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Happy' Dream' come, tnle for the,e Whitworth facility , 
members. Loyd Wain:, 'pM"h profenor; Dr, Gustav Schlauch, head of'the 
chapel committaa; .n~ Prof.-Wilbur L. Andars of the'mu,f., dep.rtment ove" .. 
c:ondruction of the naw .ud itorillm. 
New Faces Increase 
Fac~lty Enrollment 
Eleven ne\v faculty memws join 
Willtworrh's ranks for 1955.56. These 
instructors increaSe the college fuculty 
to 51 in number. 
AmO!l8" these is Rev. David Dil· 
worth. head of -the Bible deparuncnt 
and colle~ ohaplain. DII~orth com-
mented th~t he is impres~ by the 
tremendous Christian leadehhip a~ 
strong - Ohrlstlan life m~~ifested at 
Whitworth. . " 
AJso new to Whitwc5rth-ls Dr. J~mes 
W. 'Berry. professor of chemi~trY. Berry 
r«Oved his doctorate degree from the 
University of Illinois. 
Dr. ,Homer Cunninghilffi, head oi 
the historY depill'tIm'Ilt -takes the plate 
of Of. 'Fenton Duvall. who becOmes . 
hew ,dean' of ~en. ',_ ' 
, Dr. P;ltrici~,McDonal~. assistant prD-
lessor of Psycftology, cmnes to Whit-
w~h from Western V(~htt1gton_ Col· 
lege of Education. -, -
Taking the pI~ of Mrs. Mae Mc· 
• n~ as -women'~ pbysiCll,I edlJ~atioo 
dWeCtor is Miss Patricia Bruce. 
.Thomas B. qqory ;oim d~ ~h 
department. Gregory holds hiS I}ache-
lor's degree in fine arts from the l!ni-
vers!ty of lllihois 
Because of her tra\'els throughout 
Europe. Miss Mable Pope. incormng 
German instructor, w.ill gl"~ students 
first-hand information about the people 
wn05e iangudgc ~;n: tc-JdJes. 
A former student and faculty mem-
ber of Whitwortli is Mrs_ William Esty 
McNeil, now teaching in the home 
economics departql~nt. -
J Three. new teachers jan the music 
department. Warren Baker. ~rs. 
George Melvin, ami Kermit Hosch are 
t<1lching brass instruments. violin. and 
wood wind instruments, respectively. 
~ng after a year~s teaching In 
Beirut college, Lebanon. Miss Marion 
Jenkill$ reSWTleS' dean of' wolnenduti(5. 
u:s Provides' 
'Foreign 'Study' 
America.!) collqre seniors and gradlJ-
Ed ·, -' S' h d I ate students can compete far Fulbright 
_ '0 r ' c e u es scholarships to study abroad during !'he 
Annual Portraits 1~57 acackmie year.'The us Qovern-
ment EducatioruJ Exchange program 
Bob Cameron, editor·in~hief of the is offering opportunities in 35 coun-
'Natsihi, h\lS announced that fresh- tries. - f 
man. sophOl\1ore, and juniOl pictures Eligibility r,equirements for the Ful-
will be taken in the student body of- . bright fello\Yships are: (1) United 
I:ice begmning CX:t. 3. Monday. 'Wed-' $tates citizenship; (2) a college degree 
n&l.ay. and Friday the time will be or its equivalent at !he time the award 
from 11 a.m_ to 4:30 p.m. On Tues- is to be taken up, (3) knowledge of 
day and Thursday students may be the 1,IIIguage of, the country s.uffiaien~ 
"shot" from 9 a.m. ,to 4:,30 p.OI. Both ~o carry «;)11, the proposed study; (4) age 
men a!1d women studen!l; are to wear 35 years 0.- under; and (5) good health. 
,. _ <L~ -
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Work Continues on AuditoriuIn; 
Building Honors Late Publisher 
by Peggy Con"on 
Whitworth college is .the scene of 
much activity as dreams of new build. 
ings and varied improvement~ are 
realized. 
Scheduled for completion next semes· 
ter is the new $400,000 auditorium, a 
memorial for the late William Cowles. 
owner and publisher of the Spokane 
iIew~papers. the Spokesman-Review 
and the; C.hronicle. 
PToviding comfortable ~tlng for 
1250 persons in upholsttted chair seats. 
the audllorium Will contain ~ sta~ 
more timn 50 feet in depth, permitting 
the most elaborate of stage presenta· 
tiQtls. 
Included in plans for the auditorium 
is "Addition E" which places on the 
east side of t~ new building a com-
plefe Side which "ill hoose :t large 
reception room. 
Thomsen, Oon." 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingwer Thonlsen of 
the board of trustees have presented 
the gift of a Stein way concert grand 
piano for the auditorium. , 
Bids are being called 'for _ the con-
strllction of a new classroom building. 
"Whether rilis building "'iII be built· 
during thiS coming year will depend 
on the total amount received in the 
present btlilding campaign," J. P. Sny-
der, bu$iuess m~nager of the college 
said. ( 
t-{umerous improvenlents have taken 
place on the campus O\'er the summer 
months, including new paving on.;thC, 
enlTance rood and the Wlstallatioo"Cl 
8,000 square feet of floor tile in Hallard, 
MtMillan, and Nason 'hillis. -
H.lIs Sprue. Up 
Carpenter -Opens Ticket Sale 
For '55 Women's- Conference 
11hrough a gift fron~ Ernest Baldwin, 
a member of the ro,rd of trustees, sid-
ing on Lancaster and Goodsell h~lIs 
wa~ completed. . ::~ '_ 
Remodeled to hold 14' students was,-
the NasOn hall basement. 
To the steam ,plant was added a 
3,OOO-gallon oil reserve tank and a 
3.000-gal1on underground water tank.-
"A new cooting on the r(lOf of the 
gymnasium wjll1Jl~lp prevent overheat-
jug iii guvd wi;;;~thcr/t Snyde:'" ~~id_ . 
"Tickets for the 1955 Women's con-
ference will be sold today immediately 
after chapel,"~Mary Carpenter. head of 
ticket sales! said, "They l:an I?e -0b-
tained in the foyer of the gymna~ium 
for $4." 
"Awak~". the 'ltJougbt-provoking 
theme fac the 1955 Wopled's-con~r. 
mee will be the basis for 'the in~pirai 
, - -- , 
SophomOres To Fete 
G<n:npua Ne~omers 
'''B.-ie eI~ are Ja.-. a.vam. N , 
()r ... U!Qt i&. :tha powo .. 
that he ill tfIiI _plt_o~ -d_ 
b __ elollipCl"ci tho __ !'( OFt-
10 as ~ iDijIlltjoa __ it. 
Ju tIUa tilao aU the Dowe"" 
will be giYeD theiz lUI. ~o_arda 
b kiDg a JIIomlJei of Froahu 
'Wbl .. ~ - -, -, 
" A1th~ulrh _-hin .. ha ...... opeel 
throllgia the g;..1l ~ cuztGl!:u 
it Burt " poUtiniy - ~~eI 
, tJ:acd all Jre~o", will ~ ~Y'D, 
a warm weleo"o. . ,- . ' 
tional part of the annual retreat. ~e 
weekend of-:-'fun and fellowship" will 
betteld at Pinelow Conference grounds 
on Deei' Lake. 
Dr. Henrietta'Mears, edItor of the 
Gospel Light' Press. is scheduled ;s the 
piinclpal speaker. She is also director 
of Christian educatlon at 1101lywood 
Presbyterian ehuren. 
Miss Mmoo J~ktn5. dean of wo-
men, ,will share her experiellce5 as a 
~er in Beirut, I..ebanon, last year. 
Aside from the spiritual aspect. ~n 
outstanding pt'ogram of fu-n and enter-
tainment is being planndJ, cetttering-
around the tbcme ''Novel Nimties". 
- • 1"1 • 
Those in charge Of -the conference 
. CoUaga ~d~, Ice Cra.m, __ .: 
In -the kitchen. $4,000 Wordl of new 
equipnient . was added. including a. 
soft i~ cream '!lachine, a large -mixer. 
and impl-ovementi in the dish washing 
Mea. 
TIle grounds maintenance depart-
ment has added lIIn army-type dump 
truck and a ditch-<ligger and truck. 
·loadO-. 
-Students Plan 
'Ho~ecoming-are as, follows: Chaiiman, OorotfJy BoVCt:; finance, Mary Cat-penter; pro--
gram, Gloria Werner; secretary • 
Jeanette· Richardson; ftousing. Jmnne "Cootinehtal Capers" will be the 
BickersJ:aJf; regisll"atioo. Foyann Leach; theme of Whitworth·s .... 31lflUai H~ ~; Mary Morgan~ SOJI:Iing, Oct, 21.~2. ' 
Tra~tacioo is headed by MarHta Co-duirmen for the activitY' are 
Hmda"Son; musiC,' Sai ' Vatcharakiet; Joanne Orr and Dick Myers. Assistillg· 
, -, thein as t/tairri1en Of the various' I~ 
rea-eaIiOn; : ShirleY- Gin1;ha; publicity" SIt . oo.n" 
Ginny H'lJl'ey; decorations. Fraoces c~ttee! af~ Joyce rln.er, qua; 
Wi5t; cabin' l~~~; Miri~m __ POhlman. M~f1lyn Daniels, corona~on~ Donna 
Adviser for the group is Miss Estdla - _Stlrrq, qu~ prese~t~uon. ~I ~===~ BaldWin. ' - , ,M:.~es, tt~f~tJme entert~lJ1m~~, 'B~d 
" ',' -;;...-' G,~dehau5, parade; Ginny, Hanley, 
. .' ' . rally; Jim Shephcrd. banquet program; , ~epajr~ D~lay-T'UR q,peniDg; ~ri~~n ;;~~:~i't::~· fe;a:IU:e _ 
G . R well'} I d AVV the parade with Hoats and' all. on lr.ine oom I . _fie u e aA Saturday Whit)vQftJ:! plays UniversitY 
swearers. ,Closing date for application is Oct. ,Definite reopenin~'of the Temporary 
Peggy Connon 'has been appoi(luxi 31, '1955. Application blanks and a administration -and the student body. 
to share _ the nIB expenses evenly. 
There are also plans to kecp it open 
between the !;tours of 3 :30 and 10 p.m. 
to give town students a chance to parti. 
cipate in the activiti~. A wider variet)> 
of entertainment' is also being plan-
oW. 
of British COlumbia iii' football, a'~ 
topping· off the cOlorful \/fcd:'end will 
be the banquet to be hdd at "me co-obs.en>ing edi~ar of the 1956 Natslhi. brochure .with more detailed informa- Union building is ~tiJ/ fumging in thin 
SL- fill Ie£ by hon are ~v'a'llable a-t .Le' office of MISS' air' because of necessary repairs Ole-11<0 s a vacancy t a non-Kturn- ~ .. "" i:'orded equipment. 
ing student. E~~c:II~ Bal~win' ,or Dr. Quail. , Re .. of d d I 
The 1956 annuals arc now selling _ Fin .. ! selection of Fulbright granters paltlng. jlI1lage one to !XX;> 
for $5.00. There are still some 1954-55" is made by the Bo:\rd of Foreign SChol- \, :;:Ies" cue sticks and racks, .etc.,. ~s 
annuals which will be distributed and arslu~. The awards cover I:ransporta. of nJ
g P~ocnl spletd~ uwndhC! thehdblfe:noo 
klId t ' ·ti d' t anee . au ny er, 'It wort usmess , 
a er. non, lUI on, an mam ~n. manager,-and must be completed before 
" 
Maxson Obtains :·Year's Leave 
'To Work With' Church BQa-rd 
th~ TUB tan be opened again. 
. ,Students 'are urged to take part in 
the activiti(5, of the gAme room but are 
asked"to use it wisely and to- keep it in 
top shape 50 this year's delay' will nOt 
'occur next year. 
, PIIaris an: now being made for the 
Fo.- new students' benefit. 'the TUB 
is located in'the basement of Warren , 
'hall. 'There a-re facilities for many 
dilfer~nt ryp'es- of recreation. Con· 
'sideration is asked' -of' participating 
students that they remember ther~ are 
studenl>o studYing directly overhead. 
Davenport 'hotel. 
In reference to the oonquet pro-' 
gram, chairman Jim Shephtrd Inad¢ 
the promise of something greatly dif. 
ferent and 3 departure from previou's 
programs. 
Besides being ,held in a hO(d lobby, 
the program will feature an unusual 
musical presentation rather than' a 
speaker. 
~'Ma.-e details will be "eleas~ later," 
Shepherd cOmmenrelJ. "Sullice it to 
say that tlHs y~r's Honwcoming wiH 
be one of the I~t." 'Dr. Theron B. MaX5OIl, 'vice presi-dent of Whitworth college and he:u;l 
of the psychology department, WHI 
leave Saturday afternoon on a year's 
leave of ~- [0 assume ncw re-
sPonsibilities with the Board of Christ. 
ian education of the P«sbyterian 
church, USA. , 
~rdi on the problem of the place of 
religiouS arid ,spiritual values in cdu-
carioo," Maxsoh explain~. 
In order to atTy out this work. 
Maxson will be 'traveling dtroughaut 
the country. visiting many colleges and . 
univa-sities, and consulting with edu-
cators and churchmen. 
Dru,~Y PraiSes Ca~pus ~xpansion Programs;, 
Ettplains ~hurchmen 's' Educatitjn~l Emphases 
Dr. and MI'f. Maxson w!ll drive to 
P~la~P,hia, P~." who;e Max~ ~'i\J 
- f!Stabli~ . his headquarters in the 
Wlthet5pOOf1 building. the seat" of the 
Rooid Ol Ottistian education. 
_.erch AWlIlk , 
Working in the'capaCity ci a special 
!'dear-mer, ,Maxson will be in clO5e 
associatioo with Dr. Paul C. Payne, 
general ICQ"etary of the board. and 
Dr. 'E. Fay Campbell, :secretary of the 
division of higher educatiOll, 
"My wit in part will be to gather 
stuistics and to do othcT spociM- reo ' 
Experienca P.y' 
Serving for two years as chairman 
ci the ~d'$ suh.committee on the 
standards of progralTl'S of Christian 
cducatioo in _ Presbyterian cllurm-
related colleges has brought Maxson 
into dose nlationShip with some of 
the men widi wMm' he will be work~ 
ing. . , 
Although this work will keep him 
busy, Maxton expects to visit'ifte Whit-
..yorth campu. dun1lg ~ ybr., i, 
The Mauoris' dau;htrr, Mary Anne, 
is a fresfunan afWbitwordl. 
, . 
by N(ltIey Croyle 
, 
"Whitwocth·s growth !he past 25 
~ ,has been im~ive," is ~ !b. 
SO"l'ation made by Dr. CIIffOl"d' M. 
Dr,uy befiR hir ~ee ~ a 
doctorate in /jt~aturl; and address at' 
Whitworth·s first Convocation of the 
~ year'ut Sept".26. , ' 
Dr. Drury.1w vUited ~hitWorth 00 
a number of occasions since fa lint 
visit in 1m when -!he col. consisted 
of Ballani. and McMiUan balk. AI-
tDOu,I;l buildiJl,. Lave ~ added Md 
the gfooJ¥ls changed in many ways, 
Drury feels that the natural 'beauty 
of the campus tw been preserved. 
'We, P(eWyteriam have always fdt 
the need for an eduCltEd laity and we 
are knOWn as a coIl~nding, rather 
than a eath<draJ..building -church. 
'Whitworth is an example' of this. 
In eootinuing our emphasis on educa· 
tiOn, we are following, !he traditi005 
of tIv:; put." 
Drury acrved as a captain ;n die 
~pI~1) ~ ~ the US navy during 
W6c"Id Wac n. and '$CfVCS it' nt:IH as 
historian_ Because at this interest, 
Drury has deQ.d~ not to c<¥ltinue 
arrying out a 5ySten'l started a number 
at years ago when ,he first bought hi, 
aadernic robe. . 
"At diat time the ,u~tiorf was 
nude to me that I have tiJe bands on 
the sleeves, the coIo.-s mat reprwent 
my d«torates. If 1 \lfllefe to continue 
this J would now have bands of red. 
white, and blue, but that is too remi-
citcent d my patriocie internts. People 
would alwaY, be able to ~y> 'Here 
comes ~ cbapfain'." 
, \ 
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2 THE WHlTWORTHIAN Friday, Sep\emlx:r 30, 1955 
President Submits Challenge 
"I charge YOII to do your task .•. as lin to the Master." 
So spoke Dr. Frank F. Warren at the year's first vesper progrllm 
Sunday evening. The challenge he presented Whitworth CIII istian Fe)-
lowship officers should be accepted by alumni, faculty, and students 
alike. 
As /Into the Master. , . aJunmi must remember the a1nco maier 
in prayer and fight with finances Jor her builtling construction 
progmm. Already they have. contributed flluclt oj lite 846,741.38 
ill 'he lIardwick Union building piggy ba(lk, making it almost lull 
alld ready to be broken open. 
Theirs, above all, is the job of showing the graduate world h~w to 
spell Christianity with a capital "e". 
As Ullto the Master ..• faculty members will continue to improvc 
pre6cnl educational methl;)(ls, in' order to -create a Christian college as 
well known for academics as for athletics. The organization of the fi~st 
specialized composition couriC for lop freshmen is onc step to more 
effective teaching. 
Before every professor lies the primary lask of planting in human 
soil the desire to learn. 
As unto the Master, •. students should dare to think, dare to 
debale existing cia.m(JOm 1~IS and krwwledge. Ther. must ~trive 
to get straight "A'.' in the course oj activity balance; accuracy and 
skill iTt the use oj the words "res" and "110" are the major~pre-­
requisirei. 
Before, anything else, the students must resist leading the lives of 
mere "chapel Christia~f;" and become "constant Christians". 
unLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
by Gerry Kandler 
Freshmen, wphomores, juniOl"s, and 
even those rare seniors are ottrn in 
the dark as to where to go and what 
to do durmg spare time and on dates 
in and around Spokane. • 
This column's purpose nes in un-
covering the better and m(lfe fascinat-
ing - restaurants, theaters, and ,hide-
• aways-we'll try to suggest things for 
dates that perhaps you 'hadn't thought 
of before. 
For future culture don't miss the 
Community concerts. Opening the 
season on Oct. 11 in the Fox theater 
will Ix: the tremendous basso of the 
Metropolitan Opera association, Cesare 
Siepi. All of the concerts planned are 
professional and different enough to 
reach everyone's interestS. Se.uon 
. tickets (you save a great deal thilt ~ay) 
must be purchased today. They cost 
$5.00 £01" students, $7.50 for adults, 
and can be purchasrd from Miss Hm-
tage in the Fine Arts building. 
Along the fine arts line in entertain-
ment is the student-directed, "Glass 
Menagerien by ,Tennessee Williams. 
OPening nfg'ht is Oct. ]0. 
. ' 
Then, and only then, will Whitworth live .. '. as unto the Master. 
, ~s Dot'~ Favorite-Hobby IFuture Hubby Rates 
by /tKquit: Maltht:U/J . At the present time me is ~al Student Nurses Resent'tCold ShOulder' satisfied smile. • 
WANTED-69 cor,npleted "adoption papers"! For the majority "HoInes?" expostuiatM Miss -Dotty chairman if?/" Women's conference, 
of Whitworthians, the women training at Deaconess -hospital have been Bavee featured senior of the week. dorm chaplain, and presij:lent of Future 
simply nurses; they have been no more than strange faces glimpsed ''Wh;. mwrlc,' drama and-of course Teachers of America. 
Following their marriage, Dotty will 
teach school, w~le oller helpmale 0011-
hnues his theological traimng at San 
Anselmo, Calif. during the rush of noon chow, lonesome figures standing by cold bus -Alan," a little ~yl~. . Besides all· these activilies, Dotty' 
'Alan' refers to a ViIles'vik of that and her 'husband-to« have a .pastorate "Since this is the first issue, I'd 
like to express a personal message to I 
the pew students. 'That is, tha[ you 
should all trj to get into the spiritUal 
ind the social aspa;ts of Wbitwocth," 
stops, or noses buried in medical books at -the library:.. ' .. L- H 'church D ks 
name who is ,head o£ WCF. His ring at. 'UIC unter s .' .. otty wor 
Specialized, all-female 'courses have made up their campu!l currieD' is worn on ,the third ~ger, left hand ~Vlth the .Y~~th vrg~z.iUons, and Alan 
la during the day, and any old pine has made up their. Whitwor.th home 01"1.- . bI . d fr KWh 15 suppl}'lllg the pulptt-
we cub: on e an ent, as. T 11,:- - t._~ fu h··-t. ds 
until they reach the refuge of Deaconess in Spokane every night. f" - _£ ..L_ I a.,...g aUUUL ture lUVan, 
. I y<o aren t qwte sure ~ UK. DCa· here's a clJance for you -guyS and ga.)s 
It is no wpnder that these. pte-clinicaJ students have dubbe~, them- t10n of ~ent,. Dotty Pln-potn~ It for who like weddings-other people's. _ Dotty ooncluded. , 
selvjlS "orphans". , , . ' . _ I. you ,by d~,g Seattle as one of "All fellow Whitworthlans are in-
. But now, f"r the first. ti~e since th~ Whitworth' nursing pr~gram Ken~5 5~. vikd to ourwcdding, July'27, 1~, 
"You may, be scared at first, but I 
wouldn~t take a million dollars foe me 
happy times' live spent bere. Besides, 
I met Abn, ... hegan in 1949, "adoption papers" for ~e students are being drawn up. Dotty is majoring in elanentary edu- in Kent," Dotty stated with a strange, 
No longer are they segregated into separate classrooms;' in English,. catioll:~ .is, curren~y copducting her practi~e sessions. in 'the sixth grade 
'Bible, and gym they will mingle with Warrenites; Ballardites, arid Mc- classrooms d Madison ~,here in 
Miilan'ites, and, ob, yes. the meq on the ~pus' Their e~tire curricula S~~ : .. -,. . -, 
has bt;en revamped in order to make this "a~option" process possible_ During' her years at Whitworth, she 
But the transition from "orphans" to "friends" is not yet complete. has' ~ -active in. the Ute SeTvice 
Transportation to and from'. social activi~ies at Whitworth, llbse~ce of club, ChriSrlan endeavor, Wesbninster 
locker space for heavy_books, and no place to call their, very own on £eilowwp, Alpha Psi' Omega, 'and' A 
.
campus still provide headaches to' be m.i{sed. A. nyone want to complete Cappella choir .. Her =periences in ,the latter, she cal~ "mowl~in-top exper-
: Jose "adoption paperB!~? -iences.·~ . . " -
.Tempers Flare Op.~r A",n;ihiJationS~lfgestion; 
:Student CQuncil. Riots' During "Pint3s·/Meeting 
I 
. by Gary Heilsbt:rg 
"Heresy I Heresy!" shouted all the-
members of. the student 'council as 
, Joseph B. Ambtguoos ~adly shuffled 
back to his seat. . , 
recoenizes CI~ti-a Ool-bra, sopho. 
-more representaQve.· .. : ' 
Ravishing Miss O'Hara langurously 
lrose. ''Do you presume to annihilate 
'I'.' ole' Whitwuth TRC, too?" 
''It~'-a pine isn't' it?" ask~ «U" 'Joe 
Poor Joe. He had. wanted so much and 'blushed as Miss~ O'Hara called 
to become the president of, the Inter- him a ,Br()Qdway musical comedY~' . 
wUegiate Society for the Beautification 
and Eahan~ent of ~esthetic Values. "Surdy y~ can't mean all die 
He almost had the election in me pin~," $tr~ ~ E. Neumann. 
'ba wh h h d d tho 'bl' iCIlIOI'" represental1ve. 'They are need· gene a ~ e IS tern e ed . II f the L::'~_ I bs" 
eltttion campaign speech. VIi'll Y or _ ... .., ... 11Y a • 
"I think pine trees are lovely,' but "Drl Alder ':"'ll just' hav~ to iin4 
I can't stand all tnose pine cones on some other subject to study, Wa$ the 
the groond. If I am elected; r will reply. 
have all the pines cut down and plant "Buf ,what wilt we do on campus 
• rOse: ~ a' ful~~Bcdged ioar ",' the at·, 
tondipg representatives had this spCech 
b£eak upolLtheir CJI'S. I . 
j'J • " _ • _ 
: "You'cC crazy to -destroy our belOv-
ed pines," shouted one irate junior 
ciasmIan.. "What ~oWi ~ do 'for 
-foe." At a canpletc losS ,or wq"<ls, 
he picked up a nearby, ink ~e aIld 
flung it at the speaker's rosti&n. 
-"Ladies and gentlemen, please- con· 
11'01 yourself," Snurd adtriooisIJcd. "I'll 
handle this." 
- , 
Knowing full ~ell the fatal possibili-
ties of a group of c~lege students oon-
trolled by mob action, Joe began to 
rush {Of' the aeMeSt exit, but he W1IS 
grabbed by actiD~. presidClOt Saunt. ,j] 
Time 
F~ eyes that ~ 
Tune beyood space 
OnUne before Ibe place 
Where space had stoo:XL 
Must the ticking of the clock 
Always push the'real world ahead 
And leave me wilh what bas been said 
Of time, times and half times. 
Few eyes.that ~ 
That we'llre in this pIaoe 
I Occupying bodt time and space 
To tdl ci the etuna.! 
Perluot et imputantui' 
On a dial, AD Souls, Oxford. 
':i: 
elms." , clean-up dayi" voiced .little·Homer X. , 
. An immediate uproar arose from the Platonic, .freshman representative and 
floor. an ambitious litllle fellow. 
"Excommunicate him. Toss ·him' 'The very fact that it causes suob 
''Mi". -Ambiguous. I believe that yoo f' 
are grossly oot of -order ana I must· 
request for yOUl"' own seli~t; that £Jilor's fflailsack f 
out." 
. Acting president Snurd finally quiet-
,ed the crowd and tried to resume 
N!"liamentary procedure. "The chair 
The Whitworth ian 
a mess is why I would li~ to eliminate 
, all samples of Finus pondcr-osa from 
this campus." 
What had begun as a low munnur 
. Neml>tr <If I. 
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you withdraw your ,name;as;:a: candi- . 
date in t;hc; coming ~lion't, W1Irned 
acting president SnuriJ~: "And further. 
more, . I wooId iike' to' !Kid ihat if I 
ever ~ your face i~ this place' I shan 
ask Uncle Frank-er, ab, the adminis-
tration for your expi.Jlsion. Meeting 
adj~~." 
WlI.t.ver y~r 
t.at . worl: hHrtily, 
•• Hn'inll til. lord 
~nd not m.n. 
• _, COI.,.~·:2~.~f . 
--':;..:..AiIi2!~ __ ....... ::.,=",,7T. ~V 
Dear Editor, 
On behalf of the ASWC, I would 
like to' rhank the new students for 
their enthusiastic pmiqpatioo in Wol-
come week activities. - We _are encour· 
aged by their willingness ~ enthus. 
iasm and are-looking forward to work-
ing with each one during the. coming 
year. ' 
We would also .like to thank Charlie 
Brown, Bob Gray, Ginny Haiuey, Mari-
lyn Renner, Docothy Goss, Mary MOl". 
gan, and the many others who worked 
behind the scenes, for doing a fine 
job. 
AnticiPating a great year, , 
Dick Myers, 
ASWC vice president 
IrWHAT'S IT TO ;OU? by'AuJ~rpolhmuu "1 Egyp,t En~'rs Czech T~ade &ch~nge . 
MODERN Bt-RTER~ .•. Egypt's foreign minisller,~Oud Fawzi fw 
di50laimed the right,ai.any cauncry to tell his country where they shwJd buy 
arms. TIley are ~Dg cotton to Czc:dloslovakia £or arms. Egypt has 110 
intention of attaclr;ng anyODe, but they maintain the right to their way of 
life, Fawzi says. . 
. . NEXTI ~, . • • Vioe president Nixon has hem in the spotlight since the 
President's illaCS$ last Satu1"day •. Nixon has been takinl" over many of the 
responsibilities, and ~ tiail him wbci-ever be &"<lCS. 
. -Al~ President Eisenhower's dOCtor has sl'lltod that, "Ike" would be 
~e to ierve another term, ~. it much spccu1atioo 00 !he'part of Wuhing-
~~om_ . 
• 
- \ 
e 
, \ 
.-. -- .: ~ . 
Exec'. Comer 
Prexy Pu-shes 
Policy Change 
Sane!lling new has been a(ided. We 
hope that this article, R:r~C/(ti/l~'s 
Corn~r, as, prepared by your student 
body officers, win become a regular 
part of the IV h;(l/Iorthilln. 
The purpose of this "comer" is two-
fold: (I)' to infonn the students what 
takes place in !lIe student executive 
meetings, (2) to keep !lIe student body 
ollK:ers busy in order to have -some-
thing with which to infonn you. 
The first item of interest is a new 
-method of' forming "standing com-
mitt~". For the first time· we are-
asking the students to "volunteer" 
for committees on which they wish to 
serve. . 
Committees available for member-
, ship inol~de traffic court, belle'r govern ... 
~t committee, HUB committee, rally 
committee, high school.Jeadership train-
ing COllUll1ltee, and campus committee. 
Please give your name and ohoice of' 
the committee capaCity to a _student 
body offioer, or sign the list on the-
dOlX' of the student body ,office, located 
in tile oosement of McMLllan ohall. , 
Student respo!JSe to various activities 
which have already, taken place; this 
year has bttn thrilling., ' 
Thank yoo for your interest. 
_ Mike Anderson, pn:sident 
EJit()f" s nou-SluJNlt -rupons~ 
If) II reguJarC'oIumn of this type ;s 
gmztJy'lIpprmated.'lf yQU fed Ihal 
;,' serVes. a 'publiC' purpost:, pl~ast:' 
infcwrn II Whin"orthi~ nap mem-
~. ' 
t'L J't' eggy leW of. ~"lWnt popula. h.hion i. clemon,t •• t.cI by two 
prominent Whitworthians. , Do you .. kn .... who tftey .re1 
Bermudas, Cardigans Figure 
In Stylish Coeds' Wardrobes 
",ilh '1~y' 
Here we are-and what a season 
this prOOlise.s to be for the college cocd 
who "Iil;>es to be different". 
"Old enough for shoct pants?" Then 
it's Bermuda time for you. With bright 
tartans and pastel wools' 01" the ba~ic 
·Icltaki and charcoal greys you can be 
assurM of being up to date on any 
caffij>l.!S in "dJor~ pants". Color b!c:nd-
ing knee sox and 'white puck shoes 
add a stYlish fiOlsh. 
'B«oming a coilege 'ttadition 'I, the 
trim, tape!'ed cardigan jacket, especial-
ly good now that Bermudas and match, 
ing jacket; play such an important part 
in the casual fashion world, 
The smartly-tailored but' still sporty 
swca ters ha\'e become leaders in the 
knit line. Interests are appearing in 
the diagonal yoke, high ribbed necks, 
beaded trims .and three-quarter sleeve. 
But the classic pulluver and match-
ing cardigan blended with a soft wool 
'skirt is still a very sound chace for 
the small but wisely-pl:mnro wardrobe. 
Seniors Plan Western Entertainihen:~; 
~ I t ~ .' 
"~~epare Fellows~ip~ Fun,' Folk-(;ames 
Another "go to school" faVOI"ite is 
the long torSo jumper dress. In 'il 
sleek sheath line or falling to :l gradu-
,atC!i fullness at me' bottom, a jurnpei 
matched with a sw~ta- or wool jersey 
is ideal for c1assrDCm. Wea r it solo 
for a more importaJlt date: . 
,fJ 
, ,All the mem~ of Whitworth's 
entire; population are invited to an 
~U-sohool party in, ,the "Gr~ Ole' 
(.)pry" tradition, Saturday, _ Oct. J. 
~poIlSOI'ed by this ' }icir's seniOr class, 
~ party is scbedulod fOr' 8 'p.m. in . 
~raves gymnasiUm. .' ,- " . 
: Decorations Wiii senhe tbmte and 
~ mood fC!C the occasion with a pro, 
~ of C!\~taill!"~t f~. all. Fol-. 
loWing ine folK ~rrici; !'tteooees will ' 
delight in the special ~s.t 9f Western 
mtertairupent beingl~ up by Jim 
Shepltenl~ dass social, Obainnan. 
Senior class Pr~dent; Bill Snodgrass 
will emcee the ~ltire affair. 
Perhaps the major attraction of the, 
date is being preparod by Franoes 
Wmt, chairman ri the ·food canmittee.: 
Become e memberiof 
KARL' KEN'S 
,GIFT CLUB 
See p'-'''1ium dj,p!ey fit 
TONNING'S 
TEXACO ,SERVICE. 
'. E. 48" Spr.glfe KE-6Ol7 
COUNTRY HOMES 
~~ SHOP 
The pla~8 fo b. clipped in styl. 
"LOOK SWELL WITH BELL" 
N. 10102 Divbion 
~ND'S 
RICHFIElD SERVICE 
Wellill .!KI'W.1f 
Whore Whifwortn studenh ers 
eligible for 10 per Qef!t di~ount 
on ear .ccenor/It 
This .d goocl for one ertra 
dollar on a tire or battery, but 
only one lid good for eoch 
purchase of $ 10 or more 
" 
1 
. She promises' "all the pop and ~ hot 
d,ogs you can hold." 
I 
Joanne Bickerstaff,. class secrerary, 
ur~ every member_ of: die student 
bot;Iy. to attCrid !'he -affair. Adrrussion 
is free. 
Styles are beooming more a~d more 
CClnerod on me idea of d;:finmg, not 
C'01Ifining the figure, so in the ntxt 
ColUffill you'll discover the "ery'.flat-
tering "tunic ~Ihouette'" and how to 
look your best at a miliimum cost. 
, OLI;> ~ND NEW STUDENTS 
I, I '. - I • ~ - • _ 
,We't;o~e lack 
, <' 
TO ~HITWORTH COLLEGE 
HERE'S WISHING YOU EVERY SUCCESS 
THERE IS ALWAYS A WELCOME MAT AT-
M M JEWELERS' 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE 
-Dell WilliamS-
,,~ 
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W' 624 GARLAND 
S(I()KANE, WASHINGTON 
HU ..... 62 
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:lrusy Cllpid Pairs 16 COlI pIes 
During SUll11uertilne Vacation 
Twelve Whitworth COIII)les were m,ljor, marrk'li Maureen Doyle. 
ll13rrkd during the summer ,md four 
clx:ds are we.lring lIe\\' cngageLlll'nt 
rings. 
Maxine Scharff, junior ellucation 
lIlajor, announced her l'ngagCLl1t:'LlI to 
Tom ROlh, sophomore 1ll;ljoring In 
econollli~, MC\L\day night a~ the East 
\Varren dorm 'meeting. 
Also recently announced wa~ the tn-
gagement of Joyce Shriner, senior art 
major, to John Elsner, senior nmjoring 
ill education, rrom Wolfshagell, Ger. 
many. 
Joan Denny, sOj)homoce majoring ill 
Christian etillc.lIion from Coeur d'-
Alene, Ida., is engaged to Airmnn first 
class Keith J. Henry, of Coleridge, 
Neb. TIley plan a June wedding. 
Marine BatemCll, rreshmnn nursing 
smdent at the Deaconess JlOspital and 
Pelty officer tlJird olass DU3ne Lash-
way became engaged this slimmer. 
Among Whitwocrhians who tiro the 
knot during the slimmer were Darrell 
Sy£erd, Yakima, senior history major, 
and Jan Young, Whitworth graduate 
of 1955. Ron ·Jongward, senior edu-
ClItion major frall Yakima, - married 
Janet Williams, also an education major 
from Yakima, wJlo gradllnkd In 1955. 
Tom Hansen, sophomore pl'Crmed from 
Spokane, married Oharlene Ly~, also 
of Spokane, 
Denny Bradner, senior education 
major, and his bride, formerly Evelyn 
Baer, are living in Ball and Ohain lane. 
Bob Bradner, business administration 
\\T~stl\linster wing's proctor, Run 
K!nley, marril'tl Ctlucation 1Il.ljor Kay 
Knuckle.. Jlill Bunl, pl\lCtpr of West-
minster h~lI, .Illd Gerri I'dl were mar· 
rIed in Towers, Minn" ller home. Re-
turning to Whitwllrth ,Ire Doug Gates 
and Ius new wife, Bevcrly. E1i?ai>cth 
Small, SCLlinr l'(luc,Hiun lllajor, llI;l rried 
Rohcrt Hesse, t'Conolllies student, They 
arc living in Spok,urc. 
Rubin Alford, Ctluc.lIiOIl lIlu;or from 
1~I\\'ton, Ok la" and I~dtlie ,\dams, also 
an education major, wore married last 
JULlC. They nrc living at Nine-Mile 
Falls. &:nior edUc.1tion m,ljor /Inn 
\Voodruff married Gordon Cramer, a 
graduate of Whitworth who majored 
ill IlSycholugy. 
Bovee Will Inform 
Future Instructors 
Whitwortll's chapter of Flliure 
"caohers of America is pranorillg a 
party Tuesday from 7 p.m. to 8 p,m. 
to familiarize all education majors 
wit? the purpose of campus FTA. 
Miss Docothy Bovee, I)l'esi<ienl, will 
speak nbwl the three-fold goal of tile 
club: (I) to pronlOtc and further 
interest in teaching, (2) to provide 
opportunity for acquiring information 
ptlftaining to te-dehing, and (3) to 
develop a professional spirit on the 
part of students preparlng to ~ch. 
Lef's Eaf at Arllold's 
AlANelS AT DIVISION 
WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL! 
When yOII WQnt to S·T-R·E·T-G·H that ga$ dollar, 
, drop rnto Bry.n Be Son's big neon ' 
Economy Statio., 
Locet,d on.·q~orter mHe loulh of the "Y" on DivisIon 
for good old-fashroned service 
BRYAN & SON. 
NORTH DIVISION 
• OLD nNAT1C>NAL BANK 
i, tt.. MI .. , wey to pay .IICI II.ep trICk .f 
.n IChoof ell,.II"I_e .. il, Inel It LOW 
COST, , ' 
25 CHECKS FOR. $2.00 
Yourt NAME end VI 
WHItWORTH InJl,nle 
ItRINTED FUE 
on EACH CHECK 
NO mo~thry 'Irvice chargls, NO minimum barance required, 
NO char'le for d.posit.. 
Ope~ • ThriftiCheck accollnt NOW at the 
G~ND AVE. BRANCH THE IMIN OFFICE 
or 
i 
I 
.; 
i 
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Bues, Vikings Clash 
. In }'irst ,League Tilt 
Dorms 
'Mural 
Begin 
Action 
OOidal "kjck-df" of the 1955-56 intrJ-
mural season lIas becn tentati\'el~' set 
for tomorrow morning at 8, with six 
of tile sel'en teams slatal for action. 
Whitworth'~ 1955 football team will 
be gunning for their eleventh strilight 
football triumph extending b..1ck to tlle 
)953 seaSDil when they tackle Western 
Washington College of Education 
Saturday IlIght at Bellingham. The 
Whits will also be after win number 
two tanorrow-when rhey,meet the 
Vikings in the first conference gal1le 
fea- both teams. Kickoff time is 
schMuled for 8 p.m. 
Western Washington was snowed 
under by the J 954 Piriltes, 33-0, but 
from all iodicatioos the VIkings from 
Bellingham will be a much stronger 
JDd TOUghtt team to handk this year 
despite their 6-0 ilon-<:OIlference loss 
to Eastern Washingtoo College of Edu-
cation last w~kend. 
Forming the n~oIeus of this year's 
PiTate squad are 20 returning letlermen. 
Heading the list are center Bill Vander-
Stoep, little All-American third team 
and aJl-aJllference player last year; and 
Bob Bradner, "'ho v.'as awarded an 
honorable mention on the little AII-
Ameri~ team and was' al1-con£erence 
as an end last year. Also returning 
.-e all.coo.ference guard Walt Spangen-
berg and all-eonference second team 
end, Ward Woods. Coach Jim Louns-
berry also has ~cme outstanding fresh-
with Wayne Barnard 
Welcome, welcome, all of you green- , 
iooking freshmen and transfer students 
hou'~ all invited to wa~ this yeaT's 
r.ira~ tcamsweep aside all opposi-
tion on ilS way to ;mothor undefeated 
~ Show's just about to ~n, 
~ 'yoo can watch otm rehearsals 
./non any day out oR 1'hc Pine boWl 
fur£. 
. .. . .. .. 
Ho hum. Subway series time once 
ilpn, with the Yankees and Brooklyn' 
ill set to got1iroogh mor 'paCes juS~ 
is mey usually do this 'lime qf the 
te-, to the complete ~edom ~ this 
&mer. Pred~tion: ·l~c!es in six 
~. 
" Tlwtk goodness footbalil season is 
t-el 
.. .. .. .. .. 
,. It's usua.!iY the easiest thing in the' 
;VOrld to root £01" !he winping squad, 
but 111m: hive been' tinles around thi~ 
~legc 'ivhen it's beeri a~fully ha;d 
10 drum up interest in the team, even 
1vhal.'they're Winnink-simply because 
leVer~ weeks go by' ,I#ore y~ ever 
~. th~ p1.aying ~n ,.a game.. ' 
~Iy, though, .tfle athletic' teams 
jlh0uJ8' aLways ~ve our coostant ~nd 
enthusiastic suppqct, if for no other 
tea.son than Iilat they are representing foo wherever they go. Also, sane 
In Spokane 
it's Tl;le"Creseent 
. for the finest, . 
, . 
most cc.m1plete 
selections 
of Fall and 
Winter 
Fashions 
and 
Fashion 
Accessories 
THE1ICRESCENT 
Shopping 'Cente r of the 
'nland Empire 
men who will proba~y be seeing 
plenty of action' along WIth the other 
lettermen and last year's reserves. 
W;th Westminster drawing a first 
week bye, pairings were drawn up 
among Whitworth, Washington, Na-
son, Goodsell, Lancaster, and West 
Wing. Neirher the \own club nor the 
faculty :md rtdif entered a team. 
Coach Lounsberry annou need that 
the following players will probably be 
startil}g against Western; Ward Woods 
and Bob Bradner at end; Daryl squires 
and ·Paul Ward at the tackle paiitions, 
Walt Spangenberg and George Blood 
as guards, captain Bill VanderStoep at 
center, Don Price at quarterback, Ber-
nie Rakes and 'Varren ushua at the 
halfback posil:!ions, and Babe Bates at 
fullback fO«" the Bocs. 
t Anchor Men' on the Pirates' footb.1I squ.d .r. th.~ 1<$ r.turning 
l.ttlN'",.n. Th. t •• ", I.ft this ",omi"g for Belling".'" and a conf.r.nca game 
with W.d.Tn Wnhing+on Coll.g. of Education. 
A meeting was called Wednesday 
el'ening of all men's dorm directors, 
presidents, and proctors, at which time 
purposes of the intramural I)rogram 
were explained by intramural director 
Paul Merkel. 
One important rule change intro-
ducetl by Merkel concern~ eligibility. 
No perSOll who has earned it ~et~ 
in a particular sport ,,~II be allowed to 
participate in the corresponding intra-
The next- game on the 1955 Whit. 
worth football schedule is with Central 
Washington on Oct. 7 at EllensblKg. 
Pirates· Push Victories to 10; 
Squeeze by Wil1amette 13 to 7 mural spbrr. . Sign.up s~ts for intramural horse-
shoes were ,handed out to thl; dirators, 
w;th play to start by Oct. 6. W AA To Sponsor 
Annual Coed Feed 
Whitworth made it 10 in'a row and 
18 out of 19 football victories last Satur-
day night when they downed a st10ng 
WJllamette university squad, 13-7. 
Monday, Ocr: 3, tne Women's Ath-
lenc 3SSOciation is sponsoring the an-
JlUal Gypsy feed to be held in the 
Commons at 5:30 p.m. All women, 
IegardJess of whether they are mem-
bers or not are welcome, Shirley Gin-
Iher, presi~t, announced. 
WIilamette scored their only tooch-
down and took the lead .fate In the 
second ·period when they took a missed 
Wlutwocth fic;ld goal. ,attempt and 
moved to pay dirt in seven plays-four 
of them passes from their star Hawai-
ian' quarterback, Benny' Holt, to end 
G!:orge Benson. Holt also kicked the 
extra point-barefoot. 
Meal ti*ets ~ust be rebat~ by 
tonight. 
of those feRows probably live right 
down the .hall from you, unless of 
course you 'live in Warren 'hall. (Now 
if you Iiye in Warren hall or anodter' 
such similar edifice, a warning at this 
time woWd be most approp£'iate: Vlatch 
out fOl" football players on the prowl-
they're ~lrays Wan1ing to go j.nto ~ 
~e.) 
The PIrates c~mc right back to score 
their first touchdown when freshman 
halfback Warren Lashua took the Bare-. 
cat kick-off and moved it to his own 
35. Quarterback Don Price then threw 
a pass to Bernie Rakes who tJ\readed 
his way fO«" a thirty-yard gairi to the 
Willamette 20. , Lashua then hit Rakes 
with a pass thar put'the ball. on the 
22., Price hit e!)d Bob Bradner,in the 
end zone with a pass to _ move the 
score to 7.(j~ A bad paSs from center 
eausC;d !he Whirs' to iniss ~Ir extra 
pp~t attempt. _, , 
. ~ Babe ,Bates ,led the way ,to and 
scoied the wirlping touchdown in ·Jhe 
Wit, write feHer',?' 
I., " 
S.nd th .• W~IT'tIORTHIAti T_ 
.', 
Don't worry about "what-and.when-to.write·homel:' L.t the Whitworfflian 
keep your famlly~ and friond. informed as to all your campus activiti~s. 
For O!Ily " a s.m*s~ ffle staff geth"" th" news, writes ffle n.w~ ~nd mails 
it to ~ou~ hom." ev,!1Y we~k. 
These gift'subscriptions are on s"l~ in the Whifworthian office frolY) 9 to . 
1.0 a.m. eoeh Mo~day lind Wednosday. Buy yours now! 
,.:. '.' '\.. ' ... '" . 
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·sf "RES8YTiR'AN'CHUICH' 
WELCOME, STUDENtSI 1',;' ~ ..... 
. , -'.OCT9BER 2-
We invite you to share 
THE BIBLE CLASS-9:45 lI.m. 
(Dr. Hervey Fr(llier, reacher) 
. THE MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE-II o·m. 
World-wide Communion 
••••• 
Transportation provided 
(see Deyne Nix in business officol 
t 
~---E M R y:' S ..... · -'-----
PRESENTS A NEW ' 
UNDa GRAD' , 
CHAR'GE.A.PL,AN' 
Only R.quirem.nts 
... 'MEAN'S OF INCOME 
* STEADY HABITS 
PARENTS CONSENT NOT R'EQUIRED 
CREDIT CARDS UPON APPLiCATION 
__ ....... 1_ ..... E M 'R Y i S~! rn-' -*-...--
I'h!rd period, the Whits spent the rest 
. of the gaJl}e tiying to keep WilJamette 
from scoring. At one point lat~ in 
the bit quarter, the. Pirates held for 
four downs within their own JO.yard 
Jine--the last two downs within the 
DlIe.yar~ line. 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
-ADVERTISERS 
LEECRAFT PRINTING co. 
. PrintN".f of Ih~ WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC Rf-6035 
4-th ,PRES8Y!!~!~!tA~~UII~H W!ELCO~S BACK THE WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
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Froshr;Class Chooses 
~L 
Mondin as President 
by Nun Crfrllt' 
, 
dissenting opinions greelC\1 thl: r statl:. 
ment CGncernmg [he Jighung uf the 
bonfire. 
• 
I 
--
Whitworlh's class of '59 chose of· 
ficers for clIe current school vedT In 
final election> on Tuesday, Oct 4 
Leadmg the class will be Fred Mon· 
din, president; Sam Gulley, \'ice presi. 
dent; Joanna Arneson, secrct.uy; and 
Alice Simpson, treasurer. 
Mr. J. Russell Larson, art professor, 
will serve as the class ad\·i",r. He, hke 
Ihe officers, is looking forward to a 
good year. Vol. 46 Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Friday, October 7, 195'; :"-10. :: 
Mondm, a pre-ministerial student, 
. calls Beavertoll, Ore, his home, willie 
Gulley, a pre-med student claims Pres-
cott, kk., as ,hIS home.-Mlss Arneson 
is from Naches, Wash., alld MISS Simp-
son is from Seattle. Both Miss Arne-
son an{J Miss Simpson plan majors 111 
education. 
"\Ve haven't yet had time to lay 
out any definite plans for tlus year, 
but we would like it known that this 
freshman class inends to light its own 
bonfire," Mondin stated firmly, bdcked 
by emphatic support from his cQ-wOI"k-
1lrS. 
"We want to live up to the hopes of 
Whitworth fer us and fulfill the high 
potential of the class," continued Mon-
din bn a mon: serious vein. 
''Our 'Class mas many leaders and 
good foJ·lowers, and we, want to work' 
not as 'small groups but as' ()lie unit 
for the betterment of the class 
and the good of the college. In C\'cry 
W<ly W!~ Will be striving to do that 
which the Lord would want us to do." 
The freshman class as :{ whole has 
received commendation. for their ef-
, fectivc and tasteful h:lOdlmg of 'their 
campajgns 'and elections. Howe\'cr, 
'Sitt~ng Pretty' for her fint 8"ignment a. fr •• hme:i den 
secretary Joanna Arneson, from N8c~es, WII,sh. She will handle all o'ffjclel bu~ineS$ 
of the cla .. and any otne, jobs given her by pre"dent Fred Mondin, .eat.d, from 
Beaverton, Or.. Stending behind Mondin i. hi. stand.in, v;ce pruldent Sam Gulley, 
:from Prescott. Ark. With tnl •• nsemble at tne h.lm, "'."sur.r Alice Simp.on, of 
Seattle, i. going to have h.r hand. filled with mon"y. 
~ 
Wome'n Embark Today, 
On Spiritual ConjereltCe 
Follnwing a tradition established 21 
ye~rs ago, 'Vhitworth women leave this 
afternoon for a three.~Jay weekend of 
impir'ltwn and recreation. Ruses will 
le.we for women's conference from in 
front of Gra\'e.~ gymnasiUl'f\ at 2 p.1ll 
and 2.30 p.m. As riley leave Ihcir 
stUdles behJlld, rhe cOC\ls will travel 
to Deer la~e where many de\'otion.ll 
meellOg' :md ontdoor acri\'uies await 
them. 
The de\'otional theme is "AII'ake l ". 
Topics for the sax planned Illcelmgs 
include "Awake, Thou That Sleep-
est", "Put on the Armor of 1..4gl11", 
"Receive Ye Power", "\Valk III Him", 
"W,ltch Ye", and "L1bor Together". 
Deen Will Speak 
Special speakers ,\~Il be Dr. Henriet-
ta Mears, director of religious educa-
tion at lihe Hollywood PreshYlerian 
church ,lDd editor of the Gospel Light 
Press; and Miss MaMon Jenkins, Willt-
Le.lch, rtglstration; Marl~t:1 Hcnder-
son, tr~lISport3tion; Shirley Gilllht'r, 
recrt'ation; Mar)' Mmg"n, cmllPliss,lr\,; 
lo;tn11.e Bickerstaff, howing, Jeanette 
IUchanlson, ·ccret.uy; :md Miriam 
Pohlmlln. c.lhilf·I~.,Jt'TS 
The c,lbin lc'l(kr> ,l[~ Rohln Alford 
Aua\n5, Hette Amley. '! .rz"~l Baird, 
Nancy lllackinan, Ja.lllne Bucher, 
Priscilla Buchin, S,'h'i" Cashcrg, lillie 
Oherry, DOfOU1Y Clarl" C.uolyn Colc, 
Marilyn Gramlell, and Lynette ])1),011. 
i',;enty-nine Lead C.Lin; 
Also included' in Ihe cahin 1e.lCler 
list are P:llIJ.l Haug, Ruth \-It·mll.IIl, 
B.1fbara Hughes, Vr.r~.jllla M.lllett, 1:lIle 
Martin, Mariiyn McCaw, Donlia Miller, 
Jo.1nne Orr, C,lrol,'n OtCI', VeNita 
Peterson, VlrgtniJ Raclhkc, ~I:lrilyn 
Renner, J"yce Shriner, Carol Stanshur)', 
Trull \Vallace, Sandra Wh:te, and 1',11 
Wjllt~ms. 
'd .' G'· R·· '. ~ II worth's dean of women. ~all 'Wln - IVes' eglstratlon a y; M~~;:a't~;:a~~:m~;!~~ea~:'i~;; Gray-Fash'ions 
f!Beanie, Daze' ~ota'l rt10 'Qass vorm-er'800 Listinu ~~ca~':C~d:r::·:n~.;;!IlR~,~.e~~ ... 4 ... 4 r ~ .I! 4 '0 Howes .. p3S1oc of the Mulwood Pres-
ii"J t to dispel all 'ruJl1()f'S, frodl' inili . on will take place again this } , begillning Monday," Bob Gray, 
president of the sophomore Class, coni-
Miss, Esteila Baldwin, regi"trar at Kenzo Kawabe, JalX\n; Chi Eun Kim, 
WhitwOrth. college, . announces that ~orei; Eugenia Kim, Korea; Joyce 'Ko, 
body is Pr~sbytenan, still many other byterian oh~c:b, wh~ will present th~ 
churches 'ar~ r~p.resented by students. communion address Sunday. i 
Just numbering a hundred each are ' Bov .. 'liNd, Conference with n:gistrations fast comlDg. to a Indonesia; Takichi Shigematsu, Japan; 
close, there are 799 regist~. _When Takeo Shimada, Japan; ~ge Taylor, M~t!hodisl5 and Baptists. prhcrs tlJa t .Obalrman f~ "'us yeal'~s OOnference menled tOday. . 
totals are' <Jrawn ,!!he fi~Te :;vill h!t Costa Rica; ~i~~~ee Vatcharaki~t, 
well over' 800. ThiS is' 'Pluiderably; .. 'J1}.aiJ!If14; and Jim Wa1haina, Kenya. 
aver rm; total a year ago which ended Stud~ts .,come to '\Vhl"';"OI"I'h 'from 
3re prominent are Epi!lCopal, Menno. h Dotty Bovee,' sefrior from ~mt. 
njte Nazarene, Evangdic:\I, UnitM Others \Wto,nave been making pbns 
• Jireih~ciJ·"l:uih~ail.' ;'ssa-oory·(,f'C.od; :·-at~·~ary Carpen~r; ·trea5~; GI9ria, 
MOrmon, CongregJtional, and Christ- Werner, prograril chainnan; Sai Vatrh· 
ian. Almost one hundred have no araJciet, mu~c; Ginny Hanley; pubkci. 
church affiliation. ty; Fra,n~ West, dewraliOllS; Foyanne 
Representatives of the m:ond year 
students will be, on h~nd in ·the fqyer 
of f, 9r.~.-. gymnasium" ~nvng green dlll~aus upon receipt of iI fifty-
cent pieee. All freshman stucknts are 
required to. purchase their beanies Sf) 
that they"may be in. style'. 
with around '800. 25 states and Hawaii. Represented ai-e 
Of th~ registered, the 'freshman Washington, 529;. (227 of which are 
class holds Iih~ majority with 330 stu- from the city of Spobne); Oregon, 42; 
dents; the S9Phanores boast 198; jun· California, 66; New Jersey, 2; Montana, 
iors, 122; and Dhe senior count is 120. 20; Oklahoma, ?,i Colorado, 14; Id:mo, 
R.eturmng f~ sproial and graduate ~8; Minnesota, 4; P~nnsylvania, 7; t'GIl:lSS Menag~rie' cast Begins 
Benefit Show Opening· Oct. ·10 
In C;OIlllasl to fonper practice, the 
beanie-bearers will 110t k now the entire 
w~k's a~nda all 'It once. Rule f~ 
behavior f~ the next day I'.in be 
studies are 29 men and women. Utah, Ge~gta, Illinois, AClzona, T~xas, 
WJUtWCW'th is hosting 15 students WISCOnsin, Florida; and C.1nada each 
representing' eight far-away countries. two; Missouri, Maryland, Arkansas, 
These arePraJ,asri Boonsirithum, Thai. . Nebrask.t, Iowa, New York each one; 
posted each noon.· : 
• land;· Miftlree Cha.-tbltnlt, Thailand;. and A1as~, 9. ; 
Abraham Cheng, China; John Elsner,' Although considereu' a Presby~erian 
Germany; Ellen Fukumoto, Japan; - c·oll~ge, afjd almost half the student 
Opening night fOf' the "Glass Mena· 
gerie", student.dir«ted benefit play, 
is,to be Monday, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m., 
Joyce Ross, one of lihe directors, recent-
ly revealed. 
for some time and who underwent 
surgery this summer, 
'~ln case of absence, it rests Up<>fI the 
shouldert of the individual to find 
. !lut his dUlies," Gray admonish~. 
Gunn PromiSes, 'Co~struction 
0f·l;las.srt;Jo~ :Bui!ding ~Soon' 
. Succ«ding producti~ dates Will be 
Oct. 11, 13, 14.of thut week, anu Oct. 
17, 18,20, and 21. of the next weeI-.. 
TIckets ar~ $1 and can be ,>urchased 
in thc foyer of Graves gymnaslUlll and 
in the lunah line now. 
''lbe Waltzes bave done 50 much 
for us in the: past, that it is 'a pnivjle~ 
to bdp them if we are able," Crail 
stated. ( . 
"~he Glass' Menageric" takes plac~ 
in St. Louis from 1935.39. It is nar· 
ratC\1 by Tom Wingfield, th~ son, por. 
trayed by Bill Grier, )Urnor. The dau-
ghter Laura, shy and crippled from 
e~ldhood, is played by Arlene Carri 
the mo!!her, Amanda, by Gerry Kand-
ler; and thc gentleman call~r IS por-
trayed hy Crail. 
On Friday ,evening, the traditional 
'kangaroo· court' will be in session, 
fTleting out judgment on law ·violators. 
'Brilliant' criminal lawyers ,have been 
secured fa botb the pr~ccution and 
the defense. 
"We tried to get Harold Medina as 
judge but he was husy," Gray con· 
. oluded "But I believe ,that the person 
we' ha\'e l,ickC\1 will uphold, the st~nd­
ards of true justice."· 
"Actual work 011 a new ~classro()m 
building will be~n in the near future," 
Jack Gunn, diroctor of finances of the 
'greater Wlhitworth college expansion 
fund', reported. 
Committee To Approve 
The faculty wilt meet soon with the 
building and grounds committee-of !!he 
board of tnIsttts to make possible 
changes III ~he architect's plans of the 
classroom bWlding. After these plans 
have been approved nhey will be re-
aeased for bids. . 
sllucted in the collegiate Gothic; style 
and will COIllplement McEachran and 
Cowles Memorial auditorium in brick 
veneer Willh stone trim. 
Connecting the' new. buildings will 
be walks and a sunken garden. 
Over $100,000 .l~ been raised 'in thi~ 
$250,000 campilign. BesIdes the new 
c1assr~ll building, cooting $150,000, 
pl~ns are being' made for a $50,000 
Dining 'hall extension. Also inoludCtI 
, The,play, a drama by Tennessee Wil. 
liams, lS bong presented as a benefit 
for Prof. and Mrs. Loyd Waltz, whose 
daughter Mary has b~en' Cnllc.1lly ill 
Char.~burut Completes Eno.rmuus Translations 
Of Graham. Book Into Native Siamese Tongu~ 
in this campaign is $50,000 for operat- by Leland Wtlsh;,e of spring vQcation, but he found that few days before lIe flew to San Fran. 
'wg eipenses. People of Thailand are reading Billy he had only half the 000k done. cisco on Sept. 6. 
Located between the auditorium and Fourth Phase Begin. Graham's book Peace With God be- ,He men wanted 10 give up, yet he Chartburut took Ilis high school 
Warren hall, the new dassroom cUl- Tili, past fall, the campaign com- cause of the worl.. m translation done "fdt the prayers of Christian people" training at Prince Royal's college in 
lice .... -ill have 12 rooms and depart- mittee gave $25,000- to Paul Snyder, by Maltree ChartUurut, a ·new Whit· so he took out two weeks of school Chiengmai nne] two yeprs of study in 
ment offices. The building 'will be con· hl.tsiness manager, to undergird the worth student from Lampoon, Thai· and, working' som,e nighl~ without Bangkok at Chulalongkorn university, 
Brown Stresses 
Ticket Campaigning 
Homeeoming tickets are now on sale 
with the word frIXn publicity chair. 
man, Oharlie Jlrown, bdng, "Students, 
get on the ball; there isn't much (jme 
left." 
With tickets selJing for only $5 per 
couple, Brown urges students to hurry 
be~IUse tahles are -reserved. Tickets 
Illa'}, be ptlrcha~ed' from dorm repre. 
sentatives. . 
Brown also staldl that final plans 
fot the frash bonfir~'aml the torchlight 
p.1rade, a tradition started last year, 
are shaping up rapidly. 
Next Friday in chapel, all of the 
e:mdidates fOf' flomecoming queen will 
be introduced. 'Ik d«lion will be 
held the next week. 
current budget. FOI' the past ~ver,ll land. sl~p, fini~hed what he thought was a the largest university in that country. 
years'Whitworth's budget ·has been ha,'. After reading Grananl's book he job, beyond his cap.1ciLy. "No cre<Jit Here Jle l~aTJled Sanskrit, Pali, and 
ing a ddioit. . felt "the Lord had c'aIled me to trans- belongs to me," Muitree commented, Cam!}odian:ln<! continued his study 
The expansion fund has' conmlC\1 late It into tile l;lI1guage of the pcople." "11he Loru' was just doing the .impos- of English, which he had started in 
of four phases. ;'We've officially closed In an isolated house, he workC\1 from sible." the sixth graue. 
the third phase of the campaign," Gunn 8 a.m. unnl 2 a.m. all the two weeks His translation was published ju~t a' Christian people in th.is country of-
said, "and will start on the fourth fercd him a personal sch(}lanillip to 
J1hase soon." come here to study. He chore Whit· 
Large gifts anu contnbutions from worth for the cOlllpletion of his col-
Presbyteri,an churches throughollt the lege work, From here; hi:: pl:lI1s to go 
synod form the fourth phase. to Biblical seminary in New York to 
Students View Plan. prepare for the ministry that' he might 
go back and serve his peoJ>lc in that 
Last fall the first pha~e was aimed ;11 • c,1paolly. ' 
the board of trustees anu faculty melll- Many things have surprilcd Chart-
hers; the second phase at all Presby. burnt since coming -10 Wllitworui, the 
tenian citizens in ilIle Spokane area; primary one' being the Warmnes~ of 
and the third phase at Spokane busl- the teamers and the friendliness 0( the 
~~~~ ~m~ 
Students may see the arehit~ct's And con\'ersely', the prof>l~ at Whi t. 
drawing of the proposed classroom' lAmp Light worth are mllcll~rioher ~t the addilioo 
building, posted on the window of bu~ ni91ti1y while Mt!itrn Cher+tMwut if¥"" of his ingT3uatiflg' pcr.sonalily on the 
Dr. R. Fenton Dm'alJ's out~r oRiee. I ted "]> UIu.L God" ~ lilly ""-. L. I-L.. LL. ............ -, '--- , 
,i • e.u T'f· .... 
l 
u, _enem ....... ,. ,,- , ... ,~ue. ,campus ~cen~. 
" i \ I \. 
' .. ··'¥',fJ1if¢#1h¥#ijH~~J¥!!Pi.ii#;wii_4t~'M"!\WAiH"";;gii;iPif'~4!..."fm~~jl't! II .. ! Mq;;t:;::HfJ'~~~*~t'Ji\iii?'ii~~~~~~;1'f.~1N,.r'~" 
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Nigh~mare 8req;ks Up Dreams 
This is 1111 ditorial-ahout u' !Jfeam and dreams and a nightmare. 
It conerpl~ IIIl' clft>afll of a SJl"!Il!l western college for a !orejgfl p<'rvi~:!-! 
[1{'plll-linenl. J\nd ir ,ells of ~QVCrrJfW'H qr~~ms fOf "jptcJljgeilJ; fll- . 
spf1Jl5ihie you JIg AnJericans". The realiz~lion of 't~e fQrfltef 'for WhH-
worth mea liS fulfilhllC~! Qf ,/J~ llllt!!f for A'fIoric'J, if she r#n f:ti~st: ,w1}y 
the nigllimare. . " 
, -
Ilt'Jore interpreting ~?!e$e visj.(m~, olle musl in~rprel lise term 
jorf'igll srrvice. Dilly six inquisiJive souls WQndered inw McE~"· 
rail IraJi/as/ Morular Jor injormatum offered by u s~te ,Je~rf",enf 
oOicer; perhaps the rest 0/ Whitworth junks "/oreign service" under 
the same classificatior~ as joining the /oreign legion, spying in war· 
lime, or drinking too much vodluJ. 
It's quile 10 the contrary. Foreign service. officers get paid for 
negotiating treaties, protecting American citizens abroad, ami inter· 
preting the American way of life to other peoples. 
MallY of lllt;ir working hours are spent in preparing reports upon 
which foreign policy is determined. 
These representatives may he called upon to do anything from 
cryptography work to straightening out a bewildered tourist's visa. Or 
the '''foreign'' service officer may cite Washington, D.C., as his home 
and station in the slate department. 
In 70 embassies, seven legations, and 160 Consulates throughout 
the world a/Ill in 2,300 jobs in Washington, D.G., there is a foreign 
service man, an American, working RS an American. 
Whil/vortA is rwl just W()()l·gathering when she dreams of a 
spcciulloreign service deparlmelll in the coUege curriculum. There 
is illCreased demand jor specialized government W<Jrkers, bOlh al 
home (!lid abroad; but woo on the West coast can afford to. pack 
his suitcase lor Washington, D.C. to get lhe necessary training? 
More availtJble instruction points' mean more available applican{s . 
lor the job. 
"The 'foreign service' is a career for men and women who look for· 
ward to .the growth of their personalities, their perspectives, and their 
capacity to serve their government in a position of ever· increasing trust." 
What beller place Ip train such leaders than at Whitworth? 
~ 
And here is where lhe nightmare gallops into the vision. In or4er 
Jor the old dream w become actiorJ, W/litW<Jrth 'would 1!ave to 
ijwnr..,e-for the bette~. 0/ ·course. l1JSlead -oj offering language 
lraining in /french, S~h, and German only, she needs Rus· 
',J'ian and Japanese. 'Politic:"~cience devotees wou1rI'need tlwrougk, 
more complet.e leadership. \ . 
Alit! the lihrary would have to order some more reading materi!lL 
Little things such as having a larger variety of newspapers in the 
dormitories, would help to crea\e and keep interest in the, new program: 
It, wouldn:t he a cheap process, and therefore the nightmare. Her 
Ilame is motl\1Y!' 
Lost year \Vhitworth crossed her fingers when she learned ~f the 
dream of /l fOfL!ign scrvice department. This year she is still dreaming. 
Dreanls do come truc--sometimes. 
, , . 
.,-_.', 
Seas 
by Norman Branad 
Sing the se4-500g, 
Silbea 
Satin song. 
M ounlain oceans 
Of bquid crags 
III avabnche. 
Conquer me not 
Sings the sea 
To man. 
My soul sings 
The wild free 
Sea song, 
1
(' Jiiil' Directs 
SelJior Class 
by Gardi~ K~aJo"a 
At the helm of Whitworth's senioc 
das5 Jhis year IS soft-spoken, person-
able Bill Snodgrass. Seattle.born, he 
came to W,hitworth three yean ago 
and in that relatively shvrt time :has 
managed to become active;n the many 
activities on campus. - ' 
WhiQVorth hall IS this sociology 
major's 'lhome away from home" al· 
thOugh it's been said fie's never Iilere. 
~n he is, he sefves as dvrm prexy, 
too, 
After graduation' clJis June, ~Il<!d. 
grass hopes _ to OOtain his mas~'s de-
gree at the Univeryity of W~lShiflgton 
in social wock and go 4nto me field of 
penology. 
s..-ttle Sen"", Hi", ' 
, - - : 
Snodgrw;s -w~nt to Lincoln High 
'school o,n Seattle- and came to' Whit-
worth because, a~ he imphed, "I 
c~ldn~t bedr to part wilh my sister 
Lorna, who gnduated last June." 
Tennis and roller skating develops 
his muscles and for that mailer so 
dOes his sax and rurmoDi(.:;l - playing. -
He loves to sing 100, and many stu; 
Watchman Earn,! 'Prowling", Praises· ~e:.s'~c~:~~disa~en~b~~~~:·:: 
H~ is very efficient, 'extremely so. He deserves more than a "s]IlP various functions in the past. -
l I k1' f 'I II d - H' h I' -. h t h "Whitwordt's rerrifi,e,'.' he says' in a 011 tne pRC' or a JO) we one. e IS t. e prow 109 mg t wa c 1l!a.n. _ 
- A('e moment of exuber,mce. "l'fte POK ~very night Mr., (:Iiff Fischel, armed with the t~ls, pf ,hi~ tr~dl;l, reachCl'":student reL!ti~ps and the 
(Ilaphlight Bnd kcy~) must make the rounds Of the Whitworth campus: - friendliness of the students both make 
His is the rcspo'!sibility of making sure lights are turned o!f and doors !t ~," Sooflgrass said. 
are locked. To him goes the task of rounding up stray women, if illel Actin. 
therl: Rre such creatures wandering around after hours.' . . ,- Last year nc was pl~~ng a featu,red 
:~ ~ dog curled Up' in the corner of ilie Commons,' 8 broken window, r~~ in "St. CI~~~"! il tra~tional re-_ 
I' 'k' II d h' . htl . N . hglOllS dt-0lmI In tts fourth year on ~te-wor IIlg reporters--a com~ un ~r IS ~Ig Y regIme. 0 SUSpl. C¥Jlpus. He greatly enjoyed ~ .free- . 
OIOUS sound, smell, qr step evades hIS surveillance. Perhaps he e\len. _ ~ frOO1 sChool in the I,>lay's toor of 
checks the Whitworth tree to see if it is properly tucked in lor the the Seattle area.' ' : 
night. In rain' or snow, for better or worse--whenever or wherever A tip t~ the f~irer sex; Ginny Mal-
night duties lie, there i& Fischel. 'Fe~ students bump into him (luckily), lett, Bill's only real ~ntcrest it seems, 
qu~ plany are.touche~ by his·work. .has by far muoh ,more statistics than 
- ( . 'dtis neophyte reporter. _ All yoo' havc 
Hats off to the night watchman; he is very efficient-extremely so. to do is Phone Glenwopd 9004. 
Poets Battle for'Evergre~~ C~~fere~ce Ti~le; 
Sportscaster ·Delivers (t Blo;.w -.by -Blow' Ac~ount 
. '. ' ' 
by Gury Hdlsbcl'g before In this se3SQ1l'S play foe the - Rdoree: Foul, penalty of two stan-
E\'orgreen conference'. litle. Both ha\'c zas fo! incorrect use of the subjuncrjve. 
Jt ~l.ls been s~id by a plOlllinent 
literary critic that creaJ\·c writing is 
11Il""ctically at '\ standstilj on American 
Dalllpuses. TIl is is a' grievous fault 
:lIld Illust be rectified, bu.thow? 
a ninwnc win-loss rCoord in confer- 2nd S.:. Fiest blood was drawn by 
ence competition, and frojn all indio Amasmela U. but th~r f~l: Puts 
c.uions taday's bout pralll~ to be a Smidgkins of Whitworth on the firing 
real good' one. We take you I)ow line. If he c:Jn q:mpOse an extempor-
. across the -field foe a Whitworth· yell. 3ncoos poem within two secon(Js, 'he'll 
There ~IIlS to ~Je one way 10 better'. Rooting section: Slllidkins, Smidg- . be ~.wi~~, 
the situalion ;111<1 this is to suhsichzc lcins, he's our man. , $midg\dns: .. _ .. _ ....... _ ..... 
liter,lry IIrtlS/C hy g1\'illg them schohr· If lite can't do it, no one can. Rdcn:c: Penalty of two stanzas. No 
Sll1J>S. Illllcll the smile as 'arc awarded to -, ' . blank vene allowed. footb~1l !)Iayers. Sportscaster: I see the two" one-m.an 2nd S.: So the score is tied. First 
Perhaps in sOllie f,lf- ofT distant tea.m~ are QUt on the ~dd n~,ophso we potm ""!If. 
fut1lre, scenes like tllis might occur. swlt yoo to ouc rovmg mlCT one Smidgkins: C:m you see the .little 
on the court.' ?' (l'~lle I11tl!lic o( gl!Jcken~picl :l nd b~g. 11K', 
pipe). 2nd S.: The two ehampioos, dt-~ It may I?c that it's too far. 
Sportscaster: Good afternoon, ladies ',gaily in, pink Iept~s and bbck sweat· \ 2nd S.~ And the erowd goes wild a~ 
:lOll gentlell1en. 1'111' speaking to you shirts, lire facin,:each ·other aer06S ~e :' Whitworth !\dds aoodter poetry cham· 
from l.rkM!)' field Ci.l Ihe Whitworth tabl;c, Eye' to eye; ~osc to nose, they pioo.ship II:? their exlellsive collection. 
college C.U\lIlIlS, ~CCIlC of this year's ~t, wmtin, fer the rderee to give them The fans arc cacrying Smidgk.ins &om 
cIt;lnlPionsnip I,,>(:ry h.lltle between t~.~cad. Hc waves his hapd alld the fidd '00 their shoulders and are in 
Eudroe Smid~kill~ of Whitwocth and ,they'~n. , - a stale of near.h}'Sl!Cria. 
Flea nee M:ulowe of Ama~JlIcla U. 'M~r}~~: I:d lofe ~ ,ij~ ~~-. l¥itOl"1 notc-04, well. /I WtIS /I 
Thcs~ tw~· AU thill'S mve' met twice ~v if r ~1iS he'-and ·he wcli 1. :-. 'Fir!~ g~ ;~~II:-
I 
., ...... -
Time to look into my crystal ball 
and see what is doiflg in. "these here" 
parts in rhe near future. First this 
week I'd like to delve into a subject 
wlrich J think is \'ery dear to all of 
our hearts-jood! 
••• 
If any of you fellows are thinking 
of taking sonle young lady out to din-
ner tpis weekend and would hke to 
try some place just a little bit special, 
hQW about the Matador room? It is 
located in the ~~venp«t' hotel on 
Sprague avenue. The atmosphere is 
MCllican 01' ~nish, -apd me' food ..as 
superb. , -
For you pizza pie fans there is 
Luigi's, I~ted not too br [rpm cam-
pus Ofl [)jvision. They sen'e delicious 
~can food as well as therr Italian 
spec'!aJties. 
••• 
This Sunday evening at 7 p.m., 
FOOrth Presbyterian clJur~ is showing 
a ·full-Iength color film, "Time and 
Eternity", pmouced by the Moody In· 
stitute of science. Everyone is invited 
to see this sev'enth' film in the series, 
"Sennons in' Science". The ohl.\rch IS 
located at 'Baldwin' a~d Dakota. 
- All you guys get busy n?w and get 
your tickets for the Homecoming ban. 
quct, and don't forget to get tickets 
for the ''Glass Menagr:rie". 
'unu MAN ON CAMPUS 
, ~~. 
9~~ f)oorUla'l' \ 
o tut •• nd s .. tII.t 
HI. lord j, 9ooc1t 
Happy is the man 
who .t.~., r.fuge in 
Himl 
£Jitor's lnailsack 
Dear Son, •. 
Now you hayC gone back fot" your 
senior year in collcge. This wiU be 
a most important year foe y~. It will 
be a year of maturing friendships, 
responsibility :tnd influmce there on 
the aunpus. _ 
Let me eDCDUrage you to orgal!iu; 
your Christian testimony. Make YDllf' 
connectiOn with y~ !=hlll"~ tha'e 
vital. Teadt a Sunday school class 
~ make yourself available for HJI11c 
project where you wock with ~ 
Develop study haljts, learn to do rea4~ 
ing beyood the call of pressure, and 
do moce writing than is nquired. 
Don't fOl'get to set a~ide an hour on 
Sund;ly idght to wnte home. This 
is me least p0rt of 'honor to -yout" 
parMts. 
Love, Father 
Editor's note-TIm excerpt from q 
i'"!onaJ Idler WIIS contributed 10 p,e 
Mailsack (IS upprOf'Tiate for f*"A mnor. 
f;:;!a~~i!:~~;~~ ;;;;;:;~:~ 1 
THAl>!"~ YOU-:Recently a ~ussian Qffib.1SlladOf' to Washington dr~ 
i-:no Am~ican Rod Cress headqwtrters with a $25.000 contribution to' rhe 
fund for relief from recent East coast floods. 
p,RICE' OF TREASON-In 'Manhattan, Alger Hiss, 50, reported for the 
last time to his parole officer. But as a convicted felon, one-time lawyer Hiss 
can no longer vote, run for public office, or practice law. ' 
HERE, KJ1TY-£thiopia's empcrOl', HaJle Sclassie, who had such a nice 
welcome on a recent visit to Bavaria, notillod 'Bavarian nMIllStc:r of agriculrurc, 
Dr. Joseph Baumgarmer, M-Jat he was sending him a little gift of thanl..s: two 
live lions.' . 
The Whitw~rthian Member'" 
JISSOCL\'l'ED COtJ.EGIATE I'BE8S 
Offidal P~UcatiQa ... !be Auodoted IhadeG. of WJdhrortJa ~1Ie9-
Pubbahed weekly durlng .chool year, excepi during vacatiOlW, holidaya, and perioda 
immediately precedln~ final exama. 
AFF1UATE OF NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC. 
Entered under Section a..56, P""tal ~ and Jle9ulatlona 
Sub.cripli~n price $2 00 per y....,. Student, SW>.crlpllclu included In ASWC f .. 
EDlTOR.IN-CHIEF , ....•.•. , ................... , •.•. : •••.••.•• , •.•..• ; .•... JANE WARTlN 
ASSOCIATE ED!TOR ..••••....••••.••.....•.•.••• , .•.. ,.... • ...... ClAJIY ,HEIIJ?BtllG 
BUSINESS UANAGER .... - ..•..•.••••..••.••. ' ••.•••.•.•••. , ........... ." •..• JOHN COLE 
NEWS EDITOR ................................... " .................. NANCY CJlOYLE 
SPORTS EDITOR .................................. , •••••.•.••.• , .. 1.;_*,0.YNt BAJINARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER .................................. ' ................... ' •. : •. , .RON RICE 
STAff •....... - Kay Alwood, Helen B!"ng.ton, AUee Brubacher, Joe C,en, Caroline 
Deck.r, GerTY KQfldler. Oatdl. Kealoha, Gall Lebou, Dawn Lewis, J~cqule 
Waltha .... Jeyce Wurrel, lA.U •. NorquLtt, !Cay O'Donohue, Pat O'Donahue, 
l,udrey Polhellllla', H. WayTI/I Smith, Sam Thleuen, Dal. Tumer. loon Wall~. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ......................................... WARI.ENE EUJ01T 
AD~Stll ............. " •• ,'....... ......... .. ........ " " .. ," PROF. A. O. qRA Y 
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Exec's Comer 
. 
Sieler Accepts 
TU B Position 
Congr.nulatioos to !he Whitworth 
footbail team and its (;lXKhing staff 
fOf" the wooderful jcb turned in this 
last weekend. The entire student body 
is anticipating e<lch game ahead of \IS, 
ex pecting anotbft- grea t year. 
Speaking oE fall players and athletics, 
thos.e ai you intt!'esled in entering !he 
rrioor spocts field su\:h as ping.pong 
and pool will find re(;reati0ll31 room 
facilities avaibble in the Teinpot'ary 
Union building for your free time. 
Dick steier is 0Uf' new game room 
manager. Get acquaintro wi!h him. . 
Wf are very 'happy to ann?Uoce 
from this week's student (;ounPl meet· 
ing that Bill' Grier WQS elel:ted fifth 
executive fo': INs year. I 
1lle fifth ex~uuve's job includes 
enginmng all stud~t body del:rions, 
the first one bang dlat of Horneo:om· 
ing queen. He also ser-ves on !he stu· 
dent exeruttve board. We are ,'ery 
lJappy to have Bill on our team. 
Sincerely, 
Mike. Anderson, 
ASV(C ~c3dem 
Exploring' Gifts. ,of mlcrO$eOpel for tt.~ ,c~m d.p.~. 
ment .... , left to right, Norm S_II$OII, rift." lelrd, t.4rs. III. Hellefer. Dr. Homer 
Alder, Roll Sillgley, Dr. D1III~1I ThOll'ptOli. end ,.t O·Do!I.h .... 
Anders RBJ)eals ,'55 Se'ectjon~ 
For A Cpppe(la M~mbership. 
The ~~dition of. 17 ne ..... mdnbe~ to and Charleen Vogler 
the A ~ppeJla choir ,has been an· Altos are Jmice Garlxr, SandT.l 
nouncod by Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, Pearson, Alice Brubacher, Helen Villa· 
direl:tOr. The moir now 'h.1s a, total nueva, and M.lxine Krause. 
membo-ship of 45 and is begitlOing TenOfs incJ.ude George Taylor and· 
work on music for the )'ear's engage· Dennis Hagen; and the basses are John 
ments. Ohristensen, James WieT, and Pbif 
New memlxrs of the choir include Muk ' 
soprana Barbara Mcintosh, Marilyn Returning from last ye.lr·s group are 
CNne, Shirley Dahlgren, Carolyn Cole, sopranos Molly Hoyt, Joyce Shriner, 
Marilyn Krumm, Dorothy' Tooseth, Jeanette Ric;hardson, V~Tginia H~nley, 
Future In~ttuctors Try Skill 
At Filling cadet Teacher Role 
and Paula Haug. 
AltOili who have come with ':\'oices 
of experienI:C" include Sai V:ltchara· 
kier, Joanne Bickerstaff, Sylvia Casherg, 
Barbara Cornehl, Mucia Johnson, 
Dorothy Bovee, and Gretta IdJnsoo. 
Cadet teaaung in 16 local e1c;rr1ent. Goss, and Stanley Quade at Mead ,high 
ary and high schools is oocupying die ,.;hool; Slur1ey Guilford. and Geneva 
time of 24 senior edU(;3Uon majors, Gardner at liavormale junior high 
aocordi-ng to Mn, Estella Tiffany, their scltool; Paul M<:Caw, Nonh Cenlral; 
farulty adviser. , William MoNal, Lewis and Clark; 
Tenors include Earl Buri, Vttnon 
VanderWerff, G;lyle Ricc, Bill Moss, 
Bob StelTer, Robert Welles, and D.n·e 
Reed. 
Basses ;Ire Clarence Wisecup, Robert 
Zylstra, James &11, P;KII McC.1W, Dave 
Higgins, Alan Villes,-ik, Gary Heils· 
berg, a.nd Charles Hayden. 
Four cadets are at Whi[Wocth de- . Mrs· Marjorie McKillop, W~t Valley; 
mentary sdtool: Joanne Bi<:kcrstaJJ, and Ray ~, CoUlee Dani !:"gh 
Loa~ Painter, Doona Wi*" and Sai· sOOooI. 
suf!=C Yatc:h:ankid.. PoC-othy Bovee 
and Mrs. Marie Ogle are teadUng at 
Madisal school. 
Others at elementary:.sdlOols are Ed· 
ward Adams at Arlington; Virginia 
Clark, Rtdgeyicw; DOnna rly'nn, Gar· 
fidd; Virginia Riegel; Finm; James 
~ggs, ~aolt; Roo Schoesler, ~d; 
Mrs: Robin Adams, Nine-Mile Fall$; 
and FJeanoi'e Ronods, Field. 
Barbara' Cotndil : ~5' 'd~~g "special 
work in'music foe the'district mwi(; 
department. 
Those'wocking on the s«ondary 
leve» are Ann Qrmer, -Mrs. Dorothy 
Service Is8u~ Te8ti~g 
To Qualify for Barri.ten 
Required for admission to many 
lC3ding 'I~w S(:hOOs is me Law &:nool 
a.dmi§ion test. to ~ give(l Nov. 12, 
1955; Feb., 18, April 21, and Aug. 
11, 1956. &mpk: questions and infor· 
mation regarding' the :trst are given 
in a bulletin of. informatioo .. 
BuHetins ~ app!ic:atioos if~ "~e 
test should be obtained fout to' six 
wcrb in advance' of.. the desired test· 
ing datf~~~4alv,:~001'~~~qfl ~, 
test, EducatJfJfl TeslUlg ~loe, 20 
NalAU street, Prim:etQJ1, N.J. 
women's wom:f~rful 
~Ipaca-lined 
campus coats 
22.99 
, < 
Be prepared for the 
cold winter winds and 
snow in a cozy-warm 
fingertip length campus 
coat: Styled with snug 
alpaca lining, storm~ 
proof mouton collar 
and wind-proof inter-
lined sleeves with knit 
innercuff. ' - • 
Sizes 8 to 16. 22.~ 
Shopping Center of the, 
lni.nd Empire 
'. ',rfect Ma.tc~ - . 
_ .. ""-
A Courtsllip (olple 
The bride and groom are a perfect match and so 
ar~ the beautifully handcrafted Courtship Master· 
Guild wedding rings they ~ear. 
Whether p,t.llir Or most intricatel}. carved, Courtship 
"coupl~'l;'\a~~ 'e~actly alike- and froOl the 50 dif· 
,ftrent HI< ~H~ ~old pairs, there's sure to be .. 
design to please your taste and' budget. Select now 
}:;t~; iastirig .courtShip. 
·F.r the, COURTSHIP 
Jeweler .euest 
, •• write COURTSHI,. 
P. o. "1' 1914, 
Se,ttle 11, 'IS~. 
"" 
IrAlm." 'ACF"U 
Another SERMONS Croat SCI~~ film 
with DR. IRWIN A. MOON • . • eqlorlltf 
the rDylteriea or time. ' 
4th PRE~.YT~·R'AN C~URCt~ ,. . ~ IAlDWIN A"fD DAKOTA , 
Two Sund., t.4omill, Serviu ...... :lO •• m. elld 11:00 •• m. 
Pntor ",,'ildel •. pre.c;hifu~ 
CoIlete Clm.~':-45 ~"". I 
Dr. Robert Smith, M.D., t .. chin9 
Sftec1 SMcl--I:lO P.M. 
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Esty's F'und Donates 
Biology Lab 'Scopes 
/1)' 1'<1' D'Vcmll"u(' upacit)' of research bJctcriologist. He 
Five new microscopes h.!Ye been was an assistant professor of bacterilli. 
acquired by !he biDlogy (~partment, OIY at !he University of California. 
, ,four h~'·ing·arriv(...J Monday, accordiNI Rlhole Island Smte college was his aim'! 
to Dr. HOlller Akkr, department be:ld. mater, and !lC did groduate work in 
Two of. bhctn are the gift of Mrs. J. R. ooc;teriology ;uld hioche11liufY at 
Esty, of ~rkeley, Calif., wiCe of the Brown university, Providence R.I. 
I~te Dr. J. R. Esty, from.! fund to his Both of. Dr, Esty's d.lughtcn arc 
IJlt'JUory. gradu~tes of Whitworth, one of. ""hom 
The two microo:opes purchased by -Mrs. William McNeil, is now ac~ng . 
the ,~ Bift ol Mrs, Esty are a Hausch head of tite -home «011 OInks depart. 
an<l 'Lomb triple objective compound menlo A personal note wni found ill 
microscope \\ipt a rnel:h~nic~l stage, Dr. Esty's autobiographical skcliCh ill 
and a Ibllsch al,t! LOIllh sterOS(:opIc whim he stated his reasons for joining 
dJssecting micrOSl:ope. noth of. these the National Canner's association: "I 
instrwnents are to be used only by ad. ' believe ..• dttre would he opporhmi. 
vanced students, and they wiJI be mit· ties of real s«\'ice," Of the Congre-
ably inSl:nbed. gatiooal .church which he juined at 
. TIle otheT three micrOSl:op<:S were the age of. IS, he says, "I . . . h~ve 
pufchased b)' the hiology department, found this a constant source pf 
Dr. Esty was director of the Western strMp." 
branch of the NatilmaI Canner's assn-
ciatiOll for many YC'drs :md was especial. 
ly interested in improving the aS5{JCia· 
tion's roearch I ahoc. tones, what he 
worked befOfe h«OIning di rel:for in the 
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Bues Risk 
Win Place 
At Central 
WJlitWMth's football team will risk 
its 1955 unbeaten record of two wins 
in a TOW, this Saturday night when 
they tackle Central Washington at 
Ellensburg. Also lite Bucs will be 
attempting to extend their present win· 
ning streak to 12 consecutive wills. 
Central will be gunning for thbir 
first triumph of the 1955 football sea-
son. This game wi11 also be the Wild-
ca IS' conference opener and the second 
in league COOlpetition for the Pirates. 
Uneup Chnge~ , 
cOach Lounsberry ann()unce.:l th.lt 
one or two changes will be made in 
the starting iineup l!his week because 
of a couple of Injuries last week. Cap. 
tainllill VanderStoep is nursing a bad 
knee and will be replaced by Ray 
Zylstra at center. Babe Bates also is 
doctoring a knee injury and Is a ques-
ti1Xldble starter. He may be replaced 
by O. L. Mitchell. 
The stirting lineup will be Ward 
Woods and BOO Bradner at ends, Daryl 
Squires and Paul Ward at tackle, 
George Blood and Walt Spangenberg. 
at guard posihon, Zylstra at center, 
Don Price at quarterback, ,Bernie Rakes 
and' Warren Lashua at 'halfback, ~nd 
probably Bates at fullback. 
lett.rm.n To 'Fight' 
Tweh'e returning lettermen will be 
Carrying the Wtldcats' ,hope for VIC-
101")' tomonow' nignt. Leadmg the 
Central altack will undoubtedly be 
halfback Don PIerce, fa~test man in 
the conference and quarterback Hill 
Harriman, an outstanmng p.lsser and 
nmner. 
. "We are o:~ting'~ tough gaqu! ' 
Saturday," Cooch Jim Lounsbi:rry said. 
'''They have held Whitworth to ,its 
small~t scores in my tJbr~ - Previous fCars bc:rc," LoUnsberry COntifJUed.' 
'Wing ,,;'Cl~ims' 
Fir~t' 'rlctory , , 
'a:mbin'ing ~n' effective 'aerial a~tk 
with equally effective blocking, West 
Wing paSsed their way to a I!W vic-
tory aver WwuDgtOf! I'hall in ~~r-
day'~ inttllfriunl opener, . 
Kc;8 G'rissOril and Dean Doo'ghtj 
.~ided the· sctJring 'punch. They 
'fhrew three touchdown P3$fCS bdUnd 
good bIockipg by chdr line, 
''''1'Jle'sUUad game' of the day 'saw 
Whitw()f'tJb hall combine a wdl.h1lanc-
ed acmJ. and grOWId game in taking 
a 2~ victory aver Nason. Jim Bell 
Jed IDe 'atQck with two toochdowns. 
Charlie 'BrmVn and Hugh Kyle ea~ 
added one in the ~ng VIctory of 
ldte season for Whitworth hall. \ 
A cooversion pi'avsxl to be the maf-
pit,of vietory as G~sell 'edged out 
Lancaster,' 7-6; after both' teams were 
beld 9COfelm, f()l' three quarters. 
Totnor!ow, sees Wesr Wing playing 
N~scm at 8:30; Lancaste£ against West-
minster at 9:40; u~d Washingt~n will 
play GOOdsell 'in -the final game at 
10:50. Wihitworrh :hall draws a bye. 
lET'S EAT 
, . at 
Arnold''S 
fr.ncb at Divis~on 
1946 FORD 2-DOOR-SI50 
. 1947 I;IUDSON m.ch.nically good 
,. $SO 
'Must Selll 
", 
-STUDENTS-
L"t me do your typing in my home 
"'15., HAROLD EVANS 
Div.ing In for II. t.ckl. on Whitworth', baH carrier Vic Fe'9uson 
lire Vikings Gary Bruno (nlim b.r 2~ I a nd Einar Thompson (num br. 93 J, Pirllte Word 
Wood~ ru,h.s ,in to his t.ammat.,' aid d<8ing I.st Seturd .. y'. game at aellingh.m 
as doe, grimacing Fr.d Kr.inick (numb.r 6I>) of WWCE. Playing the g"me fro", 
the sidelin., are Whitworth'~ Dav. M.rtin (number II) and Babe Bates [numb.r 
45). N.d footbell b.ttle on the Pir.t.,' .g.nda i~ Saturd.y night at Ellen~burg 
... I.e" the t •• ", will tackl. ffI. CWCE Wildcats. Missing from 'the Pk"t. line.up 
will be Bill Vand.rStoep who suff.r.d " broken ar,.. during 'practice this weeL 
~hitw(Jrthians : Trounce Vikes 
In Bellingha'm Pigskin Tussle 
f7J' /Q~ eros.< 
Whitworth won jt~ first conference 
football game of the season last Sat-
urday wj th a costly 13-0 v ict()ry 'over 
rhe "Vestem Wa,hington Vikmgs at 
Belhngham; TIle wm w~s the Pirates' 
eleventh 'n a 'row and the ~econd ()f 
!'he 1955 season, ' 
Two Buc stars, all-Americ,lO center 
Bill VanderStoep and fullba;k Babe 
Bates, were mjured ~ the fray and 
will probably miss this week's Central 
Washingt~ contest 
The def~ing champions scored 
thdr {irst touchdown in !ihe second 
quarter aha: VanderStoep stopped a 
Western rally OIl the Western 23 .. H~ 
n:mvcd the ball to Iile 30. Q>.1OH'terbac~. 
Don PrKe ~, passed 'and ran .die ball 
to I!be mid-field s!ripe. A,hci it ap-
pea red the WhHw~rth drive had· stall-
ed, P~ice pulled an option play and 
lateraled to freshman ,halfback Warren 
l~1shll.J .. \\'ho scampered down the :;>ide-
line for me score, Lashua ~dded the 
extr~ point. 
In, the fourth period, the Bues scor-
ed thei~ final, six points when, ~.her 
recovenng a \\7es tern fumble on the 
Vi ki ng 23, Lashua passed to Benne 
Rakes all the five for a first dowll. 
Four plays later Bates plunged over . 
Lashua's. attempted. ~tra point was 
wim:. 
Lashua was the otf~nsive star for the 
Pir~tes for the gamt!. He piled up 85 
of 1,23 yards . .ne~ Pif~tes ~incd on the 
ground. The Pirates as a team had 3 
bad -night. They fwnblcd, a tutal 
of. eig~t, times. " 
NORTH WALL 'PHARMACY 
''WE DElIYER PRESCRIPTIO~S DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
- . , ' 
, ' 
Hours: 9 t~ 9 doily-Sunday 10:30 to 8';00 p."'. 
\ 
N. ~1!25 WALL 
FA-3501 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
Wed 822 Garland 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGG'AGE"':'GfFTS 
--Remember--
< Be smarH SavB money I Shop before yo u buy! 
We haye the best buys i" town' 
FA-SMI 
: ... ".0'_"' _ ... ' ___ ..... 1. .... .. 
r~~~~ 
w;tA Wayne- Hamanl 
~·1 
r_ • -.J 
When college footooll ma!..e.s its sea-
S>Oll debut in Spokane one Wet!" &om 
tOOlorrow, take a c!06e look at the 
Whitwa-th bench, If you were here 
last year, you rrpght notice tlmt there 
arc three extra players on !!bat lx:nch, 
bringing OW fu II .... g;une ros ter to 28 
men. 
Maybe all of tiJ06e Evergreen con-
ference heads' are, expecring huzzahs 
fran this end of the slate, but frolll 
this side of SpOkane, at least, " game 
loster of 28 men is slill rated In the 
ridiculoUs category. 
PLC, CPS Chalk 
Wins in Loop Play 
EI'ergreen conference football :lcllon 
last wCf\k saw Pacific Lutheran college 
upend the University of British Colum-
bia in a "c!aie" game, 19.tJ, while 
College of Puget Sound made a one-
touchdown Ibid count as they dumped 
Eastern Washington College of Educa-
tion, 13-7, In a non-conference game 
a strong Lewis and Cl,lfk le.11ll rolled 
ol'er \Vhitworlh's - next foe Central 
Washington; 41-13, ' 
In this week:s col1te)ts~ onec~eft:,ltecl 
CPS meets Weslern Saturday night; 
Eastern Will be looking for their first 
'conference victory at Hntish Colum· 
bia, and PLC will meet P:icific Uni-
I'crsity in a non-conference affair. 
Somewhere in the Evcrgn.'ell :111-
I'~tising literature there's somothing 
to the dTect of the Evergreen confer-
ellce being one of lilC "toughest, small-
. college conferences in the n;ltion," Iusl 
one queslion, gentlehleli--41011' many 
yf'af'S ago was rms? 
At present, it would seem Ulat ule 
policies of the powers that be is to 
keep ererything possible lit a stallli qilO 
sl'agnation point and stuff as much 
short-sighted provincialism dOlI'11 the 
·throats of as many mmlbers as pos. 
sible. 
Well, gentlemen, the record shows 
what all' of your efforts :hal'e done 10-
ward the well-being of collegiate sports 
in Washington. . 
University of British Columbia, a 
campus 015000 more Of' less enlighten. 
ed undet'grads, is still looking for its 
first Evergreen conference football win. 
Any chances of national recognition 
on the part of any E\'ergr~n member 
in basketball has beCn beautifully 
squelched this year with the stipulation 
of each tc.im playing 18 conference 
g,lOlCS, with a toral game limit of 
somewhere in the nC'ighborll()od of 
'26. Nice move, gent!, ' 
What it all adds up to i. this: the 
good ship Evergreen is sinking, but 
fast. Wonder H the boys over in the 
Rocky Mountain loop could usc all-
omer JXlssenger 1 
SUNDAY, OCTOB~ 9' 
'w'hi~orth stud&nts cordi .. ily i"vited 'to .tteria~ 
, ,.. f -. j 
, " 
, ' 
, I 
.1'-
COLUi7E CLAS$-9:!fi, • ..,. 
(Dr. H .. rvey Fr&lier. t~'~herJ 
n..m_"Christi.n .... rrl .... " 
MORHIHS WORSHIP-Il;OO •• m. 
Sermon by Dr. E, Stanley Jone" , 
world famous C"ri'tian leader 
Se. Deyne Nix in busipess office for trDnlporletion 
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Men To Select Festival Que'en; 
Dorms, AKX SJIhlllit ,7 Women 
Primary voring for Homecoming 
queen will begin at II aJ11. today In 
'Grav~ gymllamum and wall OOIltinue 
through Monday, 6ct. 17. Seven wo-
men have b«n entered in the Rrelimi-
narics by men', li<lnru ?ond AKX. Men 
will place rhcir final election votcs in 
the ballot box on Oct. 18 and 19, and 
their queen choice will be revealed In 
~pel Friday, Oct. 21. 
Calif"rni. Send, Two 
Women dreaming of, the Queen's 
crown include Tuzah l!aird, sopho-
more pre-med major from Lo5 Ange· 
les, sponsored by We.;tminster Wing; 
Julie CherTy; sophom~e education mao 
jor UOll1 Palas Verdes" Calif., Good. 
sell-Lancaster's pick; and Marilyn 
Gould, Corvallis, Ore.; edlJcation ma-
jor, entered by Whitw~tb tall. 
~or9Bn Only ani"; 
Town dub is campaigning for Bev. 
erly Hull, swhomore nuning student; 
and WaslWngton hall is ilinning Mary 
Higgins, Parkdale, Ore., education rna· 
jor. 
Wendy Johnson, Seattle art major 
is sponsored by Westminster; and Mary 
Morgan, seniOr education major from 
Richland IS Nason's candidate, 
Nat Friday morning,'<kt. 21, 'is the 
deadline ffW drrmitory HomttOll1ing 
~arions, Bill Snodgrass, dccof'3tion 
chairman, has allnoun~rd. Each cam-
i pus residence may COllpete for prizes 
of $10, first place; and $5, s«ond 
prize. Judging will be that morning, 
A limit of 110 c:mt ba~ been placed 
on ,the entries, ,which are to ~epct 
sane phase of the theme, "Continental , 
Capers". 
CI.sses To Compete 
Clas= will also ,compete with deco-
ration projects. "Doing me FlOe arts 
building up right" are the seniors. 
f Starry Eyes' ,.Rect .... d,.~ ... of Na Whitworth coed. VyIIl9 
few tk H.o"'KOfIIln9 quHfI 6tf.., "'IMI", of the fuhlre are, I,ft to rl9ht, ~.,a.p 
Gowld, Julie Cheny, Tln..h "!rd, ltd." Hi";",, a.vetiy HIIII, end ~'rY ~or .. n. 
Miainll .t piciun ti_ w •• Wendy JohMOfl. 
Waltz, Martin TO'.Judge, Play 
, .t 
The library will be f~tooned by 
juniors" led by Sandra W,hire. Soph().. 
moces will take over Gral'cs gymna-
sium, while the freshmen w111 decorate 
the Dining hall. 
Soucy Heads Committee 
To ,Fill ,HUB Fund Gaps 
by Ht{lro Bengston paign. , 
Roo Soucy, a transfer from East "We are ~pecting great things Cmnl In Metropolitan 'Opera Tryout Contra Co5ta junior coUe~, Calif., will Soucy as head of this important com-Winners Tak. $10 head me Hardwick Union building mittee," Mike Anderson, ASWC presi-
A $10 first place award is helllg of- c<lOUllittee this year. dent, c'ommented. 
Two members of the Whitworth 
Jtiusic faculty Will participate in the 
Metropolitan Opera auditions,. being 
ijeld in Seattle today and tomorrow, 
Prof. Leona-rJ B, Marlin, vocal mustc 
teache;., 'has been ~Iected as one' of . 
the judges 00 me board which will 
screen auditiOilists from the Northwest 
, and' select Candidates .for 'competition 
in a final contest with a chance at a 
, '!Met" contract ' 
Cook, Ch.pm"n,Si4111 ': ' 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Waltz is ac-
eompany;ng two auditionlsts from Spo-
kane at the contesi. :ThtY are MiSs 
Donna COOk, sopr~no, and' FIO}'d 
Chapman, baritone. 
Mi~s Cook and Chapman were 
among the winners in a focent screet1-
jng process !hddhere in Spokane, at 
w,Qich Prof, Wilbur L. ~ders was 
AWS, PIa;ns 
Afterno~n Tea 
1X:hedulcd'£cr lilis aft~il()()ft ~-the 
fall tea of ,the ASSOC1i'tM Women 
students of W'hi,twort\1 college. Wom;:n 
studonts, staff, fac~lty" ~ives, and 
friends. of ~he collc;ge are invited to 
visit MoMillal1 lounge anytime be_ 
tween 2 and 4 p.m. Nurses and' town 
students are ~pecially urged to ~ttend. 
Entertainment will feature I'ocal 
renditions, instrumental offerings, dra· 
matic and humorous readmgs" along 
with' a background of piano mmic., 
"Dress will be infonnal with school 
clothes and flats. F~eslunen' might, 
like to eheck their beanies at the door," 
Ruth Ha'ndy, A WS ,social' chmman, 
said. 
"This js one of t1{e three mai n teas 
to be given tlvis, year," Miss Handy 
continued. "Making the w!lffien feel 
at home and a 'real part of college 
J life is of main importa nee. We feel 
it witl be of special benefit to the 
freshmen women.'1 
also a judge. d 
Ch:Jpman was formerly a member uf fered the top prOJect. FWlclions of the committee include A,s a pre-ministeri~1 stu ent, Soucy 
th f I h Prizes for the Humecoming decora- raising money' for the construclion of is majoring i[l history and "I~n~ 10 nt-the Whitwor, ~ollege acu ty, aving 
taught speech here a few years ago, He tions will be announced dUfll)g chapel the HUB and also to promoting stu-. tend Princeton seminary, 
al~o represented Spoka~~ at the ChIC3- Friday. ' dent interest in the HUB fund cam- . Originally from Connecticut, he has 
goland Music festival 'h~ld ~ r~ently~ - ~ called "!,,alnut Creek, C~llf., his horue 
Marti" Will Fly- , Prexies To Gather Tomorrow ~ncel951. ' 
. Mrs, Waltz, Miss coOk, and Chap. The 'need for a student union huild. 
left --d b M t T PI S'· I Co de'· iog as a central g"oIthering point for ~n', ' J>: ........ ,ay y~auto .. ,arm 0 a- OCla ' Or' lnatlo'n' 
wdl JOUf'ney to ~ contest by O\.lr, ful. n" students,has been felt for many yean: 
fil1ing' fJia:ssary obligatioos ~_fufe -his' ," " .1','., -r' , ,-, ,'-" '. c' ,,' " '-' - .,', At the present time ~pproximalely ~''',' .".: /;t'i::\d../~ ·~,.~t 9'1l.Qt(~"15;':!he 'Qliall.~'~~.-~' ~~~ ~ric~ 0( ,'$46,000 oc me. $60,000, tlec~ary to 
" ~~I~~ the tiip is not'long, the pr~~is'Of all the. vari~~pus'Or- 'n:.denbiP"· ."''', , .. ,~ ',~' . ,"" ~ba5)~n raised: '1'bis d,~ not' 
audirionistS need all the rtst they can galllzatJons ,~III gaihef' for ,me annu;.! 'After Mike And~, ASWC prf:$i- include dues which were cllliected from 
get' in preparation foe. me strenuous lea~p con(~ce t" plan' cpmmg dent, oalls the meeting to order-, ,Daye this ~r'$ itudents during registration. 
campctition:~ Martin commented. acbvlt1es. They wlll meet at the home Reed, uQs~rer-, willcoOduct.any busi- Seven 'dollars and fifty cents 'is paid '~.t' Come. North of Erni~ \aldwin, a member of the n~,_~cernin~,fina~., in'to ,~e HUB fu~ by each student 
, Thl5 is the first year that the "Met" Whil\\'orth bqclrd of trustees. A.SWC·~,.P.Jesidmtl pic~ Myers, per ~cster. ' Neuly $12,01)0 wil! be 
has allowed its name to be used in ' Will K"it Grollps Will 'discuss with"the groUp the 'Social raised in thiS manner thi~ year. '" ' 
COIln~~ wiDh -the audiboos in the ' The pUrpo&e of. the cQnierence is FO pr-ogram of 'Vhitwor1iJ, relating ,to Plans 'fOf raising .the rem.wnder pf 
Northwest. coordinate the activities of different such things as calendar conflict~, new the -160,000 are not yet definite, 
,~'Thr;se audiridtls pave provide:d 5tudeilt groups and to share any ideas events, etC. Last ye;1f "Studio A", a variety pr().. 
grCJIt opportunjty, ff>!' artio>ts in the ,which might be used to knit student W.""n To l .. 4 Devo4ions duction, brought in ~'er $900, 
past ;md it i5 hi:lped that people of thi~ affairs more closely together. A discussion group to smooth out the ,In 1954, students don~lted to !he 
area will recei~e now a more equal I The niam address of the morning lough spots in ideas concerning the HUB fund in a lettercsending CQITI-
chance," .Marlin concludcxJ. will be delivered by Dean Alvin B. students' response to me various arh. pai~. ' " 
, , '. . ' 
Cameron Names Taylor, Firm 
As Publishers of"56 Annuals: 
'''Tlhe contract for pnnting the 1956' 
Natsthlhas been awarded to Taylor 
Yearbook company of Dallas,' Tex.," 
Bob Cameron, yearbook editor, reports. 
, "Wjth the contract signed, newly-ap-
pointed staff members are now begin-
ning work," ~meron, a pre-ministerial 
student frofll Sitka, Alaska, said. 
"'Business manager of this year's Nat-
sihi is Dwlight Trejr-mowan, senior ad-
vertising major CrOll!, Fot;t L:luderdale, 
Fla. " . 
Workin~ with Ca~eron arc observ-
ing editors Phyllis Dunn, Pasco; and 
Peggy Connon, Kelso, Roth education 
majors, they will serve as c<>-editors 
next year, , 
Section editors are Ethel Radach, 
administration; Joyce Murre!, living 
groups; Harland Gilliland, religioLs 
Uk; Bonnie Segur, classes; Gene Har-
baugh and 'Gardie Kealoll~; :Ictiyities; 
Bob Steffer, fine arts; Ruth Herman, 
org-JOIzattons, and Joe Cross' and 
\Vayne Barnard, sports. 
Helping wath layout work will be 
Frank Tremel and Charley Meix'ner. 
Pat O'Donahue IS art edItor. 
'Dawn Lewis and Mary Jane Porret 
are assisting section editors. 
Grace Ganey, Doris Byerley, Kay 
Weaver; Shirley Miller, and Carol 
Stevens are serving as typi~t5, 
"Annuals will be distributed before 
school i~ dismis,~ed in the spring, and 
:I spring supplement will be mailed to 
students during the sUJmner," Cameron 
said. 
SltKlents who haven't' yet teceived 
their copy of the 1955 Natsihi may 
pick them up in the yearbOOK oftice in 
the basement of Graves gymnasium, 
leric and social ~ctivities and the II). The ,Hardwick Vnioo building, 
wity of"!he Christian prograrTi ,wiII . n~llxd ifJ hooor pi or. and Mrs. Fran· ' 
~ close the 'busineS$ session. . cis Hardwick, MIl' be lOCated !,ehind 
After the busincss session, devotions 'Warrep' hall. F!lcilities jlC the pI;Jn-
win be led: by 'Dr, F~~k F. Warren, ned building, will include a dining 
and Miss Evelyn Smith, of the Bible room, banquet room, snack har, hlCker, 
department. space for tow~ ~tudcnts, rumpus room, 
, ~ovi.s Ag.in banxr shop, !>OSt office service, ~ 
"We plan ,to bring up .once again store, associated student body Hnd pU~ 
the j>06sibihty of ,having feature-length licatioos offices, alumni office, large 
movies on campus," Anderson C(lffi- ccntral lou,nge, ~nd 5tud~t council 
mented, "There ,has b«n a great deal room, 
of diseussion on the subject :md \Ve Members of the clJrnmittcc 'headt'f\ 
think'it 'Only fair t6 rehash the prob= by Soucy will he released, in a n,lIure 
leJ11," " issue of the W lritwOl·tlri(1n. 
Coed Group ~o Ad~. Me,!,bers In Pirette Meeting Monday Eve 
Tapped for membership 10 P;reucs, 
wbmen's honorary group, are 15 coeds' 
who will be Iflstalled Monday, Oct. 17, 
at a 6 p.m. dinner in the St~fJ house. 
Seniors elected to membership arc 
Priscilla Buchin and Saisuree Vatchar-
captain this year. Officers a~sisting her 
are Frances West, hrst matei Joanne 
Orr, second mate; and Joyce Shriner, 
purser. 
Missionary Challenges Chrisiian_s To Strength; 
Declares Dangers Come Fronl Wi~hin' Man 
. kiet. Arlene Carr, Barbara Harder, 
Foyaml Leaoh, Dorothy Rogers, Dar· 
leI\C Sweat, and Sandra White are 
chosen juniors, 
From the sophomore class come Tir-
zah Baird, Marilyn Burkhart, Peggy 
Connon, Mary Latimer, Jane Martin, 
Pat O'Donahue, and Jacque Norlo,n. 
Carlsen W ill Lead 
'Pep' Organization 
t Prof. James' C~r1sen, music instruc-
tor, has offen:d to conduct a Whit-
worth pcp hand if sufficient interest is 
shown in the group, Students an-
lerested in playing may contact Nancy . 
Bagott in West Warren hall, 
by jaltC'lI!(1/lill • 
"Speech is a mirror of the soul; as a 
Illan speaks, s~ is he." 
Thus Whitwo.-thians have a glimpse 
into the soul ol Dr. E. Stanley Jones, 
missionary and author who spoke in 
chapel WcxJnesday. ' , 
A dignified man, Jones' "mirror" 
gives the impression of' power;, that 
power becomes ,reality when he; speaks. 
'The greatest dangers faang Christ. 
ians tooay come not from ~ithout, 
but from within man himself," Jones 
OllphasizM in a personal intervie'w. 
"No force in the oufside world can 
touch one who is fortified with God's 
strength," .he declared. 
Jon~ challeng~ ChflStiam with 
three' amperative steps on this m.ld to 
inner strength. Only by surrendering 
oneself to Cllfist; having a quiet time 
each morning with prayer, the lIible 
or a devotional h<x>k; and sharing this 
life with others can one fully empower 
his spiritual Ide. 
Simple enough, this philOsophy, ;lnd 
yet more man a<I~uate for a man who 
has spent 48 years on !he mission field 
in India, written 19 books with 2,500.-
000 copies sold, and' ~ 24,000 lap. 
.lIlese com'erted in onl y three mon ths. 
To Jones, the Iforld's greatest evan-
gelistic field IS Japan, and there he 
goes every other year. In Imlla, where 
he preJchcd evangelistic Illcssages to 
the educated non.Christians ane! SOIIght 
to win the intellectuals to Christ, he 
sPends six mOllth~ a yedr. 
Wh'ar is Jones' goal in all of his 
actvie.life? A sign in the Youth hall 
of Hollywood Pl'esbyterian church, the 
mo!il I·ital church in America, accord, 
ing to Jones, ,sums it up. It read~, as 
does JO!les' h~art, "To ~nf?w Him-Io 
help others know Him." 
Miss Lily Anderson, $CCret~ry for 
Dr. Frank F. Warren, college president, 
will be inst;tlled as an nonorary mem, 
ber. She served as adviser last year 
during t1Je ab,ence of. Miss Marion 
Jenkins, dean of women, 
Women are elected to Pirettes,oo t11e 
b:lsis ,of outstanding I5Crvice to the 
school, grade paint of 3.1 or above, 
:lnd attendance ,at WhitWOfm for al 
least. ooe, year. 
J?yce (',adt beads the honorary as 
l)rummers, woodwind instrumental. 
ists a nd a Hute player are 5tilt nCMf(1 10 
complete pI,ans. (or playing in the tradi-
tional torchlight parade held during 
Homecoming celebration. 
Fifteen mUSlaans anendal the 
group's first meeting, Oct. 6, Suble. 
quent practices will be held in the 
Fine arts audirorium At 11:10 a.m. on 
Tuadays a~d Thursdays. 
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Council' Again Debates Movies 
The court will now come to 01 der! . On trial fm Ill'e secolJd time is 
Mr. Movie Question. Prosecutors arc Whitworth college students. Dc· 
fmdants, the same. Jury, the student council, Proceedings will begin, 
When college leaden m .. t tomorrow to ~ CGlDP'W 
activil\es. they will tackle the qu .. tion of whether to •• -or. 
not·have movies on Whitworth grounda. "Full-leDgth f.a-
ture films as shown in commercial movie hoWlell:' they ex-
plain. Last year. aft.r a "bot" trial. Whitworth put the Iong~ 
debated topic in solitude for a year. . 
"W" cluh had asked to show 61ms for 30 cents on Fridays during 
the winter. Their defense was that such activity promoted casual dating 
and grcally improved the social calendar during "nothing·lo.do" week· 
ends. 
A proposed cenS(Jrship board backed up their plea, as did four 
dormitories. , 1 \ 
'.. Prosecutors, five dormitories, claimed that such action. would ~'ruin 
tlip spirit of Whitworth." Some witnesses felt such extra·curricular en' 
Icrlajnllleni was unnecesSary. . , 
On this evidence, the. student council turned thumqs down on Mr. 
Movie Question by a vote of six to five. That was last December.' > 
. But now the defendant is eligible for parole, The· out· 
co~ of his tried this year depends entirely on how w~ pre-, 
pared the cQurtroom meiDbel'6 are, ' 
LnTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by"'" 'IQ~-fii,' -I 
by Ge~ Karlllk, 
tfi ~ere! Back again with a' few 
tips for your spare time, especially on 
these crazy rainy 4ays. 
When Dr. Clifford Drury was wilh 
us a few w~ks ago, J1I; opened door. 
ways ·of in~est that most of us had 
le~ rust at the hinges-silllply because. 
we didn't kilO\\' that they existed. 
These are the door ..... ays of the 
growth and dC\'e!opment of our North. 
west, our country and our world. These 
things are all p.1rt of our .h~ritage, 
alld ..... 1.' thoughtl some of you would 
lik~ to look fivther into' t1U:m. .. 
Spokane's fascinating museum is 10-
, en ted on First slreet, and on its three 
floors are exhibits of .art, history; and 
Indian lore peculiar to the Northwcit. 
You contemporary art fans w.ill be 
interested in browsing around a rather 
unusual exhibit of that type of arr-
water colors fronl ~ French Equatorial 
Mrica. Thcre Me 54 paintings and 
they will be on exhibit for the next 
month. Just don't get lost in that thai 
place. ' 
Holh the defendalJts, those Whitwprth students who are for hay, 
ing full·length movie\, showlJ on campus, and the opposing proSecutors 
might hegin to gather their evidence now. 
Those who arc n~utral on the movie question might begin to make 
!,IV their minds. . 
. Complete research on cost. type of films avaiJa:ble, and 
student attitude will make a stronger defense than vague, 
hopeful cq~nts on casual dating or Whitworth spirit 
!Music, Pizza Interest 'Bi,ckie' 
Now that fall is here in all her 
glory one might get lost in the realmS 
of nature. The Little SpOkane river 
area and sunounding valleys are great 
to explore and drive through. . You 
may even find a deer-u dear? 
Anyone for a 'hockey game? It's pain-
less (for you) and really exciting (foc 
you). 
Rational evidence ~iIl make for rational decisions when 'the question 
comes lip for student voting JOlter this fall. It takes knowledge and under· 
standing of the truth, the whole truth and nothing' but the trulh to make 
!l fair trial-even for Mr. Movie Question. . . 
WCF BetterfJ Religious Program Heie 
It works! In 'its first three crucial weeks, Whitworth's Christian 
Fellowship has prov~d its value. A combination and, reorganization of 
previous religious groups, it has well exempl~fied in attendance'an~ pro~ 
,gram the saying, "Divided we fall; united we stand". 
No longer do a few faithful souls complain about "meetings every . 
·llight". ·WCF calls out one·fourth of the student body once it week: 
There is a :;pirit of unity among these 200 students who flock over't~ 
.t.he library each Wednesday for 45 minutes of thought followed by .is 
minutes of action. ' 
, . ~cause of we.,-. the campus religious program has increased' in 
both int~rest pnd strength. Alrelldy there are plans underway to bring 
the film "Martin Luther'! to Whitworth. An all·school Sun~ay evening 
sllack is heing worked out. There is a desire to enlist the participation 
of mpre students in the vespers program. And always the WCF couflcil 
seeks to keep in step with the emphasis on the ecumenical chur~h pro· 
gram. 
Whitworth has been a Christian college. ' Last year she had half a 
dozen official religious organizations; today she haS one. Whit\vorth 
is stiU.~ Christia~ college: ' 
by /'«1 O'Do1lahue 
Music is one of the main interests of 
an energetic. blonde ~nior namN 
Joanne Bickerstaff, whose home is in 
Yakima. 
Among her many ;"'U5ical ao;tivitles 
is the a cappella choir, of which she 
,has ~n a manber for the past three 
yea rs. Of last year's ohoir tour up 
'and down thc Pacific coast, she reo 
members eating pizza pie at Laguna 
beach, then going wading and getting 
soaked, all before dJllner, too! Inci· 
dentally, wh~ ,asked What her fav~ite 
food was, she ~id it was pizza pie:. ' 
The oroo!-'Stra is another of "Rickie's" 
interests, and 1n it she plays the vio-
lin., She sings 10 clJe choir of Trinity 
Baptist church, which she attends 
Whlle at school here. , 
. Althougb many pf her activiUes are 
In music, her college major is educa· 
tion and she is active in PTA. Most 
of .her days· are spent at ~hhworth 
grade school, where she is cadeling in 
the third gTade. Miss Bickerstaff can 
often be seen domg !'te:t/:her's home· 
work",-;:arrectlng:'papers- written' by 
her st\1dents. McMillan hall ,has been 
me home-away.fr~-JtOllle for all four 
ytars d ha college life. 
Another of her 'important duties is 
secretary of the class of 1956: Site has 
Ev~cation .St.irs Upp~rclas~.~n'~·.'fho~ght$;­
Message' ,in Bottle Advocates Frosh R~QIQtion 
• ~.; _ '.\ f-
by 1- L. Arm 
" ,In lime of stress, gOod men and 
true have come to the front to lead the 
frustrated to shelter. 
And who is rising upon 'this campus 
tQ stem the aide of cruel ruld No 
oneil 
Dig ThOsa Righh 
People (freshmen),. arise to your 
glory. Don't be trampled under the 
fuot of l>p"res~ion. Stand for .your 
rights. . 
Were one a vhitor on titis wet o;an;. 
pus, shocked wuuld be J1is fi.rst, fin:1l, 
and la~tiJlg illl[>rcssion. Come, broth. 
erly, \l1otherly, friendly upperclassmen, 
woulil }'otl like lhis to be the outsidc 
world's idea of Whitworthi 
"Has no one on this campns enough. 
gUlllpllion to inform a (ell' lost soul~ 
that dOlhes arc made with the inten· 
tion of J\Dt being rcxersible?" might 
well be Esscl( Doc's commcnt, (Mr. 
Doe being an intruder in this Wt:tk's 
"program" of the totalilarianists). 
Do something, people. Do you 
want to be fin IInderdcI'cloped, warp-
ed, Spilt personality? Do you want 
your ~ychologist to turn you m'er to 
the Sll1ilhsoni~n for 'rc:I~l)ns'? 
Tried :Sqrutan'7 . 
You know ~\'IIY >'ou 'canllot, sleep at 
night; why you toss and turn on tltl.' 
Roor in re.tless protest. Hut don't you 
think someOne else would like to know 
'her', too?, '. , 
Bot seriously', ha ha, reader, this is 
a problem. J-ke, hee. T~is is hysteri. 
91. Friends, take one. Ladi~, a.-e 
)'QU feeling tired, istless, upseti Wait, 
you may notl R.rher, Edgarll 
"NOw, George, you know wllat 
told you, Pa'l'dnn us." 
R'equlnce' in P"CUI 
Back to the subject. Trvly' there 
is this pr~enl and tIlere is, am, arc 
(cross out incon-ect verb) two 5OIu. 
tions. You, and defimtely you, can 
do nothing and be happy, rJOb, and 
here. • 
'Or', (and thiS is the all.fdmous, 
glorious alternath'e) you all can rise 
and i['e\'olt and perhaps have a poem 
. written by thall after thr:y. bury YOII. 
Wbich .... "I~ you do? 
The WhitWorthian 
Stop! 'J1HLNK, you ~ho tOl'ture 
with so little;~ence. Realize that 
the skull pkce you inexpensively ap-
proach the )I1JUng'ns with Will ~efinite. 
Iy not go with either of their tuxes. 
T.Hle-TeJe G .. en 
Consider !'he inconvenience you pm 
them to, willh most of the tailors ()() 
vacation, of ,having to 'have another 
suit tailored in ab"ocious chlorophyll. 
THINK.. 
Ouch II What will you do?? 
Editor's nPU-This letter, -enclosed 
in a bottle, uw 1000na I/rxding i" 
Myers ludl. They dragged the, pool 
but the body 01 Ireshtnan AmI W(lJ 
not laund. ' 
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held this POSItion for two years. 
"Jo" \¥as rhe chaIrman of the hoUs-
ing comminee during the recent Wo-
men's conference, a position she found· 
very beneficial to her~lf· becau~, she 
says, "It madc conference mean more 
to me becau~ I saw the planning 'that 
takes place." 
IWHATOS IT TO YOU? Durocher Deserts 
The Spokane Flyers will meet up 
agaip.st ,the Kil.nI?crley Dynamiters·-~t 
2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 16. Hock/."}' is 
one of the .faskst games in, sports, and 
SpOka~'s' Flyers hay.!.' ~ ~~ 
for sOlll.e time. ' 
by Arui"y ;olllemtu - 1 
Baseball Diamond 
"LIPPY" SIGNS . . . Leo Durocher, erstwhile ma*lunged manager rii 
the New York Gi:mt;, signed a· one·year contr;lo;t w1th NBC at a· reponed 
salary of $52,000 .. The "Lip's" duties are to gad. about as NBC's super·articulate 
"good.will ambassadOl'. 
, ~AR Y-E •.•• Republican ·Ellen Bocden Stevensoo, ex.wife of Adlai 
Stevenson, hit a low boiling point aha- several incident; had oocurred •. Her 
country' home at Libertyville was ransacked once and then struck agajJl.~ . couple 
of days ·~atei. ' " ' 
The next lnight son'tebody tried to PFY up tlte ttunk or her ·car .. She fued 
off to the local newspaper>, ritat, "Effective immediately, any person found 
trespassing on the premises after dark must halt if given one warning, gr ftc 
will be shot whhOllt further notice." . . 
, FOR SALE ... After M~gi1?-g into Fredericton, N~w Brunswick, Bril<\in's 
Ontario-born publisher; Lord' Beaverbrook, 76, discouned about ad.jallUllCd US 
newspapers.,,· . . 
. "Some US' publishers are sitting on a keg of dynamite. If advertising falls 
off, they will be in the red," he balefully said. , . 
,I 
.', 
, r . . £Jilo,'s m.~'s:ck ," ' ·1 
Dear Editor," _ Ofreri our prayerS' and bat wishes 
We have juSt .finished· reading the ,"11 be with our Whitworth friends on . 
first issue of the WlUtwortltilm. We the 'faeiJlry and ~oni the s~ts. 
"devoured" evc;ry WOI'd--cv,m ~J1 the Wt;. hope Y9U will write. God bless 
adsl It was a fine iS5Ue, amI we'send you all. ' . 
our ~t wishes to you and your stalJ. . Sina::rdy, 
We miss 'Whi!Worth but are happily . Harry and Betty .Rodgen 
. si.tuated here at Grove· City college. Ediwr's nok-Dr. Rodgers is J~ 
• Dr. Rodgers IS teaching Bible'and W iii/worth Bible department hClld. 
Gt-eek and preaching every Sunday. 
elan vital 
my 
Made of bi ts of asphalt 
And blao;k faces which w:ttch 
While broken pawns Me moved 
In their squared game. 
Must I ask that sailor • 
That walks the cathednl front 
Whether tnis world is hiS 
Or should I tum my,headi 
"Sir, is this yours?" . 
HaJl<li ng 'him broken crystal 
Whiclt is hdd in cold hands 
And tossed into the sea. 
I ./\ave no wOl'ld bu t the sea 
. Made of bits oi driftwood 
And sea plant faces not knowing 
That tbei'I' day is marJoed 
By dlC moon measuced rides. 
Dear Editor, 
Yes, I· certainly do lihink iLt our 
Mr. Fischd is doing a marvelOOs job. 
Why, it seems as if you ca1l't go ani· 
where on this campus without bump-
ing into him. Luckily, I have 'affi. 
davits O;ilm my darn mother, my donn 
fa thor, J. Paul Snyder, Dr. Quail, and 
a letter of recommendation from my 
parole board, all testJ£y;ng to my excel. 
lent moral condition. Other ..... lse our 
excellent Mr. Fischel might feel oblIged 
to ru~ me as' fast 3S possible O\'CT to 
my dormitocy before the witching 'hour 
of 10 p.m. 
ForC\'ar yoors, 
Don Brucc 
,~ 
9he 1JaD11lI~lJ 'f 
Come to me, .11 who 
1.l>or ""0 era heny. 
I.den, no J will ,ive 
you .. ,f ..• For my 
yo~a 1s .. 'sy, .no my 
burden is lilht. 
Matthew II ;28, 30 ~ • 
-.. -:-_ d. _~~t1i 
- ¥4 -_ .... --:.4f1[I 
• 
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Williains'Drama Hits Sclliauch 
Laubacll 
Fits 
Talk With Powerful Studies III' sdlf'duling chapel on Ti.esday 
of next week, Dr. Gustav Schlauoh, 
chapel committee ad\'i~cr, h~$ fit Dr. 
Fr.lllk l.aul>;l('h illln the Whitworth 
challel program., 
by NU7lC'Y Croylr 
A dflinite feeling of unity 01 thought 
and emotion on the part oi the c~st 
can be feJt by the audielfCe of TenlWS-
see 'Villiam$' "Glass Menagerie", 
which is now being preSented by stu-
-d~1S in the drama department. All 
'fQUr members of the cast present 
sympathetic-yet wwerful studies of 
their p~rts. - ' . No playa- 'stood out 'in this presen-
"!ation, \\'biro 'is one reason it maCe 
'Such an' 'impressiOn Of) iii audience. 
. Memories of hIS early manhoal 
'haunt Tom Wingfield, who is portray-
,ed by Bill Grier. 'Grier gives a cap-
able narratiOJl of the action and a 
forceful interpretatiOn of a young man 
fcreed ,by em:umsiances to' ~crk ;n a, 
position for which he is not fitted 
temperamentally. ' 
'~ry Kandler: 'as An1~nda Wing. 
field, thoughtfully char;w;terizes a Wl>-
man clinging to memories of heT youth,' 
and makes her two children misn-able 
while she does it. There' are t1mes 
when one must sympathIze with heT, 
but there are also instances when one 
an't blame her 'husband for having 
<deserted her 
Her mother's constant concern about 
h~ lack of suitors only causes Laura 
Wingfield, played by Arlene Carr, to 
withdraw further into the world of her 
glass ~lenagerie. Donn Crail as the 
~Jlmlan caller, welJ rwresents "that 
long-d~ayed Out always expected some; 
thing We live for". ' " 
Th~re' is no ending to Ihe play. Life 
goes on indefinitely-to be OOsc!vt;d 
and studied in part; but its meaning 
and ending, like the beginning. :Ire 
ob$cured in dimness oi ligbt and mind. 
The entire production nl($ ~s OIlC 
oi Whltwor~'s' l'best", 
Thiesse~ Frames 
Dad's Day Activiti~s 
Plans are being fornled for the 
second annual Associated Men students' 
D~d's day, to .be.hekj;Nm'. 12, under 
, the l~adermrp oE Jack Thies~n, presi-
dent. 
festivities will begin with the 
Eastern Washington-Whitworth foot· 
Ilall game and will end with a banquet 
ilt 6:30 p.m. . 
Men in'terested in helping on a D~d's 
day committee may contact Thies,en, 
Ron ,Kinley, vice president; Bill Grant, 
secretary ~ Ma:t Smn, treasurer; l)r 
Wayne sinith, publicity agent. 
~Lost Love' ~om her g.ntl.men cilier [Donn Crill I ,.n,h Llurl, 
[ArI.n. CirrI into t. .... dUtil'lI .... production of "GIl" llAenI9.ri.", Amlndl 
(GIfl'Y Klndl.r' end Tom (litl GrIM] lool Oft hllpl.uly from ~he right. T~. ,tud.nt 
b,",~f;t prociu.;flOft I., run(tltlg Oct. , .. , 17, 18, 20, and 21. . 
ISAACS Rates Second Place 
In Western ;Campaign Conte~t' 
Winning second place in ibe Western campuses. . 
campaign scrapbook Conlpetition is the Announcement of the award waSt 
Intercollegiate Sales and Advertising JllJde at tlte /1l'$t club meeting,', Oct. 
dub of Spokane. 6, by JJck Deno, president of the tluh. 
The group had entered their c,Im· from Gonzaga. ( 
1_1t1bach, missionary and educator, 
will speak Tll~la~', Oct. 18, "t II a.m. 
Activities during that time are reo 
schetlukd (or 10 a.lIl. on Monda)'. 
Frank Reynolds, rel)resenring the 
Student Vol ullIcer Mm'emcnt for 
Christian mis~ions, will Sileak in Challe\ 
on WooncsdJY. He has been toorit~g 
United St:1tcs collcg~'S and univer. 
sities this yeilr tl) tell 111,1Il§ Cor tha 
cctullcniC:lt 5ludcni Cl>n£eronce on the 
Christian World lIIi$~llln, which will' 
beheld ill Athens, Ohio, in I~embct, 
Windiug III' future clml)C1 l)fogr~lll$ 
with their I1lh'iser, Schlauch, are chapel 
COllllnilll'e members, M,lrlet.l Henller. 
SOil, Bruce Wylie, and Vernon VlIllder-
Wr:rff. 'nlC)' were appointed by tIle 
student council. 
This ~l1Ie,ter marks Ihe IJ5t YC'.lr 
when students . will meet ill ~ral'C$ 
gymnasium for Chnlle1. COllllHetiOI\ 
of um'les Memori~l auditorium will 
prO\'ide more :ldCtIUale facilities neXI 
spring. 
BRIDE BEAUTIFUL 
--from-
Miller R~turns To Whitworth; 
Ipaign layout for ':Fiery Ir~"! a port- Whitworth is repceknteu in the c1u\>J, 
able camp $tlWe, In compebl;1on Wlt1l officer group by Sandra Habf:oek, firfL 
junior advertising clubs in 11 western vice v.resKient, amI Delores Ree\'~'. 
states this summer. The Los Angdes treasurer. '7 '. 
club placed first. At the l~st meeting, Gar)' lieilsberg 
Arthur's, 
Per~on~1 oflonlion in helping you 
seleel your bridal (lown ~nd al· 
lendanh' dresso~ ... Mode~tlv 
priced. 
, '. 
Accepts College Debate· Duties "Becau~ our club is the only one oE Whitworth was :lppoiilted 100\'erseC. 
Conlpooed entirely erE college students, the prOduction of :1 news-sheet gi\'i~" 
A WbitwOr-tn graduate takes lWer 
duties as the new adviSll:!' for the Whit-
worth coI~ge d.cbate socjett. Mr. 
Arthur Miller, who is coach of debate 
.at North Central 'high school, suoceeds 
Dr.,c. }. SimpsOn, 'head 'Of the ,English 
oep.utment .. Miller graduated from 
Whitworth in 1949 with a SA in Jl6Y-
cholO8}'. ' , ' 
Chosen as tapi.c for debate during the 
society's int~coUc:g;a": meetiflgs is 
'-'Resolved: That' the non-agricultural 
'jnd~lries should guara~tee their em· 
ployees an annual wa~". 
FullKe plaJ\s ipcludt; the, socjetY's 
first tourpament,to J>e ,held at Washing-
ton Sbte college, Nov. 18 and 19, under 
lite name of .the Columbta Valley de-
bate Iouf-nament. 
~ill,c:r: wa~ prC\;jOU$ly debate eoad) 
iit Springdale. Since his arrival' at 
North Central, be has coached deba\e 
for -marly fOU1' years. I 
Association: To Publish 
Original Student Ve~ 
~Iege students are invited to sub. 
mit original v~ to be considered for 
pos~ble publication in the (ftltl"fR 
Anthology oj College Poeta;y . . ' , . 
Clvang date for submission of manu-
scripts is Nov. 5. 
Manuscripts should be sent to Na-
tional Poetry association, 3210 Selby 
Avenue. Los An~ 34, Calif. 
" . 
smoothly glamorous 
shoes for on the 
town~ on the gol 
TROYLINGS 
the prettiest compli-
ments you cal) pay 
your costumes, ' 
Come see our fascinat-
ing new coll4;!Ction of 
footwear designed and 
color-keyed for the 
woman of style. Here 
are beautiful shoes 
for every hour of your 
busy days and 
evenings. ' 
Sizes 4V2 to 10, AAA 
to B wi,dths. 
12.95 and 14.95 
SHOE SALON .. 
. :', Str~t Floor 
I • , ~ 
THi'~R"~lENl 
Shoppi ng C~nter of the 
Inlend Empire 
He has been debate manager for the 
Northwest dlstnct for nearly three 
}'CII'S. 
we fed especially honored," Ken Dcg- the club's h,lppenings. 
eC/teSs, ISAACS campaign worker and 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
SALON SOCIal chaicmm, commented, 
The Whitworth debaters meet for 
practice ~ and' training each Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons at ~:30;p,m. 
ISAACS includes' 3rt, advertising, 
jOW'llalislll, and business lllaJcrs from 
watitwocth, Gonzaga, and Holy Names 
Whitworthians' Rings Reveal 
)Oh08011, Koehler 'Sport New 
Plans; 
'Flashers' 
, 
Sparkle has been added to Wel\dy 
](lh11SQl\'S Idt .han<{ in the, form of 
a ring from Ivan Phillips, '55 Whit; 
worth graduate. Theic secret engage-
ment was revealed Tuesday night at 
Ea5~ Warren ~all's party. PJJl))jp$ 
had c1airpc:d Miss Johnson last Apnl. 
J n two years Freda Koehler. ;un ior 
&om Deer ,Park, will tie the wedding 
knot wilit Robert Peterson. Pctcisoo 
is anployed at Doer Park, I, 
A late swnm~ party at Mi~ Koeh· 
ler's home announced the, I=OOpk's 
plans ,to wed afla' her graduatiol). 
Lef's Eat at Arnold's 
.... '", 
~CIS AT DIVISION 
, UMBRt:lT'S CREDIT ,JEWELRY 
, ; I -. ~ • " 
. West 122 6.rl.nd 
WATCHES-OlAMON DS-J EWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GlfTS 
--Remember--
De Illlortl Sov .. mo~eyJ Shop beFore YOIl buyl 
W. hlv .. the best buys i~ town 
..' . , j 
FA-SMI 
4fh PIC~S'YTERIAN, CHURCH BALDWIN AND DAKOTA . 
Mllioring in WORS'HIP, Christian Educlltion. Evangelism lind Fellow.hip • , ' 
THIS SUNDAY INVITES YOU .•. 
8:30 a,m, and 11:00 e.m. (Two Worship Services) 
Th.m_'WHEN WILL IT BE TOO LATE?" 
" Rev. Wilbur AntisdeJe. preecj,ing 
9:45 .'.m.--ColI.",. Blbl. ctl" 
, Teught by Dr. Robllrt Smith, M,D. 
, ' tTronsportotion from McMillen hell) 
5:30 p,m.-Snlck Sheet .nd Amb .... dor ColIlge Fellowship 
7;00 p.m.~"B08" GRIFFIN. IlAISSIONARY AVIATOR FRO~ IlAEXICO 
8:15 p.m_YOUTH StNGSPIRATION 
Ri~to'$ Shoe Repair, 
'. ' 
W. 903~ GARLAND -
" . 
J 
DISCOUNTS TO AlL WI1ITWORTH STUDENTS ON SHOE REMIRING 
. , . " .. 
"Sled your '1lIy:eweyon hand·tooled lodies' purses ond wallets for' 
Christmos now. 
Social evellls, planned by Degerness 
inolude 'a dinner "folk g;ulle,1 in' thq 
near future. , 
W. 715 Rlvlrsld., Kwh" Bldg. 
MA-2572 
, 
4 Hour' Dry Cleaning Service 
e;; . Includl'ng".~afurdays 
. . t"" ~ - • 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
SPOKAN'ITE CLEANERS 
GA~LAND AND POST 
, I~irst prcsbyttriall 
FOURTH AVE. CfDAR TO WALNUT STREETS 
SUNDAY, OCTOla 16 
WHITWORTH STUDENTS INVlTED TO ENJOY-
THE BIBLE CLASS-9:30 to 10:45 I.m . 
(Dr. Horvey Fr.zr&r, t.och.r) 
Study-"CHRISTIAN MAR~IAG~' 
THE WORSHIP SEttYICE-11 I,m. 
Sermon-"WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT, IF ••• ?" 
• Dr. Swol~, preoching 
COME, LET US WORSHIP TOGETHER 
. " 
',' 
" 
" ," 
i 
\ 
. , 
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Bues' To Tes. Unbeaten Record 
Against CPS, Saturday, Evening 
Pirates ToMeetLoggers 
In'Local Pigskin Action 
Smith cans HoOP Stars 
Into Baak.tball SeaBOn 
.... n .... ·Art Smitt! will It.ve ",.n 
A stroog College of Puget Sound 
~ foorball team oomes to town 
~m'ow night with nigh hopes of 
ending Whltwoctb's undefeatod streak 
and putting themsei.,'es ill Ihe favorite 
t'oIe for the league championship. 
guards; and DOll Price, 'Babe Bates, 
and lkfnie Rakes· in the backfield. 
1e ........ ~11 froJn led YMf', &."r .. n 
.!if. . NAIA d\ririet ~h.lllp~sltip 
Loonsberry aOd his two assistan~, 
Bill Seva<ijlan and Paul Merkel, expect 
the Pira~ t~· be in' lor their toughest 
game or the season so far with the 
winner being in the. driver's stat lei 
the league championship. 
ICI~ ''"' wit!! .'-ri II new-&OI!i.r. '" UN, for toIIIoITow'$, of-
.~ opettlAt ef iNd:.ttt.n lkills. 
1,. .......... retun.I., tv .... IqlMd., 
, TIle Pirates, home for. the fint time 
this seuOia, will take on the u~t­
flit Loggers lamorroW night at Memor-
ial stad!um. Game 1iInc, is set for 8 
l"eI.,.. .:. .... i.. Jack TII,,_II, D.w. 
W.cbriNriIa,' Fnd' IroN.",., ,lob 
~.,., ..... SUI", Ai K ... tj., ... d .... rv 
The 'Loggers have a conference TCo 
CQfd. oi tw~ wins and. no ~ and 
have picked up one rion.coo£cretKe 
,victay dlUS far thi~. season" ' . 
AdelM. ............ Ie ...... n, DeY. 
l.4ertin, .... pectH tv joill tiM Iqued 
p.m. - ,~', . 
CPS is much stronp 'than laS~ year's 
IeCMd Place Evergreen -squad. lfIley 
.ftw foottNll, _~ .ndi. 
. . 
~~g~ :1: .~:tyat~:nt ·-·'l-~,.·-fe-' ~--",-'-de--------lle----~-~' .- -1 ~tioo1i top grqund gainers in back- ...... I.I~~ 
field star, Rich ~. '. V~.. 
Coach Jim Lounsberry announwi, " 
that captain Bill Vanda-StoeP, will - ~ 
probably be, back in the starting line-. i '. Ni,,, Wayne &muwd 
pp after si~ng out the Central' game TbO-e ace a few little items floating one person wbo has' such big ears 
with a' bad knee. The only other ~~.Iibc SJXIIS desk which neoo that they're Planning on using rum 
change will be at left ·half ",here Dave .,~g 01, so here goes: only on points after toochdown. Sctms 
Martin will start in place ollreshnlan 5 I'D ,WALK A MILE-Pedestrian- ritat they are planning to station himl 
star, Warren Lashua, who is nUTSoIng .~ed ~t1antic City, N.J., was recent in the backfield and throw him the 
a bad ankle. '-. host to 'th(: AAU walking spree. 'Henry ball. Then he'U have a good.sized 
, Other probable starters include W~rd. : 'IZiskaii from' New York, walked away runway to take off on' so he can sail 
Woods and Bob Bradner at ends; Paul 'wi!h . the senior diviSIOn I5-kilometer over the heads of frustrated tackies. 
Ward and Daryl Squires, tackles; _pace, jn 1:14.46. Wonaer if Henry ROLL OUT THE 'BARROW? -
George Blood and Walt Spangenbu(g;, 'practiced on the Ooardwalk during the Thef'e have been a few sly hints from 
slimmer? the direction of Cheney that they are Flagball To'. Rival .\ ::UP IN:tHE AIR, JUNIOR BIRD- gomg to avoid, if at all posSIble, the 
¥EJ'{-Last Saturday the air force subject of "wagers" on th'e outcome 
'Goodsell, 'btinster' ~cadany in Colorado ,Springs, Colo., of the EWCE-Whitworth game. Hmm. 
T "-1'00 Good II h II '11 d ,Put· "side flyer-helmets in f~vor of op4'''''~ se a WJ r~w.' footbaU ~\'S, fQf' the purpose of 
the nn.-nmg f1agball spot tomorrow "d'" . til U· . "Den" 
-:r'.. ' . - .... omg' In e JIIVel'S3ty Ul' ver s ~ornlOg agaInst Westrnln~1Ier han. In frash foe)tbaU team.' . 
Evergreen Standings 
a battle of the undefcatals, ~taru~g .•. , UnderstaDdabl . tbe USAF academ Won'~' Ave.' 
at 8'30 am' ". , . y",. y 
. .. . . ,won't be wing many u~erwcapons", 
Both.teams have played one Idenbcal. '-'III ..... : . .:.......:_ Co:... • coil' .. " 'b 
Lan h II Goodsell ·ol·ln u,l$, ~,Iu~t eglale year, ut ~ent, 7' £ ca5d t~ athe· fi'" k ~.;tIiat doesn't stop rumors fran leaking CKaJ out a -0 easlon rst 'wee ~ ;1.:. '}, 
of Intramural plaYf while Weslr\1instcr {.,: ~ __ ~: to til h 
blanked the same Lanc'aster team' 6-0: ", f n",,:,,"Uf~' one· report, ey ~ve 
, Winless Waslungton hall will square" . 
WHITWORTH .2' 0 
Puye, So\Uld •.• ~ 0 
Pao!ic Lutberon I 0 
Eaal.m W ... b. 1 1 
C.Dtra} W ... b. 0 1 
W •• '8m W .. b., 0 2 
B. Columbla .. O 2 
--------- - -----
- ----------
----Oi£ against' ,WeSt WiNt' :rciriiorrow 
morning at 9:40, folloyt'ed by a llattle fo.. the honors at 10:50, ,featuring Lan- COMPLETE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT· 
~ aad Wllitworth teams. . From the e~amfnation of the eyes to finished glasses 
-ONE DAY SERV{O~ .. 
,,1.000 
1.000 
1000 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.. ,In gameS last week, Westminster'hall~ 
put togeth~ one sustained drive dur- ~ 
ing the game, c1irnaxod by a short p:lS,5 ,-
to ROger Del 'Mar OIl the gool line, . 
wit,h Del MaT making the s~ore. 
Th~ very newest '(:Ind most fashiopc,ble frames 
Dean DOughty a~d JOt; MprriS'Sp~rJ..- ' 
~ West Wing's l~ conqu~t of Nason . 
hall, while Goodsell's Bin: Crib- engi-
neered a·33-6 slaughteT of Washington 
hall. ' . , 
Visit 
SPOKANE'S ,LARGEST 
TELEVISION APPLIANCE 
STORE 
, 
SpeCIal wholesale disc.qul1'h. for 
Whtlworto's faculty and students 
Colonial 
E. J 17 BOONE BR·5252 
Syb's 
CoHee Shop 
"Where the eille meet 
to eat" 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
" 
I 
. tg ~~oose from ,-
Dr. Ylilfr.,d ,Copeland 
QP1:0M~~T 
MARTIN·S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
"WHEN GAS SELLS FOR LESS-WE SELL IT" , 
• 
HIGHEST TEST GAS OF ANYBODY 
ON NORTH DIVISION 
• 
.. WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 
, 
REGISTERED DIAMOND AT 
MM JEWELERS 
-
. YOU WILL RECEIVE A FULL COVERAGE 
INSURANCE POLICY-FREE 
PF PA 
3-4 6 
;J3 7 
19' 0 
J9 .13 
6 21 
o 33 
o 31 
807 WEST' RIVERSIDE SPOKANE, WASH
I
• 
, 
\ 
When you wa'nt to S-T-R-E.T-C·H that gas dollar, 
drop into Bryan & Son', big neon 
Eeo~omy Station 
Locet.d one·quortw mile south of the uY" on Division 
for good old-foshioned se",ice 
· BRYAN & SON 
79Cio NORTH DIVISION 
Standing' I, _n unid.ntIfiH C.lltrel W.,hin,ton 
.uYIIf' bMt punueci by Iuc pard W~ Sp.1I9 •• !Mwt. 
Whits Retain t-Untopped'Rank 
After Walloping Wildca~s,21·6 
Centraf Washington college ga,'e Central p<lSS a'nd threaded his WJY f~ 
Whitworth a scare before bcm,ng~to 46 yards and the Hues' second 'touch-
the undefeated Pirates; 21-6. The \'ic- dow~, Bates kicked the extra' Pornt 
tory ran the Buc win streak to 12 and and the half ended 14~ 10 fa\'~ of the 
l\as their 20th win in their bst 21 defending E~'ergreen champs. 
games. ~th~ team was able to score in 
The Plrates have now won two the third quarter but the Pirat~ had a 
straight league contests and one non- drive gOIng when the period ended. 
oonference game this season. Four plays into the last ~od, Price 
. Whitworth took the opening kick- sneaked over .for rhe final six points 
off but the fired-up home ~m Wild- f~ Whitworth. Bates ,again kicked 
ca~ heid tnem 011 downs. CWCE then the c;lttra point. 
took aV~, drove 62 yards and scored 
on a 26-yard pass play that halfback 
Don Trombley took in for the toUch-
down. ~rate guard Gecc-ge Blood 
broke throogh the Central line and 
blockoo the kick lor the extra point. 
A 46-yard pass play from quarter-
back Don Price to end Ward WoOds 
set up the first Pirate score Ja~ in the 
first period. Afu:r Da\'e Martin and 
Roo B~tCs worked the lxill to the 
Central seven, Bates drove hi~ way 
, over for the touchdown. Martin' ran 
, the ball over for the extra pOint. 
In the 5«OIld period, Maiti n thrill. 
ed the c:rowd when lie intrrcept~ a 
NOW AT THE 
. I 
COllEGE BOOKSTORE 
Dry Cleaning 
SERVICE 
lIfing yours iNfore I p.m. deily 
Shirk l.und....d-25c 
.'lIenk for 
BEACON CL~,NERS 
LEEeIAF.T PRINTING CO. 
Primers oll"~ WHITWQRTHIAN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC 
. . limes a 
ai' bo1lU, at uiorll 
or 011 the, way 
There's 
nothing 
like a 
I. so BRlGHT IN TJ.S'n, •• 
lMIdaiq like it for 
IJIUkIiq, ....,. aoodoea. 
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Dating Pairs Will Pose 
Before Dinner Camera 
"Memories of the 1955 Home-
coming banquet may be captured 
in photographs tomorrow evening, 
Oct. 22," Joanne Orr, co-chuir-
'man, said. 
For the first time a "roving 
photographer" will attend the ban-
quet to take pictures of couples 
during the punch-bowl hour from 
6:45 to 7;45 p.m. in the balcony 
of the Davenport Hate!. 
A charge of 75 cents for one 
5x7 print and a dollar for a folio 
print will be made. 
Emcee for the evening will be 
Jack Gunn, according to program 
head, Jim Shepherd. 
Music for the review will be 
directed by Bob Steffer; accom-
panist will 'be Loana Painter; and 
emcee WIll be Joyce Ross. 
Others in the program are Marti 
Engle, Marcia Johnson, and TIm 
Peterson. Dick Wright and Don 
Sherman are in charge of lighting, 
Virginia MaUett, and Molly Hoyt 
will handle make-up. 
A look at the banquet menu will 
'show a dinner of roast turkey and 
dreSSing, with chef's 'salad, ~reen 
peas, rolls, butter, and a parfait· 
dessert. • 
Decorations will follow a Span-
ish theme, according to Joyce 
Shriner, in charge of banquet al.'-
rangements. Working with Miss 
Shriner are Shirley Ewy; menu; 
Jane Martin, table decorations, 
and Donn Crail, room decorations. 
Gra~ Ganey designed the pro-
grams. 
Rally ,Show Highlight 
Homecoming Events 
Exciting ev('nts nre'in store for Whitworthinns tonight os Home. 
conling gets under wa),. A l:omhined pep rally find tolent show, honfire, 
and torchlight parade contribute to the evening's fl'stivitics, 
Sherry Tagg, a drum majorette from the Unh'ersity of Washington, 
will be the featured entertainer at the rail)· find talent show, which will 
be held ill the gym at 7 tonight. Miss Tagg twirled at the Homccoming 
.festivitles lnst yelll' (lnd is mnking 
r.;;n return engagenwnt. 
,:'~ The rally lind talent show will 
include dormitory s\;!ts n!> well os 
pep songs nnd sc-hoql cheers. 
Following the rally, at 7:30 p.m., 
the frash will light their bonfire, 
if it has not already been ignited 
by the sophomores. 
Everyone will meet in front of 
the gym at 7:45 to leave for the 
Coliseum, where the annual torch-
light parade will begin. The par-
ticipants in the parade will include 
members, the entire student body, 
and Miss Tagg. 
Thero will be two floats in thc 
parade this year, the town clJ.lb 
float, and the queen's float, pre-
pared by Pirettes and Intercolleg-
iate Knights. 
The parade will leave the Col-' 
iseum at 8:30 p. m. and go 1 block 
south on Riverside to SpragUe and 
up two blocks on Sprague. A short 
pep rally will be held there and the 
parade will go back to the Colise-
um where it will disband. 
Also included on the program 
will be a trumpet trio composed of 
Ed Stone, Bob Roloff, and Norm 
McLean. Soloists will be Gayle 
Rice, Janice Wollak, Jeanette 
Richardson and Ginny Hanley. 
-GoulcfJoins "Royal-Line' 
Brunette Rules Weekend 
Latest addition to Whit-
worth's "royal famDy" is JUiss 
Marilyn GOUld,. a dark-eyed 
brunette from 'Corvallis, Ore., 
who will rUle as 1955 Home-
coming" Queen. 
'Royal Smile' decorates the lips of this year's Home-
coming queen, Marilyn Gould, who was ChOfieD from.a field of llevell 
randidates' to reign. BaUotillg" was completed Wednesday night and 
coronation took pJa.ce in thiB morning's chapel. 
Bud Gildehaus, who is in charge 
of preparations for the torc/llighf 
parade said, "We would like ·to 
have everyone participate In the. 
parade." 
Alan Villesvik. Dave Reed, DicJ< 
Jordahl, Bob Welles, Carolyn Cole, 
Joanne Bickerstaff, Dorothy Bovee 
and Jeanette Richardson will join 
harmony in an octette. A ballet 
by Joyce Ellis will also be fe,atured 
in the student produced show. 
'Majoring In elementary ed-
ucation, tile daughter of'Dr. 
and MI'1I. R. C. Gould Is plao-
,nlng to minor In music. 
Alumni President Unruh 'Schedules Activities 
tMenagerie' Performance, Meeting !le~d Slat'! 
Alumni activities this weekend ,Tomorrow morning will have the dents again as thtty line up for 
win center around eating and former Whltworthians gatt\ering. the cafeteria luncheon at 12:30 
Ross Accep~s, Co-Leadership 
Of HUB Promoti.~n Ca1J1paign 
meeting get-togethers, Mr. Melvin for the alumni executive commit- p. m, . 
Unruh pl'ESident of the alwnni tee meeting at 9:30. . The ann~1 ~unch tIme afte.r .t11e 
'. - k U~_ml .. _ J.·-uet· tonlo......., association, has. disclosed. At 11 a. ,m. He.~~uth· Be owtes, "~"~.""'6 ,.,....'" ,,' ,--;Of' 
• I" nd 'n director of adinlssions, will lead a evening 111 the Davenport hotel will 
First on the a unuu age a WI to f 'Wh'two th end the official. Homecoming ac-be the "Glass Menagerie" student- ur o. I r campus. " '. 
directed benefi't illay t~iught at ~lumnl Will play the role of stu- tivltles for the alumni. Joyce Ross will work with Ron Kyle, Gil Martin, Jacque Mat-
Soucy this year as ~hainnan of thews, Donna Miller, Alice Moffett, 
the Hardwic1t Unioh Building cam- Ron Rice, Bonnie Segur, D\ille'Tur-
patgn. 'ner, Pat Williams, and Clarence 
7:30 p.m. in the speech auditorium. 
A coffee ,bour jn the DIning hall 
will be held immediately after the 
Miss Ross, from Yakima, re- Wisecup. show. ' 
ceived her degree in Christian ed- . 
ueatlon last year and is back this Anderson Appoin·ts Student Members 
'year to do adgitional work in ed- , ' . ••• • . • 
ucation. . , . ,To A'dmlnlstmtlfJe CommIttee Councils 
Assisting the two chairmen i'n Students who will serve on 8tU- son, Marilyn Burkhart, Crowley, 
the all-school drive for a student ,dent body committees during th~ Joyce ElJis, Virginia Ferree, Sara 
union building are 18 Whitworth- year were notified of their appoint- Ges~ford, Hughey, Beverly Hull, 
ians. George Adams, Wayne Bnr- ment this week, according to Mike Kealoha, Marilyn Krumm, Gail 
. naid, Helen Bengsten, Shirley Anderson, stUdent body president. Lebow, Glenice Riedlinger, Kathy 
DiJ.hlgren, Caroline Decker, Alict Handing down decisions in the Stephenson, and Sandra White 
Farrel, Ruth Herman, and Lucille traffic court vyill be Marv Adams, Serving on the publications 
Inch help form the nucleu~ of the Rod Cauvel, Harlan Gilliland, BilI council with the editors of the 
conunittee. Hughey, Keith Weaver, and Dennis Natsihi and Whitworthinn will be 
Other members include Hugh Seibold, chairman. Margaret A~ildson: Leland Wil-
' Wayne Smith' will serve as chair- shire, and Ron Zirkle: ' 
Registration Ends 
With 833 Enrolled 
RegistratIOn came to an end, Fri-
day, Oct. 14, with a grand total of 
833 students enrolled at W}1itworth 
college. ThIS goes beyond last 
year's mark- of 800 for the fall 
semester. 
Two year's ago, Whitworth's 
final registration tallied 787. Fig-
ures show the definite rise in ntlm-
ber of Whitworth's student body, 
man- of the Better Government , Joanne Fendall, Joan Skouge, 
committee, and will have Harlan and MaJ'Y' Upham will serve on 
Confer, Gilliland, and Jacque Mat- the Calendar committee. 
thews working with him. Nancy Croyle, Henry Nielsen, 
The Campus committee, under and Smith WIll be representing the 
the leadership of Dove Crowley, student body in the field of public 
consists of Kay Atwood, Gardie ·relations. 
Kealoha, Gerry Mast, Charlotte Margaret Arildson will be mak-
Meixner, and Frank Tremel. mg arrangements for the High 
Dave Crockett will have 15 stu- School conference to be held here 
dents working with him on the later. in the year, and Marilyn 
Rally committee. Burkhart has already fulfiLled her 
They are A~ams, Joanna Arne- duties in organizlIlg the freshman 
Trustees To Pick Contractor Tonight 
For Classroom Bu'ilding C~~struction 
!'The contractor for a new class- through. memon!lls and then 
room building _will be selected to- built," said ~ack Gurn, director of 
night at the boanl of trustees' finances of 'the greater Whitworth 
meeting, and construction will be- college' eXJ1illlslon fqnd campaign. 
gin immediately," Dr.' Frank F. Construction of the classroom 
Wa,rren, president of Whitworth building will reali~e part of the 
college, has announced. goal of the expansion fund cam-
Bids for the building, which wiU paign: 
be located between Warren hall 
and Cowles Memorial oudi torium, 
were called.on Oct. 18. About ten 
bids were placed. 
Edwin W. Molander, architect for 
the structure, said he'is "very im-
pressed" with the bids, which were 
$18,000 to $20,000 lower than he 
'anticipa ted. 
Contractors w~re reqUIred to 
submit both an overall bid for the 
complete building and alternate 
bids for the first, second, and base-
ment floors. ' \ 
' Base bids, for the outside struc-
ture alone, range from $100,000 to 
$lll1,OOO. At the present time, 
only the outside of the classroom 
building will be constructed. 
"Classrooms, each of which will 
cost $5,000, will be financed In ter 
Snyder Purchases 
Passenger Vehicle 
Lntest addition to Whitworth's 
"neet" of vehicles is a 37-passenger 
bus, purchased in Seattle last Sat-
urday. 
The bus will be used for trans-
portation to varlOUS nearby sports 
event.'l and may be available ·to 
organizations for passenger use. 
Making the purchase was4tf. Paul 
Snyder, college busines!. mannger, 
,who explained thut Whitworth hal; 
"been in the market for a vehicle 
of this type for Ijevernl years." \ 
Although the bus Is now in Whit-
worth possession, there is a pos-
sibility that it will not be u<;ed until 
January. 
'Happy Days' arc here again lUI Jlomecomlng activities 
begin. At right, Sharon White threlltens II prostrate "Thunderbird" In 
'Vcst Warren's rally skit. Abo\'o are Toby JohnllOR and J\fartl Engle In 
a banqllet skit. At left Is the royal court with queen MarilYli I and 
princeues Julio (Jherry, Mary Hlg(lna, Mary Morgan, and Tif7.ah Baird. 
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Through contributions of the alumni, four Whitworthians, one in 
each class, receive scholarship aid every year. 
High interest and hdpes are set on the annual Alumni Ideflls award 
given to a gradualing senwr at commencement. According to alumni 
association president Melvin l!nruh, $10,000 in gifts is expected from 
old Whi~worlhians this rear. ' 
No amount of bookkeeping could record the Ilmotfnt of non-financi.I 
and pledged Whitworth by these one-time students: To suppor~ his Whit· 
wj)rth college- tllat is why an alumnus exists .. 
Adt;erl!sing I!ays in" MOfley, Sk~ll News 
"Man' beca~~ too Impatient to wait for Mrs. Jones ~ tell MrS. 
Smith that J:\~own's pickles were good." Thus, quips,Rpy Durstine in the 
lleader's Digest, advet:tising was 'born. ' I, 
'Thus, becau3~ "mrm bec~e too impatient". Whitworth coUege Iws 
c' ufeeldr newsPaPer tluJl con ad~ate "Palroniz~ rour udtlertisers." To-
, dar: the'idio~, :'Buf ~ one reQds the ads!" can well' be erased. 
College advertjsi~g supplies needed 
majors, information to the student body, 
money. for the paper. costs. ' 
experience for ~d\'ertising 
and most important of all, 
~. 
1 " , 
, By bca~ing the'sidewalks a~d we!lring out the phone making 8~l?oil1t. 
mcnts' cach week, advertising ,students gain on. the job experience in 
gathering and' planning ads. "Amerj~a doesn't need a speci{ll school of 
advertising; she's got one right at Whitworth." 
, , ' 
Advcrtising is also news. By means of the /Ids, sludenls may discover 
tidbits about both mitional and local bargains. From the 33 advertisers in 
today's paper, one will fi~d everything froin where to wash his clothes to 
what a church sennon will be on ~unday. 
By Jar the most important benefit gained/rom advertising concerns 
ihe Whitworlhian piggy bapk. Through advertising 11370 of the 
S4,Q85 needed lor 25i&sfles'of the paper will be eorned. 
The rest 0/ the rnO'Mi comes from the student-b04r (IIu/ adm~istra· 
lion. 
Yes, thanks to "Mrs. Jones'" loquaeiousn~, advertising makes 
possible a better Whitworth and better college newspaper. 
by G~rry Kand/~r 1 
If nny of you "Tworth Lege" 
loyal subjects are singing that "life 
gets tedious, doesn't It" tune, here's 
your chance to change it, Try turn-
to one of those active sports like 
skiing, bowling or skating. 
Skatei'll Spark 
, For the gals who would like to 
get rid of that little excess padding, 
roller skating Is one activity that 
should be on the menu. Besides, it's 
loads of fun. To those that feel a 
little inexperienced, forget it, and 
take along that pillow, 
Skating parties are sponsored 
almost monthly by one of the or~ 
ganizatlons on campus. The rinks 
ate open weekends (and during the 
week, too) for enthusiastics desir-
ing more practice. 
, OaIling All Mule Lovers 
For less active but very (ascln-
aUng evenings, atten~ the Sant,-
Cecilia choir concert thlS Sunday at 
'2:30 p.m. at the Post theater. The 
choir, one of the most reknown In 
the world, originates In Rome, 
Italy, and is directed by Eonave-
tura Somma, This Is their first 
tour of the Un! ted States, 
~-~. '. . f Pu.ncher' Stars in Dramati~s\\\ 
:JJ" 1)"orlllay \ "By Caroline Decker p~ plaYa an U\1portant. part 
, "~tl fle~'" reqW!~1s Jim 1" Slwphem', Ute, :tIe is aJqIlst~nt 
~i~. q 1.00",1 is ~'n:lJ ,ver-r ~ni~ aM eVf- dU'eetor of. tht! fall pIa)" ':~!ng. 
ttle 1{f'CllWfss; I'.-m nlQ(( in the, Qin4'W gU.'" Ttw of tlw ~\rd f'10Ql' Back. The 
tlle :p<lWfl,r, IW~ Se",~Ue-bq.r""r~r" i41l'l'1;ajoripa "om~lq1pg ~flq"et mm!Cftl pro-
the all?1'Y, a~ tbe ' in ~glist\1 wiU\ IlJinoqj \n !~, ~IT\ nas ~ept him busy lately, 
y~c~\ Rnq the ~, am h",Wff: Dt\.riI'lg "-is ~ p,rev~ years 
'mnj~l\ty . , . Sl;Iepherd is acUve bt Pi Kappa here at Whitworth, Shepherd has 
: Chronicles 29:11 \; 
"'..r:~~U~--· -:-_~7T.~i 
Delta, Alpna Psi Omega, and Inter-' directed two musical programs and 
coUegiate Knights, He is program been in four major productions. 
chainnan of the senior class and "I'm extremely grateful for ~ 
fellowship commission chainnan of opportunities I have had here in 
Whltyrorth ~ristilJn Fellowship. drama that probably woullj not 
f;:;i::;~:t: ~:~;; atEI:;::-;:::r:~1 
have been mine anywhere else," 
said Shepherd. "I enjoy expresll-
ing myself and helping others to 
do 80. I believe this ability to 
express oneself through an art 
fonn is essential for the full ap-
preciation of life." At a post-election diplomatic reception in'Djakarta, IndonB!>ia, last 
week, a Western newsman commented to winning Nationalist party lead-
er Ali Sastroamidjojo; ~'I reckon you're pleased with the way things have 
turned out" 
Shepherd is pre"enrolled in 
Princeton Th~logical seminary. • 
"I am anticIPating a place of 
service in the church." he added. 
"L8.tely I have been concerned 
with the possibility of service un-
der the board of foreign missions." 
Retorted the ex-premier with a smile, "I reckon you're not." 
The nationalists were way ahead In gathering election votes. but 
the Corqmunists were in fourth place. The strictly anti-communist par-
ties. the Masjwni and Moslem ~eachers, had enough between them to sug-
gest a sli~ht majority for Indonesia's anti-communlst parties. 
Favorite pastimes include sym-
phony concerts at the PQst Thea-
ter and foo'tbal\ games-anywhe~. 
He can oftel\ be seen eating Pizza 
at Luigi's. 
TASTY POSITION 
Canada's external affairs chief'Lester Bowles Pearson, during a 
social visit· to Moscow, commented to Deputy Premier Lazar Kagano-
vitch, "We In Canada have an interestJpg geographical position in the 
world between the Soviet Union and the United States ... you might 
say ~ are the ham in the sandwich,'! Kaganovitch suggested, "Dr per-
haps a good bridge!" 
"I'm thankful for two. primary 
factors in ': my experience." Shep-
herd concluded. "My minister and 
his wife taught me of Christ and 
told 'me of' Whitworth, lind the 
faculty here has taught me the 
significance of the'life consec~ied 
tp fIim." 
"-Well," a~ Pearson, "perhaps that's a nicer way ,of putting it." 
JUST IN CASE , 
Jawaharlal Nehru, India's prime minister, has launched a five-year 
plan to create jobs and necessities for the fast-growing enormow; POPu-
lation. But since the problem has not I;leen solved, the ,government has 
set up a second five-year plan, which is estimated to add 25 per cent to 
the national income and create t~lve million new jolls by 1961. 
Drooping. ErlidsPester Classbound Students 
Who Try Drastic Methods To ,Remain Awake 
By Gary(Hellsberg 
Perhaps it is the late bOu1'II of 
the extensive social 'prograOl th~t 
has put Whitworthians on the doze. 
But whatever it is, the st!ldents 
an; facing a problem of dI;OWsi-
ness. 
There are many diff-irent ways 
in which ,the student can counter-
act this dread malady, not' the least 
,of which is to ignore the opPosite 
sex entirely. This seems to be'the 
way out taken by many. ' 
SOmewhat less drastic, but· just 
as effective, remedi~ for 'fno 
sleepitis" are listed here, 
PerhaPs the drowsiness· is ca~ed 
by a lack of energy, Quick energy 
may be supplied by munching on a, 
choColate 'bar shortly before" each 
class. '!'his is not recommended 
fQI- the "stYlish stout)', 
. Another method is U; get enough 
sleep during the,night so that pne 
- feels fresh and alive' in the 'mol'J!-
ing. Th!,! eaSiest way to do this is 
to . drop ~reakfast and 8 a,m. 
classeS. 
'I~ the interest of good i:Jealth 
sleep and greater learning pro-
cesses, why doe,s",'t someone pe-
tition the academic board to of-,. , 
fer a course in extra-curricuJar less he gets sOmeone to ~ his 
activities which elin,rlnafe:; clas- partner. The two can play games 
ses? toge,her to v.:ard off Morpheus. I 
But thiS' is doing nothing to This may be, a pandicap when: 
keel> one aw~ke in class. Anot\ter the ~acher calls' your name 'an" , 
way in which to break this habit you shout "Bingo." 
is to', do something all the. time Ever tried to 'see how' many 
during Class' so that' the 'mind ,is wOrdS o.pe·· could· find in j,wasJi-
awa~~ rand active.' ington?" 
~ ~-"!'tapt !lc,tivity vv.i1.l soon-, ' ,Whatever the sOlution, try it, 
eror later get 'one bl'!lllded as the ,and' j'f it works, notify the WhIt-
"wor14's number one fidgeter" un- wo~ offic~. 
Marasmus 
Once he sang to his Lover. 
He was tended by ce.refullt1v~. 
Now he is teeming in the, vat of 
Indifference with other unmellowed grapes. 
They'll be squl:4Shed by the dirty bare 
Feet of the stupid, ignorant wodd. 
They'll drip and now and the predous 
Purple nectar will be lost in the dry ashy earth. 
Catch the sweet soul's nuid, 
The delicious savor must be replenished 
You can find root-dead branches! 
Find root beneath the white c~p heap. 
He would like to sing to his Lover. 
Help him sing again; before 
Convention's nask deadens his beautiful burgeoning limbs. 
Bill Grier 
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Coeds Plan Weekend Clothing 
While Males Decide on Pastels 
In the whirl of weekend activi-
ties, wardrobe planning may be 
somewhat rushed; but here are 
some ideas that may help you in 
getting ready for those important 
Homecoming dates. 
gone out the window along with 
drabness. Soft pastels are cur-
rently decking the well-dresscd 
masculine frame. 
Single-breasted suits are back 
wjth us, along with one-cOlor shoes. 
No more saddles for Mr. Style. "Casual" is the word for Friday 
night's torchlight parade. Peddle-
PUShtih, slacks, or skirts, and V C fAd 
sweaters are all appropriate for ita ra t war s 
the beginning of a "fast and fur- Kinley Scholarship jous" weekend. ' 
It's hard to keep up with the Through perserverance, Ron Kln-
,weatherman in these beautiful ley is richer by $200. This was 
autumn days, bu~ you'll be warm disclosed in 8 letter to Dr. Frank 
and comfortable in school clothes F. W~n from the Vita Craft 
for the "big game" on Saturday corporation. 
afternoon, In awarding the cash scholar-
Dim lights, soft music, and the ship, the corporation explained that 
fragrance of your beautiful cor-. Kinley had "been one of our top 
sage will lend atmosphere !o the college salesmen during 1955 and 
Homecoming ~nquet, following we believe.his record is certainly· 
the game. worthy of recognition." 
You'll want to lyok your best The Vita Craft college program , 
, 18 the bUthpla&ee or 
Uae curio by Marion JenkJJla, 
deaa 0' women, who hu returned 
from teaebln&" ln LtlbaDoD. The 
dlab JIJ made 01 copper and Ill,'er 
aDd .. a keeJl6&ke of • "momor-
able" year. 
• 
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Lebanon Visit Charms 
Returning Coeds' Dean 
By Fred MOllOhan 
"I thoroughly enjoyed my yenr 
abroad. It certainly wns one of 
the most thrilling experiences, of 
my enUre life." 
This Is what Miss Marion Jen-
kins, Whitworth's dean of women 
since 1931, had to say about her 
experiences teRchin8' Bible at the 
Beirut college for women in Beirut, 
Lebanon. 
Approxlma tely 400 women from 
nearly every country in that pllrt 
of the world comprise the student 
body. The school is advantageously 
located, serving stUdents who cnn 
10 ,tum be of great service'in their 
own locality. 
In~ditiol1 to her duties lis in-
, structess in Bible and religioUS 
educntlon, Miss Jenkins \\'11& nlso 
adviser for tho Spiritual Life fel-
lowship at tho school. 
Although she thoroughly enjoyed 
the girls, Miss Jl!nklns admitted 
with a sly wink that she "SUl'O 
missed the boys." 
"It renlly was hard to lenve," 
she continued. "Thoy woro doing 
their best to persunde me to stllY 
but I must say that I WIlS nnxlolls 
to got home. 
"It's a thrilling experience" UII-
llke anything I'd ever known be-
fore, Once you visit R foreign 
cou ntry for allY length of tillle, 
you fiM It very drrflcult to return 
to your fomler pattern." 
for the climax of a busy weekend, was initiated in 1947 by corpora-
(and it may be hard when 'you're tion president, Glen. S. Slough, to 
tired), but on~ you put on that offer help to young men who wish 
billowing dinner gown, you'll feel to' continue, their education and 
like a new perSon, 'have shown ambition' by direct 
. l:est yonder gentleman feel ne- selling. 
Magazine ,Offers Opportunity 
Via Contest in Creative Fields 
However, Whitworth WIIS not 
forgotten completely In favor of 
Lebanon, even with cedars Instead 
of pines. "A large portion of my 
lire has been spent at Whitworth. 
, "My roots have gone down deep 
dUring these 24 yellrs and it's hard 
to pull up roots that are ns sturdy 
as these," Miss Jenkins said . glected, ~ are some suggestions ,A total of 200 scholarships were 
for the gentleman in the crow!!: awarded this year by the company 
Colored dress shirts are denn- ' in recognition of serviCe. 
itely this year's· BIG Item, 'I'he ,Kinley is proctor of West Wing 
garishness of a few years ago has dorm, . 
_FTA SpQns~rs Bulletin' Board; 
Will Feature School Projects 
Starting Nov. 14, different broad 
areas of the school curriculum w'ill 
be featured on a bu,lletin board in 
, the Iibr;ary, sIK,>nsored by the liu-
I ture Teachers of America. 
F~,!-furing projects :whic;:h 'are 
'~~!lative to the teaching profess[on, 
the departments, such as phySical 
education, fine IU"ts; etC., will con~ 
stmct displays which'are both use:,. -
ful and infoIVlative: - .. - " 
sent their work and accomplish-
ments before the' student body. 
Benefit would also come to the 
members of the FQtute Teacher 
group in the form of various visual 
aids projects, and interes~ing class-
room procedure and actiVity. 
"We !lope that stiJde!lts, enjoy 
~is ,~play,'~ M~ ~e~ke com; 
mented. "We 'will try to 'present 
interesting projects." 
College women may again enter 
Mademoiselle magazine's 1955-56 
College Board contest in the fields 
of art and writing. Rules for the 
contest are in the magazine's cur-
rent issue, Deadline for application 
is Nov. 30, ' 
-TWenty guest editonlhlps nre be-
ing offered, and fifty runners-up 
will also be chosen. 
The winners of the edi torships 
will serve for a month on the staff 
of Mademoiselle, Tbey will be 
awarded a round trip to New York 
city and a month's salary for their 
work writing, editing, and illus-
trating t,he August college isSue. 
Candidates will be notified of 
their acceptance' on the College 
Board before Christmas, as the 
first assignment appears in Med-
Co-chairmen of the project are 
Fl'A members Virginia Raethke 
and Mary Morgan. 
All ~uests for display reserva-
~ons must be made to Prof. Jasper 
Johnson, adviSer of the organiza-
tion .. 
Wainaina Heads, Cosmopolitan Group; 
Slides' Will Color 'Foreign' Meetings 
Colored slides taken by members . , 
of the group will be featured at lighteQ at each of the groUP ~ 
future meetings of the Cosmopol- mon~y meetin~, ~ersons repre-
itan club led by this year's presi- !U!ntlng th~t nation will su~plY vis-, 
dent, Jim Wainaina. ' '\ uai matenal.and also any Interest-, 
, The project was begun as a "mu-
tual benefit" 'display, offering the 
maJor broad areas a chance to pre- A different country will be high- Ing ~nfo~atJ~n about! tl,1e lives fl,nd 
, ' , ' habits of Its mhabltants. 
Men Select Snnrts Editor as S~aker' 'r Cosmopolitan club Is made up of :r~ r'~ forci~ students attending, Wl1l1-F~r Annual.Dads' Day Ba-",quet N;ov~' J2 worth.' TIJey, In?lude varJ~us nf!.-
Bill Bonl', sports -"'Itor of ' the ""W 1'1 t "both tiollalities aM raeel> as ,,\Veil as 
"" e urge a s udents, n,en those children of American' mls- ' 
Spokesman Review nnd b!Jxing ex- and women, to inVite their fathers slonaries who have spent most of 
pert will be the speaker at the an- now for this event" Wayne Smith, 
nURI AMS Dad' 's day, No,venlber 12 A S bile' h'· ' U~eir liVl'S abroad. M pu ,Ity c airman, said, 'At the Oct. ,11 meeting, 'Mrs. 
at 7 p.m. in the Dimng hall. "For those whose dads live too Ben Corona, school nume, presen-
Master of ceremonies will be far away to attend, there are BeV- ted slides and a talk on Ha\vull. 
Frank Heron, popular sportscast- eral professors who, will be honored 
er and business manager of the to be adopted' as their fathers for 
Spokane Indians baseball, club. the evening, II he added. -
The turkey diriner will be serv-
ed after the Eastern-Whitw~rth 
football game. Cost for campus 
students and their·' dads is set 
at $2,25; $3,00 for' off-campus,stu-
dents. -
Plans are underway:{or a coffee 
hour immediately' after the game 
ID Warren hall lounge' fol" the stu-
dents 'and their dl\ds. ' 
,Alpha Bet~'s Will Skt;.tte: 
Goss Inrit-.s Student Body 
AlpHa Beta's annual all-school 
roller skating party, woi be held 
Monday, Oct. 24, at' Pattison's 
North Division roUercade; ~ccord-
jng to president Dorothy Coss. 
Sybrs 
.Coffee Shop' 
"Where the elite meet 
to eet" 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
) 
NON-FAT 
MILK, 
- -- ----------
Buses will leave the Dining hall 
at 7 p,m. al1d retum at 10 p.m. 
Admission is 50 cents, plus 35 cents 
additional for sKates. 
Let's Eat at Arnold's 
Participation of the entire stu-
dent body is urged. Alpha Beta is 
the ~llege home economics club. 
YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - - - AT 
" M M JEWELERS 
" \ 
REGISTERED DIAMONDS - FAMOUS WATCHES 
Americo', Leading Molees in Sterling oMl Silrerpl"t. 
FRANCIS AT DIVISION 
You Will Find lust 1fhat You Arc Looking For a.l This Store 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE SPOKANE, WASH.' 
emoille's January issue. 
The rcmalnlng fifty winners re-
ceive recommendations in rerog-
rution of merit and, all seventy 
winners will be givep personal lot-
ters for job applications. 
One of those roots, in the form 
of Ii coed with a problem, came by 
and Marion Jenkins offered her 
the same help and advice that has 
endef).red her to w.omen litudents at 
Whitworth since 1931. 
f'Dad'Shells Out $1400, Yearly; 
Bibb Tally Displays Expenses 
"An average Whitworth student 
can expect to spend $1,392,00 this 
year, whether it comes from his or 
Dad's pocketQook. 
'That Is the disconcerting, (to 
parents) statement Iss~cd by Dr. 
rn.~mas Bibb, head of the 'busi-
ness department. At least that Is 
'the total reached as a result of a 
tally taken In " chapel late last 
. year. 
Besides 'tuition and board-and-
room expenses, students spent mo-
ney for transportation, entertaln--
ment, hejllth, clothing, charity and 
... easy wlllJ •.•• 
GARLAND CAMERA CENTER 
\Y. IU7 (larlrlnd FA. a631) 
a number of miscellaneous items. 
Of Interest to Spokane buslnesa 
men, is the tact that Whitworth 
college puts about $1,140,150 In 
their respective pooke'ts yearly. 
On a' cOmparative basis, Whit-
worth students" spend slightly 
more than students In other col-
leges 01 this area. ' 
No wonder Dad howls. 
Get Your Car Winterized 
and your Fall Tui16'UII 
. 
TODAY, 
at: 
RAY TULLY'S 
SHELL SERVICE 
Eost 925 Welfesley 
Corner 0/ NtlVuda and II" elle,,/ey 
" "WHF~nE SEHVICE IS 
oun BUSINESS" ' 
4th. ,~~!!!.!~~,!~!. £':!~ RCH 
PRESIllNTING (JURIST through the (JIItJR(JII 
TWO MORNING, WOnSHIP SERVICES - 8:30 n,m. and 11 u,m, 
4'THE PATIENOE OF (lOD!" Pastor AntllKlafe, l'reallblnJ 
(11:00 a.m.-Service Broa!lcasl on KGA) 
9:45 a.m.~CollegO Bible Clas~-Dr, Robert Smith, M,D., Toucher 
5:30 p.m.-SNACK SHACK AMBASSADOR FELLOWSHIP 
1:00 p.m.-YOUTH NlTJI' __ '·PI.AV TO WINI" 
Youth TellllUl from Colloges antI High SchoolR 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W.d 822 G.rlilld 
WATCH ES-DIAMONDS-J EWHRY 
LUGGAGE-GIFTS 
--Rememberr-
Be 5mort! Save money! Soop before you buy I , 
W. have th. best bUYJ in lown 
FA·S"I 
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Smith Tunes 'Hoopsters' 
For Defense of Pennant 
Basketball season is almost here 
again and the 1955-56 Whitworth. 
Pirates are busy with opening drills 
in preparation of their defense of 
last year's conference champion~ 
ship. Turnouts are every after-
noon. 
Seven returning lettermen along 
with a host of newcomers, greeted 
coach Art Smith at the first prac-
tice session last Saturday. 
Returning lettermen at the op-
ening turnout were Jack Thiessen, 
Freil Bronkema, Dave Wacker-
barth, Marv Adams, Al Koetje, 
Bob Gra,y, and Max Sinn. Another 
letterman, Dave Martin, will join 
the squad after the completion of 
the football season. 
Heading the list of newcomers 
is 6' 5" Jerry Sims, an ex-John 
Rogers High school player just out 
of the service. Also fighting for 
a varsity berth are Sam Gulley, 
Ernie Cavanaugh, Gil Booth, Allan 
Bare, Daryl Mo!tes, and Joe Morris. 
Others are Bruce Wylie, Clyde 
Sample, Jim Yokom, Pete Johnson, 
Bnd Alden Cross. 
Thiessen,' a member of the All-
Conference second teiJ.m last year 
will serve as this year's captain. 
Another of the 'big guns' in the 
Whit line-up will be Marv Adams, 
an All-Conference choice' as a 
sophomore last year. Providing 
much of the speed on the team 
will be Dave Marlin who was given 
an honorable mention last year on 
the All-Conference team: 
Whitworth will be gunning (or 
their third consecutive conference 
title this year and also seeking an-
other trip to the' national finals 
for small colleges, the NAIA 
Tournament. 
AP Li.fJts T~am 
A~ong Top 48. 
Whitworth was one of the 48 
undefeated football teams recently 
listed by the Associated press. 
Only three Northwest teams were 
on the list. 
The other teams from the North-
west were Idaho State with a five 
game streak, and Oregon College 
of Education, which has won, along 
with Whitworth, four games. Four 
other Pacific coast squads were 
mentioned-San Jose State, Fres-
no State, and Whittier, each with· 
four wins, and Cal Poly, which has 
picked up five. 
Only 10 of the 48 are considered 
to be in the "large school" class. 
Among the large unbeaten schools 
is the University of Oklahoma, who 
has the longest win streak in the 
njilion with 24 .. 
UBC Wins. First League' Tilt 
Beat WWC~. in Thriller,. 6-0 
Big news in the Evergreen con-
ference last weekend was -the vic-
tory of Whitworth's' next ollponent, 
the University of British 'Colum-
bia. The ·Thundin-birds· won their 
first. Evergreen" conferJ!nce ~me 
when ' they 'dumped home team 
Western Washington college, 6-0. 
In the other '~nference game, . 
Pacific Lutheran college, kept their 
unblemished' reCord by dumping 
winless Central' Washington col-
lege, 20-13. 
~astern was dropped br a 
strong non-conference opponent, 
Whitman, 27-15.' , ' •. 
This week, PLC ~eets EWCE 
In a night affair at Cheney. 
unLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
'.,) \...) (' U 
tl~' 0 
"THERE t{E (;OES- ~TANDfN6 AGAIN.-I ~ tk:~ lee4";1 
. with,Joe Cross J 
Have you ever thought what it know what it feels like when you 
would be like to be a coach of an sit in the stands"llnd watch the 
undefeated football team? Some teain being pushed to the limit. 
people have the weird idea it would ,Multiply. thil> by the difference 
. be as easy'" as not studying, there' is between high school' and 
Let's look ·at Pirate coach Jim college, and you will see' what it is, 
Lounsberry. How would it be if like where ~e coach !>its-rather 
every morning you ,had to get up paces. 
and read in th;e paper how good 
your team is? 
This isn't so bad until you rea-
lize that the team' reads, and 
sometlm~ starts . to 'believe, ,the 
stori~. Louns~rry h~ to face 
thI,s. 
Goodsell Wins 
Third Victory 
In last Saturday's intramural 
football action,' Whitworth, and 
Goodsell picked up victories while' 
Washington and Westminster bat-
tled to a tie. 
In' the day's opening game, 
Whitworth picked up their ~nd 
straight victory by dumping Lan-
caster, 7-0. Lancaster has now 
lost three straight tight games. 
The lone Whitworth tally was 
scored on a ten yard run by Jim 
Bell. Bell threw to ,Bob Finney for 
the extra point. 
Goodsell also remained unde-
feated'by handing West Wing their 
first loss of the season, 13-0. Russ 
Brown threw a touchdown pass 
'to Gary, Capps for the first tally. 
The second TD came on a nice 
35 yard' run by back Don Smith. 
Bill Grier·threw to Smith for the 
extra point. 
Westminster Hall was held to 
a 6-6 tie by winless Washington in 
the last game of the day. Wash-
, ington's SCOre came on a spectacu- , 
lar 55 yard jaunt by Dan InclSanto. 
, The favorite Westminster touch-
down' 'came when Dick Muller 
punched 'across from the four yard 
line. Westminster ha'd another 
touchdown, that 'Would have given; 
them the victory,' called back be-
call!'C of a penalty. ' 
This week's action finds Good-
,sell meeting W~tminster' at 8:30; 
Washington opposing Whitworth at 
9:40; and N~n battling Lanca:;t-
er at 10:50. ' .' 
Then, every day at practice, 
comeS the same old job of trying 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1~S5 
to get the players in the right VanderStoep' Makes .Football· Fa!"e mental'aS well ,aS'physical shape, 
'Ir~·th ,All" AII,'. C I#.· U . for the coIl)ing game.' .. ; .. ," 
W~CO~E, WHJrwORTiI~STUDENTS TO:' , " ',: 
~. _ r 
,1. ,Colleg~ Class at:.9~45 .~.m.; 'Dr. Frazier continues the ~~iCs 'of 
"" -.i'1' .. ';nmerlcan~ ,onJerence nonor TIlis, besideS getting the'injured 
From' quarterback to 8n All- beat their bitter; rivals PLC /Iast players out of the tape factory, is 
American center in one Seali0n. ·year,· another job Coach Lounsberry has 
That is the'stol-y of Whitworth The PIp game also proved to be'. to face in keeping the' ball, club 
'football crap~ain Bill Vander Stoep. Bill's funniest play, He laughed ready to. play another club:. 
Big Bill came to Whitworth not as he said that the closest he ever Then .comes the ball game. You 
on a football scholarship but be- 'came to scOring was when he cen- ' 
cause he wanted to come to a teTed it ball over Bob Ward's head. -------------"" 
Christian college. Bill, who is a The result wJls a PLC safety. 
11ving example of an outstand-' The ganie Bill remembers the 
Ing Christian athlete, says he will· most was back in 1953 againSt the 
either go into teaching or the min- Seattle Ramblers who had a lot 
istry after he graduates next of pro-wrasslers on the squad. 
spring. 
On the football side of the pic-
ture, Bill, who stands five feet 10 
inches tall and weighs an even 
200 pounds, is after his fourth var-
sity letter. Bill came to' Whitworth 
as a quarterback. 
He started his f~tball career 
for the then new coach Jim Lof!ns-
berry, Coach Lounsberry played 
Bill a( defensive halfback his" 
. freshman yenl', quarterback his 
second year and chnnged the versa-
til athlete to center last yell I'. Bill 
has the highest praise for his conch 
and says he "really likes" Louns-
berry. 
Bill's biggest football thrill wns . 
not the fact he wns nil conference 
. or third team All-American cen-
ter, but the fact that the Pirates 
Bill saY!' he would lik~ to give 
Canadian pro-fOQtball a try after 
graduation. The way he works at 
tQe 'game he would be Ii big asset 
to Canadian sportS. 
,R. L HOUSE 
STUDIO 
Your Natsihi Photographer 
.. W 
CANDIDS 
LEECRAFT paINTING co. 
" 
Printers 01 the WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC RI·6035. 
MAC DONALD COLOR CENTER 
Paint, Wallpaper, Glass & Mirrors 
NORTH TOWN HU. 6U9 
NOW OPEN 
ENDICOTT· PORTRAIT STUDIO 
NORTH TOWN 
Pltone: HU. 480rJ 
NOW AT THE 
, COLLEGE. BOOKSTORE 
, - - l 
Dry Cleaning 
S~VICE 
B.j"g your, b.for. I p.m. deify 
Shim laund.red-25c 
agents for 
BEACON CLEANERS 
NORtuToWN 
i808 N. DtvlBlo-spokaae, Wuh. 
UU. UlS8 ~ 
~ NESET JEWEURS 
studies'on."~hrj~~an ~ia~riage." .' " ,.-
2. Morning Worship at II ,a.m.; Sermon: "A Prohlem i~'Higher 
frJatbematics." ,pro SWlI;in, preaching. ' , 
See Dayne N~ in buJin{!S!J office j()r transporlatWn 
, i 
Ifemember lIomecC!ming with. 
CORSAGES 
CUT FLOWERS 
GARLAND FLORIST & GIFTS 
W. 818 Garland EM. 4489 
Free Delivery to W/l-ieworth 
(minimum orderl 
"Wire Service .Anywhere" 
'Visit 
SPOKANE'S LARGEST 
TELEVISION APPLIANCE 
STORE 
Specie I whoJeselct discounts for 
Whitworth's feculty and ,tudents 
. Colonial 
E. 117 BOONE BR-5252 
.................. , ........ , ......•............... 
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Bues Down CPS; To 'Play"UBC Team 
Pirates Lead Winning Canadians Will Test 
Footbal'. Loop Bucs' Win Skein in Pine Bowl 
Led by their passing and Dave Whitworth's undefcated football last week's game with a bad ankle. 
Martln. Whitworth defeated the team takes on the University of Out of the line-up will be quar· 
fog and College of Puget Sound British Columbia In the Pine Dowl terback Don Price, who twisted an 
last Saturday night, 10-6, for their Saturday afternoon. The game ankle In last week's tilt with CPS. 
13th straight football victory. A will be part of Whitworth's annual Shannon Sweattc will ~place 
large crowd was on hand at Spa. Homecoming celebration. and thc Prlcc. Guard Georgc Blood may 
kane's memorial stadium for the Bues will be out to make II: 8 miss the game because of a back 
Pirates' opening 1955 home game. success. injury. 
Bob Bradner scored the first Winner of their last 13 consecu-
Pirate touchdown with a sensa- tlve games, four of them this year, Students Like 
Coed Classes 
tiona} goailine catch of Don Price's Whitworth will attempt to movc 
pass in the oPening minutes of a notch closer to their third con-
the first quarter. secutivc conference football Title. 
The winning Buc play came The defenslve·mlnded Bucs, with 
in~ kickoff and moved down to a strong passing attack, will be Coeducational physical educa· 
the CPS 11 where they lost the meeting a fired-up Thunderbird tlon classes? Nonsense I 
bali on downs. On their f~rst play; team that has just won Its first Such was the general opinion 
the Loggers fumqIed and th~ Bucs league game since joining the just a short while ago when this 
recovered. Three plays la.ter the Evergreen Conference In 1952, type of class was proposed. 
touchdown was scored. The Thunderblrds eked out 8 6-0 However, the measure was ac-
,'!be second Pirate score came in win over Western Washington last cepted, and men and women can 
the third period after captain Bill 'n __ • Bou .... d' Saturday for their first win In 24 now take the gym training to-
VanderStoep intercepted a Logger. tiUal- ,. Is Dave MarttD, number 11, with Babe Bate., h 
number f. ~ baterlenJlIClIl. Aa UQldeatifecl CPS player luac- III games. get err 
pass on the CPS 35. He ran it back tile foreground whOe Geoqe moocl taeldee _ o~ player In the Western Washington has been "It works out aweU" iIJ the av-
to the 12, and .three plays later ba.clqTound. the only common opponent I be- erage studcnt comment. 
Dave Martin scored his fi~t six IT.!' ", S B' II R II. tween the Pirates and VBC this "We have a lot of tun and It 
points.·Martin, who added,the first ". omen ~ 0 tart a 0 lng year. Comparative scores arc ccrtalnly Is more entertaining than 
extra point missed the mark with' close, Indicating th&t the Bues 'segregation.''' 
~n a::"~~rth quarter Martin Monday In Volleyball Tourney ~:r: =~t ;~~~g~~ e~I~; so~t~~~ a:Oa~h~:!~r~~~la:v::.::. 
tallied his second touchdown with Volleyball is the big news on the For the voUeyball tourney, girls in the season. sent dating problem. 
two and a half minutes gone in women's sport scene. TIle annual that are interested are to report Back in the lineup again this' Howevcr, there are a lelt of (eJ· 
thll Wrd period on a play that cli· volleyball tournament is scheduled to Graves gymnasium Monday eve- week for the Pirates will be half- . lows who are having a tough time 
ma'xed an 80 yard drive. to begin Monday evening and wiD ning when the teams a~ to be back Warren.Lashua, who sat out 'keeping their eye on the ball. 
CPS gained their touchdown aft- run from 5:30 to 7 p.m, four nights chosen. 
er the fog had rolled in the last a weeI<: Marie Hooper will be in Also on the immediate schedule ,Halftimes To Star lIigh School Bands; 
'Jobn Rogers To ~rjng 'Pirettes' Saturday 
minutes. Their score came on a charge of the full-length tuorna- is the Homecoming football game. 
pltcllout from Gary Brines to Herb ment. The women will handle the conces-
RicJ:1ie: ". slons sales for the day. Bands and drill teams from our North Central and WCflt· Valloy. 
, /" ~ 
WEL~OME HOME 
MAKE A DAT~ FOR FUN! 
,SKATE 
PArrISON~S, ROLLERCADE' 
Quarter Mile On North 1150S D;vision, 
'50, 'milllo,,· times·~ ,~y 
~th~, ' 
at woril or 
while,III.P~1, 
There's 
nothing 
like 
a 
IOmEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.cOLA CO.,.,ANY IV 
COCA-COLA BOTIUNG, INC., SPOKANE, W ~SHINGTON 
"Co •• " il • reqist.M tr.de-merl. © 1955, THE COCA.cOLA CO ... PANY 
The first activity on the fall 
j:alendar, early mOJ;nlng hikes, 
came' to an end last Monday. 
About 12 girhi took part in the 
point gaini~g walks. 
Spokane high schools will per- This Saturday wIll be John RoC" 
fonn at halftimes during Whit- ers day at the PIne Bowl as Whit-
worth home games this year. • worth meets· the University ot 
The participating schools are British ColumbIa. 'n,e Pirate band. 
Lewis and Clark, John Rogors, Under thc direction of William 
Thomas, and the Plr1lttes, their 
all-women drill team, will put, on 
the halftime ahow for the Home-
coml.ne crowd. 
-Dell WIlIi(Jms-
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W; 624 GARlAND HU-4I62 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
4 Hour Dry Cleaning ~ervice 
'ncluding 5,aturda,s 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
GARLAND AND POST 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hou~: " to" daily-Sunday 10;30 to B:OO p.m, 
N, 5525 WAll 
FA-3501 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
3D-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Feoturing •. - ' 
.. Wau, Dry, Fold 
• Shag Rugl up to 9'.12' 
.... 'Dyeing 
... Soft Wa ... , 
ASH AND SHOP'LAUNDROMA 
NORTH TOWN - GL. 5064 
-' .:"1;0 Oli tap for" Satu:rd~y. lualt-
timc .entertalnment, according to 
halftime entertainment chairman, 
Daryl M0Me8, will be thepreseh-
taUon of the queen. The 'queena 
and her court will ride around the 
track on tho quepns noat If weath· 
er pennits, 
With weather permitting, and it 
the other noaia are sUlI In iood 
condition, ¥oset aald that they 
will be taken around the track. In 
the cue of raIn, the queen and her 
court will travel by car, ' 
{Ast Saturday nJ.ht wu bonor 
night for LewIa' and, Clark Hilb 
achool 'durin&' the Whitworth-Col-
lege at Puret Sound iame In tNt 
ltadhun, Besides tiavlng the band. 
the LC Ti-gtrls put' on one of tllelr 
famoUi halftime .tunia. 
mpe e 
T,YPEWRITER SERVICE 
AU Mak!!ll, 
PORTABLES ANDARDS 
Spec;ol Sfudent Pricer 
• REOONIUTIONINQ. 
• KJo]PAIRING 
• allNTALS 
s'TUDENT BOOK STOlE 
Authorized f-Igcnt for ' 
Central Service Co. S kane 
NORTHTQWN 
BARBER SHOP 
Locofeel I" fl.. • 
BREEZEWAY 
'(' .. 
, 
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• Thoms~n Conducts AtQ~ic Project; 
Research Explains Isotopic P,:,ison,s' 
When Dr. Duncan Thomson, of Ington medical ·school. 
Whitworth's biology department, His work was based on previous 
!>peaks during class of radioactive research, which he conducted in 
traces In rats, he will be speaking conjunction wtih Dr. Robert D. 
with the voice of experience, Ray, in Berkeley in 1954. 
puring the past summer, Qr. The project consisted of the In-
'Ibomson was engaged in ,research jection of certain radioactive 
with the division of Orthopedic 'trac~' Into the bloodstreams of 
Surgery of the Unlversity of Wash- rats and noting the pattern of the 
Bekowies Tours High Schools, 
Promotes Whitworth Entrance 
8 • 
In p~gress once more is the an-
nual college conference tour. Mr. 
Hehnuth Bekowies, director of 
admissions, is spending his third 
week on the extended tour of 
Washington and Oregon high 
schools. 
the purpose of his joUrney is to 
better acquaint seniors with ,Whit-
worth college. 
During both group and indivi-
dual conferences he will answer 
questions about,Whitworth and de-
scribe its academi,c and social pro-
gram. 
deposits of the radioactive' ma-
terials. 
r.atest work on the project in-
cluded the attempted treatment of 
isotopic pois(lning with parathyroid 
hormones. -
Importance of the work lies in 
the increasing use of atomic energy 
and the dangers involved in its ex-
ploitation. I 
By exposing the rats to near-
lethal and lethal doses of isotopic 
poisoning, the doctorS' were able 
to ascertain approximately, the 
effect such exposures would have 
on the human body. 
The results o~ the ~xperiment, 
according to Dr, Thomson. show 
th",t the treatment with honnones 
is a step i{l the right direction, but 
that there is still much improve-
ment to _be made in methods and 
technique. 
Mye,. Announces Hours 
Of ReCreational Quarters 
Boon whell the atudellt 
CommoDl' wUl be open hal'e 
beeo aaJIOlIJMleCI by D~k 11)'-
en, ItudMt body vlce-presJ~ 
deat. 
OD weekday ... l1Jdent8 may 
'fill tbeIr Uttle tummlea' from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. aDd lrom 8:110 • 
p.m. unto cJ08b1&' time at 9:U. 
Saturday momial', d 0 0 r a 
will be opeD Irom 9;50 unto 
11 a.m. Friday and Saturday-
evell1Dp lrom 8:80 until 10:$0 
p.m. 
Tbe .tore will be opeD lrom 
':88 to 8 P:!ft. 00 Suadays. 
HDUn lor the game room 
.tate s:so to 9:80 p.m. week· 
daya; 8:~ to 10:45 Friday alld 
Saturday aJch"; aDd Saturday 
afternoon from 11 to ,. 
Both the rame room ud Ute 
CommoD8 wm be eloaed durlDl' 
WOF. 
Exec's Corner 
Heads Reduce 
Club Budgets 
"How and where does the mon-
ey go?" The exec has been trying 
lately to decide the question of 
"where" available funds will go 
this year. 
At the Monday exec meeting, 
the general budget for. the stu-
dent body was set at $17,169. In 
order to defray a $1400 deficit 
from last year, it has become nec~ 
essary to cut the requestoo bud-
gets submitted by many organiza-
tions, 
During recent exeC meetings 
Joanne Fendall I'\as been plnch-
hitting (with a high batting aver-
age) for ailing ASWC secretary, 
Dortha Tillman. 
EvaDS Purchases 
Dif!tating Machine Mr. Bekowies, while visiting 
high schools throughout this area, 
cC?ntact.s graduating seniors, since 
Scandinavta OIlers 
Seminar Program 
At the present Bekowies is visi-
ting schools 'throughout easterp 
Oregon. He will return to ,Whit-
worth for Homecoming and, will 
continue his tour the, first of next 
'week. 
,Cameron Reveals Annual ACP Rating; 
Nalslhi Earns Second Class Scoring 
Miss Ernestine Evans, head of 
the secretarial science departmetlt, 
announced the purc&Jase of a new 
dictaphone transcribing machine. 
The machine is the latest model 
on the market and will replace an 
outdated one, cilrrently In use in 
the department. ' 
Whitworth students and gradu-
ates may study in "seminars" nine 
months in Scandinavian countries 
next year. 
''The results of this tour have 
- already become apparent, as' ap-' 
plications 'from future stUdents of 
Whitworth are arriving now," MrS, 
R. Fenton Duvall, Admissions of-
fice secretary, commented .. 
B9b Cameron, editor Qf the col-
lege yearbook, the: Natsihi, has an-
noun~ that last year's, publica-
tion rilted in the second class ac-
cording to ,the Associated Colle--
giate Press. 
Under a plan sponsored by the 
American - Scandinavian council, 
'students will be able to acquire 
~riowledge of foreign languages Seniors Serve With Local Churches 
and culture, They will-live with' 
tYPic!l1 Scandinavian families or at In Connection, With Christian Ed. Work 
folk schools wJiere they may con- By holding pqsitions in local- Serving with high school stu-
centrate on a partic~lar field of churches, seven seniors are receiv- dents at Fourth' Presbyterian 
study. ing on-the-job experience in Chris-, chureh is Dale Grover. 
The ,nine-month seminar' will ,tian education work.' Their church Affiliated with First Presbyter-
cost approximately $1~50, includ- work is the 'big' assignment for ian church IS Jackie JohnSon. Miss 
ing an $800 fee, trans-Atlantic their class in Christian field pro- JohllS!>n works with the adminis-
trivel, and field trips in Scand!n- blems, taught by Miss - Evelyn tration in the church school under 
avia. - Smith. the direction of Rev. James Ann:' 
Interested Whitworthians may Mike.Amersoa is working 'with s~rong, minister of education. 
secure brochures from the Ameri- the high school group at· Millwood , Eugenia Kim Il.Qd Marga~t, Wil-
can·Scandinavian council for Adult Presbyterian church. ~nderson son are teaching weekday Bible 
Education, 127 East 73 street, New promotes; ~k-day .actiVities an~, classes at Mead church in' connec-
Y~r~ 21, N. Y. - weekend seryices- for the group. tion With'Mead Grade school: " 
, -, • il,t:. Student pastor and director of Cla~s To' Visit $pokan~ Urt;Jnil,lm i'd~,e education of Hayford Community 
A Pro · I D- • I· 'II:- I U I -. church is Ray Van Engen. '_ II, ct,ca rr'O]eC .n ".8Ua ',1 ne pS Hennan Wendler is organizing 
. A fjel~ trip \ will be made Octo-- A~ic Ene~, comnmsion, will a nmsion Sunday'School as .~rt 
ber 27 to the Daybreak Uranium accompany them as guide. of Spokane YalJey Baptist church. 
mines by six stUdents of the audio The students will concentrate "Although this is a semester 
visUlu aids 'class. The mine is 10- on' studying, autunite, which'is be- c:ourse, the students will probably 
'cated near MoUnt Spokane,'25 ing used more and more as a basic hold their positions throughout the 
miles from Whi~rth college. substance jn, atomic energy. A year:' Miss Smith commented. ' 
Those' going are Connie San- great amount of autunite has been 
ford. Darlene Sweat, Bob Jones, _ foUnd near, Spokane. The Spokane 
Benton DOver. Gerald" ogston, and area.can also claim mining ,the 
John Elsner. Mr. Hugh' Norman, largeSt. pieCe of !autunite ever 
a geolOgist, formerly with the found. 
YoUng 'AnnounceS Exczm& The"purpose for this ~ield 'trip 
For Federal· Semee in an education, class is to ,gi,:e 
Applicants for the' firSt Federal- the stud~nts an awareness of theIr 
Service Entrance examination coInn?umty. ~e trip 8erv~ ~ 
have until November 18 to file prac~cal expenence for them. III 
for the first written test to be learrung that a local com~umty 
given Dec: 10, Philip Young, chair- may be utilized in .high ,school. and 
.man of the U :s civil ~ervice com- elementary educatlO,n. . 
mission announced ' The students plan to bnng back 
Oppo~tunities a~ open h'I many specimens, ~ict~res,'. and details 
fields, and job .appointments will on how ~ramum IS m!ned. The stu-
be made by federal ageilcies fol- dents WIll present thIS new mat~r­
lowing graduation:', ia~ on Nov. 1 at a .meeting whIch 
Application forms have already ~1J be h~ld in ~e hbrary at 10:10, 
been made available at the place- ' VISUal aIds. WIlJ be shown, also. 
ment, office at Whitworth. Everybody IS urged to attend. 
BEST WISHES WHITWORTH -
ON 'YOUR HOMECOMING 
PETERS AND SONS 
/ 
leofur;rtg 
Special Corsages lor Homecoming 
Downtown 
W. 829 Riverside 
available at ollr three slwps 
, MA. 4151 
Hillyard 
Wellesley & Market 
R~dpath Holel 
, lobby 
ScholCD'Bhips Will Provide 
Year's Seminary Study 
The RockefelJer Foundation is 
offering scholarships for college 
seniors who might be interested in 
ChriStian ministry. These students 
do n~t have to be majoring i~ 
Christian education. These schol-
arships provide a year's study in 
any 'one of the major seminaries 
in the coUntry, Contact Mr, David -
,Dilworth for further infonnatlon. 
pair, off this fall in go:together 
Pemlleto!J 
partner plaid jackets 
13.95 to 17.95 
Here they are . . . exclusive 
Pendleton Promenade plaid 
topster jaokets lor men ... 
m~de of tlJc same fine pure 
virgin wool as the Pendleton 
,4-9'er jackets rot ~omen. A 
perfect get-together look for you 
, !lnd your hest girl ... or a 
smart addition to your own 
, wardrobe. 
THE'STORE FOR MEN-
Street Floor 
SPORTSW.J!:AR-2nd Floor 
, ' 
Shopping Center of the 
inl~nd Empire 
Evaluation was made on pre-
sentabon of material, 'appearance 
of the book, display, and coverage, 
Last year's book was edited by 
Mary Ellen Bollinger, who gradu-
ated in June. ' , 
,Submitted by Mary Curley of 
the ACP staff, the evaluation 
booklet contained comments com-
plimenting different phases ~f the 
annual, 
Sports coverage received special 
commendation. 
To train students planning 
td go into office and secretarial 
work, the new machine will be 
used in the business machines 
class. 
The dictaphone is a transcril:Jing 
device whi~h eliminates the neces-
sity of using shorthand. ' The 
machine simply takes the notes 
down for the person. 
Ida;ho. ~ommunities See~ Pulpil Fillers 
For Pari-Time Help i~' Town Churches 
• Three small communi~es in 
northern Idaho are . .in need elf 
'part-time help in'the churches that 
are no~ la~e enough to suppor.t a 
, full-time 'pastor. 
Rev.' Jim Howell, Sunday school 
missionary for Northern Idaho, is 
eager -to find _ students who are 
willing to help preach and con-
duct Sunday school classes In these 
churches on weekendS. 
I Pay would fully Cf;Ivcr b"anspor-
tation fOSts with some extra. 
'Q1~ commuruties are 75 to 100 
miles: from 'Spokane. 
''nle positions are open to any 
one who has' had some preaching 
experienCe, 'Ibis would be good 
experie~ - for those going into 
either 'the .airistian educa tJon or 
pre-ministeriill fields. Tlw6e' whO 
are interested may contact me," 
said MT. David Dilworth, Bible de-
partment head, 
, , I. 
WOODY'S DRIVE IN-NORTH 3022 DIVISION ST~EET . 
Tuty (Jbarooal Bu~e,. and Vrisp Frendl ~ , 
Thick - - - Real Fruit - - - Shakes and Mal.. ' 
"Specializing in Quality Service and CleanlineSs", 
TRY WOODY'S AND BE CONviNCED 
MARTIN'$ PAYLESS 
770S NORTH DIViSION 
"WHEN GAS SEllS FOR LESS-WE SELL IT" 
HIGHEST TEST GAS OF ANYBODY 
ON NORTH DIVISION 
~-
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-::'DormSt:}D~nounc,e,,' Pran,k· Action 
'l,fl)'ee.id1Dg Hal1(jweeIi~ Program 
'Sale, Sane' will be the new pBIIIIword at Whltwortb 10" tbJs, 
yea .. 's Halloween. DoI'lDlJ will fundab their studenbi with entertain-
ment as shown by Bill and Ge .... t Bud 01 Wesbnlnste .. hall. :&Iuacblng 
are, left to right, Alan Bare, Fred MCJDdia, and Dave Crow. 
W-altz Selects Students 
For Serious Comedy 
With the recent selection of a com,edy is concerned with people 
cast, Whitworth's drama depart- in a boarding house operated by a 
ment will produce Jerome, K. "Mrs. Sharp". Every role is an in-
Jerome's "The Passing of the Thifd teresting major characterization-
Floor Back," a se17lOus comedy. some are despicable, all are very 
It is scheduled for early Decem- worldly. 
ber perform~nces. As the play continues into the 
Shepherd Will Assist second act, a stranger appean> who 
PrQf. Loyd B. Waltz, dramatics takes the room, on the Ptinj. Qoor 
'coach, assisted by student-director, back. Through conversation' Imd 
Jim ShephenI, has drawn up the mingling ~ith ,~tae rest of the 
following tentative' cast., boarders, he manages to change 
Heading the Jist are Virginia Han- ea,ch character into his rea] inner 
ley, Arlen~'Carr;, Virginia ¥allett, self-"--a metamorphoses from the 
Frances West" Loana Painter" bad,to good. In essence the stran-
Carolyn Cotterell, Dick WJ'ight, 'AI ~r is a personification ~f Christ. 
Kinney, 'Wayne Ji3amard, Dick, '-Shows Christian InRuence 
Waddell, Tim Peterson, and Don ,. The whole .,mfolding of:the play 
Newhouse, is an allegory showing what would 
All with ~e exception of Miss . hapPen in the world if ctitist came 
Cotterell and Peterson are veteran into people's lives. ' 
Whitworth perfor';min>. "This play is really terrific!" 
The prologue of this serious Shephero explained, "I urge" you 
, 
Gra'd To Talk 
.For SA Days 
Rev. Forrest C. Trayaille, Whit-
worth college graduate, will be the 
featured speaker during Spiritual 
Advance days, Nov. 27-30: 
not to miss what we hope will be 
a truly great production. 
'fWe wouid like to thank all 
those stUdents who auditioned for 
partS in the play," Shepherd con--
clu!1ed.'" , 
"It was very difficult to make 
the final selection of those thes· 
pians who would take part in the 
final p~uction." 
·'A li~llqw~n free from actl~i· and prQClc;m; of tile campus living been Issued by the nliministration 
ties which are destructive to pro- grouPli and the college deans. for "1\ very small m'nol'ity who 
perty or personal feelings" Is the "It seemed that the group was in may overstep the ixlull!l~": 
goal 'set Py approxlmately 75 col- general agreement that ,past Hal- lThe illegal entry of lillY col-
lege', dormi~ory officel'Q who 'met loween pranks are beneath the sta- lege building, students breaking 
Wednesda'y night. . ture of college students," Quail reo Into the Dining h·lll. men entering 
'Ilte leaders decided that each marked. • women's dormitol"es, women enter-
living group will recognize the Attention 'was brought to the Ing men's domlitories, etc., and 
Monday evening holiday in the fact that more than 100 pieces of any similar prank harmful to the 
manner which best sui~ its mem- college silverware were not return- property 01' to the well being of 
hers. ed from Halloween activities of the coliege are not to be engaged 
Dr. Alvin Quall, dean of the last year, a matter of financial in and wlll'be summllrily punished 
,college, presided at the session. AI· cOflCern to the college. by heavy fines, suspension, or simi-
so in atte.il¥nce were counselors The following stipulation has lar procedures." 
• 
• 
I 
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Men Now' Snore •. Sleep 
On 'Co~' Mattresses 
For once be snored, 8lept, 
and woke up oomfortable. , 
AKX Members To Unite' 
As Campus 'Associates', 
"Yes, with the purchase of 
100 new iDner-4lOU spring mat-
tresses, every man on campus 
can now boast a comfortable 
bed," I. Paul Snyder, Whit-
worth, busiD_ mauager, IuuI 
IUlDOUDCed •• 
All men'. dorms are now 
equip.-J with such ma~. 
This year, 373 town students 
will unite in a' new drgariization 
called the Associated Dorm Mem-
berships. 
Under the Associated DOrm 
Memberships, all off-campus stu-
dents including nuJ'1>es, may be-
come honorary members of a 
campus dormitory of their choice. 
As members theY will receive cer-
tain privileges such ~ the use of 
the dorm lounge. Also, they may 
'Choir, Actors To Assi~t 
In Protestant Pagean.t . 
Whitworth choir and drama stu-
dents will participate in the Refor-
mation pageant, being held for the 
first time in Spokane next Sun·' 
daY.' 
, The meeting will convene at the 
Spokane Coliseum at 4 p.m. on Oct. 
30. Portrayal of hex:oes of the 
Christian faith and their wor)(s will 
be the theme of the afternoon. 
Scenes .from the history of the 
Refonnation will be presented by 
Whitworth students with Donn 
Crail as narrator; and Bill Burd, 
Jim Shepherd, and Don Ne~house, 
actors. 
Characters of the Reformation 
being portrayed are Martin Luther, 
John Wycliffe, and John Huss. 
attend the social functions of their 
dormitories. 
The dues for the Associated 
Dorm Memberships will be 75 centS 
a year.' These dues, however, do 
not entitle honorary' members to 
the indiscriminate use ()[ the stu~ 
dent rooms in the dormitory. 
• Activities Benefit 
"Associated Donn Memberships 
is planned to be of benefit to both 
campus and off-campus students. 
Campus students will gain from 
haying off·campus stUdents partici-
pate in more school activities than 
before. • 
''The benefits to off-campus stu-
dents will be that it will draw them 
into the activities of the school, 
and they will get a fuller know-
ledge of college life, and make new'" 
acquaintances," Mike Hussey, pro-
moter of the program, said. 
, The idea of dorm membership 
originated through complaints of 
town stUdents that they had no 
place to "park." The promise of 
the HuB, had provided for this 
problel11. ' 
Travaille, missionary to Thai-
land who Is here on a six-months 
furlough, will spea,k both at chapel 
and at the evening meetings. 
While attending Whitworth, Tra-
vaille was president of the student 
body and ,captain· of the football 
team. After his graduation~ 'he 
studied for the ministry at San 
Francisco Theological seminary' in' 
calif. 
Sceva Construction Inaugurates 
,Work on C~ssroom Building 
Musio sUitable-for the occasion 
will be presented by~ the mas,sed 
choirs, representing 45 different 
churches, in addition to Whit-
worth's A Cappella choir., They 
will be directed by Prof. Wilbur L. 
Anders of Whitworth's music facul-
. Hl1B pushes ADM 
, However" the HUB was slow in 
j:oming so the substitute answer of 
donn membership was suggested. 
Cooperation of both dorm and 
Along with his regular ministry 
in Thailandr Triivaille ha~ been en-
gaged in introducing the use of 
agricultural machinery, to a group 
of Christian men. 
Vern a~d MarilYn. T~availle, 
children of, the speaker, are now 
enrolled at Whitworth: 
Spiritual Advan~e days are set 
aside so that the students crin focus 
,their attentions' upon vital 'Christ- \ 
ian issues. " 
Construction of the new class· 
room building is now tlndenVay. 
Workmen from ~he Sceva Con-
struction- company, which was 
awarded the general contract, 
started work yesterday. 
The 'IQ~ general bid was $160,-
762. For their bid of $17,5ss Bald-
win Briggs Electric company reo 
ceived tile electrical contract. Peck 
and Gale Plumbing and Heating 
company will do' the mechanical 
work because of their .low bid of 
$35,331. 
J. Paul Snyder, business man-
ager of the college, said that the 
to'tal bid cost or the building was 
$213,581, which is about $10,000 
less than the estimate. 
"At the present time there are 
sufficient funds to complete the 
outside of the building o~ly. How-
ever, we have faith that friends of 
the college will provide gifts so 
that the flrst floor may be como, 
pleted by February. We also hope 
that additional gifts will make 
possible the completion of the ,~n­
tire, building by Ilpring,:' Snyder 
commented .. 
Located between CowleS Memor-
ial ' auditonum and· Warren' hall, 
the' fhushed .edifice will consist of 
two stories and a basement. 
, , . 
Write~s', Club Plans ,Publication' of Anthology; 
Wilshir~, ,Bock, Casb~rg ~ill Observe Edition 
With the election of. their edi-
torial staff, Writers' club is formu-
lating plans for the publication of 
the second 'annual edition of "The 
Pines", a !itu~ent anthology of 
creative writing, ElectioJ1S we~ 
held Tuesday evening at the apart-
ment of clu~, ~dviser! . Prof. Leon 
Arksey.·' , 
Leland.Wllspire, president of the' 
club and editor of last year's edi-
tion, will again head the publica-
tion as editor. 
Karl Bock, junior ndvertlslng 
major, will serve hi the' capacity o( 
, 
, 
associate editor this year. He will 
step up to the editor's position next 
year. 
SYlv)a Casberg, sophomore edu· 
cation major, will serve as busi-
ness manager. She will oversee 
publicity and distribution of the 
onthology. 
"We would like to have 'The 
Pines: be a good representation of 
creative writing on the Whitworth 
campus," Wilshire said. "In order, 
to accomplish .this, we Invite all 
students interested' in writing· to 
submit manuscripts." 
Short stories and essays of ap-
proximately 1500 words and poems 
mAy be submitted to Arksey or 
Dr. C. J. Simpson, head of the 
English department. 
Manuscnpts will be evaluated 
by a bOard of judges, and the out-
standing work in each field will 
be acknowledged, In the publica·, 
tion and awarded a prize. 
• i \ • 
"The Pines"'will be released dur-
ing the secohd semester. N9 de-
finite distributlon, date' haS been 
set. ' 
ty. I 
Main speaker for the event will 
be Dr.' Paul S. Wright, moderator 
of the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church. 
• off-campus students is asked in 
order to Insure the plan's success. 
Handling the' assignments and 
otlJer necessary arrangements for 
the Jriembershi~ is Dan Benedict, . 
president of ToW"n club. 
Hei/sberg Displays Paper Differences; 
TyPe, Headiine Setting Methods Change 
"We are doing our best to bring 
you ever-increasing il11Provements 
ill the Whltworihlan," Gary Hei1s-
berg, associafe editor; commented 
recently. "ChangeS'in both type 
face and headline settingS have 
been initiated." 
The Homecoming edition of the 
college newspaper shows some of 
these changes. One of-the, most 
evident Is the new style of, body 
type in which most of the stories 
are set. ' 
'Now being uSed Is "Regal", tyPe, 
chosen because of its darker oo(Jy 
and easi~r readability. AnOther 
change in type is noticed on the 
editori,al page )'Vhere "Bodont 
Book" type Is' being used. 
Receiving favorable comment 
from stUdents was the iS$uance of 
a six-page' paper. 
"We hope that"'we may' have 
more' of these larger Issues in the 
future," Hellsberg Continued, '''Per-
haPli next year thilil will be regulllr 
tlilng:'; 
Another iess not'icellble change 
in the Whlt:W~ru.i&ri 'is. t~~ addi-
tion,of a headllne-sc'ttlng machine 
at the publishers. Formerly the 
'heads" were set with Individual 
type pieces, and it was easy Cor 
them to get broken or otherwise 
disfigured. The new process elimi-
nates this and produces neater 
headlines. 
Comments on the "new look" 
will be appreciated at the Whl~ 
worthlan 01flce. 
Waltz, Will Receive $550 
'Glcuis' Menagerie' PrOfit 
," 'Glass Menager)c' Is c1eJilring a 
profit ot approxlma tely ~, which 
'will go to the' Prof.' Loyd B, Waltz' 
family," Ve~ V:a/ld~t:Werff, ticket 
manager fqr .th~ stu~e"t bCneflt, 
show, has a'.ll)0H"I!:~' . ." , 
The ~rama was prod~ccd under 
the'jcad~rship 'of DOnn Cr!ill Imd 
J6yce RoSs to help fj~l\nce hospitpl 
bllJs for Mary Waltz,' daughter of 
Prof. Waltz, head of Whltworth'q 
drama departnleot. 
~ .It' flnlsn,cd' il~ ~Ight-nlgtit run l.ast, Frj~ay" an9 ticket returns are being tab~latcd i1OW. 
~'-f"~hHiej'4M.B.'k¥.ir;:x*h.$#?NP.(¥.4MW%;1iMtk;lPf;;WM'1_JA!ii!@i9$M¥?;':1~r~RI4.~mAM:!.lIlr]UJ~'J,*"",¥~~,Ji:¥f1'''tNt;~.,~~OOt\iji~f{fi,tJ~\W~~:w~:o:w,~!J'''fi~~I~~fltI~1H':'~~·trr.~~l!~~~,qy-l::h' 
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. THE WHITWOaTHlAN 
DeJ'icit, Cuts Hit Stll:dent p,la'ns 
"Council Passl's Budget for Student Activities." A simple enough 
headline, this olle 011 puge three of tOllay's Whitworthwn? Behind the 
words lie w('cks of finallcial figuring, clltting, Blld hoping, . 
Here, to clcar up any confusion, is the story of that "green box" 
which will put $24,000 in tllC student body fund this year. 
The' figuring for the budget began'last sping when or-
gm;dzationa 8tarl~d to th.ink about a bigger year arid bigger 
budgets in-195S-S6. 
This year, over 800 Whitworthians, each paying the' annual. stu· 
dent lee of $30 (SIS each semester), supplied a total student fund of 
ahout $24,000 to be used for campus activities. ' 
. 
But then the lrecUurer's red pencil beqan to' crou out 
money dreams. Somehow student body expendituree bad 
soared $1600 beyond laBt year's bpdget. .u.moa' was atill 
sadly deficit from a HuB IOU. Fin per cent of the total budget -
was demanded by the adminiatnition for collectipg this year's 
Ieee. and '1/1 per cent went aulomaticczlly ~r ~elica. , 
After the hills were paid. there w~ not much. money Jef~ ~t is, 
1I0t enough to boost Ilny budgets. Dreams of ~ six· page college .pap4(r,' 
the alllJual executive trip to Calif:, and other activity extras met the, 
financial g~ilIotine. ' '-' _ ,-. 
Barely.managing a miscellaneous fund of siooo, the student ~y 
fund-all $12,245 which remained-was shared by 19 organizations. . 
. -' 
_ But ~pe entered into the story: by playing and. pay-,' 
-ing light this year, 'Whitworth students may eaaily aupport 
th.os8 activity extras next year. . 
, 
"Council Passes Budget for Student Acti~ities"-a simple enough 
.headline? ' 
Warren Asks for Harmless Hallf!ween-
De~tr Students: 
Because I cannot be here over Halloween,' I would like. to make 
a request. We are now a I~rge student body~ . Some of the things that 
were done when we were smaller are no IOf)gt;r feasible. 
I should like the students to take a "new look" 'at Halloween. Each 
year pranks carried on 'by a ).houghtless few have cimied, embarr8811-; 
menl to many and ha:ve ~n costly .. We should realiie that we. are nl? 
longer children playing. "trick or treat" but adults who should have 
achieved some degree of maturity. _, , 
~ ., , ~ , .' -I. - "\ \.... t- I' '-" 
, Your ~ormit~ry' Qfficers lire . planri~ng _alitiriiieS 'for the evenin.g. 
In ~onsiderati~n' for others and' to uphold', our reputation, I ,ask for 
full cooperation in 'making this a h!lnnl~ H~Ji~ween. '." , 
Tltere have beelJ. f~w times that I have .made a'direct ItPpeal to 
YOIl. I do it now with the sin~re hope that you will cooperate. 
/' You all worked together !ldmirahly to make Homecoming week~nd a 
greaL success. Please help to make this weekend equaUy enjoyable, not 
c,mbarrassillg. 
. President frank F. Warren 
-~ _ •. -- ,,-~~ •• -. -- ~-"'-.---~ ~- ... $. - ---.~ 
• WhyP 
by Sylvia CluINIrc 
A rose o~ srew • 
A tall Nd rose 
Embracing every shimmering pearl within ita velvet anns 
And bowing with the whim of each sweet breeze. 
Time knew weU its fragrant essence'; , 
Many the golden spheres.that dauled rrudnight's shadow, 
And seasons smiled, 
And nature nurtured 
Impetu~ steps, 
A wanderer's aimless feet 
Crush~ beauty.to. the earth. • 
Now scarlet countenance b~n, it bends; 
. Sbedding diamond droplets 
Without a hint of fragrance. 
jiiorgan SeW$· as 'Bill' Wails 
, by Pat O:Do.-hne One of her most important bon-
on is the presidency of A WS. She 
plans - to promote' an aU-inclusive 
social progr8m this year. . 
Miss Morgan lives at. Ballard 
hall, where she is assistant house 
mother. -
!~ £Ji/.r's Jna;/sack "1 
Dear Editor: 
The alumni of Whitworth col· 
lege wish to thank the officers, 
student body, and the faculty for 
all the Homecoming events plan~ 
ned for us last weekend. We feel 
that Homecoming 1955 was the 
greatest In the history of our 
school. 
A special thanks to the play and 
its cast an Friday evening, to our 
football team for its vlctory, and 
to all committees responsible foE' 
the most successful banquet Satur· 
day evening. . 
The type of entertainment shown 
us throughout the weekend 'WU 
very much appreciat~. May the 
whole of the school year be as 
successful to you as Homecoming 
was for us. Thank you very much. 
Sincerely, 
Melvln R. Unruh 
Alumni president 
,~ 
9~e 'D •• ruJ'Y '1 
"My iolllloap,; 
yea, f.mta lor 1IIe 
courtB 0 f - tbe 
PsaInis ~:2, 
,- ' ~ , 
7'- t1.-~"'! 
-- -=-~-
Future home economics teacher 
is 'Mary ltia'rgan, from Richland, 
Wash. Highest among ber plans 
for the future, however, is her 
marriage to Bill Lutz, junior p~' 
rninisteri8J. student from Pico, 
Calif. They hope to be m;.med 
in June soon after Miss Morgan 
graduates. . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by .Bibler ~ 
~--~------------~ "SeINing Mary" has won wide 
recogiUtion, for, ber . handiwork,.ilI , 
,the "M:ake-It-YourSelf-W:ith~Wooi' 
contest; ,last year -slle _'Won ·the 
state championship and Il trip .to 
the' national Contest at Salt 'Lake' 
City. 
When asked how, long. She, had 
been using a needle,' she answered,- , 
"As long as I can remember." 
Mary was chainnan of the' com~_ 
. mjssary committee at 'the recent 
Women's conference, an exper-
ience she called "one of the biggest -
thrills of my life." 
Nason haU 'chose her .. as its. 
Homecoming cafi(lidat~, and she 
was a princess' in the royal cOurt' 
during, the festivlties. ' 
, , 
Whitworthians' Reveal Need for, Organization 
Concern.i~g Freshman, Homecoming Bf!.nfire 
tingUishing eqUipment' on the 
scene. 'l'hU; year. wasn't ~ weU 
organized and therefore danger 
was involved. ·1 think it sbould de-
finitely be 'Conunued but it~t iIi-
eluding gas or other_ explosjv~ ma-
terials." 
by Joyce Murrell 
, 
"Do you think the freshman bon-
fire should be continued as a part 
of the 'Hom~ming activities?" 
This question Will! brought to the 
atte!ltion of Whitworth students 
last weekend when the "traditional 
bonfire" ended in· a free-for-all 
among the men students. 
Because of the comments that 
haVe arisen concerning the student 
aC~Dn at the fire, the ~t­
wortblan has taken a poll to get a 
sample opinion 'of the student body. 
Organization is the major bon-
fiie factor considered by students. 
Here are the comments: 
PhU Sweet: "I think it should 
be continued because it is a fresh-
mlm tradition-also an upper class-
man tradition to ligh~ it. I don't 
. really think it was superyised well 
enough . . . especiaUy from the 
frosh standpoint." 
• Dottie Tillman; "I think it should 
be continued but with certain re-
strictlons; such ~ n~ gasoline." . ' 
Bill VanderStoep; "Continue it! 
I think it promotes spirit and gives 
the guys a chance to let off steam." 
Barbara Redmond, Glenice rued· 
linger, Louise Holert, and Allee 
SimpSon are aU of the opinion that,' 
the "tradition" has ~n carried 
too far. 
. Marti Engele: "If coUege inen' 
, aren't mature enough to keep a 
fine coU~ge tradition' from becom-
ing a riot then it should be discon-
tinu,ed." 
Dave Higgins: "Last year we had 
a deputIZed sheriff and fire ex· 
I'WHAT'S IT TO YOU? "~~·:Udrey Polhemus I' Adenauer'81l1n'eBs S(artle8 Germans 
GESUNDHEITI .. : After trying to Ignore his S~Ze$ and sniffles 
for a few !lays, Konrad Adenauer, 79, chancellor of West Gennany, was 
sent to bed with bronchitIS' and 'a fever or 104 degrees. It was 'termed 
as a lllter cOmplication of bronchial pneUmonia. By the end of the week 
he was somewhat better, but his countrymen were coldly reminded that 
their dear chancellor' cannot lead them forever, 
FOR SALE? ... In Memphis, a housewife.placed an ad in the classi-
fied section of the "Press -Scimitar." It read, "Boxer pups- My hus-
band's $75 dogs for ~ or lessl if a man answers the phone, hang up~' 
TOO BAD I . • . In Denver, arrested after setting fire to the Port· 
land hotel, Sam Girard told police he was sorry. He then eXpla.ined: "I· 
didn't realize It was the wrong hotel until the staircaSe was on fire," 
, PARDoN ME! ... In MAnchester, ~18nd, after a pupU backed a 
leamer's car onto a sidewalk, auto Instructor Handel Andrew tndignant-
Iy took the wheel and promptly am~ ftlto 'a Jamp post. 'fo his con· 
sternaUon, be wu fined 3 pounda ($8.40) for careleas drivinC.' 
J 
mull." 
Marcia Annstrong;' "It should 
be continued but the guys sliould 
know better than to go to ·the ex-
treme." 
f Earl Johnson: "It's a good thing 
because it gives' the frush some-
thing to fight for and maybe win 
for.8 change." .' 
~opular Music Fills _ Campus; 
Caveman ~volves Nasal Note 
On the total survey, 70 per cent' 
of the students interviewed were 
In favor of continuing the trIldi-
tion; 22 per cent wanted to drop 
the. Ilffal,r;, and only o~ had "no , 
comment". 
b1QaryB~~~ 
Echoing ~ every donn d~ 
ing any time of day can be heard 
the sounds of what is called 
finusic". 
'I'hi$ sound has evolved through 
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many years from the first lyric 
strains of a caveman's voice to the -
present condition (Which is not 
very different). . 
,. Currently popular is the "sound· 
effects" music, not meaning the 
"sea gull" effect but sounds made 
by instruments suggesting such. , 
Take ail average poPUlar soJlg; 
. It begins with an inriocent instru-
mental introduction. , , 
Then a nasal meuo breaks 
through with an eloquent plea for 
something which is never clear. 
When the first chorus ends, the 
trombones take over with a BOUnd 
like tJie blowing of a nose. This 
,is echoed by the dnuns which boom 
out the rhythm of "My Country 
'tis of Thee". 
Then comes a loud blast, which 
jolts ~ ~ho iD:BY have strayed 
as the vocalist again twangs the 
words. 
The work ends with a shriek Ie-
presentiq a train which suppOeed-
ly carri~ the troupe away. 
No wonder music-loving Whit· 
wortlrians feel over-worked. 
- , 
......... -.>.- ..... ,._ ... - ..... '~ .. 
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Women Invite 
Men To, View 
College Rooms 
Oct. 29 will be "Open Dorm" 
night when men students, faculty, 
and friends will be invited to in-
spect the women's donns. "The an-
nual event is sponsored by ~felo, 
campus organization of women's 
living groups. 
Decorations will 'follow an 
autwrin 'motif, aeconllng to Mary 
Latimer, chainnan. 
Working with Miss Latimer are 
Kathy Oord, prizes; M a x In e 
KnUR, publicity; Peggy Oakes, 
judges; Nancy Baggot and Marilyn 
McCaw, program; and Mary Jane 
Porre!, special r"vors. 
Doors open at '7 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served either in in-
divid~ rooms or in the lounge of 
" , 
'8· dS' . 'P'C on IpGn II the rou of ~ RaeChke'" Dottle 
Bovee. Tbey are abo .. readytac ..... BIllIard IIalI room .. prepuatloa 
for "OpeD Dorm". 
each donn. Prizes will be award- B II "d M Mill PI ::tr:ti~lyr::sun:!~a:c:r:~ a ar, C I an an 
:n:o~::;~nchooe~who, 'Gb tI' Dorm Parties 
The, climax of the evening will 0 S Y 
be !l program at 9 p.m,. in the Halloween themes will prevail on the menu. Games and enter-
tainment will highlight the eve-
ning's festivities. 
libi'al'y.' I tOnight at the Ballard and McMII-
Sefelo pl'el;ident, Foyann Leach, Ian hall donn parties. 
Committee co-chairmen for the 
party include Olga 'Stray and Les-
lie NorqWst. 
will tell about' the organization, ,: McMillan women and their dates 
the prizes will be awarded, dorm ·will be 'dressed in twin style. 'The 
mothers will be 'introduced, aDd' party will ~e place at the Circle 
efltertainment will be pl1!Sented. K where Italian spaghetti will be "Broom Rider's Brawl" is the 
name of the Ballard hali party. 
Couples will wear similar costumes. 
A photographer wUI be on hand 
to take pictures of the couples In 
their Halloween garb. 
tAutumn Leaves' To Set Mood 
In ,Deaconess" "Bi-Annual Ball It is still a secret as to where 
the party will take place. 
"Autumn Leaves"· will provide Jantz and the Star Dusters from 
lhe decoration theme when the Gonzaga university will supply the 
student body of the Deaco~ hos- enterta~ent for the evening. 
pitaI presents its bl-ann1w fonna) Tickets for $2 per couple may 
Virginia Hanley is chairman for 
the event. 
dance on Sahzloday, Nov: 5. be purchased from any nursing 
The event.will:take place in the ::stU~nt .. Pbotogtapher Wms Prize 
With ¢Qlor-SJicle EntrY' EBgJe hall at'South 174 Howard," "Freshman nursing students on 
from 9 to 12' p.m.' , . i· '~ttees for this dance are 
'Balloons Will be ,used in a cO~' Deanna Coleman, "Donna Coleman, 
nation ~f ~ "ql1~n;&rid princf!sses. Margie Sampson, and Yvonne Nel-
who, will reign".ov~l"'"the ball. Don 'son. , . 
Ron Rice, Wbltwortlll.a staff 
phQtographer, has won fourth place 
in a color-slide division of a nation-
Wide photography contest sponsq,r-
ed by "Boys' Ufe" magazine . . , , 
, ~. 
Maqazine SoJici~Artists 
To . EDter cqmpention': 
Artists may now enter' the 
,second annual Mademois~lle maga- " 
zine art confe!;t. . The two winners 
will receive $500 and will illustrate 
stories' in the, Aug. 1956, college ii!-
sue of Mademoi&elle. 
Entrants must enter at least five 
samples of their art work in" any 
medium. " 
The contest closes March 15, 
1956. For Complete d~tam write 
Art contEis\ Ma!;lemoiselle, 575 
Madison avenue, New York 22, 
N.Y. " . 
I
f" DO YOUR CHRIST~AS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
, for 
. AVON PRODUCTS 
see J.nic. DUlin 
~. llen.nfH.n 
COzy comfort in 
quilted nylon 
"Campus Girl" du~ter 
10.98 
Cloud-light and care-
free, these dreamy 
robes give you leisure-
time luxury with built-
in practicalitYl 
Warm 'withqut weight 
and wonderfully 
wa"shable ... made 
of all DuPont nylon 
for ql,lick dryin,g and 
no ironingl Choose 
floral print on pink, 
blue or white. 
Siz;es·l0 to 18. 
Other s1yle~; 12 .. 20,' 
12.95 and 14.~5, 
." 
.... shOp .. 3rd Floor 
THE"VcRESCENT 
Sh~pping Cenfer of the 
, IlIlono Empl~ 
Leada Shelbl' is the newly-elect-
ed p~ident of the student nu~. 
The other., officers are DrucUle 
IversOn, 'vice president; Margie 
SamMOn, . sepf1!tary; and Carolyn 
Hoyt, treasurer. 
The slide, which Rice' shot and 
deve10ped himself. is a color por-
,,; ',', 
trait of Miss Judy Henry. ' 
Awarded to Rice was a 30 by 40 
inch projection screen. 
ATTENTION 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
WASHATER'A 
i:s now unde~ new management 
\ 
Fr.nlc: .nd MIIudine Crosby 
N. 2005 'Division FA·9747 
4th '~~!!!~~~.f.!:!~ICH 
PRESENTING VlUUST Chroup the OHURCH 
" , 
.' "REGENERATION OR REFORMAnoN" 
. "e.tor Antildele, ".~I", " 
111:00 un. Service IwoeclCflt on KiA) 
9:45 •• m.-CoI1ege 8i~ CIau 
Dr. RoN,t SmHft MoO.; twchef 
5:30 p.m.-Sn.ck Sh.ck hIM...., Fellowship 
7:00 p.m.-UWHY I AM A PlQTESTANT'f 
LEECRAFT" paINTING' co. 
Prinkrl ol,he WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 'ACIFfC ItI~JI 
YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - - - AT 
MM JEWELERS 
REGISTERED DIAMONDS - FAMOUS WATCHES 
Americtls l.eGdiltf M"lets in $,.,,1., "nd sn,.pItd. 
You "ill FinJ IlUt "lull You A,e Looldn~ Fo, at flUs S~re 
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Exec'. Comer 
Council Passes Budget 
For Student Activities 
The ASWC budget for this 
school year was approved by the 
student council, Oct. 24. It was 
neeessary to cut many requests, 
but it Is lpped that all appropria-
tions are adequate. , 
UnBnhpously approved by the 
council but still subject to admin-
istration approval is the formation 
of a social coordinating committee 
to plan and schedule studenl so-
cial activities. The committee 
wou1d take over the duties of the 
calendar committee aa part of Its 
program. .. 
Included In the c:ommlttee will 
be the student body vice president, 
Dick Myers; clllllS social chairmen i 
faculty and administration repre-
sentatives; and delegates from the 
Town club, Whitworth Christian 
Fellowship, Aasoelated Women 
stUdents, and Aasoela ted Men stu-
dents. 
/ohnso(l, Ki~/ey Go 
To WAlTA Meet 
Kay Kinley and Mr. Jasper John-
son, Whitworth's Future Teachers 
of America adviser, are meeting 
In Seattle this weekend to attend 
the Washington Association FTA 
conference: • Mrs. Kinley i& the 
secretary of WAFTA. 
WAFTA is an organizaUon 
which acts as a connecting link be-
tween the Washlngtol'\ EducaUon 
lISSQCiation and the FTA. 
MI'IJ: Kinley and other 'delegates, . 
yet" to be choaen, plan to attehd 
the eastern regional meeting of 
WAFI'A to be held In Ellelllburg, 
Nov.S. 
HUD committee chnlnnan, Ron 
Soucy, p1nns to hnve some ideas 
for fund·ralslng this year after a 
meeting No\'. 2 with Spokane busi-
nessmen, President Fmnk F. War-
ren, business mnnager J. Paul 
Snyder, and the student body presi-
dent and vice president. 
Frosh Receive 
Monetary Aid 
Two freshman stlldents have re-
cently been awarded scholanshlps 
to help finance their college ex-
penses. , 
Unda Clothier, advertJalng ma-
jor from Spokane, was presented 
the 'Harvey A, Brassard scholar-
ship by the Spokane Advertiaine 
and Sales club at their regular 
meeting at the Ridpath hotel, Wed., 
Oct. 26. 
William Leach, ,educatlon,"ajor 
from SeatUe, has been awarded a 
$SOC) scholarship by' the General 
Electric Educational ,and Charit. 
able fund. . 
BRIDE BEAUTIFUL 
-from-
Arthur's 
i 
P.I'IO~II Ittentron in h.lplng you 
lel.ct your brid.1 gown and .t· 
tpndjl~tl' dr.nll • . . Modestly 
prieM, , 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL~ 
S~N 
, W. 7 f Ii Rlvers'de, Kulw! IIcI,. 
, MA·2572 
, I~irst prrsbyttriun 
FOU~TH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STREETS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 
,YOU ARE INVITED ••• 
TO COllEGE CLAS~9;45 a.m. 
, Dr. Hlrvey Fr.lflr, t .. "her 
(Conclucfrn9 ~rr., Oil Chrhtlln lI"'rrll, •• ) 
TO MORNING WORSHIP-ll:oo •• m. 
, Sermon-
''THIS BUSINESS OF STEWARDSHI~' 
Dr, SWlln, prelch'~CJ 
S .. DIY"_ NI. for ""I n.poriltlon 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W.st 122 Glrllnd 
WATCHES-DIAMON9S-JEWElRY 
, LUGGAGp-GIFTS 
--Remerpber--
Be .mortl Save money I Shop before you buyl 
We hive the best buys In tOWII 
----liE ~ R Y I S:..---
PRESENTS A NEW 
UNDER GRAD 
CHARGE·A·PLAN 
I ..... _W_E_l~_KS-.....l11 .... _A_~~~_E_K ....,.I,  
Only Requlremenls 
* MEANS OF INCOME 
* STEADY HABITS 
PARENTS CONSENT NOT RE<;>UIRED 
CREDIT CARDS UPON APPLICATION 
----liE M R Y' 5----
, , 
, 
~-
,. 
, 
::} 
" 
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THE WHITWOBTilIAN 
Goodsell Tops 
'Mural Listing 
Friday, Octoller 23, l~ Pirates Roll LO'sing .V.BC 
Durjlfg., Ho~e'e()mln,g 
WhItworth', chahiplonshl~hun~ their fourteent,h ,in a row. 
gry Pil'Iltell moved a itep closer to ~e PiTAtes IifDred the. ~nd 
their third stnUiht Evelgreen con- time they got the ball with Warren 
ference foothill ,title With. 48-0 Las~ua passing to halfback Bob 
rout over the 'Ul;l;lve~ity of British Strong who i scooted into the end 
Columbia"l .. t weekend. zone. This was the flrst of three 
One ~am Was dropped from the-
uf,defeafed ranks arid all the fav-
orites came through in last week's 
Intramural football action. Good-
seU, now leading in the intramural 
race, rolled to a 13-0 victory over 
Westnnnster, Whitworth beat 
Washington by the same score and 
Lancaster rolled to a 14-6, victory 
over Nason, 
, A· Homeeoming crowd of more such plays, 
, , than 4000' watched the Bues win Bernie Rakes plunged over from 
Bill Grier led the Goodsell team 
to their victory by passing for two 
touchdOwns and an extra point. 
after OUcQ 
The first 'I'D came when Grier .. 
hit Gill" Capps in the .end ,zohe' 
with a 10-yard tou: 'llie seCond 
score came whep Grier pitched to 
Don Smith. The same combina-
tion clicked for the only extra 
point. 
. Whi tworth hall stayed right on 
Goodsell's heels when they rolled 
over winless Washington, 13-0. The 
first touchdown came on a pass 
from Chlirbe Brown to Vern Van-
derWerff, VanderWerf1.scored the 
second six points on a nice 40-yard 
run. .Ikit Bell ran the extra point. 
NB80n Hits Bottom 
Lancaster finally found the win 
tmU, They ~at Nason, 14-6. 
'Get Him' was the .. out of the 1JB(J' T'buDde~ 88 • Cl'OUP 
of 'them Jieaded for Wbltwortb~. Bob Stronc. number 84. _Stout 
efforts lIuch ILII tbese did not payoff, however ... Whitworth trounced 
UBC, .~ lR tbeir Homecomblc game lILIIt SatUrday. 
Bues' Hold Playless Weekend; 
Ready for PLC· Next Saturday 
Central 10' Try 
Cheney Team 
With Whitworth taking the week 
off, . the top conference game will 
be Central Washington College of 
Education at E~tern Washington 
College' or' Education for their 
Homec:oming at Ch~ney. . \ 
Other games pUt Pacific Luth-
eran at Western Washington Col-
lege of Education and College of. 
Puget Sound at the University of 
, British Colwnbia. 
Last Saturday, Western won 
their first game of the season-
and Scored their first points-in 
beating • a' non-conference foe, 
Southern <)regon, 19-6.. Central 
had their Homecoming ruined by 
CPS who rolled to a 15-0 victory. 
PLC had to fight off a last minute 
rally to squeeze by Eastern, 21-20. 
. The Evergreen teams now rank 
as follows: 
the one-yard line for the second 
'I'D. Moments later Rakes sprinted 
33 yards around end. 
Quarterback Dave Martin sneak-
ed over from the one-yard line to 
open tbe second half scoring: Later 
in the qll¥rter the Bu«;s hit Pfly 
dirt again as Lashua hit SU'ong 
with a pass play that covered 80 
yards, . 
Whitworth completed the scor-
ing in the final peHixl With Gary 
Turne'r getting six on a five-yard 
plunge, a'nd' tackle Coby Freeby 
stopping the ThllJlderbird half-
back in the end zone for a safety. 
Dan Niksich broke into the scor-
ing column by kicking an extra 
~int. Bob Bradner a1so sCQred 
wi th three extra points. 
LET'S EAT 
at Ron Lockhart starred for Lan-
caster. He threw one touchdown 
I1itss-to Steve Moses-scored once 
on a two-yard 'plunge .and threw 
to' Boyd Weed for Itn extra point. 
The other extra point w.as a pass 
from Ken Ked'a to Weed. 
"Well w~ can't lose a game this 
weekend, since we haven't one," 
sighed Coach Jim LounSberry as he 
readied his undefeated Pirates for 
the 'fog bowl' footl,JalJ game at 
Tacoma with Pacific Lutheran a 
week from Saturday. 
,., I 'p<;\. pI po 
Washington College of Education. WHITWORTH 1 .. 4 0 1.000 IDI 12 Arnold's 
Nason's six points came when 
Don Newhous'e intercepted a' pl,lSS 
and threaded his way for 85 yards. 
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS: 
Won Lost Tied. Pel. 
Q90dseu... .. ' .... ' .. 4 0' 0 J.OOO 
Whitworth . .. . ... 3· 0 0 LDOO 
w'est Wing ... , ... 2 1 0 .661 
W •• tDllJ1Ster ..... .... 1 I I '5OD 
Lancaster 
W""hington 
N""OrJ 
.......... I 3' 0 2SO 
. ,... .0 3 0 .OOD 
... 0 3 I .D12 
• Don Price and George Blood, 
who' sat out last week's contest 
with injuries, are expec~ to be 
ready ~or PLC. ,This will bring. 
the squad to full strength. 
PLC has a "breather" in thill 
. w~k's game. They meet Western, 
~ .. ~--~--------------~.-:rr--------~----·'-------l 1'~tAe~·~ , I , with Joe Cross ~--~------------------~j . don't yell at the games. Everyone 
Being new here at Whitworth, seemS to Wnk 'lit's not the thing 
your correspondent bas had a to do" to go to a game and yell 
chtmCe to look at the s~hool and his head off .. 
its various activities' objectively. Why 'not, the next time you see 
The majority of things aie good. a football' player, smile and say 
But there is one thing that doesn't "hello" instead of ,sneering and 
sit too w~lI-the attitude' toward saying ";Hi, stupid." 'Ibis will build 
the football team. that Christian fellowship mighty 
Whitworth has one of the best 
football te~ in the natton, You, fast. 
should be proud of them. Ins~ead 
there are quite a few- not all, 
tomorrow. 
Whitworth's annual game with 
PLC has become a strange rivalry. 
This culminated in the g~me' 
two' years ago when the Lutes 
ruined a perfect' season by defeat-
ing the Whits m a fog-shrouded 
play. , 
'Two PirateS were ranked 'high 
in national football statistiCs. 'Boo' 
Bradner is. rated, third in th~ 'na-
tion in ~s receiving a'nd Price is 
tenth in forwa~ passing. ~ a, 
team, the Bues are rated number 
11 in pa$Sing offense and 19th in 
total defense. 
Visit 
SPOKANE'S LARGEST 
TELEVISION ,tJIPUANCE 
STORE 
Sp8ci~1 wholesale discounh for 
Whitworth'. feculty lind sludents 
, Co'onia' 
E. 117 BOONE BR.S2S2 
mind you- that seem to think it is 
fashionable to knock the Pirate 
gridders. 
MARTIN'S PAYLESS 
nDS NORTH DIVISION 
, '''WH EN GAS SELLS FOR LESS-WE SELL IT" 
Those ~alled "experts" seem,' 
to think it is funny to make sly re-
marks about the intelligence of 
the players. Just try alid learn, 
the plays some day if it's so el,lsy 
being a football player. 
Another way this ingratitudtl is 
'shown is by the way the" students 
HIGHEST TEST GAS OF ANYBODY 
ON NORTH DIVISION 
COUNTRY HOMES 
BARBER SHOP . 
The pl~C8 to be clipped in style 
"LOOK SWELL WITH BELL" 
N. 10102 DiviJlon 
Pdcli,c l:ulheran .. 3 Q I DOD 60 33 
College of Pugel Sd, 3 1 ,750 54 26 
Eillo1ern Washington. 1 2; .333 ,. 39 34 
U, of.Bnhah ColumbIa 1 3 .250 6 79 
Central Washington .0 3 .000 19 '56 
We.l8m Washlnglon ,0 4 .000 0 39 
Franci. at Divi.i!>n 
tubri~ation SpeCial 
, ,AU WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Try' our lube special during Nov~m~ f~ only $1.5~ 
\ . - , 
.t 
,DOuGiS TEXACO 
North'Divisiol:t at the ''V" 
50 .Ilia 
limes a day 
at hDfll" 
al work Of" 
on the way 
There's 
nothing 
like 
1. JOIL T AITJI ... 1JdPr, 
b...aa., _-Ireth .,.,.... 
2. I'OR 1lJiIIIlJIS1DOINT". 
, i,um -.." with 
.. fnr alMla u ... 
u .venae. juicy pape&ait. 
I 
I· 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Committee Lends 'OK' 
To HUB Building Plans 
tJ'ustees, and stllllcl:t l'u,ly e:-.{'l's. 
"lIowevel', n IIllmi)e!' of pl'Ob-
lem<; mu,t h? in)Jl(,li out hdore we 
cun nsk !he b01ll'11 of h'u<;!N'S fOJ' 
aPPI'o\'al to build," h(' continued. 
--~-----------------~=-~========~--~~==~~ 'Vhitworth College, Spokane,' 'Vashlngton, Friday, November 4, 1955 No, 6 
"The general cOllsenms lS tim t 
funds on hand amI illco'ne from 
student assessments wilnant the 
construction of u $150,000 student 
umon building," Ron SOllCY, ehall'-
man of the HUB committee, stalen, 
after n meeting \Vednesd .. y with 
I'cpresenta live~ of the .administm-
tion, ,faculty, alUllll11, bOlli'll of 
SUllCY met wit!) J. Paul Snydel', 
Dr. Homer CUnmnglmlll, l\fplvlIl 
Unruh, Dr. Lester Hussey, Sam 
Postell, }\1ike Andcl'Son, and Dick 
1'IlycJ's to discu·_s means of I'ms-
ing funds fOl' the buildmg and 1\(\-
minisll'1llive del'lils connected with 
construction and mnnllgement of 
the HUB. 
Vol, ,16 
PolitiC$ Group To Hold 
Conve'ntion At Eastern 
Under the allspices of the Spo-
kane Citizenship Clearinghouse, 
pohtically-mlnned students from 
Whitworth, Gonzaga, and Eastern 
Washington College of EdUcation 
will hold a convention at Cheney, 
Nov. 16. ; 
The Spokane Citizenship Clear-
inghouse is a member of the na-
tional organizatIOn With its head-
quarters ill New York City. The 
purpose of this organization is to 
interest students 'in politics. The 
Citizenship Cleal'inghouse is a non-
Choirs Set 
'Messiah' 
Spokane's fifth presentation of 
Handel's "The Messiah" has been' 
set for Dec. 11. The' Coliseum 
will De the· scene for the annual 
concert given by a mass choir and 
orchestra under the direotion of 
Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, head of 
WhItworth college mu!?ic depart-
ment. 
partisan organization. 
On the agenda for the confer-
ence will be a 5 pm. TeceptJOn in 
Anderson hall at Cheney, follow-
ed by the banquet at 6 p.m. The 
name of the featured speaker for 
the banquet has ,not yet been re-
leased. 
Panel Will Discuss 
Follow-Ing the banquet there will 
be panel discussions with noted 
political leaders as panel members. 
The modera tors of the panel will 
be a representative from, each of 
the three attending colleges. The 
delegates attending this confer-
rnce may attend any of tJ:te follow-
ing discussIOns, "How to Get Start-
ed in Pohtics," "Idealism and Real-
ism in Politics," or "Functions of 
a PolitICal Party." , , 
nelegates to Sign Up 
Students interested in attending 
thiS conference should contact Dr. 
Homer Cunningham, Jacquie Mat-
thews, Wayne Smith, or Ty Shige-
matsu as soon as poSSible. Cun-
ningham stated that as many poli-
, tical sclen~e majors and history 
majors as poSSible should attend. 
'Sn'ow Flakes' sparkled in the eyes of two Wbltworthlans 
for the first time when the season's elrliest. snow fell Wedne!iday, 
George Ta;rlor, of Panama, and lIelen Villanueva, a Hawaiian export, 
wbo ba\'e never seen snow, tryout new sldis as the white and nuffy 
descends. 
Fund-I'nislng 1)lans fOi' this year 
will be anonunced l!l a student 
. body assembly on Nov. 18. 
"The situation looks promising 
fOl' ,beginning COIl!.tJ'L1ction of the 
HUB before school is out in the 
spring, bnt a lot depend~ on the 
enthusiasm of the whole stUdent 
body, not just the COllulllttee mem-
bel'S," Soucy concluded. 
'IK's To Pri'nt 
.Stude'n-t Lis,ts 
In December 
1.'- • 
Intercoll!?gi{lte Knlghtli will pl.lb-
lish a student Qirectory this year, 
according 't~ 'B~li ·'Velles, who i~ in 
charge of the publication. ' 
. The directory will mclude the 
names and addresses· of all stu-: 
dents and will' be . sold 'before 
Christmas, 
The student direct9ry project 
tops the list' of recen'Ui-aniimtnc-" 
ed IK plnns. 
Othen Receive Call 
o Donning robes fqr the event will 
be ',WhJtworth's chOIr and chorus 
which Will· be added to an a,ll-city 
Protestant church choir. The or, 
chestra. will work with the Spokane 
PhiUtannonic orchestra'. 
Murrell Will Preside 
. ,,' ) .' 
Besides working on dmictoty 
plans, the IK's will begin' takiJlg 
applications for new members, 
Qnly _ S9phomore,. ,junior., " and 
OHi ·ala Co lim senior men with 2.5 grade aver-
- C1, mil ent ages may apply for membership to 
,Students' ,Halloween this honorary organization. Fur-
.Campus c~oir rehearsals will be-
gin on Tuesday, Nov. 8, in the 
Fine Arts bliilding, while rehear-
sals for the city choir 'will start 
this Sunday, Nov. 6, at -3 p.rn: iii, 
the Central Methodist ohurch. 
Over' 'Gree~s Ha:nging' "The students and their· ther qualifications will be posted ,1ea4en are to be commended next _week.· Application fonm; 
for' i{~ldJnJ that tbey ,,'aDted may be ob~ined from Nick Cheno-
Any intereSted student can join 
by contacting a choli'· or chorus' 
member. Registration will be made 
by qu"rtets,'" 
Chainnan for the "Ha,nging of 
the Greens": annual Christmas 
celebration, will be Joyce M~rrell. 
Dec. 4 is the date, student body 
vice president Dick Myers rexeal-
ed, ' 
Assisting Miss Murrell t\Il: ~e 
&e~eral committee will be Kay At-
AC~ G:ives Seve~th Top r~tJ~ 
To ~95+'~5 Col1egeNewspa:p~:r 
Won! was receiyed W~esday Ron Zirkle was business ,man-
from Associated Collegiate press ager;, Marlene Ell1ot, circulation 
that the Whltworthlan has· won manager. Prof, A. O. "Gray was 
its fourth ~nsecutive all-AIDerican adviser. 
rating, awanied for, the spring ,Photographen were Bob Secrest 
semester bf 1955. It is the seventh and Ron Rice. Other staff mem-
such ·rating received by tite \Vlut-. bers were Peggy Connon, Phyllis 
worth weekly paper. Dunn, . Rod Gould, Mary Higgins, 
Editor of the Wbltwortbian'last Gerry Kandler, Jeanne Rankin, 
year was Joanne MazJm, 'an~ Jane H. Wayne Smith, Wayne M. Smith, 
Martin held the associate editor's Sam Thiesse~, and Dot Tillman. ~ 
post. Sports' editor was WayJie 
Barnard; Gary HelIsberg was as-
sistant editor; and Joan Wallace 
was in charge of features. 
The WhltwortJdaD won excel-
lent ratings on coverage, Content, 
make-up, . and headlines. 
wood, Helen Bengston, Marilyn 
Burkhart; Joyce Ellis, Alice Far-' 
reU, Virginia Ferree, Ellen Fjar-
voll, Sara Gessford, Janice Greek, 
Marilyn Krumm, Sally Landis, Gail ' 
Lebow, Gil Martin, Gerry Mast, 
Charlotte Meixner, Gleruce ~id­
linger, Bonnie Segur, Frank Tre-
mel, and Pat Williams. 
this HaDowoon to be.observ- wetll, Dean Ellern, or Vern Tra-
ed with a lot of fun but at vallie. 
, the 8lUJJe time on & distinctly There is a limited . membership, 
·ooDege level 41.1 behavior," and all men who apply may not be' 
. These sentiments 'reached selected. 
~ ~"Whitworthian 'oflk!e In a' Men To Come Here 
I.i'~ "tbe ~tra- The annual regional convention 
Hon.", ''. of IntercOllegiate Knights will be 
. Dr,'F'rapk F, WaITeD &IIJO held' at ,Whitworth tOmoJ'I'OW: 
offered hIs':COJ)gI'atUJiUou to Del~ates from WSC, Gonzaga, 
tile stud., body for theb\ rna- EWcE, University of Idaho, Unl-
Iu'e actlOIl8. \. He exprMlled versity of Oregon, and· Whitworth 
ooatldeace iD the' .tudent body wui attend this convention. : 
for 1JetrbulfJlg, • ',:'Dew tndl- Intercpl,legiate'KnightJ;Js an or-
Miss Murrell, who headed the 
"Snow Frolic" committee last year, 
remarked, "I don't think it's a bit 
too early in the, sea,son to start 
thinking abOut the 'Hanging of the 
Greens'. It is a job that takes co-
operation from' everyone to make 
it a success:" 
tIe .. ~ , ganizatl~ 1 of men !itu¥r:J~ who, 
=:======~=====: ''rVish to support the bettermept ;; of school affaln. ' 
Pres~yterian S~~d Approves Fund Campaign 
To :r~omote Finances for' ClasE?room Buildiitg 
A $100,000 fund-raising drive 
for the new classroom building 
now under construction will be 
carried on throughout the more 
than 200 Presbyterian churches 
in Washington, , 
The drive is an extension of the, 
Greater Whitworth Expansion pro-·. ' 
gram. 
that the money Is QUrs already," 
J. Paul S~Yder, business manager 
'of the college, reports. "The work 
i~ still to be t;Jone." I 
Sharp S,!-rmounts Harsh Physie:a1 Hurdle;' 
Education ~ajo/r Succeeds, Without Seeing 
The approval for this fund rais-
ing prive as a part of the general 
program in which the synod of 
Washington In interested, came 
after a recent Washington synod 
council meeting in 'Seattle. 
William McEnchran, chail'lllan 
of the board of trustees of. the col-
lege, and Jack Gunn, director of 
finances, represented Whitworth nt 
the conference. 
, 'All the money that Is raised on 
the drive will be divided prOI)Qr-
tio~ately among the various phases 
of the program as set up by the 
I synod. This $100,000, if raised, 
together with cash on hand and 
pledges,· would cover nearly the 
en,tire cost of the building .. by Olano Fowers BDll 'Shark' 
Students who fae] that they're 
getting a dirty deal out of life 
when the teacher assigns a httle 
extra studying should take R long 
look at Dean Sharp, an educntion 
major. 
You see, and lhat's just if. Dean 
doesn't. He's been blind since he 
was six years old, 
Teaches Tumbling 
And yet, that seems unbelievable 
when Dean goes about his nonnal 
everyday tasks. For these include 
tenching a tumbling class at 1he 
YMCA, and imbibing in his hob-
bies which include water-skiing, 
ball gam/!s, and automobiles. 
When Dean learned tha t he 
would not have the co~plete use 
of his eyes (he can discern light), 
he simply accepted It and began 
the study of 13milJe so that he 
could continue his education , 
Although his home was in Rex-
hurg, Idar, Dean !\Hended school at 
Gooding .. Later he attended the 
University of Idaho and recCived 
'C " ourage to ret 
what put Dean Sharp 
Whitworth. . 
ahead if! 
here at 
his bachelor of arts'degree lJl Eng-
lish and radio arts. . , 
Still wanting to be of fUrther 
sel'Vicc to the world, Dean came to 
Whitworth to eal'll hIS teacher's 
degree and the pennission to teach 
lJl senior or junior high schools in 
this area. 
Readers Aid 
Hel'e at Whitworth,.to speed his 
learning, ,three stUdents read his 
assignments to him, They arc 
Lolly MQTris and Joyce Ross, both 
educntion rnajors; and Marti Engle, 
R physical therapy major. 
During the summer when timc 
for relaxation can be found, Dean 
lind his wife while away the. hours 
at their cab'in on Priest lak~, swlm-. 
mlng and trying out their new 
boat. 
This Is indomitable spirit. 
"This does not, however, menn 
February has been set liS the ten-
tative completion dafe of the first 
floor. 
Library Will. Install 'Hi-Fi' \ Equipment; 
Sct To Adapt to Gr.oup, Single Playing 
Sturlent,~' will soon be able to 
listen to high-fidelity recordings 
in Cowles Memorial library, Prof. 
Wilbur L. Anders, head of th~ 
mUS1C dapartment, lias announced. 
Plans for installation of a set In a 
room near. the "stacks" are now 
being ronnulated, 
A bl<J has been received from an 
electro~lcs ilnn, and designs arc 
~lng drawn up for·the new equip. 
ment. The· plans include Individ-
ual lIstc~lng sets for six to eight 
people plus a corner speaker for 
group listening. 
The "ili-n" set will greatly in-
c!'ease ~he enjoyment for students 
who lilm to listen to IllI types of 
music. Mllslc students, particulnr-
Iy, will hCflefit, as the set Is being 
designed for classroom activities 
especlallj, 
The "premlore" for the set's use 
will be announced when final IIIr-
rangemcnts have been.completed. ' 
, 
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Sun FurnisllBs Usable Power 
Take it 'Iuiek look at the 1.un. Y rs, the one ill the 1.ky. Bccelltly 
it'!, 1>1'("11 makins hot ucws in e\'crythius 110m the "Christian Science 
]'I'Ionitur" to tilt' Colfax weekly. 
Why? The Mill hasn't just rcnollnced iLs royal love, killed his 
wife with an 11:0., 01 sLepIJed out of a hospital hrd; bUL in quiet ways 
it is rapidly hel:OIilillS a universal power, a power that will guide eren 
colll'S<' students. 
This is being reveCded as a result of the world's first 
,fair devoted entirely to machines using solar energy. Thirty, 
, countries sent their sun-struck scientists to TUC80n and Phoe-
nix thif; past week for the World Symposium of Applied 
Solar Energy. Their findings and those of olher solar ex-
perts are making every collegian looit up and. think sunny 
thoughts about tomorrow, when the ·use of sunshine will 
profoundly affect his future life. 
As announced at the fair, desert·lovers may look. forward to irri· 
gating land cheaply with ocean water distilled by su'n rays. An Italian 
solar engine was demonstrated to have such powers. Applicatir;m of 
the same process will enable people to 'drink l,lurified water from th~· 
ocean. Just for fun imagine dorm refreshments of "pure drinking 
Wa\er-Pllcific, Atlantic, oc Baltic varieties:" 
• 
. Furnace manufacturers and future Alaskans will. re-
-,¢P'~~. 
'Jk. 'Di>oruJag' 
Many are the 
'plans In the mind 
01 Ii lJUID, but It 
Is the purpose of 
the Lord that will 
be establiliibeiJ. 
Provcrbs 19 ;21 
~i ~.- -,- ~ =-.";",:,,,;~.'. ~~ 
• 
r- , -,.. I.~ rr~. ~ •• , •• --, •• 1 
f'Fred'Leads in Ball, Grades 
by JIIY Polsey 
As the wcek's spotlight casts its 
beam o~'.er Whitworth's campus it 
ccntcrs in Westminster dorm on 
Fred "Dcrf" Bronkema. 
He may be found discussing this 
season's current basketball sitll8-
lion, last week's college football 
winners, future Greek assignments, 
last night's defense maneuvers on 
the baskctball floor, or a new m-
terest found in' East Warren hall. 
That's Fred! Aiways interested 
in a little of everythingj he prac-
tices just that as he plans an ac" 
tive part in campus functions lind 
J'esponsibilities. 
Last year Fred worked capably 
as fifth executive of the ASWC 
council, supervising all student 
body elections. 
'Brains' Know 'Derf' 
Members of Phi Alpha scholastic 
honorary know "Derf" as their 
competent president, and West-
minster dorm residents recognize 
him as their president, leading 
them to the top in various cam-
pus activities, 
To see him at his happiest, look 
for him on a Montana lake, fish· 
ing pole in one hand,' milkshake 
(with a soft egg) in the other, and 
a Magoo cartoon spread before 
him. Or another comn!on place 
to locate "Derf' is in the midst of 
the 'nearest .athletic event. He 
is achve in, a variety of sWrQ;;, 
playing vat:Sity tennis, varsity 
basketball, and is now rei~ as 
Whitw9rth intramu~. pi~-~tJg 
champion. ~ , 
Home to Fred is now Elizabeth, 
N.J., where his father is a miDis-
ter. . . 
spectively deplore and praise modem ~ Jar all' 1RlD-
heated hom .. similar to the ODe first displayed at Tuc:aoD 
last' week. That 8UIl-beated water circ;ulation ~d atDrtige 
plan would have been id~ at Whitworth duriIig Wedn ... 
day'sllDOiWf~ in the futiu. wh'e!launny days quic:ldy 
follow or pnced. suCideo.8Dowy one.. The Purpose of Thi, 
" Fred F'oUo_ Step. 
Because of long research hy the ~ll company, American 'rural ,teIe. 
pho·ne'liries willaoon he' empowere'd with experimental "sun motors." 
To call hu"me one might a!k for "Sunbeam line 6468, please." 
Sunshine will also be captured foi battery.less radios- just the 
thing for football games..' , 
, I 
HO';De economics majors may count Qn frying eggs OIl 
new IIOlar stoves. Dr. MariA T.lkes, woman scientist, clam. 
-her diJmers -coobd OIl such a stave an a Manhattan roof· 
, ·top were suc:cesful. (Coeds might try; in the not 'too ~ 
-Jant future, auch a meal OIl Wgrren haU's sun deck). 
,. . . ~ , 
11 manuf!lctured cheaply (present cost is $14) theSe· stoves offer 
a real boon to housewives in fue~ess lands such as Israel Bnd India. " 
. , Bul that is not all: TI}!ee days' supply ,of sunshine would equa1: 
all the world's potential. ehergy of coal" oil, wood, and atomic fuels. 
With solar conveniences, who worries about paying the gas or oil 
man? . ' . 
~. or " 
Take another look al the sun-it's nol science· fiction, ; ,.,.. -,;,.-;-
b7 Pat O'Delallbae 
To share a little pic~ of my Fau.er, 
.A glimpse He gave me iJi His beauty ~ 
Hill genUe touch, His loving hands, His power-
To'form the Earth and set His portraits there! 
To share a little picture oJ my Father, , 
My pen can only feebly trace the line .. 
But, oh, that I could write the matchless glory 
, Or paint'the pea~ that I have found is mine! 
To share a little picture Of my Father; 
.' Of love that overlooked the perfect earth 
. And sought the sin-marred Crown of Hik Creation, 
': . And died, that i't might have a second birth.' , 
, ,. 
To share a little picture of my' Father, 
How poor, how wel!k. how fumbling is my art! 
And yet, I find these ha'nds can captUre sunbeams ' 
From the radiance 'of His presence in my heart! 
I 
'Free-Loaders'lnvade Whitworth' Clas~es; 
StudentsSuffer,End~re.{Pursu~ with Theses 
: by Gary HeUiberg ,Perh~ps the cold snap'may drive "nother, could he? 
'In every class in the current these fine, featherless fiends 'into Another reason one of the suf-
curriculum Clln be .found a certain a sltunbersomll,(existence with a ferers dOOli not try to' kill them is 
tYPe of 'fre~-loarler, This strange ·minimtun of bQzz; ,=iut if' these are because they might be someone's 
b~~ of unimnl pays a~so]utely n'o . typical WaslJihg~sYi flies, they can ~ pets. There was once a man who 
tllitJon, yet gets all the benefits 0t. standalmo~t a~thing., . . made a pet of a' fly. ~e nursed it 
tre'class. -, Mean}Vhfle, )their- prt>ence is f~m the larva stage and watched 
. Hc is of very low mentality al-' ' very noticeable, and the few who it grow and develop,', 
mO!'t ,universally. He contributes pursue' With wadded theselj are' ReltIJ QD SboUlder 
nothing wh~tsocver to class dis- looked upon as immature individ- It would perch on his shol,llder 
cusslon. In fact, his very pre- ual.Sj th~y have 'not yet found that and wipe its thousands.o'f eyes and 
senc\! makes It extremely difficult st91c attitude which enables one sensitive nose ,with an 'Irridescent 
to study. , to,l rope with flies, women, and wing and a 'microbe-Iadden ~:w. ' , 
SlImo Ignore other incomprehensible organisms. Finally the man, ip a fit of 
Most people just ignore'him, but -Why this passive attitude to- anger over something his wife had 
SOnle are making a ,definit~ effort ,; ward these insidio\ls insects? done; raised his fist and ,brought 
to havc him eliminated from the Perhaps enough Hindu theology it down on the fellow. The fly 
s<choo] scene . 11 . has pervaded tlle campus to make never knew what hit. him. He 
Does anyone hl1ve any flypaper? / people believe they are reincar- really dldJ;1't care .. either. Neitper, 
(Ha, ha;' bet you thought this nations of ancestors." One could did the man. "That buzzin~.,was 
was.going to be on athletes,) .\.' scarcely ,mash ~Ile's"own grand· begfnniilg to get on:'tliy,~rv~·.j;, 
, " 
'" 
It ~;:S ~ .. TO YOU? ' by AU;rey Polh~1II? I' CeleBti~1 Navf~'ion ~uts Car i~ 'Ditch-
f'-' --
by Gerry Kalldlor I 
. Following ih hJs dad's footsteps, 
Fred is a pre-ministerial student 
here. Upon gi'aliuatlon from Whit-
worth in lune, 1956, he Is, plan-
ning to continue hbl prepaI'ation 
for the ministry at Princeton 
Theological seminary, PriDceton. 
N.J. 
.; Fred has demons~ted b.f his 
interest and activity that "at 
Whitworth there is such a variety 
of activities, that it is possible for 
e,very student to· find a field he 
is interested in, and thereby' feel 
'that he is a .real part 'of the col-
lege." 
And, congratulations, "football 
predictor" on that new pair of free 
shoes from Jack Winston's men's 
store!, 
, . 
" 
Half a hU!lr1rcd voices In heaven-
ly hannony- that's the Frcd War-
hlg show. Waring and his Pennsyl-
vanians will appear at the Spo-
kane Coliseum on Nov. 13 at 6 
p.m. 
MY STARSI ..• In Walkerton, Ont., Andrew Frieburger,. 7~, was Th Wh-tworth-
fined $40 and costs for careless driving. He told the magistrate that ' e I . I~n M.mber of 
he ordinarily drove his car by celestial navigation, but lost his bearings OfficIal PuhUca';-- ,' ... _ • ___ J~_" S ASSOCl.'TEI> COLLEGIATE nas 
The thcme for the big evening 
wlJl bt? "HenrI Hcar!" 
Tickets are on sale now with 
prices runging from $1.50 to $3.50. 
All ~ents nre reservcd. U's a ter-
rific show-get those dates and 
ticke Is now I 
Another off-campus entertain-
ment number Is, the' Spo~an~ civic 
thcater production of '~~\lds, in 
Your Eye", directed by civic 
theater vetel'llll, Leone Webber: 
MOIlday, Nov. 7, at.' the pOSt 
theater"ls the thne imd place to 
remember. 
d d j dit h h h . k TV . h -- 0 , .. ~.... lucieolt. of WJaltwor1h CoDeq. 
an woun up n a c w en e rrustoo a tower lig t for the Publl.h,d ,...,.,k1y during Bchool year, except during vacations, holiday., and period. 
evening star. immediat"ly preCeding /iDOl "X<Il!a. . 
BIG MANI .. Nathan S. Beck, in Columbus Ohio, got a letter 
in the mall with his photo and city as the address~ He found out later 
ttmt his friend-L. G. Lundstrom had sent the letter from California to 
rl~t?rmine if he really ''was a big.sbot in his home town." 
TSK, TSK I . . . In' Redford, Mich., police installed electric traffic 
timers near a local school crossing at the request of anxious citizens. 
Four school teachers were ticketed for speeding within the first two 
wecks. 
~CLUSIVE! ... Albert Schweltz~r, SO, medical mIsSionary to 
French EqUatorial Africa, recentlY made a trip to London. One day, 
af!c~l~is arrl:v~, he was invited to Buckingham palace, where Queen 
EI~abet.h II).n~t~ .hlm with the ensigne of the ex~lusive (24 members) 
Order of Merit. AS a non-Briton, Dr. Schweitzer 'became the order's 
second livIng member (the other: Dwight D. Eisenhower). 
AFnWm; OF tl'ArIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE. INc. 
!:nt"red und.r Section 34.66, Paalal Law. and l'Iegulatioll8 
Subscription pri~ 12,00 per year Studelll Subscriptiona Included In ASVic F .. 
EDlTOR.IN-CHIEF .• - ............ , .. ... .. ............................ ,.. JAtl'E: MARTIN 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ." ................... , .. , , ... , ......... , ........ GARY HEILSBERG 
~USIN~ MANAGER ..................................................... JOHN COLE 
F:WS ITOR, ................. , ..... , ........................... ,., NANCY CROYLE 
sPORTS EDITOR ........................ ,....................... ..... .. ... JOE CROSS 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EO!TOR ........ ;o .. • ........................... WAYNE BAIiNARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER .......... , ................................................. liON RICE 
REPORTERS ........... l .. H.I.n Beng.ton, Alice Brbbacher. Caroline Decker, Sharon 
'enlen. Gerry Kandler, Gardle lCealoha, Gail Lebow, 'oyce Murrell, Leslt. Nor-
qut,l. Pal ,o'Oonahue, 'Audrey Polh.mla. H, WCI}'1Mt SmUll, Wayne M. Smith, 
Sam Thl .... n, Evang.line Tripl.tt. ' 
COpy READF.RS ..•..•..•..••.. ,.ltoy Atwood, Dawn Le"",, Jacqut. Mallh.",", Jacqu. 
Norlon, Joan Wallace. . 
CIRCU~TION • MANAGER .......................... .' ............. MAIiLENE EllIOTT, 
ADVIS R ..................................... , ........... , ......... PROF. A, O. GRAY 
! 
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LaRoses Serve Cheer 
To Shopping Students 
b!' Helen Bengston 
Just a "hop and a skip" from 
'Campus, on Division at Hawthorne 
is LaRose's grocery store. Here 
MI'. and Mrs. A. J. LaRose cheer-
fully serve their customers. 
Many students may refel' to the 
couple as Mr. and Mrs_ LaRosa. 
But. they explained, the name Is 
LaRose, not LaRosa, and "You'll 
have to look elsewhere for La-
Rosa's because we're not Italian." 
the college to bui1~. Thore was 
II soda fountain in the space ad-
joining the s.tore in 1941. 
Names of fonner Whitworthians 
'may still be seen where they were 
written in the cement. 
"We've apprecinted doing busi-
ness with the college for so many 
years. And we've never lost a 
cent by cashing students' checks," 
LuRose commented, 
National background isn't im- FT A Will Convene 
portant though. "Aren't we all 
FrldllY, NU"ellloor ", JO/SIS 
" 
TilE WIIITWOnTIII,\N S 
ASWC Nrulles 
Satul'day Night 
For GYIl1 Fest 
An ull-school Wcstel'll pllrty 
sponsol'ed by the Assoclllted Stu-
dcnt hOlly Is on the agemln ror 
this S11tlll'll11), night. Doors open 
In GI'U\'CS gytlltlRslum III 8 p.m. 
Americans?" Mrs. LaRose asked, At Central College 
Mrs. LaRose, herself of Norwe- Ellensburg will be the destina-
gian descent, is a native of the tion of eight Future Teachers of 
Spokane area. LaRose was born in America from Whitworth this 
Canada of American parents. weekend. The Washington Assa-
'Fresh Fruit' 18 dlsptlmed to Whitworth IItudentli by A. J. La-
HO!>e aJ()11g wltb other rrocerlee aDd rrleDdlihlll at LaROIW'II (rocery, 
the place where SuDday-ntcht-hllD&'ry WhltworthlaDll head. 
Puul McCaw,. Sandy IInldlnc, 
IInci "The Mnglci11n" will be hel\d-
lining the evening's entertainment. 
Miss Ut"Uce, tho new women's 
phYSIcal educnlion 1n.~lruclor, will 
call Ihe 5qunrcs for western dRnc-
Ing. 
Doughnutl! nnd pop will be serv-
ed rree of chorge In the" gymna-
sium. • _ 
'l:" Gives start ciation of FTA meeting is being ",L· S D d 'D 
From 1942 to 1945 the couple held there at Central Washington , ~ II-.essen tresses a s a1l 
operated ,a store at the "Y" where College of Education. 'e/ 
Because of unexpected circum-
stances thalhRva arisen, ,the pre-
viously scheduled Shakespearean 
movie, "King Richard the II'r. wiU 
not be shown Saturday night. ! 
the Richfield gas stati~n is now The purpose of the meeting is to _With Game, Dinner Nov. 12 
.located. elect a coordinat!)r for the Eastern 
- ''There was. a path worn from district of the WAIT-A. FrA vot- 'I Men, it's time you asked your 
the college to our back door," Mrs. big' delegates from Whitworth in- Jad to the apnual AMS Dads' day 
LaRoserecans. "We've always clude Peggy Connon, Evelyn, Kel- banquet Saturday, Nov. 12 at 7 
had &0 much fun wit4 the kids." ly, Lolly MOrris,'and Lo~;~. - p.m.," Jack Thiessen, 'AMS presl-
Maybe one reason why they en- , Otbfrs attending ~ m~tirig are . dent, urged recently. 
joy the students and the students /Dottie ~yee, Mary Ann Guthrie; othei- actiVities will precede'the 
~njc)y them &0 much is t,he fact Dean Sharp, and Kay 'Kinley, who banquet. During the afternoon, 
thal they had a- large family-frlx is state secretary.- sons will escort their, fathers to 
boys and two girls. The ~ The meetings' are to be held the .Whitworth-Eastern Washing-
have done their part for their in the student union building at ton College of Educatlon football 
c;ountry by Sending three '&Ons in- Central. and the afternoon will be game at Memorial stadium. A 
to the sernett· climaxed by the eJection. ", 'cof!ee hour will{ be held in the 
, ,SeD BrIDp PrIde . \- . . 
Tbere ~ no ;hostility but evb Cast Beuios Script-Learning- Practice 
.oont pride 10 theIr manner as Utey I~" , . 
. shoWed a-'snapshQt of, their son· For Pre~entation of 'Third Floor Back' 
who was killed when a B-17 crash- S6ript-learning and ~racter in- -, Wright as the cad, Larcom; Wayne 
-elL 
The cheery couple has been in terpretation are now fllljng hours- Barnard as' the unctuous, Jape 
their present location since 1945, for final cast memlH!rs of Jerome Sainuel. 
when they pui-ch,ased ground from K. Jerome's "P.ing of the Third " 
Floor Back." ,Prof. Loyd B. Also incll,lded are Wayne Kin-
Business Group Elects 
Evans as Club President 
.MIss Ernestine Evans, secre~­
ial science dcparbnent head, was 
.elected president of the Eastern 
Washington Business assc.dation 
at a-meeting last Saturday at the 
'Ridpath hotel. • -
.. The association is an organiza-
tion of business education teache~ 
from high schools, cOlleges, and 
parochial schools in eastern Wash-
~ngton. 
Syb's 
Coffee $hop 
'Where th, elii~ meet 
! . t/, ' i~ e~t" 
! 
W~T 811 GARLAND 
"
,,- G·I~' 
_mpus n 
quilted duster.' 
" 
in DuPont nylon 
d,c>ud light and so 
,-' pr;,~t~c~l, this cozy 
duster is wondarf ully 
w~sh~ble and quick.drying, 
Needs no ironing, 
Choose lilac floral 
pattern on pink, blue or 
white. ground. 
Sizes JO~18. ~ 
10.98 
- ROBE SHOP ••• 
Jrd Floor 
THE1iCRESCENl' 
Shopping Center of the 
Inland Empi" 
Waltz, drama coach, and Jim Shep- ney as Major Tompkins; Loana 
'herd, student director. have asslgn~ Pa;nter _as his wife; Carolyn Cot-
ed the following students part. in terel as their daughteJ:". Vivian; 
the December production: Virginia Mall~t as Mrs. ,Percival 
V~a HanleYl as the land- deHooley; Frances West as Miss 
lady, Mrs. Sharpj Arlene Carr as Kite; and Don NewhouSe as the 
Stasia, 'the servant-girl; Dick stranger, 
" 
,. 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
, 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 daily-Sunda,Y 10;30 to 8;00 p.m. 
I 
- , . N. 5525 WALL 
FA-3501 
, 
~ Ho,uli'Dry Cleaning ~erYice 
,',In~'~;ng Saturdays 
, 
'NO EXTRA CHARGE 
SPOKANITE ClEANERS 
GARLAND AND POST 
YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDE~CE -r AT 
MM JIWELERS 
REGISTERED DIAMONDS - FAMOUS.lIVATCHES 
,Arrierica'J Leading Makes in Sterling and S;/verplate 
You WiJJ FiruJ lust Wlwt You Are LOOking For at This SkJre 
807 WEST RIVEJtSIDE SPOKANE, WASH. 
4th '~~!!.!~~~~.~~~CH 
"ALONE'" ' 
Pastor Antisdole, pr •• chlng 
(I f a.m. Service broadca~t on KG"I 
',45 e.m.-College libl. CIa" 
Dr. Robert Smith, 'M.D., t8ll~r 
5:30 p.m.-Suu Shed Ambauador Fellowdllp , 
7:00 p.m.-"INDIA- THE LAND OF THE MAHAlAJASI" 
Dr. JOII W.atherly 6f l'Id,. 
WORLD VISION CmlFHENCE 
Wed. throu h Sun., Nov. 9-13-1 :30 ,m. and 7:00 
, . 
Warren hall lounge following the 
game. 
The members of tlie 'committee 
sponsoring the senlol'- class boWI-
'ing party, also planhed ror tht. 
weekend" have voted to postpone 
it unyl a: more convenient< tJme 
sinCe 'many of the class will be 
going to the Pacific Lutheran-
Whl lwortll football ian,e lit Ta-
COMa. 
Bill Boni" Spokesman-Review 
sports editor will speak, and sports-
caster Frank Heron will emcee -the, 
banquet program, Movies wlU be 
shown following the turkey dinner, 
Prices for the banquet are 75 
cents for campUs students and 
$1.50 for off-cBmpus students and 
fathers. Donn representatives 
have tickets. ---------- -- - - - . 
-----------------
, 
ATTENTION COLLEGE MENI 
Get your Car Winterized 
and your Fall Tune.up 
TODAY We can 11M two men who aeed 
to, earn ,100 per month to meet 
Mhool expeD8N, 0.11 GL-l8U 
between" and & Ip.m. ,Frld!,y. 
BRIDE BEAUTIFUL 
-4ram-
Arthur's 
P.rsonal attenllon'in hDlpipg ~otl' 
soled your bridal gown and el· 
'tendents' dnmss ... Modostly 
prll;ed. 
'~ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
" SALON, 
.w. '115 R,·v.nlcle, Kuhn Bid",. 
, , MA-2572 
\ ' 
YOU ARE INYITEDI-----
at: 
JlA Y TULL Y'S 
SHELL ,SERVICE 
, ' 
Etlst 925 Wellesley 
Corner 0/ Nevada (.Irni If' eUelley 
"WHERE SEUVICE IS 
OUR -BUSINESS" , 
I. To ~jleg. Clau-9:41i a.m. 
Dr. Thom., W. ~ugars, M.D .. guest leacher 
Thpm~-"Marrla es /I Psychialrlit Seol It" 
" 2. 
Soe •• a." ~" .. ''''ion 
COURTSHI' fOlfYEI AND EYER 
More and' more couples are entering life together 
with a double ring ceremony. It's a beautiful 
c~stom, 'particularly when vows nrc sealed' wIth 
identical wedding rings. • 
Whether your taste runs to the simple, or the 
,most delicltely carved, there's a Courtship Master-
Guild pair for you among the ~ distinct designs, 
all of 14K' solid· gold. See them today enjoy 
Courtship all through life. 
eN lilt COUITSHIP Jew* .... t ,.., wfltt 
COUITSHr" ,. O. In 1914, Se.ttle 11, Wash. 
) 
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4 TUB WIIITWOJtTlIlAN 
'Murals Spar 
Westminster~ 
WI,it' Teams 
Whitworth aud Westminstel' 
halls meet tomorrow morning in 
the feature fiagbali attraction a5 
Westminster attempts to k.lOck 
the "Whits" off their unbeaten 
pace. ' 
Other fiagball action will sce 
Goodsell colliding with Nason 
early tomorrow morning at 8:30, 
followed by the West Wing-Lan-
caster fracas at 9:40. 
Whitworth hall took first place 
last week, beatmg Goodsell, 13-12. 
Jim Bell set up the first Whit-
worth score on a long end run, In 
the first quarter. A Bell to' Duane 
VanderWerff pass-play brought the 
"Whits" their final score. 
Goodsell scored twice on a Russ 
Brown to Don Sm.ith aerial com-
bination. ' 
Jim Murray turned an intercep-
tion into a touchdown for the' 
Westminster 9, then ran end for 
th~ extra point to spark Westmin-
ster's 7-0 conquest of West Wing. 
Frldill', NOH'mlMlr -I, 1955 
,--
, . 
'Snow Bound', tbese Pil'ate team members took time oU 
from practice to engage in Il little bit pf snowy borse.play last \Ved-
nesd~y. Paul \Vard and Bob Bradner epgage tbellJllel\'l~s in practicing 
for what might oC('!H' in the unpredictable "fog-bowl" gamo Saturda;,· 
withPLC. 
Evergreen StandingS 
/ ~~-------------------------~-.-,~, - - Won !.Qat Pcl. PF PA 1~t4e 
with Wayne Barnard 
,AnYbody here remember a pair 
of: football' players named Bob 
Ward and Wayne Buchert? 
. In years past, opposition coaches 
in the Evergreen conference used 
to sit down with their'staffs and 
wonder what they would use to 
stop Ward and, Buchert, who both 
graduated from ~itworth last 
year. 
Late last summer, Ward made 
his fareWell appearance to SPO-
kane cro",ds ,as he appe8.red with 
the pro New York Giants. Seems 
that he tl'led out hi th'e Giant 
camp ~ down in SlJ1em, Ore. and 
impressed the head men to a mark-
ed degree. .J 
Now it's second lieutenant 
Robert D, Ward of the Quantico 
Marines, with his long-time buddy, 
Wayne Buchert, t4ere with him. 
mpete 
TYPEWRITER 'SERVICE 
All Mak~, 
,PORTABLES. 
Spec;al Stude"t Pr;~es 
• RECONDITIONiNG 
• REPAIRiNG 
• RENTALS 
STUDENT BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent for 
Central Service Co.. SPokane 
WHll~WORTH ,4 0 1.000 101 12 
PaCIfic Lutheran 4 0 I 000 74 40 
Puget Sound 4 I 8110 87 32 
faslern , , ,2 2 ,500 58 40 
Bnt ColumbIa' I 4 200 12 112 
Centrol ,0 4 000 Z5 75 
Weslern ,0 5 000 7 53 
What with their late start at 
Quantico, Ward and Buchert have 
had little opportunity to break 
into the football lineup, although 
Ward did manage to get into one 
game for about eight minutes' and 
score two touchdowns, 
CPS rolled over UBC, 33-6, PLC 
dumped \Vestern, 14-7, and Eastern 
downed Central, 19-6. 
This week; loop, games include 
Whitworth-PLC battle, \YIllamette 
vs.\ CPS,' Western vs.' Eastern, 
and., Central vs: British Columbia, 
let's' Eat at Arnold's 
j -,. 
, . 
FRANCIS AT DIVISION 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
, -
.. West 822 Garland FA-Stu I , 
" 
WATCH E5-0IAMON DS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GIFTS 
--Remember--
. . 
B" sm.rt! Save money! Shop before you buy! 
I 
, W. ~ave the be,t buys in town 
,f 
I' 
" .l. 
,Try ,our lube special during November for only $1.50 
.t 
/,' , 
N~rth Division .t the "Y" 
__ ------------~j _. ______________________________ J 
• 
NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 
Located in the 
BREEZEWAY 
I 
Pirates Will Play PLC; 
WiDner To Top League 
'Vith the Evcrgreen conference 
football title at sta~e, Whitworth Bates, aud Rakes will make lit> the 
backfield combination. 
spent the week preparing fOJ' the 
stmng Pacific Lutheran Gladiators. 
Coach Jim LoUJlSbelTY said, "\Ve 
are going to ha\'e to be nt our best 
if we expect to win this one." 
'Injure;I' Will Play 
The Buc 'squad practiced wOJ'k~ 
ing on fundamentals. AJI of Hie 
injured (quarterback Don Pl"ice, 
guard George Blood, halfback War-
ren Lashua, and fullback Babe 
Datcs) will be J'eady fOI' the "fog 
bowl" tilt. 
PLC, which is slightly stronger 
thllil last year, uses the sh'aight 
<IT" formation. They depend upon 
their star quarterback, Tom Gil-
mer, who ranks sixth nationally in 
forward 'passing for' small ~l-
leges. '"" 
, IJpe Includes Bradner '" 
Lounsberry said the starting 
line would include Bob Bra.dner 
and Ward Woods at ends, Daryl 
SqUires and Paul Ward at tackle, 
Walt Spangenberg, guard, and 
center Blil Vandel:Stoep_ 
In the backfield, if the Pjrates 
receive the opening kjck-()ff, will 
be Dave Martin, Warren Lashua, 
Bernie Rakes, and Bob Strong, 
If Whitworth kick);, Price, Marti~, 
!SUI'S A \'Orlll~O 108 
WhitwoJ'th will be mnning into 
a bulky PLC hne which Ilvemges 
206 pounrl'i The Bucs' line Will 
nvel'agc 198 pounds. In the i1ack-
field, the Pimtes bave a 181 to 115 
edge. 
Last year's gnme went to Wlut-
worth for theil' first footi1all vic-
tory ovel' the Gladiators in the 
history of their relations. 
Smith Cuts Squad 
To 12 Top Pl(lyer8 
Coach Art Smith tl"immed his 
Pirate basketball squad to 12 men 
this week. 
Lettermen left on the squad 
that is gunning for its third 
straight Evergreen conference title 
are captain Jack Thiessen, Marv 
Adams, Fred Bronkema, Bob Grey, 
Al Koetje, Joe Morris, Max Sinn, 
and ,Dave Wackerbarth. 
New men indude Deryl Moses, 
up from the intramurals; and fresh-
men Sam Gulley and Larry Reid. 
The squad's first game is' Dec. 
2. 
MAC DONALD COLOR CENTER 
• t ~ , •• 
Point, Wallpo~r~ Gloss & Mirrors 
HORTHTOWN . , HU.6U9 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
30-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - - -
* Wash, Dry, Fold 
* . Shag Rugs up to 9'x' 2' 
'* Dyeing· 
* Soft Wa~r' 
. WASH'N' SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
. r 
NORTHTOWH - Gr.. ,5064' 
,0 ,!,;I!;~ t;~~. I! tilly 
, ~~ ,hom" at work or On t~ f!NIl 
, \ 
.". ·There's! 
~~thing 
like . 
,1 
1. Bright, bracing taste ••• 
ever-fresh and- sparkling. 
2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy ••• 
brings you 
h.tk "/,,,bflll • 
• IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF.THE COCA-COLA CO"'I'ANY IY 
\ 
COCA·COLA :BO'I?'LlNG, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Coke" is • ~9hf.red tr.d.-rn.,k. © 1955. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
··~~.~._ .. ~~MMi.#.ii''' .. '~t~~~ .. ~~f .. ,~~lI't!IJIIU,,!l8t • .J~¥q(~~o;%l~'''':;4RiH.4,".#1'fi!iiM'!'i4!l;q,'ffl\A.mWfYifc~,~i984~\~·'~~,~~,'r'~II'Ir'" 
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Men ·Will Honor', Fathers Tomorrow 
With Game, Turkey D~ers, Sp€ech 
Tomorrow at 7 p.m. the Asso- Sportscaster Frank Herron' will worked on the plans for the ban-
clated Men students will honor emcee the banquet program, Gary quet are Don Demrper, who was 
their fathers at the annual Dad's Green, Al DeHaven, ,Joe Morris, in charge of letters sent to all 
day turkey banquet and program and Dean Doughty will provide fathers; Alan Bare, in charge of 
In the Dining hall after the Eastern musical entertainment. Sports food; Wayne Smith, publicity; 
Washington College of Edtlcation- movies will also be shown. Duane VanderWerff and Ron Kln-
. Whitworth football game that As part of Dad's day activities, ley, entertainment and program; 
afternoon, sons wiJI escort their dads to the and Max Sinn, tickets. 
, "We expect at least 225 to at- EWCE-Whitwortli football game The banquet menu includes crab. 
tend our banquet," Jack Thiessen, during the afternoon. cocktail, creamed turkey, whipped 
10MS president, commented, "and potatoes, peas and carrots, ;ello 
we are looking forward to its sue- FollOWing the game, the Asso- salad, rolls, coffee, mil~ and apple 
cess," ciated Women students will be pte a la mode. , 
Bill Bani, sports editor of the hostesses to all students and their All men living on campus who 
Spokesman-Review and boxing ex- parents who are on campus for a are planning to attend the banquet 
pert, will give a general talk 'on coffee hour in Warren hall lounge. are remindcd to sign the rebate 
"sports and newspaper work." ~mmittee chairmen who have slip. 
• 
'I 
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.I. a ~'ng ver the ('omplete duties of It 'POI)' Is ,Jim S!1'~p-
be~'s foster father for Dad's Day, Dr. (J. J. Simpson. SoOIi :&rt~r 
pJeture waa taken. Shepherd approached the head of the English delmrt-
ment fol' hJs car keys, too, 
,'Debate Team Readies 
',Tests Interrupt PaP. 
'Until Editor. Staff Rest 
Inflation Raises Expense 
In Building HUB Edifice 
WSC·· Cont~;,tip,;; For Some UWe old "inveo'\oriell" (otherwise' known lUI mid- Inflation and some changes m To uate the architects of the the plans for the Hardwick Union HUB have been paid $4,579.55, and building have ma'de it necessary to they ha,e donated back to the 
revise some of the qpilding esti- HUB fund 3'1,045,45 of this sum. 
mates made previously, accordmg Additional fees due on lhe plans, 
to information released by Ron based on the revised cost estimate, 
Soucy, chauman of the HUB com- total $1,350. Donated back will 
Whitw~tfh's debate team has 
been priming up for its first 
Colwnbia Basin tournament at' 
Washington State coll~ge, Nov, 18 
and 19: Art Miller, debate coach 
at' North Central high' school ,and 
a,gi-'aduate of Whi~worth, wIlrtJea~ 
the group. . ,~. "'~' 
The subject designated for the 
meet is: '!Resolved; that the United' 
States shOuld grant a guaranteed 
~ual wage to all' non-agricultural' 
industrial workers." ., 
_ Eight Make Team 
Members of the team include 
Lyman Benshoff, HUI;h Collins, 
Carolyn Cotterel, Harlan Gilliland, 
Bob Helstrom, Dick Jordahl, Gerry 
Kandler, and Chuck McGuire. Of 
the group,' McGuire an~ Jordahl 
have had previous expeTlenee III 
collegiate debate.' 
Membership'in the organization 
is still open and those interested 
L~e"Plans 
Union of Press 
• 1 ' 
Formation of an E~e'rgrecn\Con­
ference Press 'WISociation will' be 
completed this weekend as con-
ference newspaper delegates meet 
-at the College of Puget Sound in 
Tacoma. 
According to Arthur M. Sander-
son, of the Associated Collegiate 
press, such, an organization will 
aim at helping sta,ffs to improve 
their publications and will perhaps 
• entail a critical evaluation service. 
As a follow-up and addition to 
the weekend's conference, tpe 
"Easterner" staff from Cheney will 
meet at Whitworth Saturday, Nov. 
19, at 11 a,m. Newspaper prob'\ 
lems and organization ideas will be 
aired by the tWo staffs. 
Final newspaper suggestions will' 
be made at Ellensburg, Dec, 3, as 
college delegates meet at Central 
Washington College of ·Education 
for the annual Evergreen, Press 
clinic, headed this year by Lila' 
Mallet and Bill Leth of CWOE. 
Group To Disclose 
Fund Ideas Nov. 18 
I . 
'The HUB committee's plans for 
fund raising fot" this year will be 
annoullced in a special chapel pro-
gram on Friday, Nov. 18, Ron 
Soucy, committee chainnan, an-
nounced, ' 
"Our program will not be just a 
recitation or facts and figures, but 
we will have some unusual plans 
to present," Soucy promised. 
may see Art Mi1ler, head of the term eX8Dl8) will be respDns-,' 
group, at 'ffe regular .meetings of jble for .. break in publication 
th~ club which ~re held on Tues- . of the. Whitwort~n next 
d!!yafternoons at 3:30 if! L-l. week. 
) mittee: ' be $225, 
)' 'The cost I,lf the basic unit of the $150,528 'vet To Go 
Miner Commepds This wDl depri\'e the Whit-
Miller says of his work with the worthian readers of th~lr 
whitWorth students, "I am very 
weekly news unW Dec. Z. Dur-pieased with the people who have 
turned out, and Ithillk,~ve are go_ - lag tlIJs Interim the editor and 
HUB, was onginally estimated at ' 
$125,000. Rises in the cost of ma- According to present flgures, the 
terials has brought this figure to amount already paid to the archi-
'$155,108. teets reduCes the total amount of 
I<Jxtenslons Cos't E, :dra funds. required f!?,r the,basic unit 
, staff will have time h) partiel-
, ing, to ma~e a lot of progress this . pate in and then recuperate 
year and a very goOd· shOWing for from the Thanksgiving festlvi-
to $150,528, ' If a Commons exl:ension were , the 'college .. I- enjoy. working .with' ties which will begin Wednes-
this group very much apd ?m look-
. day, Nov. 28, at lZ:80 p.m. ing forward to the year's l\ctivic desired now, It would cost an ad- "As you can see, this is much 
ties," -
Council F OrlnS' Social Board 
To mtegrate Student Activities 
dihonnl $10,080, A ,dining room more than the $53,000 we now have 
extension would cost another $9,- ,in the fund," Soucy remarked. "1 
300, hope that these figures. will help 
A guest wing, wnich would pro- Whitworthl8ns to realize the im-
vide living quarters for visitors, . poI'iance of the HUB drive this 
would cost $19,162 to construe!. year and show them timt we still 
Extension of utilities for the have a lot of wo~k to. do before 
basie unit to the HUB site would this dream becomes concrete and 
,Plans by the student council for 
the amalgamation of the caJendar 
committee with a new social com-
mltt~, have failed to pass With the 
approval of the adrhinisiration. 
Therefore, the students· group 
has to decide to" refann the 
social aebvities coordinating group 
as ,a separate and distinct func-
tion as it was several years a~o, 
Its duties Will be, to plan the 
activities of the student body, co-
ordinating various student happen-
ings, ' , 
Chairman of the committee will 
be Dick Myers, ASWC vice presI-
dent. He will head a body repre~' 
senting th~ stud~nt organizations, 
Ron Kinley and Ruth Handy will t $5 000 brick," 
represent the Associated Men' and cos , ' \ 
Women students, r G 
- Other delegates and their or- WCF R,e,vis,es om·mission~;, 
gamza tions are Marty Henderson _ " _ ",. 
~q~~O{ and ,Joanne Orr 'from ~Ph,,ladelphlDn.s .I. (} Separate 
Also sitting in on the meetings Under a. revised Whitworth slons ~ilJ go into action the fi~t 
will fie vice presidents of three Christian Fellowship plan, program and third Wednesdays' following 
classes: Sam' Gulley, freshmen; area ,meetings will be h~lu ev~ry the general WCF meeting ,at 7 p;m. 
Max Sinn, sophomores; and Bette other week, and Phil!j.delphlans, 'The second and fourth Wednes- , 
AinlE!y, juniors. men's pre-mini~terinl group, will , days will host the remaining pro. 
Jim Shepherd will be the senior operate separate from WCF, gram aI;'C8$, 
class delegate. 'These changes were introduced· "We feel that this system will 
M:yers has expressea a need for this week in order to make the ,make the commissions the. active 
ideas,' suggestions, and criticisms Wednesday, night religious organi- bodies t~ey should be,')' Joapne Orr, 
from the stUdent body concerning zatlon more active 'and effective, first vice president, J ~mmented. 
social plans. With' ,this set-up, two commis- "Up until now ,there have been 
Tnavaille W~ll Speak on 'Angelic~'S.ubject; 
Sp~ritLW1Adt)(lnce To Begi'n'Sunday, 1V~v •. 27 
few organized, working commis-
sion meetings, Ttle revision wlit 
also enable stUdents to participate i in Illore than one phose of WCF," 
,Mi!>S Orr added. 
'Because' Philadelphians Is con-
sid~red 'as a professional, rather 
than strictly spiritUal, organiza-
tipn by the WCF'execuUve board, 
the men will. now leave the Wed-
nesday gi-oup"pnd continue as an, 
independent club. Dewey Wallace 
will lead the men 8S president this 
, by Audrey Polhemus ' for, the occasion, is sepeduled to hii' femily are on furlough and will 
"A Graduate School for Angels" speak in seven meetings, beginnirig return to Thailand in February, 
is the theme for Spiritual Advance with Vespers in Tiffany chapel, • 'WllJ Share Experiencell 
days, Nov. 27-30. Sunday eveiung, Nov. 27. There When asked what he wlshcd to 
Rev. Forrest Travaille, mission- will be a chapel service every mor- accomplish dUring the conference, 
ary to Thailand and main speaker ~ing and' a sJiecial service every he replied, "I wish :to share things 
\ ' evening in Tiffany cJ:uipel. A re- I l,lave experienced with young 
'Gu'esl' lIfJ8&ker for Sptritual 
Advaaee days Is Rev. Fonat 
TnvaWe. 
ception for Travaille will be held people. I also want to give Whit-
in Warren lounge after VespeI"ll,on . worth students an understandinlj:" 
Surday evening. of what God means by unity within 
Halls From Whitworth the Christian fellowship.i' 
Travaille graduated from Whit-
worth in 1932 arid from San Fran-
'cisco 'Theolog1cal seminary in 1935: 
He served a pastorate in Oregon 
for three years previouS' to his call 
·to Thailand In 1938. 'The~, his 
first year 'was spent In extensive 
langUage study. . 
During World War II, he did 
debutation work In Ore~n arid 
went to carroll university for a 
degree In an engJneering course. 
After the war he returned ,to 'I1lai-
, land to help in a-rural fann pro-
ject, In which he has worked since ' 
theh, ·At the present time he and 
Includetl Prayer GroUpll 
Prayet- groups are being set up 
which will function before and dur-
ing the conference. Arrangements 
are also being made for personal 
counseling with Travaille during 
the Spiritual Advance days, A 
follow-up program is being plnn-
ned, which will be emphasized 
later. 
Traditionally, Spiritual Advance 
days are featured in the spring" 
with Spiritual Emphasis week 
coming in the fall. Now dates are 
reVised to enable SE weeK-to be 
held In the new auditorium. 
yelJr . ..or , ~ 
Studcnts who have ,not yel sign-, I 
cd up for specific commissions 
should do so,immediatcly. 
Croc~ett Announces Rally 
In 'Grayes' This Evening 
"Onc of the season's mORt Im-
portant pcp rallies will be held in 
Graves gymnasium tonight at 7 
p.m,," Dave Cl'Ockett, pcp rally 
chnlnnan, has announced, 
A parody of the teRm will be 
presented by various women, and 
other pepster actjvltlcs will com-
plete the program. The rally II; 
sched\1led" before the dorm pa~ies 
In order to bring forth a large 
turnout of rooten. ' 
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Geneva Will Affect Stude'nts 
"'VllIlt in the IllllllP of Whitworth b Gene\'a'?" ~o hlllrtell a' 
IWldldered hush here i'lionday and thus rc\'ealC'd his il}nOet'llci.' of lhe 
hig, had worM. . 
Oil. don'l won y, kill, it's not lIIuch, this fomlh Genna confN'cJlcl·. 
J ll~t a gl'l.togl'tlwr Will{' plare in Swit1etlalld; nOlhiug to g('\ stC'amcd 
IIp about. 
S{IlC, Ihe foreign representatives from United States, 
England, France, and Russia are having some sort of verbal 
bailIe over there, but they're fighting about German reunifi· 
cation and' disarmament, not about America, 'not about Whit· 
wOlth. Dulles, MacMillan, and Pinay may disagree with 
Molotov about whether the reunification should come wit~ 
,. free elections, before or after a secunty pact, or . , , but, 
who cares? 
This (Duferl'llee, a follow-up on all optimistIC olle in Jul)'~ call't 
mean much !tele. The best Ihf,lt can happen is thaI the West will gel 
her requ('sts for one Cermany, that a IO,·ycar stumbling block to 
peace will be knocked aside. Whitworth ~tudeJlts can pat her German 
~ludents on the hack and say, "Aren't you.glad?" 
The worst will simply mean, per halls, a preILy hot "cold" war as 
tllP West and East battle for supremacy. 
And e~en the~, things wouldn't be too drastic, The men 
in the reserves will just have a little bigger worry, and ~ 
men eligible lor draft may not "Ppceciate a JXlS.&ible war, 
Campus women might start a rush on manpower before 
more of it trots overseas to' Deutschland for "police" pur-
po,ses. -
- Anil surely no c~lIegian will fl!ss if prices g~ up a bit as America 
llll~ ,R ussia ,p,repare to outstrip ,each ,other in, the arms rac:e _ag~in. . 
- '''What in the name of W~itworth is Geneva?" Not much Jf any· 
thing but talk? Ha! . 
, 
Casual Daters Seek out 'Place To Go' 
• 
With lew available student cars, Whitworth's casual dating must 
of needs be on campus. ,"But," cry both new and engaged couples, 
"there's 110 place to go, even to be alone." 
, 'There's only one'Whitworth tree; the Fine Arts building is finally 
open only to music; women's lounges boot the men out at 10:45 p.m. 
and the game room sputs its doors at about that time too, on weekends. 
Onl)' the Commons area )llays Ojlen past the bewitching hour df 
II p.m., and after tf;en, a~y two people can get tired of d~inking pop 
and watching '~Fireside the~ter". ' 
In short, there is no place for active, good clean fun to use 
up late leaves; no wonder Whitworth daters on campus complain about 
being literally left out in the cold on weekends .. 
What to do? Import more frees? Silly. Open/the COJpmons eat· 
ing area longer? Fillancially impossible. Hav_e dorm parties every 
weekend? Difficult. 
Two suggl-'Stions, though, have sprung to mind. One, keep Warren' 
hall 10llnge open longer on weekends, since, 'unlike the other ~Q!11cn's 
lounges, it is completely se~rate from the dormitorici; themselves. Pro· 
vide Some sort of rect:ealioJ]-;--scrubble, perhaps? 
Or, two, after the TUB closes to leave peace and quiet ahove in 
Warren dorm rooms, provide active and casual recreation such a,s baa· 
mintOJ) and shuffleboard in the gym. 
Perhaps it WOllld be beller to solve th(! whole problem by not dating. 
. \ 
~- --1 I WHAT'S, IT TO YO~? , by Audrey Polhemus' Police Arrest Red-laced Investigator 
GENDARMES!! . In Tokyo, after a short il1vestigation, ~vhell 
police felt they had spotted the man behind a recent outbreak of wrist-
wnlch smuggling, they arrested Noboru ;Higasa, chainnan of a local 
crime'prevention society. 
SIT A'ND SEW ... In Leicesler, England, two hours 'afte~ his escape 
from jail, Dennis Anson rang the bell at the front 'gate. ,He asked the 
warden to let him'in, explaining, "I'm tired and cold. Besides, I split my 't 
pants." ' 
NEXT!! " .. Arthur Godfrey swung th<; ax at' his ."familY",ngain 
recently. He fired co-producer, Larry Puck; conductor, Jerry Bresler: 
announcer, George' Bryan; and singer, Lu Ann Simms. At the Pennsy!· 
vUllia National Horse show in HarrisbUrg, Godfrey{ a bit irked, remarked, 
"If I can't hire and fire people to suit myself, I'm going,to quit." 
, , 
TheWhitworthian Member DI 
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'by' 8,ibler 'Tests 'Lo.om 
A·s Studf3nts 
Wo'rry Mo,.,e 
by Gllry Heill.berg 
"It's frightfully easy to pass my 
tests," chorus the mentors in these 
beloved clllssl'ooms "All you have 
to do i'> study hard('l' than you 
would for any other classes_" 
No matter what may pass, Whit~ , 
worthians are doomed to ,mother 
\\ eek oI \\ o)'k, work, 1V0rk 
Stimulates Breltl{(Jowns 
For the young and Illnocents in 
the group, next week has been 
(Ip~ienilfpcl ilS mid-semester exam 
week. Thi~ is not qUite as bad as 
semester exam week, but nervous 
breakdowns are nervous break-
down~. 
If you fear the few days ahead, 
sit down with your bottle of thrill 
pills !lnd listen a spell. 
You, too, can pass tests simply 
'tl1d easily. ,Purchase a J~pe record· 
er, record yo:ur lessons ,on it; and 
. p'lay At {lll- ni~ht w:hile YOll sleep. 
*ience' has ~rov~ ,it works. 
Teachll8 Othefll 
k~i' B;ighk~s Musi~ World} 
\ 
If this '>doe~n't 'w~rk, try read-
ing o~t loud t9 yo;';rself,;.if this is 
posSible. Nof only will you learn 
your lesscns, but so \Yill eyeryonc 
else in the donn. -
. by Caroline Decke'r - tive from McMillan haU. ~llt n~ doubt all this stu(iY,ing 
will leave YO\l listless and tired 
"Tal jing!" (My goodness!) ex· "I appreciate the fellowship on 
Illaimed Saisuree Vatcharakiet, ~is J!4mpus v~rY muc.h," she said, 
pI'Qnounced "what's your racket." "I ;tOIlEt for years to come that 
This and "fell free" are two of Whitworth will become more ' 
featured senior Sai's favorite ex· ecUmenically-minded and ron-
pressions. 
JY[iss Vatcharakiet hasn't seen 
her home of - Bangkok, Thailand, 
since 195~ and won't return until 
after graduate school, which she 
hopes to attend after graduating 
froin Whitworth. ' 
PIcture Surprises 
Mrs. Anna Carrel, of the music 
department, recently· visited ' and 
took pictures of Sai's family in 
their tropical country. When Sa~ 
saw thein,' she marveled at the 
surprising change in her-relatives. 
, Music is Miss Vatcharakiet's ~ 
major. She likes' to compose music; 
she took a course in composition 
this summer from Prof. 'Verrall ~t 
the University of Washingt~n.· , . 
Lives In FIne Arts 
She is in A Cappella, choir and 
was music chaiMnan for Women's 
cotlference. Many have asked her 
why' she doesn't move her bed into 
the Fine 'Arts building, because it 
seems mie her second home. . 
Miss Vatcharakiet's other activi· 
ties includtt Cosmopolitan ~lub,- of 
whieh she - is treasurer; Pirettes; 
and Stu~l,lnt eoun~il, as representa. 
, #~~ 
CJbe "D •• :lllaV ~ 
" .•. we have had/If 
earthly fathers toO 
dlseiplln~ us and 
wo r e 8 pee ted 
them. Shall we 
not much more 'be 
subJec~ . to the 
Father' of sptrlts 
and Ih'e1" . \. 
Hebrews 12:9~~ 
~.- -,- ~", 
''':'::'='''=:soju -----:..:.-:". ~~, 
;[, .1tJW6 Up 
c€rn~ about the ~utside world.'" 
as -a before·Serutah ad. ' 
The real secret -of passing' tests 
~ith high 'gra~ is very obvi~ 
and S~~I~SO go to it. - > .
, r 
Frustratio~-
Anonym'oUlJ -
To suffer in si~ence as the night crushes in 
And the rantling rain tumbles down; 
To sit and think thoughts t?at are nothing at all 
Whil,e time stlo11s slowly along. 
From a mind that is barren and bent fo the break' 
On a pin-point of passion and feat', . 
! , That the frustrating figlJre that flits in the void 
May not know nor care that I care! 
Feline Captures Mic~" Mincl.~;. 
Anatomy Lab Host" LiVe C~t 
by Donaa Hugh 
Mice beware! There is Ii cat in 
the science hal,! 
Science hall cats have always 
,been able to separate men from 
mice, but this cat Is able to re-
move mice from men! ' 
. It walkfd into the anatomy lab 
on its own,four feet. At first it 
was gCI:1erally feared that it. might 
end up as have so many of its race, 
for it i~ the opinion of the unen· 
, 
by Gerry ~~e .. I 
lightened that science majors and 
Instructors like to make kittens 
into "caf'·davers. ' 
Rest your minds, fellnophiles, 
for liUe "Smudgy" is as safe in 
the science hall as anywhere else 
on campus. Safer, maybe, Theil? 
are no autos or pooches to do her-
violence. 
/ And mercy knows that science 
h~ll has plenty of mice. Not white 
ones, either. 
Have you ever spent an eerie 
evening with a microscope and a 
series of strange and ominous 
noises in the walls? If you have, 
you know how welcome a mouse. 
trap is. 
you'd rather study? Now that's ':g)e only fear is that all those If ,any of you fellow test-takers 
feel In, the mood' to "get away 
from ~t aU" this next week, there 
are a number of exciting events 
coming up that will be well worth 
your while to investigate. 
ridiculous, so why not spend an brazen htUe monsters migh't over- ' 
aftt¥:-noon visiting the Spokane Art ct\(lle the ~at as they have over-
'center whiclt 'is featuring a selee- come the microbiology lab! 
. tio'n -of Fl'ench lithographs. Cats have always been known as 
Many, of these works were bor· fairly independent, intelJigent,crea-
rowed ,from ,the famed George tures. It is entirely possible. ~at. 
Binet Brent' Collection' in 'New some of t~ gross erudition flitter-
York" eilOice niunbe~'in the group ing about"the halls'of that revered 
is an original Toulouse.Lalltrec building may sink through. 
011 Monday, Nov. 14, the Spo-
kane Greater Artist serie~ will pre-
, sent its ~econd concert of the year. 
F~aturcd sololst..\vill be Jrenc Jor· 
dan~ a versatile ~meric?n soprnno. 
Miss 'Jordan, 0- Metropolitnn, 
Opera 'star, Is also staff soloist 
with the National Broadcasting 
compqny.· Her program' 'win in-
clude numbers by various com· 
posers, 
You dou't like music? Perhaps 
lithograph, - ... I Dr. HDmcr_ Alder has been 
.This exhibit is an absolute 'must known to educate beingS-of nearly 
for art fans.. ..... thut intelligence. . _ 
A~ finally, dQn't forget the Perhaps said kitten knows what 
Fred Waring conce~t, "Hear, he is nh9ut. What CQuld be more 
Hear," at the Coliseum, this ~un· logical than a 'feline veterinarian? 
day. . \' In the. future Whitworth may 
It promisflS to be one of the best have the distinction of granting a 
musical treats of the year. cat a degree of Capturing Micel 
'-
_F_'_rl_t1_Il_l'_' _N_o_'_'e_Il_1bt1_r_l_l,_1_9_li~ ____ T_Jl_E_'_'_'_'I_ll_'rWO~TIl~N s 
Ilistory Professors, 15 Studellts Plan 
Citizellship COllfel-ence Attendance 
Fiftl'CIl students mtE'l'c:;ted in 
politics, nlong with nt·, Hamel' 
Cunningllllm imd. 1)1'. R. Fpnton 
Duvall. will JOIII'IIeY 10 Enstem 
Wnshlm;lon College of l::ducntion, 
W('dnC'sdn>" Nov lli, to al1e)ld a 
Citiz(>nship CINU'ing-hollse confl'\'-
ence ueginning at 4 p.l1l\ in Andel" 
, son hall. 
The purpose of this ('Onf(,I'(>I1(,C' 
Is 10 intl'l'esl colll'l.:(' stIH1cnts 111 
politics 1\11(1 to bettel' nC(IUnil1t 
them with pnl'ly PI'OC{'lhJl'C's, 
Durlng the hUn(]lll'1 III 6 p.m., 
the speakers wil\u{' Hoh!'!'t 1){'lIwn, 
Democl'Utie camlldnle fOl' COJlgl'('<;S, 
nnd Lloyd Andrews, stale seuutor, 
WI,IO will speak on "PILI'ly Po~itions 
on Bnsie Issues," 
Following the bnnqu0t Ihl' dl'll'-
'ynlt's will 1m,,!' nn IlPPoJ'lunity 10 
nt\PIHI 011(.' o[ lIu'pc llirrel'CnI 
pmwls. 
Men Will Celebrate Tonigllt 
Wllile Warren Picks Nov. 18 
These 1)11111'1<; nlHl pllncl l11emhOl'S 
will lnchl(\p "Jlow 10 GI'l Stnrle(1 
in Politics," h;.' Mrs !Iu1'll'Y. Del11o-
cl'alic l'epl'('scnllltiVl' 10 Iht' stnlc 
Icgislntul'e, nml MI'. G0rnld l\fmlrin. 
Republlenn county ehnli'mun, 
Annthcl' pnnci wlll he, "Fl1nc-
tions or II Political PUI'Iy," with 
1\11.. lInrlnn Peylon, Repuhliclll1 
I1l1l1onal commit tec' mcmher f!'Ol11 
\Vnshington. lind MI', WllInrd Roc, 
DcIllDCl'Utlc county chlliJ'Jllan, liS 
J11CIll bel's. 
Outilully Considering tho news for ,the ('oOllng FOl1i' Whitworth llol'lllitol'ies lire 
planning l'('s1(len1 pnl·t,es, schelllll-
eo wllhlO the next few days. 
politic'al scien('e ('onference at Cheney, No\', 16, are Wa~'ne Smith Rnd 
Tallichi Shigematsul standing, lUlu JiiCiluJe l\(atthews, sell ted, with their 
nd\'iscr Dr, Homer Cunningham, head of the history department. Partying it up tonight will be 
three men's donns- Goodsell, 
\Vestminster, nnd Whitworlh. W AA Will Sponsor Bowling; 
'Coeds Schedule Party NQv. 19 
Men f!'Om GlKldse!1 will tnke 
their dates on n stenk feed at "the 
point" with entertainment plan-
ned for the evening. Bill Grier is 
Bowling will provide the party 
fun for Women's Athletic associa-
tion members on Saturday, Nov, 
19, The group will meet for their 
annual fall party at the North 
:Bowl bowling alleys this year, 
"~I would like to invite all those 
women interested in any, active 
TeCreation to join Us," Shirley Gin-
ther, vi AA president, said. 
"WAA is not just a group of 
muscle-bound gals hitting volley-
balls over the net," Miss Ginther 
Holidays Will Op~:t;t 
. Job Opport~nitie~ 
, 'Students who are interested in 
in obtaining .. Chrilit1n$lS employ-
ment slf9ill.!l Jl},ak~, IlppUcations as 
,'--- ,...' "'bI" t'tJ.' . t ",,~P,.¥ r~l.a.~,:",":l.i.';,lr ~~s 
,!emnloYnWiit - omce' . ,aecoMlng ,to :1~~~f ,~jt.~<qio~, di,\i!if\vrashi~g-' , 
~~ri }::~1?-p'~O~~l!,t~~~tY !.Wpart -' 
ment ", ,'" ,,', '~,;.'A', heavY d;mand for ,temwr~ 
2, AAi~ ., ~ple, Wiap~fs,' and de-
::li~rnn~n has'JJeen,p~icted dur-
-,'ing' :th~ co~ing ~eeks, and early 
applic'ations ,will be' advantageous 
to ,the studentt looking for jobs, 
a news release stilted.· ., 
'The Employment Security, de-
part,ment will act as' the cJeari,ng 
bouse to bring together the mer-
~hants who need OtrisUnas help 
and temPorary workers who wafit 
to earn some Christmas money. 
"Wives Will Sell Pastri~s In Gym Foyer. NQv.16 '; 
Tl}ere will be another cake sale " 
in the foyer of Graves gymnasium 
afte~ chaIieI, Nov. i6, according: to 
~ Mrs. Alice Bessent, president of 
,r 
Wives' club, . ,'. 
"We would like to invite' all 
Whitworth wives to' joih our club," 
Mrs. ,Bessent said, "Our aim il 
to be of service to those about us, 
• that we may become better wIves." 
• fc;>r home, office, club 
or 5chool use 
Smith-Corona IJClipper" 
portable typewriter 
Special-79.95 
, The wooderful Smith·Corona 
"Clipper," available in pica or 
ehto type, fealure5 Colorspeed 
KeyboMd. QUldset Margins, 
Floating Shift and Tip'Touch 
Bacl5pai:er. 
. 
Buy now and savo on a 
typ~writer that promises 
many yea rs oi satisfying .50. 
Specl.1-79.95 
STATIONERY •. ', Str .. t Floor 
THE~~ESc..ENT 
'oPPT~9 Center ofJhe:, , 
Inland Empire 
j 
continued, "We feei that WAA 
offers an oPpol'tunity to each woo 
man to get some needed exercise 
and, relaxation," 
Transportation to the bowling 
party for present and futUre WAA 
members will be provided. 
Miss Ginther is assisted in her 
party plans by her executive-coun-
cil Ruby Denny, Marie HooPer, 
Mary Lee Ludtke. Bev McLaurin, 
Emma, Jean Mltchelen, and Bar-
f barB OI!Oen. 
-Ill charge of planning the occasion 
for Goodsell. 
Under surveillance of Gal')' 
'Heilsberg, Westminster men a!e 
preparing Circle K for R sleak 
feed jll that locale, A program, 
and movies 'are planned for the 
entertainment of attending couples .' 
and stag line. . 
One interesting feature or this 
party is that the dates will cook 
the steaks for the men. 
Whitworth hali dwellers will 
• 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
"WE DELIVER PRES8RIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
I 
Hours; 9 to 9 doily-Sund .. y 10:30 to 8:00 p,m. 
. N. 5525 WAll 
F~-3501 
4th PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(6 Blocks EBBt of Dlvblon on Illdlana) 
World Vision Confer.nc. continue. Fri, thru Sun., 1:30 p,m .• nd 7:30 p.m. deily 
Set., 8\~.m.-Cley' Coop.r end hi. film "Africen Safari" 
8:30 ond II e.m.-Duplicet. mornin9 wo"hip seryie., 
Dr, S~muol C~'5eIl5 of A'fric~. spe(Oki~g 
9:45 e,m.-ColI*g. Bibl. CI.,,-Dr, Bob Smith, M,D.; le~cher 
5!l0 p.m.-Snjlck Shack Ambu,edor Fello'l",hip 
7:00 p,m,-World Visi~n Mi5.i~nery closin9 rally-"R •• ching the Unr.ach.d" 
FA$T SERvic'E FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
30~MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE' 
Featuring - - -
*' Wash, Dry, Fold 
.. Shag Rugs up to 9'x12' 
* Dyeing 
* Soft Water 
WASH'~',SHOP LAUN'DRQMAT 
NORTHTQWN - GL, 5064 
.. 
\ 
It'ust the guidance of .11m Rell, who 
hnll nnnollnced thut his (Ionn will 
gather at the gllJl1C 1'OO1ll rOl' "pool 
and stuff" and then 1'('\I'eal 10 
"Luigi's", for It,nliun food. 
On Nov, 18, coeds from Eust 
Warren will cclebmlc Indepen-
dcnce (from tesls) day with 
"Moonlit MemorieS," dlnncr anti 
program in the gnme room. Donnn 
Stlnn is making the plans for this 
party. 
Thc Illllt pnnel, which will be 
nlOdel'ated by Dick Myers, Whit-
wOl'l1l sludent body vice llrcsldent, 
will be "Idealism amI Runllsm In 
Polltlc~," w!lh Sennlor Jol)n Happy 
and HEu'vey Erickson. former dis-
triCt !lllomcy, serving ns panel 
membel'S. 
p 
. Lubrication Special 
ALL WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
, 
Try our lube speci.1 during November for only $l.s.o 
.t 
( DouG1S JTEXACO 
I' " 
NOrfll Division .t the "yu 
COMP~ETE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
From the examin~tion of tho oyes 10 nni5~od glos5es 
-ONE DAY SERVIC&-
The very newest and most fashionable frames 
, to choose from 
Dr. Wilfred Copeland 
OPTOMETRIST' 
Offlc •• t M M 
,0 ",;11;0" 
Iim,es II day , 
al home, al worll 
or while al play 
There's 
'nothing 
like 
a 
, 
, 
807 RIVERSIDE 
I. so BRIGHT In I .. hon~f, ever-fresh .--. 
41. SO BRIGHT In iu hrblc, (rony $parkle. 
.. SO BaJGHT iD the' bit of quick energy It hrinp JGIIo 
.... , 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORllY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 
COCA·COLA nO'ITLING, INC., SPOKANE, WASlpNGTON 
."Coke", i •• rfgh',r.d frlel"merk, © 1,~55, THE, COC.AI:COlA COMPANY 
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''t'Ip.l WBlTWORTIIJAN Friday, Nov,fJlllber 11'. INi 
Pirates Snap Fifteenth; 
Will Meet Cheney Next 
A fired-up Pacific Lutheran foot-
ball squad gave Whitworth their 
biggest scare of the season but 
teU short by a 19-9 score as the 
Pirates made it 15 in a row and at 
least a tie for the league title last 
Saturday. 
Now the Bucs will play Eastern 
Washington College of Education 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the Spo-
kane Memorial stadium. 
Lose In StatisUcs 
Playing in a fogless.Lincoln bowl 
at Tacoma, the Bucs were topped 
in every statisticai category by the 
Lutes. 'Oley were out-gained in 
total yardage by two yards. and 
PLC made 11 first downs to nine. 
Babe Bates and Warren Lashua 
teamed up with some fine running 
to set up the first score in' the first 
period\ Lashua bolted over from 
the five'for the touchdown. 
Rakes Interccpts 
Halfback Bernie Rakes intercep:-
ted two of Gilmer's passes, one for 
45 yards and the other for 55 
yards and two tour;fl~owns. The 
only extra point was added by' 
Bates after the last 'rp. 
PLC became the first team to 
score against Whitworth on the 
ground when John Fromm plunged 
over from the one with only 10 
seconds left in the contest. A mix-
up In the sl~nals' resulted in the 
Lutes scoring a safety early in thl] 
last period. . , 
Whitworth has three games left 
-Eastern in Spokane Memorial 
stadium th(s week, Montana State 
the following week, and College of 
Idaho at Boise on Thimksgivlng 
day. 
Saturday's game will be the 
Pirates; last conference. game of 
the season. The much-improved 
Savages will be out to gain revenge 
for last year's 55-0 slaughter. 
Play Idaho Last 
The stadIUm will also be the 
site of the Montana State battle. 
Montana State is a member of the 
strong Rocky Mountain confer:' 
ence. They have had only a mod-
erately s~ccessful season. 
College or Idaho, the last oPPO-tknt·of~the year, will be the second 
squad the Pirates play from. the 
Northwest conf;:",ncD. \ViIlameUe 
is also in that conference. 
"-
Smith Readies '55 HOQpers 
For Basketball Season Start 
Coach Art Smith is continumg Pirates als9 ·play Eastern Wash-
work with his Pirate basketballers ington . College .of Edm;ation in a 
as they prepare for their first game . confel'l!nce home game. 
of tJ.le season on Dec. ~. The Pirates 
will meet Willamette in a non-
conference. battle in tl'!e Sp!>kane 
Coliseum on that date. 
On ,the 'road, tile, BUC5 will meet 
Eastern at Cheney in' the Cage 
bowl, and Montana in Ka~~ll on· 
Dec. 23. . Other non-conference hqme 
games on the schedule include Col-
lege of Idaho, Dec. 3; Washington 
State college, :Dec. 5j and'Montana 
The Jayvees will open their sea-
. 'son Tuesday. ·They meet the Blue 
Lan~ern tavern team in an AAU 
State . univE;rsity, Dec. 8. The classification game. 
For food that will setisfy even the most discriminating ·pers?n. 
TRY OUR-
* Sre,AKS 
* CHICKEN 
* '~PAGHml 
PONDEROSA INN 
at Division and the Newport Hlghwey 
"A good place to meet Y,?u r friends' 
4 .. Hour Dry Cle~ning S~rvic~ 
. 'Incl!lding S~furdays 
. 
NO EXTRA CHARG~ 
SPOKANITE CLEANERS 
~ARLAND AND POST 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
West 822 G.rlend 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GIFTS 
--J3emember--
Be smartl Save money! Shop before you buy I 
We hav .. the best buys in town 
ATTENTION 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
WAS HATER IA 
is now under new management 
Frank .nd MIIucline Crosby 
~A-5M1 
/ 
N.2OO5 Division FA.9747 
\, 
'1)0 • no', 
.ggJng ~rt • Late player attempts to block. Warr .. n 
La8hua, 35. Ward WoodJi, 81, COD;leti in from the back::-round in an 
atempt to offset aDY Lute play which could po8Slbly b3\'7 up<ret last 
Saturday's 19-9 score. 
.... 
, 
'~. 
... 
Cheney has sent a challenge. 
Seems th&t they're all hot to go 
on the idea of pushing wheelbar-
rows do~n Riverside nvenlle. " 
In the little missive they sellt 
the execs (meaning Mike Ander: 
son, Dick Myers, Jane M,artin, nnfl 
Joe Cross), they !?poke of the "nilr-
row" vi~toty ~'hJch we won OVE'r 
them (55·0), .Wonder if they're 
looking for a "wide" margin by 
the Whits this year? 
Last year it was the privilege 
of this c~rner to go along for the 
ride. The only thing that spoiled 
the enjoyment of the Whitworth· 
. quartet last year (made up of . Dave 
~OUNTRY HOMES 
BARBER SHOP 
'. 
"LOO~ SWELL WITH BELL" 
N. 10102 Division 
Crossley, Dick Sieler, Joanne Maz-
na, and the Crow)-was the scar-
city of cheering WhItworth stu-
dents, in contrast to the feverish-
ly chanting Cheney folk. 
The "parade" started a little bit 
past- noon, at which time a truck 
flOally showed up bearmg the 
vehICles. 
This year, though, it would sure 
be niq! if a lot more loyal Whit"-
worthians would come along and 
cheer on the parade. Helps to 
remind Mr. Spokane which college ' 
is THE dominant college in this 
area. Tentative parade time is 
about noon or Monday. 
Do~'t forget your pillow, Joe. 
BRID~ B~UTIFUL 
--from-
Arthur's 
Porsonol ottQntion in helping .you 
.• <-Iect your. bridal gown and ~t· 
tendants' dresses ,; . : Modestly 
priced. 
ARTHUIrS BRIDAL 
SALON . 
W. 715 Riverside, Kuhn. Bldg. 
MA·'Z572 
, SUND,4Y. NOVEMBER 13' '. 
I. COLLEGE CLASS-':45 e.",. 
"Marriagl as seen If,rough Lawyer's .y.'''-~r. Glover Patte'.on, guest teacher 
••••• 
2. MORNING WORSHIP-II e.m. • 
~.rmon-"Large Outlool end LOc:.l1 Loyalties"-Dr. Swain,· preaehing 
...... 
COME, LET US WORSHIP GOD TOGETHER 
'Whits' Protest-
Flagball Lo~ss 
To Big Rivals 
Big news in the intramural foot-
baJJ Il'ngue Is The argument over 
\Vestminster;s 6-0 win over IlJ'C-
vlously un;lereated Whitworth lust 
Satllrrl~y .. 
The disputed piny camc when, 
with 30 seconds left to play, Dick 
Mueller threw a pass to Fred Mon-
din on a sleeper play, . 
An intramural oourd meeting 
was scheduled today to sec if the 
protest would be allowed. 
In other battleS' last week, 
Goodsell moved into fil'St plnee to 
tie with Whitworth by holdinl} 
baett upset-minded Nnson, 27-20. 
The two teams were tied 14-14 at 
the half The wlnn:ng marg'n came 
in the third period when Goodsell 
scored seven points to Nason's 
zero. 
_ Lancpster won their \ccond 
game of the !;eason as they upset 
West Wmg, 13-6. Kent Ikeda led 
the Lancaster squad by scoring 
one TD and passing for another. 
LET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
Francis at Division 
Thl. Thank.,lvl ... 
have a be"". Iri/1 
for less mOrley by 
Greyhound! Fre-' 
quent IChedulet en-
able you to leave 
sooner. stay 1008' 
er. usy-cbair comfort, friendly 
fcJ!ow·palleII,cn. 6 
CHECK THISI LOW ,:' 
,GUYHOUND fA_lSI .,;-
IUY " IOU,..D.TI.' , 
TICKIT AND SAVI .' '/ 
AN IX"A 1 0 '" ", ,~. 
EACH WAY' '" '" ~". 
'. ~~ - ... 
For Example 
one round 
from Spokane way trip 
SEATTLE ..... $6.65 
OLYMPIA . .. 1.40 
BELLINGHAM ..... 1.15 
WALLA WALLA ... US 
YAKIMA ... ", .. ". 4.15 
PORTLAND ........ 7.45 
MISSOULA .. .. 5.25 
VANCOUVER, B.C ... 9.15 
SAN FIlANCISCO . .11.55 
(plus U.S. Tax) 
512.00 
1],]5 
14.15 
1.15 
7.50 
13.45 
'.45 
16.50 
31.40 
SPOKANE UNION 
BlJS DEPOT 
Spr ... ue I Jefferson 
SI'OKANE 
MAd Iso" Inl 
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'Hanging the Greens' for the tra-
ditional festivities beginning Sunday, are Jeft to 
right. Perry WBtkil1s, Jan Bailey, Be\' Ballast, 
and Dick BrBhams. Thili annual IlCtivity marks 
the becfJmbIc of the Christmas season on cam(lll5. It 
Is climaxed by a carol service during Vespers. Joyce 
!\(urrell chalnnall5 the event thi5 year. 
HUB Contest To Close 
I . / 
Jje~. 12/or ln~criptions 
contest closes Jan. 11,. Soucy te-
minded. 
Flnal collection .. of lnscriptlons 
for the Hardwick Union budding 
will be taken Monday, Dec. 12, at 
10 p,m" ,fOyce Ross, HUB co-chair-
inan, has announced. 
The winner, who submits the 
\post approprinte iriscriptiofiJn the 
cont~st, will receive a $25 ·prize in 
chapel on Friday, Del;. 16. 
StUdents will bring their mo~y 
earned from- the $1 received Nov. 
18 in chapel and tht!ir explanations 
of how they "multiplied their tal-
entS:" . ., 
'PriZes will be awarded to the 
best and most original en'trants. 
Hussey To ShufDoor . 
On ADM Registration 
"Appllc"Uons for AsIIoolate 
Dorm memberships must be 
turned In by noon today," 
M&e HOMeY, AKX reprtllleata-
tlve. BIUlOuoced. 
ToWll atu~Dts who have Dot 
aiCned up are to pat Utetr 
D&Dl6IJ and cbolflw o~ campus 
dormltorlet ill the box 1D 
Gravell gyDmaa1UD1 foyer. 
< The winning selection .will be 
made 'by the HUB committee and 
passed by the student council. Chairs Will Seat ·1250 Persons 
"Although many excellent in-· 
scriptions have already been turn-
ed in, we still need mimy more 
suggestions," Miss Ross said. "Re-
member that the earlier inscrip.: 
tions come in, the more chance 
they will ~ave of winning. In case 
of'o tie, the one turned in earliest 
will win," she explained. 
, . 
With Fmi~hing of Auditorium 
To provide ~mfortable seating 
for 1250 persons, fully upholstered 
·chair seats Will be installed in the 
Cowles Memanal auditorIUm. 
Ch~irs of this tYiM! will cost the 
the honor of visiting artists and 
speakers. 
"The generosity of the. Cowles 
family cannot be overemphasiz!!d," 
J. Paul Snyder, business manager 
of the college, commented. 
~ .:.' - . 
• 
'Students Will Decorate 
Canipus Scene Sund'ay' 
Familiar strains of the old 
Christmas carol "Deck the Halls 
with Boughs of Holly" wiIJ echo 
through the snow-covered pines 
this Sunday. Whitworthians will 
be setting to the job of decorating 
the campus as part of the tradi-
tional "Hanging of the Greens.'; 
Tradition To Take 0\'6r 
"This old English custom was 
started at Whitworth three years 
ago and has become' a very im-
portant part of the Christmas 
activities," Joyce Murrel, chairman 
of the event, said. 
''mtete's much totbe done, and 
it will take everyone available to 
get the campus realJy looking like 
Christmas," she continued. 
"Hanging of the Greens" will 
start at 2:30 p.m., and wor\ot will 
continue untll ::f: pm. Following 
the decorating, a' buffet supper 
will br served in the dining hall 
from 5:30 until 6:30 p.m. 
, Aim Reaches for Spirit 
"No prizes will be offered, as this 
is not for competition-but to bring 
the Christlnas spirit to the camp-
us before everyone goes home for 
vacation," Mike Anderson, student 
body president, Said. 
A Vesper program is planned 
to start at i p.m. in Tiffany church 
with all {aklllg part in. the ca.ro!,. 
presentation. GroullS ar~ urged 
to use costumes, colored lighting, 
candles, nnd ('v{'rl;l,(,f>n~' t> hell) 
carry out the Christmas motif. 
A Christmas tree especially 
erected for this ·occasion in the 
Loop will be lighted immediately 
after Vespers, nnn the "Hnnglng 
of the Greells" for 1955 will open 
the holiday season. 
CommlttC!' (,'!,!irmc!1 working 01\ 
."Hanging of the Greens" are Put 
Clarke, dining hnll; Donn ,Crall, 
library; Lee Wilshire, McEuchrnn 
ball; Monty Burnham Rnd Carol 
Cinotto, Graves gymnasium; qtnr-
lene Volger nnd Sylvia Casberg, 
Fme Arts buildmg. 
Co~mlt1eeli Participate 
Nancy Croyle. is in charge of 
publicity in the loeal newspapers, 
while Lynn Alexander is handling 
the- school advertising. 
Paula Haug:will direct the Ves-
per program. 
Students leading the dIfferent 
dOrnls on campus an/ Jo Barnes, 
Ea.st Warren; Dick Brahams, 
Goodsell; Bert Husband, Nnson; 
Earl Johnson, Washington; Jacquie 
Matthews, McMilJlln; ,TOil" Skouge, 
West Warren; Bill Snodgrass, 
Whitworth; Dick Sommcrs, West-
minster; and Carol Stansbury, Bal-
lard. 
, -
'Messiah' To Feature Soloists In Annual Progr.am Dec. 11 
Four artists from Spokane 
churches will be featured soloists 
at this year's presentation of Han-
del's oratorio, "The Messiah," 
Sunday, Dec. 11. 'They are sopra-
no ErneStine Quine, contralto 
Marilyn Englehart Robinson, tell-
or Gordon Fowle, and bass Haydn 
Morgan. 
~ll8eum To Boat 
Director. of 'the presentation 
this year again is Prof. Wilbur L~ 
Anders, head of Whitworth's music 
department. He. says that the 
choir, composed of members of 
local church choirs and Whitworth 
. stmtents, is making excellent pro-
gress. 
A total of 350 musicians will 
make up the choir and orchestra. 
The orehestra will be .composed of 
pri'ncipals and members of the 
Spokane P,hUharmonic. . 
Solo numl?ers will include "~om-
fort Ye My People," "And Lol the 
Angel of the Lord Came' Upon 
Them," "He Shall Feed His Flock 
Likl;) a Shepherdt" "Come Unto 
Him, All Ye that LaQor," "Thy 
Rebuke Hath Broken His Heart," 
'The People that Walked in Dark-
ness," and "I Know that my Re-
- deemer ,Liveth." I 
Fa.Jorite and familiar choruses 
from this well-known work will 
IWJo be presented. 
Anders will Direct. 
The program will begin at 4 p.m .. 
on Sunday, Dec. 11, at the Coli-
seum. ~ 
Tickets are available and may 
be obtained from members of the 
"Messiah" choir or from Prof. Mar-
tin's office. Seats will be held 
for those with tickets until 3:40 
p.m., so those wishing good seats 
are urged to get tickets. There is 
no charge. • 
Students may deposit their sug-
g~tlons in ,the box in the Com-
mons. 
"As well as thinking about in-
sCription entries, students should 
also remember that the 'talent' 
_ Cowles family about $16,000 more 
than the Original plans. 
"Work on the aUditorium is pro-
gressing beautifully," Dr. Frank 
F. Warren reported. 
Interior Needs Completion 
Plastering, painting, and floor-
ins arc all that remain before com-
pletion .• 
.C~·'leg~ Li~tJlng· iV.times !,5 Se~.ior8 
'To Rep"es~n{WhitiVorlh for '55·56 
'Guides' To Sell 
F~r . 25 . Cent Fee 
.. ~.tudents will ~ able to pur-
chaiie student guIdebooks for 25 
cents the week, before Christmas 
vaCation," &b Welles, editor, has 
announced. ;'The bookS will' ct)n-
tain names and home and dorm 
addresses of all Whitworth stu-
dents," ". 
Those interested in serving on 
the guidebook staff as typists may 
contact Welles, who was appointed 
by the Intercollegiate Knights. 
The guidebook, which is spon-
sored by IK's, wiIl be sold only to 
students' now enrolled at Whit-
worth. 
A large stage, reception room, 
and kitchenette will be included 
. in the building.\ 
Over $10,000 will be spent on 
back drops, public address system, 
lights, . and other equipment for 
the stage. A speciai system of 
back drops will enable the size 
of, the stage to be changed so as 
to cOncen:tr~te attention on a small 
area. 
To Provide Eating, Even! 
.Along one side of the building 
there wiil be a reception room and 
kitchenette. These facilities will 
allow for receptions to be held in 
Vandalism. Shuts Gym Sunday 
Except· for Commons Area 
"Because there have been so 
many incidents of breaking-in and 
vandalism in the building, we feel 
that the gym cannot be kept oPeJl 
on Sundays," Didc Myers, ASWC 
vice president, stated. ''Mr. Cliff 
FiSChel, the watchman, is follow-
Ing the administration's requests 
when he does not allow students 
to enter the gym or the post of-
fice area." 
This was the answer offered by 
the -administration and student 
,xecutives to the complaints re-
ceived when students could not get 
their mail after v~atlon last Sun-
day. 
"The administration feels that 
the students, or whoever is respon-
sible, . are h£lnning themselves 
by continUing any vandnlism, in 
spite of a pIca by Dl'. Frank F. 
Warren at the beginning of the 
year," Dean Alvin S\1unlJ commept-
ed. 
The TV room oniy may be used 
on Sunday~ from 1 p.m, until 10 
p.m. except during Vespers. 
Students may enter through the 
side door. The Commons eating 
area wlll be open from -4:30 until 
6 p.m. 
Chosen for the 1955-56 edition 
of "Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and CoI-
leges\ are 15 Whitworth seniors. 
They were selected on the basis of 
scholarship, character, citizenship, 
and future promise .. 
Mike 4nderson, Millwood pre-
mini&teriill studerit, is ASW presi-
dent. He has held AMS, Philadel-
phians, and WI1i tworth hall gavels. 
(Jhoo8.e8 'lUng' 
Four years in varsity football 
and 1953 Snow Frolic king have 
'been activities, of George Blood 
from Spokane. 
Fred, Bronkema, New Jersey 
English major, presides over West-
minster donn and Phi Alpha, and. 
is on varsity basketball and tennis 
teams. 
Sefelo, WAA, and Alpha Beta 
claim Priscilla Buchln, home eco-
nomics mnjor fr:om Minnesota, as 
member. 
Music major Barbara Cornchl, 
from Bri~legport, is orchestra -pre-
sident and wrote the 1955 Women's 
confeTfnce theme song. 
Lists Royalty 
Homecoming queen for 1954, 
Joyce 'Geldt is a Medical Lake 
soeiology major nnd now Pirette 
president: 
President of A WS Is Ma;oy Mor-
gan. Education is her major and 
Richland her home .. 
Business major - hailing from 
~att1e~ Dick Mye~ plans campus 
social actlviti~ as ASWC,vic!e'pre-
\ 
; 
sident. 
Leading McMillan donn as we-
sident is VeNita Peterson, educa-
tion major from Kent . 
Miriam Pohlman, California nur-
sing student, lists Women's con-
ference cabin chairman and Mc-
Millan'vice president as her main 
activities. 
Director of Whitworth musicals 
and Pi Kappa Delta and Alpha ?!ii 
Omega member is Jim Shepherd, 
Seattle English major. 
Art has been the field for Joyce 
Shriner, Homecoming ballfl.uit 
chairman and A Cappella choir 
member. She is from Yakima. 
Seattle Is ,Bill SnOdgrass's home. 
A soCiology maw, he is. senlor 
class president this year. 
Thailand has sent Sai Vatchara-
keit to be in A Cappella choir and 
Cosmopolitan club. 
Vice president of the scniol"olass 
and of Pirettes is FrRnccs West, 
education major from Idaho. 
'Wl'h ., WI''- , -
. "' JOB "' ,,0' In. Whitworth al'6 11161if> J9M-V8 !lenior'S. l.eft to 
rlcht. they a,., VeNita Pet.eJ1lOD, Sal Val.c'Jlarakett, PrlM'Jlla Buch .. , 
'Barbara Col1Mllll, FraDtleIt W_t, &lid Joyee ShriDerr leated. S~ 
are Jim Sbepllerd, Fred BroDk-. loyce Geidt. BUI 8aod~.... Mary, 
Morpn, Georp Blood, Miriam Poblmaa, IHek )lyerll, and Mikft .-... ,-
lOll. 
. . I 
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Pepsi~rs t,ook Ion Lost Band 
Su~ivall may claim the "Lost Chord," hut it takes good old'Whit-
worth to hold title to the "I~t Band," There is no hand. 
fl'une an ear to the pep at tol1ight'. opening baaketball 
game. What pep there. will b. a jumbled discord oj about-
ing voicas ml,d a cappella rally IIQIlg.. There is no pep band. . 
Observe thc need for musical spirit ill games. The song leaders have 
Illeaded for accompaniment in order to hring in snappy new songs. 
The team has admitted that the rousing sound of a pep band can give 
them sllirit. And the ever·enthusi88tic {rosh, complain that college 
rooters are unpcppy old {ogil's. But there is no pep band, 
, Inquire to the wh~reaboubl of Whitworth'. "Loat 'Bcmd." 
Ob. one can hear its faint echoes. One bau cb,un. OI1e snare 
dfum, one SCD;, two trumpet., and 'two ~ts have been 
faithfully, hopefully tuned up each Tuesday and ThUl'Sday 
for so-called :'pep lxpld" rehearsals. A Yery feeble noise 
Iheymak.. I 
Somewhere, lazily hiding where the team, song leaders, and spec', 
tators cannot hear them, are 83 other Whitworth instruments----or at 
least 83 ~tential but ~ot present pep hand members. So says the list. 
But heeause of them, there is no pep hand. 
Reach an ultimatum. UnJeu musical pepsters tum up for 
rebe(usa]m the Fine Arts auditorium next Tuesday, there 
will be no pep band-ever. And Dot ~uch pep- rat caL 
Sure, Whitworth may need a pep hand, hut Tuesday will tel! if 
she really wants one--or!ust a "Lost B~d." ' 
Loun8~~r.rY d//er Opens 'llooter' Eye~ 
Perhaps WhitwoJ;thians have finally begun t~ realize the value of 
(arne as the result of Coach Jim Lounsberry's having been picked Pad: 
fie !=oast Coach of the year. 
It would seem that the 'ovation in chapel lor the coach showed that 
the studenl1l appreciated him., . 
But do th~y,? Has it become "traditional," to ~pplalld whenever 
the football teani docs something oUlstanding? 
- , 
It wo~ld seem thal winning games has become "old hat"; around 
this sc~ool. ' I 
Before disagreeing, col1Jlider the so-called "pep" d,isplayed. T!le 
"refrigerator b~wl" did not get that n·ick·~ame because it was packed. 
It 'hasn't ~n long since Whitworth 'wad loosing gam,:!!. steadily: It 
was Lounsberry's advent that broke thil! streak. 1 
.Just a 'fe~ 'days after the award, Lounsberry was approached I to 
, replace .WSC's Al Kircher. - . 
This job would pring home,a lot more bacon, and no one could pa~-­
up such an offer without a long, hungry gaze, 
We wouldn't blame you a bit jf you took it, Coach. A few ti~es 
in the loser's column might teach Pirate "rooters" soP'le ~essons. ;--
, \ 
....:..c.H. 
~Winter, at Whitworl~' 
by ETaapUae Triplett ' 
The campuS doffs i ~ garb of green, 
From twig to taUest tree, 
To don a glistening gossamer dream. 
o winter fantasy. 
Each branch is trinuned in frosty lace, 
All filigreed with !lDver, 
Whiie diamonds hang in every space, 
A sunbeam's gl~am to pUfer, , '" 
The M88ter Artist must have plan~ 
This pjctu~, WI:Ought in splenl,lor; 
This chilly, crystal fairyland. \ 
OUr campus'inpecember 
, \ r-·.. r . +::.-. 1 , ' , , " 
I
WHATS IT TO' YOU? ' by Audrey Polhem.. I 
Study of Cutter .~accine ,Reveals Virus 
FAULTY VACCINE ... The US Public Health Servit'e wound llP 
its study of the Cutter laboratory's vaccine with a: report that it has 
now found live polio virus of the most dangerous strain in-all' six of 
the suspected batches of vaccine. Of the 401,000 children vaccinated 
with Cutter material, 79 got polio. Ninety others were infected by con-
tact with Cutter-vaccinated chIldren. ' 
CRYSTAL BALL, ANYONE? . . . In Hammond, Irid .• Republican 
Mayor Vernon Anderson gracefully bowed to the wishes of the 18,000 
people who signed a petition urging him to run for another term. He, 
ran again and lost by a total of 15,937 votes to hiS oponent's 16,359. 
NOT TOO YOUNG , .. Penning a 'New York TImes' piece to help 
mark the celebration of the Mozart year, famed pianist Rudol! Serkin. 
52, gave readers a hint of what happens when old age sets in for ~hild 
• prodigies: "Lolle and understanding of Mozar,t came rather late in my 
life as a musician. Mozart's music didrnt mean .,uch to me until I was 
about 13 or 14 yeaI'9 old," ---, 
- . 
But "odUneaa 
with conte~tmeDt 
Is grea to gain. 
I Timothy 6:6, 
- '\' ~' ---,~-==;:!IroU 7'- -;7. -~f'J!' 
- ~ ==--~ 
Piano-Ml!-vers Rooel, iJn T'7aditio~I' 'Sport';. 
~usc~men ShowStre~gth [)llrri~g Chapel 
by Gary Hellsbjlrg' boldly from their' seats. 
There's a new sport at Whit- Facing each other over the 
worth, destined to replace both Steinway, they grab knobs on op-
"The Point" and "Scrabble!' , posite end? of the mechanism, 
It's called "Tipping the Piano Then there is a brh~f straining 
Over", and t~ose who attend the as gasps shake the audience. 
events on 'Monday, Wednesday, and "It's tifjping," they shout. 
Friday mornings at 10 a.m. can The gentlemen smirlC self-con-
see it played in all its glory. sciously and push, from the bot~ 
sure smooth, ,qUiet movement. 
This is just another feature of 
Whitworth's chapel sessions. There 
is no adlnission. In fact, there's 
less than no admission. 
1 
'Norm' Nabs 
MoneY'Bags 
by Gall Lebow 
If you should happen by Luigi's 
some night and see someone tum~ 
in~ slightly g~n over a plate of 
pizza. it's p~bly Norm Sw~n­
son, this week'!! featured semor, 
whO hates the stuff. 
Swenson lives in' Goodsell hall 
but Englewood, Colo .• is where he 
"hangs ms hat" when school is 
out. 
Traasfers From Colorado 
"Colorado A&M's 10Sli was,Whit-
v..'Orth's gain when Swe~n de-
cided to transfer' here after his 
freshhutn year_ (Colorado AD 
couldn;t have hiin back now, huh'. 
Tirzah?,) , 
Norm brought fun and, leader-
ship to \Yhitworth's campus as'his 
many offices and activities W1U 
testify. 
, In his junior year, Swensson was 
clc~tcd \4y;iCiti!hdog vver Uu~ claSa 
money aOO nabbed the same of-
fice for tHe se~or eiass this yeaio. 
Both ~Pre~med club and Tri Beta 
elected Norm as their president 
this §ear. He is also being initiated 
into fntercollegiate .Knights. 
lJkea Deep Subject. 
"Well, yeah. That's a deep sub-
ject," is one of Norm's favorite 
expressions. ' Speaking of deep 
'subjectS. this week's featured sen-
ior is a: .pre-med bio~ogy major. 
He has already been ~ccepted 
by the Unive.,rsity of Colorado 
Medical school, at Denv~r, for his 
graduate work. After getting his 
M.D, degree, Swensson ~may go 
into a !!pecialized field. 
by Bibler 
" ' 
" 
Steeped in tradition, it begins I tom. These efforts move the p!a~o 
with a brief nod from the speaker into the corner from whence It 
of the morning. Following this, a glares with.its toothsom~ keyboard 
number of students on the left bared. 
side of the gym start' a slight One general rule of the game is 
sUr, that, in order for it to be played-
by Gilrry Kandler 
Here are a few tips for fun 
whUe' 'you are recoverillg from 
Thanksgiving and looking forward, 
to Christmas vacation. 
"I Just thought you might Hko to know, Shepherd, that there are 
three hi~her ~ea than 'D' and 'F'." 
Finally, two sta~wart young fairly, absolutely no one can on 
gentlem~n take the hint, and step the rollers or do a~thing to in-, 
\ 
N.eml>ero! , 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PUBS 
otIcIcIll'uWJCQIioll'ol Ill. AMeClated Sluchat. 01 W1aIlworila c.1Iep 
Pubillhed wHkly durlnll' .chool 'YecT. "",,",pi during vacatlona. hoUdaya. and ~rloda 
lmIIIedIal.ly ~ Unal ex=-, 
AFnUATE OF ~ATIONAL'ADVERTISlNd SERVICE, INC, 
Ent.red und.r s.ctloll 34 66, P.,.tal Law, and Regulatlo ... 
Sublcrlpllon price $2,00 per y~ Student S~crtpllo... Included In ASWC F~ 
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It looks like the Colisewn is go-
ing to have ,a busy weekend. Our 
'basketball team' will meet WH-
',Jamette in a double~l'!eader there 
tonight in their first clash of the 
season. ' 
Sunday afternoon, the hockey 
league~Jeadi~ Spokane Flyers will 
be challenged by th~ team from 
Trail" B,C. In past games, these 
two teams have provided a lot of 
,excitement for ,sports fans, both 
men and women, ' 
Sunday evening, . the cOliseum 
will open its doors to radio's 
"Grand Ole Opry." Presentation, 
is at 6 p.m,' and tickets are 50 
cents for students, and' $1 for gen-
e~ admission. 
E:\,stel11 Washington Col.1ege of 
Education will present their fifth 
Bnn\1al pre!;entation of the "Mf!!-
slah" on the CheJ1'ey campus, SUn-
daj, .evening also. 
Dear Editor,' 
Your Alumni association extends 
its congratulations and best wisl)es 
to you on the announcement of 
plans for the construction of the 
Hardwi~k Union building. 
In keeping with our policy that' 
the Alumni .association exists sole-
ly, for the benefit of the students 
and future stUdents of Whitworth 
college, we share in your pride at 
the time' of this important an-
nOuncement. 
Many of the students who took 
an active part in the early' stages 
of 'the HUB pJanniJli' left your 
ranks through graduation to join 
ours as "old students." 
None of ~, however, have for-
gotten the Important projects, 
such as the uniop bUilding, even 
th()Ugh active campus life Is now 
behind us. ' 
~rded alwnni contributions 
to the union building"fund started 
in J~: of 1950. Over the past 
five years. ,Bs a stated objective 
of the- alwnnl fmtd ~ve, it baa 
accounted -for 10 per cent of all 
alumn1 giving, " . 
With our CUJ1'ent fund drive only 
begun, HUB Contributions amount 
'to 20 per cent of'all alumni gifts. 
These alumni gifts· certainly in-
dicate our whole-hearted confi-
dence in the entire student body 
for ~ magnificent job which you 
are doing. , 
Sincerely. 
A1umni A'ISOCiation 
MelXin Unruh, president 
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Drama Club. To Initiate 
20 'fhespians on'Dec. 10 
Whitworth's - chapter of Alpha 
Psi Omega, national dramatic hon-
orary organization, will hold imtia-
tion Saturday, Dec. lO, for one of 
Its largest groups of incoming 
- members. 
The Theta Rho cast will wel-
come 20 students who have earn-
ed enough "points" to merit their 
membership. Initiation will be 
held ·In Warren hall lounge. 
Eligible to join are Fnlnk Bates, 
Gerri Burd, Arlene Carr, Doug 
Gates, Bill Grier, Ruth Handy, Vir-
ginia Hanley, Gary H'ilsberg, 
Gerry Kandler, and Al Kinney. 
M4re Make Good 
Also expected to receive mem-
bership emblems are. Virginia Mal-
lett, ,Don Newhouse, Loana Paint-
er, Jim Shepherd, Ron Singley, 
Bill Snodgrass, Dick Waddell, 
Frances West, Sandra White, and 
Dick Wright. 
Membersllip in the national hon-
Ul1i.t"Y is awarded to -those students 
who participate in colUH!«tion with 
dramatic work. Points toward 
Alpha Betas To Visit 
'Geiger Tomorrow 
Members of the Alpha Beta 
borne economics club will leave_ 
tomoM-oW, Dec_ 2, for a fiel!I trip 
to Geiger field. 
In the flight kitchen they will 
witness meals being prepared for 
Northwest" 'airlines. 
- Cars will leave Ballard hall at 
8 am. They will return about 
noon. 
, About 15 to 18 peop~ 'are ex-
pected to attend, according to 
Dorothy GOBs, president of the or· 
ganlzation. 
membership are given for both act-
ing and production work. 
Recfntly elected as the club's 
president was ;Donn Crail, a sen-
ior speech/drama major from }\:al-
!spel, Mont. , 
Other officers serving the group 
are Frances West, vice president, 
and Marleta Henderson, !;ecretary-
treasurer. 
To SpolIIJ(Jr Play 
Under their advi!it?r, Prof. Loyd 
B. Waltz, speech-drama !;Iepart-
ment head, the organization has 
begun making plans for their year's 
work. 
Besides the initiation, a plan 
was submitted for the sponsoring 
of the spring play itS & money-
raising project to furnish new stage 
equipment. ' 
'Stylish' mocIel 
Horraa who .... "-08 ,lor the -
oAd year tINt at.te-wtde 'Make It 
YoaneU wttlt Wool'l CODteet. 
Journalism Exhibit TQ Show 
Whitworth ~s, Growth, Story, 
_ ' byNaacy OroJle ' the dining hall silver,has been aI-
A 'student's eye view· .of the 
growth and cha~ in Whitworth 
will be shown by an exhibit of 
Whitwor1l!.lUs in the library af-
ter Christmas vacation, according 
to Prof. A. O. Gray, head of the 
journalism department. 
The ,available newspapers date 
back to 1906 and 1908, when Whit-
worth was playing football a¥iruit 
the University of Washington and 
the University of Ore~n- and 
, winning. 
Whitworth Wd Its newspaper 
have changed in- numerous ways, 
but the topics chosen foy, editorials 
have been somewhat 'cOnstant. 
An editorial on Halloween 
pranks,- especially in relation 'to 
most as "traditional" as the dis-
appearance of these utensils. 
The humor column is no more, 
but some of the jokes (?) which 
appeared in 1933 still- p!Bgut; the 
campus. 
As each new building was added 
tal the college plant, the plans, pro-
gress and dedication were duly 
recorded by student reporters, and 
other important events were cata-
loged in order. 
The various reports on 'the burn-, 
ing of Ballard hall occupied most 
of the issue of March 30, 1927, and 
- the robbery of the Natsihi 'office 
il1 1949, received a' blumer head-
line worthy of the splashiest tlIb-
loid. 
- - -IRooent -Engag.e~en-ts R~voo.l·~-
Coining -Nuptials .0/-3 Coeds 
Cupid's arroW -haS taken its toll 
again. ' Or So: say engagement 
rings worn' by Judy Heriry, VeNJta 
Peterson, a¢ Miriam Pohlman. 
Miss Henry, a junior/ re~ntly 
announced her engagement to 
David, I Wa<;kerbar:th .. -The an-
nouncement was made at a party 
given on Nov., 10, ·8:t St. George's 
academy, an' Episcopalian private 
school. JVacker?arth is a'senlor 
attending Whitworth. A s1,lmmer 
~edding is planned_ , _ 
son Junior college. A date for the 
wedding has not y.~t been set. -
Dec. 22 is the wedding date set 
by .Miss, Pohlman, - wI¥>_ an-
nounced her engageme~t t9 J:tich-
ard Reed of Cool ridge, Ariz., Wed- . 
nesday, in a McMillan hall meet· 
Ing. _ ' , -
The future Mrs. Reed will live 
in Arizo~a after the cloSe of the 
first semester and will retum to 
wmtworth , in ~une for gradua-
tlon. 
SUPPORT 'tHE 
. ': 
:' HUB 11' 
THE 
I Cozy ·-.nn . Caf8 
IS OPEN AGAIN 
Under _new ",~n.gem.nt 
Come on ;n, Piroles-
W~ld like to meot you. 
, 
, Bo""ie _nd T.d 
"' -
" 
W~~~~~~~ ~ 
ing for Miss Peterson,a
nd 
Henry 7 .. -----------~-------------. 
, E. Fawcett. Fawcett came from FAST SERVICE-fOR BUSY PEOPLE 
Sitka, Alaska, to put ,the ring orr '.' 
'Miss Peterson's finger. Their en- ,30.MINUTE TO 2-HO~~ SERVICE 
gagement became offi~i~'NOV_ 25. featuring - - ~ - , ' " 
Fawcett attended Whitworth two " Wash, Dry, Fold 
years a~ but is now acting as " Shag Rugs up t~ 9'x12' 
dorm supervisor at Sheldon Jack- - " . Dyeing' 
" Soft Water -
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
it's Christmas, 
at tlte 
Crescent 
.' 
And we're reody with 01\ 
extrovogenze of Chrnlmll$ 
surprislls •.. with oil the 
wonc/er IInel enchntment of II 
bright anel jolly 
"old.fa,hioned" Chrismos. 
Comll in amid the sparkle lind 
glitter ... S88 our wondrous gift 
,.!ection ond our bright 
holiday smile. 
THE1ICRESCEN1 
Shopping ~"ter of the I 
hlend Empire 
. 
NORTHTOWN - GL. 5064 
• 
-Dell WillIams-
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W. 624 GAlLAND HU ...... Z 
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 
4 Hour Dry' Cleaning Serv.ic:e 
Including Saturdays 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
SPooNITE CLEANERS 
• OAiLAND A~D POST 
Friday, December ~, 1956 TilE WIIlTWORTIIIAN s 
_Morgan Captures Title 
In· Wool Sewing Contest 
by Joyr6 Murrell 
"If at first you do succeed . 
Sew try It again_" Excuse the piny 
on words, but this time It Is true 
. of Mary Morgan, senIor education 
major from Hichlalld, who has just 
recently won fOl" he!' second yelolr 
the "Make it YOllrself with Wool 
Contest", which Is sponsored by 
the Washing Ion Wool Growers as-
sociation. 
Mary's latest entry was a beIlUU: 
fully tailored, stl"aigh" box-type 
coat of grey wool chlrn:hilla. _ It Is 
fashioned with slim, push-up 
sleeves and is accentuated with 
small buttons that go all t~ way 
down the front piece, 
To See Tex.. , 
As the winning stale contestant, 
Mary will be !;ent to Fort Worth, 
Tex., vla the Southern Pacific rail-
road, on Jan, 23 to compete In a 
contest with the winners from 13 
other Western statep. M.ary will 
travel with Mrs. L, Mearns, the 
IT'S HERE NOW! 
THE LATEST 
GlENN MILLER 
WlIshington contest ctircctol'. 
While In Fort Worth, MRl"Y will 
model hel' CORt before R group oC 
"tailoring Authorities" who will 
Judge the contestants' gal-ments . 
She will be takcn on llllmerous 
lours of the city and to Interesting 
sights nnd will be one of Ihe hon-
ored guests III tho many banquets 
thnt will be given during the con-
test. This Is all pn the expense 
accotmt allotted to her through 
the courtesy of ·F. W. Woolworth 
company. 
TriM For European Trip 
Mary will be eligible fpr the 
grand prize which is an all-expen&e 
paid trip for two weeks via Ameri· 
can airlines to Paris,' Rome, and 
London, The first reiUl., prize 
is a $300 scholarship .'to any col-
lege the winner Would choose. 
Second prize Is a $Ineer __ corilole 
model sewing machine; third _ IUld 
- fourth pr,lzes a~ $lQO aaytnp 
bonds. 
, Get Your Car Winter~, . 
and your Fall Tu~~.,~p' >'; 
-and '1'ractjonizing 
ti 
TODAY 
ARMY AIR fORCE .r'-.' .'. 
BAND ALBUM 
. 8u, for ),ounelf or gl.,. 
e cOnve!,ie"t gift c.rtfflc.t. 
thr, Ch,lstIN, 
_ 1 _ 
SMlTWS RECORD SHOP 
/ 
RECORDS-RECORD PLAXERS· 
4114 N. Drvr,lon--HU. 1Z6t 
ALYIRA SMIT~, Prop. 
at: 
RAY TULLY~S" 
SHELL SERVI~E 
lost 925 ,W."nI.., -,' 
- , 
. 't"" : '" l;o~~r 4 NelHMl"-~ ", fIlUlhr 
"WHERE SERVICE IS 
" -QI}R·BUSINES$" . 
, ; 
, -,0 mi!lio''''-!/~ ii'"" '-,,' .. 
til h01lU, til worj or whill ~,plill 
There's -
nothing 
.-like 
a 
.. y ....... 
~­
.. y ...... 
DJGJn' GOODNJa 
,. Yoa apet-iHc» 
tIIUI!C1'. RBnllHJllN'l'. 
-' 
IOmro UNDP AUTHORITV OF THE COCA.cOLA CO~"ANY IV 
cOcA·COLA BOTI'LING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON' 
"Co"" II e ~lste,.d tred_eli. © 1955, THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY • 
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THE WID:rwORTHIAN 
Hoopsters Will Start 
At Coliseum 'Tonight 
1 . 
I.1'1TLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
Art Smith will uBveU hili 
1951 version of Whlt;worlh' 
basketball qawt WllJarnetre 
university tonigbt, and the 
(loU.,6 of Idaho SatunJay 
Di&'ht at the Coliseum. Fri· 
day'. pmI' .beglns at 8:80, and 
SatunJay'. at 7:30. 
which clawed to a 69-65 win over 
the Bucs. 
Starting for Whitworth tonight 
will be forwarps, Max Sinn and. 
Dave Wackerbarth; center, Marv 
Adams; and captain Jack Thiessen 
and AI Koetje as guards. 
To Meet MODtana ' 
Not overshadowing these two 
games will be as tough competition 
when the Pirates take on all-sea-
son W~hington State college, 
Monday, and .the University of 
Montana on Thursday, also at the 
t;::oliseum. 
All four teams have fast, tall 
squads, meaning strong' board 
strength which will be the test 
for Whitworth since they have the 
shortest fi~t five in six yea~. 
The. unknoo,yn is whether Smith's 
defense will' work on the boards. 
College of Idaho and WiIlam~tte 
aTe expected to 'fight it out for 
their Northwest league flag. 
wse To Arrive 
Coach :freil' b~iJgs his Cougars 
to Spokane willi SIX-foot, seven-' 
inch Balbrnith, whom he purposely 
'heid out of ~mpetition in his soph· 
ornore year 
Even with the loss of all-coast 
Ron Bennick, 'Walousp Tech;' wlll 
,be str~mger tharl last year'!" squad, 
Smith St.rtl Fourth YllIlr 
'Ibis is the fourth year for Coach 
Smith, and twIce he has taken 
teams to the NAIA basketball 
tournament in Kansas City. 
Smith upset the experts last 
season. After the loss of Phil Jor-
dan, his team won the Evergreen 
champio~ip and a trip to Kansas 
City. To do this Whitworth. beat 
Gonzaga in the play-offs. 
~roups Ofler 
Ski Lessons 
Want to learn to ski? 
Starting on Saturday, Jan. 7, 
and lasting for eight. Saturdays 
after that, ,the' YMCA and Sim· 
chuck's- will conduct skiing Jes· 
sons for youth and adults on Mount 
Spokane's new slope. 
A fee of $1 for registration, pay-' 
able at once, and, $2.50 per Satur-
daY.for lessons and transportation 
will be charged. . 
Buses will leave Simchuck's each 
Saiurday at 8:30 a.m. The les-
sons wlIl last the morning, and the 
afternoons. will be for practice. ' 
Reglstrapons ll1us~ be in by 5 
p.m. on the Friday afternoo'n of 
each week, Whitworthians may 
register at the YMCA or Sim; 
chuck's. ,. 
~ber, Adams, ODe more foul aad yOU a&'e out!" 
,]V Basketball Squad Will Play 
Under Title of Country Homes 
. . 
, ilunior Varsity basketball, now 
under the title of "Country 
Homes", got underway this week 
• with' the· squad wmning one ball 
gam'e and playing another one last 
. mcht;. . 
'Ibey rolled over Kinman Busi-
theqa Peak in the third period when 
they yackell up 23 points while 
tJ0lding the bUsinessmen scoreless . 
Main. Competition for the squad' 
will come from an Eberly builders 
five that is packed wi~ fonner 
college stars. 
, ,ness. university for their' !lecoDd 
sthught win last Tuesday, 62-19. 
Earlier in the season they won a 
lopsided game over the Blue Lan· _ 
., tern tavern: ' I.. _ 
~UNDAY, DECEMBER., 1955 
A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
I. ColI.g,,·~"_9:45 e.m .• Dr. Hervey Freziw, f~.~her' 
2. Morni", Wonhip-II •. 111., Sermon: "Hl.mele" .t Home" 
, Dr. SWllin, preeching 
-Se. D.II1ne Nix for trllnsport.tiol>-
You s~ve '11'11«1 you wal~ 
~ Syb's 
COHee Sliop 
"WhOrl! the elite IIl811t 
to 811t" 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
Country Homes 
~arber Shop 
North 10102 Division 
Coach - Clyde Matters' boys are 
playing under the nmoe of "Coun~ 
try Homes'" in'the Spokane AAU 
, lltilgue." 
,. Because the Squad has shown 
more than Was expected by league 
officiu, they were moved from 
the class "A" division to the double 
,oA'" br'a'cket after their "easy win 
over KBU. Because of this move, ttie squad's foe for last night was . 
unkno"!'ffl at presS time. 
In the battle with KBU, Joe Mor-
ris led the team scoring with 17 
Points. All of . the rest of the 
squad hit tile scoririg column .. 
~e C;oun~' Homes lads hit 
,WAITI 
\ 
Hllre'~ II good de,,1 for somllonll. 
For Sale: On8 pair, white-leather, 
woman's iCII skates. Size 6. Never 
.... orn, Only $7.00. Call WA·9~f. 
While all of the other "authori-
, ties"· are picltiJJg ~ out AJl·Ameri· 
cans in ~llegiate footb8ll. both l;Iig 
and small, we 'in the sports section 
of the WhJtwGrfibIaD ~c:>uld .like to 
make our own choice of an' All-
American. ' 
Our choice is George Blood. 
Antvee ~lth LoUJUJberry 
Four years ago, Coach Jim 
Lounsberry arrived on campus, 
alon8 with foUr f~,hman' football 
. players- Bob Bradner, WaIt 
Spangenburg, Bill VanderStoep, 
an~ Bl()Od. " ' . t 
Bradner, Spangenberg, and Van· 
derStoep 'soOn broke into the line· ' 
up' that first year, ,but it was an-
othe~ year before Blood was able 
.............................................. 
LEECIAFT PRINTING COe 
Prirttm 01 ~he WH1TWPRTHlAN 
W1 2417 P,A.CIFIC 
'l' ... ;.....,._M_A_C_·_~_pa_i~_,!_~_II~.pe_~., ~_la~_O_~ _~_rroC_rs E.NT_.ER_, _ ~ORTHTQWN . , . HU. 6849 
~ 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
~. , 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 daily-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N. r;52~ WALL 
FA-350J 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEM' IS SOLVED 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT 
M M JEWELERS, 
Famous for '1I'atchll5 end dfemonds since 1907 
ConvenieRt Credit Tenn. WithOut Extra Charges 
Welt 107 RIVERSIDE SPOKANE, WASHING-TON' ' 
WAA Begins 
Trophy Fight 
All Whitworth womoo interested 
in showing their volleyball skills 
will have opportunity during the 
women's donn intramurals, which 
will begin Monday, Dec. 5, at 6:45 
p.m. 
A rotating trophy will be award-
ed to one of the five teams-Bal· 
lard, McMillan, East Warren, West 
Warren, or Town-nurse. 'Ibe donn 
winning the most games will keep 
the trophy until next year's intra-
mural tournament. McMillan holds 
the trophy at the present time. 
The intramural games are 
schedJ'ed as follows: 
Dee. 5--TOW.DIlI'¥ VB. Eut 
Warrea 
Ballard va. Weet WarreD 
Dec. ~McMJI1aD w. East 
Wa.rreD 
BaUard w. ToWll-Dune 
Dec. 8-HeMWaD VB. West 
WarreD 
East WarreD VII. Ballard 
Dec. lZ-BaUard .... MeMO· 
Jan 
Weet Wli.rrea. ~ Towu· 
Dune 
Dec. IS- McMillaD 
, Town-Dune 
V8. 
East WarreD w;. West War· 
rem 
Captains for the teams have 
been appointed from each of the 
canipus dorms: They are Marie 
Hooper,' Ball~rd; Bev Laurin, East 
Warren; Gail 'Lebow, West War· 
ren; and Kay O'D:mahue, McMil-
lan. ' The Town-nurse team has 
not ap~!ntE;d a capt8:in as yet.' 
Immediately after Christmas va· 
cation, the Women's Athletic as· 
sociation will also sponsor basket-
ball four nights a week. 
to see much action, owing ,to all 
sorts of injUrieS !p1d mishaPs. 
.. plays Western FirIIt 
, 
Then' the big chance came. About 
three yea~ ago at the weStern 
Washington game, when the· first 
string center for· the Wliits sus· 
tained an injury in the first three 
min~tes of' the gam~' mood was 
sent illto see what he <;auld do. 
Blood did more, than just a good 
job- Lounsberry was so pleased 
with his perfo~ance that he left· 
him in for the rest of the g&me' 
and made a note 'to use BlOod a 
whole lot more' often. Blood has 
been. ,going strong ever since. 
Hard, aggressive play- that has 
been Blood's keynote const~nUY on 
the gridiron. For some reason, 
however, the conference powers 
have chosen to pass by Blood for 
the past two years in "all-star:' 
selections. 
Toot His Hom 
Maybe it's because' of his c'on· 
stant presence in opposing back· 
fields on defense; which 'leads other 
teams to think he was one of their 
backfield men" or something. 
Or . perhaps it's because, over 
here at Whitworth, we haven't 
been doing enough dnlm-beating 
and tu~thumping. We haven't 
screamed George Blood's name in 
everybody's ear loud enough so 
that they would stiU be remember· 
ing his name come aIJ-confe~nce 
selcc,tion time.' 
Anyway; he's All-American 
enough 'for us. 
PrtdaJ. »eeeaaMr I. INa 'IKE WHIT'rORopfJAN 0 
Second Unheaten -Year Whitworth Gains 
Press Chooses 
Honor Teams 
More football honors were piled 
on Whitworth gridders this week 
with' the annoul'lCefTlent of ttie 
United Press small school all-coast 
team and the little All-American 
squad. 
No less than five Pirates ",,'ere 
named on the UP's squad; one Buc 
star was picketi for All-American 
honOrs for the second straight year 
and two were honorable mention 
All-Americans, 
Picked on the Pacific Coast first 
team were Walt Spangenburg at 
guard, Bill VanderStoep at center, 
and Babe Bates in the backfield. 
End,Bob Bradner is on the second 
team, ann Ward Woods made t;ird 
string at the same spot. . 
VanderStoep was picked as the 
second team All-American center. ) 
.Last year he waS on the third 
tp. Honorable mentions went 
to Spl\ngenburg, at a guard (lOs'-
tion, arid Bradner, at end. 
Other 'Evergreen conference ' 
plaYlirs recelVIng All-American 
mention were: Jerry Luth, a guard 
,from' Pacific' Lutheran; tackle 
George Ball, of Western Washing-
ton College of Education; and Tom-
my Gillmer; Pacific Lutheran's fop 
passillg quarterback. 
Pirates ~o 1)ine 
At Tuesday Feast 
Football coach Jim Lounsberry 
685 announced that" the annual 
football ~quet will be held next 
TUesday at 7 p.m. in the Ridpath 
hotel. 
• ,In outlirllng the program, 
LounsbCrry said this year's speak-
ers will be. the team coach~. Also 
on the program will be three enter-
tainment nwnbers from WhitwM1:h 
talent, a movie of the highligh'ts 
of the season, and the awards pre-
sentation. . ' 
'Selected Players' from P'I) PJrnte MDe are th~ mem-
bers of the bODOnuy aU-conference, team. Top, Ward Woods, Walt 
SP4Dg1lnberg, and Bob Bradner, Bottom, Dave Martin. 8W VaDftf-
StQep, and Babe Bate.. 'I'bIs 111ft. made each faU, payll tribute to the 
finet;'t foo~l ~layers In the Evergreen Jeacue. 
Goodsell Wins Banner; 
'Mural V olley~all Starts 
FINAL INTRAMURAL 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
Goodsell ' 
Westmuu;ter 
Y(ashinl/ton 
w .... t Wmg 
Lan'"""tor . 
Washinl/ton 
Nason' .• \. , 
'WOD Loot TI.d A .... 
. S I 0 .815 
,.4 \ I I 750 
4 I I' .7S0 
2 3 0 .400 
. ',2 4 0 333 
"I 3 2 333 
,0 5 0 000 
Goodsell hall, with the help of 
Washington hall, rolled to their 
second straight intramurltl foot-
ball title this fall. 
Washington held both Westmins-
A non-played game betwe~n 
West Wing and Nason gave West 
Wing a half-game edge over la~e­
starling ~ncaster . 
Lancaster was the comeback 
team of the y~ar. They won throe 
of their last four games after los-
ing three-- by no more than one 
touchdown- at the. start of the 
season. 
• • •• 
Awards thJs year wiil be given 
for All-Conference, All-Pacific 
Coast, and Little All-Amencan, A 
,trophy for th~ captain and the 
inspirational player will also be 
_ presented. _ 
: ter and Whitr,orth halls to ties 
which eriablel1 UOOilseli to win the 
championship by a half-game mar- ' 
gin. Washington won only one 
game during the season. Th~ t 'ras 
against winless Nason. . 
The II8CODd major Intra-
mural aport OpeDed play last 
IIlgbt with tbe ftnt round of 
.... e volleyball tournament. 
. , 
Opening roulld baHI.,. pit-
ted tile staff and faculty team 
agalRllt Whitworth ball No.2 
and delendlDe' cbamploDI, 
WestmlDater' No. 1 against 
Lancaster hall. 
.VanderStoep, ~r~~er ~~ceive Next week, on Dec. 7, '00041-I16U will' tangle wltb West-
miRllter No. Z at 8:80 p.m., and 
Nason wUl take on West Wing 
at 9:16 p~. ,Bid~ ~O Fn-st C~istian Bowl-
I 
, 'A bowl bid finally,came through time will be Italy's Spaghetti bowl, 
for about one-sixth of. the Pirate Japan's Rice" bowl, and AlasRa's 
starting eleven, in the 'fonn of Ice bowl, in addition to bowls in 
invitations to Bill VanderStoep a,nd the US, 'such as the Tangerine, 
Bob Bradner to particiPate in the Cigar, Salad, Refrigerator, Pretzel, 
.first annual Christian bowl in : Piggy bank, Potato, and Sun bowls. 
Munreesburo, Tenn .. 
The I'Mt 01 the l'oUeybaJl 
scbedule ~W be carried week-
ly by tile Whitworthian, and 
U.e ooJQpJete IIChedule can 
• Date of ,the game, will be Dec. 
26. 
, VanderStoep has decided to ac-
cept the invitation, but Bradner 
as yet has not decided whether or 
not to play in the rontest. 
This first annual Christian bowl 
will pit. senior football, players 
from denomina tional schooJs, in 
the East and West. ' 
MiniatuJ:C gold footballs and 
jackets will be given' out to all 
participants in the event. 
Other year-end bowls which will 
'be in operation at about the same 
'mpe " 
TYPEWRITER ~RVICE 
All Makes 
PORTABLES 
Special Student P,ices 
• RECONDITIONING 
• REPAIRING . 
• RENTALs 
STUDENT BOOK STORE ) 
Authorized agent f~r ' 
Central Service Co. S kane 
* 
* 
be found in the foyer of the t 
r 1fYDl. 
Let's Eat at Arnold's 
FRANCIS AT DIVISION 
B~RE YOU START !-;lOME FQR VACATION GET YOUR 
WINTER nus 
CHAINS 
*. TUNE-UP 
* ANTI-FREEZE , 
* . HEAD BOLT HEATER 
DOUG'S TEXACO 
North Division at tile ''V" 
PMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
w~ 122 G.ri,,,d FA-584 I 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-J EWELRY 
LUGGAG&-GIFTS 
--Rememl:)er--
Be ,mlrtl SIV. mon,yl Shop "fo;. you buyl 
W. heve the best b~yt In town 
UP Picks 'Whit Coach' 
As Top Pacific Mentor 
Another ch!impiollship, nnother 
undefeated team, a winning streak 
of 18 games, Ilnd a "West const 
coach of the yelll'" arc the honors 
the Whitworth' Ph'llles achieved 
at the end of the 1955 football 
5elUiOn. 
The Bues completed their sell-
son with winning gnmes against 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education, l\fontnnn State, and 
College or Idaho, 
Coll61re of Idaho TriM 
Whitworth narrowly escaped de-
feat TllIlIlksglving OilY against a 
tough College of Idaho eleven, 
winning 7-6. 
The hero of the day was Ward 
Woods, who intercepted a Coyote 
. attempted lateral and scampered' 
43 yards to score In the third 
quarter. Babe Bates place-kicked 
the extra. point which later prov-
ed to be Whitworth's winning mar-
gin. 
The Idaho team scored 45 sec-
onds before the close I of the first 
half, climaxing a 46-yard drive 
to take a 6-0 lead at half-time. 
The hard-charging Bues again 
played a' good defensivc game, re-
covering seven Coyote fumbles and 
stopping a tQird-quRrter drive on 
their own three-yard line, 
~Ionta_ state Takes 0 
Spokane's Memorial stadium WitS 
the site of Whitworth's 1955 hqme 
game which was played against 
a big Montana State, team Satur-
day, Nov.,19, The Bue''> completely, 
t· 
inowed under the Bobcats wllh a 
20-0 licking. 
Whitworth wasted no time hit-
ting the scoring column with hnlf-
back Warren Lashua tossing It 
long TO pass to Bernie Rakes on 
the third pluy of the game. A nlne-
yard Tn pass from Don Price to 
Bob Bradner in the second period 
gave the Pimtcs a 14-0 lead at the . 
intemllssioll. 
Lashua romllleted Whitworth's 
scoring with a lS-yard dfish Into 
the end <:onc the Cinnl perIod. 
'T,. , 
"Im LoulUberry's 'ouru' year 
at WhItworth ooUep w .. climaxed 
u.Js week with hili selectJun .. 
"Weet Cout Football {Jmu-.b of __ 
year" by Unlted ~. 
4th PRESIYTflUAN CHURCH 
(8 BJockil East of DlvIslon on Indiana) 
14 blocks .. st of Dlvjlion on Indlln,) 
"YOUR LOVE LIFE EXAMINED" 
8rjO ,"d 11100 , . .".-Dupllc,t. Morning W,OMhrp Th,.". 
9:45 , • .".-CoII,g, albl. CI.", Dr, Bob Smltll, M.D., T •• ch., 
ITrllntport,.'on fro." MoMiII,n h,1I1 
7:00 p.m.-"A CONTAGIOUS DISEASE AMONG CHRISTIANS" 
"The a'glnning of Wisdom j, loe Fo~r of Hie Lord." 
, , . 
, . 
BRID~ BEAUTIFUL 
NORrHTOWN I ..Jfro_ Arthur's 
BARBEJl SHOP POrloncl oHonllon in helpln9 yo~ salocl your bridol gown ond Qt· 
fondanh' cirolso, •. " Model'lIv 
priced. . 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
, . SALON 
Located in 'he 
BREEZEW,AY 
W. 715 Rlnnlch, Kuhn B1d!l, 
MA-2572 " 
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Waltz' Schedule's' 'DaJe' 
Of ~~t~r ,Play Openmg 
Whitworth's drama department 
has set Tuesday, Dec. 6, as. the. 
opening nig!\t for its falf play, ."'!be 
Passing of the Third Floor Back." 
This play, by Jerome K. Jerome, 
has beel'! popular for the last 50 
years. It is a comedy which be-
Comes increasingly serious as it 
moves along. 
To Pla.y Five TUnes . 
"lbe drama will leave you with 
i. deeper understanding of the 
meaning of life," Prof. Loyd B. 
Waltz, dramatics coach, said. ' 
tor, saId. 
"We stilI have some work to do 
on the pf"lXluction," he added, "but 
it is coming along nicely. 
"I'm sure we can promise our 
audience an evening of fine enter-
tainmel1t," Waltz concluded. 
Baldwin Sets Datea 
For '56 Registration 
Class 'lC~QO.S(Ml 
Cehtlbl!'Stage 
For !Jmoting 
This year'li Christmlls play, 
"'White Christmas" will be pre-
sented with central staging by 
the religiolls drama' class, Pr9f. 
Loyd B. Waltz, drama coach, has 
announced. ' 
A missionary play in one Bct by 
Dorothy Clarke Wilson, the pro-
duction will be "taged in Warren 
hall lounge, Dec. 13 and 15, and in 
Ihe various local churches that 
week. 
Forelca Student. To Act 
"This Is an annual type of play, 
incorporating humor to portray 
real spiritual truths," he continued. 
Other performances following 
the Tuesday night opening will be 
~. 8, :10, 1~, and 13, with the 
performim~ on the, tenth being 
the only weekend showing. As 
th(!re will. be no reServed sea~ for 
th~ play this Year, the students are 
enrouraged, whenever possible, to 
attend one of the. week-night per-
fonnanc~ to avoid a rush on Sat-
urday. 
Pre-recut ration for the sec-
ond _eater will becIn Thun-
day, Dec. 8, acconl~ to Min 
E8billaBaldw~ regilitrar; 
ani eoUaded by GiDDy Ha.nley In a dreu 
reheanal of "The P&I8iDc of the Thlrd F1~r Back," wbktb 'O!MHlS Dee-
f. UnimpreMed ~DaDt. are CJai.oljou CoHere! .. Dick Wright. 
The cast for the. play featuJ'e$ 
Whitworth students from overseas 
with drama class members, por-
traying a "snobbish" American 
iamlly. StudeotB are asked to be-
ciD planning their _nd 
_ter IiCbedules with their 
advlsen and then ~o' be ~lJre 
to obtain their adviser's signa-
ture on the Yellow eard. 
. 1 _ £ . 
Spiritual Advance Concludes; , 
~ , . . ' 
Kent Ikedo, from Japan, will 
play a Japanese servant, Henry; 
and George Taylor, from Panama, 
will be a "foreign" student, John Travaille FiDislies Ad.dresses, Lopez. " 
: Stud~nts To Enter Free ' 
There will be no charge for stu-
dents with ASWC cards. For 
others, the chl,lrge will be· $1 for 
adults and5O·'cents for children. 
"We have an excellent cast, fea-
turing Virgil'!ia Hjlnley as Mrs. 
Sharp; Arlrne Carr as Stasia; and 
Don Newhouse as the Stranger:. 
It is' a' play no one can easily for-
get," Jim Shepherd, assistant direc-
, , , 
LarSon Sells Toy 
C" ~, I 
Envelopes containing tile re-
(istratlon Information will be 
avaUable ill the registrar's 
office wben pre-registration 
opens. 
The pre-registration results 
will enable tbe admlnJstration 
to set up teutative COU1'5e5 for 
next _eater. 
by Gary Hellsberg· 
. "We are all working together 
to form the 'extension department 
of a graduate sChOQl for angels.' " 
With these words, Rev. Forrest 
Travaille closed the 1955 Spiritual 
Advance days, Wednesday night. 
Travaille, a former student at 
Whitworth, spoke seven times dur- . 
ing the week, beginning With Ves-~ 
, . 
Dilworth Reports Findings 
;0/ Presbyterian &hool Me(1/! 
by Allee ~ba.cber . A major problem which the group 
'~Whitworth college can be rather discussed was whether or not Bible 
proud of the thorough coverage it can be taught purely as literature 
achieves in its Bible program." or history in colleges. ' BaSed on Climbing This is the conclusion reached . "The conclusion of the majori-
by Rev. David Dilworth, Whit- ty," Dilworth said, "was that it can 
worth chaplain, after attending. a not. BecaiJse the Bible claims to 
conference of Bible teachers and be a record of revelation from 
~haplains . from Presbyt!lrian-rela- God, no one can study BIble Im-
ted' colle~ in the United States. partially, without being confront-
. J. Russell Larson, Whitworth 
,assQciate professor of art, has initi-
ated a new; game called "Mount 
~ve=t" this y~ar, and it wil} be 
,availJr.ble 'in, Spokane stores this 
month. 
The idea for the game was in-
IIpired by mountain ma!\s in vari-
~us magazines an~ booIf. l,.arson 
,began the game, but it,was finisll-
eel lIS a family project. ' 
J .. 'Mount Everest' is Jor cJ'lildren 
;'rom ages eight' to 12/; Larson 
said. '''However, anyone would en-
'joy playing it," he added. ' 
The conferenCe, which was held ed by God. They must reach some 
at Lindenwood college in St. Char- decision either for 'or. against Him 
les, Mo., from Thursday, Nov. '3 in their reading. 
to ~aturday, Nov,S, was sponsor- "However,"',he added, "the pur-
ed by the board of Christian edu- pose of the Brble class in college 
cation. Under the direction of five is,~ot ~ 'evange~e' the students." 
of the board leaders, the gath'er- .of the 4t Presbyterian-related 
ing gave the participants an op- colleges in the US, 35 were repre-
Portunity to discuss 'the principles . sented at the conference. Of these 
and methods of Bible teaching on Whitworth was 'onepf th~ few of-
thel college level. . , fenng a major in Bible, although 
several do 'have a minor Included 
. 0' , 'in the curriculum .. Whltwo,:rth Remstration, pens· "It was 'a stimulating and in-
, 0""'. ': formative exPerience to be abl~ 
r.. . O' hi' E ' .' I M' ; • to cOmpare notes with other Bible 
'
I" or ·0 cumenlca eet1." '0' teachers," was Dilworth's opinion ~ of the·conference. . 
, "Whitworth students having a 
:parRcular i,nterest in unified world 
.missions are urged to register im~ 
'Plediately for the 'Ecumenical 
Student conference on the Christ-
;ian 'World Mission' whIch will be 
held in A the[ll!, Ohio," Evelyn 
-'Smith, campiis coordinator, has 
reported. ,- ' 
To be held Dec. ZT to Jan. 1 at 
OItio, uniVl!~ty, ·the llOJ1rere~~. wlil 
be ~ ,Qf, 39QO ,.~l~ates. 
Over., hU, of •. ~ 4elegatiqn will 
consilJt of,' fQreign ~~\ldents now 
studying in tlUs country. 
Smith ia~ ~enlcal' 
'''I'hi! ~~~~al· 'mov~ment is' 
that, which 'stresses interdenomi-
nationiI ~ iiitermltloniil coopera-
tion ;among . Cliristian churches," 
Miss ~rriith explained. 
Using the theme of "Revolution" 
and ReconcUiatton," delegates will 
discuss world problems a'1d those 
problems concerning the !!eumen-
jcal plan. , 
Among the' leaders will be Dr, 
John Mv.ckay, prejijdent of Prince-
ton Theological seminary. The 
Rev. Richard Shaull, secretary of 
the Brazilian Chrtstian movement, 
will also be there. 
Other leaders will include Philip-
pe Maury from France and Dr. 
. William F!!ulkner from Chicago. 
Reynolds PraJaa 'College . 
A letter from Frank Reynolds, 
a representative of the Student 
VolUnteer, movement, who spoke 
iq .. ch~pe~, ~ntly,; states: ;!'You 
",,~. ~/ unique. group of overseas 
students there, and· you have aclth~ved . Ii d~g~ ofinte~tion 
W~ich i!l phenome~ ... That has 
~~ out in my mind·as a real and 
~~Y. slgrlificant 'Whitworth ac-
complimment.' . 
Urpe Attendaace 
"I 8m verY much :hoPi~g . that 
several of them will be at Athens 
. . . Needless to say, I'm also 
hoping you will have US stUdents 
in attendance al~o.'" 
Cost for the entire 'conference, 
including transportlition, will be 
about $150. Registration iA-
fonhation may be obtained from 
Miss Smith. 
.l _. , .... ,. ! ' 
S~BU.BAN 
COAtS 
The Popular 
New "Shorty" 
COAT 
All Wool 
Tweeds 
Warmly Lined 
$29.95 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGUI.!-R GAS 31 C PEf{ GAllON Most Sizes 
ETHYL GAS 33.4c PEl'GALLON 
MARTIN'S 'AYLEsS 
. , 
. '71GI NOlTH DIVISION 
pers on-Sunday night. DeSpite the 
fact tqat many students were just\ 
returning from Thanksgiving va-
catioD, this meetiiIg was very weil 
attended. 
Using cpigrcunatic titles, Tra-' 
vallIe delivered thought-provoking 
studies for today's youth-
Unleashmg some of the force 
that has made hlffi one of the out-
standing Presbyterian missionaries 
in Thailand, the featured speaker 
left Whitworth somewhat better 
for his coming. 
Contributing musically to the 
devotional week's meetmgs were 
the evening soloists and' the A 
Cappella choir, wtJich sang each 
morning in ;chapel. 
The Marshalls are a s'elf-. 
righteous American family, 'r\'h.II;h 
reacts in a hostile manner to its 
"foreign" visitor. 
Olalls To Take Part. 
Bonnie BulIard, Dale Grover, 
WliIiam Haynes, Jane Martin; and 
Sandra Thayer portray, the family_ 
Lila Ogawa and Barbara Sanders 
complete the cast. 
Directing the play is Margaret 
Wilson. -
"1 am sure ilia t the message of 
'White Christmas' will reach every 
student," MisS Wilson comment~. 
"Central staging, to be perform-
ed for the first time i)l Warren 
hall '10unge, should add to the 
play's-effectiveness," she added. 
Pre88 Staff Members Attend ~eeti~g; 
De/~gate8 Di8CllSIJ Probfems' at .Central 
Today and tomorrow four repre- Nataihi. . . 
sentatives are attending the Ever- , A judging of the rePrese~ta~,ves' 
green conference press clinic 'at ~wspa~rs and yearbooks, f1'9m 
Central WashiOgton College of each school wi.th prizes to . be 
Education in Ellensburg. awarded will highlight the week-
The . purpose of this conference end' l 
is to' discuss, by panel, the prob- .------------. 
lems confronting the newspaper 
and' yearbook staffs in the Ever-
green loop. 
The delegates from Whitworth . 
leading panels include Peggy Con-
non, Nan~y Croyle, Gary Heilsberg, 
and Jane Martin, all staff mem-
bers on the Wb1twor~lan and the 
-1,MltlS-
RATE 
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.. \ . 
BEST DRESSED . 
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RENT FORMAL WEAR 
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'Glowing Symbols' of the Chrl8tm&s season are Ignited 
by th~e 8e(elo members In preparation for their traditional (',andle-
llghthig ceremony and march Dec. 14. Left to right, Mary l..atbner, 
Mary .Jane Ponet, Bnd Marilyn McCaw. 
Sefelo Will Uphold Tradition 
By Candle"-Light Wednesday 
, Sefelo's annual Christmas candle-
lighting service, a tradition among 
Whitworth women, will be held in 
the Fine Arts building on Wednes-
day, Dec. 14, at ~ p.m" Mary Jane 
Porret, chairman for the occasion, 
announced recently. 
first letters of the symbolic words 
"service," "fellowship," and "love." 
"ThlS tradition has been a part 
of Sefelo for about 25 years, and 
women at Whitworth look forward 
to it as one of the highlights of 
pre-Christmas festivities at the col-
.Iege," Miss Leach commented. 
Music Groups .. To Present 'Messiah' 
With Coliseum, Campus Programs 
Spol{[lnc's firth anmml present"-
tion of George Handel'" "Th(' Mes-
siah" will be given at the Coliseum 
this Sunday, Dec. 11, at 4 p.m. A 
campus pl'esentation is also plan-
ned. 
This famous work will be liung 
and played by a chorus and orches-
tra including approximately 350 
people. Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, 
head or Whitwortll's music depart-
ment, will direct the group. 
Included among the choruses to 
be sung are "The Glory of the 
Lord," "With I·lls Stripes \Ve are 
Healed," "The Hallelujah Chorus," 
"Glory to .God," "Oh Thou That 
Tel/est Good Tidings to ZIQn," 
• 
I 
'I 
"F;ur!'ly He Hath T"0l'nt' Ollr 
Griefs," and "For LTntn \Js a Child 
IS Born." 
Sponsored by the Spolmne Coun-
cil of Churcht's, the production is 
free, nlthough n free-will offC'J'tng 
will be taken. Tickets are bC'mg 
issued which will 'reserve a seat 
until 3:40 p.m., at which til'lC' any-
one may be admitted. 
According to the OffICe of the 
Spokanc Council of Dmrches, Ule 
Whitworth A Cappella choir and 
selected members of 49 church 
choirs arc taking part in the 
chants: A tptal of )0 thousand 
tickets were 'Printed for this per-
formance and all have been dis-
triiJuted by til(! Council office. 
The Cohseum office l'epoI'!s i Is 
seating capneity nt 8,fiOO. By nl-
lowing standing room, the uudience 
mnv be inerens(!(j by 300 or 400. 
In the meantime, Anders has 
unnounced that he is hoping to 
f0l111 a Whitworth omtorio chorus 
which 'Would include all campus 
stUdents who participated in the 
"Messiah." 
"The rehearsal!; were well-at-
tended, and there was a wonderful 
spirit among the campus people 
this yenr," Anders said. "With 
enough interest, we might keep the 
group together and give other per-
fonnnnces later on." 
'-----.------~~~--------
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Preceding the 'candle-Iighting 
ceremony, Miss Porret will act as 
mistress of ceremonies for a short 
program. Included on the pro-
cram are a vocal duet by Shirley 
• Dahlgren and Janice Garber and 
~ reading of Peter Marshall's 
~leciion "Let's Keep christrrias" 
by Miss Lily Anderson, -'secretary 
Sociology, English Will' Gain 
. 2 New· tJpper . Division CourSes Paper Will ~emate Until After Holidays 
Execs Reveal 
Quartet Event 
In Music Fest 
to'pr. Frank F. Wa~n., . 
;,Foyanh I.each,·presid~nt of,Sefll-
10, will exp,i4in the hiStory an4pur-
~ pf the servi~, o~anization. 
~_pame ~ made uP-.~{ .the 
Two new upper diVision courses, 
Merucal-Social .Infornlation'.' and 
'.'Literature of the Eastern' World," 
will-be offered the second semester, 
accOrding to an apnou~ment 
zMde today, 'by Dr. Gustav 
,'Schlauch and Dr. C."J. ~impson. 
heads of the departments o~ sOciol-
e II T S d' oi:l and ~lish, respectively. 0. ege 0. - en ":', NUrM To Teach 
4 Students, to Ohio. For students interested in social 
Four Whitworth students' will work, Medical·Social lnfonnation. 
at~nd tile Student Volunteer Con~ Sociology 76, 'WiU1letaught by M~ .. 
ference in Athens, Ohio,' from 'pee. vulPnia AJlderson. county rrurse in 
'Z7 to Jan. 1, ~rding'to Mils, ~e of work wjth·crlpple$1 child-
Evelyn Smith, who is arranging reno 
registration for the glOUp. According to ~aueh, the topics 
Maitree Chartburut, Jane Mar- covered in'the two-hour course will 
tin, Audrey Polhemus, and Jim be the BOCial worker and the medi-
Wainaina are the delegates. from ::al, ~ri, ; medical resources 
Whitworth. , for ~ lndigept patient, and the 
, The!!(! student,s are among. 3000 COI1qUl!ll~:~,~~. 
delegates, half of which,will be . :,.,~'.TciLecture 
students from overseas who are Mem~, of the medieal profE!!!-
studying in this countrY. sion and',.wresentatives of variO\lS 
The theme of the COnfereDcCf! is wcial work agenCies in Spokane 
'''Revolution and Reconciliation." will present several lectul'e$, he', 
All delegates will read one of·thfee added. 
assigned books prior to disCljSSing Mastery of the, literature of 
-world problems and problems con- great .A&Ultic eiVWzations will be 
cerned with, cooperation among the goal of "Uterature of the East-
Christian chunmes. ern World," according to Simpson. 
;1 " i ) ,,"; , - \! 
Ed,ication Department Tells 
ptq" /qr QualiJy#p;g:h!~,~~~!j,. 
'A new phase in Whitworth's 
education ,department's program 
~ ,;uJow =bOld~rS of };scheIor, of 
al"\IB .~ree; ,to qualify. ,for, general 
certU~ath,n iin the teaching; ~ro­
fessiop, accorqingl to information 
released recently ;by Dr. John 'A. 
LaCoste t 'head of· the -department. 
0peII8 to Women 
'nIe program, which is designed 
to attract women in the age group, 
of 28 to 48 years, will be put into 
effect this spring. semester. A 
IK's To Spoqsor 
Blood, Drive Jan. 9 
Whitworth's annual blood drive 
will be held the week of Jun. 9, 
accordmg to Nick Chenoweth, duke 
of' Intercollegiate Knight..<;, spon-
sors of the drive. 
Permissiori slips for parents' sig-
natures; required of students un~er 
21 who wish to' donate blood, ",ill 
be available before Chrtstmas va-
cation. / ---
-We would like a. good response 
to 'the drive this year," Cheno-
wetb -.Id. '~'We· feel Ii ebristian 
coUece. 1Ihould' give . a' better' reo-
lponse to such an appeal than we 
have had in past years," . . 
candidate for certification could be 
dQinl, her ,.,ractice teac~ next 
falL by' ,tarting, her .. training dur-
ing the spring ~mester, or even as 
late as the 1956' .summer session. 
,In .order to satisfy' the 'present 
need for tCjichers; more than one 
half of, all College graduattis would 
have' to, enter the' field, LaCoste 
continued. 
Shortage Prompts 
Promp.ted by the acuteness of the 
shortage, the edUcation depart-
ment is attempting to cultivate a 
new source of supply. 
Requirements for enrolling in the 
program, are three-fold. The ap-
plicant must have a bachelor's 
degree from a liberal arts college 
or college of education, be between 
the ages of 28 an,d' 48, and be in-
terested in a public school teaching 
I)Q~ition. 
Ol"llnts To Pay $100 
Grants-in-aid of one half the tui-
tion fee, up to $100, will be award-
ed to students enrolled Under this 
plan. ' 
! Upon completion of the training 
~riod, thesEt studehts will have had 
26 semcs.ter n6urs of study in edu-
cation methods. This is within one 
hQur of the amount taken by most 
of our education majors;he reports. 
. A companion to the! course in 
literature of the Western world, 
the new study, English 51, will in-
include modern 'translations of 
poetry and some avaUabl~ modem 
novels, Simpson explained .. "West-
ern ,World Literature" is not a pre-
'requisite. ' 
"Although the majority of Amer-
icans seem to believe that only the 
West produces &Teat literature, 
the~ Is much. to ~. piped frpm 
that of tlie EaSt," Slmpson"declar-" 
'ec;t , 
~o Include ae.dlDr 
. "In spi,e ~f tlie need for: under-
standing Eastern culture, very few 
American schools include such a 
C01U"Se," he c:otnnWJlted., , 
Basically a reaQing class, some 
optional reading also will be sug. 
gested in the three-hour cou~, 
:3imp60n said. 
,I'1tUtor lane Martin raIlJed a 
haggard eyebrow aDd paped, 
''Tbe laat mue; now I can ea-
Joy my nervoWi breakdown." 
In this unWlUaI way, it w", 
aaaouDeed tll&t there ..... 1 be 
110 IOOre ..,~ of the 
Whitworthian _til .Jan. 11. 
Althouch there wui .tU.1 J,ae 
Il$001 In IIIJBIIIoD a week from 
,-.,day, .... ~i.twort.J1la~ ~ ~ . 
lOtted ·.-~'UQ8Uaf;,"~r·~ 
'n::oney aad cerWD IMIHIII mU8t -
be eUmlDated. 
, , :, 
. The III!me J\ItIt ~re .Vbrl8t-
m.4! .. ' ~uaiJy one of u.ewe:. 
So. uaUl next tame" Merry 
OIJriB ..... ud Happy New 
y.... from tae Wiutworthian 
.t.If.-
'Gregory ;L,e~ves'Speech Staff; 
Knaggs Fill~ Empty" Position 
For reasons of ill health, Thomas Mrs. Knaggs free time to care for 
Gregory of the s~h department her family. 
has had to resign his post. ,He has ,\,'1t's" ra~er .cUf(~lt to: te~rn 
been replaced by Mrs. Isabelle what, the' students already know," 
Knaggs. , " ,J : M1"!f. Knaggs a4nUtted. "I hope I 
" Irfi-s ... KIltlgg:;'" ep~iPtm~Jlt W.1lII ~tcb up sOon." 
made public' Monday when she 
'f 0 r in a 'll'y undertook Gregory's 
classes. 
The new teacher is hardly new 
to Whitworth, haYt,ng formerly 
taught here in the speech depart-
ment in 1941. She was then Isa-
belle McLeod. 
Certain adjustments have had to 
be made in the asslgnlnent of tea-
chers to elasses in the speech de-
pal1ment. 
Prof. Loyd Waltz has taken over 
some afternoon classes to allow 
~~~CY ~ill, l;tl!:~ , 
TalentRace/on.l1 
Wednesday, Jan, 11 is the clos-
ing dilte, in the Hardwick Union 
building talent contest, according 
to Ron Soucy, co-chainnan of this 
year's HUB campaign. 
t'Students will want to take 
full advantage of the Christmas 
holidays in order to multiply their 
silver dollar talents then," Soucy 
said. 
'The Associated Student Body 
executives have announced plans 
for a music festival which will fea-
ture quartets eXclusively. The af-
fair is expected to take place Jan. 
13,1956. 
Competition wiJl be divided into 
two divisions-the first to feature 
mUsic of a serious .veil\' the second 
• "imterin&" .~ ·Jjght:aassic, popuill', 
. anl;l JlOveJty"fieht;. 
To Re.~ Talent \' - ·,z.." . 
"We \mow, , ~re is still a lot Qf 
t~~nt weU-Iiidde;i'I.n our student 
. bodY," Mike ,~non, ASB presl-
d~~t,. ~mmep-ted. , 
. !'This progi-am ~nd contest is 
~ing IiPO~red tp bring some of 
that music out into the public 
where it can be heard and appre-
ciated." 
,Judea To, ,Award, 
,Judges for the competition have 
been selected. They will award 
"loving cups" to the' winnerS of the 
divISions. Slated' on the approv-
Ing panel are Dr. R. Fenton I>UvaU, 
~~ Ruby Heritage, and Dr. Alvin 
QgaU. ,"" ,,' f 
"Studen~ are urged ,to ~n 
ria-h.! ' awar" i1l fotm~ng. ijIetr 
groups," Anderson continued. "1be 
contest is', open to all studet'ta 
whO are m~~cany incll~. 
'CorridOI" Q"'~ya' To ~ , 
Those interested in rep~rbJg 
for the event are asked to 'contact 
Anderson for further details as 
soon as possible. 
"We hope that aU 'shower-sing-
ers,' 'corridor-Crosbys,' and other 
crooners recognize this program as 
a relll opportunity to take the spot-
light and display their talents," 
Anderson concluded. 
Drama Classes To ;produce Christmas Plays; 
Monday Chapel To Include Poetry Readi.ng 
Whitworth's Chnstmas will this 
year be highlighted by presenta' 
tions of the speech department, ac-
cor4lng to Prof. Loyd B. Waltz. 
, Plays ,will be performed by lit-
erarY interpret/ltion Bnd religious 
drama classes, and Jim Shepherd_ 
will give a reading at Monday's 
chapel. 
First presentation of the. season 
will be Ii plaY-reading of "'I"e 
Shepherd's Story," a one-act na-
tivity play by,...Harry Greenwood 
Grover, at Vesper services in Tif-
fany chapel, Sunday evening, pee. 
11. 
Tho play tells how the lives of a 
shepherd and his wife were chang-
ed indirectly by the birth of the 
Christ ChUd. Bill Grier will nar-
. rate whUe Blll Hughey and Sandra 
White read the parts of the shep-
herd and his wife. 
, "Christmas chapel this year wIll 
be on Monday, Dec. 12," Waltz' 
comented. "Jim Shepherd will pre-
sent 'A Chl1d's Christmas in Wales' 
by Dylan 'Thomas." 
An old English folk tune, "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas" will 
be sung by Mils Ruby Heritage, 
voice instructor. AIJo included. 
In the chapel will be P"OOP ling-
ing of favorite ChJ1stmu hymns 
and carols. 
"Whitp Chrislmns," a mission-
ary play concerned with the pre-
judiced attitude of an American 
family, will have four perfonn-
ances- three in local churches 
and one for Whitworth Christian 
Fellowship, WednesdRY evening" 
Dec. 14. 
The play, written by Dorothy 
Clarke Wilson, Is directed by Mar-
garet Wilson. The cost includetl 
Frank Bates, Bonnie Bullard, Dale 
Grover, Kent Ikeda, Jane Martin, 
Ula Ogawa, Barbara Sandera, 
Georp Taylor, and SaOOm 'I1Iay. 
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Christmali To Bring Tragedy 
"There's no Jllace like home for the holidays. , . " 
Su says the radio about 97 times a day, jlJld nobody knows it like 
a Whilworthian. Alrra<;Jy, motors are being revved aruund the campus 
just to make slIre that students' cars will be in top shape next Friday. 
And yet. according 10 national averages, some Whit-
wortman may not make it back to school in 1cmuary, Try-
ing to avoid triteness. could this be you? 
To he sure, the slale Jlatrols of the various states bave done com· 
mendable jobs bf kreping traffic organized, but h's a heart· breaking 
job when, as SOU/l as their backs are turned, they can feel the insults uf 
cited or warned dTivers who will drlve away to speed again. 
These mcn know what the motorist may not. They have swept up 
the bloud from the highway after the death of a man who thought he 
could "pa!;s this foul before we get to the curve." 
The slale patrol officer is tbe man who has had to tell the un· 
suspecting mother that heT son has b~n killed in a needless Dccident. 
It is granted that some accidents are "the oth~r fellow's 
fault" but the' innocent parties aCcount !of. only half the 
collisions, Somewhere in the nation there are mot9rists 
who are going to have to .'accept blame for someone elSe's 
death.' . . , . " 
Again, ask yourself, "Could this he me?" 
It vcry possibly c~uld if you insist on 
on the highway as well n~ in the lunch line. 
makes 'waist.' " 
-
having YOUT own way 
In both cases, "Ha~te 
Just remember thal the Intercollegiate Knights are having a b~ood 
drive in January, and they ~an't lire any th~t's been spilled on the high· 
way. -C.H. 
New 'Teach~r PQlicy Denotes Propess 
Most Whit worthiulls have read estimates of how much they contri· 
bute to the economy of Spokane from either seeing the surveys or' by 
.lo~kjng ov~r the dwindling bank account. ' . 
. 
, 'Spokane now has a need even greater than the doll!lrs spent by 
studcnts for an evening of entertainment or II~W clothes. Spokane, as 
.w,pIJ as the rest pI the nation, needs qualifi.ed teachers at all levels of 
'the·pu/,Jlic.sehopl system. W~ilworth's new,education program, which 
· is going illtl) effect next 5e~estert is an 'ai~mp{by this ~hool 'to'do her 
share in reJi~"ing the tf'lt,:her short&ge. . . .' . 
, Nc~ programs mean additional expenses.' This one is no excep-
tion. As it is now viewed. however, the program will pay its own way 
~and contribute to the gcnqralliberal.arts program of the college. 
Whct';er or no~' high sehool studenis are attracted ~o Whitworth de· 
pends. to a large degred on' the teachers Whitworth places in Spokane 
county and Washington state schools. A well·tTained, competent tel\-
cher, in a Spokane class,room is one of the ~esl advertisements available 
10 the college. ". . . . . 
Wh~tworlh. is a. small college, but some of her programs show. big 
· ideas. Her students ~re receiving an education superior to that offered 
hy many. l!ifg~T illstilutiOJls because ~en: lVith faith', and vision have' 
, confidence in hcr.pu,rppseand future. I '~N.C. 
..' ~ , 
~ ~-'~l' '. f Oif!di Work~-Wiihluven;,;;l 
9 TJ- \.' by .Joyce MW'rel "I decided to come to Whitworth Ie oorU/a" . primarily because it was a Christ: n '1 "Home-town girl makes good." 
This could well be said of Joyce ian college and because of the 
, •• to you is born 
thlll day In the 
city of David a 
Savtor, who Ili 
Christ the Lord. 
Luke 2:11 
~i ~'- -,. - ,."il!;, 
."""'..:.....== __ ~'r. ~~
GiOOt, senior sociology major from scholarship," Miss Giedt said. 
Spokane, who has had more than At the present time Joyce spends 
in" most of her school dayS- as part of 
II dozen aq.tivities behind her the staff in th~ Sppkane County 
less than four years of college. Juvenile court. She has ambitions 
Graduate. from Cheaey of some day going into full-time 
Joyce was graduated' from work in the welfare department 
Cheney high school in 1952 before "and with some added training 
coming to Whitworth on a scholas- I would like to work With the 
tic and activities scholarship given juvenile puthorities," Miss 'Giedt 
to _her in her freshman year. said. 
~[ay Attend Denver 
r-- • r • • l' A, master's degree in sociology !WHA T'S IT TO .YOU? by Audrey PolbemlJ8' "is required by most agencies, and , "Joyce has hopes of continuing her Neglected Cops 'Bite' Empty 'Handli studies at the University of Denver or in Chicago. 
TURNABOUT'S FAIR ... In Binghamton, N.Y., the day after their 
proposed pay raise was turned down by the voters, city policemen were 
particularly sharp. They detected 375.trafflc violations,' compared to 
the 100 they spot on an average .day. 
NEVER UNDERESTIMATE I • • On departure for his fifth Ant-
arctic expeqition, Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 67, unwittingly re-
called: "No woman has ever set foot.on Little America ... the most 
silent and peaceful place in the world." By the time he reached Dallas 
pn.his way to N~w Zealand, lady pickets awaited him. In good humor 
. they protested h\s'womanless haven. 
ENTERPRISING ... Chief Justice Earl Warren ,~:1d hi!' ",ife re-
, eenHy visited a WashiJ).gton, D.C., hospital to offer cheer and encourage-
ment ·to child polio victims. As honorary cl!~lr:mm of :;Iext year's 
March of Dimes campaign in the District of Columbia, Warren promised 
one small boy patient, a scissors-sharpening enthusiast,. to try to dig 
up a dull pair fo~,hOning (10 cents). -:. 
'Skaters . Soak 
Tenn,s .Court 
by c;lary HeU800rg 
S.ilas Q. Abercrombie, typical 
student, issued' forth from his home. 
in a certain men's donn on the 
north side of the campus. In the 
traditional Whitworth marmer, he 
began studying immediately !lnd 
Miss Giedt was recently elected 
to the "Who's Who in American 
Colleges' and Universities:' and 
many will remember her as Home-
coming queen in 1954. 
Heads Pirettes 
This year, Joyce was elected 
president of Pirettes, women's hon-
orary, serv:ice group. She was 
cited for this in her report from 
the "Who's Who" committee. 
Combining b€auty with brains, 
,Toy.:c IS one gid who isn't 6;,,;ng to 
rest on looks alone. She jS a mem-
ber of Phi Alpha, a school associa-
tion of students who -have, main-
tained a grade puilit average of 
3.5 or more. 
strolled toward the gym. I 
, 'Studies FaU 
''Dying ltlofD!Jr.' 
He had gone' but a few paces 
When-WHAM, ,lfe, feU hat on 
his 'PSyeh910gy. Someone had 
planted l;l huge patch of ice right 
in the middle of the tennis court . 
.. Certain inlliviiluals have decided 
to flood the area for· skating. 
There has been a slight minimum 
'of skating as yet. The main oc-
cupation ()f, the region h~. been 
getting itself flooded and then 
IInowed on and flooded again. 
Ahh I My Absorbine, Jr. 
As soon as the water pressure 
is l~w ~noug~, th~re. will be ska-
ting for all interested. ' 
Perhaps .Mrs. Martin could look 
. ahead and lay in' a stock of lini-
ment. 
byBWG~" , , 
, ";. 
Love has been blissfully embowef!ld in mystic, blac;/t rapture: 
Ignorance lias Plucked th~ 'beauty, torn the peripher~ petals, . 
Revelled in the fleetiJlg fragrance that defiles his being. 
He then falls, bruised, in want of truth to capture. 
Made In the likeness of the Creator, he becomes depraved, 
Suckmg faint sweetness to sustain his fading soul. 
Shadowed in the sensuality his flower dies enslaved. 
Dear friends, material gifts have been greatly 
appreciated and have helped far 
beyond what words can express. 
'High<Hee~ Pi~rc,e ~M(j~ ,~fl Little White C~at" 
·As ... r-hund~.,.ing.Herd Stafllpedes 'l!i1l!ing Hall 
'~\ by'Donna Hugh The door opens. A man in a they crash thro~gh the.barrier and 
'The odor. of food wafts tantali~· little white coat holds the mob stream past the gate ,pos'ts. The 
ingly in ,the air. Slowly, the star- back' bf sh~r foree as' he cails . man in the white jacket juntPS to 
vi rig mob begins to form. A few out, "Facqlty and guests, please." escape the onrushing herd of "hei-
press against the Qoor, then more It is a taut moment. Can they be fers." But it is too late. ' Down he 
As we again count our blessings 
at the Christmas season, we place 
high on our list the love and gene-
rosity of our many Whitworth 
friends who have done so fJ1uch to 
help in bearing the burdens of the 
last few months. 
,,' Your. 'upCeaslng .. prayerS, ·your 
words of enfourag~ment"and your 
May we'say 'thank you' from'the 
bottom of our hearts, and pray 
God's richest blessing on you all-
faculty, staff, students,. and the 
cast of thll "Glass Menagerie." 
.' t. Gr!ltefully yourS. . 
The Loyd Wal'tz' family 
,and nlOre. There is an ImpatIent held back long enough' ... ? goes, pierced by l1igh hee~! 
milling, a dull roar of voices.' , • Rush Begins 
The tension mounts as the 'min- The sight of the' tables seems to 
utes tick away. A slight' noise is drive them to a frenzy of impa-
heard from the other side of the tience. They can hold no longer. 
closed door. The mob becomes Someone cries, "Stampede I" . 
alert, poised, awaiting a signal . . . There is a thunderous roar as 
The WhitwonhiCin tore ....... 04· 
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The dust barely hali 'time' to 
clear before a second wave of the 
starving pack thunders through! 
Pork chops and mashed potatoes 
are attacked with terrifying force. 
Pies are demolished. For it .is a 
race ~gainst time. Then the mor-
sels are whisked away from under 
the vep' 'noses of. the hungry 
• throng! 
Bones Remain 
And so, with ~ngs immediately 
allayed, they drift slowly out into 
the night, leaving behind a sham-
bles of mea tless bones and dirty 
dishes. 
Whoever first devised' the con· 
notation, the 'weaker' sex, simply 
did not know Whftworth women. 
For no YOllng girl need feel her-
self weak when she is arm~ with 
such tools as spike heels and hat· 
pins. . 
These coeds have found that the 
best and fnstest way. to the chow 
hnll is by' applying the prinCiples 
of br\lte force. If this fails, they 
. need only exercise their lungs in 
a full·fledged bellow, 
~ • ' J 
LI1TLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
..... -~~- ,.....:.. _____ ~ ___ -.~ ----~.---.-. "'~ ....... I~~_ ... _;r_ .. ,._ ... _,_ ,~., __ • __ .... __ ._. 
Halls Sponsor 
, 
Group Parties 
Scheduling their donn parties 
fOf tomorrow night are three liv-
ing groups-Nason, West Warren, 
.and Washington halls. 
Nason, under the leadership of 
Dick Joniahl, social chairman, has 
planned an "old-times" party with 
',()ld-fashioned games as the eve-
ning's entertamment. The party 
will be held at Nine Mile grange 
ball. 
West Warrenites will keep in 
season with a sleigh ride. After 
the ride is over, the group will 
~nvene at Circle K· for a pan-
cake supper. Marilyn Burkhart 
is chairman for the affair. 
'Talent?' is displayed by 
Dean Doucbty whu artfully poun 
water down Bud Cuberg's Deck. 
Other features are planned for to-
nl«ht's AMS TaJent show. 
I Friday, December t, 1_ 'l1IfJ WHITWORTIIIAN 3 
Variety ShQW Will' Open Tonight; 
AMS To Hold Campus Acts in Gym 
Whitworth's first AMS all-slu-
dent variety show wlll open tonight 
In Graves gymnasium at 8 pm., ac-
cording to Burt Cnambel'1in, chair-
man of the affair. 
Admission fee Is' 15 certs per 
person or 25 cents per couple. 
Proceeds will go toward the spon-
soring of a speaker for Men's Con-
ference in the spring. 
Scheduled to appear are a uke-
lele duet by Gary Green and AI 
DeHaven, ",nd a skit by Ron Sing-
ley and Dean Doughty. 
Musical acts slated for the show 
are Fred Brahams a t the key-
board, and Joe Morris, who -will 
present trumpet numbers. 
On the distaff ship, Virginia Han-
ley wlll appear in a humorous skit. 
Also listed for a novelty acl are 
Carolyn ClnoUo, allli Sharon Col-
lier. 
Under the leadership of Palll 
McCaw, the Whitworth hall West-
ern quartet will present a gJ'Oup of 
numbers. Meml>crs of the group, 
I>csides McCaw, are Jack Clu'lsleu-
son, Hill' Senner, and Vern Van-
derWerff. 
Helpinl{ ChnmbeJ'lln with direc-
torship prolJlems are Blld Cnsberg, 
Carolyn Clnotto, Sam Gulley, Doug 
Muncey, Hon llice, and Wayne 
Smith. 
Play Presents 'Minor Lunatics' 
As 'Third Floor' Curtams Rise 
by Ollry HeUslHlI'I" and a powerful object lesson. More strenuous 'exercise is plan-ned by Washington hall, under the 
leadership of Bruce Wylie. They 
will meet at the Garden Lanes 
bowling alley for a few "lines" and 
then return for refreshments. 
, . \ 
Menu To Offer ROt;Jst Turkay 
The dining hall basement last 
Tuesday night became an asylum 
for Il collection of "minor lunatics" 
as 'The Passing of the Third 
Floor Back" opened Its rtHl. 
Highlighting the pcrfymlance 
are Arlene Carr liS the' cockney 
maid Rnd Wayne Barnard as one 
of the most lecherous old men 
c\'cr seen 011 n Whitworth sillge. For Traditional Advent Feast There' Is a thieving landlady, 
a somewhat "free" maid, and as-
sorted unsavory r.:rsonagcs. 
Class Will Vend 
-p as tr i e s Saturday 
Members of the Food Prepara-
tiun class have pooled their "tal-
_ent" dollars to ,hold a bake sale 
tomorrow, according to Kathy 
Schaupp, sophomore home. econo-
, mics major. 
Baked foods will be sola by the 
group at Rosauer's food store at 
Ash and Wellesley in Spokane, 
The sale begins at it a.m: ' 
"All proceeds from the sale -will 
'be donated to the HUB fund," Miss 
'Schaupp sai'd-. - , ' -
According to 'the plans of the 
dining hall staff, the annual Christ-
mas banquet will be a JfIeai to look 
forwani to, with roasl turkey head-
ing the menu. 
, The traditional feast is schedul-
ed this year for Tuesday, Dec, 
13, at 6 p.m. 
Students are requested to dress 
fonnally {or this occasion.. which ' 
will be held in candle-light to lend 
"atmQSphere." _ 
Dinner music for the affair will 
be highlighted by' a group of solos 
Pf Fni~'~t~l IlC<.'OmPanied. by 
Loana Painter. 
~rf!it8- 4!J"Oci';'tjo~ Q.pli!ies Constitution, 
Rlcf;,!, '~'tiad~i-;:'ai Ellen~burg Meeting' 
. . . - '. ~ . 
'Delegates from seven- ;Evergreen Terry Schick, chainnan of the as-
Confere~ ooll;e~ ratified: 'the sociation constitution committee, 
constitution lind elected' officers was appointeli publlc relations of-
for the coritihg year's activities 'of ,ficer by Frank." , 
the Evergteen' State l'ress associ~- PreVIOUS to the business meet-
tion at ceritiaI 'Washington' CoI--' ,ing, delegateS attended seminars 
lege 'of Ed1,JWtion ~n Dec: 2 and 3. 'to discuss problems relative to pub- ' 
OfficerS~~elected; were 'di~ctor, (l~hing ',sl:1\dent ,newspapers, and 
Ronald Fl'Ilnk", editor of the CoI- : year books. ' 
lege oLPuget Sot\nd ~'Trail," and : Delegates from Whitworth,were , 
, secretany"treasurer, Napcy Croyle; 'Peggy Connon, Miss Croyle, G~Jy 
news editor of the WhJtworthlan. Heilsberg, and Jane Martin. 
r ," 
- , 
I l~irst prrsbytrrian 
FOURTH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STRUTS 
, ~ 
. " 
, ,DECEMBER 'rl IS B18L~ SUNDAY. 
, , \'. .....' , .... " .' r·r • .'. . f 
, We invite Whitworth ~Iudonts to shere Ih. Y(o~hip sel"!ico with, us et IIp·d?d. 
Reme",ber til, college de,,-9:.S a"".--Dr. Herve,. Frerier, t •• cher 
Sea, Deyne Ni~ fo~ tronsportotion. 
yo.ur speci~1 Chri~tm~s 
ongel will look heev~nly : 
in q killen·~oft 
OrIon sweater 
Of course 'she'd liko 0 sweeler ,-, . 
" , , ond s'hB'1I love it if it's 
Orion J Every gifl knows 'thol 
o'nly OrIon woshe, beautifully 
And keeps its snope ond eleor, 
bright colors without blocliog 
or speciol ele~ning_ 
We've ~ g~l~ ~s\Ortment 01 
swo~le" 10 pleose ~ny I~ste , .. 
priced 10 fit tna tightest 
budget. Come In now 
7/15 SHOP. , .2nd F.loor 
SPORTSWEAR ••• 2"d Floor 
THEVCRESCENT 
Shopping Cenle; of the 
Jniondi Empire 
/ 
BRIDE BEAUTIFUL 
-from-: 
Arthur's 
, Personel oftention in helping you 
select your bridel gown Dnd ~t· 
tendonts· dressos , .. Mode~tly 
F>ricad. I ' 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL' 
SALON 
W. 715 Riverside, Kuhn Bldg. 
, IoAA·2572 
Mok& Ihis Christmos merriK vt'ilh 
GIfTS 
CORSAGES 
cur FLOWERS 
Garland Florist 
& Gifts· 
W •• 11 Glrland EM-4489 
Phon. ~all~ invited 
Free Delivery to Whltwo;.h 
, , I millimum ord.rj 
"WIRE SERVICE ANYWHERE" 
, , 
- , 
Students are reminded to sign 
up for this dinner as soon as pos-
sible. Lists will appear in the din-
ing hall. 
Besides the turkey, the menu 
will include all the traditional 
trimmings of a Christmas dinner, 
offering everything from potatoes 
to olives for )lungry Whitworth-
lans. 
Get YourCnr Winterized 
and your ~~aU T~lle·up 
.a~d Troclionizing 
, : 
TODAY 
at: 
RAY I ",TULLY'S 
, -.sHELL<SERYtCE 0' 
~ ) !. f • ~.... I 
, 'tnf,925 W"'fi'fI(. ,','" 
Corner 0/ New.da and WeUesley 
, , 
"WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BUSINESS" 
, ' 
, " 
In this heavy:.heqrted comedy, 
it was th~ duty of D<!n Newhouse, 
as the stranger, to bring order and 
he handled the role quite nicely, 
effecting changes by Hving as 
Christ taught, 
It all adds up to an evening of 
enjoyment with occasional laughs 
Christmas 
Music 
BUY YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
by Ethel Smith, ( 
, CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
by Le~oy Anderson 
MooitovolIl', Ch,istmu Carols 
THESE SELECTIONS AilE 
, "" I., ".3~" e.cIt. , , 
You olso heve 0 lorge choica 
of o'thor Ch~id"!o~ mUI,1e .• , at 
" SMITH'S RECORD SHOP 
RECORDS-RECORD PLAYERS 
.114 N. Dlvr,lon-HU. 1261 
AlVIRA SMITH, Prop, 
4 Hour Dry ·Cluning , Service, 
. 'including ~afurdays ' 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
S~OKANlll CLEANERS 
GARLAND AND POST 
"W~th this ring, I thee wed", is 
doubly sacred and the words infinite-
ly more meaningful when his Court~ 
ship 'Master-Guild Wfdding ring is 
an 'exact duplicate of the bride's. 
Selecting the rings that are "just eight", is a pleasant 
experience with Courtship- these l~ solid gold band. 
are hand crafted in 50 different designs. Choose now 
for a lifetime of Courtship. 
fir the COUITSHIP , 
Jeweler .e.r,est. 
, •• ,write COURTSH IP, 
P. O. 1.1 1914, 
-Seattle 11. WIS~. 
Vi,it 
SPOKANE'S LAlt6UT 
TELEVISION APPlIANC'E 
STORE ' 
Speciol wholesole discounts for 
WhHworth'~ f~culty ond ,Iudanh 
Colonial 
E. 117 800NE 8R·5252 
SA·A·A·Y FELLOWS 
DID YOU KNOW?-:-
VARIETY 
Is the, spic, of out ' 
,sport coot st~ 
COIn., in end toke your cholco 
-wo hovo IIvory fobric Iype 
ond woeve inciudinf,J 101. 
shollends. two&fI, ~nd the 
moro ruggod donogal Iypo', 
Colors ronga from ~ubtle '0 
wild ond tho potforn ,,,Iodion 
ii, unlimited, Tl,o) failoring is 
o~colll>nf, 10 you ~on 
choose 01 rondom ond bo 
suro of 0 linD sport coot. 
From ~29,50 UP 
SO CONVENiENT 
TO CHARGE IT AT 
for Men and Boy. 
NORTHTOWN 
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,4 THE wmTWORTHIAN 
Basketball' Team Rolls 
To 3 Straight Victories 
by Joe Cross "-
Whitworth's basketball Pirates 
jumped off to n fast start by win-
ning their first three games of the 
season against Benl'cats, Coyotes,. 
and Couga\'S. I 
Scoring their fourth win, the 
Whitworth Pirates took 1\(on-
tam~ State university 69-68 last 
night. Captain Jack Thiessen 
made the winning basket in 
tile last IieCOndlf of the game. 
High-point. men were Thies-
sen and Marv Adams, with 16 
points eaeh. 
The Bues opened the season last 
Friday with a thrilling 78-68 over-
, time win over Willamette univer-
sity. Saturday they held off Col-
lege of Idaho to win 73-64, and 
Monday they upset the Washington 
State college Cougars, 71-66. 
ThIessen Tallies' .' " . , 
Captain Jack TIliesser. ran up 
an amazing total 'of 77 points" in 
the three games.· In the first game 
'Ibiessen hit for 20, Saturday he 
hit for 25" and Monday he made 
'32. 
In the Willamette game, "both 
teams showed opening gameitis the 
first haIf, with Whitworth holding 
a 30-29 lead at the half-time inter-
mission. 
, . PIrates Trap BeareabJ ; 
, In the overtime, Whitworth ran 
the score to 70-60 before Wil-
~tte knew the game was stiU 
going. After that. the PirateS 
stalled' until ·tI1e fmal gun. . ;' 
" Saturday night's win over the 
'CoyoteS ;.w..snot as Close as the 
Score indicated.. ;.',:' ": : 
i Whi'tWo~ 'sCO'rea' 8hn&t at win 
ito leadt42"26 riit JuII{-tbne;" During 
.'the secOnd ilaif, r J.C~ <>\vens, the 
Coyotes' ,captain and their out-
;.~ i.oorer Wi~ 18,);tarted t? 
. the range; But'tlie Bucs beld 
on for the win. 
Thiessen was the big story 
against the Cougars. Jack and 
Marv Adams. with 10, were the 
only Pirates to break into the 
double figures. 
Everybody Panics 
A frafltic first half in which the 
lead was tied eight times, saw the 
Whits on top 38-34 at the break. 
The teams exchanged the lead 
six times Jll the second half bE!-
fore Dan Niksich stole the ball 
and made a 1ay-in to give Whit-
worth a 62~ lead which they 
never gave up. 
. "I didEm dooit, I diden dooit, I 
diden dooiU" 
Thus spoke the red-faced and 
off-key Gary, who was ~nfronted 
with urging tuneless, but always 
helpful, Uncle Wiggley Adams 
with trying his hand at a cappella 
singing. 
. Basketball games have always 
been' a lot.of· fun to watch with 
Marv at the pivot, but now, Per-
liaps, stUdents may look forward 
to livelier chapels with Marv Ad-
ams with the A Cappella choir. 
* * * 
Shades of intramural footblill: 
tabulations of the all-star list for 
flagball ,ha~e just been made and 
handed "in, with these resultlr- ~ 
, At center is Earl Johnson, Wash-
Ington: ,guards are <;iary Green, 
Westmhist.er'wiJlg;,and 'DonI New~ 
house, NasOn;' ends Care Duane 
VancJer)Verff,' . Whitworth. .,. 
'Roger Del Mar, Wesimlnitet: " 
, The only' clear' choice in' tHe 
,bac~eld was·!)on SmIth, ~ 
~ '1~! ' ,'I'C'!':)': j:. i 'J;' '\ ,. 
4th '~~~.YTEjllf.4H C~URCH 
; (I ~k.:Eut or ~~.~. iacuaua) 
"CO'LAIORATING' WITH SATANI" 
~:30 end II ~:~.-Duplic"te ,Morni'l9"Wor:s~ip Service 
.' , ,. . 
9~S o.m.-follege Bible CI"n, Dr. Bob Smith, M.D., teocher 
(T r.~sport.tion, fro,,! McMillon hon I 
7;00 p.m.-Bob C?);ff,n of Peru I!nd Bill Ny'm~n of Jungl~ A~ie'ti~n end Rodio 
',~',. :" .',' .\ '- •• ,: '";.. '-~ ~;. .' _ ,_~.' __ .'_~·1~_ 
_itl" r"J,~~, C;\I~TlitIlI4l1i"rJn9' Qf,ljIis4;iom!is the Fear of the lord" 
'. ..',' . - - . 
"Wher. the elit. m •• t 
to •• t" 
. WEST III 6AlLAND 
'\t.. t,,:. ~U' .f 1 ~:: '-' .. ,~! ~ ... ~ ....... _ Mh 
• .~ '. '1.- _ '.;- • ~ _ 
. , 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
WMt 122 61r1and 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GI fTS 
FA.5I4J 
--Remember-~ \ i 
Be .m~rtl Save moneyl Shop before you buy! 
W. h~v. the best buys)" town 
WHY PAY MORE? 
'REGULAR ~AS 31 C PEt!. SALLON 
ETHYl6AS 33.4c PEl SAlLON 
MARtIN~S PAYLESS 
l I.~ 
1705 NORTH DIVISION, .' , .. 
--- -- . - ~ -~.-- .. ...:. ~.-.-;-.- --....;.-. --;: - .!---~~.-
Blood Wins Top Honor 
As ·'Most Inspirational ,. 
'Points' are made in thlll 
&bot by Jack Thiessen who has 
rat!ked up II- lot of the~ in the last 
couple of games. 
sell. Tied' for other backfield hon-
ors were Dean Doughty, West 
wing; Bill Grier, GOOdsell: Fred 
Mondin, . / Westminster; Charbe 
Brown. Whitworth; Russ' Brown, 
Goodsell; Kent Ikeda, Lancaster, 
and Jim Bell, Whitworth. 
Joe rolled in a few minut~ ago 
with the news that Utah state 
{w1llch had been whomped a few 
nights ago "by Eastern} edged Gon-
zag!':s seven-man llasketball team, 
92-91. Joe was all up in anns 
~about the offiCiating. 
George Blood, Whitworth's 
scrappy guard. recel\'ed the top 
award of the football year, being 
named by his teammates the "most 
inspirational player." 
Honors and awards climoxed the 
end of the football season fOI" 
Whitworth at the annllal banquet 
Tuesday Qight at the'Rldpath ho-
tel. 
Bates, Martin To Captain 
Coach Jim Lounsberry announc-
ed thot nexL year's team wiII be 
led by Babe Bates and Dave ·Mar-
tin, co-captains. Both players 
were all-conference first team se-
lections this year. • 
Bob Bradner received recogni-
tion for being named to the 1955 
NAIA All-American first team. 
Bradner, a four-year letter win-
ner, also received an all-confer-
ence first team award. 
Lounsberry also presented tro-
phies to Ward Woods and Walt 
Spangenberg, both on the alI-con-
ference first team. and to this 
year's capfailt, Bill. VanderStoep, 
all-eonference, Little All-Coast 
first teams. and seCond team Little 
All-American. 
Blaylock Improves 
Paul Blaylock was presented 
with the "most unproved player" 
award:' , 
Also receiving awards during the 
evening were Coach LounsbeITy 
afld h\s ~istant ?ily! ¥erkle.,Bill 
,-. ~ 
BEfORE YOU START HOMI: FOR VACATION GET YOUR 
* . WINTER 'tiRES 
* CHAINS 
* TUNE-UP , 
* ANTI-FREEZE "~,~ \i • ~t. 
* HEAD BOlT HEATER 
. ~~.: . ;~bOUG·$" tEXico 
''; d 
; , 
. NOith DiviiioR ilt:the 'ny" 
I ; ;: _. • • ~ 
. , 
, 
" 
. ,. 
, 
YQUR. qlFT' PROBLEM IS SOLVED 
'. WHEN' YOU SHOP AT -
• t 
, 
-'MM J~ELERS .' 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
,':WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
• 
Houn: 9 to 9 deily-Su"dey 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N. 5525 WALL 
FA-3501 
~." -,"~ 
Vllndel'Stoep presented coch with 
a ploque. 
The bonquet WIIS sponsored by 
the Whitworth llOOstel' club, the 
Ph·alec!'". Mastcr of ceremonies 
W:lS J,lck GUlln 
Dorms Ta~ly 
V'Ball Action 
The first week of volleyball ac-
tion cnlled in these scores: 
Dec. 1 
Whitworth No.2, 24; Stllff ond 
Faculty, 21. Lancastpl', 35; West-
minster No.1, 26. Stoff lind Facul-
ty, 31; Westminster No. I, 27. Lan-
caster, 42; Whitworth No.2, 20. 
Dec. 7 
Goodsell, 37; Westminster No. 
2, 15. NIlSOn, 29; West Wing, 27. 
Westminster No.2, 29; West Wing, 
22. Goodsell,~; Nason, 14. 
LET'S EAT 
at 
rArnold's 
. • Francis It Division 
one round 
from Spohoo way Irip 
SEAITLE . .. .. , .. ,$6,66 
CHICAGO ... ' 36.25 
VANCOUVER, B,C ... 9.15 
WALLA WALLA .. , . 1.95 
YAKIMA .... . ..... 4.16 
PORTLAND .. ... 7.46 
LOS ANGELES . .. 12.86 
SALT LAKE CITY .. 17.00 
SAN FRANCISCO .. 11.55 
(plus U.S. Tax) 
'12.00 
"9,36 
16.50 
7.15 
7.50 
13,45 
41,16 
]0.60 
33.40 
SPOKANE UNION 
BUS DEPOT 
Spre911. Ir J.ffenon· 
SPOKANE 
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Women Will 'Advance' 
At Sessions Saturday 
"Come and See" will be' the 
theme of the Associated Women 
Students' Winter Advance, to be' 
held tomorrow, Jan. 14, at the 
Knox Presbyterian church. The 
theme is basel) on a verse from 
the Bible-John 1 :39. 
Transportation has been ar-
ranged for all the women attend-
ing the.advnnee. Buses will leave 
Graves gymnasium at 8:30, Satur-
day morning. The program is 
slated to begin with a get-acquaint-
ed cocoa session at 8:45 and will 
close at 3:30 that afternoon. The 
total cost is 50 cents, which will 
covell a hamburger l!lncheon at the 
church. 
The speaker of the Winter Ad-
vance will be Mrs. Forrest Tra-
vaille, who, with her husband; IS 
staYing in Spokane' for a brief 
time on a furlough from missionary 
work in Thailand. 
The central corrumttee for the 
conference is headed by Joy Lim-
bUrg, general chairman.. Other 
committee chamnen include' Dpttie 
Bovee, program; Bonnie Bullard, , 
'transportation and registration; 
Jeanette Farley, booklets; Donna 
¥lynn, decoratio~; Marie Hooper, 
recreation; Jackie Johnson, publi-
city;' and Carol Stansbury, food. 
Miss Jenkins is the adviser for the 
reSPf\·~tion may re~ister with JOY 
LimblJrg 01' Bonnie Bullard in 
,Balliml and McMillan halls somc-
time todny. 
"The day has been referred to 
as a 'retreat' iii the' past," Miss 
Limburg said, "but 'advance' seems 
to convey the true purpose of the 
meeting-to advance further with 
Christ." 
Yol.46 
• 
I 
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Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Frida)', January 13,1956 No. to 
Talent Contest Raises 
About $2600 for. HUB 
HUB tale~t l'etul'Jls of nearly g(,51 ilmount c:Jntr:b1lted, it will 
, S2600 and winners of the two .be awarded Miss Han)py and Miss 
phases of the contest were an- Kuchler. 
noun::ed III tOOay's student assem- The'S25 ehec!, awanl~d Jim Mur-
bly by Joyce R~ss and Ron SOUCY, ray for the composilion of the 
co-ehalflllen of the HUB commlt- HUB inscription was returned to 
tee. the HUB fund by Murray. His 
Dollars Multiply \,:'inning work WIIS "Constructed 
On Nov. 18, 650 silver dollars with steel, tempered with prayer 
were given to students as talents and purposed for fellowship." 
to be multiplied by means limited ';If slich ~nthUsiasm and unsel-
only >by their imaginations, brawn fishness contihues on the part of 
and good taste. On Jan. 11, the the committee and the entire 
HUB fund received ~2,590.45 when _ student body, -we will '~uild the 
Whitworthians turned in the mon- HUB ,'n '56,'" Miss Ross said ... 
ey gained from putting their tal-' 
Sets ents to work. By this morning . the amount had swelled to around Wilshire $2600 from late contributions. 
group. • 
All of the women students are 
encouraged to attend this pro--
gram. Those who have not_made a 
'Advance Preview' Is given to oJ_tie Farley, center, 
and Joy LImburg, right, by Mrs. Forrest Travallie. Wh'tworth coeds 
will hear Mni. Tra, .. ille tomorrow aa me add_ Ute annual WInter 
Advance at Knox Pl'ellbyter1an cil11I'Ch, 
Virginia Hanley was awalrded (, P 1-n e S' 
the prize for the most origma use Dates 
of her talent, and Freda Koehler 
was the most successful ,at multi-
plying her talent. Each winner 
was award,ed one half the largest 
amount turned -in as her prize. 
March 15 has been set' as the 
deadline for submission or manu-
scripts for publication in the 1956 
edition of ~'The Pines," according 
to Leland Wilshire, editor: Gift To.·Fin¥ce Writing Contest; 
Manuscripts'To Cover Major Fields 
Using money from a gift of Mrs. tJ:ieir own fields," Gray commented. from Jan. 15 through April 15. 
D .. A .. Hewit :..of _S~ka~, -the First-: p~ is a casl;1 award of Given in remembrance of Eliza-
journahsm depal'tirien(is"'sP6nl1Ot': _ $20. Other cash awards are $1Q beth Hewit, the money comes fl'bm 
jng an all.college writing contest and $7.50. Books wlll be, awarded a mempnal .fund donated by' her 
In students' major fields, accord- the next three winners. mother:' The late Miss flewit was 
ing to Prof. A. 0_ Gray,' head of To Limit Words on the editorial staff of- the Spo-
the department. Manuscrip~ should not exceed kesman-Review. 
Entrants must be ~gularly en- 3,000 words. A mimmum limit of 
rolled students at Whitworth. 500 words is also placed on the 
Manuscripts are to be on any as- author. 
To Emphasize Speclallzatton 
"We are very grateful' to Mrs. 
Quartet, Tourney Earn 
With pianist Barbara Cornehl 
and a quartet composed of Earl 
Bun, Gayle Rice, Jack Christen-
sen, and Paul McCaw, Miss Hanley 
made 1qur appearances during the 
Christmas -vacation. On Jan. 7, 
she sponsored the Tam O'Shanter 
tournament in 'the gymnasium. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Walter Lt!uthold, 
of Deer Park, donated a cashier's 
check for $1000 on behalf of Miss' 
'Koehler. The Leutholdg stipulated, 
howe~er, that 'only ~OO of this 
amount will be awarded to her 
account. Since thi's WfAS the lar-
Instnlction sheets for the correct 
manuscript fonn may be o~tained 
at Dr. C. J. Simpson's office in 
McEachran hall. 
The !!reative writing publication· 
is open to stude'nts, staff mem-
bers, and faculty. Awards will be 
given for the best manuscripts in 
throe divisions; short story, ~say, 
and poetrY. ·Short stories should 
be approXimately 1500 wordS In 
length: ..' .. 
Manuscrip_ts may be left),t the 
-~ng)jsh office. 
peet of the student's major study. "Further infonnation on the con-
To Encourage Writing test will be available through 
"We are looking f~r students academic adyisers," Gray contin-
who can write and are sponsori,ng ued. . 
this cOmpetition to ~ncourage them Entries are to be submitted at 
toward eventual publication in the journaU!jm office in Library 2 
Hewit for making this money avail-
able to us for this contest," qray 
commented. "Perhaps the best 
use to which it could be pu"t is a 
competition of this type which will 
further the interests of specialized 
wnting." 
Debate Squad Will Attend Meet 
In MoScow Today, Tomorrow 
Fendall Chooses Group Heads 
For 'Snow Frolic' Activities 
The ,annual Snow Frolic, to be 
held on Feb. 10 and 11, is now' be- -
ing pla~ed, Joann FendaU, gen-
eral chainnan of the event, an-
nounced as sh~ sele,:ted her cOm-
mittee heads. 
They are Jim Bell and Marilyn 
Renner, publicity; Bill Grier, queen 
aqd king elections; and Barbara 
Olsen, coronation. 
The Frolic will begin with the 
coronation in chapel on Friday, 
Feb. 10. That evening an ice-skat-
ing party will be held, with Dar-
lene Sweat in charge of arrange-
ments. Tentatively scheduled to 
be held at Wandennere, the party 
F.und To Aid 
Plant Students 
will include free food. 
- - Saturday's evenbi will include an 
'all-day ski trip, with Wes Bru-
bacher,' Ski club president, lead-' 
iI)g. The place has JlQt been 
detennined, but it is definite that 
there will . be lunches provided 
there. 
Saturday evening will feature 
the smorgasbord, a tradition of the 
Snow Frolic. Ruth Herrinan is 
heading the committee with 
Joanna Arneson in charge of ticket 
sales. 
i'We particularly want people 
to buy their tickets early for the 
smorgasbord," Miss Fendall said. 
"There will definitely be a dead-
line-f~r sales." 
Saturday's final e~ent will be a 
square . danCing party. David 
Crockett is in charge of arrange-
ments. .' 
, Further contests along this line 
are planned for later in the year. 
About $50 will be available for 
-awards for the best news stOry 
and the best editorial appearing 
in the Whltworthlan during the 
current school year. 
Members of the varsity debate 
squad will attend the Inland E{n-
pire debate tournament in' Mos-
cow, Ida., this weekend, according 
to Arthur B. Mi1ler, coach. 
The tournament will be at the 
University of Idaho, today and to-
.morrow. It is for freshmen and 
Drive Gathers 117 Bottles; IK Blood 
High Turnout Creates New Record 
"We are proud of the way everyone helped UI$ go over the top," 
WIUI the comment of Nick Chenoweth, Intercollegiate Knight.' duke, 
concernIng the record-breaIdDg blood drive Tuellday. 
The drive, .polUOred by tile DPs, and UDder tht> leadel'llhip of 
Clarence Wbiecup, wu • howUnc .~ but aU the howHog wu 
In good-natured fun. The record total of 11'7 pint. WIUI only ten 
above the previoUlJ high, but the SOO wIIo lIhowed up went way 
above any previoUlJ total. ' 
Whltworth out-donated dval GoD9P by 14 -pin'" 'l'bJa malk1i 
the tint tbrie that thk baa happemed. 
The IK'. are DllIklnc ptau. for the Den blood drive late in Ute 
spring. 
The Frances Gilbert Hamblin 
Memorial fund, . a $1000 revolVing 
loan fund, is to be used by students 
interested in botany, especially as 
It pertains to the study'of the wild 
flowers of Washington and north-
ern Idaho. 
Auditorium Opening To Inclilde Dedication 
Of Recently Given Caril~on Bells, Piano' . 
It is a gift.of Laurence R. Ham-
blin, of 'Spokane, donated in 
memory of his wife. 
Hamblin is a "long-tIme friend 
of Whitworth," the administration 
feels. A son, Herbert Hamblin, is 
on the board of trustees. 
Students receiving aid from this 
lund wUl be selected on the basis 
of their interest in botany, as well 
as financial status. Those -who 
may be Interested may contact 
Miss Estella Baldwin, registl'llr, 
or Dean Alvin Quall. 
carillon bells and a grand piano, 
both gifts to Whitworth, will be 
dedicated during the ,opening pro-
grams of the Cow1VS' Memorial 
auditorium, Feb. 24, 25, and 26, 
President Frank Warren reported 
shortly before the holidays, 
The Stromberg-Carlson carillon 
chime system was given to the col-
lege by Mr. ond Mrs. Gcorge Was-
son, of Spokone. This system of 
carillon bells will be electronic 
and wlll use amplifiers to bring 
its music to the campus in the 
mornings, evenings, and "possibly" 
ootween classes. ' 
Tn the near future, a tower, also 
11 gift, will be erected for the 
amplifiers. Until Its completion, 
the nmplifiers will be located on 
·the auditorium roof. _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingwer Thomsen; 
of Marlin, and the board of 
trustees gave to Whitworth a 
S teinwuy concert grand piano. The 
plano has been in the Fine Arts 
building since fall and will be first 
heard by the entire faculty and 
student body at the dedication. 
The opening dates for the audl-
torium were 'changed from Feb. 10, 
11, and 1;.1 to the present dates 
, because of a conflict with a Christ-
ian education training school in 
Everett for the synod of Washing-
ton. Members of Whitworth's 
faculty' will attend this training 
school. 
"We are looldng forward to the 
time when we also are able to have 
a pipe organ Installed in our beau-
tiful new auditorium," Warren 
commented 'after announcing the 
gifts of the carillon chimes and· 
tower. 
sophomores of four-year colleges. 
Whitworth will be represented 
by Carolyn Cotlerel, Harlan Gilli-
land, Bob Helstrom, ami Gerry 
Kandler. . 
"I am very optimistic about the 
tournament even though It came 
up very suddenly," Miller said. "It 
will also be 8 wonderful opportwii-
ty for our poople to gain e)f.:per-
ience." 
Coll!!ge debate question for this 
year is "Resolved; th~t all non-
agricultural Industries should 
guarantee their employees an an-
nual Wage," 
Also' scheduled (or the !leba I.e 
team this 'spring wlll be it tourna-' 
ment at Montanl\_' State college, 
in Kalispell, the Linflell! tourna-
ment in McMiIlnvi1le, Ore., and the 
Pi Kappa Delta tournament at 
Washingt0!l State college -I\t PulJ-
man. 
Men Move Phone. 
Foril)orm Comfort 
Changes In telephone systems 
in three of the men's -dorms have 
occurred recently. 
'I1\e Westminster Wing phone 
has been relegated to the broom 
closet. It was in the hall and the 
bell, it L~ reported, was very dis-
turbing to.some of the rCl!!dent.ol. 
Westminster ha~ moved Its 
phone to the lobby for the same 
renson that causrd tbi! change in 
the Wing. 
Lancaster, which has hnd an'out-
sIde phone, has had It moved Inside 
for the convenience of resident-<. 
and their friends. 
Goodsell, which was once ser-
ved by the same phone as Lan-
caster, now has a new one all its 
own. The number h GL-900.~. 
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Politics Need Student 'Noses" 
L's high liine Whilworthians rubhed noses with Jlolitics. Not petty 
little colll'ge polilks, flor dirty mud·slinging politics, but' jUht plain 
American politics. Now is the lime for all good students to grow up 
and get ready to vote. Or. if they haven't gra!luQtctl from the title of 
"minor" to get interested in this conntry's gQver?~pll t' ." • 
This isn't only leap yea~, ~id(Vef; it'~ el.e'ction year., 
But thore are ~Qlleg'ian4}y,hq t CD'e ~t in Dr. CunningJ1arp'. 
government class: there ~e some who do not know whether 
a donkey is a Democrat or a Republican. Otherll may not 
realize that the RepublicCD:JI CD'e in a frenzy as to whom to 
nominate for president jJ Dee says uh·uh. Or that four-plus· 
aome·more men will really be slugging it out for the Demo-
cratic ~jd. 
Worse than that, they~may not gh'e a hang. 
In other coimtrills, jt's the young people who do the political work. 
Here there is just not enough time; Whilworthiuns arc far too busy 
wondcring how to get more sleep' or comlilaining about' the social 
situation. ~ 
Oh, there's been a spark of political inter~t pere_ One 
ze~oU8 prof even got the green light from the administra-
tion to begm a campus Young Republican,club. But that 
green light suddenly tumed a screanrlng red when a "blue 
law" was dug up ... ~me~ generations past the faculty had 
tumed thumbs down on auell organizatioD8. 
And so, in order to get politics on Whitworth campus, there will 
have to be some politiC3:' . 
Seems as jf tile prof's idea of a Young Republican club might be a 
worthwhile br~illstorm- if, bf COLlrse, there was also a Young Demo-
crat's club. 
Such grou~ would certainly do more than squeal about 
their individuCd party merits. They would prepare the stUdent 
to be an intelligent voter and give him a chance to actually 
aerve in the party: 
And nOw the politics-- clean, simple 'IJolitics- to get rid of the 
"blue law." 
. !t's up to the students, if there aTe any h~re. All they need d~ is 
draw up a petition requesting power to organize political clubs and pre-
sent it to the faculty. Dollars to dimes the petition will pass, and 
Whitworthians will be rubbing noses with politics. And because this is 
Whitworth, they will be clean noses! 
'Campus' Tha"ks Bells, Riano GiVers 
" Now a campus cannot, obviously, take it pen in her pine·covered 
. hand and wrile a thank you letter. If she could, the result might be: 
)' Dear Mr. and ,Mrs. lngwer Thomsen: Thank you so much 
for the Steiliway grand piano you gave me. h's just what I've always 
wanted! Of course yoqr gift puts ~n end to Whitworth's favorite game 
of piano· Lilting during chapel; but it is more than worth it if it will 
start the Whitworth Concert'series again! 
Dccnusc of your generosity, I might even be able to hear Bub 
StefIer plllY "Diary of 11 Fly" by Dela Bartok on a "beller·than·best" 
pi~no rather thou just a "good" tinkle-board. ' 
Y!lu, Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, couldn't have sent a more enjoyable I 
gift. ' 
Or, Ihe campus might sign, seal, and deliver the following note: 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Georgtl Wasson: Your "Christmas gift" ~f 
carillon bells for the coIlj:ge was !!o~ethin!; special. It will be wonderful 
to. wake up to music rather than my roomie's' shout of "Getupupupl" 
If the bells play between classes, I'll know whether to Wlilk or run 
to Miss ]cr;kins' 8 o'c1ocks. And it will be grand to have a musical 
gqo~ night .c1ear over to DaIlard! Thank you, Wassons, 
ThBnk you lellers wf'uld 81~ be addressed to the builder of the 
carillon bell tower, Mr_ Hamblin, for the ~otany scholarship, the 
Leutholds for the HUD contribution, and the many, many others, who 
filled Whitworth's Christmas stocking:-
.: All kidding asid~, ... Thank you .. 
IJTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
;;., . __ ........ u., .. ~ __ ._ .~ _ .. ...! ___ .-'~ ._. -~ -<.-:.:..,--~-.--
'''' 
[ 
Dear E4itor, 
All ,this! fall I've wished we 
would revive the tradition of hav-
Ing music nt second dinner on Sun-
,r;tay. \ Finally, last SundRY we had 
music and a dramatic reading. 
" ".But my enjoyment was not com-
plete, because it was spoUed by 
comments of a, few who think such 
things as this are a "waste of 
time," 
Feared ,Revelation As Christian young people I think we should be less critical of 
others' creative expressiolW. We 
have little enough appreciation 
for culture on our campus! 
by PeeIY CoIlDOD 
I cannot bring myself to understand 
The veils that fall between us even now, 
So sheer they are, for I C4ll see your fonn, 
A cloudy statue, dil;tilnt, guarded, stin, 
The most disturbing part about 
the way some people feel about 
dinner music is that it shows an 
unfortunate trend at Whitworth--
that of being critical of other 
people and activities! 
I would that I could tear them, bring'you close 
So I might know y~u as YOU really are, 
But stePPibg through the doorway I may find 
A worthless lump of clay to greet me there. 
Sincerely, 
Dottie Clark 
by Janice DaDfe] 
A man with a'past and an eye 
for the future is Donn Crail, sen-
ior drama student. 
Inspired by James Cagney years 
ago, Crail's early interest in dra-
matics grew as he found himself 
participating in high school pl!iYS 
and debate teams. 
Practices Over Badlo 
Before coming to Whitworth, he 
furthered his talent 1;>y acting as 
radIo announcet over KGC in Kal· 
ispell, Mont. At first Crau's in-
terest in college was centered 
mostly around th~ acting phase. 
Soon finding a gre!lter interest 
in religious 'drama, he combined 
his talents' and did some play-
writing, A result of this discovery 
was the play "No Man's Land," 
which he wrote and produced last 
year, 
As a fresJunan Crall emceed a 
I 
television show called ''The Whit-
t worth Hour." But this was only 
the begilming, , . 
The next three years found him 
starring in such plays as "Little 
Shot," "Our Town," "St Claudia" 
(in which he claims a four·year 
career);not to mention '''nle GIUs 
Menagerie" in which he not only 
starred but has acted as co-direc-
. tor with Joyce Ross for the past 
two years. . 
Plans Quartet 
With his eyes on the (uture, 
Crail looks forw~rd to graduation 
and the realiz~tion of a dream. 
Though the plans are tentative 
right now, Don' Newhouse, Joyce 
, Ross, Jim Sheperd, and Crail. 
would like to make a tour this 
summer as a drama quartet: Donn 
confided that It tTial run on this 
idea will probably take place dur-
ing spring vacation. 
Graduation brings thoughts of 
seminary too, providlng Uncle 
Sam doesn't have other ideas. ' . 
. HoldS Gavel T~ • 
nusy as he 'Is, Crail finds time 
to be an active leader.amorig such 
organizations as Writers club, Pi 
. Kappa 'Delta, Intercollegiate 
Knights, and Alpha Psi emega, of 
which he is president. . 
Yes, Donn Crail has a past worth 
remembering, but more imporW,nt 
than that Is the future he's look-~ 
ing fOJ;Ward to, . 
II' f ' tI 
/
", ~T'S IT TO Y.O~·.-"'· bYAUdreYPOulemU8~ '1 
'Poor' LOlJs Styn"~8 Chure,h C~ar;ty 
J' " • .t -
PLEASE ... Many a "BIble belt" church found itself in a strange 
. position this Christmas season: they're running··out of the ~r. III 
Nashville ,Tenn" the McKendree Memorial M~thodist church found it 
had to liberalize its definition of "needy" and'-even 50', lllanaged to give 
away only three-fourths as many l>askets as last year. 
ST. NICHOLAS? ..• In Washington, D.C., 'Charles Edward Beard 
was sentenced to a year in jail for stealing government property after 
he drove up to a large city comfort station, climbed to the roof under 
cover of darkness, coo~y hacked 9ff 375 pounds' of sheet copper and 
drove away. " . ." 
we are amba88a-
doTS for Christ, 
" 
II Cor. 5:19, 20 ~t;:. 
.~~~~~-'~-~.-~~ 
l. ! -- =- -
HAPPY FAMILY .. , Recently an unusual wedding reception took 
place, Army corporal Thomas Hl,Ilen Truitt, ~, granqson of Kentuckis 
• Alben Barkley, inarri~ Jane Everett Hadley, 21, daughter of Jane 
Barkley, the statesman's wife. After their honeymoon, the newlyweds 
will-live in West Germany wh~re CQrpora} Truitt's service hitch will 
end in June. In the genealogical tartgle created 'by the marriage, TJrn' 
Truitt got a happy,.break: his severe p1other-in-Iaw is also his loveable 
step-gran~. ' .. 
,Bul'elin Wit Source PUz~les Many Students; 
f;urious Suggest Warren, (;ags~ras Writer, 
by Gary BeUsberc 
, If you read more of the daily 
announcement sheet than just to 
see whom you'll miss if you skip 
chapel, you will have no doubt 
reaq the clever little sayings in-
cluded at the bottom of each is-
sue, . if there's room. 
Like the albatross in Coleridge's 
epic, no one seems to know where 
these words come froin. If they 
do, they don't want to say, either 
for fear of disillusioning some in~ 
nocent or fQr embarrassment. 
I.~ Seems Neceuuy 
Therefore, the perceptive stu-
dent (oh, are they still around?) 
must find out some logical path 
to a Conclusion and the solution 
. of this 'nearly buried secret. 
'It is of necessity that the author 
is a great mind; the quality of 
work is such that it could not be 
otherwise, Perhaps Dr. Warren 
takes time off from his myriad 
activities to expound wisely on 
things surrounding. (It has been 
generally established that college 
presidents take almost as much 
t40e off as college students.> 
Hope Sends Writer' 
Secondly, the squibs are very 
Clever, and often witty, Are then, 
these rumors true- that Whit-
worth has on its payroll an ex-
writer lor Bob Hope? 
Not discarding the theory that 
they I11lght be original work, it has 
been suggested that the lines might 
have been plagarized from the in· 
telligence of the ages. The per-
son suggesting that, a radlcill, is 
no longer with us. 
Also a very distinct possibility is 
that these are the work of the 
students, themselves. . This is all 
the more suspect after the appear-
ance of furtive figures carrying 
stacks of papers from various Eng-
lish rooms. 
The Whitworthian 
Perhaps some interested student 
shoul" consult with Lee Wilshire 
to determine whether or not the 
creating of these lines is another 
project of Writers' club. ' 
But, whatever their source, these 
little sayings are real spiritual 
food for thought. In many cases, 
these clever eye-catchers have 
given students· guides by which 
to establish some of the 'funda-
mentals of a Christian life. 
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Friday, January )S, )956 THE WUlTWOHTJIIAN s Athens Gives 
New Outlook 
'To 4 Studel1ts 
Cupid Spends Holidays 
Match~"!Ig 11 New'Pairs 
"Our experience at Athens W/iS'.-
shocking, yet phallengtng. It, is ' 
impossible to b:e fOmplacent after 
witnessing such events.'" 
Such is the feeling of the rour 
i' Whitworth delegates to the Ecu· 
, menical Student conference in 
Athens, OhiO, Dec. 27 through Jan. 
.1. 
Thirty·five hundred student dele· 
gates from 400 colleges and uni-
versities in North America gather· 
·ed at Ohio university to discuss 
"The Christian Wotld Mission-
Revolt and Reconciliation." Among 
the number were 1275 interna· 
tional stUdents representing 80 
nations. 
, Future To Count 
When asked 'foz: his OplllJon' 
about the conference, Jim "Wam-
aina, Whitworthian ·1rom Kenya, 
CQIJIIllented: 'The spirit of the con· 
1erence : was oUtstandingly per-
sonal. However, the basic success 
of this conference will come ,prob-
ably after ten or more years when 
. the people who gathered at Athens 
wUl have put the spark from the 
conference into action." . 
Maitree Chartburut, of Thailand, 
commented, "Before the confer· 
ence, most of us did not know 
much 'about the real condltion of 
the world. We seemed to be 
~eep. But during the conference 
we were awakened to our Christian 
.responsibility to the world." 
Faces World 
. Audrey Polhemus added, "I shall . 
always remember Athens as the 
place. where 1 first came face to 
face with the world." 
"~use thei-e is ~ ;nuch to ex-
plain' a~ut the confe~nce! each 
of us wilt- welcome any opportuni: 
ty to PElrsonally do'so,",Jane Mar- . 
tin concluded;,' ., : 
'Remember When' It "'u this deepT Not too lone 
&co, was UT Wbltworih .tude"...- .trance .. It lIQuods, wish for IIUclt 
_1101 as Feb. 10 aDd n, Suow Frolic dates. draw alel'- -Ron Rice photo 
Faculty Gains Subject Ideas' 
During Recent Conferences 
Whitworth's future subjects, 
especially nursing and English, 
will be influenced by conference 
results, according to faculty mem-
bers who attended recent national 
meetings. 
Mrs. Ben Corona, head 9f the 
nursing department, attended the 
Western Conference on nursing in 
Berkeley, Calif., on Jan. 5 and 6. 
The purpose of the conference 
was to see how to prepare better 
bedside nurSes by training leaders 
on the gradua te level. The discus· 
sions centered around curricula 
reviSIOn, and Mrs. Corona stated 
'that future changes at Whitworth 
would be influenced by info~a. 
Simpson reported that he gain' 
ed many ideas from other talks 
given, and plans to apply them at 
Whitworth. 
Other faculty members who 
made trips concerning their col-
lege work included Miss Ruby 
Heritllge, voice instructor; Pror. 
Leonard B. Martin, voiCe teacher; 
Dr. Duncan Thomson, biology pro-
fessor; and Prof. W. G. Wilson of 
the physicS department. 
Dr. Frank F. Warren, college 
president, and J. Paul Snyder, busi-
ness manager, attended the annual 
convention or college and univer· 
slty presidents held In st. Louis, ' 
Mo., from Jan. 1-5. 
byJqyee~~1 
I Speciql happenings here at home 
"afe. leading In the 1956 race of 
events /is Whltworthlans start orr 
the new yen I' with chlmt's of en-
gngement Rnd wedding bells, 
Miss Joan Dove, n romwr Whlt-
worthlan, announced her engage-
ment to senior Ward'Woods while 
spending the holidays in his faml~ 
Iy's home In Arcadia, Cullf. 
When Ron Single), was Invited 
to San Jose to be ~ guest of the 
C. H. ChamberHns for Christmas, 
few knew lha t he Rnd Cllroleo 
would return with June wedding 
plans. 
New Yeur's Eve was un im· 
portant time for Maggie McElvain, 
Seattle, and Al DeHaven, ~ort­
land, as" they announced their 
hopes for a. September wedding 
Miss Shirley Fields, Wenatchee, 
and George BJ~ a Spokanlte, 
surprised their. families Christmas 
Eve when they told of their wed· 
ding plans for this coming June 
16 . 
Spring 'Fever' Hlte 
Miss Mary·Merril Gaupp, of Ta· 
coma, and Pat Nelson of DaUas, 
Tex., are scheduling an early 
spring wedding. Their betrothal 
was announced at a Dallaro hali 
party on ·Dee. 8. 
A Olristmas Eve dinner party 
at the hom~ of his 'fiancee's par-
ents was the setting for tho an-
nouncement of Bud Gildehaus' en· 
tion from the conference . 
English department head, Dr. C. 
J. Simpson, spoke in Chicago, . m., 
at a meeting of the Christian tea-
chers of college English. His sub· 
ject was 'getting promising young 
people interested in teaehi'ng Eng· 
lish' on the college level, and he 
pTes!!nted a program for further-
Ing that purpose in colleges. 
Davenport Will Reyiew Book 
At Pirette"Sponsored PrograJll 
"The Gentle House," by Agnes iean teacher who adopted a dls-
Rose, will be reviewed by Mrs. placed German boy. 
Educational 'Division Shows 
Stude~t'Projectsin Library . 
Margaret Davenport at a convoca- ''The Gentle House" is the boy's 
tlon~~nsored by the Pirettes, wo° own term for MI'!!. Rose's home, 
men'It" honorary, on Friday, Jan. and the story Is her narrative of 
20, according to Frances weSt, his reactions' to the United States 
vice president of the organization. and his problems and fl4u~ IMW. 
,Mrs. Davenport has been ap- "Mrs. Davenport always makes 
pcarlng before Whitworth aud- the/story she tells live for her au-
iences for a number of years, and dienee because she lives the story 
for this time she has chosen to as she tells it," Miss West remark· 
review a story '?Iritten by un Amor- ~, 
Throughout this week students McLeod's is one of many such 
in the education department are exhibits that have been done by 
e~ibiting their projects in the students. . 
east end of the library. Research ''This work is of immense value 
papers, themes, learning units, for the students as they see the 
and projects of new methods com- needs of present education In mak· 
prise the large part of the exhlbi t. ing the skills more, adaptable to 
. LEECRAFT PRINTING CO. 
Glen Mcf-eod,~u~~on major the younger children," Jasper 
from Spokane, recently' completed Johnson, of the education depart-
a project th!!-t }\fill ai!i in teaching ;1 meht, said. 
11~ to you~~r students,'RJld al· 
Pri","S 01 the WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC IU·6()16 
so retarded ~hildren In the specjal 
division departments. ' 
Me~'s 'idea 'is a large piece 
of pb'Woodtllat rotates between 
two poles. One side of tne board 
is a flannelgraph while tile' reverse 
side is a mathem~tiefi} scale. The 
board ,is' equipped . With electric 
lights/which light-up after a. cor· 
rect answer.' . , 
''This teaching aid motivates the 
children to 'do skill work," McLeod 
. said, "and makes it fun for them. 
It is the matter of presenting,old 
things in a new way to cbildren." 
Two portrait Specillis for 
Whitworth studenh only 
II J one 8"zI0" 011 witfl fr.m. 
pili', lix 3 ".6'~ nc:h • .". fGil' 
only $9.95 
, 
12) Miniature i" 011 witfl fr. me 
plus, tfI". l"p" ~ICh.fI". for . 
only '7,~ 
R~ l. HOUSE STUDIO 
• " •• 1 
2408 Norlhw~d IIYd. 
C.II FA-0410 ' 
YOU CAN BUY WITH CON'FIDENCE ••. AT 
lET'S EAT 
MM JEWELERS 
at ~ 
REGISTERED DIAMONPS-F~US WATCHES 
Arnold's AMERICA'S LEADING MAKES IN STERLING AND SILVERPlATE 
You will lind lust whet you are looking for et thil store 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE 
NORTH WALL pHARMACY 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTiONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 daily-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N. 5525 Y( ALL 
FA-3501 
UMBRElT'S CREDIT JEWELRY' 
W .. t 822 G.rt."d 
WATCH ES-DIAMONDS--J EWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GI FTS 
--Remember--
B. smartl SlIve moneyl Sho'p before you buyl 
W. have the belt bUYI in town 
FA·5M1 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
gagement elnlm for Jennette Web-
stel', Spokan('. 
Also plonnlng to tic tho. knot 
after grmluntloll nrc Mal'ioll Allen, 
Rlcb\aml, amI })cwey Wallaee of 
,'hommmi Pnlms, Collf. Their cn-
gagement was <IllOounced Mon-
duy. 
Wedding Helll Kine 
Jackie Norton became Mrs. Lee 
Gardner In n pIcturesque candle· 
light ceremony on Dec. 29 in the 
First P~sbyterlan church III Colo· 
rado Springs, Colo. The couplo 
are attending Whitworth and re-
side on Ihe Boll ond Chnln lnne. 
The Spokane Fourth Presby-
I~rlnn church was the setting for 
o double wedding when Ruby Den-
ny became Mrs. L. M. Barcus, and 
Joan Denny wed KeIth Henry. 
From San Diego comes news of 
the marriage or Miriam Pohlman 
10 R!I:hard Reed. The new Mra. 
Reed Is flnlshlng some COUrsCl 
nnd will be gruduuleal In February 
when she wlJl return to San Diego 
and her husbund. . 
BRIDE BEAUTIFUL 
-froft)-
Artltur's 
P,nonal etfention in helping you < 
select your bridal gown and IIt-
londanh' dresses , .. Modeltly 
priced, 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
SALON 
w. ~ 15 RI,verJldl, Kuhn BleI, • 
.... A.2572 
Spocl~1 Priced I 
1.",ling i8V:'eI,y 
samples 
33t TO 400/0 
OFF 
R.gularly '.00 tt) 25.001 
A rl>nlll.donle e Isortmen t 
of glittering beuble$ t" highlighl 
your dey time ell,~el, or 
evening dr81~'upS, 
Menufecfurer'. lomplll 
line of lewelry Including 
braeelek, earrlngl; 
nedl.ce5, pins, end rln91. 
Ragulerlr 1,00 to 26.00, 
sp.cie 67c to 11.00 
plul federlll tex. 
JEWElRY. , , Str. .. Floor 
THE~RESl EN'I 
Shopping Cenlor of til. 
Jnl.nd Empl,. 
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Pirates Face Headaches 
In Holding Le~g~e Title 
B · f,l Dl ' tional standjngs in team defense. UCS .I. 0 r "ay They J"ank '29th, having allowed 
63.9 pomts per game to their op- i 
W we UB C ponents. Pacific Lutheran rilnk~ 
, sixth in the nation in defense. 
This WI)) be a 'weekend of deci- Thleso;efi Gains 183 
sion fO!' the basketball Pirates. Marv Adams jumped to u safe 
According to Coach Art Smith, second in the individual scoring 
the team will have to win at lenst race., The big' center countered 
two of the three games in their 58 points in the Central series to 
first home conference series to raise his season total to 16I. 
stay in contention for the league Jack Thiessen still leads the 
~ ntIe they now hold. squad with 183 points in nine 
Gym To Set Game Scene games, 'Dave Martin is the only 
Tonight and Saturday, the Bucs other Buc over the 100 mark with 
will host winless Western Wash-' 102. 
ington College of Education. Mon- Over Christmas vacation, Whit-
day the much talked about Uni- worth hit a ' spell as cold as the 
versity of British Columbia will December weather. The Pirates, 
play at Graves gymnasium. even t~ougli th'!y s~li,t. the four 
The Pir!ltes put in a week of games' they' played, 'couldn't hit 
hard work in preparing for the their ha~ at times. ' 
games:' The probable starting line- MOBtana Pulls 'Freeze' 
up will consist of Captain Jack Montana's Grizzlies' broke the 
Thiessen and Al Koetje at guard; Whits' winning ·streak at six by 
Marv Adams at tl'ie center post, dumping the Pirates, 60-43, in the 
and Dave Wackerbarth and Max coldest game the Whits played. ' 
Sinn at forward. Other games saw the team take 
Western Trietl Too two from Eastern (72-69 in the 
Western has gained a slow start ~Cage bowl, and 71-53 in the 
by winning only one game out of opening league action of the year). 
seven, The squad has a new coach EWCE'evened the score by rolling 
this . year in Jack Hubbard, a to a 64-53 victory at Cheney. 
graduate of Central,' in his first 
year of college coaching. 'f'--
'T.aken O·.r.r' 
.I. I 'J J by Da"e Martin of Whitworth," droBed tbe _-
BounceI' dllriD&" a crucial point ill the Whitworth·MSU game Dec. 8.' 
Wbltwortb edced the GrizzlIes, 67-fi5. 
JV~s Continue in AAA Race, 
Registering Single Season Win 
The Whitworth junior. varsity 
~sketball team, coached by Clyde 
Matters, has found winning to be 
rather hard this year. The JV's 
are competing in the AAA division: 
, 
of Spokane's AAU basketball 
league. 
~~'1 
After winning a couple of pre-
season battles the younger Bues 
have managed only one win, a 46-
35 victory over Northwest Air 
college, in league competition. 
They have lost 'to such basketball 
powers as Geigcr AFB, Eberle 
Builders, ami Blue Lantern teams . 
The Thunderbirds of UBC de-
pend mainly on ail-cOnference for-
ward John McLeod, who, at 6-feet 
5 inches, is the. squad's leading 
scorer; and a 5-foot-10 guard, Stew 
Medill, for the biggest share of 
their attack. 
--~------~--______ ~~ ______ J 
Joe Morris has been the most 
consWtent scorer for the JV squad 
most of the season. Also carrying 
much of the load for the Bues are 
Pete Johnson, Gil Bkth, Sam Gul-
ley, Sam Thiessen, Al Bare, and 
RoI1 Lockhart. \ 
Next week the Bucs will take 
the weekend out of the conference 
for a pair of g!U1l~ at Bozeman 
against Montana ~tate college. 
. Team'Ranks SecoBd 
On the statistical side for the 
season, the Bups,' at ~e' latest re-
port, are.' in second place among 
the nation's ~all colleges in free 
tl'lrow perCentage leaders. Whit-
worth hJld' a percentage of :735 to 
be a close runne~up. to Ithaca col-
lege of New York. 
(Ed's note: In last week's con-
test against Central, the team hit 
~,3 percent to bring them up still 
l}igher). . 
'The team also ranks·in the mi-
'Lutes' Head ~ist 
Of Eyergre~n Loop, 
EVERGREEN STANDINGS 
Won Lost Ave. 
PLC __________ ~-5 01.000 
UBC ___________ ~2 1 .667 
Whitworth ______ 2' 2' .500 
centcil' ___ - ______ 1 1 .500 
Eastern _________ 1, 1 .500 
Western ________ 1 4· .200 
CPS ____________ 0· 3 .000 
The favorite reigns so far in the 
young conference basketball sea-
son. With PLC on top, the so-
called experts are hitting 100 per-
cent. The surprise of the year is 
UBC's strong Thunderbird club. 
Whitworth isn't on top of the 
Evergreen league ·right now, and 
some people are posithiely amazed. 
Winning l,.1tampionships has be-
come somewhat "old hat" around 
this college- the expeCted thing. 
Just the other day some student 
accosted a member of the varsity 
wanting to know how soon the 
team was going ,to begin really' 
<;Ieaning up on the' league and stop 
playing around. ' 
Offhand, this might sound !ike 
the boldest type of effrontery, but 
actually. it's something eIse. It's 
the typical modern Whitworthian, . 
who assmnes that "of course" 
Whitworth will go ahead and rack 
up that championshIp. 
You don't think so? Ta~ a 
look at some of that "We'll win, 
natura1ly'~ spirit now being ex-
hibited on the cloud 'banks which 
, 
BONNIE & TED 
INVITE yqu 
TO TRY THEIR "SPECIAL" 
~IB': STEAKS-$1.15 
COZY INN 
CAFE' 
4tll ,ifS8YTEI'AN' CHUICH 
, Baldwin at Dakolo (6 blocks "astpf Division on Indiana] 
8:]0 •. m •• nd II ....... ....;.Dupllc.t. It.4~i"g ~rviC.1 
"COSt-,4IC DISTURBANCES AND THE RETURN OF CHRIST' 
9;45 •. m.~I.g. Bible ~Iau taught by Bo~ Smitt., It.4.D. 
5:]0 p.m~":"'Snad: Shack and Ambauedor FelloWlhip 
, 1:00 p.m_...,.. .. ANGEL IN EIO!'fY" 
Th .. true lif" dory of Sammy Morris of Africa in T.chnicolo, o~ th" screen 
WHY PAY, MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C P9 GALLON 
ETHYl GAS 33. 4c PER GAUON 
MARTIN'S PA YLESS 
7701 NORTH DIVISION 
used to be rooting sectIOns at 
basketball games. 
Wbitworthians have removed 
themselves to such· a dei;ree of 
jaundiced snobbery thaLfor the 
firSt time in five or six ye;;lrs no 
pep b"nd will appear for home 
basketball games this season. 
Next game on the junior var-
sity schedule will be with the Medi-
cal La~e Cleaners, next Wednes-
day 'at 9 p.m. 
~ 
You '!lVO when you wall 
to the nearby 
Syb's 
CoHee Shop 
'Where the Illite meet 
to "at" 
Country Homes 
Barber Shop 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
-Dell Williams-
CHEVRON ~ERVICE STATION 
W. 624 ~ARlAND 
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
3B-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - - -
* Wash, Dry, Fold 
* Shag Rugs up to 9'x12' 
* Dyeing 
* Soft Water (, . 
, HU..4a62 
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
, 
NORTHTOWN - GL. 5064 
, l~irst ~)irrs byrcrion 
fOUIlTH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STRUTS 
5UN~AY, JANUARY )5, 1956 
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall i. Ih" new teacher of ~e College Clan, meeting 
at 9:45 a.m. WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE CL .... SS THIS SUNDAY ... 
Mortling Wonlll~t I • .!II. 
sermon 
"THE DIVINE INTENTION" 
C0It.4E, LET US WORSHIP GOD TOGETHER 
Whits Win 
V'ball Top 
Afh!l' spotting Goodsell a tell-
point lead in the {i1'St half of a 
tie-bl";nking volleyball game Wed-
nesday, WI}itworttl hall ".\'s'· 
spiked for three points in the last 
30 seconds to win the lIltramul'B1 
lend, 30-28 
Despite a shaky fil'St hule, Whit-
worth hall slowJy nte away from 
a 13-17 handicap to forge nheall 
for good at the end. 
Goodsell's Ward Woods played 
the top game of both squads, al-
though team unity was the "A's" 
main spark., \ 
Westlninster "A's" are having 
their trouble in volleyball, having 
spent the whole season in the cel-
lar. 
The point total for all competi-
tion stands with Goodsell with 
84 5/6; Whitwortl'l 55 2/3; West-
minster 40;. Wing 20; and Lan-
caster 11 1/2. 
If Whitworth hall take!> volley-
ball, the points total wIll t stand 
with Whitworth with 135 2/3 and 
Goodsell at 124 5/6. 
Thursday ends intramural vol-
leyball competition with rnu;i\:;;t-
ball and ping-pong sharing the 
spotlight next. 
Ping-pong pairings are listed on 
the athletic bulletin board in the 
foyer of the gym wi th all the 
scores and stars from football, 
horseshoes, and volleyball com-
petition. 
mpete 
TYPEWRITER SER.VICE 
All Makes 
Sfl~d.!nt Prices 
• REOONDITIONlNG 
• REPAIRING I 
• RENTALS 
STUDENT BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent for 
Central Service Co" Spokane 
:1 'CAIEEI 
fOI 
COLUI. 
WOMEI 
III 
.n.1 III L1IU ' 
.T.W"IISS 
...... T ......... -.-
. .1 ....... ' ....... 
Fl.. 'IAINlNO '0 
".UAU ... D A"LlCANII 
You'n want to in~Li,lte this 
opportunity for a CGeeI' DOwl 
Contact United Air LlIl .. 
DOW if you meet tb.,,: buh: 
qualificatioul: 
Clndidate. mUIt be aUnlc-
tin, aamafried, 21.27 yearsl 
,under US lb •. , S'~' U S'7"~, 
&GOd mioa. You mull bay. eol· 
lei_ traialnl, be • re,tltered 
nuna 01' • w,h IChooJ padl1lte 
with related nperience jn pub-
He contact work. 
JANUARY 25th 
t 
i 
r 
~ 
, t-
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Crowning To Inaugurate 
Winter ,'Frolic', Feb. 10 
Coronation of Snow King and 
Queen in chapel on Friday, Feb. 
10, will begin the Snow Frolic 
activities for Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 10 and 11. 
Morgan and Bill Snodgrnss; jun-
iors are Ginny Mallett and Ron 
Soucy; sophomor€.'s nrc Rabbi€.' 
Dayton and Bud Gildehaus; amI 
freshml'1l arc Joanna J\l'nl'son amI 
Joe McKennll. 
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Election of king and queen will 
take place on Feb. 8'and D. Candi-
dates fpr king and queen have 
~ been selected by the classes . 
Senior candidates 'al'e Mary 
Other activities scheduled for 
the weekend are an ice skilling 
party, ski trip, smorgasbord, lIIul 
square dllncing. 
Hostess Quits 
Dining Room 
Resignation of Mrs,Bessie Ekel-
mans as Dwmg hall hostess has 
been made public by President 
Frank F. WalTen. Mrs. Ekel· 
mans will leave at the end of this 
semester to Itve With her daugh-
ter and granddaughter in Long 
Beach, Calif. 
I..eavcs Nason 
"Mrs. Ekelmans has made a 
tremendous contribution to Whit-
worth college in her fine handhng 
of the Dining hall and as counselor 
in Nason hall. Her cheerfUlness 
and Christian testimony will be 
greatly missed, and it is with ex-
treme dlsappointment that we ac-
cept· her resignation," Warren 
conunented. 
Taking over as ~ounselors in 
Nason hall will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Villesvik. . The present Doro-
thy Bovee, senior education major 
from Kent, Wash., and Villesvik, 
senior pre-ministerial student from 
Yakima, will be married Feb. 5. 
God Leads 
Mrs. Ekelmans, who has been at 
Whitworth for three find one-half 
years, commented, "I feel it bas 
been a great privilege to work . 
at Whitworth with the faculty, 
staff, and young people. Definitely 
It must have been the leading of 
God that brolight me to Whit- \ 
worth. ' \ 
"All of my lifE< here has been 
wonderful, and I want to thank 
,everyone for it," she concluded. 
Plans for the Dining hall hostess 
next semester are indefinite. 
" 
'Frolicsome Candidates' for the Kenna, frosh; Robbie Dayton and Bud Gildehaus, 
sophomores; Ginny Mallet and Ron Soucy, juniors; 
and !\(ary MorgaP and Bill Snodgrass, seniors. 
title of. king and queen of tile 1956 Snow Frolic are 
these eight students-- Joanna. Arneson Bnd J06 Mc-
Paper Staff To 'Relax' 
With Next Issue Feb. 17 
Vacation time for the Whit-
worthian ofOclaUy begins to-
day. 
Every year about thls time 
the entire press crew come!! t9 
• atop and relax611 whUe 6\'etJ 
"the . aa80Cl&t.e editor works 
fe\lerlShJy III preparation for 
ftnaIs and then takes B be-
lwoon-semester break. 
"Com~ February 17, the 
press wU1 be J'6lUog ag&tn. 
Soucy Stifles Rumors, 
Truths Clarifies HUB 
''There seem to be many miscon-
ceptions-rumors, that is- circu-
lating about what the Hardwick 
Union building will consist of," 
Ron Soucy, 'co-chainnan of the 
HUB committee, recently remark-, 
ed. "We would like to have a few 
of these mistaken ideas cleared 
up." 
flces are also included. 
Other features of the HUB will 
be a lQOO-box post office, a self-
service bookstore, and four double 
rooms with a smilIl private 10llnge 
for visitors. Locker rooms for 
town students, a barber shop, a 
proctor's apartment, and a sign 
shop where posters and signs may 
be made, are in the plans. 
Grolill 'ro Skate 
Friday evenlllg will feature an 
ice skating party at \Vandl'l111crc 
If the weather pO'mits outdoor 
skating. If there is no icl', the 
party will be hl'ld at an indoor 
rink. A'dmission will be 50 Cl'llts 
and 50 cents for ~kate rentn!. 
Signal Point, about 40 miles 
fl'Om campus, will be the dcstina-
tion of studl'nts when they leave 
Jhe gymnasium at 7:45 Sntul'day 
Illorning. A day of skiing for be-
ginners us well as mh~anced skien. 
is planned, and WIll includc 
I'aces. 
Awards will be glven to winnel's 
in the men's Ilnd women's divisions 
of the slalom. There will also be 
downhill races and team rUl'es. 
Dorm groups and AKX .will pal'li-
cipa te in the team races. 
Club To Feed 
Hot chocolate and coffee, spon-
sored by the Ski club, will be 011 
hand during "the day for everyone, 
as well as l~nches for dorm stu-
dents. Students who do not possess 
their own ski equipment may rent 
it from local sports stores. Trans-
portation will be furnished stu-
dents at a nol'(linai price. 
On Saturday evening the smor-
gasbord will begin at 6:30 a~d will 
be put on by Swedish women from 
~ Salem Lutheran church. 
Nekt week tickets will go on sale' 
for the smorgasbord. Students are 
encouraged to buy their tickets 
early, 75 cents for campus students 
and $1.50 for off-campus students, 
from dorm or AKX representntives. 
Squares To Da.nce 
A professional caller, entertain-
ment, and refreshments will ,high-
light the square dance on Satur-
day evenin~. Starting time will 
be 7:30 or 8 p.m. 
-Tj]]m~n Resigns as Secretary; 
Execs To Appoint Successor 
The recreation area, Soucy says. 
will bo:! larger than the current 
game robm and will. provide facili-
ties for ping-pong, pool, and table 
games. 
Th~re will be no banquet hall 
because the planned Dining hall 
annex eliminates the need for one. 
The Commons area, however, will 
have a fountain, am! will be larie 
enough to acconunodate activities 
such as spaghetti feeds. 
"The~HUB committee appreciates 
the spirit already ~ displayed by the 
entire student body and by Jim 
Murray and Ginny Hanley as they 
returned to the HUB fund the 
prize money they won in the com~ 
petitions," Soucy concluded. 
"We especially want to see a 
large group of town students out 
for these 'events," Joanne Fendall, 
geJ)eral chairman of the Snow ~ro­
lic, said. ) 
Up to the student body execu-
tiva. council is the appointment of 
a ~ replacement for Dortha Till-
m!pl, prt!$ent secretary of the As-
sociated Students of Whitworth 
college, who has resigned her pOsi-
tion. , 
The appointment will be' made 
at the executive council meeting 
on Monday, Jan. 23, according to 
information released by Mike An-
derson, ASWC president. 
Assuming her duties at the be-
ginning of the second semester, 
the new secretary will hold office 
until May, when new officers will 
be elected. 
Power to elect a new secretary 
, 
Loan' Funds Rise 
In Nur8ing~Botany 
'I\vo additions to Whitworth's 
loan funds for botany and degree 
nursing students will go' intO ef-
fect immediately. 
Nul,"Ses taking degree work here 
now have access to 'a $1000 loan 
fund made available by Mrs. Jane 
O'Brien, owner of the Jane O'Brien· 
hospital in Spokane. 
A $1000 addition increases the 
Frances Gilbert Hamblen' loan 
fund for botany majors to $2000. 
Giver of the second $1000 is Hen-
ry A. Yeomans, Spokane, fonner 
dean of Harvard university. A 
family project (Yeomans Is Ham-
blen's brother-in-law). the botany 
fund is a follovr-up on a'herbarium 
given earlier by the family to the 
science department. , 
Students may 'apply through J. 
P. Snyder, business manager, for 
the above loans or for loans In the 
fonowing fields: pre-ministerial, 
botany, psychology, nursing, youth 
work, junior and senior classes. 
has been delegated to the execu-
tives by the student council, since 
a similar situation has not arisen 
before in the stUdent govenynent. 
Miss Tillman, who announced 
her resignation early in the week; 
will return to her home in Denver, 
Colo., because of ill health. She 
is a junior, majoring in journalism. 
She has made no definite plans 
abou t returning to college 
According to information given 
Soucy by the architect, 80 to 90 
people will be able to occupy the 
lounge without crowding. 
Offl~s for the WhltworthlBD, 
Nataihl, the student body presi-
dent, student council, a student 
manager, and two Unassigned of-
Warren Reveals Expectation 
Of Addition to Ford'Fttnd Grant 
, "'~.' , 
Whitworth is expecting to rc- be invested, Warren predicted 
ceive more than the $148,000 Foro that Whitworth will undoubtedly 
Foundation grant she was original- keep her grant in inve!hment 
ly awarded, President Frank F. longer ulan that. . 
Warren has revealed. 
I ' 
Due to the tentative and ap-
proximate data upon which the 
endowment grants were made, 
there are necessary adjustments 
before the payments begin in June 
of this year. 
Ford GlVIl8 PI0 HUUop 
Commenting that the college 
has few endowments, Warren con-
cluded, "We hope this grant will 
.be the first of many ~ft8 which 
will help Whitworth build her en-
dowment fund." 
The Ford foundation also report-
ed that" it gave $50 million in 
"accomplishment" m-ants to 126 
C')Ueges which halle done an out~ 
standing job of railling teachers' 
lInlaril's. 
Oratorio 'Group Opens, 
To Interested Students 
\ 
A new campus singing group, 
the Oratorio chorus, will prollide 
an opportunity for students in-
terested in choral singing but who 
are not in A Cappella choir to par-
ticipate In this activity. 
The new group is now composed 
largely of the non-choir members 
who sang in the recent "Messiah" 
production. However, Prof. Wil-
bur L. A,nderii, who is conducting 
Late Enrollees To Pay 
By 'Official' Absences 
0..... will rtlIIume for tile 
spring IelDellter' Feb. 8, and 
.at late reptraUOM will 
be coubted as "orridal" abo-
!lelltleil. 
Recistered swdeata wUl abt 
h&~e to rewra to I'ampus IID,-
tu Feb." 8, while othel'll QlUllt 
~ter ~eb. ~,. 
the group, says that anyone may 
become a member, whether or nqt 
he was in the "Messiah." 
The group will perform for spe-
cial programs, now planned to in-
clude the Fine Arts festival and 
the dedication 'of the Cowie!; Me-
morial auditorium. ' ; . 
~ For the aUditorium 'dedic:atlon, 
the group will sing "The Lord is 
a Mighty God," by Mendelssohn, 
and "Bulld Templrs Eternal," by 
Christlansen. 
Those Interested in singing with 
this group may join by contacting 
Anders at rehearsals which are 
now set for 6:45 on TlIC$rlay eve-
nings. . 
,Department Styles 
New. PE Rulings 
The Ford foundation recently 
announced its Intention to appro-
priate $210 mUllon to ev,~~' private 
four-year college in America. 
These endowment grants, made on 
the basis of one year's faculty 
salary, must be invested in some 
worthwhile project. and only the 
interest received on the investment 
may be used hy the college. 
Se/elo Will Promote Sec'ret Kindness 
During 'Hear.l SiBter' Week, Feb. 9-14 
Changes In the physical educa-
tion department have just about 
put that section on u par with 
other clas.r;es in that excuses may 
not be made up, s(artSng next 
semester. 
According to PRul MerKel, in-
structor, the practice of allowing 
students to attend another PE 
class to compen~ate for an absence 
will be eliminated, and a miss or a 
"skip" will be counted liS just that. 
Intere8t RaIaeti Sa_ries ' 
All interest returns must be 
used for increasing tcachers' I;al-
aries. 
One-half of the grant Will be 
received this year, with the re-
mainder to come next year. Al-
though there is only a ten-year 
limit on the tlnw the money must 
An air of secrecy wlll ,pervade 
the women's dorms from Feb. 9-14, 
as re3idents participate In the an-
nual Hearl' Sister week, sponsored 
by Sefelo, the organization of wo-
men dorm members. 
General chairman of the activi-
ties is Mary Lat\JnClr:'" 
Each woman will secretly be 
l:iven the name of another WDman 
in her donn for whom she will 
perform a daily act of kindness 
during the week. No woman wlJl 
dlar.over who drew her name untll 
the evening of Feb. 14. Then each 
wUI nnd her own method of reveal-
ing herself to her heart sister. 
Also planned for Valentine's eve-
ning Is a party which will be held 
in McMillan hnll. 
According to the new rulings, . 
the excused absentee must bring 
lin excuse from n qualified pi!r'IlOn 
~tnd will Ix> held responsible tor 
class material on hill next attend- , 
ance. 
/. 
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'All Wet' Describes 'Scandal" 
SilowhalIs arc fine- until thcy start snowhalling· and become 
gigantic, destructive blobs. T/lke a took at Whitworth's snowball· blob. 
Srems as if thcrr is a horrible scandal around ,thrse pines. Every-
O;lC is quilling sphool /It the end of first seml·steT. Something must hc 
wrong with Whitworth to cnuse this mllss exo~lus. 
Frosh are stunned and bewildered that the school of their 
dreams, this fine Christian school. should have any faults; 
sophomores dash to Miss ,Baldwin far different college cata-
logs; and upperclassmen look around for something to criti-
cize, as if criticism will help. 
This ~caI\llal, this snowball rolls, grows. J n desperation and con· 
I:l'rn, thl' WhilUJorllriun conducts a poll among departing students to 
determine whether it is, as Prof. Yales would' say, ultimate reality 
tJlat Whitworth is about 10 die of population starvation. 
More shock. A few anonymou,; answers to the pOll are 
such hank COJIlDlents as "My idea of college is a place where 
we can grow spiritually. mentally. and develop social poise-
the majority of the girls sit home and develop their skill 
at knitting. It·s not worth it to me this year." and "Whit. 
worth is not worldly enpugh for the worldly nor 15piritual 
enough for the spirituaL" . 
And then, "I am leaving to get married; Whitworth has,been Joaas 
of fun ami I wish every Christian young person could Jive in such an 
atmosphere [or at least a year." , . 
. Now the facts. calming. anti-snowball f~ come m.. Ac- I 
cording to the tentative administration figures.. which will 
remain tentative until the secoJid semester. a: total of only 
...... _.:L __ .... _ 
'Friendless' 
by Normaa B .... ocI 
This heart that stands alone in darkness 
Smiling WrYly, fending off sorrow-
A weeping light that cries its vehgeanee 
Against the wind that threatens. 
A soft word spoken, the flame flickers, 
Lowers against a kind breeze blowing. 
The zephyr passes, the fire is rekindled, 
O:msuming the soul in frustration's terror. 
Diamon~ !lings Flash in Eyes 
Of Gabby, Grabby Females 
by.Gary Hellaberg 
r [Jilor's fflailsack 
Dear Editor; 
The exec would like to tuke this 
means of saying "thank you" to all 
those who participated in the HUB 
talept contest. 
The willingness to really work 
f,pr a studen~ union building and 
the ingenuity and mora1e displayed 
by both students and faculty mem- . 
bers was truly gratifying. 
A double thanks goes to the HUB 
committee, whose members put in 
double time by planning tile con-
test and then by doing their part 
to swell the fund. 
Sincerely, 
The ASWC Exec 
Dear Editor, I 
With due respect to our great 
pep band, I would like to say some-
thing about the "school - spirit" 
demonstrated at the Western 
games' last ,weekend .. 
, It was impossible to enjoy the 
game, with a horn blaling in one 
ear and an enomlOUS drum crash-
.ing in the other. 
Why li\hould a terrific basketball 
game be ruined by a group of ~ 
centric juveniles trying to prove 
who could be the most obnoxious? 
26 womten wjJl leave 'the dorms.. with five still to remain in -_ \ 
When a young man gets engag-
ed, the news is usually -kept ex-
cessively quiet for fear the other 
men in the donn will iet wind ot . 
it and exorcise him entirely from 
silence, and then, all bedlll1ll 
breaks loose. The coeds descend 
like a pack of ravenous wolves on 
the left hand of the delinously 
happy girl. 
Another dead silence follows as 
a series of gBSIJI; shake their way 
- loose from the -emotional- centers. 
A basketball fan. (Name with-
held -on request.) -
=U~e. . 
the group. . DPOSTED CORRECTION Three are married, six: to be married, three graduating, IUld two 
, to move to Letterman-Lanning. Poor hClllth will take two and financ~ 
have daimed three. Of the laUer three, only one must quit school. 
One man gets his degree, and _one leaves for financial reasons. -
Not 50 with the female of the Every engagement ring, whether 
species. With a manner as coy large or l¥Tlall, is always described 
and as u(lffiistakabIe as ~ waltzing as "beeeyootifuI," "watta rock," or 
hippo, she giggles into !form devo- simply "ooooooooh." 
A WhitworutJah editorial laSt 
week stated 'that a faculty ban ex" 
ists against political clubs on the 
campus and that students should 
draw up a petition requesting 
. power to organize such such clubs. 
Out of 837 Whitworthians. only seven women and four 
men are reported to be transferring to ~ther college. That 
is everybody? And get tlUs. There are seven ~o~er, wo-
men students and -two former men students returning •. plus 
tions. If it happens to be East If the announcement is made in . 
Warren hall, she waits lireathless- mixed company and the fiance is' 
Iy for the tell-tale candle to, pass prese,nt, this gentleman is Jeft com-
and shrieks delightedly as it comes pletely alone. After all, he' omy 
her turn. paid for .the thing. . 
It has been revealed that no such 
ban now exists. FacWty minutes 
of March 18, 1952, show' action 
was taken then to pennitestablish-' 
ment of informal' political groups' 
"with the underStanding that each 
group has a fa~ulty sPonsor.~' ~; ~-
many neophytes. . , . 
Sure now, these figures rv"e indefinite,· but they show' definitely 
that WhilWOTth will slay on the \nap. As to the rather shocking answers 
011 the polls- these will be used in hopes of college improvement. -
Smiling hysterically, practical-· This, despite all cominetIts to 
Jy frothing at the mouth, the- ring- -the Contrary, is how Whitworth as 
bearer fonns· the word "engaged.~' gotten its nicknnme of "the Dia-
This' Is folloWed by a complete mond Match Factorr." 
, This Bllowbilll, this ~'Everyone's leaving!" blob, should-I)ave melted 
long ago; . 
\ 
JJ1TLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
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'PAM. 
by Pat O'Donahoe 
since Barbara.· Cornehl, Is such 
a busy person, we decided to find 
out all about her from- her room-
mate; Ginny Hanley.· \ 
Barb just happen~ to shoVl[ up 
during the interview' though, so 
we did get some of this informa-
tion first hand. -" 
She Writes, Too 
Following are those vital st.;tis~ 
tics; 'Barb hails from Bridgeport, 
Wash, ' Her . major subject is 
music:. It is also her major in-
terest. She Is a four-year med.-
ber of A Cappella choir, orches-
tra, aQd brass band. -
'In the orch~tra, of which Barb 
is-president, ,she plays the French 
horn. Among her other accom-
plishments are being _elected to 
- "Wbo's Who," past-vice president 
of the chOir, brass ~nrl, music 
chairman for WCF; and writer of 
the theme song for last faWs Wo-
men's conference. " \ I 
SbeW~S~. ,,_ ~ 
Barb has turned- teacher and is 
now cadetlng ~t J6hn Rogers high 
,.schpol, . where she helps teach 
. 'musici"oflcourse. 
YAEIIEN . - A tomboy at heart, this lass likes 
Ma,levolent Law ~~ve8 ;Studentf1,Frustra,~ed; / 
Shadowed Circles Amaze CasualJ!ass.eni-by -
• circles, one comes up with;a start- 1 Something should' be done to' , .by Alice Brubacl\er -
,The portion pf animal life known 
as' nomo sapiens is blessed, with 
sev.~ral peculiarities, among them 
tllat part of the race commonly 
~ferred to as Studen~us coUegitus. 
~I~ species enq e&1>i1y be .~g, 
nized by Its unique dress, by its 
_Ical ~nd literary language, 
and b:y certain facial chnl"llcterls-
I' tiCS:- such as blue circles under 
I the· .. ,e)'~. 
BooN Play Oulprlt? 
ling (!lct. _ ' aUeviat~ _the effects of this hor-
Somewhere in ~t· history, some rible law. . Why doesn't .someone 
- fiend passed a law against sleep (Who,. me?) ,organize a Society 
for Studentus colleg;tusl '. foi, the Furtherance 'of Sleep at 
Need Gab, Coke ., the CqIlege Level? 
There were' apparently m.ny . 
causes for p8.ssing the law. It was . _"""110 .• _.../-. 
, , ' , ,_ it 
. '. 
Off-K,ey _,Tunes- : 
sports of all kin~, and shnost .black '. and yellow zebra-striped_-, 
majored in P.E., she revealed: ones I", 
Her prow~ss 'fas derri~nstr~ted - When we asked Miss Hanley 
on chait .t~!lr JasLy~ar when she what kind of a roommale Barb Is, 
uPended Earl Buri in the mIddle of she said, "Aside from perfect 
. ~f!Jrnia., Her look,af in~nce . pitch, she's fine. But she can't 
is quite deceIving, stand to hear Inc sing or whIstlel'!. 
And oh, yes, one more thing 
According to Miss 'Hanley, she about. this Barb-she's from Bal~ 
also loves' "~ld pedal' pushe~w lard! . 
I ;:i~~~::;~use8 ~r:,;;;~;:x~~l 
SO THERE! : . ~ Utah's gt!v~mor J. Bl'Ilcken Lee, who regards aU ' 
foreign aid 8.!i the devil's handiwork, greeted the new year with a re-
newed Te$olution not to pay so much as a penny of his 1955 income 
tax- that is, 1'lot unW he gets, a Supreme court ruling on the consti-
tutionality of f'squ~ering" U!? tax dollars\ overseas. . 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE : .. The Lincoln biographer Carl Sand-
burg,recently ~lebrated his 78th birthday. When asked for his personal 
happiness preseription, he mentioned fOQr tlPngs: . 
1. "To be out of jail." : . 
2. "To eat and sleep regu1arly!" 
3. " "To get what I 'write priided ill Ii free colU'itry for free pOOple." 
4. "To have a little love in the home and esteem outside the home.'; 
BOOM .. :. On March 1, 1954, the US exploded a hydrogen bomb 
containing the equivalen~ of 15 to"17 million tonS Qf 'niT .. do~ional 
sources say that in 1956' the Atomic Energy commission wouJ4 create 
'the greatest .nuclear· explo&ionm ~tory- perhaps 50 megatonS, or 50 
miUlon ~~ of TNT.,' - , 
.' 
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It IS tJiese blUe circles which 
amaze the· onlooker. Hns tnc well-' 
known story of running IntI? a 
door been acted out by all mem-
ben of this species? Surely that 
ia': lmpo&sl~le, .for. there are not' 
enough doors which .co':lld stand up 
under the straIn of being hit. 
considered obligatory, that future 
graduates -use all 'available time 
for "gab" and ~'bull" sessions: It 
was also Imperative that' aU work -
be put off until the last minute, 
thereby giving more time to the 
aforementioned meetings. 
Take your .bare, NEWS EDITOR •. :., ••..•••• : ...... : .• ;.'..; ............................. NI-NCY CROYLE, 
- I SPORTS EDITOR •• : ............. .-.,·.!' ............. ,._ ............... t ........ :.JOE CR088 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDlTOfi ., ........... ! .......................... WAYNE BARNAJU) 
In ~lvIng fqrther into researel\ 
.. to the origin of these ]l:ecullar 
, 'Other factors entered in. Time 
was needed for parties ·to Ilrlnounce 
engaaements. 'l1me WU .. Deedo 
ed for arranging the' e~agements. 
Many hours had to be devoted to 
conSUming coke,lreading and writ-
ing letters, .attendJnf; ball pmea, 
and just wal\tIng around camPus. 
\ 
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S,mith Enters 
Press Council 
A new representative to the Pub-
lications'council was appointed Ilnd 
the date W[lS set for a student lend-
ership conference at the Monday, 
Jan. 15, meeting· of the student 
body execu.live council. 
Wayne M. Smith, a senior jour-
nalism major, was appointed stu-
dent body representative to the 
Publciatiol1S council, which super-
vises student body publications. 
'Piqelj;' To S.-k 
Smith will take over the voting 
- position on the council held by 
Leland Wilshire. who is now re-
presenting the "Pines," the Writ-
ers' club publicatioll. The "Pines" 
has recently been placed under the 
jurisdiction of the council. 
The second stUdent leadership 
conference of the academic year 
will be held on Saturday, ,Feb. 18. 
No m~ting place has been selected 
for the conference. ' 
Leaden To Gather 
Presidents of all campus organi-
zations and other campus leaders 
will hear speakers and will discuss 
student body problems at, ~ con-
, ference. 
At its Jan. 16 meeting, the stu-
dent councU voted to give the 
music department $75 to aid in 
, the installation of a high fidelity 
sound system. The hi-fi set will 
be installed in the libM duling 
tlJ.1! .second semester of" the cOliege 
y~. 
'Mock Opera' to be tee. tomorrow a1cbt at the iK banquet-
'is fihoWil here 10 the Ilafl rehearsal. Jack Chrtstea- ooDductl! Barb 
Cornehl at the paDO wbUe "prlnee" Gayle Rico aDd "PrhK'ess" Ginny 
Hanley Imp~re ''vl.llaIa'' I!"aul MdJaw. Earl Burl, the "Cood fairy," iDter-
\·elleS. .. 
'A~our Bug' Remains Active 
As CouplesAnnounce Troths 
by Joyce Murren 
It's "June in January," and tl}e 
love bug seems to be at his b~iest 
here on wili tworth campus, 
. Miss Jackie Johnson, senior 
Christian education major from 
San Anselmo, Calif., chOse a Sun-
day fireside. party in West War-
ren hall to announce her plans to 
marry Hugh Kyle, chemistry ma-
~r from Colorado. 
The wedding date ~s Sept. 8, 
1956. .• 
Mo~ay, after East Warren de-
votions, the 'traditional engage-
ment candle was passed, and Miss 
Doris Gordon, sophomore from 
Brewster, Wash., made known her 
bc,trothal to Ai'Ic William A. 
Moody, from North Carolina. A 
February 11 wertdjn~ ~ planned by 
the couple. 
Christmas se~on was a special 
time for Miss Verda ~avens, nur-
sing stUdent at the Deaconess hos-
pital. At a party ~. 26, she and 
Bill Moss, sophomore music ma-
jor from Clarkston, announced W M To Sponsor' Val~ntine's Feed; " their engagement. Date for the 
. wedding has not been set. 
Menu J;o Feat~~ PanCake~, S~usages 'Sara Gessford, freshman from' 
Valentinl;'~ day, Feb. '14, 'tIl~ Wo- NaPcY Nordeen; decorations; Mary', ,Provo, Utah, announced' her en-
men's Athletic, association will Lee Ludtke, clean-up. gagement tit a' McMillan donn 
sPonsor a pancake feed fol' all the '"lbe PurPose of'the feed, besides meeting, Tuesday' night, to La-
,,'Omen students In the Commons to teed the hungry, is to get all the ,Vern West, Fltlrdlild air force 
at '6,30 p.m. . town, nurse and campus student'! ' base. 'They plan; an August Wed-' 
, "This' will' be no o~~ b~~-, ,together," Miss G~ther ~d. ' ,ding. ' ' 
~ast:' Shirley Ginther,'WAA presi-' , 
dent, ,~qred., "~apcakes" S!lUS- r;i~=jiij'jiiii:"iiiiiiijiiiiiiijii~'l ~?i~~~~E iii ... 
selections. ' 
The general chalnnan of the feed 
is Marie HooMr. Her CQmmittee" 
chainnen include Bev Johns and 
Sally Smith, fOOd; Bonnie ~gur, 
~bli~ity; .yarilyn cr~ne"PrograiTI; 
,. ~ ~ r ". ) 
BRIDE ~EAUTIFUL 
....... rom-
Arthur', 
P"rsonal attention in h"lplng you .. 
sared your brid .. 1 gown /lnd at·' 
tendmnts' d'/l5ses . , , Modestly 
IPric'4·, '-- " '\ -, 
, ARTHUrS 'BRIDAL 
SAiON ' W: 71'S Riverside, Kuhn Bldg. 
t.4A.2S72 • 
LET/S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
, SUNDAYr JANUARY 22 
REMEMBER.' •. 9:45 /l,m.-CoHog,' Clim, Dr. J;enton Duv/llI, teach~r 
II /l,m.-Morning Worship'Service 
ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF NEWlY.ELECTED 
, , 
, ' 
, CHUR9H OFFICERS 
, sermon -
''THE CHURCH WE BUILD", ' \ 
Dr. SW/lin, pre/lching , 
.;~ D/lyne NiK for tr,nsport/lfjOlJ 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A ( 
~ RE<;7ISTERED' DIAMOND AT 
MM JEWELERS 
YOU Will IlECE1VE A FULL COVERAGE 
INSURANCE POLlCY,F.REE" 
i";:, I",!' 1 
'~7 WEST RIVERSI DE SPOKANE, WASH, 
" , 
!<'rkJay, ,JaQuary JO. 19M , TIlE WIDTWORTIIIAN • s 
Knig~.fs To Stag~ Me,:,l, 
Will Receive 'Members 
ApJll'oxhnntely 40 collples will 
gnther lit the Isnbelln mom of the 
Dnvenport holel IOlllorl'Ow night, 
fit 7:30 p,m" whl'll Whitworth's 
Inter·Colleginte Knights stage 
their first seml-fol1l1ul bnnqucl of 
the year. 
New -memb<>t's 10 !xl received 
nre Mike Andel'son, Allun Hure, 
Donn Crail, Bob Gray, 13m Grier, 
Mike Hussey, Dick MyerS, Nonn 
Swcnsson, Dee Wahl, 'ami Boyd 
Weed. 
The affair will especially wcl-
come the new members liS well as 
highlight the year's activities. 
Duvall To Tulk 
On tap for the nlg'ht's fete will 
be Dr. R. Fenton Duvall, dean of 
men, who will s(Klak on "IK's 
Place on the Campus"; and Jim 
Br:ooks, National IK and Cheney 
adviser, whose topic wlll be ''Ibe 
Over-aU Purpose of IK." . 
Entertainment wui then tum to 
a lighter vein when Ginny Hanley's 
group presents "Extract ot Opera," 
a spoof with appropriate character· 
'ization. ' 
CunaJ.apam AdvifIN 
Club officers are' Nick Cheno-, 
, wcth, duke; -Jim Wainalna, scribe; 
Dean Ellern, ex-pansion officer; 
and Vern Travallle, jUnior expan-
sion officer.', Dr, Homer Cunning-
ham Is adviser. 
Th~ purpose of the cliJb Is to be , 
of service to the school and to pro-
mote inter-college relations. IK 
first started In 1912 at the Uni-, 
vel'Sl\y of Washington, 'I'o<lay Its 
membership includes clubs aU over 
the states of Washlugton and Ore-
gon. 
Acllvlties IInderlnk(>1l so fur this 
yen!' WOI'C the Ushering lit athletic 
glllne:>, the spollsorlng of /I blood 
drive; IIml promntlng /I roller ska-
tillg pnl'ly. 
Brown To Lead Singing 
In Cctuunons Tomorrow 
ChOMlses lind old rnvorite songs 
will be sung at lin nll,school sing 
In the CommQIlS tomorrow night, 
with Charlie Drown waving the 
baton. 
Joyce Ross Is In chargo of enter-
tainment and food, which will be 
provided free of charge. Singing 
starls at 8 p,m. 
"Sings have always boon popu-
lar with the stude'nts, and this 
program promises a great deal of 
fUI) for everyone," Dick Myers, 
chalnnan tor the event, stated. 
Two portrftlt Speci&ls for 
Whitworth .Iudenb only 
, (11 one B"d 0" 011 wlill frame 
P UI, ,I. l".5" e.cha~'lI. for 
only $",5 
(2) t.4lnlatu,.)n ~ 011 wlill frame 
~u .. tIIre. 3"115" •• chen .. f« 
only $7.50 
R. l. HOUSE STUDIO 
2401 Nor ...... t Brld. 
Cell FA~IO 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
, 
, WATCH ES-DI~MONDS-JEWHRY 
lUGGAG&-GI FTS 
--Fiemember--
" ' 
B" ,me rt I Save money I 5 hop before you buy I. 
W. hive I~~ b.d b~y, In to~n, 
r 
WATCH AN" ANNOUNCEMNT IN THIS PAPER 
. 
FOR, ·..,HE \ BIG DEAL II ~~ 
FINE PETROLE~M PRODUCTS-AT LOWER PRICES' 
BRYAN & SON 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 DIVISI.0N 
Northwest' Premiere 
Performance 
Metrop4lIl"'n opera Sian 
'Dorothy,h' ,Kirst~n' 
Guiseppe Valdengo 
, 
AND NEW YORK OTY OPEIA STAR 
Rudolph Petrak in ' 
"La Traviata:' 
I 
Spokane COLISEUM 
, , 
1 Perfdrma"ce FEB. 8, 8:30 p.m. 
Only 30100 ... " .vliI.ble for thl' pe,formln'.. L1ttl" 
Th •• t, ••• »in9 will be u •• d. All ... " ".c"U.nl, 
MAIL 010. ~UPON 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
I CITY STATr=..E ____ ---
'~ICES: Main fI_ $UO.1Id ".00. Low ... ClNI_ ".00. 
: Uppe, CCHIC4MIrM $2.00 .l1li ,1,10 ,(Ta. IMI. All,.,) 
"--'-___ • t.4.k. ch.d or mon.y order 
Att're"flo~... D ... rt Hot.l, Spo~n." 
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• TIll: WHITWORTIDAN 
Whits Win 
V'ball Cup 
Whitworth haU's number one 
team has captured first place in 
the intramural volleyball play by 
finishing the season with a 10 win-
no-Ioss' record I 
In last night's final action of the 
tourney, the faculty and staff team 
garnered two extra wins which 
placed them fourth in the league. 
They trounced Westminster No. 
2, 39-22, and defeated Nason, 26-6. 
. Goodsell Takes Second 
Goodsell hall, iif second place, 
lost only to the champibns in 
league play. Neighboring dormi-
tory Lancaster finished in third 
position. . 
Westminster wing followed be-
hind faculty and staff In fifth place 
while Nason gathered five wins 
and seven lOsses for sixth place. 
The ,Westminster N6. 1 team 
had to drop out early ill the sea-
son due to unfortunate circum-
stances 'which are not quite clear. 
They therefore lost the remainder 
of their games by default. 
F"mal Volleyball 
Standings 
Whitworth No. L,...10 
Goodsell _________ 11 
Lancast~r ________ 8 
Staff and Faculty_ 7 
West Whig ________ 5 
Nason ________ ~_:.__6 . 
Westmmster No.2 _3 . 
Whitworth No. 2 __ 2 
WestminstElr No.' 1 _1 
o 
1 
4 
5 
5 
7 
9 
10 
11 
1.000 
.917 
.667 
.583 
.500 
. 417 
,250 
.167 
.083 
'Jl.7: t A .~, 1',0 gaIn. Is what Jim PoUack of tile British 'Columbla 
Thunderbirds seems to be sayiPg. Whitworth upended the 'birds in tbelr 
llond&y night Evergreen oonference battle, 68-58, The unusual photo 
was taken by WHITWORTIDAN photographer RoD Rice. 
, r 
Coed Pirates To Meet YWcA;. 
Holy Names Doles First Loss 
Whitworth's third women's 
varsity basketball game will be 
against a YWCA qUintet in NOI:th 
Central high school'S gymnasium, 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, at 8:15 p.m. 
The women lost their first game, 
Jan. 11, to Holy Names. 
, 
Wednesday /night, the lady 
Pirates suffered their second de-
'reat of the season. They lost to 
Yellow Cab, 59-25 . 
High-point woman for the game 
was Velma Smith of YeJlow Cab 
with 16 points. I Only two points 
behmd was Mary Lee LUdtke of 
Whitworth. ' r~t4e .~ dOl Starting line-up for the Bucettes was Marilyn Crane, ~at Dean, Shirley Ginther, Miss Ludtke, Sally . Smith, and Marlene Uttke. 
with Wa7D8 BarDard 
'lbat Uruversity of British 
Columbia team you saw ambling 
up and doWn' the court last Mqn-
day may well be the squad Canada 
will send to the Olympics down.in 
Awtralia this year. 
Surprised? Sounds fantastic.? 
Acoordini\' to. UBC's coach, . right 
now they have about the strongest 
club In' their district, so if they 
clUJ 'get throuih the Canadiari re:-
gional play-offs, which appears 
probable, they will go on to the 
national play-offs in Man:h s0me-
where on Canada's eastern' coast. 
In the event that they don't 
wbt there, then UBC hopes to se,.nd 
orie or two of their beSt players 
along JoVith the winrung team', in 
particulb.r their all-Evergreen man, 
John McLeod, who hllli a nice 25-
point effort against the Whits. . 
• • • 
'DIe winner of the Evergreen 
lapp this year will alniost have to 
be the OIle ,having th" 'most suC;-
, 
: I i ~ ,,~i' if: ~ou have • fev,?rite 
~5,",eat.r .that yo~ can't wear, . 
" . . , 
baca ~sa of a tear ... 
bring It t~{ r 
The· Crescenf 
, . . 
Reweavill9. ,: 
w.1t 9W1rantee a.pert·rew.aving 
pn most all cloth. and. f.brics. W. mand cu~, teen, bums 
. and moth hola.. Our s.rvice 
is fast and .fficient with' 
satisf.ction guarenteed. Come. 
in ;rdoft for a free estimate 
on ~ny reweaving. 
Shoppl"g Cent. r of the 
tnla"d Empir.· 
.~ 
. cess in breaking the "home court 
, Women's Athletic association is 
sponsoring basketball for. all the 
women students in Grav~ gym-
nasium from 5:30 to 7 p.m. NOR-
day through Thursday everungs, 
'jinx/~ • 
'1:'hUS far this year, Whitworth, 
. Cheney, and Pacific Lutheran have 
. unbroken reco~ .. as far, as . the 
league is concerned; and Central 
The WAA's volleyball season 
end~ witJ,t a Sports ~y at tl}e 
University of' Idaho, and a voney~ 
ball cUnic held in the gymnasium, 
Jan. 15. . • 
'Washington has yielded only to 
Whitworth at home. 
, '. 
.. 
$y~'~ 
Coffee Shop 
·'W~9r. the elit. m •• t 
to eat" 
,I 
WEST III GARLAND 
NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 
9 'til 9 
North 4810 Di'fi.ion 
·lEECRAFT PRINTING CO. 
'i' . I .~ . - PriNm 01 t"~ WHITWOKTHI-1N' . '; . 
w. 2417 PAtIFIC .• JU.60H· I 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
. ,j- , 
.' ;'. ·'WE·DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS H0URS" 
; , 
, 
N.mlWAU 
, 
FA-3501 
, , 
CAM'BE~Lrs S,ERVICE 
MOIJIL nRES, IAnalES &. ACc6sotuES 
O,EH 7 •. 111. until 10 p.m.. , , , 
1'110," GL.nwood 1340 
f 
\ 
Bues To Visit Montana 
For Double With State 
Whitworth'!, so-far-wInning PI-
rates will take a wel'k off from 
the torrid Evergreen conrerence 
play and travel cast to Bozeman, 
Mont., for two gnm~s with the 
hot and cold Montana State Bob-
cats tonight and Saturday. 
"After lOSing two games to Gon-
"laga last week, Montanll State will 
be seeking revenge for those losses 
on our Pirates ~\'hrn we meet 
them," Coach Art Smith stated. 
Showing signs of· stagl' fI'ight 
during the opening mmutes, Whit-
worth took We:;terll \Vashington 
College of Education. Friday, 75-
67; and on Saturday, Whitworth 
played the finest game since the 
Christmas holidays, dO\'m;n~ the 
.. 
PLC Retains 
League Lead 
EVERGREEN STANDINGS . , 
Won Lost Ave. 
PLC ____________ 6 1 .855 
Eastern __________ 4 1 .800 
,WHITWORTH __ 5 2 
.'7l' Central _________ -4 2 .667 
UBC ____________ 2 ,4 333 
CPS ____________ 1 5 .'1117 
Western ________ 0 7 .000 
Right at the moment, the league 
standings are 100 per cent correct 
accordmg to pre-season guesses. 
-~. 
Vikings, 72-51. 
Both nights Al Koetje proved the 
spark as he was all over the floor 
breaking up plays, intertcpting 
passes, and scoring 11 points on 
Friday. 
Jack Thiessen provided the scor-
ing for both Pirate victories. 
Thiessen topped all scoring with 
23 points on Friday and 16 on Sat-
urday. 
The highly-touted "birds from 
n()l·th of the border left Eastern 
Washington College of Education 
somewhnt the worse for weal' ns 
they lost three games in four 
nights- two to the Suvages and 
one to the Bucs. 
Monday, Marv Adams turned in 
one of his finest games in his 
career as he canned 31 points and 
was responsible for a large share 
of Whitworth's 63 rebounds. 
, 
A good laugh is the ~t way 
-to enJoy a good meal 
COZY INN 
.. 
CAFE 
BONNIE & TED, 
MAKE A DATE FOR FUN! 
" , 
,1'SKATE 
PATTISOM'S ROLLERCADE 
Q"arter mile north of ~~pu, 
11505 N. DIVISION 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C PER GAllON 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4c PER GAlLON 
ttiARrIN'S PAYLESS 
; 7705 NORTH DIVISION , 
, , 
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... CO&U_ 
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• "." M~U. •• 
............ 
l' . 
Bere'syour opp()l1l1nitt" .1I'ODderf'1II caner _. llaited 
Air Lines St~ YOu'U .. t iat.ereltinueople, uanl 
throughout' the ecRmtrt ........ .., escaUeat .. " pIaa NIl 
employee ~ne618 uad ... ~
Contact U~ited now if yoa ...t tMee q1MIificatiou: 
CandldoteI mwI be uIfrut:Iio+e, •• ur,W, 2J-27 yeon, 
IIItfW 135 1bI., 5'2' fo $"r, fIOO'd viIioIt. rOu ".., "..,. 
~'Iroi";,,g, be G ...". ... ., ,.".. or G high KhooI 
fI"Oduate wifh related u,.,;..c. .. ~ comiJd wrorlr. 
. . . . " .; 
, - 4 I 
An Unit~ .... illin.~ r.pra •• ntativ. 
will intervi.w 'on your c.mpus 
January 25th in the Sci.nc. holl. 
room 215, fot future er., .. s. 
Inquiri.s concernIng oth.r. po~i­
lions will be .... lcom •. 
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'Sounds Good'~ms t.o be the COUseW.lIS Wi Vern Vander-
Werff ftnd )"arllyn Krumm Initiate the IIbrary's new hl-ti set. Demon-
.trIlting the gadget Is Mn~lyn Gould, who, with Alire Rrubueher, ads lUI 
oveJ"lleer of the set. 
A'nders Readies Hi-Fi 
. , 
'For Stu.dents' Benefit 
ucpartment 
For' group or class listening a 
hi-fi corner speaker has been, in-
stalled and is operated from a 
master turntable and special amp-
lifier. 
Whitworih'~ new. hi-fidelity set, 
has been installed in the fonner 
typewriter room of the· library, 
and IS now ready -for use; Prof. 
Wilbur L. Anders, head of the 
music department, announced this 
week. 
Available 'for classes a.nd indiVid-
uals alik~- with the help of th~ 
operators in charge, - Mari1yn 
Gould and Alice Brublicher- the 
set may be used from 2:30 to 4:30 
and 7 to 9:30 'p.m Monday through 
Friday.' 
Leaders To ·Meet -Tomorrow 
To. Discuss . (:ampus , Problem~ 
Include!,l in the set are listen-
ing -booths for SIX people. It has 
three separate turntables; and' 
there are earphones and desk 
facilities for each student. 
The turntables. have three dif-
ferent listening channels) and the 
oPerator' in charge can switch the 
channels to any of the six listen-
- ing poSitions. Each listening posi-
. tion has 'a cmitrol for' adjusting 
the loudness of, the sound In the 
earphones. 
The spring student leadership 
conference will be held in Warren 
hall lounge tomorrow morning at 
9 to consider stude~t p~blems. 
Discussion of the student exec 
and activity leaders ""ill center 
!Iround studeut-faculty relations, 
splrit~al life 011 campus, a'19 ways' 
of stimulating student interest in' 
. social activities. 
, QlI~n Will Speak 
A coffee break at 10 a.m., spon-' 
sored by h&"tess Alice Moffett, will , 
encourage the gathering to -furt~ef' 
listening as President Frank F. 
Warren continues the cOnference 
with a devotional talk at 10:30. 
Impromptu discussion wiU be open-
ed at 11 a.~. '" 
"A few of-the benefits which re-
sulted from lastfaJl's leadership 
conf~ence are associate donn 
'membership. and a better social 
program," 4nderson concluded.,-
A formC']' sturlent of Wh!lworth, 
Robert McGrath. tenpl'; MI'S Mar-
garet Saunders Ott, pianist; lind 
the Spokane Chllmber, Music plny-
ers, an insh'umental groul), will 
present a concel·t Saturday night. 
Following the concert ,u formal re-
ception will be held. l30th Friday 
and Saturday nigh~ will be fonnal '\ 
dress. 
Choirs To Sing 
Dr. Paul Warren, bratiler of ~ 
President Io"rank 1:0'. Warren, will 
00 the speaker at the vespers, 
Sunday at 4 p,m. Music will be 
presented by tile mass choir com-
pOsed of Whitworth's A Cappella 
.choir and city choirs under the 
direction of Prof. Wilbur L. An-
ders. '-. 
During this weekenrl, two hon-
orary degrees will be bestowed.:, 
"t doctor of divinity degree will go ,~ 
to Rev. Forrest Truvaille, and a' 
doctor of ~aws degre~ will go to 
President C. Clement French. 
Waltz Shapes.' 
M~rality Play 
The system, which 'includes Bo-
gen amplifiers, was purehased out 
of a musIc department fund, with 
the help 6f the st~dent body fund 
and the Whitworth auxiliary fund. 
Sponsors of the hi-fi set are the 
music department and the library. 
Mike J\.nderson, ~SWC presi-
derit, explained' that ,the conf~r­
ence will add more unity and co~ 
heren~e to the entire scope of the 
student government program. 
Anderson will open the confer-" 
ence with a welcome speech follow-
ed by Dean Alvin QuaIl, who will 
speak concerning "Effective Lead-
ers~ip." . 
Med Schools Accept Quartet 
From Local Biology Trainees 
"Everyman," caIled the "most 
famous" of the E;nglish mor~ity , 
dramas, will be presented ~s Ule \ 
first play in the neY( Cowles Me-
morial auditoriUm, Friday, Feb. 
24, accordhlg to director Loyd D. 
Waltz. 
To be presented only the o~ 
evoning, the play is an allegory • 
about Everyman as he prcparej; t() 
meet !lenth. . , 
Treasurer To Report 
, Four senior pre-med 'stUdents 
have been accepted by medical 
schools; pending satisfactory ~­
pletion' of \heir departmental 
stl,1dies here'. 
Home Ec 'To Add 
Co.nrses' N ext Fall 
Among the student leaders 
speaking- to the group will be Bill 
Grier, junior class president, set-
ting forth "The Qualifications for 
Leadership,I,. and Dave Reed, Nonnan Swensson, from Engle-
With the return of Miss Mary ASWC - treasurer, reporting on wood, Colo.,' was accepted this fall 
BoPpell, head of the home ecb~- financial matters entitled, "In God by the University 9f Colorado 
mics departnient, a full scll.edule We Trust." Medical school in Denver, near his 
of courses, with-two additions, will Dick Myers, ASWC Vice presi- home tOwn. Swensson is presid~nt 
be taught in that department' next den~, will sketch th~ spring social of thepre-med club at Whitworth, 
fall. program.' and treasurer of the'senior class. 
A lower-division nutrition course , • . ' •. ' 
will be given as weU as a course Whitw' orth' Gams 5 Teachers in clothing selection next semester. . . , . _ _ 
~~~P::!~I~n::~ei~~!a~: .' ~ Educs;ition, Sociology ~ English 
partment. Five, persons have increased the year taught a'sociology course at 
Miss Boppell, WhQ has been. roster of the whitworth faculty Gonzaga University. 
traveling a~d teaching in Bei~t, this, semester.' Additions are Miss Teaching Elementary Readin~ is 
Lebanon, Will be back at Whlt- Virginia Andersqn, Miss Maxine Miss Davidson, who received her' 
worth in the fall" Dr. Alvin QuaJt Davidson, William purham, Mrs. ~.A. degree from Eastern Wash-
announced. toduy, . ,N. Fredeljck Lang~hn,. and Ington College of Education. ¥iSS 
/. The sewmg lab Will be moved to Robert L. LaMott, teaching in the Davidson is the curriculum cdh-
the new education building, which field~ of education, liociology and sultant for Spokane county 
will be constructed if! the ~pring. English. schools. ' 
The new' quarters will not only Miss Anderson is teaching Medl- 8 Tell('h Education 
be more adapted to home econo- cal-Social Infonnabon, the new up- DUrham, teacher at Madison 
mics instruction, but will also be per division sociology course. She elementary school, is the instructor 
more accessible than present facil- received her BA degree from the of the "li"cation extension course, 
ities University of Chicago, and last Gen<;!ral Science in uk Elementary 
College Begins Night ,Sessions; 
Registration Remains. Open . 
A Whitworth-sponsored night 
school began in room 201 of Lewis 
and Clark high school the evening 
of Feb., 8, and will continue 
through May 31, according to Dr. 
John LaCoste, head of the educa-
tion department. 
Registration is now in the vicini-
ty of.20, and Is still open. 
All of the courses being offered 
are in the field of 'education, arK! 
are designed to meet the needs- of 
teaehers, and those who wish to 
prepare for a teaching career. 
It is hoPed. that this night school 
will help to allevia te the shortage 
of elementary teachers in the Spo-
kane area. Those beginning the 
course now \\ill be able to do 
directed tfaching in September of 
this year and will be eligible to 
teach by about Oc~, 15, I 
Those who are teaching in the 
night school are as follows: Ln-
Coste and Jasper Johnson of Whit-
worth; Mrs. N. F. Langbehn, sixth 
grade teacher at Whitworth grade 
r school; and Miss M'axine Davidson, 
'from the office of the Spokane 
County s~hool de~rtment .. 
School. He obtained his B.A .. from 
EWCE. Durham is a member of 
the board of trustees of the Spo-, 
kane Education association 
I:4Wker Leaves Faculty 
Another addition 'to the educa-
tion staff is Mrs. N. Frederick 
Langbehn, \vho teaches Social 
Studies in the Elementary School. 
A teacher at Whitworth element7 
Ilry school, her B.A. and M.A. de-
grees- were achieved at EWCE. 
~obert L. L8Mott, , pastor of the 
Hlllyard Methodist chureh, Is re-
placing Mrs. Velma Eacker in 1I\e 
English department. He handles 
five freshman sectionS. Holding 
a B/,. from Iowa Wesleyan col-
lege and his M.A. degree from Col-
lege of Puget Sound, he is alSo an 
auth?r and a playwright. 
Von F;'erguson, Dave Turner, and 
G1imn McKinlay have been admit-
ted to the University of Washing-
ton' Medical school in Seattle; 
which selects 75 students annual-
ly from over 400 applicants. 
Ferguson, a tenor -in the Nason 
hall quartet, hails from Kenne-
wick, Wash. 
Turner, .. a fonner president .of 
the pre-med club, calls· Strouds-
burg, Pa., his home. 
McKinlay, a Spokanite, trans-
ferre4 to Whitworth from Wash-
I ington State coll,ege. He is a fami-
ly 'man and a veteran. 
Ferguson, Turner, and McKin-
lay reported that a series of tests 
and examinations, beginning last 
May had, been climaxed by personal 
interviews in Seattle. 
In these in~rviews, they said, 
much stress was placed on personal 
and cultur;'al qualifications by the 
interviewing doctors. 
"They diSsected us," Ferguson 
remarked. 
Last year, all of Whitworth's 
,pre-meds wore accepted by medical 
schools. 
\ 
Orllil To l..esd , 
Donn Crail hal; been selected to 
portray Everyman Other speak-
ing parts will' be taken by BU)' 
Burd, Voice of God; .Dick Wright" 
Death; Jim Shepherd, Fellowship; • 
Gary.l!eilsberg, Kindredi Dick Jor-
dahl, Couslnf' Bill Grier, Goodf;; 
Joyce Ross, Faith; and France$' 
West, Knowledge. 
. Completing the cast are DqJe 
Grover, Confession; Margaret WIl-
. son, Discretion; Virginia Mallei, 
Five Wits;" Don ;New}1ouse, 
Strength; Bette Ainley, Beauty. 
A speaking choir and an orchestral 
and a cappella choral background 
finish the casting. 
Adapbi Bates 
"Our production of this great 
play is an original adaptation 
based on the version developed by 
Esth'er Willard, Bates,' one of the. 
outstanding present-day produCCJ'l! 
of religious ploys," Waltz infonn-
ed. 
,"Everyman," wh'ch' makes usc 
of medieval music and costumes, 
made its opening stage debut in ' 
the 15th century. 
Nurses To SponsfJr Coed Tea 
~o' ~how Hospital Routine 
10 show the life of nurses-In-
training to campUs womcn, Letter-
man-Lanning coeds nrc giving a 
tea tbere Tuesday, Feb. 21. It will 
be from 7 p.m. to 9 pim. 
Two tours of Deaconess hospital 
, will be conducted, the first start-
ing at 7 p.m. Future nurses are 
the guides on these tours, and the 
task Is so popular that. names will 
be "drawn from the hat." 
Dru Iverson, the general chair-
man, requests that guests not wear. 
heels because of the noise they 
make in hospital corridors. Dress 
will be casual. 
Entertainment will be headed by 
Pearl Welch, and will consist of 
Marilyn ~lsterlund, vocal solO; 
Beverly Hull, violin solo; Barbara 
Lewis a)l<;1 May Ann Tucker, back-
ground music; lind Connie F1erch-
Inger, MaxIne Huggins, and Pat 
Mayer, D skit. 
Co-chlllnnen of decoratipns and 
refreshments arc Arm Lawson and 
Dianne Sinkooll. 
Heading the transPQrtation com-
mittee hi Shirley LI( COunt, who. 
asks that all students who can 
provide ears contact her. 
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Diners Gobble To' Beat Bell 
Cohblc; gohhle. Not on Thanksgiving or at a turkey fann-hul 
.in ye old Whitworth Dining hall at about "that tim~" Meal-lime to' 
,be exact. 
The Whilwor~h species is well known for its ha~il of gobbling. 
Last Wedncsday 110011' it put on its top pcrformu'lce. Eager students 
'bra\'(,d a five degree cold, frustration, and a long line .that finally got 
inside the door. All Illis to dramatically holt down beans, cornhread, 
and plunls h('fore galloping to their 12 :30 classes four to 14 minutes 
tiller. 
So well appreciated was this gobble concert that, the 
dean, registrar, and president'. offices all received 'imme-
diQte reports from the Dining balL 
The cause of this mad performance bJ ob'tioua. Too 
many students have 12:30 classes thia semester, and' Q good I 
ahare of them have the privilege of ,1·1 o'clocks as wen. _, 
Those who have a free II o'clock period prefer to spend it fooling 
around; the thrill of fighting for their eating rights after J2 -must be 
loa enticing. 
Then teo, the Dining hall "waiting room" is not-absolutely not 
there- just the cold and ~he steps and the "OtIC line. The special 12:30 
fine is a myth, almost. 
Thus, when the ding·dong tolls at noon, it has meant: "Every 
Whitworthian gobbler Jor himself." j 
Today; though, is different. or Bh:ouJd be. After hearing 
the critics 00 Wednesday's performance. the dean, reqistrar, 
and pntaidant's offices rang the curtain part way down. . 
I 
The lunch line has been extended ·15 minutes. .and ac-
cordinglyaU afternoon c:Itmeeta will begin and end later, / 
But this extra eating time will certainly not solve the whole lunch 
t.im~ gobbling problem. It will only provide 15 more hectic minutes 
for 15 more frantic bites--unless studenlll who do not, have both 12:~ -
and II o'clock classes eat before and after_ the. congC$ted h~l~ hour at'_ 
ItOOn. 
It will only encollrage IDnger and more frustrated lines until the 
liP,Rce is improved and' ·the. 12:30-whoop5-12:45 line becomes a 
reality through the cooperation of all concerned. 
Until then-! gobble, gobble. 
-. 
.Bi~fi Set Deserves' Better Recordin8!J 
ReCently run in' music magazines was an advertisement frDm a_ cer-
tain\ record companY'saying in effect that all the hi-fi equipment in the 
world could not produce one drum-beat. 
Musical Whitwo~thians are beginning to rea\i~e that after 'listen-
N-tg to the new sound equipment instalI~d in the library. 
It's a very line set with three turntables and a majestic speaker. 
,But when Madame Butterfly stabs he~Jf as heard on this set,' the listen-
er feels like he's the one who wants to die. I 
For the majority of the record JilSrary is composed of old -78 rpms 
wh~ch were never too sound-wort~y in the first place and. t.hrough 
years of use, have becom~ next to worthless. 
On some records, the grooves ,havt; become so worn that it is even 
~anl to discern when the needle skips, as it often does. Johann Strauss 
would turn over in his grave if he could hear the way "Die FlrPermaus" 
has been worn down. , 
. The onlr comp~ser who -emerges lairly hapflY is Richard Wag~er 
who scored· his orchestral pints heavily' enough to be heard through a 
lew layers of dust and grit. 
:. To gct t~c most benllfit' fr~m' this new eq~;pment, perhaps a~ ad-
visory hoard could be established to recommend quality recordings te 
tmild lip the basic library. 
. Perhaps this wo~ld popularize the new equipment among the 
"sound" set to tllll extent that the library would become almost as popu· -
lar as Leon's apilrtment. --C.H. 
Keep hold 01 Ia-
HtruCtloa, .0 _, 
le~ 10; Iuard ..... 
lor,. 115 YOUI" 
life. 
~roverbs 4:13 " 
:s=-. - 7T - ,~ ..o..;..~=~. ~ __ ._-~ . _~-1' 
[:-:;;::~M~ [Jilor's !flail sack -~-.-.->\ 
I wish to thank the many mem-
bers of the student lxxIy and facul-
ty who so kindly expressed their 
sympathy to my family and me 
during our recent bereavement. 
To know that others care makes 
any burden hghter and encour-
ages one to accept the challenge 
of going fOl'Ward in a better man-
ner than before. 
In appreciation, 
VeNita Peterson 
Dear Editor, 
Whitworth IS noted for its ope)l-
mindedness amI the freedom of 
having controversial isslles brought 
up by speakel':> ill chap{'l. 
Yet one feels the need, after 
listening to the remarks made by 
students after chapel, that there 
should be an opportunity for more 
inquiry and discussion. 1be speak-
er, in presenting a controversy, 
usually takes but one side of the 
issue. May the other side also be 
heard? 
I;:;: ~~e~o;ealher~=:;;':~l There seem to be two ways this may be done:' One is to have the speaker stay for an "open forum." Here he could answer any conflict-ing views. 
Because this plan is impractical, 
there is offefed an ,alternate. This 
THINK IT'S COLD HERE? ..• In the Netherlands milk bottles 
froze and cracked; in 'Stanmore a fireman risked his life on a lake to 
rescue an Alsatian wolf dog; and in Dumbartonshire a two-year old boy 
who had lain in a frozen ditch for 16 hours was thawed out unharmed. 
Lives of 140 people have already been taken this season, one of Europe's 
coldest winters. 
would be an "informal debate" 
situation. Here, under the super-
vision of such an organization as 
Pi Kappa Delta, those "con-
demners" and "applauders" could 
have their views set forth before 
interested student body members. 
, lz, • ~ 
STUDENTS LACK KNOWLEDGE According to . Dean W. 
'Warren of the CoIUQlbia University School of law, American schools 
are lacking in the type' and extent of courses. offered. Secondary level 
schools are turning out students.poor in speaking and writing gramma-
tically, literally, and precisely. A iaw amount of knowledge of American 
history, government, and economy is found among ijle students. .' 
A CRmCAL TIIIEF ... A thief in Los Angeles pointed a gun at 
a theater cashier and said. "I didn't like the movie. Give me everybody's 
Or perhaps the cornmon feeling 
is as orie student put it: "I dis-
agreed with the speaker, yet I am 
not interested enqugh in his viewtl 
to have them discussed." 
Sincerely, 
money back," and walked off ~ richei'. Leland Wilshire 
Steller's Holiby' Sets C~t",YI's Last Slana \ 
by AUce Bru~er known by directing and accom- ferenees, he has been organist" In 
Most people's culinary interest panying such student proouctions a Methodist church, choir director 
tak~ th~ fonn of liking' exotic as the: recent Rodgers and Ham- at '8 Lutheran church, and choir 
dishes such as pizza. However, merstein presentation. director at Noi1h Hill Christian 
Sacred; 'music 'ma~r Bo~ Steffer's College of the ~ible, in Lexing- church, where he is a member. 
affections have been fastened on a ton, Ky., is the schO()I Bob plans to 'Bob' To Hold Recltal 
lit~e-kriown dish called custard. attend after graduation. HIs long- Steffer's ne~t musical appeal'-
"You'd'be surprised how many range- plans are rather indefinite ance will be at 8:15 p.m. on Feb. 
varieties there are," Steffer' as- but they will be centered around 27, when h~ will 1M! the sole per-
I - • 
serted. "Last summer I went cllt,u'Ch work, either musically or fonner at an organ recital. 
through Betty Crocker at:ld ma~ educationally. ' . / His concert will -iake place in 
all her recipes, then started invent~. Bob has developed an unusual the Fine Arts aUditorium. 
lng custards of-my own. interest in and made a rather ex- Steffer expectS, to be ,married 
"I ate them, too," he added tensive study of various ·forms of one of these. days. When he WaS 
laughingly. . worship. asked who the lucky girl was, be 
- Tenon- Dorm In gathering knowledge concern- answered, "I don't know, she hasn't 
Rooming in Nason hall with' fel- Ing the Many denolninational dif- found me yet" -
low senior Dave Hanner, Steffer is . 
reportedly the terror of the donn. -----------,;,.,---------------
This col.lld stem from hiS myriad· The W 
activities, such as throwing dllter-. hitwCH1hian ........... 
gent and soap powders at 'pe~~ 
in the shower and practicing music 
leS!!oll;> late In the. eVl,!ning. 
As yet, he haS rPade no cu$tards 
in the dormitory: "Not because I 
Iwol.lld~'t like to," he added. 
· Stelter, who has been a resident 
of Spokane fqr all his 21 years, has 
aISo developed a great degree of 
proficiency in the field of music. 
He plays the piano, organ, sousa-
phone, French horri, clarinet, radio, 
phonograph, and TV, and adds 
his tenor voiCe to those in the A 
Cappella ~hoir. ' 
· 'Mn. MIW' IDlItnicta 
''Incidentally,'' . said 'Steffel;", "I 
I began'my piano lessons at the ripe 
old age of seven under the tutelage 
of :Mrs: Ma~.' " 
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· DUring his hme at Whitworth, ii 
he .~as made his musical talents 
Pianos Frighten Musicians 
With Off-key Chord Sounds 
"As If YOII (:011111 kill tlmo 
Without injuring otornity/' 
Thorflau. 
Our Judns wos 
,'l1e WOl'ds spoken 
Ungum~ded by Olll' thoughts. 
Thil'~Y silver words 
Thnt cunnot be slung 
0n tC'mple floors 
For ~hcy nrc lost 
In tlrpe. 
" 
'L.w. 
by Gary HOilsberg 
Believe it or not, some of those 
pianbs in the Fine Arts basement 
, lire used for playing, no matter 
what the night watchman may say. 
. This is hard to understand when 
one sees the heavy traffic of paj.rs 
of people parading in and out on 
a cool evening.' It IIlso seems in-
comprehensible when one strikes a 
key nndll sound like II hnrpy would 
uttcr iSSllCS forth. 
It makes one womler if those 
fool things arc ever tune(j. 
Tllke for example, young 'Fop-
pinghnn1 Fenthergay, freshman 
and bnrltone, whom Prof. Martin 
hilS commllnded to pructice faith-
fully. 
Fop slts nt the pillno. He strikes 
It key; not one no-te, but II perfect 
A trilld resonnds. 
Next he plays a chord. Three 
of the keys won't go down at all, 
and the fourth one sticks to the 
keyboard and its viprating starts 
a sympathetic sounding from all 
the other strings in the instru-
ment. 
Totnlly disillusioned, Fop sits 
and stares, too frightened to issue 
forth another finger, too intro-
verted to try a seRle. 
Meanwhile, next door in the 
"echo chamber," sweet. Tanya 
Yaskovitz, n pianist, is in the midst 
of murdering Chopin. "Wham," 
the window falls down right in the 
middle of her cadenza. 
So, you think this is exaggerat-
ed. There is only one piano in the 
prnctice rooms thn t works sa tis-
fnctorlly, lind this is contained be-
hind a sign which rends, "Do not! 
play this piano during school 
hours." 
• 
I 
• 
I 
Exec's Comer 
Prexy Calls Whitworth 
'Best Balanced' in Loop 
"Whitworth has a better balance 
in all-around student government 
than any other school in the lea-
gue." This statement was made 
by ASWC president Mike Ander-
.son In Jlis report to the student 
exec Monday on the Evergreen 
Conference Student aSSQCiation's 
conference recently held at Centra] 
Washington College of Education., 
Anderson feels that Whitworth's 
social program is envied by other 
.schools. At the conference inte-
.rest was shown in the social pro-
,giam here. \. Some schools which 
.sponsor dancing find that darices 
create unforeseen problems. 
• A calendar of events conneeted 
wiU/ spring ASWC elections was 
presented. On MarCh 23 an as-
sembly will be presented to set 
forth the duties of each' office. 
PireHes To Serve 
Spaghetti Saturday 
Spaghetti ,will be on the menu 
after the game this SatUrday pight 
when the Pirettes sponsor an, all-
jchool f~ in' the Commons. 
The pri~ IS ~ cents stag (~ 
~nts : including drinks) 'and 50 
cents for couples. 
Petition blanks and campaign )'('g-
ulations Will be distributed at this 
time. 
Candidates will turn in their pe-
titions by March 29. Campaign-
ing will be done from April 9 to 
13, with a campaign assembly on 
April 13. Elections Will be April 
16 through 19. On April 25 new 
officers will be installed. 
This student exec meeting was 
the first at which Marilyn Gould 
took over the duties of secretar'):. 
Miss Gould has recently been 
selected for the office because of 
the resignation of Dortha Tillman. 
'Edelgord .. the __ of 
tilt. 70IUIC GeI'DUla cirf who .... 
.... IIpOl1IOrflCI by SefelO, Whit-
worth ('oed orcaaJutlon, for two 
yean. 
Cadeting Calls 32 SeniOr&:. ,,' 
To Receive 'On-lob' Traiii; ng 
Current;ly receiving their "on- Joyce. Ross, 'E1~arior Rubeck, Lois 
the-job" 'training in public schools Sc~pp'--Joan Shatfer, Dean Sharp. 
are 32 students from Whitworth. Dick Sieler, Ron Singley, Walt 
Tbese students, all Seniors, must , Spangenburg, Bill Stewart, and 
romplete six weeks of this train- Jack Thiessen. 
log to qualify for. their teltchlng Dave Wackerbarth, Joan Wal-
certificates. \ lace, Gloria Werner, and Frances 
, The cadets are Jan Bailey, ~- West complete the Jist. 
ney Belt, Bruce Burns, Marilyn These tak· the! persons are mg r 
Crandell, Fred Gronkhi~, Bill trai.ning on either the elementary ~~!, . ;~~ ~aigbt ~~Iet,a or high schOol levels: 
Henderson, ElIzabeth Hesse, Bar-
THY. WIIlTWORTIIIAN s 
Se/elo $ponsors Child 
,Through 'Foster' Plan 
Sefelo's "henrt sl$tcr" observ-
IIllee this week brought thoughts 
of its "hea!'t daughter," Edolgam, 
adopted through a Foster Pnrents' 
plan. , 
Scfelo, thq oi·guni,mtlon of all 
women donnltory students, IIdopt-
ed Edclgard Heckert by an "adop-
Uon" program In the fall of 1953, 
This was done through the Fos-
ter Parents plan for war ehlldnm, 
a group which (Inds Interested 
Americans willing to help support 
some ~Y child In another coun-
try. 
.Edelgard lives In Germany. She 
writes about once a month to 
thank Whitworth for the· part It 
has in supporting her family. 
1be only source or income for 
her ramily are the penslons of her 
aillng mother and he .. ' grandpar-
ents, none of whom are able to 
work. Most of this money goes for 
medical care and special diet foods. 
Foster Parents reports, "Edel-
gard's mother told us recently that 
the help given Edelgard through 
Whitworth coDege Is the only ray 
of brightness In their lives and 
how mucl( she appreciates the af-
tection, interest, and loving care 
they give;" . • . , 
Sefelo sends $15 a month and 
other girts. especiully ut Christmas 
time, Ellch sellwstl'r, 50 cents Is 
colJl'Ctcd from ench girl, Ii very 
smull pl'icc for the uppreclation 
Recorded to SoCclo's little Coster 
child . 
Student Plans 
To Slagel Play 
During this spring Whitworth 
students Bnd their friends wUl 
see campu\,produced wfime Out 
Cqr Ginger," a comedy written by 
Rqnald Alexander. 
This will be the first three-aet 
cOmedy to ~ staged In the new 
auditorium and will be directed 
by Jim Shepherd, who Is ilow 
selecting the cast. 
"It is a very funny comed'y, 
straight from Broadway with jUlt 
the kind of good humor I know 
this campus will enjoy," Shepherd 
commented. 
The play Is the stqry of • 
banker, his wife, and their three 
teen-age de.ughters. The title, 
"Time Out (or Ginger", comes from 
the youngest ,daughter's amblUOn 
to, play football. . 
Mrs. Jacque Gardner heads the 
amunittee to plan the event, with 
Marilyn Burkhart and Mary. Lati-
mer assisting her. 
bara Hughes! Evelyn ~elly, Kay 
Kinley, and Joy Limburg. ' 
AlsO teaching are. David ·Mazen, 
Glen McLeod,' Mary Mork'n, Ve-
Nita Peterson, Virginia Raethke, 
Ballard, Washington Slate Parties; 
'Tacos' Will Sote .Dormitory ReVeler. 
Since 1952 the comedy has had" 
a long run on Broadway I\nd al80 
has been success CuI on other, unl· 
slty and college campuses, luch· 
as Washington ~tate and Central 
Washington College of ~ucauOn.-
... 
'Yed~ing,. 2 ~ngagement ~ngs D~k ,. 
Hands ,of J~rdahl, .Reinhardt, Weaver· 
~ Featured on WhItworth's' social' 
calendar this weekend are Wash-
ingto~ and Ballard halls' donn 
parties. , 
The fun and fes~vities will start 
tonight with' a Wuhll1P>n hall· 
"drag or sfag'" taco feed, which "Love and Marrjage" :h(ll J)e~.ll jor and plans .on' coaching football 
taken .seriously lately' by'· ~ and teaching' .history: Miss Weaver 
Whitworth 'couples, as witnessed Us a· freshman education major 
by two engagements and one lllH- ,from San Luis Obispo, CalIf. ' 
'features a Mexican dish made with 
tortiUas. 'Ice cream and pop will 
top off the meal as a concession to 
American tastes. About 40 people. 
are expected to attend. 
riage during ~ last month. ,-
Dick Jordahl ,and Marilyn Veh-
ring were 'manied Feb. 4. JOluabl 
is a semor· majoring in, EngUah 
literature. 
Chainnan, of the after-game' 
,event is Bruce Wiley. 
Another "victlln" of CUpid's ar-
row is ElOOse Reinhardt, who reC-
ently announced her engagement 
to Don Blay, of Spokane.' Miss 
l,Winhardt ,is a Spolqll]e f!OCiology 
major. The couple plan a late 
September wedding. 
KAy Weaver ~unced her en-
gagement to Bill VanderStoep.last 
Monday' night by, blowml- out the 
traditional candle at East Warren ' \ 
TI,le women in Ballard hall have 
made plans for an on-campus 
party beginning ~omorrow at 
devotions~' .... ----.,-------$5··~EWA'.D VanderStoep, an Oak Harbor, Wash. senior, is an eduhation ma- l 
I \ 
-.. 
, Alpha Beta Readi8f\l Fest 
For ~r ~e, Tonight 
Alpha Beta is preparing' a 
"Heart and Beaux·~ party for mem-
bers al1d guests, to be given in the 
Horne Economics house after to-
night's gawe. ' 
There will be entertainment fol-
lowed by refreshments. The Valen-
tine motif will be used in the deco-
rations, games, and' food. ' 
Past, members' ,who are now 
married will be honored as special 
guests. 
Come lD and have a 
HAMBURGER DELUXE, 
After the PLO games, 
Feb. 17th and '18&11 
,COZY.INN 
CAFE 
~ONNIE & TED 
I 
- - ~ , , ' . 
• If you can elluaJ or beat 
Ollr prlce before you buy 
_ appilaDce or te1e~DI' 
, Sy~'s 
,CoHee Shop 
Spokane'. largest appliance 
lind televlsloD ltore 
. 'Wh.re the .Iite mee t 
-to eel" ' 
Colonial 
'BR·5252 
WEST II 1 GARLAND 
I 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
3D-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - • -
* Wash, Dry, fold 
. * Shag Rugs up to 9'x 12' 
* Dyeil)lI 
• Soft Water· 
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
NORTH TOWN - GL. 5064 
-Dell Williams-
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W. b24 GARLAND HU-4862 
. SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
LEECRAFT ,'RINTING CO. 
PrInters 01 ,lie WHITWORTflfAN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC RI-6015 ' 
6 p.m. They and their dates will 
eat dinner in the 'Commons, go to 
the basketi$lll game, and then re-
lum to Ballard hall for a fireside, 
Nancy Chlckahlre, and Carolyn 
Reynolds, oo-c~ainnen of the 
activity, have based the dinner and 
fireside around·a Spanish' theme. 
'The freshmen kirls have helped the 
chainnen make arrangement. for 
the evening, which Is to honor the 
upper clasamen. 
You sove whe.n yo u wo Ii 
to the neorby , 
: ~untTy Homes 
• 
,arber, Shop 
, North 10102 Dlyl,io!! 
BRIDE B~UTlFUl 
-froW\-
, Arthur's 
1'.110".1 .ttenti;)n ;1" llelping you 
s.I.~t your bridol gown and .t· 
'.ndenll' d"m., .. : Mod •• Hy priced. I • ~. 
'ARTHUIfS .IDAL 
SAlON 
W. 715 RIY."ld~!..l(u"n ~9· 
MA.2512 . " . , " 
I, , 
lET'S EAT\ I 
at 
Arnold's 
I "f 
, , 
t .. • ........ .... .. ..--
--
SUNUAY, FJ!lURUARl' 19 . 
, ' 
Ihf5 Ii.m.-Colletrc fJlau, Ur. Fenhm DUv"., teacher 
11:00 a.m.-Mornlnr WONlblp 
Sermon-"A FAITJ. TIfAT SUSTAINS" 
Dr, Swain, pre8(!hlntr 
. \ 
See Dayae Nh, lor tralUl)1OrtatioD 
i 
~ 
r [ 
d:'- ' 
,. 
- i 
'. ! 
TilE WHITWOltTIDAN 
Team Ends 
Even Season 
Completing its first y~ar as a 
member of the AAA division of 
Spokane's AAU basketball league,' . 
the WhitW01'th Country Homes 
basketball team ended up with a 
five-win, five-loss l'ecord. 
After compiling a poor record of 
one win and fo~r losses the first 
half of the schedule, the team, 
roached by Clyde Matters, made 
a whi(hng finish, winning four 
out of five games the second half.' 
The first round of play showed 
only a 46-35 'triumph over North-
weSt Air college. Second half of 
the league schedule was just the 
opposite with only a 61-27 defeat 
at the hands of the league cham-
pions, Eberle BUIlders, marring 
their record. The second half 
spurt helped the team to a fourth 
place fmish in the league stand· 
jngs. -
Much of the competition was 
very stiff, particularly. agaInst 
Eberle and. second place Medi~l 
Lake Cleaners. They had many 
players who had been fonner col-
lege cagers. 
. Other teains in the AAA league 
included Geiger air force base' and 
Blue ~nt~rn tavern. . 
Close 
Whit 
Victory Puts 
I's on 'Top 
Whitworth hall "1's" establish-
ed themselves as the "team to 
. beat" in intramural basketball, as 
they have taken a 64-8 win from 
their do~-mates Tuesday and 
rome A-om behind to whip the 
strong Married .Men five in an 
overtime; 41-38, Wednesday, ./ 
The Married Men held a rour 
to seven point lead over the Whit-
worth 'f1's", but, Duane' Vander-
Werff sank' a charity toss 'to put 
the game in overtime; score at the 
end of the regular game was 36 
all. 
Other' results were as foll~ws: 
Washington "l's';" upset Goodsell, 
22-19 with· the winner's Vern, 
Alexander high with ten; Married 
Men ~umped Lancaster, 43-28; 
Washington '''2's'' edged Nason, 33-
25; and West Wing scraped their 
way. past Westminster, 38-31, with. 
Westminster's Roger Garrity suf-
fering a broken finger. 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS - L C SM[11fS 
UNDERWOODS :... REMINGTONS 
PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Priced a loW ~ $29.50 
, BIg Irqde-in <Il1owa~c" for your old 
typewn\er Up 10 $SD on new 
. h porlahl..... . 
Any mac me you ""Ieel may be ' 
purchased on_.ocmy lerms, 
IRerlin's TYPEWRITER 
, OLlljUl 
W •. 332? Bockw.U EM·'731 
Ev~nings Dr Waekends 
New for $pring! 
I , 
Frltlay, February' 17, 1050 
~OIJertime", called the playS in last· week's '~~ With . 
Eutern Washington ColleJ;'e of Education. which ended In an' Eaa~ 
ern-h",~'Y 68-61 _reo ,Man' Adams (10). tries Ii shot as Will McGni~ . 
ary (38), and Bill Grahlman (%6), of Eastern, prepare for IiCtion. 
~~~-~-l 
with WaYDa BarlUlrd ~- ~ . _~,l 
Whitworth college men'g intra-
mural league is off to a sizzling 
start, and this weeI!:'s action just ' 
might have deCided the league 
champion ahead of tIme. 
Whitworth "r and ~"'~shinglon 
"I" right now look as if they 
might be in a position J to slug it 
out for top {)Osition. However, . 
Whitworth hall may take all the 
marbles. Washington hall without 
Warren Lashua in the line-up 
doesn't appear to be the equal of 
the proven Whitworth dub. 
What about the rest of . the 
league? Westminster appears to 
have some very good players, who ' 
, 
together can give any team some 
trouble. Their 'trouble is orily on 
occasional nights can all of their' 
top performers be on hand. 
Nason haJJ's challenge may 
seem pretty remote, in view of 
the fact that Washington "2" stop- • 
,ped them last.·Tuesday night, 30-
25. West Wing thiS year does not 
appear to be much of an improye-
ment, over last year's sixth-place 
club, even with Bernie ~akes. 
Speedy . Washington "2" just 
rtoesn~t have the backboard power 
to go the dis,t~nce, 'either. 
Oh; yes, Whitworth "2" .. , they 
lost to their Whitworth "1" bre-
thren, 64-8, Monday night. 
WATCH·AN ANNOUNCEMNTIN THIS PAPER 
.FOR ~~THE .IIG' P~LII 5~ON 
FINE "'ETROL~UM P.RODUCTS-AT LOWE~ PRICES 
BRYAN & 'SON 
. , ..... 
ECONOMY. STATION N. 7900 DIVISION 
, 
YOU CAN ,BUY WITH OONFIDJIlNOE ••• at 
M'M JEWELERS, 
REGISTERED DIAMOND5-FMAOUS WA. TCHES 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAKES IN STERLING AND 
SILVERPLATE , 
'lQU will fmd just what you are looking for at this store 
, 
fmporhm Irish linen , , 
coa~dn!811 
12.99 
See how fresh &nd lovely' 
you look'in a erisply IItyI~ 
Irish linen c~~ress. . 
I?riced to fit the tightest ' 
budg~t! Superbly 
I 
, taUo~ in hand-washablet 
crease resistant linen 
with a rich, nubby 
te\:ture. Many colors, 
, 
Idl size!!. 12.99 
DOWNSTAIRS STORI~ 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE SPOKANE. WASH. 
WHY Pf4V MoRE? 
. \ 
REGULAR GAS '31 C PER GAlLO~ 
ETHYL ~AS 33.4c PER G"LLON 
,MARTINIS PA YLE$S.· 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
DMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
West 122 S.,lnd 
WATCHES-DI .... MONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GI FTS 
--Remember--
B. ,mortl Saw money! Shop before you buyl 
W. fMn tne best buys in town 
FA·584 I 
Dues To Faee Lutherans 
In Crucial Loop Series 
WhItworth faces their toughest 
weekend series of the season to-
night ant! Saturday when the 
strong PaCific Lutheran' college 
Gladiators invade Graves gymnn-
sium, 
The Lutes, who need but one vic-
tory to cinch tbe league crown, 
are expected to face a fired-up 
bunch of Pirates. Coach Art SmIth 
drj))ed hIS team in secret sessions 
this week. 
Lutes Lose One 
So far this senson, the "Tacoma 
fog" squad has lost but one con-
ference battle; it was to C~ntrj:\1 
early in the season. They have 
Trackmen To Gather 
For Sct.edule Monday' 
All. track pl'Ollpecta wUl 
meet Mondaf at -4:80 p.m. to. 
to begin the spring 8Ciledule. 
,'Co6cli ~bn Lounsberry 
"'-at. to extend lUI inVitation 
to anyon_ whether lie haa 
ever had experience or no~to 
oome out. 
~rry em~R8bed the' 
CMfI of Ceafloal WashlDgton's-
.priilter, Don Pierce, who has' 
topPed the Everp-een conle!'· 
e- aDd' placed folU'th in the 
aaUou. but' never ran ill h1cb 
schooL ' 
Wbltwortb hag one ~f the 
best home' lIclIedules in years. 
The Pirates have three home 
doel meeta a'.ld one at East-
ern. 
rolled up i3 victories, Includmg a 
00-63 win o\'er WhitWOl'Ul. 
Monday night, Puget Sound will 
movc to the campus rOl' the last 
"home" game of the season. Whit-
worth has· OlJe game left UftCl' the 
CPS contest. That will be n cnl-
elUl Thursday night baUl!! in the 
Coliseum against Central. . 
'llaylltl' To Start 
Smith plans on using a starting 
line-up or'the two Dnves-Wackel'-
barth and Martin at fOl\vard, Marv 
Adams ~t center. and Jack 'l'hies-
sen and AI Koetje at guards. 
MondaY'night's upset loss <.it the 
hands of Western Washington Col-
lege of Education ruined what 
sta,rted out to be a big' rally for 
the team. 
After . they s\\'ept two games 
from a good University of British 
Colutnbia team, and appeared on 
the road to a strong seasor finish', 
the Vikings stepped in and made-
it virtually imPossible for the 
school to retain the league title-
she now holds. 
Martin PUes Up 58 
Dave Martin proved to be the-
big gun ,on the trip'to the coast. 
The big Spokane lad pOured. 
through 58 points in the three con-
tests to top the team sl;Oring. 
Evergreen league standings now 
stand as follows: 
Won 
PLC _________________ 13 
WhItworth ___________ ' 9 
Central ------T------- 9 Eastern ___ ~__________ 7 
UBC ___ ~ ____ :... ________ 7 
VVestern ______________ 4 
CPS _____ ~ ___________ 3 
LMt: 
1 
Ii 
5 
g 
10 
12 
11 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
, -. 
'~WE DEI:IVE~ PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hour&: 9 to 9 daily .... Sund .. y "0:30 to B :00, p.m 
N. SS:ZS WALL 
FA-3501 
" 
You feel 10 new IUd &eab IDd 
I aood - aU over - wheu JOU pewe for 
Coca-Cola. Jt'. 'pukling with qukk 
refresbmait •• , _ it'. 10 pwe IDd 
wboJeJome -lWUtally frimdl, 
10 your ~ Let it do dU.atI-
pel IhIap - for JOQ. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COC;..cOLA COW,AHY IV 
COCA-COLA BOTI'LING. INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON ' 
"Cok." is a re91st.red trade-mark. © 1955, THE·COCA·COlA COMPANY 
", 
Festivities To Honor Cowles Memorial 
• 
I 
--- -,---~=::::..-----
Fre1Jch Address Opens 
Auditoriu.mDedication 
Opi>lIing a three.da), dedi('ation program for Ihe Ol\\'li'~ ~It'morilll 
[\11(11 lori 11111 , Dr. C. Clcment foll'neh in chapel ~!'I \ i,·C' Ihi~ morning ,HI-~ 
lin'ss('d Ihe student bod)' ancl lJulliie 011 thl' tori!' of "'1'11(' Nt'I'1I rill' 
Christian Colleges in Higher Education." 
Otlwl' c\'l'1I15 slated ror the weekend illcludl' a PII'H'lItaliulI of 
"E\'('ryman," a ('olll'crt, and all·eity vesper services. 
TIlt' inilial lledication, Ill"ld during dlapd this 1II0rnill!! al 9 :15 
VoJ.46 Whitworth CoUece, Spokane, WaRbington, Frid~y, February 2-1, 1956 No. ]3 a.m., included the presentation of honorary ,tlegJ'cC's \0 Hl'\'. Forn:sl 
Snyder Gives 
Financial Data 
About College 
In a statemeht of college ~­
nances, J. Paul Snyder, business 
. manager, reported that the second 
year of the TuitIOn plan has been 
successful 
"It has assisted the college in 
keepmg enough money on hand to 
pay current bills, and it has elimi-
nated the necessity of the college 
to borrow from banks," Snyder 
said. 
Churchcs Aid Bud,"ct 
"Last year's budget was bal-
anced at the end of the year by 
increased giving of PresbyterIan 
churches and indIViduals," Snyder 
continued. 
The college also received R be-
quest o[ $43;000 in the will of a 
Spokane woman, plus $25,000 from 
the Greater Whitworth campaign. 
. There is, however, still a deficit 
of many thousands of dollars car-
ried down for the next several 
years 
This year's budget IS still un-
balanced,. IjInd the administration 
is trying to raise an additIOnal 60 
to 80 thollsand dollars in ordet to 
balance it. 
Indh'hlu~ls Cost $225 
These figllres do not include 
building projects on the campus; 
they are kept separate. Building 
funds do not come from student 
tuition fee:s but must be received 
from other sources, 
The major problem of the busi-
ness office is to increase faculty, 
salaries, pay rising costs of food 
and campus living standards, and 
still keep tuition f~s and boar\I 
and room as low as possible. 
Snider pointed out that for 
every student an additional $225 
must be raised to pay the costs of 
education. ' 
'Guiding Knowledge' greets E\'ery-
mlln 011 his Journey of life as Donn Crall, center, in 
the title role, meets his ('ompanion, Ifrances, \Vest, 
left, ItS Kml\\ ledge, in the pngrim~ decreed by Dick 
\\'ri!;"ht, right, 'IS Death. The play "Eve,ryman," a ]5tb 
I'entur}· morauty pm)', will he the feature of tonlgbt's 
8:15 I,.m. dedication ceremonies in the new Cowles 
l\lemorial uudltorlum. "Everyman" hm. won acclaim 
liS tho finest of the medieval allegories. 'l'he "Ilst 
will 00 augmented by a speaking choir, tht! brasa 
"hoir, I1nl1 the Whitworth A Cappella. choir. 
~ 
Orchestra To Give Concerts; 
Group Will Tour Washington 
Automobiles· To Bear 
New 'Parking' Labels 
students who drive automo-
bUes on cam PUll wm have 
''parking "tickers" issued for 
the fint time starting Mon-
llay, Dr. R. Fenton Du~'all, 
dean of men, announced this 
morning. 
Washington cities will be reach-
cd durmg the ,second annual or-
chestra tour from Mar. 10 to 17/ 
Prof. James A. Carlsen, director, 
has announced. 
The orchestra itinerary mcludes 
Cashmel"C, Omak, Seattle, Port 
Angeles, Buckley, Puyallup, Cen-
tralia, RIchland, and Moses Lake. 
Concerts at high schools 'in the 
various cities are also being ar-
ranged. A home col;tcel't will be 
given Monday, Mar. 18 
Programs for the concerts in-
clude music ranging from the 16th 
and:17th centuries to modern con-
tempOrary music. The brass choir 
will play three numbers. 
Highlight of the concerts will' 
be 'Beethoven's "Concerto m C Ma-
jot' for Plano and 'Orchestra, Op 
15." Saisurce Vatchnrakiet will 
play the piano solo. ' 
Miss Vatcharakiet is a senior 
mu~ic major from Thailand. 
The brass chOir IS tuning up for 
"Sonata' No.2," by Pezel, "Vorn' 
Himmel hoch, da komm' ich her" 
by Bach-King, and "Negev" by 
Hartmeyer. 
Drivers who do not pick up 
their stickers from Duvall by 
next Friday will be lS!.ued a 
fine. 
Registrati~n Figures Disclose 
Repr~sentation of 10 Countries 
TravailIe, Doctor of Divinity; and 
to Washlllgton State College Presi-
dent French, Doctor of ums, In 
a surprise presentation Dr. Frank 
F. Warren, Whitworth president, 
received a Doctor of Laws degree. 
The A Cappella choir, the brass 
chOir, and the orchestm pl'Ovided 
musical selections. 
<orrhesi"ra To Assist 
"Everyman," a fifteenth century; 
morality play, will be presented to-
night at 8:15 p.m. Donn Crail as 
"Everyman" heads the cast o( 14; 
background accompaniment will be 
provided by a speaking choir, thc; 
orchestra, ami the A Cappella 
choir. 
Choir numbers will include 
"Tenebrae Fa'ctae Sunt," by Ingeg-
neri, "Come Blessed He!.t," by 
Bach, "Fantasia," by S Vatchal'a-
kiet, "Like As A Heart Desireth," 1 
by Palestrina, "Benedictus," by E 
Paladilhe, "Deck Thyself, My 
Soul," by Cruger-Christiansen, "0 
Quam Gloriosum," by Victoria. 
ECl-WhitlvorthhlD To Sing 
, Orche~tra numbers will include 
I~Toccat.,JJ by F~::;~b!!~d!-K!!~le!", 
ami "Echo Voluntary," by Purcellt 
Carlsen; and the brass choir will 
play ~'Sonata No.2," by PezeJ. 
A conc!!rt at 8;15 p,m. tomor': 
row mght will feature concert 
artists Robert McGrath, tenor, and 
a fonner Whitworth Mudent; Mrs. 
Margaret Saunders Ott, pinJlist~ 
and the Spokane Chamber Music 
players, . A fonnal reception wiii 
follow the program in the audio 
torium. 
Warrcn To Spenk 
All-city vespers will be hcllI at 
4 p.m., ~unday afternoon: Rcv. 
Paul C. Warren, Th.D., minister 
of the Second Presbytcrian churcb 
of Baltlmo'I'c, Md., and brother of 
Dr. Frank F, Wal'ren, will speak 
about "Worship, thc Pathway to 
Reality." ' 
Students To,· H~r' {Campbell' 
For Spiritual En:tphasis Week 
Whitworth pl'Csents a cosmopoli-
tan front this semester as calcu-
lated by Miss Estella Baldwin, ~ 
registrar, (rom registration fig-
ures. Of the 853 tot~l, 17 students 
represent nine foreign countries. 
The registration total is above 
last semester's 837 and way over 
the spring tenn of last year when 
the total was 793. 
Although it is a Presbyterian 
school, Whitworth is not over-
whelmmgly of that denomination, 
preference-wise. Less than half, 
378, choose the faith of John Cal-
vin. 
One hundred each indica ted Bap-
tist and Methodist, with Lutheran, 
Christian, Congregational, Evan-
gehcal United Brethren, and Epis-
copalian each listing over ten. 
Also that afternoon Wllitworth's f 
massed chojrs under the direction 
of Prof. Wilbur L. Anders, will 
sing '''Ibe Lord Is A Mighty God," 
by Mendelssohn; and "Temples 
Eternal," by Christiansen. The 
orchestra, directed by Pror. James 
A. Carlsen, will accompany the 
choir, and WIll fl]sO' play "March 
N.ohle," by Chr. Bach. 
Baldwin' Arranges' 
'llawaiian Holiday;:. Rev. Ernest Campbell, minister of the First P~shyterian church in 
York, Pa., will speak'this year dur-
ing Spiritual Emphasis week, Mar, 
4 to 9. 
Campbcl1 hus been called one of 
the "f!>remost speaKers" in r the 
.Presbyterian church and has spok-
en in place of Chuck Templeton, 
evangelist, several times when 
Templeton could not s~ak. 
A YOU!lg man himself, Campbell 
has done much work with young 
people, especially durmg youf;h 
conferences. 
The Spiritual Emphasis meet-
ings will be held 111 Cowles Me-
morial auditorium each morning 
and evening during the week. Be-
fore each evening meeting, Whit-
worthians may attend 15 minutes 
of p.'e-proycl'. Each evening after 
the meetirtg, Campbell will lead a 
discussion for different groups on 
the campus. Places where discus-
sions will be held .will be posted 
at n Inter date. --
This year effort has been made 
to help students living off campus 
attend the meetings. Transpor-
tation has been provided for I1II1"$es 
and off-campus students. Buses 
will stop for nurses in front of the 
Deaconess hospital. 
After Campbell's first talk a 
reception will be held in the lounge 
of Warren hall. After his last pre-
sentation a victory circle will be 
fonned downstairs in the auditor-
ium. The Whitworth Christian 
FellowshIp is in charge of the 
week's actiVIties . 
'C . 1 omlng for S II II' i t 11111 
Emphasis week, Mllr!'h -i-l0, III Rev. 
Jo:rncst Campbetl, a Prl$byterlan 
mlnh;ter from l'ennnyh'nn!ll, 
24 states Semi Collegians 
Students attending Whitworth 
represent 24 states plus Hawail 
and Alaska. Washington has subJ 
milted over half the' students, 
while California attains secoml 
place by sending 71. . Qregon, Ida': 
ho, Montana, Colorado, and Alas-
ka follow in that order. ' 
Korea is the foreign land most 
heavily J'epr~€'nted, with four cit-
izens IOn this campus. Thailand 
has seJ;lt three and Canada two. 
One each come from Africa, Bra-
zil, Gemmny, Indonesia, and Pan-
ama. 
Unexpected faiths include Catho-
ltc, Latter Day Saint, and 
Buddhist. Twenty-six indicated no 
preferred religion, while 20 listed 
only "Protostant." 
Whitworth Guns 187 
Attending Whitworth for the 
first time this year arc approxi-
mately 187 students. I 
The completed registration (ally 
shows there are 19 more women 
than men on the campus and many 
of those men are marTiI'd. Many of 
the \\;oll1en are too, b~t they still 
out-number the men. 
Tickets for Ernie Baldwin's 
"Hawaiian Holiday," the second 
annual "Prelude to Spring" cele-
bration, will go on sale in th~ 
donnitories M~nday. ~ 
The all-school fonnal party witt 
be held Mar. 16, at 8 p.m. in Gravcs 
gymnasium, Tables will be re-
served at $1 for each couple. 
Baldwin is making the majdr 
arrangements, with Dick Meyers 
us stUdent chairman and Marilyn 
Burkhart and Bruce Wiley assist; 
'ng. I 
Honor Roll Lists 186 'Brains' ~r 3.25 GPA; 
21'Sch~larsFinish on Top With 'StraightA'sf 
Honor roll statistics for last .Whitworth's "brains" include: }.hhoro. June "'. '.' ... .4 bo 
semester, released by Miss Estella : ' .. '.00 Mumlord, Stan . . ...... ,jIO 
Allen, Manon ~ Orr, joonno 4 bo 
Bahl\\'in, registral', reveal that 21 Anderson. MIchael . 4.00 Porrot, Mary Jano '" ""4'bn 
out of the 186 honor students made Benlley, PhIlip .. .,. 4.00 Tillman, Dorlha ::' .:.:::. 4.pO 
!'trmght "A's." Burkharl. Marilyn .. , 400 WallaCe>, Dowoy . . ....... ~ 00 
Carr, Arlena . . . .. . -4 00 W d lb g T ' ;". 
Nearly one-quarter of all stu-
dents registered arc listed on the 
roll. 
Honors arc granted to students 
earning grade point averages of 
3.25 nnd caTl'Ying not less than 14 
or morc thnn HI ncodemic hours. 
A"O en 0 ur, onna ......... ",,,,-
Cinollo. Carolyn . ~4 oU
o 
Alnloy, Bolle .. , .3." 
Connon, Peggy ". AI d V 394 Gcdooch, Robort • .4 00 oxan or, orno. . ........... . 
Hanneman, RodMY .400 A"ldson, Margaro! ... ....... 3 iw 
Harder, Barbara 400 Brubachor, Allco , .............. 3.94 
Ilaye.. forn .'. ... 04.00 :=:an, ~O;OlhY. ,.. '. . _. .~.~ 
Humphries, Carolyn '" .. 4.00 • Qu urg, ° ....................... ". 
Johnlton/ laanello . , .................. 00 ade. Stanley ..................... 384 
Ludlke, Mary Le. ... • ................ 00 (CoDtinued OD pace .. ) 
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Namesake Succeeds on Love 
Willium Jlutehill501l Cowles, Sr. Not just a name. Not just a 
nian. But love. 
Ill' to wholll Whitworth's memorial auditorium is dedkall'd, "did 
a 101 of 'thing~ fUl n lot uf pcople andnevcr talked about it." 
'fhi!> !fuil'! Irihutl' I"Ollles from Alfred \V. Carlson, 1I0W on Whit· 
worth< huard of, tru:;le{'s, who long ago disco\'cred in Cowles a great 
IICar\. . 
·W. H. COWI.ES, Sft. 
Love helped William Cowles, Sr" 
carry a boUle of ink, a pen, and a , 
book to his newspaper desk in 1916. 
He had never seen tHe Whitworth 
sophomore named Carlson, who stood 
wonderingly before !tim with his min-
ister. But he carefully made out two 
bonds for this orphan lad who con-
fessed that he had no money to con-
tinue college. 
Motive? Cowles did not appear'lo he, nor was he one ~ho would glib.-, 
qy, proudly hund out a few bucks for charily. The owner of the "Spokes· 
1I1uJI·HI'\'icw" had started the hard way-at $10 a week on the "Chicago 
'(rihllllc" 'Ioh!>tcr' shift (4 p,m. to 7 a.m.) 
He was a graduate of Yale and of Yale law school and a director 
of the Associated press. In later years he was to hecomc known even 
more for his vigorous newspaper and personal support of education, 
,parJ..s, and "Inland Empire" beUermenl. 
William Cowles, Sr_, was a busy, important person, hut not 
too busy to be a friend. "It was the litUe geslurejs be made 
, which he didn't have to malee that meant a Lot to me:' Carl-
son reminisces. 
These included regular leHers written during World War 
I when many coUege youths, including Carlson. traded books 
for h9mbs. And there was the "little gesture" of Cowles' 
refusing to collect the interest when IUs loan w:as repaid. 
Quietly, humbly, William Cowles, Sr., had helped mallY such col· 
legians in his lifetime. Th'e William Hutchinson Cowles Memorial audio 
torium, with its awesom~ heauty and magnificent finishings, stands as 
a tribute t~ his spirit. Long after the reasons for other campus building, 
names have heen forgotten, the Cowles Memorial auditorium will remain 
ri' ciedication to more than a man, more than a name----to love. ' 
Ifnglish Newspaper Helps Democracy 
Sometimes it is good to look past Whitworth's pine trees and out 
into the world. Viet Nam, that Far Eastern country next to Thailand, 
hus, like Whitworth, cause for rejoicing. "The Times of Viet Nam," 
hus cOllie off the press as the first English newspaper. printed in that 
~ountrY· 
So what? So a nation now in the process of creating a democratic 
govcrnment from a -communist chaos gains an added medium for free 
t]~pression. A world that knows little and cares less al.out Viet Nam 
obtains access' to the "echo from people of the most varied walks of 
Vietnamese life,~' 
American college ~tlldellts, who take their free press so much for 
'granted, bm think ahout the young Vietnamese journalists- who are 
~Iedicated to thQ ta!;k of enlightening their people. Whether or not they 
ever read a newspaper, Americans or Vietnamese, Whitworthians might 
parcIuly imaginc a· worlrl without the printed pag.:~and then stand 
Feady to support free 'newspapers where\'cr and whcnever they find them. 
0-· '. 
, "The Times of Vict Nam" has combined political, economic, cul-
tural, and commercial news with the journalistic spirit of truth and the 
d'umocratic spirit of service. The Whitlvorthian joins other newspapers 
il1 welcoming "The Times of Viet Nam" into the journalistic fight for 
1reedom. -
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler r- .. 
by Dianne Powers and 
Kay Atwood 
Guests for the weekend dedica-
tion programs may wllnt something 
"different" in and about Spokane 
for the afternoons, 
Ski bugs wi1l be interested in 
the Spokane Ski club annual 
jumping tournament this Sunday, 
Feb. 26. It will start at 2:30 p.m. 
following the club's first annual 
Cppper Cup giant slalom meet on 
the Helge Sather Memoriyl jump 
hill, 
A host of top-notch jumpers are 
expected to take part in the rom-
petition. 
Those basketball players just can't get IJ8.IlCl to these auditorium 
seats after slttlqg on the fup bench lor gym chapels. 
Less ambitious visitors may take 
in the water color display at the 
Graee Campbell Memorial public 
museum. Coast artists will ex-
hibit their work from 10 a,m. to 
5 p.m. Friday and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Friday. 
Toscanin i. Trips Up 'Campus Sophisticate;' 
'Cynic'. Attempts To Mix Soup With Kinsey 
by Ga,ry HeiJ5berg . and Kinsey over the soup, quoting But let's stop fooling ourselves. 
"Have you heard Toscanini's pais ages of length' with as much Everyone's that way to a' greater 
latest composition?" was the latest understanding as he has of spirit- or lesser degree. It's college life, 
comment of one of Whitworth's ual secrets. Whitworth or Wheaton, UBC or 
pesty people-the campus so~hlsti- 'These people tend to flock to- Principian. 
cate. gether as they amble across the By the way, Toscanini only oon-
This is the type of person (and campus with their sophistication ducted, never wrote anything that 
there are many hereabouts) who sitting on their shoulders like a anybody knew about. 
spends nights a~ke studying the spider spinning a protective web 
esoteric so he can confound stu- aganist any perceptive individual 
dents and faculty with his seem- who may realize that they don't 
~ ingly learned atbtude and conver- actually know what they're ta]k-
sation. ing about. 
With a cynical sneer on his faCe It's one' thing to express appre- Dear Editor: he strides into the Dining hall and elation of thp arts jf one actually 
sits at a table discussing Rousse~u finds enjoyment, but quite another 
to like ~thoven because it's the 
thing to do. 
When the saints go marching in, 
will they be singing, "Come 'Ibou 
Almighty King?" Dixieland and' 
hYmns may both be part, of a 
Christian's life, but not at the same 
time. We do not expect chureh 
reverence, in movies. -No more 
should the student be, asked . to 
meditate in prayer just before a 
yell. 
-cut ,by Jim ~~y 
'Cornerstone' 
by Peggy Connon 
B]eak snow, 
Piety glaring 
No wannth 
Only censure. 
- We would have 
Love 
To lift 
The Cross, 
Dh, you say you'd like to see one 
for yourself. ,Just hang around 
the donn telephone until someone 
answers, with, "To whom do you 
wish to speak?" 
There may be someone in the 
J,ibrary with a heavy, dUsty vol-
ume in front of him and his eyes 
closed in sleep. That's one, too. 
A campus sophisticate never 
laughs at George Gobel or cries at 
mOVies, He is above emotion, And 
watch out for the word "ain't," be-
cause 'he is known' to wither a 
grown ,l}'Ian with one cold glare, 
Excluding our traditional wor-
ship service from convocatibns not 
of a religious natUre would make 
the scripture more meaningful 
when used properly before a 
speaker. 
Sincerely, ' 
" Bob Welles 
f=; ~T~~~~ ;~n~~7,;;;;:~~;ightl 
LONG GONE ... A conversation between Abraham and his wife, 
recently came to life when the last of the Dead sea scrolls was opened 
In Israel. In these scrolls new light was read on Genesis chaptel'!! 12 
to 15. Sarah's beauty, a firsJ-person account of Abraham's journey, 
and the Battle of the Kings were described. 
COST OF EDUCATION'. , . Autherine LuW, a negro student, 
stood against white mobS when trying -to -attend "Binningham' univer-
sIty in Alabama. Mobs burning, crosses ip fropt of the president's home 
because of her enrolJnlent, throWing eggs and'roeks':at the car she 
rode in, and smashing in the roofs of other passing n~ cars provided 
-her "initiation." After her third day, the president suspended her. 
Others have contested his action. Her statement was' that she only 
wanted an education. 
f 'Eugeni~' FathomsSla~: F~ils To Succumb! SOME BANKROLL .. , George L. Wright, a Manhattan youngster, won $100,000 by naming a song of the 20's, "Me and My Shadow," and sipging a chorus while playing his ukulele. A trust fund for 'C'ieorge'll education will be set up with three-fourths of the $25,000 to $30,000 re-
maining after taxes. ' by Allee Brubacher 
One of the most difficult things 
for Eugenia Kim, of Seoul, Korea, 
to learn WIIS tha t Americans do 
not always mean what they say. , 
, Bcfnre someone hastily leaps to 
'n conclusion, IlII explanation must 
be given. America's "second lang-
uage" of slang Is sometimes con-
#~ 
9he 1)ooruJ8r; 'f 
" .•. Oh.rtst .JMus, 
In whom the 
wholo structure 
18 JoIned h1~ether 
and grows Into a 
holy tcmple • , ." 
fusing even to the natives; to Eu- little scared during her trip over 
genia it was downright bewilder- to Whitworth, 
ing. 
She still laughs about the time 
she had with "getting a kick" out 
of things, .and people who were 
"nuts." 
The unbelievable part Is that 
Eugenia has lived in America for 
three years without picking up the 
"slang habit" herself. 
On~ of the s\ock questions which 
students nt "1\vorth lege" are 8S~­
ed is, "How di~ you happen to 
come here to q>J1ege?" This- is 
"Genic's" allswer: 
"I worked in an American lieu-
tenant's office, He happened to 
see a letter of inquiry I had writ-
ten fo another American schoo], 
and being a member of the Uni-
versity Presbyterian church In 
Seattle, he wrote to Dr. David 
Cowie. Cowie contacted Dr. Frank 
F. Warren, and I got started for 
Whitworth." 
'She also admIts that she was a 
While telling of the train ride 
from San Francisco to SpOkane, 
she said, "One side of me was very 
happy, and the other side was 
trusting, God." 
Incidentally, Eugenia's, not com-
pletely alone over here. Her bro-
ther, Sung Shik Kim, is also at 
Whitworth this year. 
. l!:ugenia's studies have placed a 
major emphasis on Christian edu-
cation, but graduation this spring 
will not end her "book larnln'." She 
wants to teach when she returns 
'to her coun!fy and will stay here 
a year or two more to get the 
needed education courses. 
Does she ever get homesick? 
"I do, sometimes," she confessed, 
"But I look outside, and see the 
stars and moon, lind know they 
shine at home, too. And I know 
the same God watches over, my 
family." 
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Auditorium Includes Beauty, Adaptation 
'Nearly Finished ,. is the happy -Ieb of Preeldent Frank 
F. WaJ'l'ell .., be bupeeted .. bullelID&' of which be baa dreamed for 16 
yean. Fonds for 1De ftGO.OOO auditorium were do_ted by .. Spokane 
famUy, the Oowl., In bonor of WOllam Cowl., Sr., late publbiher of 
&be "Spokesman.Revlew" aDd "SpokaDe DaJJy VIII'oDlcle." 
'0-. God' r raISe from WIlom ~ BlNllop of the 12&0 _fa is upholwtered and Mvered with taupe-colored mohair. Indirect 1IlhUnl, carpatlnr, 
and a rich green !liars curtain add to the Iludllorlum'. Flow' rMOlJDded Ute walla .f the WIUIam Hukhln-
BOD CowiN Memorlal auditorium .., .tudenta held 
their fint chapel 10 the Dew buUdJDc Monday. Each 
beauty. " 
~rt, Lectures,' and receptioDll may aU be 
boused In the multi-plU'pOlIB exhibit room located next 
to the faculty 101lD&'e. Joyce Shriner, senior art ma-
jor from Yakima, vlBWlI the art aelection prepared for 
tile audJtorium dedication. John G. Koehler and J. 
Russel Laraen. Whitworth art IDatructon; and Har-
man Keys, director of Whitworth'. art extension pro-
gram, created aU of the palntlnga DOW on dlJplay. 
All In tha other noma, tile exhibit room Is equipped 
with mercury 1Icht switches and radiant heatlnr. 
'Faculty Lounge' of the new boUdlng features mahogany 
panellnr and an 'UDusual Idkhenette arrangement, combining' !ltove, r~ 
frlgerator, sink. dlaposal, aud freezer In one amaU unit. Mill EateUa 
Baldwin, right, eXplaina the arrancemellt to Dr. Benjamin Nell8tel. The 
sUdlng panel behind them OpeDll Into the exhibit rOOln and will be used . 
for servtnc refrBll~ellta. 
'Lights, ' pleaae. Ron Geldt 
operates the "new Iightinl panel 
blUlkll~e which oontrolll S4J llBIec-
lor IIwltchCll, 10 dlmmen, and 
three borden, maklnK' poulble 
hundreds of dlmmer-lIK'ht set-upe. 
A nlck ot the finK'er will auto-
matically work the auditorium cur-
tain, movie IICreeD, or hoUle IIgbt.. 
The .tq"e, '" fee' by 80 feet, aUG 
features backdaC6 !llx IOOtlOI1ll 
of ... tap nape" which will facUl-
tate backdrop and acenery work. 
'First View'" of tbe Dew auditorium w .. had by many ltudenta 
at I .. t Monday morllinc'. chapel IIBlIIloD when they entered the marble, 
Philippine mahogany-paneled foye~ of the buUcHnc. OomblnJnr modern 
and caaulc architecture, the (IaN front wall ot the bulldlnt: facM the 
Loop and pl'BIBntl an Impotlnc picture. 
'On Stage, 'penthou.e Ityle, Ea,1 nurl IInli lIort ~1II1"r 
demonlltrate the "Little Theater' undernflllth thtl la'lr0 Ntall!. Relltlnlf 
J50 to 220 people, the theater wUl be utilized for proc)uotionH onll Jlmall 
aa&emhIlBH. S~h alld drama c1auN will moot 1I1H!j.a11'8 on tllIl wPflhlrn 
.Ide of the auditorium. 
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THE WlUTWORTHIAN Friday, February 24, 1956 
New Structure Honors 
Late Pioneer Publisher 
by Pat O'Donahuo 
Dedication this week of the 
Cowles Memorial auditorium hon-
01'S one of Spokane's pioneer citi-
zens. 
William Hutchinson Cowles, Sr., 
in whose memory the building is 
constructed, saw Spokane grow 
from a town of 20,000, when he 
came in 1890, to a thriving City 
of 150,000. He was the publisher 
of the "Spokane Daily Chronicle" 
and thl? "Spokesman-Review." 
Oowles Plans Library 
He was also vitally interested in 
improving his city and made'many 
generous gifts toward this end. 
When Whitworth college moved 
to Spokane in 1913, the Cowles 
family assisted greatly in its 
('stablishment. A short time before 
his passing on Jan. 15,1946, Cowles 
initiated a plan for the building 
of the HarrlCt Cheney Cowles 
Memorial library in honor of his 
wife. 
Later n foundation was set up 
by the family for the purpose of 
building a memorial to' Cowle~. 
Whitworth college was chosen to 
receive this memorial building. 
"The builders have gone far be-
yond our fondest expectations in 
BRIDE ~EAUTIFUL 
--fr._ 
Arthur·s 
Pertonol eHenfion in helping you 
select your brid~1 gown end et· 
tendenh' dre .. e •... Modestly 
priced 
ARTHUrS }BRIDAL 
SALON 
W. 71S Rive"ld., Kuhn Bld!ll. 
~A.2S72 
making it beautiful," 'Pr. Frank F. 
Warren, Whitworth president, 
said. 
Culture Gains Center 
Some specinl fentures of the new 
auditorium are the fully-upholster-
ed seats, the exhibition room, and 
the "little theater," available for 
various student productions and 
smaller assemblies. I 
William Cowles, son of the late 
nl?wspaperman and present pub-' 
lisher of the "Spokane Daily 
Chromcle" and the "Spokesman-
Review," is the person primarily 
responsible for- handling of the 
gift, according to Warren. 
"It is his hope that this audi-
torium wIll not only mean much to 
Whitworth's students and faculty, 
but will become a center of Spo-
kane's culture, as it will be used 
by groups other than the student 
bodr," Warren said. • 
Warren Waifs 16 Yean 
I There have been no previous 
attempts to bulld an auditorium~ 
but Warren has dreamed of an 
auditorium for 16 years. 
He felt, however, "We must wait 
and build one ample in size rather 
than to build something small. 
This building will house the Whit-
worth student bo4Y always." 
BONNIE & TED 
INVITE YOU 
TO TRY THEIR "SPECIAl:' 
RIB STEAKS-$1.15 
COIYINN 
CAFE 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY H 
9:46 a.m.--CI)Uege (J1aas, Dr. Fenkn Duvall, teacher 
11:00 a.m.-Morning Wonhlp 
SermoD--"AN EXPERIEN(JE THAT RENEWS" 
Dr. Swain, preach.lng 
See Dayne Nix for transportation 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W.lt 822 G.rI.nd 
WATCHE5-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LU6GAG~IFTS , 
--Remember--
lie smortJ Seve moneyJ Shop before you buy I 
W. heve tit. best buy, in town 
FA·SMI 
WHilE SHOPPING IN NORTHTOWN, 
HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED WITH THE 
BEST OF CARE BY 'WAYNE." 
at 
NORTHTOWN 
UTOCO SERVICE 
5027 NORTH DMSION 
'Check, Sir?' a8ka Marilyn Burkhart as Prof. Loyd B. Waltz 
becomes one of UJe flnt to take advantace of the new audJtorium'. 
- ebecklnc facWtIeI. PlU't of the leries of trophy caBe8 tbat liDe tbe foyer 
caD be BeeR iD the backgrouad. . 
Play Will Star 
Ross, Wright 
DIck Wright and Joyce RosS' 
will be starred in the cast of "Time 
Out For Ginger," to be presented 
Mar. 22, 23, and 24, in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. 
The comedy tells the ]jght·heart-
ed story of Howard and Agnes 
Carol and their three teen-age 
daughters. 
Dil'eetor Jim Shepherd and his 
production manager, Ginny Mal-
lett, announced the rest of the cast 
today. Martha Winton will play 
Ginger; Joann Fendall, Jeannie; 
and BOJ;me Bullard, Joan. 
Sandra White has been cast as 
Lizzie; Rod Fendall as Tommy; 
Walt Johnson as Mr. Wilson; Bill 
Grier as Eddie; and Gary Heils-
berg as Ed Hoffman. 
"I wish to express my apprecia-
tion for the large number who 
turned out for try-outs," Shepherd . 
said. ''The wide selection of tal-
ent made possible the choice of a 
fine cast." 
AWS, IK's, PiretteB Will'Take Care 
.OJ Weekend Guests' Coats, Cars, Seats 
each of the programs. The wom- Student assistants on prodUction 
en will be in each of the rooms of are Nancy Croyle, Joe Cross, Nor-
the aUditorium building to wel- rna Kirk, Loans ·Painter, and Dot" 
come guests and answer~questions, tie Rogers. Others interested in 
as well as usher during the pro- helping should contact Shepherd 
. Three student organiza tions-
the Associated Women Students, 
Intercollegiate Knights and Piret-
tes wlll perform checking, parking, 
and ushering services for the pub-
lic during the weekend dedication, 
ceremonies. 
grams. ' 'or Miss Mallett today. 
A WS is in charge of the hat and 
coat checking service in the foyer 
of the auditorium. Three mem-
bers will be in attendance at each 
of the four dedication services, ac-
cording to Mary Morgan" A WS 
president. 
~tbdents Earn PosItions on Honor Roll (Contulliedfrom pace 1) Casbarg. Bud .. .•.• .. .......... 3.73 
Parking attendants will be mem-
bers of the Inten;ollegiate Knights. 
Membe~ of the Pirettes will 
serve as ushers' and hostesses at 
$5 REWARD 
If you can eqqal or beat 
our price before you bUY 
an appliance or televlllionl 
Spokane's largest appliance 
and television :tc=:e 
Colonial 
E. J 17 BOONE , BR·5252 
PO~ITS,. 
WEDDINGS 
SampS,?n. Marjorie . " ...... .,., 3!M 
Sheppard. l.m. .. .. ... ."'.... .. .3!M 
West. Frances ...."'... .. .3.93 
Martin, Jane .. .. '" " " ... .3.89 
Crall. Anita . . .. 388 
Morns, Laura . . ... ... •. ..' .3.88 
Nellleton. Frances' . 3 88 
Painter. Locma . .. .. . .' .. 3 88 
Shrmer. Joyce ,"" .... ,3.S9 
Mcleod. Glen . . • . .. . . . .., . 3 B6 
Reeve';. Delor... ..... .. .. . .. .. 3 83 
Milchelen. Emma' Jean .' .' 3.112 , 
Swe,,"on. Norman .. ..3.112 
Bruce, Betty ... \. .. .. .. . .3.BI 
Denham, RIchard .. .. . :3.1!J 
Dickinson, Fern .3.81 
Dixon, Lynelle " 3 81 
Go.s. Dorothy. . . .. .... .. .. .. 3 81 
'1Crumm. Manlyn ..... ....... .. .. .3.81 
Lea,h. Foyann ... . . .. '3 81 
Collerel. Carolyn . ".' 3.80 
Brahams. Fred .•..... 3.79 
McKmlay. Glenn. .. ,,3.19 
. White. Carol . .3.19 
Welles. Robort . 378 
MUlT. Phllip .. ' ... . .. .. .. .. 376 
Bagoll, Nancy .. ... . ... . .'. .3.75 
SImpson, Alice . .. 3.75 
CANDIDS 
COMMERCIAL 
, COLOR 
R. L HOUSE Studio 
FA-MIO 2408 NORTHWEST BLVD. 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
·'WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 deily--Sundey 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N.5525WAlL 
FA-3501 
COMPLETE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
From the examinlltion of t~e eyes to finished glon"5 
-ONE DAY SERVICE-
The very newest and most fashionable frames' 
to choose from 
Dr. Wilfred CoPeland "-
OPTOMETRIST 
, OffTc:e.t ... t.4 JEWElERS-W. 807 RIVERSIDE 
I.EECRAFT 'RINTING CO. 
Pti"InJ 01 tile WHITWORTH/AN 
'w. 2417 PACIFIC 11-6035 
Monteith, BaTbaTa ......... ..... 3.73 
Same\&, Leslie .:... .....•... ..... 3.73 
Buchin. prb'cilla: .... . .• . ......... 3.71 
Casberv. Sylvia . . .. . ....• ...• .. 3 71 
Cecrle, Robert .. . ....•. ,.. .3 71 
Charne.ki. Usw"rence .. .. ..... . ... 3.71 
FClTley. Jeanetle '.. .. .... ". .3,71 
Kellough. Kay ............•. 3 71 
Rubeck. Eleanor ......•. .. .".' 3 7i 
Wilshlr.: Lelcmd .....•.. " . " 3.71 
Cameron. Bonni!!, .. , .. , .. ~ '". .. 3 E~ 
Leach, Wilham ....... ..... .. 3.69 
P':'rk. laneth' , .. . ,,' '.. .. . .. .' 369 
ilcmtU, Jack .... ~ .... , ... , ... : ....... :.3.6I 
9larb, PatJjda ".... .... " .. 361 
. Mcleod. ,Joan ' .. ........ .. . .. • .3.61 
WIlson, Margaret . •. . .. . .. '. .. . .3.81 
FIelds. Shirley ." .• ..- . • . .. . . .. ., .3.6li 
Lawson;. A.nn ... .• ... ..... :'" . 3.65, 
McNeU" WllI!am' .' .... i .... ;.' ......... 3.65 
Rice. Ronald ..... . ..."""' .3 55 
Williams. Potrida . ." . . . . . . .. 3,65 
Eyster, Pater • . _ ..... ....... .. . 3.64 
Hughes, Barbara·... ... .... " .364 
Clark, KathleeJ) ........ .' . .,3.63 
Collons. Shirley . .363 
Engles. Janal ...... .-.•.... 363 
McCaw. Marilyn . .. .'. ..•... .3.63 
Pamn. Thomas . .... '.' ... : • ... . .. 3 63 
Rledhnger, Glenice . .. .. '" ..3.63 
WhIte,. Sharon .. .. . ...... .. . .... 3.63 
B411ard, BonnIe. . . ... .... .3.60 
Kirk. ,Norma ... .. .• . ............. 3.~ 
Tsudaka. Tashiko .. ..... . ..... 3 60 
Cole. J9hn F., : ..• : ........ 3.59 
'qarrett. Delbert .......,." . .. .3.S, 
HeUsl>erg Gary . . . . . .... ..•• , .• :3 58 
Cramer. Ann ... ... • '" " . •. .. 3 S9 
nynn, Do~a ....... .-'" .... .3:56 
Gardner, Jacque . . ... .. ..•.... .355 
M!tchell. Nancy Jo .:"" ............. 3.56 
PItt. Ina . ...... :. .•... ."' .... 3 56 
Waddell. RIchard .. ' .... " ....... 356 
Wright. Joy ... ..... ..... ..' .. . 3.56 
Bickerstaff. Joanne . .. ".... . . . .3.53 
Bovee. Dorothy. . .....• .•.....•.. . 3:53 
Ferruson, Donald .... ' .' . .,,' .. 3.53 
Finnie. Robert . . ................. . 3.53 
Jansen. Joyce'.. .... ' ... ". ... .. . 3,53 
(More will follow next week). 
MONTAG'S 
"SHADOW STRIPE" 
PERSOI(ALIZED 
STATIONERY 
Box of 100 aheec., 
60 eIlveiOpei imprinted 
$2.98 
Double quaatity 
Imprlnt«l 
$4.98 
Box of 100 lJllee-. 
50 envelopes, pIIdn 
$1.75 
Pel'8OnaUzed stationery .. 
IOmething apeclal ••• 
looking Ita very beat In 
Mon1;ac's popular "Shadow 
Stripe" - Doe blue lloea 
OD crisp white. Order 
II&ver:a1 boxea now for the 
birthdayw, annJvenarte., 
&lid special OOCUIDJIB ahead! 
STATIONERY ••• 
Street Floor 
. ... THE~RESL~Nl 
S~OPP!"g Center of th 
Inlend Empire 
... 
F,lday. FOOT' TY U. 1956 TIlE WHITWORTHIAN 
HENRY GEORGE & SONS 
Engineers 6 Contractors 
HunON BLDG. 
SPOKANE 
General Contractors on the 
beautiful new 
Cowles Memorial Auditorium 
• 
, Weare proud to have a part in 
the building progress of a 
GREATER 'WHITWORTH 
. " 
CONGR'A tULATIONS 
~ •• f·"" ,-
We qre.'i!roq(i ,of the part we played in bringing 
to reality your superb new Whitworth Audi-
rori~ui? . ~ . 
'BROWN.JOHNSTON 
~~~CT~I~AL CONTRACTORS 
, N. I" U"~n . MA-2174 
• 
T p Whjtwq~~~' § qFgwtn 
W ~ w~r~ hflPRY ~p SQPpJy , 
Gla~s ~J1.q gJ~~tpg ilJic;! ~Iuminum entrances 
, -
w, 'p, FUL~ER & CO. 
1~'.~, ~1 229N.PoIt 1M-4161 
W f? Wf!re pleqseq to have a part in building the splendid 
Cqr,pl(!s Mpmorial Auditorium and a 
gr(!qt(!r ~hit~Qrth. 
UNION IRON 'WORKS 
~. '17 MONT8QMERY ", 'or,1691 
SPOKANE 
.. 
Best wishes Whitworth . .. 
with your new, magnificent auditorium. 
We are proud to have made 
your plumbing. heating. 
and ventilating instal1ations. 
.. 
PECK & GALE 
PLUMBING • HEATING CONTRACTORS 
S. 211 Washington Street 
SPOKANE 4, WASHINGTON 
Dedicating a good future: 
February 24, 25, 26, 1956 
UNION 'SASH & 
DOOR,CO. 
MANUFACTURERS.oF QUALITY 
ARCHITECTURAL MilLWORK 
South 15 Greene Street KEYlton. 1504 
SPOKANE 31, WASHINGTON 
To Whitworth's Growth ... 
We were happy to supply the 
, . 
roofing and sheet metal work. 
BRANDT BROS .. CO. 
14 MAIN AVENUE 
MA~9 
SPOKANE I, WASH. 
• 
THE. 
SPOKANE 
HARDWARE 
SUPPLY. INC. 
Congratulates Whitworth College 
in its growth toward a great future. 
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• THE WWTWOBTIIIAN 
Pirates Begin 
Spring $porls 
With basketball still much on 
the scene, two Whitworth spring 
sports are starting opening tutre-
ups. 
Baseball and track athletes have 
started workouts for early season 
openers. The Pirates' track sched-
ule opens Mar. 24 with the indoor 
WSC invItational meet. And base: 
ball will open just before spring' 
vacation- jf the weather permits. 
So far only the pitchers an4 
catchers have been working out. 
Under the direction of assistant 
coach Paul Merkel. 
The rest of the team's schedule 
is incomplete. But non-conference 
games are scheduled with the Uni-
versity of Washington and Mon-
pma State college, among othe.rs. 
. As. for 'the rest of the track 
schedule, the Pirates have seven 
other meetS.' . Included in these 
are three home dual meets, one 
each against C~ntral, Eastern, and 
Montana State colleges. 
On the road the team will meet 
Eastern in a dual meet, go to an 
invitationaJ at Whitman, and at-
tend the conference' meet to be 
held at Bellingham this year. 
Whit'l's'-Take 
iM High Spot, . 
Whitworth hall's No.1 has tak-
en sole possession of first place in 
. the intramural basketball league 
with three WIns and no losses. 
Close behil'ld iii Washington hall's 
~o. 1 undefeated squad ytith two 
triumphs. 
Friday, February Z4, lW 
p and In' for two points for Dne Wackertmrth in' last 
Monday's Evergreen collfe.ren~ ClIIDe araimlt CoUece of Puget Sound. 
Wackerba'rth's 18 and Marv Adams' Z'I' led Ule Pirates w a ""-62 \ic-
wry. Logger players are Eliason (24), Olsen (27), Barnett' (SO), and 
Brown (31). . 
~----------------~-------------------------·1 l~de~~! 
, with Wayne Barnard -------- 4 - ~.l. 
Here's the football schedule for 
next year, gang, 
September 22 
WhItworth vs. Wllliametie-
Pine bowl, 2 p.m. 
September 29 . 
. *Whitworth vs. WWCE--Stadi· 
urn, 8 p.m. 
October 6 
·Whitworth vs CWCE-Stadi-
urn, 8 p.m. 
October 13 
*Whitworth vs. CPS--Tacoma 
October 20 . 
. "Whitworth vs: USC-Vancou· 
ver 
October Z1' 
Whitworth vs. Lewis and Clark 
*Vvhitwollh VS. EWCE-Cheney 
. November 17 
Whitworth vs. MSC-Bozeman 
*Conference games 
" " " 
Losc'rs must pay, even in the 
Evergreen league, it would appear . 
According to the Western Wash-
ington "CollegIan," they're look-
ing for a new coach /0 replace. 
Lappenbusch, who couldn't get his 
boys tQ win ilny of their'games this 
year. So far, the paper reports no 
takers. 
Top indiVidual Performance thus 
far in the new season has been by 
Vic Ferguson of Washington hall 
No. 2 who s~red 22 points. Also 
cracking the 2().point column was 
Vern VanderWerff with 21 .. 
.--Portland -
According to the Gonzaga paper, 
College of Idaho's Charlie Jenkins 
has transferred to Portland State 
to help bolster up their basketball 
fortunes. . Coqldjt be that things 
grow greener:down in Oregon? '" 
jack Rozell of Lancaster's de-
fending' championS is the league;s 
top point-getter with 42 'points in. 
three games . 
Whitworth hall No. 1 has put on 
the best scoring effort thus far 
with a 69-21 win over West ,Wing. 
Syb's 
CoHee Shop 
;j 
"Where fhe "lite meet 
to "at" 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
mpete 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
All Makes . 
PORTABLES STAN PARDS 
Special Student Prices • 
• RECONDITIONING 
$ REPAIRING 
• RENTAl,S 
STUDENT BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent for 
Central Service Co., Spokane 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS - L C SMITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTONS 
PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Priced ... 10,., ~ $29:50 
, 
Bl\1 Irade-In allowance for your old 
lypew,U"r Up to $50 on now 
portables 
Any machine you Belectllloy J>. 
purchased on """Y lerms. 
lIerlin's r-J':'W'ITER 
w. 3227 JIoc:kw.I1 01-4731 
Evenln9s or Weelends 
November 3 
·Whitworth vs. PL~tadium. 
1:30 p.m, (Homecoming) 
November' 10 , 
. All-School' Roller Skating Party 
• MOND~Y, FEBRUARY 27th 
'ATtlSON'S ROLLE.CAD!' 
Quarter mUe north of campus 
SO AIAKE YOUR DATE FOR FU.l'¥! 
Bus leav~ at 6:45 p.m. ' AdmlllliloD: 2.'Jc 
I ~ 
. ,. WATCH AN ANNOUNCEMNT IN THIS PAPER 
FOR 'ITHE BIG DEAL" SOON 
. . 
FINE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS"":AT LOWER PRICES 
BRYA~ & SON 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 DIVISION 
Rues Eek Past Cektral 
For State NAJA Berth 
Whitworth had to come from be-
hind last night to beat Central 
Washington College of Education, 
73·55 and gain second place In the 
fmal Evergreen conference stand-
ings and a place in the state NAIA 
play-offs. 
" After traihng three times in the 
first half, the Pirates came back to 
take a 33-31 leJd lit intermission. 
Wheil the second half started, 
the Wildcats regained the lead at 
39-35. Whitworth tied the sc;ore 
at 39 all and were nev!'r again 
headed. 
In the scoring department, Marv 
Adams hit for 16 lpoints to Cinch 
the conf:rencc scoring champion-
ship. Jack Brantner made 15 to 
lead CWCE's scoring. 
The Pirates will now meet GOIl- . 
zaga, Tuesday night at the Coli-
seum in the first round of the play-
offs. 
Last week against visiting Paci-
fic Luthel-an and Puget Sound, 
Whilworth hit their,season's peak 
as. far as team play is concerned. 
TIus was alSo true at the turnstill 
where capacity crowds showed 'up 
~ 
NORTHTOWN ~ 
BARBER' SHOP 
9 'til 9 
, 
II! oMj, 48 r 0 Divi$ion t' , 
both mghts. 
Against the league champion 
Lutes, Whitworth gained revenge-
for an earlier season loss by whip-
ping the Tacoma squall twice, 77-
61 and 94-85. 
Monday night, before the Pirate 
rooters had time to catch their run 
away voices, Puget Sound scared 
the team before bowing, 74-62. 
Marv Adams poured through 29 
and 25 points against PLC and 29-
tallies in the CPS game to main-
tain his hot scoring puce. Other 
top points were Dave Wack-
erbarth's 18 against CPS, Jack 
Thiessen's 17 and 14 against PLC, 
and Dave Marlin's 26 in the two> 
P_LC games. 
FIN AI, J>~"ERGREEN 
STANDINGS 
Won J.08t 
PLC ____________ 15 3 
WHITWORTH __ 13 Ii 
Centra) __________ U 6 
Eastern __________ 8 10 
unc 
------------
'7 11 
CPS 
------------
-l 14 
Western 
--------
" 
14 
LET'S EAT, 
at 
" 
Arnold's 
Fran"h a~ Divi$lon 
Al'e_ 
JIU 
.'1'%3 
.861 
.«4-
.389 
.:BB 
.U! 
WH.Y PAY MORE? 
REGUl;'R kAS ~lC PER ~AllON 
ETHYL G~S 33. 4c PER GALLON 
MARTIN'S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
, . 
01 ...... 'MOlt neryoDe does-
.1Itea. aec.u.e .. kw momeotl OYer 
i¢-cioW Coca-CoJ& refresh JOG 10. 
Ii • .;.pti ... whb 'oamral ~
, pan: JDd wbOlaoIDc-
-turallr ~ to 1'*'fipre. 
. ,.lib baTJq • Cob? 
IOnlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 
COCA·COLA BO'I':TLINGt INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Co." is. e r.gi,I."d 'red.·rnar.. © 1955, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Men Will Open Dorms 
To Women. Tomorrow 
Reviving n ruther neglected tra-
di liOll, the men's living gl"OUpS will 
hold an "open dorm" tomorrow 
night from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. All 
coeds are cordially invited at that 
time to view how the "better half" 
lives. 
''House-cleaning and redecorating 
chores have been occupying the 
spare time of the men as they pre-
pare for this "invasion"- the first 
such m a number of years. 
Domlll "Come Clean" 
Sponsored this year by the Asso-
ciated Men Students, the opening 
of the, men's dorms' is under the 
charge of club president Ron Kin-
ley and Wayne M. Smith. 
Doing the e\'1I1ulItion of the 
moms' neatness are n panel of 
three judges, nil male. They in-
clude Dr. Homer Cunningham, 
Wendell Tooley, ullllthe nev, Lnw-
I'e nee Yutes. They will also judge 
lhe general nlmosphere of the 
dorms as a whole. 
JUlljtl'fl To Awarrl Pictures 
First and second prizes will be 
awarded. 'I'he pL"izes nrc Ihe same, 
. a fmmed pict'ure-Sallmun's "Head 
of Christ," a favol'ite religious 
painting. 
Refreshments will be served the 
sight-seel':;; as punch and cookies 
will await in each of the living 
groups. Individual dwellers will 
host the visitors to each room. 
The announcement of the win-
ners will be made in Monday morn- , 
ing's chapel. . 
'Out'a That Bed,.' }'red Glandon teU,. 
Hi.l{ H,lIl1ilton as the two Wasblngton baD dwel}ers 
prepare ror tomorrow's "open Wino" of the men'. 
Ih in, groups. Like most coUege men, Glandon and 
Hamilton keep tbelr ,oom practi(!8Jly immaculate. 
Although it has regularly been 
accepted that men are not too 
meticulous in the' care of their 
I'ooms, preferring the "easy, cOm-
fortable life," the many rooms will 
be judged according to their clean-
liness and orderliness. 
Whitwqrth's donnitory women 
held their open doml last. fall and 
its success brought about the ques- , 
lion of why the men did not do 
the same thmg. It was found 
that this had been d01l1! in the past 
bu t that tillS lradt tion, like "Hello 
walk," had fallcn by the wayside. 
} 1 
• 
A:\IS Asks COOlleraHon 
Squad Enters 
Yearly Linfield 
Debate 'Battle' 
Members of the varsity debate 
squad are partIcipating in the an-
nual Linfield college debate tour-
nament this weekend, accordmg 
to Arthur B. MIller, debate -team 
coach. 
-I ·W 
The AMS council initiated the 
function again, hoping Cor success 
with the cooperation of the men. 
"We certainly know that the 
women will all turn out tomorrow 
night to view the various living 
quarters," Kinley concluded. "And 
we also fervently hope that the 
men will 1I0t disappoint or disillu-· -----------~-=~==---
sion them." ' Arks6y Shellherds,6 
Entered in the round-robin tour-
nament, which began yesterday 
Vol. ,HI Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, Friday, l\larch Z, 1956 No.U 
\ and continues through tomorrow 
mght, are Lyman Benshoof, Hugh 
Collins, Carolyn Cotterel, Harlan 
Gilliland, Dick Jordahl, and Gerry 
Kandler. Leon Arksey of the Eng-
lish department will accompany 
-the ,group: ' 
"We have been looking forward 
to this trip," MiUer said. "With 
more eXp€rience In back of us now, 
I am sure that it will prove very 
gratifying." , 
Gilliland and Bob Helstrom tied 
for thIrd place in the last tourney 
at the Univer,;;ity of Idaho in Mos-
cow. 
Kandler, GlIliland To Read 
In addition to 'the de\late events, 
the Linfield tournament offers ad-
judica tion in extemporaneous and 
impromptu speaking, interpreta-
tive reading, interpretative act-
ing, oratory, and radio speaking. 
Gilliland and Miss Kandler are 
entered in Interpretabv~ reading. 
Special Group Ok~ys 
Chapel Seat System 
Altbougb some opposition 
was voiced, the ~ini5t.ra­
tion-proposed system of cbeck-
ing cbapel attendance WWI ap-
proved yesterday by It spec~l 
group of student leaders who 
met with administrators. 
Under the new system, to 
begin Monday, l\lar. 1Z, each 
student wlll register ror his 
cbolce of an auditoriwn seat. 
He will then be" requfred to 
fUi u,at seat or be c{lUnted 
absent. Later seat changes 
will be permitted, 
S~ent& desiring more ex-
planation of the new seating 
arrangement may contact Dr. 
R. Fenton Duvall, dean of men, 
or rlormltory leaders. 
$.~pa~i()"(l ~"'ns ~C~ntinue; 
HUQ, (Jla;sroom .JYe(Jr Goal 
While the classroom building 
and HUB are advancing into the 
final stages' of planning, the pro-
posed Dining h~1l ·addition· maY 
undergo ~me changes in the near" 
future. 
Adminilltratitln Asks Loan 
"In order to make possible the 
completion of the new classroom 
buildmg by 'the fall of 1956, the 
college board of trustees authoriz-
ed the administration to make an 
application to the ~Yl)od founda~ 
tion for a loan of _$100,000," J. 
Paul Snyder, college business man- -
agel', announced. 
"Other groups have successfully 
negotiated funds from the Synod 
foundation for the construction 
of churches and Christian educa-
tion plants, nnel we Sincerely hope 
that this loan will be granted," 
Snyder stated. 
First Floor Assured 
Completion of the building in 
the fall will be a reality if the 
funds'm'e received from the State 
of Washington Synod foundation 
of the Presbytenau Church, USA. 
If the lonn is not granted only the 
first floor and frame of the build-
Ing will be completed by fall. 
Blueprints show that the educa-
tional building will house from 16 
to 18 classrooms. - Smaller class-
rooms will hold 30, whlle the larger 
ones will accommodate 100 stu-
dents. 
. "As the new educational build-
ing is Occu~ied, the social science 
hall may be abandoned as a build-
ing-in which to hold . classes," 15ny-
der. mentioned. 
: "The . HiJB builqlng fund IS 
. awaiting a governm'ent loan be-
, fore parrying! o~t any further con-
struction plans:' Ron_ Soucy, co-
chairman of the HUB commIttee, 
said. 
Soucy E"plalns Location 
Student inqUIrIes prompted 
sOucy to reveal tha t the HUB 
b~ilding was located behind War-
ren hall both because it would be 
close to the classroom building 
and that ample pal'klllg space can 
be provided' there. . 
Under cO\lsideration is an imxil-
iary cafeteria to be located in the 
basement of the Dining hall. 
Choir Will Tour 
Washington Cities 
- Whitworth's A Cappella cho~ 
will confine itself to cities of 
Washington when it begins its an-
nual tour Sunday, Apr. 1. 
According to choir manager 
Helmuth Bckowies, the choir \las 
tentatively scheduled' concerts In 
Omak, Aberdeen, and two in Seat-
tle, plus a num~r of engagements 
in -other .ci tics. 
The fmal concert- will be sung 
in Ellensburg on Sunday, Apr. 15. 
Spiritual Emphasis To Start Sunday 
With Campbell's 'Christ, the Answer' 
Usmg the general theme "Christ 
. is tne Answer," Rev Ernest Camp-
bell' of York, Pa., will open this 
- year's Spiritual EmphaSis week 
Sunday night at 7:15 in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. 
Theme verse' for the week is 
Matthew 11:13. 
yarious- religiOUS activIties con-
m'?cted with the five morning and 
five evening sessions will further 
the spiritual aspects of the week. 
Following the opening night 
meeting, there ~ill be a public re-
ception fpr CamPl?ell in Wnrrel] 
hall lounge. 
Preceding the. Monday night 
meeting, there will be a pancake 
feed in the basement of Tiffany 
chapel. The Town club, which is 
sponsoring the affair, extends an 
open invitation. 
The day-time sessions will meet 
at the regular chapel periods on 
Monday, . Wednesday, and Friday. 
Tuesday and Thursday, students 
WIll gather at 10:30 a.m. • 
·With the exception of Sunday, 
all evening meetings will begin at 
7-pm . 
Following each evening service, 
Campbell will mfonnally meet 
with students_ Monday evening, 
. he "vill hold. discussions for 'girls 
in the Wnrren hall lounge. 
Tuesday night, he will gather 
with the men in Westminster hall. 
A general discussion will be held 
Wednesday night in the lower room 
of the auditorium. 
Thursday night, Campbell will 
go to Deaconess, h!:'Spital for a 
meeting with the nursing students. 
A victory circle will take place on 
Friday evening to close the pro-
gram of events, 
Special music ror ull services will 
~ heard. The A Cappella choir 
will sing at each morning program 
and various musiCIans will perfonn 
at each evening gathering. 
To provide nurses transporta-
tion to the evening meetings, a 
bus will leave from In front of the 
Deaconess hospital at 6:30 p.m. 
In charge of arrangements for 
the week are the five commis!>ions 
. of Whitworth Christian Fellowship. 
Barbara Cornehl is -In charge Qf 
the music and Janeth park deSign-
ed the.. covel'S for the I?rograms. 
./ . 
Bekowies Hopes To Reach 1500 
In'Whitworth Advertising Trips 
"When Whitworth's conference 
visitation program is completed 
for this year, about 150 scbools and 
1500 high school seniors will have 
received our information in con-
vocations," ·Helmuth aekowies, 
director of admissions, has reveal-
ed. I 
The high school vis'ita tion pro-
gram, In which Whitworth has 
partieipated for the past' eight 
years, covers all of Washington 
and Oregon, and is aimed at 
counseling students interested in 
college work. Included in the pro-
gram are 24 accredited colleges 
and universities. 
AKX Mardi Gras To Featur'e 
18 Concession Booths Mar. 10 
Bekowies, who Is traveling from 
, school to school, contacted 250 stu-
dent:> In one week as a part of the 
program. 
From time' to time during the 
14-week program, DI'. R. l<~enton 
Duvall, Dr. John LaCoste, nnd Dr.' 
Gustav Schlauch will relieve Bc-
kowies during visitations so he may 
return to campus to "catch up" on 
business here. 
"Mardi Gras," the Tow~ club's 
annual money-raising project, will 
include 18 concession booths, Sat-
urday" Mar. 10, ban Benedict, 
AKX prc;sident, has announced. 
The carnival will be held from 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. in Graves gym-
nasium. 
Among the booths, each sponsor-
~d by a different organization. will 
be pronto pup, putting green, 
sponge tOS5, hitching post, jail, 
I'jag toss, coin toss, picture booth, 
ball toss, make-up, strength tester, 
cotton ca1ldy, tunnel of horror, ice 
cream and popcorn, side show, cakc 
walk, and sort drink stands. 
Also featured will be Clary 
Wright, his .wife, and their two 
SOilS, who will give a trambollne 
nct. Mrs. Wright will play the 
piano. The Wrights will also do 
record pantomimes. 
Each of the women's dorms and 
the coeds in Town club will pre-
viollsly select II candidate for the 
, 
carnival king contest. On the night 
of the festival, one vote Will cost 
a penny, and the dime admission 
fcc ,will count as ten votes. The 
klllg will be crowned just before 
the trampoline act and will choose 
hiS own queen. 
"Scr,p," tickets to be IIsed in 
place of money, will be sold for 10 
CCllts each. Prices at the booths will 
range from one to three "scriP." 
"This program is quite com-
mon," Bckowles said. "Through 
giving counseling about colleges In 
Which' they are particularly Inte-
rested, representatives try to steel' 
atudents along the right path in 
chOOSing II school." 
Gunn Will.Emcee 'Hawaiian Holiday;' 
Professionals To Appear on Program 
Jack Gunn, officially a Whit-
worth field representutive and un-
officially a favorite entertaincr, 
will act as master of ceremonies lit 
Ihe "Hawaiian Holiday" party, 
Mar. '16. Assisting hl~ on the 
program will be p.rofesslonnl enter-
tamers, ASWC vice president Dick 
Myers announced. 
A reservation chart for the all-
school formal party will be posted 
at the swlt.chlx)Rrd desk In Mc-
Eachran hall on Monday. Tickets 
IIrc now on sale from donn and 
'rown club representatives for $1 
a couple. 
, Ernie BaldWin, member of the 
Whitworth board of trustees, Is 
completely sponsoring the event. 
• 
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Leaders Pass Chapel Plan 
TIll' ~lud(,lIt "leiHlers" hllv£, ~IJljlken. By a \'ole of 3;i 10 6 y('sterday 
IWOll, "invil('11 sltldcnt It'plcscntativrs" Ilgn'£'d to arc('pt the ndministra· 
lion'~ 11111111-( 011 a;sigllul chapel seating. III a dl'monncy, Ih~ majority 
Inll'~. 
~'l 
with J)lunne aDd Kay 
Saturday night the Coliseum will 
play hOi;t to the finest high school 
talent in Washington. More than, 
800 s$udents will participate 111 a 
mass orchestra, band, and choral 
program. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 
All fine and dandy. Now WhitVlorthians will slide 
sweetly into their "very own" chapel seats. 'Every Monday, 
Wednesday. and Friday, the bad little college students will 
stop drinking (coHee) at the Wye and start worshipping 
(God) in Cowles. They. along with thG good. wiU be checked --
for attendance under an almost-foolproof. practicaL inexpen- . 
sive. unoblrusive, and so far undetermined system. Cheat-
~Stillness" JIm Bond presents three of his adventure films tonight .in the 
Lewis and Clark auditorium, The 
three films, in brilliant color, wJl1 
start at 8 o'clock. ing and confusion will vanish. So the "lead em" ·voted. , 
Oh, wille sludl'lIls had their chance 10 lurn thumbs down on the 
aclmillislrntioJl. TIll' student exec was called ill months ·ago to hrain· 
sto'rm lip n scating sYbtem ~vhich would eliminate ~kip-cheats, slip ex-
Illmse, and assigned scats. 
The lights below Jie bl~rred by quiet rain; 
Edna Merrill, counselor of the 
Spokane Cosmojiolitan club, 'stated 
that people from five diff"rent 
countries will discuss the'subject: 
Thrre was to he no "diabolical scheming" 011, the Ilart of the ad-
ministration; Ihey could have dogmatically enough assigned permanent 
St!lIls alphabetically. 
A city sleeps,_ unco~ious of the world. 
Abanclonedcares fall smothered with the night. 
Who knows what life or death may bum beneath? 
Who thinks of distant pain or future joy? \ "The Changing Status of Women." 
The meeting will be neld at the 
'Art center, 7th and Stevens, at 
8 p.",., tonight. . 
The present will suffice if she brings rest 
And temporary flight from drudgery. 
The student committee presented their ideas. gathered 
from what they thought was the desire of the students. Both a 
numbers and a modified slip system we~e oHMed. with the 
arguments that assigned seats would squash the spirit of 
wors4ip. !:Ieslroy some freedom. and further checking diHi-
culties. 
Vh-ull. Daddy Warren and the rest still had the better chapel 
SfBling plan. A week ago last Wednesday they informed the student 
body. Tu['s~ay, after a petition and complaints had heen pestering, 
they suddcnly gavc their reasons 10 the excc. Yesterday the administra-
live plun obtained a \'ote of confidence from special "invited repre54fnta· 
by ".nice Daniel 
The beauty in alumus Robert 
McGrath's music clearly reflected 
the. secret of, his success last Sat-
urday as the concert audienCe 
heard the voice of one whose heart 
'is in tune with God. ' 
the eyes of the public; just a strug-
gbng school trying to build itself. 
\ The 'pride we felt then was more, 
of a_.fighting pride. 
In 1953, McGrath, now singing 
professionally, realized the mean-
ing of success in his OWl} life. At 
tha t time he took second place 
and won the title of ''Top telHlr in 
the nation," duriz:!g a national con-
test in,Chicago. ' lives." Very democralic. . 
After ull, according to the dear unbiascd Mr. Webster, in a 'democra-
cy "the supreme jJOwcr is retained hy the ~ple and exercised either' , 
directly 0) indirectly through a system of representlltion." This chapel 
seating squahhle had a system of representation, all right. ·It may 'or 
may nol have heen fair representation. 
Realizing how abundantly tl1c 
Lord -has blessed him With this-
talent, McGrath' has used this gift 
to first glorify the, Lord and' then • 
entertain the puYl!c. 
"But now you' are-beginning to 
see all those hopes and dreams we 
had for the future of WhitWorth 
come -true.; Remember nothlng 
I!u~ like ,SUccess, ~nd through 
these years Whitworth has grown 
not only materially _but spiritual-
ly." . 
At present he also teaches biol-
ogy a t Franklin high school in 
Seattle, where he alsO seUs the 
students on. "that college m the 
pines." 
As a Whjtworth. alumnus, Mc-
Grath expressed-his joy' at being 
Possible Death Awaits Corner Victim b8ck "It is' a feeling that Can only be known to an ex-Whit-
Unless something is done aboUl the heating plant comer, someone worthian who has returned home." 
might get killed there,' ' McGrath still carries with him 
II's a sharp, blind; dangerous corner. This comes'Irom a Spokane \ that spirit h~ found on this eamp-
11 IIffic pot rolman, students' lhemselves, oner it m'ighl in the future come us ten yea;rs, ~go, and it not only 
'goes with him, but shines through 
fromNlhe ch~ronerl' I ' bl d b h h' h - f dId d him. " . . " .' ' 
orl DOWI~ (rivers ore indc, y's ru s t9 1 e Ie t and e u e . Circumstances caused him'to dis-
by the width of the corner ahead. T,hey tend to cut it s~ort and at the continue his ~ucaii~n at whit-
Sjlme lime cut into an unsuspecting east)}ound ctate. Cruising visitors sud· worth after ,the -first two years, 
d I I iillu irnn'sfer to' Whitman college en y find Ihe road,. las turned and they. haven't. Those unaware of any j / where he, was graduated. . .' . 
l Jmblem jJrobnhly make it around by ins,tinct. ' " -I "It is hai-d to get used to the 
Accordir-,g loa lraffic (Iivisio!1 reprcsenl!l~i\'e, Ii painted center' line metamorphosis- that has, occ;urred' 
would diseoiirage CUlling; a "Jive·mile, slow,r'~ign would 'warn, visitors since I was a student, here," Mc. 
lIud students alike; 1:11(,1 the removal qf the COfner shrubbery would elimj· Grath,commented:' 
IInle much of the hlind cornef. The campUs consisted of th,ree 
, buildings at that time. 'f., , .-
One solf,Iion is (lpwn i two more to go~ Dr. Homer Alder will trans- "But" he continued- ,"we -weJ;e 
plllnl those shrubs, 'his pel research willo,¥s, when" spring comes, ,Now ju;t as' proud of gur 'c:unpus th1m 
someone mighl get a bucket of paint and iJ sign; they would cost much as vou' are now: At one 'time 
IC1js than n hospitlll bill ~r a fUlleral ;'rvice. -'. . Whi-tworth was the' underdog in 
. , 
,Women Shake'Shocked, Disbelieving "elf"" 
Over M«les', Wild, Aite~pt ,To H~us~~CI~an 
by Alice Brubacher ' 
The subject of men 'as house-
!tccPcrs has alwa'ys been an' in-
t riguing one, especially to women. 
, Take for instance, the malCli 
who will be assiduously e!imina t-
tng, before Saturday nIght, a five-
: months' accumulation of living. 
Viewed from the outside, ,as it 
UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
\. 
must be by a woma,n, this hQuse-
cleaning project· is an object of 
amaied . amusement and conjec-
ture. . 
First, a series of very loud, 
thumps Jl~ heard, followed by a 
crash .. Silence, Ah, yes, .he !>till 
lives. A feeble groan is heard. A 
window is Quickly thrown _ open, 
and a head'IleC0!'lles visible through 
a cloud of dust. Loud gasps. 
Resolutely, h'owever, the' head is 
again drawn'inward. Soon a steady 
flow of Pogo comics, pop bottles, 
papers; cereal' boxes,' stale Sunday 
,sandwiches, orange peels, rags, old 
laundry bills, and calendars stream 
. from ilie window. 
Again loud thumPs are ,heard, 
and the walls of the building bulge 
by Bibler outward. Someone is trying to 
'slam a door_gain, and again. 
Each, time, the building quakes. 
Suddenly comes an accumuIa,tion 
or'bumpsj rattles: and crashes ac-
companied by unintelligible shotits. 
Soon' 8 head appears in the dOOr-
way, followed by a . grim)", ¥-
draggled body. As it disappears 
in the general direction of the' 
Commons, the, onlooking W0l1!an 
turns away, confident in the .know-
ledge that man, with'his Ingenuity 
and brawn, will somehow find a 
way to present a spotlessly shin-
jng room fqr Inspection. 
~.~ 
~'I'I'l'IrrI 'J~. D •• rulIV f 
"Seek the Lord 
while He IDa, be 
found, . calI· gpoa u_ 'WMe Be .. 
"ear •.• " 
IsaIah 55:6 \ 
, , ~.-~- s~. 
-"':':'.:..A~..u ___ • -". ~
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~ 1 ~ . . ) WHAT'S IT TO YOil'( - by Bert Hubaad' : I Communist Leader 'Scraps' Old Policy 
"-IT'S ABOUT TIME ... At the first Communist party cOngress in 
over three years, 'party leader Khrushchev recently developed a new 
policy for the spread' of world Communism. He stressed the modem 
scheme of accomplishing political ends by parliamentary ~eans, arid 
pointed out the failures of th~ Lenin dogma of violent world conquest. 
NO PLACE: TO ruDE . , . Now science has, produced a neW instru-
, ment that can' "see" in total darkness, the Defense department revea1s .• 
, Heretofo~ classified by the mllitary, the "Evaporagraph" 'operntes orl a 
unique, non-electronic principle .. Utilizing radiated heat instead' of light 
as a medium, the device presents temperatures pn a small tscreen,' in 
term,s of the thickness .!>f a thin film of·oil. A Vlfide variety of uses, Jx>th 
military .an~ civiliim, are cOntemplated for ~is startling contr.ll;ltic;m. ' 
" HERE'WE GO AGAIN. , . The qubble of-speculation over'Elsen-
hower's -ca~dlCiacy for re-election' burst Wednesday when the White 
House aJin?uln$!~ that "Ike" is available to ntn for a second tenn. 
Informed sources predicted just such' an announcement . when the 
results of an intenSive medical. examination were revealed at ~ special 
press conference. ' At that time, a board of six doctors_ found Eisen-' 
hower ~bje. to. carry out the pres~dential duties )'satisfactorily" for 4Jl: 
. oUler five to ten years. The linnouncement touched off' a frenzy of 
activity' in J)le stix;k market, serullng'the Dow-JoneS average up to an 
aIl~time high. No cqmments ~err available. on f'Democratic party" 
stock, I 
"~£D'TO RSr.. "* 1 [ , ~ t -< ,- ~ '. 
* , ' Dear Editor: 
-It·is strange that Whitworth r;tu~ , 
den~ can remember " their own 
birthday, their fnend's birthd~y, 
their friend's engagement day, 
Abraham' ',Lincoln's birthday, 
George WaShington's birthday, and 
many other important days, but 
forget comPletely Whitworth's 
birthday.' , 
As I always use the WhitWorth 
book cover,.:I see, the seal on it 
from time to time; from·that seal 
I know that Whitworth was iri-
corpora ted bn ~eb. ~, 1890. AI~ 
The Whitworthian 
most two weeks 'before that day c~e, ~ jotted down on my c!1ien-
dar for Feb. 20, ''Whitworth· iii. 
60 years old today." 
r ,It was the day that we moved 
to the new auditorium. I thought 
we would hear someone talking 
about our college's birthday. ··But 
I was amazed' when I found out 
that not a single person knew our 
college's birthday. 
SincerelYt ' 
Mai~, Chartb~rut 
(ntalland) 
Member o' 
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Exec'. Comer 
Flag Salute To Ope" Ch'ap'els 
Emphasizing Secuwr Nature 
; 
"I pledge allegiance to the flag 
. , , .. will be uttered in the ruture 
by facuIty and students as chapel 
is opened (or student pep as· 
semblies and assemblies of a secu-
Jar nature. 
After discussion Monday night; 
'Yhitworth's student exec decided 
School Will House 
Lancaster Party 
Lancaster hall will sponsor a 
.ste~-fry donn party tonight at 
7 p.m. in the Otis Orchards high 
school. ' 
)len and their dates will go to 
the home economics room for the 
"fry" and refreshments, 
Ihat thIS would be a proper aod 
fftting way to open such assem-
blies. The national anthem will 
be sung as well. 
"Since the phrase 'under Goo' 
has been inserted into the pledge, 
it has even more meaning for us," 
Marilyn Gould, ASWC secretary, 
aaid. 
The pledge in its entirety now 
reads: "I pledge allegiance to the 
flag of the United States of Ameri-
ca and to the republic for which 
it stands, one nation. under God. 
indivisible, with liberty and jus-
tice for all," 
Because of an over-load on the 
electrical circuit, several pop 
machines have been moved from 
the Con>.mons. Also discussed was 
what action to taJq~ regarding 
broken furniture in the Commons, 
'P • , 
, I'rylng for IMlxt Monday'. 
1Ia!'~ feed, .June Mihara pre-
..... to "rup one." Cbal ....... of 
tile AKX-spu_~ IlUpper, M_ 
........ allO prom!.M IIaUIIIlPt for 
Ute optD ..... pt-tocether with Rev. 
<Jampbell. ' 
Frida)'. Mlll't'h 2. 19M TH. WHITWORTHIAN s 
PWlcakes, 
SE Week 
Sausages Will Feed 
Observers ,Mollday 
PUllcnkes lind suusnges will uri-
officially lind Inrormally greet 
Spiritual Emphusls week partici-
pants as 'fowil club holds lis an-
nual pancnke slipper MOlld'lY eve· 
ning, 
To be held In 'fiHallY chapel, the 
feed will begin at 5:30 p,m. Dr. 
Frank F. WUl'ren, college presl. 
dent, nnd the ne\', Ernest Cump-
bell, SE spcnkel', will briefly Ad-
dress Ihe diner.;, 
The menu wll! Include pancakes, 
sausages, and milk or coffee. Dorm 
students may be served free by 
slgnln&- a reba te slip, while town 
students and guests will pay 35 
cenl'!, 
''Town club is offering the sup- . 
per as an opportunity for fellow· 
ship between town students and 
campus students. lind we would 
like to urge everyono 10 alleml," 
June Mlhnru, chall1nan for the 
evenl, said, 
Cotomlttee members Include 
Verne Alexander, food: Beverly 
Hull, publlcltYi Chuck McGuire, 
h'lHlspOl'tntion; Sylvlu Moom, pro-
R,'am; l\I\d Jllneth Pnrk, publicity. 
Club To Hear 
Aillley Speak 
Mrs. ChRrles H. Ainley, mission-
ary from South America, will be 
the featured devotional speaker 
Rt the Annual Plrette breakfast 
this Sunday. Mar. 4, In nle Desert 
hotel Nile room. She will speak 
on "The Hand of God." , 
From the school they plan to 
visit the home of Mike Anderwn 
where they will bave a semi-musi-
cal program. Paul Willison will 
plBf the trumpet, Sandy Haldane 
will entertlrin with l)is guitar; the 
Lancaster quartet ~ win sing, and 
Dick Wright will present a read-
ing, ' 
The possibility 'of good weather 
suggests the date for an all-school 
picnic to be held towards the end 
. of May, The arrangements for this 
picnic will be made by.the newly· 
elecled student body officers. Stu-, 
dents were reminded that elections 
will be'in April afteI: lIQminations 
ahd campaigning. 
'Future' ,Teachers', Will Attend 
Regional, High School Meets 
Also on the program Is group 
singing and _ number by JO)'t"l! 
Ross, ' 
Af~r t,.e, 9 II,m. breakfast of 
scrambled eggs (and muWns" the 
women will a ttend a Spokane 
church 'as' A group. 
Anderson and Ron Lockhart are 
in charge of the pz:ogram. 
, , 
Honor Roll Listbtg Continues; 
Members of Future Teachers of 
America will.attend two FTA con-
,ferenees, one a regional and the 
. other a high school confererlce, In 
the 'coming week, 
73 . Scholars . Round,O~t Tatly 
. Lack of 'space last week pre- Croyl", Nancy ., .. ' .. "" .,.. . 3.29 
vented the Wbltwor1:hlaa from Eshelman, Nary -: ..... . ...... 329 
prinhng a full list of the names of Kehler, jack .... -- --. ,.. .. .329 
The first, a regional convention, 
will" meet at Gonzaga university 
tomorrow, from 10 B.m. to 3 p.m. 
On tomorrow's agenda, Is the elec-
tion of candidates for state of-
fices and panel discussions on edu-
cational professions. ' 
Hardy, lack ... . .. 3,27 
those who.made honor roll grades Wamcllna, .Jame. • .. 3.26 
last semester. This list of thOse Bradner, Robert . . 3.25 
earning:a graeje point average of Byerley, Doris. ........ 325 
3.25 or more is continued below. ' Crowley, David ......... .. .3.25 
Ackley, B~ce· . .... ... .... . . .3.50, ::~:~/o;I;:la;';' .. : . :' :.::.:: .~.~ 
Whitworthians who are nomi-
nees for state offices include Peggy 
Cannon, for vice president; Tonna ' 
Wendelburg, secretary; and Gardie 
K~aloha; runlling for treBsurer, 
Anderson, Joyce .. ......... ..3.SO 0 h 11 K I 
llall<xst, Bev"r1y .............,...3 SO' S.st e Met, or .., , " .3.25 
.Bengtson, Hel .. n ... ... . ......... ' 3 sol mn, ax. ' ... :. . ... 3.25 
Gray, Robert" ' .... ,.'.~, .' ......... 3.sO' . Sm~lh. Sall~ ..... , , ...... , ... 325 
Hall, Janet , . , .. .. "'," .. • .. , ,3,~ Smith, Wayne :.. ,. .. .. ..,.. 325 
Delegates who have been.chosen 
to represent Whitworth at the 
convenVon include Mi~e Hussey, 
Mary Ann~ Newell, Jane Shep~rd, 
"l'ravaill .. , Manlyn , .. , •. ' ....... 350 B • ..J , P th' II' t h Jl.T C . I k' 
",l1e8'11k, AI~ .... , ..... :.' ... ,3.50 rIDe 8.1'0 er 1'.10 C es ,new oup e; 
~~~;'1~~aJd'.·:, :'.::;:,::.:: ~::.;:1~ .Sw~eth~rts . Plan' Summer Marriage 
ilndge, Jam .. s ....... ' ........ 347. The fanner . Dorothy Bovee be- , proctoi-s living at Nason hall, 
Guslln, Eleanor .............. 3,47 
Haug, Paula . -', ..... " .. 347 came MrS. Alan G. Villesvik, Feb, With an announcement in Mc-
Myers, ,RichOTd .: ..... ' .. ,, __ ".,3,17' '5, in a candlelight ceremony ·in Millan hali, Joanne' Bickerstaff, 
~uC)', Ronald -', ..... ' ........ 3.41 COVington Community church in' senior education major from Yaki-
White, Sandra .. .. '" ,,3.47 Kent, Wash.,The Rev, Perry Bovee, ma, revealed her 'Feb, 2~ engage-
Dickinson, Palricla ....... . .3.44 father of the bride, verformed the' ment to Bob Montieth, ex-service-Guilford, ,Shirley , . __ .• 3,44 , 
Johmon, Greta . .. ........ .1 .... 3.44 ceremony:. ' man from Cataldo, Ida, The couple 
lohn~tonl' Lesler. " ...... .- ... 3,(4 Mr. and Mrs, Villesvik are now plans a summer wedding. ' . 
MOUIn, D!2vid .. :'''' .. ','.... .. .3,(4 
. Wllt~r, Don~a ',' \ .. "'''. :. , ... 3 .. R," =-----~--~.;.."I""" .... _-':"I 
Dav,s,- Charlene .. , .:.-,.. " .. "" .~.4J • "our, .. -tter ba' ttery '~DY \:. IWhile shorn.ln", in Northt41wn McLcnlrtI~;r~ .. !erly ', .... ,.:' , ,. . :3.43 ., "'" '" ' ,,.... .... • 
Lazo, H~(;jor ...... , "",,,,,,, ,3 41 ' -, .'NtcuUvN' • h.ve your car Serviced with ' 
RJchao:dson, Jeanette ........... ,.;3.41 ,.i5.D6 exch~ wUh the BEST 01 ~ by 
Sweal, -,Darlene,,: ....... , .. ',.. ". 3 41 4- ___ tee" t 
Burllham, !>(onty ... , .... " . ..... ,.,3,40 . . y"!'r ~_1'8D • ~"~r 
-C;lot~ier, Ur.':", . .-..... " ."., !. .. :.3.40 
"Wayne" 
. at Gil.ll~and:'-,~OT!qn. ... , '" ..... ',," 3 '40'. 
Gner, ytllh9'" . ,.-".,,,.,,.,,.,,'. ,,3.40 , 
10hllBon,,, telna .... " ..... ., ..3 40 
"O'Donqhlte. Pai •. "" . "." ..... 3.40 ' 
ParlTidqe, 'Herbert ": .... " , "": 3 411· 
Rosa, Joyce . ...... • .. ',.,... ".,. ~ ,3 39 
AmeSon; JoaMer' "oJ, , .. : ..... :.3.38 
Atwood; Kay ." .. .' .•.. :'.. ., , __ .',,3,38 
Bradner. D''''lon.·,., •. ,,,;, :'"" .... ' , .3 38 
Ch""", Joyce .... " ') ":, ." .. "". ,3,38 
Demmer, 'Donald ,:,,'.,,,,,,.-/ ..... 3.311 
Herrman, R\-llh.;. I ., '''''' " ,.", ,3:38 
Hussey, Micha .. l . __ .. ,."" .... '" .. ,338 
M~Neil, K!,ith, __ '",''''''''' "'"'' ,3,38, 
Moan, ',Eliza~th '"". . <"" .. " 1 ., .. 3.38 
Rolnl)mdt, Elo!.e , .... , ..... :., •. ," .3,38 
Ford, Blair .. " ., ..... :" ",,, ,'." .338 
Hanley, Virginia ,:."" ...... , , .. 3'36 
Ellis, Joyce ...... .. ..... " .• ,.".335 
Jones, Elen"" ",., .. ,." ".. '" .3.35 
Joseph, Scindra '," ..... ".... ". ,,3,35 
Buri, Earl'. """'" c ... '" ., .... ,3,33 
• Cole, Carolyn'. . .. " .... , ."." , .. ,3,33 
Decker, Caroline , .'. " " ," "" ,3 33 
Maresh, . Barbara ,. .' .•• .. ,.., .3,33 
Norlhtown . 
UTOCO SE~VICE "TOlVINQ D~,.·NI~RT'· 
, 
1il, 6111 DlvtalOD im-zota GOZ1 North DlvbHoo 
.. , 
FAST SE~VICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
3O-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - .- ~ , , 
* 'Wash, Drr, Fold 
* ShIV Rugs up to 9'XJ2' 
.. Dyeing. 
.. Soft Water . 
WA$H IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
Radach, Ethel "."",, ". ",,,,,,, .3.33 "!ORTHTOWN - GL. 5064 Turner, David ...... :-" " .. "" .... ,333 •• __________________ .. _______ .. 
Ben, Jame, ... . .• " .. "."'".,,,. 3 31 
Blackman, Nancy ,.,........ .." .. 3.31 
Dahlgren. Sh!rley , .... " .. " .. " __ ".3,31 
Freeborg, Rodney " ...... "."." ,3 31 
Morrill, Elaine "',, ....... "."." .. , 3,31 
Smeth .... , Sadie ." ,,~ ..... "" .... ,3,31 
Blackman, Kenneth """ ... " ........ 3,29 
Brachbavt'. Mary ...... ,," "" ... ,329 
Chapman, Mary ..•. , .. , •.. "., .... , ,3,29 
Cr...."h, Ray , " " . ,.. " ... , "" .• 3,29 
' .. 
-vou OAN BUY WITH OONFIDENOE ••• at 
M'M JEWELERS 
REGISTERED DIAMONDS-fAMOUS WATCHES 
AMEBIOA'8 ~DING MAKES IN' STERLING AND 
BILVERPLATE 
You will fi~ just what you are looking for at this store 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE SPOKANE, WASH. 
LEECIAFT PRINTING CO~ 
Pri",ers of ,lie WHiTWOKTHIAN 
W, 2417 '~CIFIC 
•• 
and Dale Turner. -
High school seniors Interested In 
teaching are invited to attend the 
second conference, sponsored by 
Phi Delta Kappa and the Whit-
worth chapter of FTA, Saturday, 
Mar, 10. 
Transportatlon Is being ha,ndled 
by Joyce Geldt, who has announc· 
ed that cal'S will leave the campus 
from hi front of Warren hall at 
8;15 a.m, 
Tickets for the opening dinner 
are on sale now. Campus students 
will pay 50 cents and others $1,50. 
Mary Latimer Rnd Foyann Leach 
wrote the program which has a 
cover designed by Joanne Orr, 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROY ALS - L C SMITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTONS 
PORTABU'S anc! STANDARDS' 
~ET'S EAT 
Pric.d ... 10'11''' $2,9,50 
Big Irad .. ·ln allowance for your old 
typewrlt.~~eJ,y,!S0 on new 
Any machIne you Bel."t may be 
purchas.d on eal y ta,m., 
at f 
Arnold's 
m "rlt'n'!: TYPEWBITIJ.R m... - OLINIO 
V(. 32p 1Iodr"".U EN.'73e 
, EvenlnllD Dr Wophnd. 
~UNDAY, MAltOn 4, l~IWJ, 
0145 tt.m.-CoJlcgo t?1tt8~; J)r. }'onton DUVMlI, (eft(,her 
11,;00 a.m.-Morning Wo~JIIII 
Sennon-uA VISION THAT TRANSFORMS'" 
I>r. ~wllln, IIreoohlnr 
See Hayne Nhe tor tranflportatlon , 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
VI." U2 G~rl."d . 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-,-JEWElRY 
LUGGAGE-~IFTS 
--Hemember--
Be, Imerfl ~~ve ~onoyl Shop before y~u buyl 
Wi heve 'he b.,t·buv' In fown 
F .... ·S ... ! 
" 
I, I; 
;, 
'(-
,j 
,; 
} 
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TREl WHITWOBTHI"AN FJida.y, March 2, 1956 Ballard Wins 
Hoop Playoff 'Zags Beat Whitworth 
To Gain District Finals Ballard hall reigns as the wom-en's intramural basketball cham-pIOn. 
Whitworth had its basketball 
season come to an abrupt end 
Tuesday night when the Pirates 
dropped a '78-60 decision to Gon-
zaga university 
The win puts Gonzaga against 
Pacific Lutheran (who won an 
easy 81-63 decision from Seattle 
Pacific in their preltminary game) 
for the state finals. 
The winner of the best-two-out-
of-three game series- to be play-
ed at the UniversIty or Washing-
ton- wiII represent district one in 
the national play-offs. 
Second Half Flops I 
Whitworth sfayed in Tuesday's 
game for o~e half, but the second 
stanza might have been called a 
"lost ha,lf." It took the Bucs al-
most seven and a half minutes to 
Weather 'Jails' 
Athletes in Graves 
Spring spOrtS athletes, hoping 
for a break in the weather, are 
continuing their pre-season work-
outs In Graves gymnasium. 
Willi basketball 'out of the way, 
basebs.!!, track, and an occasional 
tennis 'player are hard at work, 
on body condItioning drills with' 
eyes on next m~nth's season open-
ers. 
So far, pItchers and catchers are 
"hittilJg it the hardest." The 
round bailers are sUffenng through 
two work-outs a day on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays under the direction 
'-of Paul Merkel. 
Spring is just around the comer. 
This latest bit of infomlation 
may come as a surprise to you, as 
you glance outside' your window 
and see, snow and people'descepd'-" 
ing upon thl!' icy roads and path-
waYs: but it's nevertheless true. 
WIth cod liver oil bottles'in one/" 
hand and baseballs in the other 
hand, pItchers and cat!!hers have 
. even now begun warming lIP in 
the gym so recently vacated by the 
varsity basketbli.Jj players. ' '. 
Track men have long ~n sloSh-
ing and slipping around' the loop 
to ,hurry the . season along, with 
dorm cynics laying odds on how 
much. 'longer the thinclads will 
'cOntinue to tramp through the_ 
snowdrifts.' L 
Moose, Marv, Deryl, and Ocrf 
haven't been able to do anything 
witJ:! their tennis. racqu~ts as yet, 
but they' report that they're itch-
dramatize your new 
spring costume with 
Crescendoe 
Glqves 
Orescendoe gloVes give 
your banda a "lim ;UuI lovely 
look ..• at budpt-whIe 
low prices. _Iatber-taUored 
of Wonder fabric that wears 
longer and washes better. 
Come choose from newest 
spring: styles In clear, 
sparkling colors. 
Be well-dressed·to your 
fingerUps ..• with a 
comillete glo\'e wardrobe 
by CTNCendoe. 
GI.OVES •.• 
Street· Floor 
, , 
THEWC.~~~l ENT 
S~opping,C.nter of t~. 
, ' 
Inland Empire 
connect with any points except two 
free throws by Jack Thiessen. 
Thmgs didn't improve with time 
eIther. 
In the fIrst half the game was 
tu:d eight times, with ,the 'Zags 
gaining a 46-39 half-time verdict. 
Durmg the first half the Boone 
Avenue five hIt over 40 per cent, 
with the Whits having less than 
40 per cent. 
Cool Becomes Cold 
Both teams cooled off the 
second half, but the Pirates' in-
ability to hit and rebound htd any 
evidence of Gonzaga's coolness. 
The women from Ballard picked 
up the title the easy WilY Wedncs-
day night when East Warren for-
feited the game. 
, Consolation prize was up rot' 
grabs last night with McMillan 
meeting the East Warren tcam in 
the double elimination tourney. 
West Warren and the nurses or 
Lettermall Lanning finishc<t'nt the 
bottom oC .the four-team meet with 
one win, two losses apiece on their 
records. 
Gonzaga's Harry WatSon could 
do no better than tie for high hon-
ors with three others at 18 points, 
but his tremendous shots amazed 
the 4000 fans at the Coliseum bat-
tle. Jerry Mitchell, another aull-
dog with 18 points, canned a ma-
jority of his long shotS. Both !ire' 
'Zag semors., , 
'Hung Effigy' of "I.ank Hank" Anderson. Gom.ap's eoaeb. 
did not help Whitworth'" spirited PfratM .. they l06t the b~ ODe to 
theb' arobrivals from Ute Boone Avenue liChool. Final lCore in the 
NAIA decisive ~tue wu '1'8-60. 
'lJlgh scoring Mary Lee Lurlt~ of 
McMillan-via the women's var-
sity team- was assured the scor-
ing title with 25 ,points and one 
game left to play. Maryetta fdan-
thorne of the champion Ballard 
team, was ~econd with 24. 
Beginning Monday, the next 
WAA-sponsored event, badminton, 
WIll begll}. Playing time will be 
from 5:30 to 7 every .week night 
in Graves gymnasium. For Whitworth, Captain Jack 
Thiessen and Dave Martin poured 
through 1~ points apiece,. to lead, 
the Pirate scoring af1d keep the 
team . from being completely 
slaughtered the second half: 
Was~gton Battles Whitworth, 
Holds ,'Mural B~~ketball Top. 
On Saturday, Mar. 10, a number-
of WAA members will go to Pull-
man for a basketball sports day 
with women representing most of 
the colleges of Eastern Washing-
ton and Northern Idaho. Among 
othprs, Miss Ludtke WIll represent 
Whitworth. 
Four End Careers 
Four WhitS played their last 
basketb!lll game for the, black and 
red. They are Captain Thiessen, 
Dave Wackerbarth, Deryl Moses, 
and F~d Bronkema. 
Countmg the play-off loss, the 
final season reco~ sta~ds at 18 
games won and nine losses. Next 
week the Whltworthlan' will carry' 
the complete season statistics. 
ing to go. / 
Hmmmm. Joe just took off with 
some· string and a kite ... 
'" '" '" This corner hIlS heard it rumor-
E'd that' the next major .offensive 
of the higher-ups Will be assigned 
seating at basketball games. ?,'Iay-
be electric shockers will be in-
;talled to induce ~p and fervor at 
the desired times . 
Moral of this story: You can lead 
a horse' to' his assigned seat in 
chapel, but you kain'( make him 
set. 
Whitworth "A" and Washing-
ton "A" met in Uieir Wednesday 
'night feature spot for the top 
spot In the men's intramural 
basketball league, with Washing-
ton coming out on tpp, 35-32. 
> Whitworth and Washington bat-
tled on even terms for the regula-
tion· game time, with the lead 
. ehanb:ng hands on almost every 
basket. The game ended at the 
end of the allotted time at 29 all, 
. as both Bud Gildehaus and Vern 
VanderWerff missed last second 
free throws. 
~ Dick' Barney and Verrn; Alex-
ander teamed up to pull ahead on 
long howitzers from the side, as 
the Whits couid manage only one 
Sybls 
CqH.e 'Shop 
"Where the. elite meet 
to e~t"· 
WEST ,811 t;ARLAND 
;, '''''. 
DE~I~NED 'FO~ YOU~ MoTORING NEEDS-
, ' 
You g;et flUlt, efftclent ~e, aD!l quality petroleum 
, 
products lor Iflllll when you stop at ..• 
:8RYAN Ii SON 
ECONOMY 'STAnON 
. ':e , , J 
N. 7900 Division 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
'WE DELIVER PRESCRIPJIONS DURING BUSINE5S HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 dllily-SundllY 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N.J525 WALL 
FA..3501 
• 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C PER GALLON 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4J PER GALLON 
MARTINIS PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH blVISION 
field goal and a free throw dur-
ing the overtime period. 
Nason hall turned back West 
Wmg's challenge in aOOther over-
. time game, as they scored all the 
points In the extra period, 30-f2. 
LEAGUE STAN{)INGS 
Won Lost 
Washington "A" ______ 5 0 
WhItworth "A" _______ -4 1 
M'd Men ______________ 3 1 
Goodsell ______________ 2 2 
Washington "B" _____ :.2 2 
NaSon ________________ 2 3 
West Wing ____________ 2 3 
Lancaster _____________ 1 3 
Westminster __________ 0 3 
Whitworth' "B" _,- ______ 0 3 
NOW .•. you Whltworthlans 
can have your very own with 
. these SPECIALS • • • $19.95 
steam lrom; .•. yOUnt for only 
$9.95. ,14.95 electric Irons ••• 
youl'II'for only ".95. 
Brand new, 0Jle-yellr 
guarantee 
Spokane'" largest applianc:e 
Rnd tele\'lsJon .tore 
Colonial 
E. 11'1' BOONE 'BR-5~5Z . 
McCORMICK'S ~ARAGE, 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
Starters, Generators!, Carburetors, Braketl 
Auto-Ute aad ~Ieo-~y Ignition 
-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION BEPAIRING-
627 E. F~cl8 al..-4ieu 
••• ADd familiar thi081 are the belt. Like Coc«:oIA. Pull 
of fresh, keen .parkle .•. nat:urd quick = ... _ 
it'. 10 pure aDd wholesome - natuUlly f , 10 your 
fiawe. Have it whenever you J..i.k.c. . 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0'" THE COCA-COLA CO~'ANY IV 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Cok." i~ • registered tr.d.·tTllrk. p 1955, T~E COCA· COLA COMP ..... NY 
" 
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Cele.brants To Crown 
'M~rdi 'King Saturday 
• r 
tilE \ 
• One o( four men will be crowned as king of the hlard~ Gras when I the allnual affair, sponsored by the TowlI cluj" opcns tomorrow night at 7 :30 Il.m. in Gra\'cs.gymnasium. Nominecs were selected by the women's dorms. Canciiclalts nlul 
their spon~oring dormitories are David Crockett, Ballard; John Elsner, 
McMillan; Dick Myers, West Warren; and Wah Spangcllherg, East 
Warren. The elected king will choose his own queen. VOl •• 
'-----.------~=:~--------
Whitworth Collect', SpokaDe. Wa.ahiD&'ton, Friday, March 9, 1966 No. 1ft 
The entrance fee of ten cents 
will entitle ,each student to ten 
votes for the candidate of his 
choice. Each additional vote wiU 
cost an extra penny. 
Jane Shepherd, head of enter-
tairunent, has announced that a 
sPecial program wllI incluQe ClarY 
Wright, his wife, and two sons, in 
a tramboJine act, piano solo, and 
record pantomime. Crowning of 
the king will precede the trambo-
line act. 
Clubs Spol15Or 18 Booths 
'This y~ar the Mardi Gras is fea-
turing 18 booths, a record number, 
beating last year's total of 11. 
Each booth is presented by a dif-
ferent organization. 
Each of the organizations will 
receive the proceeds from its' 
booth after paying a $3 entrance 
fee. 
'Besides games, the booths offer 
food and drinks to the revelers. 
Sponsors include the dorms, many 
of the cl~bs, and three of the four 
classes. 
'Scrip' To Buy 
Instead of using money for the 
booths, "scrip" tickets will be sold 
for ten <;ents each, a{ld these win 
be used to p\lrchase the wares. 
'Unfair Advertising, ' ~ry Dick Myers, Da\ey Crockett, 
and John Elsner, as they be~old Walt Spangenberg's large poster in 
the gym. The men--aIl four candj~tes for the tiUe, "king" of the Mardi 
Graa-Were nominated by the four women's donns. One will be crown-
ed tomorrow night and wiU pick the "queen" a. his choice. . 
, 
JOrchestra I To Depart 
Lot Will Replace Trees: 
With Parking Facilities' 
A new parking lot that will ac-
commodate 20 to 30 'cars will be 
I leveled in the wooded area at the 
east end of the "Loop" as soon as 
ground condiqons permit, Dr. R. 
Fenton Duvall, dean of men, has 
announced, 
Another new parking space will 
be prepared during the summer. 
This one will be located between 
the auditorium and tbe proposed 
Hardwick. Union' build·ing. 
UU\'.U OuUlnll8 Zones 
But until' such time that the 
construction may begin, Duvall has 
explained parking areas and made 
suggestions for alleviating the 
parkmg problem on campus. 
Proposed parking zones are as 
follows: (1) town students may 
Itse the section between the library 
and the science building, the space 
north of Graves gymnasium, and 
worth cal's will help in a perma-
nent sollltion of our parking 
problem," Duvull s[Jid "That it' 
is more serious than we realized 
is evidenced by the number of 
shckel~ issued, which appears bke-· 
Jy to run well over 300." 
Purpose of the stickers is to dif· 
ferentiate between college 'cars and 
those of visitors, and to aid In' 
calculating purking faCIlities need-
ed in given areas. 
Working with Duvall on the 
campus driving situation have been 
J. P. Snyder, bUsiness manager 
of the college, and Jack Thiessen, 
campus cop. 
'W' Club Lists 
Musicai Skits: 
the area beside the social science After a year's absence from the 
hall; (2) campus. students may ,Whitworth see,ne,' the "W" clu,? 
park beside their dorms, i ~nd (3)' musical will appeal' m the fomi off 
the faculty may use their marked dorinitory skits, r.:Lar. 17, at 8 p.m., 
stalls and the reserved area south in the 'new auditorium, 'aceonJing 
of the administration building. to Dick Japes, chainnan. ,', The commi ttee working on the 
festival is made up of the, AKX 
executive committee. Dan Bene-
dict, preside~t, heads the grouP 
wjth vice p~sident Marl€1ta Hen-
derson handling the pubJ!city. . 
. I 
,'On' Journey Tomorrow Donn Cal'll To ~rk Using the phrase "Springtime ' Other suggestions urged arc that Melodies" as a,central theme, each' 
dorm stUdents do not drive to of the living residences wiH pre: 
classes, that town students do not sent it musical skit of appro,iimate-
park in dorm parking zones, and ly ten minutes, adding up to more ' 
that everyone hOJ;lOr' the faculty- than an hour of entertainment. .l 
designated spaces. ,,' These skits will be judged by a 
'\ "It is hoped that the new system faculty committee on their origi-
of sticker identification of Whit- nality and adherence to 'the theme. , 
, "!With the number of booths. in . 
appearance at tomorrow',s festivi-
ties, WE1, are expecting' a 'greater 
number of students to turn out,!', 
Benedict stated, 
, '''The organizers have worked 
hard to make this a succe!>5." , 
£;oed ,Debat~rs Tie 
For '. Secon~ Spot 
Varsity de~tef!l Carolyn Cot-
terel and Geraldine Kandler tied 
fqr second place in a field of 24 
teams in the' Junior Women's 
divis',on of tl!e Linfi~~d 0>l)ege'De, 
bate toumllIJ}ent,last )Vee~, ' 
EnWred ,In the junior ~en's 
djvia'Qn were Lyman, ~~c. 
Hugh Colli~ ~a,rlan qi1lil~, a.M 
Dick Jordahl. ' ,'.,. , . 
'Thirty-foUr Wlutworth students 
will, leave the campus tomorrow 
with, their conductor, Prof: James 
C. Carlsen, to begin the second an-
nual to\Jr ot the college orchestra 
and .brass choir. . 
The group will travel by bus 
thr\>ugh Washingto~ and will re-
turn Sun<lay, Mar, 18. On Mon-
day 'evening, Mar. 19, they will 
present their home concert in 
Cowles M~morial auditorium. 
Helell Palmer, Dianne Powers, Al-
lis Riblett, Bob Roloff, Lois 
Schopp, Ray Senner, Hubert· Sim-
anton, Robert Steffer, Saisuree 
Vatcharakiet, Patricia Walsh, and 
Paul Willison. 
Three prizes wlU be awarued to. 
winning dorms. The prizes are $15; " Wilshire Se,ts Next Thursday $10, and $5 in d~nding oruer. 
I AIding Jones on the work are M D dl Dick Brahams, O. L. Mi~hell, alllt,' ~s ·Final! ,anuscript ,ea ine Do~ . from the 5O-cent ad-
Members of the orchestra' and Thursday, Mar. 15, is the final 'The 1956 "Pines" will be pub- mission charge will go t~ the work" 
b~!lS c~oir, inch~Qe Janice Ander- date for handing.in original ~pers lished in the latter part of April, or'the "W" club .. 
son, Clyde Armstrong, Wayne Bar~ for "The Pines," t.eland Wilshire, and will cost 50 cents. "W" Club is the organization' of 
nl,lrd, Joanne Bicken;taff, Carolyn anthology eqitpr, has reminded. Karl Bock is the associate edi- those men studenfIi who have earn-- . 
einotto, Barbara Comehl, Donald ~"The Pines," a publication of tor of the publica,tion, and Sylvia, ed their -"letter" in one or more " 
Demmer, Geneva Gardner, Ricli-' creative writing 'by Whitworth litu~ Casberg. is tJ.1e bU5i~' manager, IlPOrts while ~t WhitwOrth. 
am Green, and Maryann Guthrie. dents, is sponsoled' yearly by the \. 
Others include Dennis' Ha~n. Writers' club. . . S \ 
Paula Haug, ,Marie H9Qper, Bar- Poems, ~& (especially on Interested ludents To Attend ' ~ Hughes, Bever~y Hull, Joy~ PQlitiCal and ~ligi~ tOpics), Ilnd . 'J~eJl",,Jellhe!~:,,J~~ton, PIlW-"shPrt stoX;es,of.1()()()"1500 wpl"dl; Chu.n,'Ch.' . V~tio, naE Moo, ti,n,tU " 
"I IllJl Yep' happy about th~' re-
sults of tl)e tourney and am hop-
inli .that \f~. will do I!ven betteT In 
~ ISPring'S ,tou~amepts,~' coach 
Arthur Miller said. 
Mc«aw, Emma Jean Mitchelen, may, be contributed. Also accept- _ if:) 
~ary,Ann Newell, Richard Olney, cd will be plays and other literary An opportunity to Jearn mQre worker, minister's wife, and nune • 
Bal."~ra, Olse~ and Katherine w~rks. 'about church vocatiorb. will be will also be included in vocationa) , , 
?o~. , . Copy should be typewritten,. given to interested stUdents at the diSCUSSion. Each cJeJegate ma,y .• 
- Also m~king the tri~ will be double-spaced, and placea on only Ch4rch Vocational ~nference to choose two of the seminars. . 
o~ side of the, paper. be held Saturday, Mar. 17, in the Among the Whl tworth seminar 
. Cd. ,J CO'!'o'~es Memorial library. le'aders will be Mrs. Ben Corona, Deleg(ltes TQ. r.~~k ajl JUatB$ E:~~n~f::~~~=!:ntoh~:" By offering first-hand infonna- nursin~ school head; the Rev. 
or to Wilshire or Leon'Arksey, the tion from 'authorities in church David L. Dilworth, Bible «¥parl-At Moc'Ii" Po. I,it, ical Con-Fab - club's sponsor. . vocations, the conference will aim ment head; Prpf. Leonard Martin, 
'J I "With' the experience gained at helping students make necessary music; and Miss Evelyn Smith,'" 
A delegation' of "Whitworth's. 
political SCi(!nre' enthll,'>iasts· will 
set sail llInr. 16, a week from to-
day, for Walla Walla. The object 
of their pilgrimage will 'be the 
mock political conference' at Whit-
man college where mock cimdi~ 
dates for the presidential election 
next fall will be selected. 
The aff~ir will attempt to pro-
vide an interesting and instructive 
demonstrahon of the American 
political system In action. 
, Five campus Republicans, led by 
Mike ,Hussey, will represent the 
Republicans of Nebraska and New 
Hampshire. Five others will re-' 
present. the Democrats of these 
states. 
, Spencer Marsh is chairman of 
the Democrats. 
The activities of the conference 
'will get underway Friday night 
with a mass'banquet. On Satur-
day the students will' go through 
the motions of nomil'jatin~ pmi-
dential and vice presidential candi-
dates for their respective parties. 
The delegates'.wlll be housed In 
the fraternities and sororities at putting out our first edition last career decisions. BIble instructor. Prot. L. E. Yates 
Whitman. year and the quality of material Seminar areas to be covered In wiJI give one of the opening ad-
which is coming in this year, the the 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. meeting will dresses. In 1952, when the mock political 
conference was' last 'held, dark 
horse Earl Wa~n won the Repub-
lican nomination on the'fifth bal-
lot. . On the same day, a confer-
en~ at Syracuse university carne 
up with the same nominee. 
1956 "Pines" will be well w,orth mclude th!l ministry, foreign mis- Pre-regis.tration for the. confe.r-
owning," Wi1sl!ire commented. sions national missions director ence is gomg on now, With DIl-
ManuscrIPts will, be chosen by of Christian education ~nd teach- worth and Miss Smith, teachers, 
competent judges in each field, irig. I and Dewey Wallace, Philadelphian 
president, in charge. 
and gold cups will be given to top The minister of music, chap-
writers. Inincy, church secretary, social Both pigh school and college 
stUdents may attend. 
'Red-'Haired Speaker Brings Christ's Ah'swer; 
Camph~ll . Emphasizes Daily' Living Aspects 
Dilworth pointed out thnt the 
meeting should be of particular 
value 10 freshmen and sophomol'l'l5 
who are seriously considering en-
tering specialized Christian serv-
ice but who have not yet decided 
on the vocation. by ~cetI Nettleton 
Rev. Ernest Campbell, the red-
headed, blue-eyed Spintual Em-
phasis speaker, has hi t the campus 
this week with a meSsage for 
everyone. 
"Christ is the answer for' us 
now, and He shan ever t>e the 
answer for Our every need," he 
stated. ' 
- Through his messages, personal' 
intervi~ws, and outgoing, friend-
ship, Campbell has grown close to 'Christ Is the Answ~r:' In subse-
the hearts of Whitworthians who quent days we thought upon His 
seek his advice. grace, by which we have assuranCf 
CampbelJ has been staying at of pardon; power, by which we 
Warren hall and has all of his have victory .over temptation; His 
meals except breakfast in the Din- church, in which we find expres-
ing hall with students. 'He re- sion for our faith; and His serv-
serves one hQur before each of his . ice, which spells fulfillment for 
talks. to be alope 'and . s~U!:ty his, our lives. 
me~sagc. ,~. HOUr' week together can only be 
Summarizing Jhe week, CamP- fittingly climaxed as we avow our 
bell said; "We began our week wjth Intention to continu,e to grow in the 
a . consideration of the theme: knowledge and love of this Christ." 
1·, "_ , ~, , 6 ~.-
" 
Warren will 'Advertise' 
Church CoUeqe Program • 
Under a new and special pro. • 
gram to put Presbyterian church 
colleges into the "country's lime-
light," President Frank F. Wanen 
will address various ~.' 
throughout thE! San Francisco "bey 
area," I1t!xt week. , 
The north coastal synod of GaH-
rornla extended the invitation. 
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Need Thought Experiences 
"Forget it.'; This trite tidbit is ~lJ too common in Whitworth's im· 
inature \'ol'ai>ulary. It is {'asier alid less painful than thinking. It is 
;.Iso more dangerous. ' 
Forgetting will hold back the pain of Monday's CDl8ign· 
menls-but only for two day,J. It is the modem aapqm for 
personal woes--.but like aspirin. it covers rather than cures 
the hurt. How comfortable it is to refuse' to th.inlc about a 
harsh truth which a chapel speaker resurrects-until that 
truth suddenly crucifies the forgeUer. 
Dlllft·eligible men would much rather forgel America's part in 
filC Middle East, which is gambling with odds on war. Some Alabama 
university students would prefer to ignore the fact' of Autherine Lucy. 
, ":vcryone would Iikl! to forget the w·eather. . " 
Lazy Christians, although fCrithfully following God's 
authority, forget that Dot every shepherd is God; to think, 
to question, to doubt any leading Us to them a.Ju:lPIIi sacri-
· legious. VelY likely this type of forgetting is not intantional 
, at Whitworth. 
'. ' But one can't forget an alumnus' comment made 10 the college field 
representativc: "Whitworthians tend to lump ~eir thought forms into 
one general pallern. They don't think deeply,and realistically enough 
aPout anything outside in the world." And what~about the Whitworth 
t¥nior who confessed, "I just discovered that I can think and my thought. 
,DIU opinions will he just as good as the next person's--{)~ bener.\' Must 
rcalthinking come so latfl? 
j, 
I 
Cut by ,Jim Grey 
or 
'Time Then' 
by Amy VllK'it 
Then 
All were light on the pine 
Laugh'ing bright creating today. 
Youthful right. 
And thim 
Sudden snow on the pine 
Godly dough frustrating green. 
Ql1iet woe. 
'Then then 
Dull white cold on the pine 
Silent mold donceiving tmlor-
row.' 
Wonder old. 
\ 
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"I.EDlrORS i •. 
Dear Editor, 
Within the last month in chapel, 
we have sat through dance 00114 
rhythms and buffOflnery. Two 
such programs were presented 
after the cha'hge to the new audi-
torium and therefore attendance 
was not required. Under ordinary 
circumstances, to miss one of these 
'presentations might have made the 
difference between an "S" and an 
"F" on the ~rade sheet. 
The audience response shows 
how much these prod~ctiops were 
enjOyed. However, now that we 
have the facilities, we should de-
velop discretion to find the appro-
pria te time for this type' of enter-
tainment. 
Chapei stands_ for the best In 
life. Nothing will do more to de-
fe~t Its p\U'IlOse in arell!! 5~iritual 
or secular thlUl the representation 
j of something which Is less ~ 
our best. ' , 
SincerelY, ' 
Jim ShePherd 
Last week's first editorial reportedly rcrlsed quite a 
· campus brain stir as readers finally coasented to ~ all 
• about •. arouDd, and. through not juat a metho4 but a principle. 
TOday Spiritual EmphcEis week wiD come to em end, and' 10+ 
morro.w the apeaker's "drag," the hard part of his challenge, 
will begin. 
J. Ca~i,,:e, Demonstrates Unusual Abilities 1 
'. The epilogue' for' this and any tl1,le growing experiepcc dare no~ . 
bc~ome "forgt;t it." ~9Vf'S the time to stop, forgetting and start ~ink. 
ing. 
/Whitworthian Reporter To 'Go Nuls' 
"The Whilworlhwn Goes Nuts." No~ really, but starting this week, 
the college 'newspaper will begin to cut down the "pine curtain,'t if such 
exists. The above headline (not to be taken literally) is one of.the forth· 
co~ing titles of a series to apPear weekly on page three. ) 
Through the articles, the Whitworthian pla!'ls to join the air force, 
tour btU not inhabit Medical Lake (the insane asylum, frosh) , temporari. 
Iy enter' the monastery; and participate. in numerous other interesting, 
C()in~on, and ~h shock-"worldly'l activities. 
, , Each week; a different bold reporter will he sent out, armed only 
"'ilh a snoopy pencil and 'a~ inno<;ent look. The philosophy to this is 
thllt more' than 0I1e reporter, will come in contact with the big, bad world 
lind Ihat eaeh story will be unlike any of the rest. '. ,,' " 
Seriously though, this informative series has been un'dertaken with 
by AI1ce Brubacher man's best friend a real helper. 
:Being an educational institute 
naturally makE!!;' Whitworth the 
center of !IIi types of learning. A 
quite 'unusual ~, unknown to 
most people, may be found in the 
fonn of a small, black, all-Ameri-
can dog. Named Tipsy Tim Tilly, 
the dog Is owned by one of, the 
IIChool's ~ustodians and ~casionar- . 
ly'comes to work ,with him. 
The name;'like TOpsy, just grew. 
Tipsy came as a result of her 
frolicsome puppy ways, plus white 
tips,o~ lie~,feet and' tau: Tim was 
added because of a neighbor boy, 
, of that name, and TiJly because a 
female should' have a girl's name .. 
tncid~ntaIly, Ti~y will never 
try to lIVe 'up to, her ~rst name. 
Her owner, Forrest B: Williams, 
says that she dislikes intensely 
people with alcoholic breaths.' 
Along With' teaching her tricks' 
f~r amusement, Williams has made 
For instance, when working around' 
the auditprium, Williams oc· 
casionally needs, a tool. The solu-
tion? Tipsy retchE!!;, of cou~. 
This dog also keeps Williams 
safer than the Bank of America, . 
for she will recover lost articl~ 
~"if~' .'10. 'JA~ 1)oo~~v ,: ~, 
u ••• wlJatever ... 
true. whatever .. 
bollOrabIe, wliat-
ever Is, JUlt;, 
wbafever Is pure 
. • • WIIk aIJou& 
theIe tbIap." 
without being told. Williama 
demonstrated this . by walking 
along and droppiilg his walleL 
Sure enough, Tipsy retrieved. 
If she lived on the top floor of 
a donn and wanted to, get out for 
pizza at night, Tipsy would have 
no troubl~, for she has delnonstrat-
ed good ladder-climbing ability. 
She's a little unusual,though; 1!Ibe' 
goes down head firSt 
Dining hall gobblers could leant 
a JeSson from this dog. She, will 
hold a piece of dog candy ~tween 
her ~th until, her master gives 
the okay signal, then down it goes: 
Tipsy not only is educated, bUt 
she can look the part. Sitting up, 
with glasses perched on her nose,· ~ 
and Ii rakish hat-atop her head. 
she looks qlclite collegiate and In,:' 
telligent. . . 
The best part of all this is that 
Tipsy has acquired all her eduea· 
tion in only four' yea~; humans . 
'require from 12 to 16 years. 
l~e whole student hody's interest in mind. Who wants t9 be dumb r Be. ". . , , !;i~es, according 10 one reporter, it's not'every day: she gels to join the' 'Jo,'rl/a" River ~,Zows Pe~c~full'" Nea.r ~ibroj,"," 
8\r,forcc, Mort< (un-a:g~ed~ "J • J. Acc~rding to Facetious Quote by 'Professor 
wHAT'S IT TO YOU? , by Bert Hua~'ud 1 by Pod and Orowl 
'Ur~n'ium F~e" Will Spur' Peace Drive m~:e~~cc:rr:~~:o ~fst~: 
. week by Bible instructor·Dr. Hom- . 
\ 110RE' ATOMS FOR GOQD-WII..L .. ~. ~e US, ~~ntlY . made" 'er i Q. Cut~in~~,. the ~o'r~an 
a~allable for foreign and domestic use it billion dollars worth of atomic' river, has been relocated by a fteak 
fuel. The, fuel, 4~ .tons ?f Uranium 235, will be used "bo~r, for po'rer. of ~atu~ on' 'tJ:ie' 'Whitylor~ 'col-
P~uCtidp'~!ind for research: ,This 'is' ~e latest· step'in the 'gove~.·' Jege'c8l'l)Pus.", " , .' , , ' 
m~t's c?'tensive progra!ll for lIchieving international good-will, via the The, bed of. tile river '(otherwi:re 
tJEiaceful atom. ' < " • known as "that callosal ditch") , 
tr 'IT'S ALL IN THE MIND . . . An investigation of 200 surgical 'Is now said to run In an east-west 
fJatients at Cincinnati General.hospital disclosed that ment~il disorders course a short distance north ,of 
had becn tl;le primary cause of the illness in a quarter of the cas~s. the administration building. . 
Cuttingspam, ,world - renowned 
fDr llls hurdling achievements,' has 
made ,an u~der:water expedition 
in order to discover the cause for· 
this' phenomenon of nature. As· 
sisted by. Richiu'p Haroly,' Cutting-
spam discovered that Jofdan'~­
ter' has an '~xt~meiy wet" atomic 
structure.' " 
, During recent research o~ the 
c;lisruptlod in the ,"!ordan area.; Cut-
tingspam and assistant studied the 
ri~er's effect 'upon floating not.-
sam such as brief cases. 
The department urges all .tu· 
dents and' facUlty memberS to be' 
on the 'lookout 'for anY old scrolls 
that may' be found in' hidden. 
underground caves In the area. 
They ho~ to' tind 'an ' . o~ , 
manuscript of the bOOk' of "A.O." 
It is understOod that 'Cutting. 
SpaIn is still as busy as a one-
anned paper-tli-yer, and may SooD 
reach the' bottOm of this brief 
case. 
1'1, ' 
III another fourth of the cases, psychological factors' had aggravated the The most surprising feature of 
pnyslcal nialndy. In at least six, cases, the symptoms of serious dis- this occurance is' the lransplant- ~;~,:O~ ~".~ '. ,1" by Bib ...... , 
orders were found to have no .organic basis.' ing of the Dead sea to a loc!1tion' ,,;....;. ... ,,..,..:,.:'-_~.;.,.,.,, __ .. ---'!"""-.. ~ .... 
DOUBLE TROUBLE ... Soviet propaganda has fabricated a double-' southeast of the ·library. A strik-
tllirreled . lie in' protesting US balloons launched at the Irol1 Curtain ing similarity to its ancestralloca~ 
bOl-ders. On the one hand, American weather balloons are characteriz- ticn has made the sea feelll,ulte at 
ed' as' picture-tnking devices. On the other h-ani:i; the leaflet balloons home. The ancient Palestinian 
t'e~eased by 'Radio Free Europe are being tenned a' hazard to aircraft. sea also had no outlet, it is report-
TJ;le State department has scoffed at both charges.' , ed. 
I • 
F~ound ~ou:n I" 
with .Dianne .nd Kay 
• "I would like to see all those 
ttew cars for '56." 
·"That makes two of us, Kayt" , 
Of course, the big orf-~ampus 
AtlWS this week 'Is the Mllnlto 
~Ions-sponsored Auto show at the 
Coliseum: The event this year fea-
tures' the biggest, best, and moSt 
betlutlful 'of 1956's crop of auto-
mobiles.' . 
'Thls is not the best place to take 
your best girl un1ess'you're decid-
edly wealthy or she fully under-
standS your financial status. How-
ever, according to adv,ertlslng bm. ' 
ehures, a f~ .:ar wtJl be' g[~n 
awily so you' might ahehd, arid 
eheck your chances. 
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nm WHlTWORnnAN GOES TO COURT , 
,Jury Defends American Freedoms;' 
"Trial by J2' Formulates Justice 
'School ~e, 'bo~ .-t aoo p..-t, wUl be Illterpreted by 
VirPllta Hanley, sta.aditlc, at the Futun Teaeben of Amerka (!OIlvea-
tioD, Mar. 10. AtteDtive "-tudeDe." are, left to ""'to Mary Latimer, 
<l!arenre Wbiecup. &lid MaxlDe Krautle, hl INtek. Lee Ganlller, Gardle 
Kealoha, IIJld Carol StaMbury, ID froDt. 
Campus Will ,Host Delegates 
At F~ture' Teachers 'Gafllering 
Over 200 high school and col-
lege FUture Teachers of America 
from the Inland Empire area will 
attend an FTA conference to be 
beld on Whitworth's campus ro-
morrow, Mar. 10. 
trumpeter, will also perfonn. 
Winfield Fountains, principal of 
Moses Lake' high school and the 
new president of the Washington 
Education association, will speak 
on ,"Looking Toward the Future." 
The purpose of this convention is 
to demonstrate that teachers are 
interesting people engaged" in 
leadership, teaching, and rese'arch 
IIctivities. . 
by Gary He&lJerr 
Twelve citizens sat In an oak-
paJWled room, trying to deelde 
"beyond R reasonable doubt" If 
Edward Henker of E, 17th, Spo-
kane, was guilty of the charge of 
illegally possessing marijuana. ' 
The state of Washington charg-
ed, In Judge Ralph P.' Edgerton's 
court room this week, that the de-
fendant was willfully hart)oring 
the narcotic plant 11;1 his back yard. 
. "This right of trial by jury, a part 
of due process of law, b; the right 
of eve I")' American. Whatever the 
charge, the princ:lple is the sam~ 
"what, is to be done with this 
man?" ' 
Henker sat at a table facing the 
·~bench." He watched the jury fiJe 
in. 
There was a kindly-faced old 
gentleman, a young girl barely In 
her twenties, a matron whose son 
would soon be home from schooli ' 
and nine others. 
" 
"Court, rise," called, the baltiff 
as Judge Edgerton, a tall man in 
a black robe,' strode to his ,seat, 
,flanked, by the America~ n&g on 
his right, the state flag on his left, 
and the state seal on the wall be~ 
Colleges expected to send ~ele­
gates are Eastern Washington Col-
lege of Education,' Holy Names 
coDege, North Idaho Junior col-
lege, and Gonzaga university, in 
addition to Whitworth. AlI,Spo-
kane county high schools have re-
ceived invitations. 
'Held by the local Phi Delta }\ap-
pa, education honorary, and 'the 
Sweat, Geidt, Display New 'Sparklers;' 
Air Force; Whitworth Provide Fiances 
Whitworth chapter of FTA, the Darlene Sweat announced her is being planned. 
conference will begin wl,th an In- engaie~ent to 'A~lc WillilUl'i Max:- Announcement of Joyce Geldt's 
formal dinner, in, the,'Dining 'hall w(!ll. ~alrc~i1d, With a, varyation at engagement to Warren L:ashua was 
.at 6:30 p.m. The dinner is 50' devotIOns In Warren hall last, made recently at a small,party in 
cents for' campus I>tudents, $1 for ,week. " ,. , , Miss Mae ~tten's apartment. ' 
off-campus students, and $1.50 fo.r The traditional candle was blown ' 
out by her "roomie," LM'ee Saund- Miss Geidt, from Medical Lake, 
adults. ers, who explained, "s, he's too is majoring in sociology.· 
"The program in the audltori\.llTl 
at 8 p.m, will be present.!d' by breathless." , LashuB, .rrom Edml?nds,' Wash., 
Wbitworth delegates. ' Virginia ~iss' Sweat cOmes from Chewe- \ is a' freshman majoring in' business 
Hanley and Laura Morris will lah and is a junior lllajoring In "dministration. No definite wed-
direct a'skit, "School Days." MollY "edu~ation. A, ~une, i957, wedding ding date has been set. " ' 
Hoyt, soprano, and Gary Krise," , /.. r 
JOIN OUR 
~nR PARADE 
_d stroD right lato _ 
In,suiW by HARVEYS 
Your better battery buy, ' 
is NlcLeUver 
. '" '1~~~,e~cIJaDP,. with' ", 
4-y!'&r gu&J'alltee ••• at 
,ACME, 
, ' 
"GARAGE 
"TOWI1'jG DAY & ~G~r 
N. 6111 DlvisioD HU-!OU 
NOW ••• you WbltworthIaM 
C!Ul have yo .... very own with 
these ~PEVIALS ••• '1t.86 
Iteam aro_ .'., youn lor oalJ' 
~.96. ,14.M electric Inu ••• 
yours for oaly".8IL .- , 
BraDd Dew, oDe-year 
, ParaDtee 
Spoktpe'. Ja.rpst appU&_ 
and ~Il sf?re " 
COlonia" 
E.117 BOONE 
hind him. 
Arter the charge was declared, 
wi tnesses were ca\1ed- persons 
who hRd even n remote connec-
tion with the case. Questioning 
by both counsels called them to 
make clear every pel'tlnent fact. 
The qeclslon wns In the hands 
of the jury. Influenced only by 
whnt they hnd henrd In tho court 
room, they must decide the de-
rendont's fllte. In this case It was 
guilty, 
Trial by jury has Its fnlllngIJ, 
but It Is one defense against mob 
nctlon lind dletntorlnl rulings. This 
hody of 12 Illlm nnd women defend 
you whenever they meet. 
Myers, Will Close Ticket Sales" 
Mar. 13 for 'Ha,vaiian Holiday' 
Ticket sales for the "HawaIIan • the event, Ernie Baldwin and Mra. 
Holiday" party w\ll close next 
Tuesday, Mar. 13, according to 
Dick Myers, ASWC. sljlClal chair-
man. 
Tickets for the forinal party 
Mar. 16, cost $1 per couple, and 
reservations for tables can be 
made at the switchboard. Myers 
stated that students should not 
delay In doing this 'as there Is Ull\lt-
cd seating space. . 
Town students may purchase 
tickets from Marilyn Burkhart, 
publicity chalnnan, or Bruce. 
Wylie, chalnpan of sales. 
. The following men are selling 
tickets in donnitorles: Alan Bare 
will sen to Westminster; Wesley 
Brubacher will handle Washlng~ 
ton; Earl Buri will take Nason; 
men In Goodsell may bu)' from 
Dick McGuire i Bernie Rakes will 
sell in West Wing, and Duane 
VanderWerff In Whitworth, 
Decoratiollll and, refreshments 
will be furnished by sponsors of 
TVP.E'WRIT.ERS 
ROYAU; - L 'c ~ITH5 
UNDERWOODS - RE INOTONS 
PORTABLES and STA DARDS , 
l'fIeecl .. low.. $29.50 
,Bill Irade-Ill qUowanee lor YOII. old 
typewriter Up .\0 150 on new 
. J>O'\abI .. , Any machine you .. Ieel may b. 
purehoaed on " .... y lenni, 
fRuliri'& r-J~~IT~ 
w. 3227 Iock ... U EM·C13I 
EvenlnllS 0, Wellkend, 
Grant Dixon, who are membe,. 
of the Whitworth 'boIlrd of 
trustees. Jack Gunn will be the 
master of ceremonies. 
Coeds Will Model,. 
'During Spring Tea . 
Seventeen home economics stu-
dents will model fashions at the 
spring tea of the Ladles Aux1l1al')' 
of Whitworth college, Monday, 
Mar. 12, 
Under the direction of Mrs. Sara 
Auld, Instructor, an~ Bar"'n 
Maresh, general chalnnan, the 
style show will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
In Cowles Memorial auditorium' 
and is open to the public. 
Ca~l Dalsley will be ,commenta-
tor as each model sh9W5 two dress- ~ 
es. Entemlrunent also Includes. 
Carolyn Decker, pIanist, and Pat 
Bowden and Janice Garber, 8010-
Ista. 
Whlli! abopplDc .. N~rth1i!t ..... 
haw your ear ~~ with 
the BEST ." care It)' I 
"WaJD&" 
at 
, , 
Northtown· 
UTOCO SERVICE 
, '1 
6027 North Dlvt.IoD 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
w.,. 122 G.rI.ncl 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GI FTS 
FA·5'''' 
'- ,~ •• r" r'~ , ' , l ~ 
jrom $49.50 
Gtlt the HARVEY haIItt fnaa . 
our I..,.klinc new ~
of aule. aDd aport oattl. that; 
IpaD the' caJfJDdar ID ---
IIOme fubloa. Here an 
8tyl1!8 IIIJI&rl eaoap ,for 
spring • • • cool ___ for 
lJUIIlIIIer , •• aDd I~ 
eJloucb for Ute -' modeat 
budcet! Ch~ youn DOW. 
-(faiiey; 
NOkmTOWN 
,;-: If;.oo a..p1.~MorDlDc' Worship 
, '~'''A FELLOWSHIP THAT HEALS:' 
Dr. Swain, pre.cblng " , 
See DaYlle NIl[ for tl'aUporlaUOD 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 
REGI.STERED DIAMOND AT 
MM JEWELERS 
YOU WILL RroEIVE A FULL OOVEBAGE 
INSURANCE POLICY-FREE 
807 WEST RIVERSIDE SPOKANE, WASH. 
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Pirate Tracksters Fa'ce 
Early Season' Opener' 
". by Joe erou ' " 
Now thaJ basketb6U is over ami spring is just around the cpmer, 
attention turns t.o lhe spring sports program. This article on track 
will be loUowecl by others empMsi.zi~ lAc spring sports program. 
With the best home schedule Grissom, Str10 Mumford, Art.Pock-
in four years and 12 returmng let- lington, Gene Powell, Ron Schoes-
temlen, \Vhitworth's track team ler, Ron Smgley, Bob Strong, and 
has high hopes for a successful Paul Wanf. , 
s~ason. _ Coach Jim Lounsberry will also' 
First meet on the Buc schedule have on, his roster three very good 
is an indoor meet at Washington prospects In newcomers Duane 
State cotiege, SatunJay, Mar. 24. Griffen, a California Junior col-
That will- be followed by dual lege transfer; GarY Turner, and 
meets with Central Washington Warren Lashua. 
College of Education, East.ern Others turning out thlS year are 
Washington College of Educat~on, Art Branson, 'Alden' Cross, Bob 
Montana State college, an inVlta- 'Lewis Ron Lockhart, John Rogers, 
tlonal at Whibnan college, and the, John Stucki, and Perry Waj~ins.' . 
conference meet at Western Wash- Mlssing, and greatly missed, will 
ington College of Education. The be graduates Ivan Philhps and. Bob 
NAJA district and national meets 
are held in June. Ward. 
'Rope' JUmpmc is usuaUy 
just for uWe IddB but An Pock-
Uncton takee, lila p.me seriou&ly. 
A mile rulUJer, PockUDgfun Is pt--
till'.!" started on the rigorous tralD-
icg for tmck. 
'Ward Woods and Stan Quade .-------------------------....... ~-----.--f :l,:ed;~d~!~:mte~.~u~~ lr-~ ~L - ~""I.I~~ I~AA~ " 
will be ably supported by letter- ' V~...... ~" 
men Gil Booth, Bill Grier, Ken ". 
. . with Wayne Barnard .-. r,. .• i 
L d k 'W· to be a coach capable of doln .. al-U t e ms The last basketball has been most'unbell'evable things with the 
" 'S\VlS' hed through the hoop for the 
material on hand, this corner won-
· T· tl Whits and now it's,time to salute ders how long Smith's basketball ScorIng . I e the S~niors who have played their fo;tune will continue without' a 
, rth didn't last game for the Pirates. t lIttle blt of old-fashioned hustle.' Even tJlough Whitwo, Jack Thiessen, the Pirate se - ., 
)Yin any maj~r basketball titles, shot artJst, will be sorely missed ·I'tiany of our pJ!liei-s' came to 
she came through with two sconng in the .ranks next year. Many's Whitworth for tpe simple reason 
champions in Marv Adams and the time Thiessen's swishers from that they "felt like coming here." 
MarY Lee Ludtke. ' outsIde have broken up tight zones Others have come here because 
"Flrst· Adams picked off the which might otherwise have throt- 'some keenly mterested students Evergr~~m conference scoring title, tied the Buc attack. have gone out on their own to in-
anli now Miss Ludtke comes up as Then there's Dave Wackerbarth, duce some of these fonner' high 
the women's scoring cnampion. who has done a great job starting .school and service staJti into at-
Miss Ludtke racked uP. 134 at forward, battling on equal terms tending, on the shaky hope that 
pOintS in seven games for the }me . with opponents much ~er. there might be some financial aid. 
bright sPot of the Women's var- Reserves have played a big part 
sity, team. The ~am was able to 'in the :aucs' surprising capture of 
win only ,one game !!uring the second plaCe in' theconfe~nce, and 
season. seniors Fred' Bronkema and peryI 
'Her 18.4 points per game aver-, Moses have more than done their 
"' . "' 
The state tourney is now in pro-
greBS, and· perhaps "Amiable, 
Arthur" wi1l be able to see SC!me 
one who .wouldn't 'need much urg: " 
ing' to 'Coine to Whitworth. ' 
age was good enOugh ~ win U,e, ~are. 
Women's city league sconng cham-
pionship., c. '. 
:The new scoring champ .IS a , 
junior education major f~m 
Sprague, Wash.; playing her thm) 
year of virsi~ ball' 
Ever)'f;la1Jlc'a • ~ty.r 
for :yiJa.r "tallte u.t." 
ENJOY GOoD OOF'J!EE AT 
,c:OZy INN 
CAFE 
• r ;'j. • ~. -
~NNIE & 'TED 
J~~W.~U~ 
: COTTON ~NIT . 
SHEATH 
3.99 
Convert this venaWe 
"sweater look"'sheatb from 
euuaI, to dresa-np wear 
'with a q~k ehanp of 
~rtea. LauDder It, 
.-ck It like a T-shirt .- .• 
the unooth cotton knit won't 
sag or stretcb •. 
Clloo8& the V-oeck., short 
lIleeve style or llateau neek. 
S/4 8leeve style In • ~e 
.election of color-. 
Slus &M-L. 
'8." 
NEVKWEAB .... ~tNet :Floor 
• * * 
What about next year? With one 
exception, all of the great material 
brought. here by a previous coach 
will have varushed, _ 
As,a matter of fact, there's an 
all-city basketball player, ~ho's 
itchipg to come to Whitworth, but 
will need some aid of full propqr-
Although Smith has been proven . tions to make it. 
'. 
LEECRAFT PlliNT'N~ CO. 
frirnn-I oj t"~ WH1TWOllTHlAN 
W. Z4'! .. ACIRC RI-6035 . 
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RE6ULA~ ~AS 3"~ C .. ER GALLON' 
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7705 NORTH DIVISION 
TODAY • • • ELECTRICITY does it 
better. cheoper. faster. cleaner. 
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,Players Finish Sea,:on 
"With,JB-9 CompilatIon 
Whitworth wound up It "highly 
successful" basketball sen,On, com-
piling an 18-win-nine-loss record 
for the year, 
Coach Art Smith welcomed one 
of the shortest squads ever to en-
hance Whitville in years with cap-
tain Jaek Thiessen alid Al Koetje 
tipping the yard-stick at live feet, 
eight inches. The tallest member 
was Marv Adams 1;1 t six feet, six 
inches, 
With prospects of having a dis-
mal season, the Bucs tore to six 
straight wins over big-name teams 
such as Washington State, college, 
Montana State university, Wi!-
lamette, and College of Idaho. 
Among those six wins were two 
wins over Eastern' Washington Col-
lege of Education, including the 
cage bowl. 
The Pirates' first taste of defeat 
came at the rematch with Montana 
State university at Kalispell. 
Five of Whitworth's nine defeats 
eame in the fateful month of Jan-
uary, beginning with Eastern'!> win 
over the Pirates in lheir Cheney 
stronghold. 
Late in FebruarY the Lutes lost 
their heads as Whitworth, playing 
its best ball of the season, took 
two from the league clllUnpions. 
Dy that time the locals were ou'!. 
of the Evergrecn race. 
'fhe NAIA play-off between t"lC~ 
Pirates and thc Ci<lIlzagn univen;i-
ty Buhdogs ended with the 'Zags 
taking the fateful trip to Tacoma 
where Uley· met defea t from PLC. 
Dormitories ~ook 
At Coming 'Murals 
Wlth intramural basketball tak-
ing'a mid-season breather, and th~ 
weather-at times-looking lik~ 
&pring, it's time to start looking 
ahead to' the men's spring intra-
mural program. 
Intramural basketball will begIn 
again ,next eMonday evening and 
.,vm ;last until Mar, 22. 
Springtime will bring two ma-
jor 1M sports and. -two minor 1M 
events. Under the major heading 
are softball and track, to begin 
when the weather breaks. 
Badminton, to begin immediately 
after spnng vaca tion, and tennis 
are left in the minor sports area. 
LaSt year, Westminster racked 
up all four team championships. 
Nason came in second, and Good-
sell took the third spot, 
McCORMICk'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRIN'o . 
Starters, Generators, Carblll'etol'8, Brakes 
Auto-lite and Delco-ReIDy Igpltion 
-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIRING-
6Z7 E. Francis GL-86U 
, . \ . 
DESIGN~ FO~ YOUR MOTORING N~EDS-
You get fflit, efficient senice, and quality petroleum 
PJ'OductB for leu when you 8to'? at ••• 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 Division 
r .. 
• 
"l1Iaf. Yhete the I*2Je ... 
.meshes with ice~ld Coke bepo. Jib.. it's enjoyed fJty millloo rima a day. 
MuIt be IOIIIedUDI' 10 it. AAd theft it. Hate -
, icIKoW~.:c. aod ICC" ' .• DOW. --: 
IOmm UHDEl AUTHOlITY OHHE COCA-COLA CO ..... ANY IV 
COCA·COLA BOOTU~t;, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Co~~" i,. ~i~t.r.d tr~.~~~. © 1955, THE COCA·COLA COI.4PANY 
r· 
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Club To Show 
'Spl~ing' 'Skits 
~aturday Night 
"Springtime Melodies," the "W" 
club musical, will be presented to-
morrow night at 8 p.m. in Cowles .. 
llemorial auditorium. Each o( the 
living resid~nces will give a musical 
skit based on the theme. 
• 
I 
A committee of three faculty 
members, Miss Ruby Heritage, DI·. 
PatricHl :VlcDonald, find Clyde Mat-
ters, will judge the skits on their 
ingenuity, how well they are pre-
sented, and adherence -.0 the 
theme. They will award three~ 
prizes of $15, $10, and $5. 
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lU{'lIli1hUl To l\Ietamorphosize 
. There will be a variety of eight 
acts from thc donns. "Metamor-
phosis" is the tiUe of McMilIan'"'s 
skit. The Lancaster quartet will 
present the act from their donn. 
Ballard's number is entitled "Ro-
Rlan Rhapsody," 
"LIlac Ring" is the theme of 
Westminster's act. Whitworth 
WIll do the "Ballad to Pecos Bill." 
Sam Gulley from Washington hall 
will sing a solo. "From Bloomers 
to Bennudas" Will be West War-' 
ren's offering, and East Warren 
will present "Daisy, Daisy." 
"W" club will use the profits 
from the 50-cent admission charge 
for their activities, committee' 
members reported. 
l.etter-J1~arnel'5 Present 
"W" club is the organization of 
Whitworth men who have earned 
their "letter." 
'Pecf!$ Bill' w~ quite a cowlJ:oy, especlaUy 
as interpreted by these intrepid voeaUst8 (rom Wbit-
worth hall. who are rehearsing for tomorrow ~t's 
''W .. club muslca~_ Left to rirbt, they are Rod Fen-. 
dall. Jlm Bell, Bm Snodgrass. Garth Shaw, .Jack 
Chrliltensen, and Cftarlle Brown. Eight of the 
I'RmpUS living groups will present sklt8, begt"nlng at . 
8 p.m_ In the auditorium. 
Leis To Greet 
Party ~ouples" 
At 8 itl Graves\\ 
A romantic HuwUlian seltmg will 
transform GI'uves gYlllnasium 10-, 
night lit 8 when Mr. amI MI'S.· 
Erne~t Baldwin und Mrs. Grant 
Dixon present u "Huwuiillil Holi-
llu}',,1 complt>le with puhn trees 
and leis. 
Uno Tn Heccl\'l' 
The purty, n formal, datc aHail', 
wm commence with u I'ceciving 
line composed of 1111'. and Ml");. 
HomCl' Curdle, Jr., Mr. lind MI'S. 
Hoy Diamond, Illid Dr lind MI'S. 
,lohn LnCoste. 
Baldwin and Mrs. Dixon, both 
membel'S of Whitworth's board of 
trustees, arc sponsoring the uf-
fuir, in cooperation with Dick 
Myers, ASWC vice president, and 
the student council. 
"Hawaiian Holiday" will .be 
emceed by Jack Gunn, Whitworth 
field representative, and will fea-
ture prominent entel'tainel'S from 
many parts of tho.:stute 
DI\sillrlnns To ApIlClU 
Heading the hill ure Bill Bur-:; 
roughs, radIO and recordi~g al·t!st; 
Ken Fuller, un acC<mlionist 'Crom 
Colfax; and mombers of the Dasi-
drian club of Spokane, an orgnni-
7.3tion of 'young Spokane ente .... 
tainers. An orchestra wiII ulso 
play numbers throughout the eve-
ning. 
Refreshments in keeping with· 
the tropical motif will be served. 
.Dick Jone~ is chainnan of the 
musical committee. Other mem-
bers are Dic'k Brahams, Ron Kin- ' 
ley, O. L. Mitchell, and Don Price. 
MUSIcal chainnen in' the donnl-
tories are Jan Bailey, Frank Bates, 
Charlie Brown, Gulley, Ginny Han-
ley, Bill Leach, Gail Lebow, Ethel 
~dach, and Jack Rozell. 
. Petitions To Go Out 
For Nomination of 
Friday, 
ASWC 
Mar. 23 
Officers 
'Ginger' ·r.o s.~l1:!t 3~Nigh:t R.u'n 
InA uditorium Ne.xt Tilursday 
'Mardi' Gains 
$274 Profits 
A total of $274.14 was taken in 
by all organizations at the Town 
club's Mardi Gras last Saturday, 
according to Mike Hussey, treasur-
~r. 
Of thIS amount, $83.04 will be 
placed in the Town club treaSury 
for use next fall in the organiza-
tion's activities. The rest of the 
money was returned to the groups 
IJIIOnsoring the various.))(l()ths ac-
oording to the amount each had 
turned in as receipts. : 
PetiUons for nominations of next year's ASWC officers wlJl 
be released for signing arter chapel ne:\t Friday, Mar. 28, 8iJJ Grier, . 
fifth executive, has reported. They must be returned to the election 
Officials by Thursday, Mar. 29, with a total of 96 signatures. 
. I 
Candidates for the' offices of president. vice president, secre· 
tary, ant\. treasurer must be juniors or senlors th~ year in which they, 
will ser\'6. They must alllU have a grade pOint average of 2.5 or 
better. I 
The madmum a candidate may spend on his ('.ampalgn is $20. 
This amount must come from his own pocket. 
, Elections ~iIJ be held on Apr. 16-19, and new officers 'will be 
Installed Apr. 25. 
Natsihi Staff Meets Deadline; 
y ep.rb~ok To Appear 'on Time' 
"Last week the 1956 Natsihi 
staff met its fmal deadline, and 
the book will be out on time," Bob 
Cameron, editor, reported., 
"Time Out for Ginger," describ-
ed as, n rollicking, Broadway hit, 
w1l1 o~n its three-night Whit-
worth run next Thursd.ay night at 
8 in Cowles Memorial auditorium, 
undel' tlle directIon of JIm Shep- . 
herTI. 
The ploy is the story of an 
AmerIcan family with a hardly 
llverage young daughter., Ging~r, 
who decides that she wants to turn 
out for her' high school football 
team. 
Her problems and the adJust-
ment difficulties facing her rather 
staid family'make up the plot gf 
the play. 
Ticket sales are going 'on now 
and students may reserve seats by 
presentmg their student body cards 
111 the gym. Faculty and staff 
members may pick up tickets at 
the switchboard in the adminmtra-
tion building, Dottle Rogers, busi-
ness manager, reports. 
Heading the production angle 
is Virgmla Mullett. Overseeing 
various aspectS of the technical 
side are Rod Cauvel, Ron Gioot, 
Fred Glandon, Ruth Herrman, Nor-
ma Kirk, Coralie Savnge: Carol 
Stansbury, Carol Strate, ',md 
Clarence Wisecup. 
Art and publicity is being 
handled by Carolyn Cinotto, Alden 
Cross, Nancy Croyle, Grace Ganey, 
Pat O'Donahue, and Wmiam G. 
WIlson. 
The Plrettes will usher. 
The stage of the auditorium 11M 
been outfitted for this production 
by Burgan's Furniture store. It 
is designed to portray the interior 
. of nn average American hollle. 
"Ginger'" is the first comedy tQ 
be presented 1n the neV(' buildiJl8', Top gross money-earner was the 
freshman class ring toss boot!), 
w)Uch gjlrnered nearly ,90. Second 
with approxbnately $20 were the 
Pre-Med club and Good~ell hall. 
The king election contest netted ' 
$7.20, which was contribut~ tothe 
HUB fund. 
The materials have been sent to 
the' printer;., Taylor; Yearbook 
company, and the book is expected 
to be distributed ~e latter part of 
Mayor the first part of June. This 
>,,;ar's Natsihi will contain 180 
pages, to which will be added the 
24-page supplement, which ·fastens 
into the book. The supplement 
will inClude all the campus activi-
tifs from now up through com-
mencement and will be mailed to 
the students in the summer. 
Peggy Connon and Phyllis Dunn, 
co-editors for next year's Natslhl, 
will serve as editors !>f the sup-
plement as their practical exper· 
ience for the next- year. They are 
choosing and re~rganizing their 
Vocational Speaker Points Out 
Responsibilities in' Church Jobs 
College' Choir TQ' Cover State, 
During A~ders' JYin.th Jaunt ' 
Wbitworth's A 'Cappella choir 
will tour Washington and expects 
to covel' over 1500 miles in the 15 
daY!l of its tour this year, Helmuth 
BekoWies, choir business manager, 
has announced. This tour will be 
the ninth concert tour under the 
leadership of Prof. Wilbur L. 
Anders. ' 
"I feel that the Contacts which' 
Political Meet TQ Open 
With Organization Today 
Organization of the credentials 
committee for the mock Political 
convention will open the college 
confab being held today and to-
morrow at Whitman college, Walla 
Walla. ' 
The list of candidates is slated 
for 'discussion at the banquet to-
night, but actual balloting for 
mock presidential candidates will 
not begin until 1 p.m. tomorro\y. 
The factions from Whitworth are 
being lead by t>ave' Crow, Demo-
crat and Mike Hussey, RepUblican. 
Other delegates include John Eis-
ner, Kay Kellough, Dawn Lewis, 
Tim Peterson, Jane Sheppard, Ty 
Shlgematsu, and Olga Stray. 
the choir has made in the last nine 
years have had 'direct bearing on 
stUdent enrollment at the college," 
Bekowies stated. 
"There have been man; numberS 
of cases when, after a choir visit 
to a particular' corrununity for the 
first time, students have come to 
Whitworth from that community." 
Choll- members. will leave the 
college campus at 1:30 p.m., Apr. 
1, and will return on Apr. 15. 
.On Sunday, Mar. 25, the choir 
v.'ill travel to Davenport for Its 
first full concert of the year. This 
preliptinary concert is a customary 
praGtice. 
Other cities to'be visited on the 
journey include, in the following 
order, Omnk, Anacortes, Oak Har-
bor, Bellingham, Port Townsend, 
Auburn, Seattle, Kent, Aberdeen, 
Sumner, EllensbUrg, Walla Walla, 
Grandview; und Clarkston. 
Most of these concerts will be 
fonnal, held in the various church-
es of these communities. • 
The choir will also be engaged 
in several high school assemblies. 
These include programs in Oak 
Harbor, Lynden, and Port Town-
send. 
staff for this work. l 
"Natsihis are still available at 
$5 apiece for those who have not 
ordered them," Cameron said. 
, "Last year's book is also available 
at half-prIc~ for those intereBted," 
he added. 
"EVeryone does have a respon. 
sibility toward I God and should 
consider church vocations," said 
the Rev. R. E. Blackstone, one of 
the featured speakers for tomor-
row's churCh vocational confer-
ence, during a "sneak preview" of' 
the meetings. 
Information . copcerning church 
occupn tions wilI' be given to high 
school and college students to-
morrow from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Cowles Memorial library. 
"We have done our'best to make 
Ule yearbook a 'bit of Whitworth,' 
and hope that the spirit of this 
campus will be captured in Its 
pages," Cameron concluded. 
Blackstone, minister of the 
Lidgerwood Presbyterian church 
and enlistment chairman for Spo-
Cook 'Retires' From 13 Yt;!ars' Work; 
Mercer To Serve Dining Hall Part-time 
A rest from 13 years of con-
sistent work is being taken by 
Mrs. Maude Mercer, "behind the 
f,cenes" cook in the college Dining 
hall. She wiII now. work pnrt-timc 
oilly on Saturdays and Sundays, 
Besides regularly performing the 
dUbes of feeding college students 
at 7 a m. every morning for 13 
years, Mrs. Mercer fed many fly-
ing cadets who trained on the 
compus at 4 ,o'clock in the morn-
ing in 1943. '. 
Mrs. Mercer, who has watched 
the campus grow rrom three build-
ings-Ballard, McMillan, and the 
gymnasium- to its pJ'($ent size, 
has always lived in her home on 
the North Road nenr the campus. 
When asked about her fellow 
cooks throughout the years, Mrs. 
Mt;rcer said that "no two have 
been the some," und that they've, 
changed. often during her stay 
here. ' 
Mrs. Mercer, having worked 
h'ere longer than any of the cooks 
now employed, added that Mrs. 
Green-the present dietlthm- Is 
her sixth boss. . . 
"We've always enjoyed working 
with Maude," said a co-cook, Ruby 
Stolt. "She's 11 very fine cook and 
willing w~rker.'~ . 
kane presbytery, went on to ex-
plain that there are many pei>p)to 
who are not aware of a nlllllber 
of church occupations; such as 
buSiness, medicine, and communi-
cations. . " 
At the conference Blacbtone 
will /i'ive the 'openlng and cJOIIlng 
messages entitled, 'rI'he Scope o' 
Church voCatiOns,!' and '!Why 'A 
Church ,Vocation?" 
The second opening address will 
be given by Prof. Lawrence E. 
Yates, chainnan of Spokane pres-
bytery's committee on care or 
candida tes. 
Dewey Wallace, campus chaiT-
man of the event, will give a wel-
coming speech. Entertamrnent wlJ) 
feature Fred Brahams. the Lan· 
caster quartet, and Dick Wright. 
Lunc.h and literature will cos, 
high school stUdents $1, and will 
be free to Whitworthlons. 
Orchestrd Will 
Home' Concert 
Preseht 
I 
Monday 
On Monday, Mar. 19, at 8:15 
p.m., the Whitworth college orcheS-
tra will give its home ~onccrt led' 
by Prof. JOmC1l A. Curlsen, In 
Cowles Memorial auditorium. Ad-
mission' Is 'Cree to studen'lJl and 
faculty. 
The program is highlighted bY 
the playing of Beethoven's lint 
piano concerto, with soloist Sal-
suree Vatchamklet. 
} 
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Jury, ~'igft~",i,Jg S~rik~s, ~wic~ - ~ :~Il~ :;;;~;r between. =:~:tt~~~~~~t:~~i~ ~ ~!~to~~ ~ winter coat unW. 
Lightuing, it is saitl, never strikes twi~e in olle ~~ti but in Sum-
ner, Miss., it '.as. Last September, an all· white jury in that small town 
found J. \V. 'Milan' alid Hoy Bryant, whites, innorent of the death of 
a&ngkok,:'i;,allllild,' and 'SpOkal)e, heavy woolens,. for the ~Ii~te is P~nilnciation Is one of the other 
Waah., is' the c1lmis~, at leut to very hot an4 humid. , \; differences which she has had to 
. Prapasri l~msiiit~uin. , ""1 clln't go outside sometimes cope with. Amused donn-mate. 
Bangkok itself iii very, nioderh, because it Is so cold here," Sissy~ have spent quite some time trying 
a~ peoplt(there wear m~ch the (pronOunced See-see) Says. "And to get "h's" and ".'s'" untangled; i~mnwll Till, Negro. . 
Tucsday, in the same co~rtroom, another all·while jury listened to 
II whitc hrother and acquitted him of the charge of murdering a Negro 
M'rvice stlltion atlellllant. Elmer Kimbt>1I had shot.gunned Clinlon 
t\Jelton in sclf,defensc, he ~Iaimed. 
, ' "Th" was another difficult sound. 
, . 
Kimbell's testimony was helieved over that of a white witness who 
claimed thllt the Ncgro was unarmed when he was supposed t6 have 
"'threatencd" Kimhell. The claim of a Negro witness and the white 
~Iatio/l·owner did not convince the jury. 
Both the Till and Melton trials are burning' em ugly "or 
on American consciences to the eHeet that justice is not al-
waYB just. This is not to imPly that the aCquitted men are 
guilty, nor t9 oCCWIe th,! Mississippi jurors of reaching em 
unfair verdict. 
But ill the light of ·what Whitworth is supposed to stand ror~ 
Christian equality and honesty-this new!paper must and does cry out 
J 
against the horrible fact that cases of both dead Negroes were ju~ged 
by all. white juries. This raises Ihe age.old problem of an accused be-
ing tried before a jury of his peers. , 
In the first place, in the state of Mississippi any registered voter 
is entitled to be drawn for jury dUly. ~n it counly in which the Negroes 
outnumber the whiles, there should be .some eligible Negro voters. And 
it would be too much of !1 coincidence til at no Negro na,mes were drawn 
for these particular trials. However, the condition is Ihat there are no 
registered Negro voters in that co~nty. Why?, 
Secondly, by· law, every juror must be completely un-
biased as .to the outsome of·o case. Can it be that in the 
South only the whites are unprejudiced? In trials wlUch 
concern both rac;es, it is' only fair to have' both colors repre-
'LJT1'I.E MAN ON CAMPUS "I used to say 'dat' and 'dose' for 
'that' and 'those,''' Sissy laughed. 
"And 'ch' and 'sh' were hard." 
So She Sews 
The pronunciation problem has 
not all been 'One-sided. For iO-
~tance, Sissy's nickname came be-
cause no one was able to say her 
real name correctly. " . 
This tiny girl with long, very 
black hair is domes~c; she loves 
oooking apd s'ewing. She, makes 
very delicious fried rice, ~ those 
who went to the Mardi GraS quick-
ly discovered. . 
In the field of sewing, Sissy has . 
the unusual ability of being able 
to design and make clothes wlth~ 
out using paper patterns. 
"I didn't use them until I came 
here," she said. 
She Neglect. Patte,..... 
. Watching her is a lesson'to any 
seamstress, for she cuts boldly iIl~ 
to the cloth and with hardly a 
pause soon has the' pieces all &hap- , 
ed and ready to sew. 
Maybe it's j6st as well that she 
doesn't need' patterns. There 
'aren't yet any printed In Thai, 
and sewing by dictionary' migbt 
~ a bit htlrd. 
r 
sen~ed on the jury. .. 
When racial emotion is so obviously and'inescapably tied to a case, 
isn't it only fair that hoth sides be present on the trying panel? 
J * UL.E'DI,TORS" .. * 
~§~~'-' 
9Ae 1)OOruJiV: ~ 
Last we~~i~e Whitworth-ian, after visiting a court room, proudly' 
boastcd "Jury Defends American Freedom" in a headline. The illfY 
system remains a )recious and sound American heritage. An all·white 
jury jlldging a ca~ that is definitely white and Negro is not an heir of 
'ihat system but h~retical to it. ' 
, "~ I 
.Perliap~ this system of selecting jury meJpbers is why that only one 
, mall in the history of Mississippi since 1890 has ever been, executed for 
• , • 0( 
mu~~oring~a Negro. ' 
Work, Sheetfj' Act .as Future Witnesses 
• 
. It's just a liule thing-filling out a work sheet, that is. Complet-
ing this task takes. only the ability to use a pencil, figure out one's work-
ing honrs, and sign a "John Henry." . Over 270 Whitworthians perform 
'\he daily rit1.!al. _. , , . 
, .I'~'s s«?r~.of fun to'see how quickly one !J!in get his sheet fin~d out 
f~r Qlle day. Or lo"practice his Egyptiaa hieroglyphics on it. And it 
really doesn't matler if the recording job is ~ot too neat-no one except 
the bllsiness office employees ev~r rClld t~!J~. things. . ' " . 
Whicb is just the point. A little snooping yesterday revealed that 
!!\,cry sil]glc solitary work' sheet 'for the past thre~ years is stor!!d in ~he 
business office. A1lyhody from a prospeotive employer to 'an'income tax 
workpr can lIud docs oheGk them. 
Soon tJl~se liny reports are due in the office agaiJ~. Here's w'here 
one's personality and neatness just might payoff .. That little thing of 
sig,~ing u work sheet is lIot so little afte~ all. ' 
Dear Editor, . 
"That' chapel speaker was cer-
tainly unorthodox" and ''what an 
'un-Christian act" are n{.o·common 
phnLses drifting from campus con-
versations. 
According to Ray Jordan, author 
of "We Believe," we could all pro-
fit from·the example of the early' 
Christians. He states> ''Their ma-
jor purpose was not that of point-
. ing out the heresies of the 'unortho.-
dox; they were singing about their 
own secrets of great living." ThOse 
early 'Christians made many mis-
takes in their judgment, but they 
did think.' • , 
Each of us must have his own 
creed. ,A Christian experience is 
an intimate and- sacredly personal 
relationship. Jordan continues, 
"Let us- 'think of our fellows as 
hurnan beings with a spiritual na-
'turehaving abiding worth in a uni-
verse of mea":ing!' , ' 
Let us remember: What you are 
speaks so loudly I cannot hear 
what you are lIaying. 
Sincerely, 
Darlene Sweat 
Res'i"~flt I;Jeclares 'X-L-7' Powerful Weapon; 
Co~d':Signs ~~pers With New Pseudonym 
by Gary H~U8berg .. 
What is "~-L-7?" Is It Some 
new, powerful chemical that will 
~ake enemy nations sit back on 
their heels in fear of any 'new 
Pomb that the US may come' up 
with? 
.' Or perhaps it Is the combina-
tion to the safe \'n McEachnm hall 
which' a 'careless burglar has let 
',al1.I, . . 
Better still, maybe it is the code 
nunlber for the plans of a new 
. ~!\(I;s donn! tory 001 this beloved 
campus. 
'Al~ck; and alas, It is none of 
her new number, 
The new chapel seating program 
has been established and aiready 
students are finding unforeseen 
problems and rumors. 
For Instance, is it true that there 
Is a subversive left:wing element 
in the staid right wing? 
Is it trQe.also that neo-orthodoxy 
has overtaken the residents of row" 
double "D"? Many students are 
also grossly afraid that the faculty 
has broken its, bonds and is send-
ing out members, incognito, ~-
yond the confines of the first six 
rows left and right. 
It has definitely been estabUsb-
ed that those seated in numbers 
16, all rows, right side, are not 
maintaining the full attention re-
quired, finding Jeaning against the 
convenient walls too tempting. 
And who is the radical who in-
sists upon disregarding the roped-
off area in the rear? And who is 
sitting in the balcony? 
Ron Soucy has a real "doggy" 
seat, however. He sits in K.9 .. 
• 
, . 
-', 
'Pines at , Evening' 
_ Dear Editor, 
On behalf of the AKX, I would 
.like to express to the student body 
_ and faculty our appreciation of 
. the y.ray they supported our recent 
pancake feed 'by their .attendance. 
Their cooperation helped to 
make this event the success Spirit-
ual Emphasis week de!:erv~. 
Sincerely, 
"Tberelo~ bre-
~'lJe-1;he 
more zealoas 1;0-
oollDno your call 
&lid eketlo., for 
if you do this you 
wIU never r.n.'" 
Jane Sheppard, 
AKX secretary 
n Peter 1:10 \~i 
-~:...:;~ .... ;&::..::. 7_::;r. -~~ 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU? 
'People; Kill 20 Million 
by Bert BusbaDd 1-. , 
'Reactionaries,' 
, NICE FOLKS . .'. In the six years of cOmmunist rule In ChlJia, 
20 million "reactio~ries" have been liquidated by the Chinese Peopl';'s 
republic. ' 'qlis is the greatest number of humans slaughtered in -any 
comparable time in history, wht!ther })y war, ,world calamity, or masS 
annihilation. Even the bloody aftennath of the Russian revolution took 
Dnly 15 million lives.' \ _'1 • . , 
7:9 BE OR NOT Tl,JBE .•. In the ei~ht 'years s.in.C~ its develop-
ment, the, transistor has found a -commanding place in the electronics 
ind4!ltry. Wh~t is a transistor? It 'is, brieflY,"~ 't!ny l:I~t wHich sub-
stitutes fpr ,an electron tube. ~y ~. a substitute? Radio. ~bes 
are comparatively l.orge, fragile, and shorl.livoo. Besides that,. the 
tubes require a lot of current just ,to keep the filaments hot. Transis-
to~ have I:Cplaced tubes in heari,ng 'aids, certain military equipment, 
and several kinds of automobile radios. Wh~n the. price qltimately 
undercuts that of rBgio tubes, the transistor should make conventional 
tubeS a thing of the past, " .,' .- , ;", . ~ 
NEXT MOVE, GOVERNOR . . . WJ:Ien' sOCreqiry of the Interior 
McKay announced his candidacy for the Senate seat of Oregon's Wa~ 
Morse, the door was thrown ope~ to speculation on qovernor LangUe's -
~J\tical future. Many political observers predicted that LangUe will 
challenge Democra( Warren Magnuson for his seat in the Senate. 'l11ese 
twin thrusts might spell a clean Republican majority in the Senate, Re-
publicans hope. LangUe thus far has failed to announce any (uture 
plans .. 
The Whitworthian ~rol 
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Crow.ley Sets 
Cl~an-up Day 
Campus clean-up day h8ll been 
scheduled for Apr. 11, the Wed-
nesday after spring vacation, Dave 
Crowley, general chainnan of the 
event, has announced. 
Classes Will be dismissed for the 
day's work, which will begin with 
-reveille at 5:30 (in the morning, 
that is) followed by a steak break-
fast at the barbecue pit and other 
"rewarding" events. 
Ron Singley, "commander-in-
chief," and captains George Blood, 
Roger DelMar, Duane Vander-
Werff, and Pat Nelson wili super-
vise the annual cleaning of the 
campus grounds. . . 
Arrangements for food will be 
made by Ben Dover. , Dover will 
also arrange for the use of trucks. 
Publicity is bejng handled by 
Frank Tremel and Gardie Kealoha. 
Bill BUM and Ron Kinley are ado' 
visers. 
All students are urged to partici-
pate in the grounds cleaning. 
wisec1p Will Sing 
, On Europe_Tour 
Clarence Wisecup, a sophomore 
~ pre-ministerial student from Long-
mont, Colo., will be among U1e 68 
members of, the All-America 
chorus when' it tours Europe this 
summer. 
'D Q. t' . Teace, ",e Is found wi.,.1a the brlek walll of'St. Mlah-
a.eJ'8 lIdJowtk1ate, located DMr HWyard. a.ut hi 1''', ~ "NUtt tralll-
lDg aellool ~cludM • phUoIJopby library, riP'" ,,1111· boob and a.wkHlt 
n:'-uscrtptIJ writteD hi JiJaD.y ~ AD .t.o-date· perlod~" 
desk helps the meD look throuch their &eclu.Joll .t the out.lde world. 
Women To' Elect Cominittee 
To Supervise 1956· Conference 
"Elections for the central com-
mittee of the 1956 Women's con-
ference will be heid sometime ne?(t 
week," Dottie Villesvik, chairman 
of the 1955 conference, announced., 
Cilndidates for other positions 
include music, Paula Haug, Emma 
Jean Mltchelen; commissary, Don-
na MiII~r, Mary Latimer; recrea-
tion, Sandy Joseph, Janice Dunn; 
publicity, Ruth Hennan, Tonna 
Wendleberg; decorations, Pat 0'-
Donahue, Marilyn McCaw; secre-
tary, Kathy CI~rk, Helen &mgt-
,on; and cabin "~aders, Marlene 
Tibbles, Dottle Clark. 
Friday, Man:h la"llM TIl'; WHITWORTlIJAN a , ' 
EN ... ' SCHOLASTlcATE 
Jesuit School 'Trainees' Lead 
Lives of Devotion, ~riendlliless 
by Ron Rice 
To the p!lsser-by, Mount St. 
Michael's looks cold and fonnld-
able. Stll.Il(ling 011 n hilltop ncar 
HlIIYI\I~l, it has given Spokanltes 
the impJ'('ssioll of a medieval for-
tress, preparmg to Invade the city. 
Revenlll('e .tnl\'allli 
To the vIsitor, Mount St. Mich-
ael's h; strnngely the opposite, It 
Is warm and friendly; an air or 
quiet reverence prevails. Here 
live 180 men; devout. sincere men 
who are serving Christ In the way 
they believe will best further :dis 
kingdom. 
Mr. Pierre, the host, explal~ed 
that before becoming' an ordained 
Jesuit and going out as a priest, 
teacher, or missionary, each man 
sp';,nds 13 years In preparation. 
Men PncUt..-e Prayer 
These men are serlow; about 
their studying. Forty-seven weeks 
a year for three years ate spent 
studying pl}IlQsophy at this scho-
last/cale, with textbooks, leclures, 
assignments, and exams all In 
Latin. . 
They are serious about their be-
liefs, too. The beautiful chapel is 
visited frequently during the day 
by the scholars In their long black 
cllssocks; Illen go there not only 
Cor dally muss and personal c1evo-
hims, but nlso spcnd their rew 
spnl'C momcnts In unrequired pray-
C\' lind meditation. 
l~\'en while cn tlng, the J esiirts 
nrc ~Illdlous nnd reverent. No con-
vcrsnUon Is carried on during 
meals as n leader ~ads Inspiring 
IIlel'lllure to the group. 
, 1hclr ollly persollal poss{!Sslon 
Is a cnlclflx. Under strict vow$ 
of poverty, th~y hqve Ingeniously 
fI:o.ed gl\est rooms, n smnll theater, 
~\l(l n hl-n set. A bakery, fann, 
shoo shop, nnd barber shop make 
them very selr-sufflclent. 
Upon leaving this sanctuary or 
faith, peace !lnd good-will, and re-
tUrning to a world of bickerIng, 
unpracticed Christianity and in-
tolerance, one can't help but ~nvy 
these men who have SlIlned the 
world by losing iI. 
\ Johnson Will Play 
In Recital Mar. 20 
A public plano recital will' be 
given by Greta Johnson next Tue!-
dny, Mar. 20, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
fine arts building. The All-America chorus is be-
ing oi-ganized by Dr. James Allan 
Dash, who is also its conductor on 
this . MW venture to demonstrate 
the development of choral sing-
jng in the United States. ' 
.. The t~ur will last from June 20 
Mrs. Villesvik and a nominating 
commIttee, with the aid of Miss 
Maa;on Jenkins, have named the 
followipg wpmen as candidates for 
the commIttee: Chairman, Shirley 
Ginther, Foyann Leach~ program, 
Bonnie Bullanl, Lollie Morris; 
hoUsing, 'CaJ;Olyn Cole, Carol Stans-
bury; registration, Dorothy Ton-
seth, Mary Jane Parret; and trans-
,porlation, . Shirley Collins, Ann 
Swyter. 
Alpha Psi Omega Declares Eligibility 
Of 12 Dr~matic Studen,~slor lnitia~io" . 
Miss Johmmn will play cl85llicaf 
selections of such well-known com-
posers as Ba~h, Beethoven, and De-
b~sy, . During one of her selec-
tions she will be llSllisted by' Joy 
Limburg. ." 
, A junior, Miss Joh~n Is an' 011-
campus student majoring iP muaic to Au/:. 3. . 
Spring Fever lJits Campus 'Lovebirds' 
In Dose_ ~f 5' Engagement~. 1 . Wedding 
, Five engagements IllIIf one mar- t.ers alld Margie Neiswender, fonn-
riage have ~ntly been'~nnouhc- ~'er" Whitworth nursing student, 
ed by Whltworthians. have also become engaged. Both 
. Shannon Swea~te, Spokane are from Spokane. 
sophomore, took ~ ~ bri~ last Recently announced was the en-
SatuflJaY, ni~ht, Janet Smith, of gagement of Max Sinn, Spokane 
Otis· Orchards. They are living in sophomore, to Karen Teade, a 
S~kane. . senior at Wist Valley high school. . 
Rumors have finally been cim- They have 'no definite plans. 
firmed 'by ~im Murray that. h.e is !"'-_--' _ ..... ______ _ 
engaged to Anna Jane Holley of 
Pepperdine college, Los Angeles. 
'Miss ·Holley Is a sophomore edu-
cation major. Murray, also from 
lAS Angel'es, is 'a pre-ministerial. 
history major. 
WHITWORTHIANS' 
SPECIAL 
$9.95 FULIr,LENQTII 
MmROR WITII FRAME 
,., YOURS AT 
$4.95 
Spokane's JargNt appliance 
and televisloa .tore 
Co'onia' 
E.ll'J BOONE 
The engagement of Connie San-
foro and Vern Travaille was re-
cently announced at Warren hall· , 
Miss Sanford is a junior.educatio~ 
major, and Travaille, also a jun-
ior, is .s~~ng e~ginee~g. Miss 
Sanford Js 1rom. ,India llnd Trll-
vaille hails from Thailand. A, --------.... ..;..--....1 
September wedding is. planned. . 
, Revealed' 'Nesday w"a:s the' be-
trothal of Ginny Henrickson, Spo-
kane, to 8jll Wallace, of Burling-
ton. Wash. . Mi~' Henrickson' is a 
returning nursing student. 
Junior math major Harold Wln-
we have your 1Ibe, ' 
your color, In 
LUac;t STRII;)E FLATS 
, 'Y Edlth·H...,. 
.TYPEWRIlERS 
ROYALS - !. C ~ITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTONS 
PORTABI.ES and STI,NO"'ROS 
Priced Cd low .. $29.50 . 
B19 trade-in allowanco for your old 
Iype .... nter Up 10 $5D on new 
, parlabl ..... 
. Any machine you •• Iect may be 
purch~.d on eaay rerma 
Blerlin's m-~WUTER 
W. 3227 Bockw.u EM-n3I 
. Evening. or W •• k.nda 
'Alpha Psi Omega, Whitworth 
dramatics honorary, has voted 12 
college thespiaru; eligible for initia-
~on. 
They are. Frank Bates, Gerrl 
Burd, Arlene Carr, Gib Edwards, 
Doug Gates, Ruth Handy, Virginia 
Hanley, Molly Hoyt, Al KlnlWY, 
Virginia Mallett, ~on Singley, and 
Bill Snodgrass. 
Membership in ~he organization 
is granted upon s~tlsfllctory work 
i~ dramatic prodUctions. The 
You JIIV. wJ-, you wolk 
to the nellrby 
COuntry. Home~ 
Barber.Shop 
LET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
8,95 ~ 10.95 
sum nata ....., ~ up 
eveI'JWbere f;hta 'PrIDe • ! '. 
UMBR~lT'S GREDIT JEWELRY 
In brtg"t colon", IIMV 
~tI~~ 
N_mt of aU, •• the cit,' 
fJd with all Uae 'urbaDJty 
oi Ul opera PumP . , , 
the IIize, .",Ie, aDd ooJo~ 
made very lDdJvIdaal b:r 
E4Jtb Hf!IlI'Y. rn.- YMD: 
exact abe from our wide 
~~a 0' colorful .t,t. 
iii Lucky Stride flata. . 
" 
iJUOE SALON', • , 
8k'MtFloor 
'", . 
Shopping,Center of fi?e ' 
'"'.ni;l Empire , 
V(lKt ,22 SP.nd FA·5141 
WATCH ES--DIAMONDS-J EWElRY 
LUGGAG&-GI FTS 
I 
--RerPember--
k Jmllrtl SlIve moneyl Sl!op before you buyl 
W. h.v. f~e be,t buys i" town 
- -Dell Williams-
, 
C~EVRON SERVICE STATION 
,- \ 
" 
W. DI & .... LAND ' HU-4162 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
point system Is employed to quali-
fy aQrnjssion. . 
Iljltia tlon procecClings for these 
stUdents will be held later in the 
year at a date Which wlll be dis. 
closed in t,he near future. . 
education. , . 
Also appearing on ole program 
will be Jeanette Richardson, who 
will present a few vocal aelectloM, 
uccomMnlc<l by Robert Steffet. 
It. 
Sy~'s 
CoHee Shop 
"Where the elite.meel 
to eat" 
WEST 811 GARLAND 
BRIDE ~EAUTIFUL 
.....fro_ 
Arfhur's 
P'I'IO"II i'te/lllo" In helping yow 
$olact your brldeJ gown lind IIt-
IDndenl$' dromlls ••• Modu,tly 
priced, 
,ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
SALON 
W: 7151 Rlv.nid.,-J(uh" Bid". 
MA-2572 
11irst prr1lb!lttrian 
FOURTH AVE, CEDAR TO WALNUT STREETS 
SUNDAY, MAROH 18. 1936 
9:46 a.m.-(Jollec8 Olau, Dr_ Fenton Duvall, teacher 
11100 .. .m.-MoralDl' WOr'llblp 
Sermon77"A MOTIVE THAT INSPIRES" 
Dr. Swain, p~hlnl 
, 
See Dayne Nl¥ for trantlport4Uon 
~ IE~_\ 
. , 
~J1gre~jel1li (or • p~rEeot mittel" .. h,riJe, gro 
Idenha.! CourhJ'IIp M .. ter·GUlld 'l¥eddins 
ring" There. ,. pair to .uit your t.,t. and 
budget among the many 14K ,01iJ gold 
·",oupl,,·. on display at your Court_hip ;I'welcr. 
Choo.e It lifetime of Court.hip. 
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'Wash' Keeps 
League Lead, 
Beating Wing 
Washington hall hung on to its 
lead league in intramural basket-
ball by edging the underdog West 
Wing five 38-36, Tuesday, 
"Happy Days Are Here Again" 
for the league floor-mat, West-
minster, as they took the toU of 
Nason, 38-3~. Burt ChamberllO 
led the winners with 14, This 
was Westminster's first win in in-
tramural basketball ~his year . 
Washington hall was hard-press-
ed aU the way by West Wing as 
they held a 21-20 half-time verdict. 
Bernie Rakes was high man for the 
Jlight with 15 ;x>ints for the Wing-
ers. 
, Nason lost its second game of 
the week with a strong Whitworth' 
hall aggregation winning 47-25. 
Both VanderWerffs, Duane and 
Vernon, provided their scoring 
, punch by canning 13 and 10 points, 
respectively, 
League standings as of Wednes: 
day morning are as follows: 
\ WDn ~~ Pet. 
Washington "1" ____ 5 0 1.000 
Whitworth "1" _____ 5 1 ,833 
Married Men ______ 5 1 .833 
Washington "2" ____ 3 2 .600 
~s~U __________ 3 2 .600 
Lancaster __________ 2 4 .333 
We!it Wing ________ 2 4 .333 
Nason ___________ ~_2 4 .333 
Westminster _______ 1 4 .200 
Wllltworth "2" -' ____ 0 5 .000' 
Public To See 
Sp6rts Show 
A spectacular show of interest 
"0 Whltwot:tl1ians haS been plan-, 
ned in the 1956 Spokane sports 
I show earning: to the Coliseum, 
Tuesday, Mar. 20 and lasting 
through Sunday, Mar. 25.' 
The Mills Broth~rS will headline 
the star-studded'stage show. Shar-
ing the spotlight with the singing 
group will be the "King and Queen' 
of the Sky," sensational European 
aerial motorcyclists. 
ALSo on the eight-cvent shoW will 
be Francis Brunn, called the best 
juggler in the world by the New 
,York "Times." M~ter of cere-
monies will be Joe McKenna (not a 
Whltw[)rthian) . 
, The show, sponsored by the 
"Spokesman - Review" Charities 
Incorporated, haS lined up' a g8J.~ 
of exhibits\ of great' interest to 
sports' lovers (slll?rts widows, too!) 
~how tinle will be 4 pm. and 9 
p.m. <Jaily, ,and' the Pu~1ic may 
view the exhibits from 1 pm. unt;il 
midnight each day .. 
Reserve seat tickets are avall-
able>at the Desert Hotel lobby box 
office and during 'show dates at the 
COlIseum bolt office. i 
Complete 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
All Makes 
SpeciQI P,ices 
• RECONDITIONING 
, * REPAIRING 
• RENTALS 
STUDEN1 BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent for 
Central Service Co,,- Spokane 
'Intramural Play' seems W be at its bighest peak In tbls 
shDt during one of tbe reooat pille&, UJiII time between Washington 
and Whitworth balls. WaahJD&1.on won this pme W retain 1f8 lead 
of UJe league wlUJ, the Wbitw!,)rth agpegaUcm nuUDtainlng rlghhl to 
mcond place. In UJis photo are Bud Gildehaus (left, 10), Da~'e Higgins 
(10), Duane VanderWerff (11), and Vern AJe\:ander (12). 
I~de~-~-! 
with Joe CJ'oss ---- • --- .. 
It's that time of year ,again 
when the winter sports season is 
just being wrapped up while 
tournaments and the spring are 
unwrapping. 
Pacific Lutheran college was the 
only northwest team' that was • 
able to win a game in the NAIA 
play-offs in Kansas City this week. 
And that was all the Lutes were 
able to win, The other two ~n­
tries from the great Northwest, 
Montana State, which beat Whit-
worth twice during the regular 
season, and Portland State were 
dumped in their first outings. ' 
* *' .• 
, it looks as though the Pirates 
are going to come up ,With a good 
baseball team':'" for .once. The 
strong point will be the pitching 
staff, Five, left-handed pitchers 
that have done a lot of chucking 
and two top nght-handed prospects 
Your better battery buy 
Is NicLIIlIyer 
,16.96 ex~ wlUI 
(-year ~~ '.'. ~ at 
'ACME. 
, , 
,:GARAGE' 
~'TOWING DAY & NI.oB'r' • 
~. 6111 Divilllo.. BU-200 
are Illaking 'coach ,Paul Merkel 
pretty happy. 
A crop of frmlh that would make 
any college coach proud, have join-
ed the squad, anll v~terans that 
know what it's all about have re-
tlimed, to make thmgs look very 
bright. 
Here's a tip- remember these 
names: Daryl Brown, Sam Gulley, 
and Ed McGuire, These three 
frosh already haye probasebaJlers 
looking on. 
• • • 
Tennis-one of the two Whit-· 
worth college major sports that 
doesn't award lette~- could come 
up with a strong contender if the 
weather man would come up some 
nice wCl;lther. , 
And that leaves the oth~r ma-
jor non-lettering sport- golf. Well; 
anyhow, the team has, a lot of > 
returning sand trappers. 
NORT,HTOWN 
BARBERSHOP 
I' 
9 'til 9' 
, North 41111 Dl.,r,lon 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
'WE DELlYER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
HOUri: 9 to 9 d~ilv-Sunday 10:30 fo ,8.00 p.m, 
N. 6525 WALL 
FA-3501 
WHY PAY MORE? 
, 
REE?ULAR GAS 31 C PER GALLON 
ETHYL GAS' 33. 4, PIiR GALLON 
MARTIN'S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
I LEE(;RAFT ,PRINTING CO. p,.;~s of tAe WHITWORTH/AN w: 2417 PA~IFtC , IU-6016 --________ ~ ____ --.._~ ________ ~ ____ ~._~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~4 
Baseballers Start Work 
.. 
With Squad of 25, Men 
by //. Warne Smith 
This is the sc('ond oj a series 0/ articles on Wllilworth spring 
sports being ('Olwed bj' Whitworlhian reporter, //. 1fT arne Smith. 
Ne:t;t week- tClIl/is and golf. 
Whitworth college's 1956 base-
ball season officially opened last 
Wednesday afternoon, Mar. 7, with 
about 25 candidates answering the 
o!",/Iill~ call. " 
ASSistant coach Paul Metkel 'has 
been running the team the past 
week in the absence of head coach 
Art Smith; who is away [)n busi-
ness, 
Turnouts are being ,peld in the 
gym every day because the bad 
weather prevents the use of the 
baseball field Despite the closed 
quarters of the gym, Merkel has 
been putting the fellows through 
their' paces, rapidly conditioning 
them for their opening game Apr.' 
5. 
The Bucs Will have' the support 
of a -big, seven-man pitching start 
which have been limbering their 
anns for about a month. Topping 
Coaches Depart 
On Business Trips 
Whitworth's coaching staff has 
taken ~n : slightly depleted look 
the last couple of weeks. ,> 
Athletic director Jim Louns-
beny ,and basketball coach Art 
Smith are [)n the coast taking in 
the state's two basketball tourna-
ments and conducti~g'busihess for 
the college. ' 
, Both' Coaches will return Sun-
day to take over their athletes for 
spring'sports workouts. 
the list of pitchers are two two-
year lettennen, Bob Finnie and O. 
L, Mitchell. 
; Other pitchers include Daryl 
BIXW{I1, Sam Gulley, Ed Hicks, Les 
Hogan, and Jim Yokom, They WIll 
be backed by the fine catching of 
Carroll McConnick, Tim Peterson, 
Bernie Rakes, Rollie Robbins, and 
Reuben Stueckle. 
The returning Pirate infielders 
include lettermen Al Bare, At. 
Koetje, and Tony Radnich. Also 
fighting for Infield positions' are 
Gene Freeberg, Tom German, Ed 
McGuire, Bruce Robertson, and 
Ken Wittenberg. 
Returning lettermen among the 
outfielders are Steve It-ox and Dick 
,Sieler, Other men working for the 
three poSitions are Clyde Aml-
strong, Babe Bates, Paul Blaylock, 
Dave Crowley,- George Scott, Grant ' 
Shennan, and Wayne Smith, 
, 
Whlle sboppillC' In Nortbtown, 
have 'your C'.ar serviced with 
UJe BES1' of care by 
"Wayne" 
at 
Northtown 
UTOCO SERVICE 
5OZ7 North DlvislDn 
McCORMICK'$ GARAGI; 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
I 
Starters, Generatol'll, CarIIaretor&; Brakell , 
Auto-Ute and DeIco-Remy JplUon 
-AUTOMATIO TRANSMISSION REPAIRING-
6Z'7 E. Francia GJ..66U 
/ 
COMP~E Q~ICAL DEPARTMENT 
From t~e e~"mln"tlon of th,,-eyes fo finished gl".,es 
....qNE DAY SERVICI>-
The very newest and most fashionable frames 
to choose from 
Dr. Wilfred Copeland' 
OPTO~ST 
. 
Offlc. .t ...... JEWELERS-W. 101 RIVERSIDE 
, 
D~IGNED FOR YOURMOTC~RING N~S-
You Iret fut, ettldent IMII"\Itce, and quall&7 pebol_ 
produebi for 1_ wbeD,You .top at _ •• 
BRYAN £I SON 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 Division 
TODAY ELECTRICITY does it 
j>etter. cheaper. fader. deaner. 
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State Gives Initiatory OK for HUB Loan 
Agency Sets Aside $187,000 
For Building Construction 
Preliminary approval to $187,000 
for the construction of the Hard-
wick Union b~ilding has been 
granted by a state government 
agency, J. Paul Snyder, bUSiness 
manager, announced this morning. 
Under a new clause which in-
cludes student union buildings, the 
Housill~ and Home Fmancing 
agency has set aside the money for 
the HUB loon. Fmal approval and 
the constructIOn "go ahead" SIgnal 
will come when necessary legal and 
fmanclal details are completed by 
the Whitworth business offIce and 
passed by the financing agency. 
"We now have to fill out appli-
cation forols with a IInge amount 
of legal and financial details, which 
will take a great deal of work, If 
the agency then is satisfied with 
these legal and financial exhibits, 
the Hamwick Union buildmg may 
become a reality," Snyder said. 
"The HUB will not start in 
March as was previously announc-
ed, but we do expect to begin con-
struction before schQOI is Ollt in 
June," Ron Soucy, co-chairman of 
the HUB committee, commented. 
BoDd Idea Depal't8 
'!be government loan replaces 
the need for student bonds, which 
were originally proposed to pay fOf 
the long-awaited student union 
building. It will t~ke 40 years t9 
• I' 
payoff the $181,000 loan at a rale 
of two and three-quarters per cent 
interest. 
"If we had used Ihe original plan 
of selling bondS to pay for the 
building, we woulll be paying an 
~nterest rate of at least foul' per 
cent, and would not be assured of 
such a well-constructed building," 
Sou<;y said. 
\ Pluns To Chnnge 
He explained that by tlsillg the 
government loan, the school must 
also meet certdin govermnent con-
struction specifications in the 
quality of the HUB. 
The first plans called.for a simple 
frame structure with a false brick 
front to be built by the students. 
In omer to get the HUB as soon as 
possible, every poSSible ('orner on 
the bUllgpt had hccl! cut, Soucy ex-
plained. At pl'('sent thp HUB com-
mittee is working with the nrohi-
tects, Funk, Molander, and John-
son, 'to impl'Ove the old HUB pluns. 
Imllrll\'(,llllJnts Cud 
"We want to have a well-built 
HUB, which will truly live up to 
its insc!"iphon, 'Conshucted of 
steel, tempered with prayer, pur-
posed fOI' fellowship,' " Joyce 
Ross, HUB co-chalnnan, said. 
HUB plan improvements have 
raised the construction cost from 
$192,000 to $247,006. Slxty thou-
sand dollar'S of this Llmount has al-
ready been raised by the students, 
and the $181,000 government loan 
will complete it. 
'-----.,------~~~--------
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'T.t~s G- f' 
.1.1, Inger. Bonnie Bullard, right, exclaims as she sees her 
"sl!,f.er's" picture in a national magazine, extGlling "Ginger's" football 
playing. The comedy continues i15 run tonight in the auditGrium. Pic-
tured are Miss Bullard, Joyce Ross, Joann FendaJl, and Dick Wright. 
\ 
Spring Fever To Halt 
News Staff Until Apr. 13 
Joe CrollS, sports editor, has 
a broken arm' fl'Ol1J failIng out 
of the "Crow's Nest!' Photo- . 
grapber Ron Rice has a broken 
heart because he brqke his 
camera. Gary HeiJsberr, 1UI8O-
elate ed1wr, has laryngitis, 
wblch doeen't break I'nybody's 
heart, and edltGr Jane Martin 
~ 
Petitions Will Circulate' 
To Nomlllate Office'rs 
Play To Continue Run 
Tonight, Tomorrow 
"Time Out {or Ginger," present-
ed by Prof, Loyd B. Waltz, chair-
man of the speech and drama de-
partment, will continue its run 
at 8 p.m. tonight and tomorrow- in 
Cowles Memorial auditorium. 
Directed by Jim Shepherd, the 
play concerns Virginia Carol, 
better known a!? "Ginger," who, 
_ wants to play football. This- role 
is taken by Martha Winton. 
Joyce Ross and, Dick Wright, as has ,. headache (called the 
her long-suffering parents, try to Whltworthian.) 
dissuade her wi th the help of her ~Ull0 of thiJi: spring fever 
"sisters," Bonnie Bullard and Jo- and other 1088 important lac-
ann Fendall. tGrs such as test8, Mar. 26-29, 
Further hindrances in her path and vaca.tlon, Mar. 29-Apr. 9, 
are placed by her boy friend, Tom- the newspaper will not appear 
my, played by Rodney Fendall. BiIJ" again nnW Friday, Apr. IS. 
Gri~r as Eddie Davis, the captain ====:;:========== 
of the foot]:>all squad, is no help ii 
either. Sandra White is the maid. 
Petitions for nominations of 
next year's Associated Student 
Body officers are being released 
this m,orning after the, challenge 
chapel. 
Petitions may be secured from 
Bill Grier: chainnan of the 
el~tions, or at the switchboard. 
These must be returned to elec-
tion officials by 'Thursday, Mar. 
'--29, with a total of 95 signatures. 
, , 
Anderson Puahes Leaders 
"\Ve, as the student exec, are 
really proud of the cooperation and 
participation of the students liiis 
year in all the acUvities. We are, 
however, . concerned about _ the 
Wilson Shows· 
Drive Goal~ 
Matters are also complicated by 
Walter Johnson as the high school 
principal, and Gary Heilsberg as 
her father's banker-boss, 
'The comedy first opened on 
Broadway in Nov., 1952. It play-
ed there fo'r-l0 months and then 
toured 30 of the largest cities of 
the U~,. including fin eight-month 
Crowley Urges 'CoQperation' 
As' _Students -Clean-up Campus 
Proceeds from the annual Camp-
~ Ches~ drive, Apr. 16-20, will go 
to the World University Service, 
American Mission for Leprosy, in-
cotporated, and the American 
Bible soci~ty; Margaret' Wilson, 
ov~r-all chainnan of the drive, has 
announced. ' . 
The week-long 'event is under 
the auspices of the Citizenship 
commission of the Whitworth 
Christian Fellowship. 
run in t'bicago. ' 
-"Time, Out, for Ginger" does.not 
lay claim to fame ali' being a deep 
play, but is noted for being just 
pl!lin fun. 
There are many seatS still avail-
able, and tickets in\y be obtained 
at the entrance of the auditorium. 
"We have planned~ the various 
events, but the cooperatiop of all 
the students is absolutely neces-
sary to make campus day, Apf. ,11, 
a profitable and enjoyable event," 
'Dave Crowley, general chainnan of 
the event, commented. 
Campus clean-up day, a favorite 
Whitworth tradItion,' combines fun 
and work as the grounds are spruc-
ed up for spring. Tas~ to be 
tackled include raking pine needl~, 
A recommendation made by tl;le 
WCF council thllt up to one-fourth 
of the total amount collected be 
used in sending books to a Korean 
school was approved. Other iUg-
gest~ activities are a sllcrificial 
meal, which will depend upon stu-
dent vote, and a Sunday evening 
snack sllle to commence either be-
fore or after vespers. 
-,He:riJage To Present Operas 
As;'Features of Spring Festival 
Committee chainnen include 
Connie Weld, budget; Barbar;. 
Maresh, chapel program;' Peggy 
Oakes, solicitation; Mary Latimer, 
promotion; and Gardie Kealohll, 
publicity. Dr. Gustav Schlauch is 
adviser. ' 
Alec Wilder's one-act opera, 
"Sunday Excur.sion" will be pre-
sented as a feature of this spring's 
fine arts'Jestival: according to Miss 
Ruby Heritage, director. Scenes 
from Puccini's. ~'Madame Butter-
fly" will also be sung. 
"Sunday Excur.;ion" is an opera ' 
in the' modern idiom which Ileals 
with a very simple plot; it por-
- trays four young people on a Sun-
day train ride in Connecticut. 
Leap Year, Coeds Will Run After AI en 
When 'Tolo Week' Occurs, Apr. 9-13 
"Men . will start running" when' Cor shoe polishing, with .the added 
TolD Week, Apr. 9-13, swingsomto buroen (to the girls) of book-car-
full force. The A WS-sponsored 
~vent, chainnanned'by Kathy Qord, 
is planned to elevate mnle egoes 
or, in short, givj? the men one week 
of dominance In an otherwise fe-
male-ruled orbit. 
The men w!lI be given the privi-
lege of entering the Dining hall 
first at meal time, will be helped 
with their coats and other sundry 
pleasantries. A liay Is set aside 
rying, I 
"Running" will perhaps start 
when casual dating commences, as 
the women will then seize a n op-
portunity to date that man they've 
been "eyeing" for a long time. 
A square dance is tentatively 
scheduled for Tuesday night,. and 
a Sadie Hawkins banqUe~; will 
bring the five-day excitemenL to a 
close on Friday. 
• 
Cast, in the opera are Tirzah 
Baird as the soprano, Alice; Max-
ine Krause in the mezzo role of 
Veronica; Earl Burl as tenor 
Hillary; and Clarence Wisecup, 
baritone, as Marvin. Gary Heils-
berg will Sing the role of Tlm, ,a 
vendor on the train. , 
The libretto for this opera, which 
is described as a "curtain-raiper," 
was written by Arnold Sundgaard, 
a prominent American poet. 
Molly Lea Hoyt and Saisuree 
Vatcharakiet will be heard in ex-
cerpts from the' popular Puccini 
opera which deals wi th the love of 
a Japanese girl for an American 
naval lieutenant. 
. Music heard will be from the 
second act and Will include the 
famed soprano aria "One Fine 
Day" and the IYDCal "Flower" 
duet. 
Both works will be sung in Eng-
lish. 
Miss Heritage is planning a 
numbe'r of opera productions for 
next year, including a three-act 
work in the spring. 
gathering pine cones, and doing 
general clean-up jobs. 
Four coeds will be acting as 
lieutenants during campus clean~ 
up day. They are Olga Stray, 
Lois Schopp, Betty Ainley, ahd 
Marilyn Daniel$. 
Their respective captains wW be 
Roger D4!1 Mar, Jack Hardy, Pat 
Nelson, and Duane VaQderWerff. 
Ron Singley has been appointed 
"commander-in-chlef." 
Activities for the day, on which 
, classes are to be dismissed, are as 
follows: 6 a.m.,' reveille; 6:30, 
steak breakfast, served by AKX 
members at the barbecue' pit; 7:30 
clean-up; 12 noon, iunch, and 5-6' 
p.m., "cafeteria" dinner. 
To make clean-up easier, Marilyn 
Burkhart will act as disc jockey 
for the day. 
After an evening of rest all 
,the students' are invited to the 
WCF meeting, at - 7:30 p,m. in 
Cowles auditorium. Bill Starr, 
director of Young Life in the Spo-
kane area, will be the speaker. 
A WS 'Voters Elect 
For 1956 Women's 
. Foyann Leach was chosen liS 
chainnan, and the 1956 Women's 
confer~nce central committee was 
picked at this week's Assocmted 
Women Students' elections, Dottie 
VilIesvlk,' chainnan of the 1955 
event, revellied. 
A revote on the registration 
chairmlln will be necessary tomor-
row to break the tie between Dor-
othy Tonseth and Mary Jane Por-
ret for that position. 
Eleeted for positions on the com-
mittee are program, LoUie Morris, 
and housing, Carol Stansbury . 
many potential leaders who are not 
taking the responsibilIty,'" Mike 
Anderson, ASWC preSident, said. 
"Now is the time for them to enter 
into leadership activities," he add-
ed: 
Campaigning this year will be--
gin Monday, Apr. 9, with CampUs 
Day, Apr. 11, offering opportuni~ 
, ties for the nominees to show their 
ability to work, Anderson suggest-, 
ed. 
During the campaign assembly, 
Friday, Apr. 13, 'each candidate 
may use four minutes as he sees 
fit. 
Old, New To ~lMlt 
After elections Apr. 16-19, the 
chosen officers will be installed in 
a fonnal ceremony Apr. 25. Their 
first duty will be to attend the 
Evergreen conference student 88-
socia,tion meeting, Apr. 26-28 in 
Tacoma, with the retiring officen. 
During the week following the 
ASWC elections will be the chooe; 
ing of officers of the various ourer' 
campus organizations. . 
Politicians Ohoos6.. 
.Negro as Nominee 
For' the first time in the Jmbw-
~Iedge of college officials, a student 
group at a mock convention nomi-
nated a Negro for a national pos~, 
tion. 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, who was 
active in' settling the Arab-Israel 
dispute In 1948, was nominated tor 
the office of ,US vice-president at 
last weekend's mock-political con-' 
venUon at Whitman college in 
Walla' Walla .. 
The 450 college delegates also 
picked Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
their presidential candidate. 
Two Whltworthlans servcd as 
officers at the convention. Kay' 
Kellough was recording clel'k, and 
Olga Stray was secrel!lry. 
Lea~h, Commi ttee 
Conference Work 
Transportation chalrT)1an is 
Shirley Collins, and Paula Haug 
will be In charge of music. Secre-
tury of the committee Is Kathy 
Clark, and publicity chllinnan m 
Ruth Hcrlman. 
Also elected to the committee' 
are Mary Latimer, ~ommJsaary;: 
Janice Dunn, rec~atloll; Pat' 0'-
DQnahue, decorations; and Dot-
tie Clark, cabin leaders. 
The newly-elected central com-. 
miUee will start planning the con-
ference In the ncar ruture, Mrs.' 
ViIlcsvik said. 
; 
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;'&";~I'I'I"Ii:n f' by Alice Brubacher likes to collect records. College Seeks Paying Friends 
FricIHlsllip is II pn-rjous thing, 1U1l1 Whitworth needs the ]lllying 
as well as the praying type. 
9
'
e tii'\oorwall ' "I lIke classical and dixieland,'" , 
n 1.) 'I As '1\vorthlegJans wend their Wright said "That's some com-
Wily an- paying f rit-nds so important to the college? Take a care· 
ful look at the prcstmt huilding program. Thl' auditorium is completed, 
til!' 'c1assroulIl huilding is heing constructrd, and the HUB l:olllmitlee 
jllst golm'ws of a possihllliolln-Illl in one Yl'ar. 
Offill' to God a 
way to the auditorium to watch bination, isn't it 1" 
"Ginger," one of the characters 
they will see on-stage will be (So, he wakes up to Louie Ann-slicrifice of 
tllllllksgi\'ing ••• Dick "The Hi-Fi Kid of Lancaster strong, and goes to bed to Beethov-
hall" Wright. en.) 
Psalms 50:14 Wright's nickname has been 
given to him for a very good rea-
son; like So many others 6n eamp-
us, he has been bitten by the hi-fi 
bug. He owns his own set and 
Materially, WhHworth is growing up, as is shown by the 
fact thaI in J 940 the campus plant was worth only $230.000. 
Now ils value, without counting the classroom building, is I 
past the three million mark. Thaziks go partly to paying 
friends. Which is simply wonderful. But these buildings, 
whether visible or invisil?le, are costing the college a Pl'eHy 
obvious penny, something which Whitworth Jacka. 
Ane! many' of those pennies lIlust hi: spent after the buildings are 
(:ollf;truclcd. Whilworlhians who tend to shinc their 'halos because 
of a new building might well consider the fact that maintenance on the 
lIuditorium alone will be close to $6,OOO_every year. And that to keep 
any huilliing heated, lighted, and repaired, t~e college is hiring and 
paying more maintenance men. than faculty members. 
I"~TS IT TO ·y~U? ~ bYBedB~ '- 1 Algeria Rebels Against French Reign 
Thus, tlie'more buildings--the more costs hefore, during,. and after 
construction. ' Whitworth's 'pockets just don't ha\'e enough pennies for 
this expensive project, Unless it gets more paying friends. 
Of course, there are two ways to eliminate the Deed for 
such friends. One, if tuition and student feas Were both 
raised and if f.a~ty salaries were deleted. '14.re would nOt 
be any need for other pciymg &iends. '. There ~uld be DO 
need for buildings either, IJince no oDe would be left to fill 
SCENE, HAVOC ... Algeria has 'been the stage for .the latest 
episode In the drama of the dwindling French empire. There Arab revo-
lutionists have involved one-third of Northern Algeria in open rebel-
lion against the, 'French' government. French Premier Guy Mollett re-
solved to take finn military action. and at the same time to ease the 
courses of the unrest. If this fails, some observers see the loss of 
Algeria as.one mQre Instance where the French have suffered a humili-
ating eviction after failing to concede gracefully to the inevitable. 
BIRD' GIRL . . . Under the tutelage of Ii' London voice teacher, 
JelUlJ'fer Johnson, age 23, has" developed a singing range of four and a 
half octaves. This exceeds even the range of Yma Swnac, the Peruvian 
wonder. Her trainer, Alfred Wolfson, tel1J)ed the oidi~ry human voice, 
"misjudged, underestimated, negleCted." H~ claims that convention 
them. ," , 
To eliminate buildings, the seCond method of eliminating the need 
for paying friends, is 'impossible. For. one ~hing, the temporary build-
ings constructed alter World War II are disintegrating? literally. Look 
at the "hams" for example. For another thing, Whitworth must 'pre.' 
pare for the peak enrollment which is expected to hit college campuses 
,has' confined the hwnan voiee to a narrow range and that given the 
proper training, "everyone possesses a larynx of gold." 
"LEDlrORS" 
* 
ill 1960. '. . Dear Editor, 
So, with the need of maintenance funds, and new build-
ings, there is no denying the fact that Whitworth needs money 
for her building program. Some bit of it. but not alI. can be 
taken from the general budget. The rest MUST come &om 
outside paying friends. 
Last week as I was casually 
reading through the Whltworthlaa. 
, • ran across ,the resounding words, 
"Rumors have finally been con-
firmed by JUri Murray that he is 
engaged .. ." Needless to say, 
the paragraph went on to give a 
few related details. Whitworth docs have some already. '. The college has 87500 'in en-
<lowmenls, but 'that is not a very big penny. Under a long.range pro-
, gram, aimed at completion in 1966 (Whitworth's diamond jubilee) the' 
administration is working'towards 8 five to ten million dollar endowment 
fund. But that is in the future. . 
'ThlS week I wish to retract this 
announcement acclaimed last' week 
-no~ because' it is imtrue' that I 
bit the 'dust last Decem15e'r, nor 
because I've met another prospec-
tive ring-bearer"':'but, simply be-
, Until thcn~ill"endowment.s, annuities, or gifts--the college needs 
paying friends! 
Potl(ntial Dater·Succum~s to 'Spring Daz~, ' 
I!ut Hesitant Little 'Agnes" Just, Chickens QUIt 
by Gary HeUsoo!'( 
. Many long nights he lay in his 
sleepless bed, the heinousness of. 
the deed before him preying on his' 
mind-standing over him like the 
harpy of death: 
He would toss and turn all night. 
Then day would break al\d' a living 
horror of facing the decision t\lat 
must come overpowered him and 
he would gasp for breath. Classes 
were intenninable periods of time 
in Which to SUffer, waiting o~ly for' 
the rest that comes with the beli. 
t Joe Hesitates ' 
"I'd sure like to ask Agnes for 
u· date';" 'he would whimper mental-'" 
Iy, "but what if she turned me 
down? Worse yet, what If she ac-
cepted a~d ju~t wanted to sit 
around and (not for college eyes)." 
. Ye~/' with the comirlg of spring, 
"daze;" little J~ College ~ad .dis-
. covered rom!lnce anl\ was at the 
same ,time 'smitten and frightened 
by its prospects. 
He walkoo around in a cloudy 
r 'ro~~ town I 
with DlaDDe and Kay 
"Say Dianne, do you feel art-
struck this week?" 
"Yeah. W~at's Up?" 
This Monday the :nrtlst teachers 
from Idaho, Washington, and Ore-
gon Will be displaying their work 
at the Art center' from 2 to 5 p.m, 
Also this weekend the Grace 
Campbell Memorial public museum 
is having a pottery ceramics dis-
play .. This exhibit is the work of 
the ~atue Clay. club. 
For' something not so heavy in 
"culture"-go to the Sports show 
at the Coliseum. The famous Mills 
brothers are there, plus other acts 
'in the two floor shoWs daily. 
"Sounds like We could have' a 
busy weekend!" 
haze, stqring hopefully at each directly and only to her became 
passing maiden and upbraiding an unbearable existence that knew 
himself for looking when he reaJiz- no end. 
ed each was not Agnes., Agnes, like Joe, was definitely in 
And what about the object of love but too darned scared to ten 
his affections? Agnes Dingbat anybody for fear of being branded 
waited patiently in her donnitory a traitor to womanhood. '01' worse 
room, thinking of the odd-looking still, "going steady." 
character who had smiled at her Finally, the call came through, 
wistfully in E~gllsh class, and Agnes composed herself and 
'Apes' BatlonaUzee 'walked sedately into the ball. 
"He isn't much to look at-that As she raced .to the lounge, 'a '. 
is true," she thought to herself, quick thought over1ook her. '1What 
but like most Whitworth women, if he onJy wants 'to sit out in' a 
she rationalized that it 'was any cal' aoo (not for college eyes?) '1 
old port in a stonn for her. she asked herself. "I'~e never even 
Way down deep beneath her held ha", with a boy before.',' 
sophisticated exterior, Agnes was -,' JIoth·LOiJe Out , 
d!!Sparate. Her onJy "date" had Calmed considerably, she' smiled 
been in folk-gaming class when a , hesitantly at' the" tall, \appealing 
boy danc~' with her twice in a firnue sta~ing ~y 'the deSk, "Did 
row. She was ready to go any- yc;>u ~ant to see me, Joe'?" me 
where with ~nythlng, just to get asked. . 
'away from looking at four walls "I'd like to ask you to the show 
and a roommate. Friday," he stammered. 
Each day that P8$sed' witilollt "I'm, I'm sorry, I can't go. Thank 
the sound,of a male ~~lce s~aking you, anyway." 
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cause the Wbltworthlan 
me to the wrour girl, 
Diffidently, ' 
'Jim Murray 
engaged 
. P.S, The right 'girl, Anna Lee 
Holley, will be visiting Whitworth 
from' Los Angeles this coming 
w~k. . ' . 
~Recant' 
by LeIaIuI WIbJhIre 
~y do you look at m~, 
Jehovah God? 
I know what you see,. 
A dirty sod, 
Was your creation in vain, 
JehoVah God. 
That I should be this Cain? 
Why must you think of me, 
Jehovah God? 
I wish not to be known to Thee 
With,a nod: 
You can tum yoqr head, 
Jehovah God, , 
And take back ~ose things said. 
I have tried not to hear those 
Jehov'ah God, 
That told of whom you chose 
Flesh shod .. 
To pay a price for me, 
Jehovah God. 
what must Ipem to Thee? 
Lm'LE MAN ON CAMPUS 
• 
Dick enjoys reading modem 
American novels. Mten aloud to 
improv(' his interpretative styling. 
He is partial to G~re .vidal. 
'Death' FUrts 
Wright is known as a character, 
both on-stage and off, For ex-
ample" although we've heard of 
many instances of people flirting 
with death, Dick's t11e onJy Death. 
(remember "Everyman"?)' who ' 
ever flirted with the first sopranos 
of the A Cappella choir. 
He's really a nonnal American 
guy; he likes members of the op-
posite sex. 
"But I ,don't have any favorite 
girls," he laughed. "Ther all are." 
Wright's mellow tones are those 
frequently heard over the pubUc 
address system at sports events. 
He also acknowledged that' he 
worked with the Armed Forces 
Radio service while in the anny. 
'Wright's' RIght 
'~ 
Outside of the fact that his last 
name is Wright. and some joker 
frequently comes up. with a pUJl 
about the wrong Wright. Dick has 
one claim to "tunny fame." His 
home is. Walla Walla, and someone 
always comes up with a reference 
to the penal institution in that 
same city. 
"No, I don't live ,there," he said. 
"But," he added dead-pan, "my 
dad w!>rks there." 
Just In case • • . ? 
by Bib~ 
.--:: ..... \.'.---, •• --,--~ .. ~>~,.:.., ~'"'~-
Exec's Corner 
Students To Picnic 
At 'Beach' May 24 
May 24 has been set as the tenta-
tive da te for an all-school picnic. 
The pIcnic will be held at Sandy 
Beach refoOl t, Dick Myers, ASWC 
vice president, reported at Mon-
day's student exec meeting. 
As fifth exec, Bill Grier is in 
·charge of all s[udent body elec-
tion proceedings. These include 
the distribution and collection of 
petitions, the regulations regard-
ing campaigning, and ballotting 
for both primary and final elec-
tions. 
The exec expressed hopes that 
l1Iany students will feel free to 
become candidates in the forth-
coming student body elections. 
Students to F'lle by Apr. 13 
For Grad School Tests 
Friday, Apr .. 13, is the closing 
date for filing applications for the 
, graduate record examinations, 
which will be given Apr. 28. Those 
who seek admittance to a gradu-
ate school should take these' tests, 
'Mrs. Estella. Tiffany, adviser, an-
'.nounced. . 
~- > • 
'0 L e , cOlDer .nes furnblhln, electricity for most· of the North-
west ltaad dl'lUll&tkaIly aca1ut tile sky .. they ~ea.d out from Graod 
Coulee "-tn, the world'. laq'est Itructure of Itl kiDd. 
'Alpha Psi To Give 'Macbeth' 
As Spring Drama Production 
Shakespeare's "Macbeth" has concerns the overthrow of the 
been voted as the spring presenta- Scottish throne by Macbeth. 
tion of' Alpha PsI Omega, drama-
tic fraternity, Donn Crail, presi-
dent, has announced. _ 
This will be the first Shakespear-
ean drama presented on campU!! 
Since "A MidSununer Night's 
Dream" two years ago. 
l-~rldn)', l\Iureh 28, ID~ Tilt} WIIITWOUTIIJAN 3 
wom .. D'S GREATEST DAM 
Preparatioll Will J~rofit Visitor 
Wllell TOllring COlllee I)roject 
by J~rt lIusbnnd 
Probably Ihe most plensunt nnd 
Uloroughly intel'csling eKcUI"Slon 
of Its size Is the tJ·[p 10 GI'flIut 
Coulee dum. 'fhe distance Is just 
under II hundred miles from Whit-
worth, and the n>Elds nrc excellent. 
Although the scenel'Y Is rather 
barren, the lack of traffic more 
than compensates fOI' this. 
The smart tourist will fortify 
himself for the visit by rending 
up on the spectacle he Is about 
to see. Few visitors really com-
prehend the sr~lflcance of the 
dam until they have left It. 
The Columbia basin is nn enor-
mous lava bed, riddled with can-
yons, or "coulees," fonned by the 
various courses' takcn by the 
Columbia river during several 
geographical ages. 
The Grand Coulee dam was built 
at the junction of one of the drY 
coulees with the present course 
of the Coiumbla river. The river 
was field back for a distance of 
150 miles upstream, and a "head" 
'Of 357 feet vertically was main-
tained at the dam. 
Eighteen turbines Ulltl 18 gen-
emtors make Gruml Coulce the 
largest \lOwel' Jllnl\t \1\ the \vorllt. 
'I'he dry coulee wus Ilanu11cII at 
two poillts, 27 miles npm·t, to ronn 
un elevutcd reservoir for hTlgn-
tloll. Electrically powetoed pumps 
raise the water, another 280 feet 
to fill this, the Gl'I\lld Coulce loeser-
voir .• 'fhls wuter supply will Irri-
gute over one million ncres of fann 
land. 
WWl this buckgrouml, a visitor 
can effectively tour the dam and 
the natural wondcrs that It uUllz!!S. 
Education Joumal Prints 
'Toys' Article by Wallace 
Published In the Mnl'ch Issuo of 
the "Washlngton Education Asso-
ciation journal" is nil article by a 
Wtlitworth student, Joan Wallaee. 
She has written on "Toys-In the 
Classroom 7", a study of their use 
by Mrs. John A. La€oste at Spo-
kane's Madison grade school. 
Miss Wallace Is II senior educa-
tion major from Thousand Pall'l'Ul, 
Calif. 
Whitworth is not a regular test-
ing center, but it may be so .desig-
nated at students' requests during 
the time of application. There 
are gellfral and specific area ex-
aminations. . 
"With the wonderful facilities 
at our disposal in the new ,audi-
torium, the play can be handled 
very well," he added. 
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, the group's 
adviser, will direct the drama this 
spring, The cast will be taken 
from the membership of Alpha 
Psi Omega. 
Spring Brings Thoughts 0/ Women '8 Clothes; 
Coeds Lean Toward 'Skinny'Skirts, lackets 
Further infonnation may be ob-
tained In the testing office in the 
, administration building. "Macbeth," one of 'the best-known of Shakespeare's tragedies, . ,. 
by PecEY Oonaon 
Spring has arrived, and again a 
young woman's fancy turns to 
thoughbi of the season's apparel. 
East Warren Couples To Attend Play; 
',Whitworth Bo~lers To Vie for Prues 
Naturally the budget of the typi-
cal college woman leaves Uttle 
room for frivolities, though a few 
are recommended for gaiety's sake. 
,'East Warren is sponsoring a 
"play'" party, ;·and Whitworth ,is 
planning a' bowling. party this 
Weekend. ' 
'East Warren has planned to at-
tend' the play, "Time ,Qut, for 
Ginger,", tonigl)t at 8 pm. in 
eowies Memorial auilitOriwft. lin-
mediately after the proouction the 
group will gather in W~il ha,ll 
l~e for "Sl,mdae spet;ials': . re-
freshments. " ". 
Donna Stinn, p~ .~hair-
the suit blo~ tha~ 
tn.veiB on Itl own 
6.50 
Always a pad: a blOlJl!fl 
Utai's quiet MO~ to 
play ~ ftcldJe ~. ' 
.PriDe lul~ yet J&,kiJ ., 
lmpoJ1ant eD~"" to , 
kave! 'on l~ own, , j 
from here to vaeaUoL '.' Oit_ from _ excltaC 
collection of Ity_ III 
wonderful new stay-fre8b 
labrlc&. 
Sizet) In to S8. 
6.60 
SPORTSwEAR. , .. 
Znd Floor 
Shopping Center of the 
Inlond Empire 
. man of East Warren, and Olg~ 
Stray have planned the event. 
Whitworth hall men ,and their 
dates will meet tomorrow night at 
8 p.m. at Garden Lanes bowling 
alleys, where a bpwllng' party wili 
be held. 
I Jim Bell, Whitworth hall's pro-. 
gram chainnan, announced that 'a 
prize . will, be awarded the' rolln 
and the woman who make the 
highest bowling scores. . 
WhUe mopplDg in Nor.tIltown, 
bve your car serviced wltb 
the BEST of care by 
''Wayne'' 
/ 
Northtown 
UTOCO SERVICE 
5OZ7 North DlvialoD 
So the' thrifty coed chooses 
carefully, wi th ,one glance 
at the current fashion magazines 
apd another at her hand bag. 
1 Throughout' the leading' stores 
we find skinny skirts '(whether" 
pleated or straight) and the brief-
est of jackets. The narrow sheath 
is in' greateSt demand as far as 
dresses go. March winds are ward-
.ed off with a light !fOat fashioned 
on a slim line. 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROY AU; ,... L.c SMITHS 
UNDERWOODS - RELfINGTONS 
PORTABLL-S and STANDARDS 
Pne.d GIl s,.. _ .$29,5~ 
Big trade·!n allowance for your old 
Iyp .... rrite;;,,~r:,~y~, 0" n"Yo' 
Any machine you s"lecl may be 
pu rchaaed on e""y term •. 
JIItrlin's ~W'I'l'EB 
w. 3ZI'7 IIocIrw"U EM·'"' 
I:venlzlgs or W .... nd. 
,. SUNDAY, MA1UJR Z6, 1816 
;'ALM SUNDAY 
9:'5 a.m.-<J&Uec-e 0 ..... Dr. PeatoD Duvall, teacber 
11:00 a.m.-Homme Worablp 
8enaon--"A LIFE THAT TRIUMPHS" 
Dr. Swain, preachtac 
See Da~ l\i'b: for trauportatlon .. 
YOUR GIFT PROBLEM -IS SOLVED , 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT-
MM JEWELERS 
. FIIIIIOUII for watchN _d dlamo .... 1Iince 1901 
. Conveniel;lt Credit Terml Without Extr. Ch.rge 
.1 
W .. t S01 RlvenWe 
I.EECIAFT PRINTING CO. 
Pri",,"S of '''~ WHlTWOKTHIAN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC 
A wee bit, larger is this year's is the year for color. Tbroo shadel 
hat, shaped somewhat like a show- of a hue is one clever Idea. Beige, 
er cap. Bags are large but very' navy, black, orAl white arc the 
thin; shoes are straIght lines popular' neutrals. Sparkling on 
perched on slivers. . the color wheel are pInk, yellow, 
~utton earrings are necessities turquoise, and' red. 
DO longer. Re-entering the scene A· note for the fashlo~-wIBe: the 
are small drops and large rings. key word ilJ alwa)'$ INDIVID-
Finally, and most important, t~ls UALITY. 
lET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
Francl. at DM.lon 
BRIDE BEAUT,IFUL 
--from-
Arthur's 
Pel'lonal attanlioJl In helping .yotl 
solect your brid~1 gown and .,. 
tondant>' drs55'" ... Mod.Jtly 
pric.d. . . 
ARTHUR'S BRIDAL 
, SALON 
W. 715 IUverllde, Kuhn Bid!!. 
'MA-Z572 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
We.t 822 Glrllnef 
WI\TCHES-DII\MONDS-JEWElRY 
LUGGI\GI:#-~IFTS ' 
--Remember--
Bo .m~rtl Say. money! Shop before.you buy I 
We heve the be.t buy, 1n town 
FA·'''' I 
. . 
,,' 
.. , 
,._' 
",, 
" .. 
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,·Coach Smith Resigns, 
To Take Alma Position Hubbies Push Dorm League 
Into 3-way Tie 
Washington "1:' having lost a 
36-33 verdict to the Married Men, 
threw the intramural basketball 
race Into a three-way tie between 
Washington "1," Whitworth "1," 
and the Married Men, Monday. 
Each team has seven wins 
ngainst a single loss. 
There will be no play-off for 
top spot. • 
Ron Schoessler's 11 points and 
Bob Bradner's 10 points led the 
,ISpouseS.' , 
Whitworth "1" kept pace ,by 
taking an easy 47-33 win over once 
powerful Goodsell. High point 
men for the winners were Duane 
VanderWerff, 12; Dick Myers, 11; 
and Jim Bell, 10. Don Price was 
high for Goodsell with 10. 
Washington "1" and "2" mlx-
,ed it up, with the, first team. com-
ing out on top, 38-25, Verne Alex-
ander was high for the "l's" with 
13 points. The "2's" led much of 
the first hali-'but then fell behind 
at the start of the second stanza, 
Other scores during the week are 
Lancaster 39-27 over Nason; Mar-
ried Men 52·31 over West Wing;' 
Wing 29-28' over WhItworth "2;" 
Lancastet; 20-18 over Westminster. 
Coach Art Smith's resignation, 
as noted elsewhere on tliis page 
today. means the end of another 
era, and it might be well now to 
think what this era has meant to 
Whitworth. 
First of all, Smith's tenure here 
has brought new . respect from the 
people in Spokanl1 for ~ basket"; 
ball team, lA!cause theY've learned 
to ·respect ::?mith'as a man whose 
actions are always clean and 
above-board, 
Second, Whitworthians have 
Kalned the feeling that the basket-
ball teams under Smith have been 
truly representative of Whitworth 
college. The men on tl}e team are 
all genuine scholars '(something 
that can't be said of all basketball 
teams' nearby) and 'are definite 
assets to the cWnpus life. ' 
•• •• •• 
Of interest to the many athletes 
who have filed throu~h the Jackel' 
rooms these past years is the latest 
health report concerning Lew 
hNy Aca'eII .... COWMI ; •• 
Subjeeta Jnclude bioJoiDo'. I100I00. 
botany, ornitholoay, mineralolY; 
fo~ and aeology. Counes ... 
tilU8ht m the field. with empha,Q 
on -rna md bmdJiDg materiaL 
.1 CwrlcuJ"", iDc:luds a teachina 01 
'iCi_ co_ 
..... rt .... ..c.tty ••• 
Each instruet.or hu ~t • !lumber 
of 788J'I in the Blaclt HlJlII area. St.. 
tiGD Is well ectuipPed witlllCi_ti&: 
instrument.. LabOratory Ilvailabie 
fctr detalled .tudy of fteld matert.L 
C .... a.-e .... ,,, ..... , ' , 
WeU-equipped H!inc, faclllU-. b-
ctiJlDt foOiJ, weM-planDed __ 
(~ is .bout $1Ji' ,. da7). ' 
"--'I ...... ,.... ••• 
students _ all puia of Black mn. 
-. OvarniPt tripia tab!l' ... ' 
wwk. Youll~ eajo7- tJH" ~t Cuiatiua a~ . , 
..... a4TMAa •• ~ WIirJE ' 
~oot a-~ D.pt. awH 
WHEATON COLLECE 
.·.H~:.1 ..... ~ t < ,IN,~'" 
.'Strong Arm' stuff is currently being demonstrated by Bob 
FiDnie, left, and Lea Hol'IUI. richt, as the two Buccaneer pitchers Wlirm 
up their winter-f~D hurling. 
Leaving the Spoknnc scene after 
t1tree yenrs of coaching bnsketball 
at WhItworth (.'ollege is Coach Art 
Smith, who tendered his l"Csigna-
tion Wednesday morning to take 
the job of athletic director and 
football conch at Alma college in 
Alma, Mich, 
"I have enjoyed my stay at 
WhitwoJ;th:' Smith stated, "and 
it's with great l"Cgret thnt I leave 
here. I wish all success to wholll-
, ever they pick to succeed me. If 
he receives the fine cooperation of 
the admll1istration, aud the hustle 
and fire of the nine returning let-
tennen, I'm. sure he will give 
Whitworth a team they can be 
proud of," l)e added, 
During Smith's three years at 
Whitworth, he ha~ compiled a Tee-
ord seldom matched in othel' 
schools of WhitwOl·th's size. 
His teams have taken two con-
ference championships (one tcalll 
went undefoated in league play, an 
achJevement unmatched either pre-
viously or since then), taken two 
Cage bowl championships amI 
earned'one Shrine championship. 
Smith's overall record counts 41 
out of 48 possible victories ngainst 
conference opponents, and a gmnd 
three-year recor'Ci total of 60 wins 
against 22 defeats. This year's 
team took second place, upsetting a 
fourth-place pre-season prediction 
for the Dues, 
Alma oolleae, the alma mater of' 
Coach Smith, is a Presbytm;nn 
church-related college of 650 stu-
dents. 
• Tracksters 
To WSC 
Will Jaunt 
Tomorrow 
About lSlS Pirate track men 
will 'take 'off tomorrow for 
the WSC invitational' track 
moot and the first spring 
sport contest of the year for 
W1iitwortb. 
T~nnis, GoH .Reappear 
In College Sport Scene 
"Smith has proven, in his three 
years at Whitworth college, that 
he has an unusual coaching ability. 
Other coaches in the' Evefgreen 
conference have always spoken 
most highly of his ability to get 
the most fro!~n his teams," Presi-
dent Frank F. Warren declared. 
, Mess, the man in charge of equip. 
ment behind. the counter. 
As some of the athletes now in 
training know, Lew was stricken 
down ,by poor heaith and some un-
known malady not. so long ago, 
A phone call to hts home reveal~ 
that his physical condition is, still 
poor, although 1he ~xamining dOC::.,. 
tor seem~ to think that the 
trouble was not a stroke; as' 
thought previously. 
, Your better batterY buy 
is N'.cU1Jver 
$15.96 exchange, with 
4-year paraDtee ••• at 
ACME 
GARAGE 
"TOWING DAY Ii NIOHT" 
N.'nll~D ,BU-~ 
With spring showing frequent 
signs of bemg near, tenni,s and 
golf are also coming into Whit-
worth's sprmg sports scene. 
Whitworth's tennis season open-
ed last week with Clyde Matters 
returning as head coach, after one 
year of absence, Dr. Alvin Quail 
coached the Ducs last year.' ' 
The :Pirates lost two of their 
aces last year in stalwarts Dave 
Wackerbarth and A. J. Franklin. 
Trying to take up the slack; ,are 
returmng lettermen Deryl Moses, 
Fred Bronkema, and Dick Myers, 
who are all seniors. The only 
other lettenn~n is Marv Adams, 
a Junior. 
In the golfing picture, coach Qr. 
Homer Aider is lookmg .forWard to 
his best season ever with prospeCts 
anxiously 'awaiting for the season 
to open. Three players, 'Fred' 
Monohan, Ward Woods, and Bill' 
HUghey ,are the only returnees 
from IRst year's squad .. 
Practices will begin immediately 
Everythlng·s a 'apec1alty 
for yon.J "taste treat. ... 
EN~OY GOOD OO~E AT 
COZY INN 
CAFE 
BONNIE" TED 
DESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDS-
You pt fut, efficient MorVIce. aad quality petroleum 
product. for 1_ when you .top at ••• ~ 
'IRYAN (, SOH, 
~ONOMY STA .... QN N. 7900 Division 
, ' 
TODAY ••• ELECTRICITY does it 
, 
bette,. cheaper. faste" deaner, 
/ 
I, { , 
'\ ( } 
.'/' 
., 
[] 
following spring vacation, al!COm-
ing to Alder, Turnouts will be 
held for the Bues on Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons of each 
week. 
SUNDAY'S PERS 
, AI.L MUSIO NIGHT 
\ Haydn Korean 
featured IjOlolst Most of Whitworth's meets will 
be held at the Indian canyon golf 
course. 
_ HAI«JH Z5. 7:16 p.m. 
Tiff_y Chapel 
,. 
McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
Starters, Generators, Carburetors, Brakes 
Auto-lite and Delco-Berny Ignition 
-AUTOMATI(J T¥ANSMISSION' REPAIRING-
627 E. Francll OL-4IMZ 
~WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C . PEA GALLON 
ETHYL GAS PER GALLON 
MARTIN'S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIViSION 
~~Gcea,~A~ 
~~. d.ou-kt Ar." 
You feel 10 DeW sad fresh' 
and sood-all oftr-wbea JOG 
piIlIe fOf Coca-Cola. It. lpukliq witb quick 
rcUabmem ••• 1DIl it. '10 pue and wboletOme 
-DItUra1IJ f.ricadl,1O ~,~ bt it do 
daiDtJ-FOIi lbiDp .... b J08. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO~'ANY BY 
COCA-COLA BO'ITUNG, INC .. SPO~E. WASHINGTON 
"Coke" is I roghlerod trodo-merl. © 1955, THE CQCII·COLA COMPANY 
'. ~. 
r 
;. 
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ASWC Elections Will Begin Monday 
With Voting To Conclude Wednesday 
by Betty Bruce 
Primary elections for student 
body officers will begin Monday, 
Apr. 16, with final elections Tues-
day and Wednesday of the same 
week. 
Seven candidates have entered 
the race fr student offices. Vying 
for pre::I,:"nt are Spencer Marsh 
and Ron Soucy. 
Malllih, a junior [rom Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Is a pre-ministerial 
student majoring in history. He 
plan~ on attending Princeton semi-
nary. 
was also chosen to represent \Vest- lIeer frolll Los Angeles. H~ is n' 
minster hall on the student coun- membl"l' of the Engineel"s club lind 
cU. sQrved on the lIanglllg of the 
The candidates for the offices of Greens conllmltec. 
vice president and secretary are Bud, a :'0llhomore business mn-
running unopposed. Virginia Han- jOl', is from Colfax and is 11 mem-
ley will be vice president next bel' of the A Cappella choir and 
year, and secretal,), will be Marilyn Wcstem quartet. 
Gould. Gildehaus, a pre-ministel'ial 
Songblrlll(uns psychology majol' is fmm Millwood, 
Mis3 Hanley is a SeaUle junior, Now a sophomore, he sen'ed as 
majormg in education-recreation. chaplain of Washington hall last 
ThiS year she served lis publleity year, 
'Gentiernen First '!;milcs ,Julie Cherry lUi ~he opens Weet 
Warrcn's door lor her fiance Bill Hughey. I>urlng- the f1\'e-day observ-
aorc, sponsored by the As.<;oclated \Vomen students, ('oem switc"ed 
social l)()sitions with the meo. 
Marsh has held the office of 
freshman class . president, and 
both sophomore class VIce presi-
dent and president. He also help-
ed direct al\d produce "Studio A," 
an a:Il-school HUB benefit, last 
chairman of women's conference ThiS year he was president of 
and social chairman of Ballard hall. - his dornl, il1tmmural team ~aptain, 
She has also been a member of the and in charge of the HomCl!oming 
A Cappella choir for two years. parade. 
A sophomore education major Paper To Give nesults 
from Corvallis, Ore., Miss Gould' "We are lookil% forward to an 
transferred from Oregon State the excellent turnout of voters for the 
last semester of her freshman year. all-school elccti'Dn," -mil Grier, fifth 
She is active in music, working in executive, in charge of voting, said. 
the library hi-fi room, and was "The high' percentage of stu-
East Warren's student council dents who voted for Snow- )4~rolic 
Tolo Week To Close 
With Banquet, M()vi~s 
by Pat O'Dooahue 
Tolo week, during which campus' 
womcn as:k out -the men, will be 
climaxed tonight with a "Sadie 
Hawkins" banquet followed by a 
double feature movie program. 
The banquet, which begins at.6 
p.m. in the Dining hall, win follow 
a "s a die Hawkins-Dogpatch" 
theme, Couples will dress accord-
ingly, and a prize will be given for 
the funniest costume, planned 
Mary Morgan, president of AWS, 
Tolo's sponsor. 
To \\lmlr Vegetables 
"Men can get into the Dining 
hall without neckties. Therc will 
be a chUl'ge of 50 cents per couple. 
Vegetable corsages must also be 
proVIded for the men," ~he said. 
infommtion concermng the word 
441010." 
In Chil1ook, trade jargon of the 
Northwest IndIans, it means "to 
earn," Uto \Vln,tt uprevail/- IIcon_ 
trol," "subdue," or "subject." 
\ 
• 
I 
year. 
Rh aJs Hold Same Majors 
Soucy is also a history major 
and pre-ministerial student plan-
nmg to enter Princeton. He is a 
Junior from Walnut Creek" Calif., 
and a transfer this year from Con-
tra Costa Junior college in Cali-
fornia. 
He has served this year as co-
chairman of the HUB committee 
and was elected Snow King. He 
I , 
- -.-----::::-----
representative. 
She was appointed secretary of 
the student body for this semester 
upon the resigna tion of Dortha 
Tillman, 
Candidates for treasurer are 
Bruee Ackley, Earl Burl, and Bud 
Gildehaus. . 
Ackley is a sophomore pre-engi-
At. 8 p.m., followmg the banquet, 
two movies, "Magnificent Obses-
sion," with Jane Wyman and Rock 
Hudson, and "The Frogmen," star-
ring Richard Widmark, lvill be 
'shown 111 Cowles auditorilfm. 
YoI,46 Whitworth College, Spokane, \Vashlngton, 'Frltluy, Allril la, 1!I5H No. 18 
This Will be the first campus 
showing of full-length commercial 
movie house fIlms for several years. 
, The charge will be 50 cents per 
couple or 25 cents stag. ' The show-
mg IS spohso'rcd by the ASWC, ac-
cording to DIck Myers, vice presi-
dent. Drcss will be casual. 
, Oord Bosses 
General ~hairman of Tolo week 
is Kathy Oord. Those in' charge 
of banquet arrangements include 
Doris Byerley, food; Carol Daisley, 
publicity; Ethel Radach, decora-
tIOns; and Alice Simpson, program. 
Tolo "celebrations" began,ID the 
Unive.rsity 'of Washington with a 
dance on Nov. 10, 1911, according 
to an editorial letter from HarrY 
C. Baur, Director of Libraries at 
the unive~ity. He also supplied 
'Jk ' e, Gives Up 
Campus Visit 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, president 
of the US, has cancelled 'an inVita-
tIOn to visit Whitworth as the 
1956 commencement speaker, Dr, 
Frank F. Warren, college presi-
dent, has revealed. 
It was announced last June that 
the PreSident was conSidering mak-
ing the trip, but a recent letter 
- from his secretary, Bernard M.-
Shanley, explained a change of 
. plans. " 
"The President's' official ,sched-
ule IS as heavy -or heavier than 
eve,· before. This precludes his 
doing many of the things that ap-
peal to him and which he really 
would like fo do, if time permit-' 
ted," Shanley said .. 
State Go\'ernor Will Install 
Services -In Formal ASWC 
Office~s 
Apr. 25 
Artbu B, LangUe, governor of Washington state, wlJl confer 
tJie offices upon the new.ly-elooted student body officers in the In-
stallation services \Vednesday, Apr, 25, lUke Anderson, ASW(J presi-
(lent, reported. 
Although LangUe is a "friflull of \\'hitworth college," this I .. the 
first t~e he will aplw-Ilr on the (:amllll'9 in II resllOmm to a student 
invitation, AndenoD; further mentioned. 
Prayer Calelldar: To Appear 
On Christian, College ~ SUIIday 
Over 20,000 copies of a Whit-
worth prayer calendar will be dis-
tribute<! throughout the stute on 
Apr. 15, National Christian Col-
. lege Sunday. 
-"Six church congregations \vill hear 
graduate!. speak about their alma' 
mater, and two will receive campus 
gospel teams. 
Fourteen faculty members wiIJ 
al~o bri ng church addresses. 
set an outstanding precedent," he 
added. 
Election results will be revealed 
:in next week's Whitwortblan, 
Women Enler 
Royalty ~f!,ce; 
8 Seek Crown 
Eight senior women are dreul11-
ing oJ a festival crown. Seeking 
the title of May Queen nre .lull 
Bailey,' Donna Flynn, Eugenia 
Kim, VeNita Peterson, Sai Vatch-
arakiet, Gloria W'oerner, Frances 
West, and Donna Witlcr. 
During ASWC elections nexl 
Monday, a primary electi()n wiII 
be held to select II court of five 
who will reign over May Day fcs-
tivities, May 2 and 3. This ycm"s 
theme will be "Oriental Splendor." 
The queen is 'traditionall~ chos-
en for her service and beauly.' Mif:S 
Bailey served on the Hal)ging of 
the Greens committee and is 111 
FTA. 
Alpha Beta, Phi Alpha, home 
economics and scholastic honOl·-
aries claim Miss Flynn. 
'Miss Kim has been secretary nnd 
-treasurer of Cosmopolitun club. 
Miss Peterson presides !IS presi-
dent over both A WS and McMillan 
hall. . 
Music occupies Miss Vatcharn-
kiet, who composed music for 
Women's Conference and "Every-
man." 
Serving in the capaclty of vice 
prcsident, for l'he, senior class, 
AJpha Psi Omega, and Pirettes is 
Miss West. , 
MISS Wi\t£!r is trensUI'er'for Mc-
Millan hall and co-socilll chllir-
man of AWS, 
ASSIstant housemother of Eust 
Warren is Miss Woerner, who was 
previollsly dornl devotionlll chair-
man, 
Bishop's ,.Company To Stage 
Prof~s~ional Religious Play 
, More than 10,000 bulletinS and 
10,000 inserts listing four weeks 
of daily prayer subjects have been 
sent t6 the synod churches, Dr. R. 
Fenton ·Duvall, commIttee mem-
ber, reported Students may. ob-
tain calendars from Duvall. 
Auditoriuln . Architect Reveals 
Professional religious drama will 
make its debut on Whitworth's 
stage'MaY,lB. ; 
The, Bishop's company"s touring 
group whlch dramatizes only spirit-
ual plays~ will present "Cry, the 
Beloved Country," according to 
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, ~llege drama 
coach. 
The play, based on the novel by 
Alan Paton; will be the first big 
professional dramatic production 
staged on the campus. 
"The Bishop's company, which 
has traveled throughout America, 
is ,noted for conveying deep spirit-
ual emph{lsls through professional 
acting quality," Waltz commented. 
Hal Bekar, director, has explain-
ed, "It is a 'gathered' company 'of 
individuals whose purpose IS to 
say to other individuals, 'We do 
not ask how you pray, we ask thnt 
you prayr." 
Included in the list is every 
member'of the faculty and admin-
istn:tiori, " 
National Christian College Sun-
day, to be observed throughout 
the nation, Will bring such colleges' 
goals and needs before the,public, 
Duvall pointed out. 
Besides the prayer calendars, 
Whitworth -will send representa-
tives to various synod churches. 
Sum~er School To Offer Education 'Specials' 
Featuring Scientific, ~ell1edial, Graduate Classes 
" -
Special emphasis in science lind 
remedial work, as well as in gradu-
ale' training, Will be in~ ludl.'d in 
education courses during tt." two 
sessions of summcr school, June 
18 to July 27, and July 23 to 'Aug. 
24, Dean Alvin Quail has announc-
ed. 
A special feature of the eduea-
" tiQn program w!l1 be a science edu-
cation conference, occurring from 
June.18 to JunCl 22, which will ap-
ply science. to industrial fields. the children's problems and seek 
After the conference, a workshop to discover remedies. 
Will be held in which the student A "28 to 48" program will be 
may work on a special project in offered to college grnduates be-
the science field. tween the ages of 28 to 48 who 
: In nnother education course, re- have degrees in a specific field, but 
tarded children from the third to no training in education methods. 
the eighth grades will be taught Students may contact the regis-
and observed during a diagnostlc tration office for Information con-
and remedlal reading clinic, which 'cerning summer school registrn-
was first held here last summer. lion and other subjects to be affer-
In this class students will discuss ed. 
Memorial Bell'Tower Plans' 
Edwin W. Molander, ~rchitect for 
the IlI!W Cowles Memorial audi-
tO~ium, has announced site and 
construction details for the me-
morial bell tower he will build for 
the college. 
Gives Loop Site 
The "Memoriai Carrillon Camp-
anille" will be erected in the center 
of 'the Loop' between the library 
and administration building, All 
broadcasts of the carillon chimes 
wil be heard from the electronic 
horns placed at the top of the 
tower. Until then, the tones will 
continue to come. from McEachI1ln 
hall, 
The campanilJe Itself' will ' be 
made of cast stone and brick with 
'Vertical accents of aluminum. "A-
cross will top the tower. 
Ucslgnll Base 
Aliding, to the memorial features 
will be a large flagstone plazll 'nt 
the base of the tower. Stono sellts, 
, planting areas, and stone walls will 
complete the base. 
From the base to the top of the 
aluminum spire Is 65 fcet. 
"I am sllre that the carillon 
campanille will be one of Whlt-
worth's most appreciuted fea-
tures," Pl'esident Frank F, \Var-' 
ren commented. 
Construction of Molnnrlcr's tow-
er is cxpected to be completed hy 
the fall semester of 1956, Warren 
added, 
'~I ., ' 1'~ USIC will rNi'lllnll throup-
(lut, tho C'mnllllN (rom tile memorlar 
Carillon Camllnnlll~ ne'Ct faU. 
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Observance To Entail 2 Goals 
For most Americulls, National Christian College day will aim. at 
0111' IlurposI' this SUllday: 10 l'xpluill the financial needs 6I snch institu· 
tions. HOlI'ever, for 150,000 other Americall5--those siudents enrollerJ 
in Ch.-blian colleges-there \~ilI be two goals to the ollscrvance. 
Thesa studanls will locus att~tion on the need of their 
colleges for "outside aid:" it will also be their obligation to 
renew the challenge for "inside aid." . 
Oulsidl' financial Jlelp i& imperalh'e if the 500 Christian' colleges 
arc to' conlin lie or even gain an adequate material existence. "The 
average church·related college has capital lIf'eds of five to ]5 million 
dollars," claims Hubert C. Noble, director or the National Council of 
Churches' Commission on Christian Higher Education, which sponsors 
Christian College Day. 
But all the money bags in the -world will be of .no use 
unless each student carries out the challenge o' giving in-
tolligent spiritual support to their Christian schools.. In spite 
of the fact then' heaven is the only all-spiritual place. Whit-· 
worth. along willi the other religious schools. hem been ai-
tized for not being "completely spiritual" 
Y it Christian students, preparing lor both heaven and the world, 
can; make their schooJs truly Christian. Intelligent spiritual support 
covers two areas. 
Olle, students giving this "inside·aid" to their, colleges can strength-
ell individual faidl, The spiritual "cplh of any'campus can only be as 
deep as that of its student body. 
Second and perhaps bard,r is the . task of proving- that 
this spiritual depth is riot meant to be cloistered forever in a. 
Christian coUrJe campus. College-developed faith must 
grow up mto.world-reudy 'aith. able to Iiv-" in but not b. of 
the world. 
By fuUilIing the douhle challpnge, to !Jwrease outside f::;;mci .. 1 <old 
and to gain inside spiritual aid for their schools, Chdstian students can 
obsc~e National Christian College day on every day! ~ 
New HUB Plans Spell Better Benefits 
Take a look at t~e new HUB plans and rejoice. 
Sur!, hecause of them, HUB construction may' wait. until after 
JUlie, and the architect must receive another fee. But even if tne new 
designs seem to cost in time, they do not cost ill mOlley. 
Here's .the proo£. The architect's fee--six per cent of the building 
price is i~lCluded in thc $247,000 cost and will not necessitate a fran· 
tic money-raising campaign. 
, .' 
Whitworthians alrcady paid the architect about ~H500 in 1950 for 
pllrtial payment on the original drawings. Whether this becomes money 
,down the drain is a matter of opinion, but usually one gets paid twice 
for doing two jobs. And when $2250,0{ the first fee is returned to the 
students for HUn furniture, the "loss" does not seem great. . 
There is anothcr convincer why the HUB changes are flllllncially 
worth it. The plans for both buildings called for the same construc-
tion cost. Yel in tHe rev4;ed design there are' additions of a music 
roolll, nn encloscd conservatory-courtyard, and a student meeting room. 
The front enlnlllce is more accessible to favorite gathering ~Rols such as 
the Commons area. The entire building will look better and last longer. 
than the onc designed earlier: 
The HUB project is clearly a case whcre'a little spending is actual-
ly a I;arge saving. . I 
" 
Zero Hour Makes Life Hectic 
For Panicky Er;litors, Wriiers 
by Gary lJell$berg . Jane-Who wrote this headline? 
Whoever it was can't spell. 
Gary--lVIe. Don't scream. I'll slit 
lilY throat quietly. 
Scen~-'fhe Whltworthlan office. 
Time-Tuesday night. 12 midnight. 
Gary-Jane? 
Cub-Shut up, I can't think. 
Jane-What, Gary? . 
- Cub-Please unlock the door so I 
can ~o home. 
'The Dream' 
by AnD No.emus 
Slowly out of the.fog of mind 
That wells o'er all in sleep, 
A whirl of a shape is fanned 
, Where the dark is deep, 
A little light is struggling 
Out from infinity. 
And fonus are forms that 
slowly sh!lpe 
In lines the mind can see. 
Then with explosive vigor 
Of faith that plunges out, 
The City of Hope is seen 
Above the dark of doubt. 
Gary-,-Can I go home now? 
Jane-Your feature isn't in. I d\d 
aSsign you a fench, didn't I? 
Gary-I was thinking I could write 
it tomorrow night. 
Cub:-Is the Commons open? I 
can't think. 
Jane-No, it isn't. No, you ean·t. 
Where's Crow? 
CUb--Somewhere In the woodwo~k 
as ·usual. I'm hungry. 
Jane-We've got eight holes in the 
front page that have to be fill-
ed. 
Cu\)....\..Some reacher won an award 
of some kind. That might be 
interesting. 
Janc-:.Who was it? 
Gary-Someone over at Gonzaga, 
I think, but I'm not sure. 
CuJr.-Gary, would you shut up? 
I can't think. 
/'"~';'s IT TO YOU? •• bY~~Buband 1 Japanese Want 'Characteristic' Canon 
MADE IN JAPAN· ... In Japan, a movement IS underway to draft 
a new constitution, more Japanese in character. The present one was 
impoSed upon the nation by General MacArth\!r d)Jring the' Occupation. 
The new constitution will pennit Japanese re-anning and somewhat 
raise the status of the emperor. The changes would in no sense be a 
return ot the old despotism, but would be a more realistic expression of 
- the spirit of the Japanese People. 
, TH~ CHALLENGER SCORES ... Se':l8tor Estes I\efauver lias been 
enjoying a new prestige recently in the DemOCratic primary' contest. 
Primar!es in New Hampshire and Minnesota laSt month established him 
as the ranking conteDder to party favorite Adlai Stevenson. Said Steven-
son, af~r an unheraJded defeat in Minnesota, "I.will·try even' harder." 
'- . 
BAR~STORMER . . . Fonner Soviet premier Georgi Malenkov 
has completed his good-will tour of Great Britain. In an i,:credible three 
weeks he ~~unded the Western. world with hJs huge success in whai·. 
resembled a-US political campaign. He kissed babies, shook hands, and, 
made a warm personal appeal to thron~' of Britons. The lour was in- -
tended· to ~ften tlte British public for the forthcoming visit of Khrush-
chev and aulganin. 
IPalief,ce 
. by Jao.k:e Daniel 
What other ~rson than the as-
!ii~tant ho~mo'iher would ever be 
called upon' to perfonn such simple 
duties as appearing calm when ex-
tremely frustrated; being easily 
awakened, and in good humor; hav-
ing a good ear for excuses; exerels-
Ing well-developed lungs to main-
tain peace and quiet during the 
. hours of 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; and 
creating 11 gentle but effective 
method of extinguishing the male 
species as zero hour approaches in . 
the evening? Who else has so 
much patience--or is it patients? 
These demure jobs have been 
filled during the past seven months 
by five young women, representing 
. three women's donus. 
McMillan has, to ,guard its doors 
-and women. two who act as co-
judge~nd' keeper of the key. Lois 
Shopp al1d Priscilla Buchin s~are 
the honors here at keeping things 
under control. To lessen the strain 
now and then, spare moments find 
Priscilla enjoYing her art work, 
and Lois listerung to 'classical rec-qros. . 
Night Watchman--She can't un-
lock the door; she doesn't know 
how, nnd I'~e got the' key. Jane, 
how many reporters will you be 
torturmg tonIght? 
Cub-Shut uP. I'm sleepy. I 
Night Wntchman-I have to be 
sure everything is locked to-
night. Mr. Snyder is on the' 
lookout. What are you doing 
now? 
Jane-I can't find my pica pole. 
What night is this? 
AU- Tuesday night. veadline 
night: remember? 
Jane--(Stark terror) The copy bas 
to be down at the printers to-
night. (Stark raving terror) Did 
anyone get Ron to take };ome 
pictures? 
Cub-Who's Ron? 
Gary-Not me. 
Wayne--Uh uh. 
All-Down, Boy~ 
Jane-Cub, call Ballard hall. Get 
about three coeds out in the Loop 
with miniature golf clubs. 
Cub-I'm scared of women. 
Gary- This is Tolo week; let's 
hang some couple in a picture. 
Jane--Cub, grab the phone. Gary, 
get Ron out of bed. Wayne ... 
Wayne-Yeah? 
Jane--Oh, well. 
_m I 91.. 1)o_ay , ~ ~if.' ,
- ••• and serve 
Blm with a wllole 
hean and with a 
wiUIDg mln4; for 
the Lord IIeIU'IlI .. w , 
a.ll bewta, &lid 
uJlderstand. 
every plan a.od 
UIougbt. \. 
, I ebron. 28:9;1 
-...:.!.:.....=~u ~ -:-:- -;1. -~l;I 
and Barbara Hughes combine 
their talents, 
West Warren finds Barbara in 
. good voice as she practiCes telling 
people to "please be quiet"-fi~t 
as a CRget to her Spokane students 
during the day,.and then her West 
Warrenites at night. 
When she isn't kept hopping with 
a dozen oth!!r. thiMS. Gloria ~ 
talking with her pis in East War-
rep is her favorite pastime. . 
I '~ulid ~(}wn I LlTrLE MAN,..,-O,..N_C_AMP __ US ____ ------by Bibler 
wi*" Dianne and Kay , 
Ballard hall see~ to be in good 
hands as Mary .Mo~an does her 
best to be assistant warden 'and 
counselor. Though she jj almost 
head of the household now, June 
will . find her using be'r four-yeal-
course in homemaking J a life-
time career. 
However, free moments. seem to 
come few and far ~tween. Park-
rose. Oz:e. ~kons Gloria next ye~ 
where she will find herself in the 
pleasant ~tion of !'llshing out 
tJ:t~ / horn~WC?r\f for ~ qhange, in-
stead. of having to be' on the re-
~iving"ftnd all ~,,~;. 
To tilk~. ·on·· UJe·-JO,.s and sor-
rows, heartacIies. and triwnpbs of 
a: dorm full or' ~. Sounds like a 
. treinibitdoiAS JObl bUt'no doubt each 
of -'lIlese . five ~e' ~. With 
them: its reWard of rich niemories. 
,"Hi: Kay. Doesn,'t this weather 
make you want to take off for' far-
away places?" 
"Sure, but I'll settle for slgh~ 
here." . 
How abo\lt a drive lo Little Sp?-
kane.? That would hi.t thc spot 
about now. With spring here It 
should re'ally be beautiful. Or 
maybe a' wiener roast or picnic in 
the evening at Bowl and Pitcher 
would be. fun, especially for a: 
crowd,. ' 
Also, 'if you are driving around 
Sunday' afternoon" 'Manito park 
has another of its fabulous flower 
shows scheduled. 
A beautiful spring drive in an-
other direction 'could include a day-
light vicw of the city from South 
hill. Or if you hnve more time, 
how about n scenic leisurely ride 
arollml Lnke Couer d' Alenc. eli-
mnxed by a picnic lunch at II. road-
side plltk. 
At the Coliseum is the famous 
Shrine circus with talent from 12 
different countries. This promis-
es to be one of the biggest circus-
es in Spokane this year. 
"I"'e beeIl pracUcl.D&' catdalD' rue. like yoa ...... coach, bat I tIWIk 
I caught HIDe bMe, too." 
Keeping watch over 120 gals, 
proves to qe quite a feat in War-
ren hall, where Gloria Woerner 
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WHITWORTHlAN VISITS HAYEN 
Malibu, Bids Campers 
To Spiritual Decisions 
byReaIUM 
Malibu-To hundreds of high 
schoolers across the US, this name 
brings memories of one of the IllOIt 
enjoyable and profitable weeu 
of their young lives. 
is 40 miles up a Canadian fjord on 
beautiful Princess Louisa inlet. 
Here 5,000 to 8,OOO-foot mountains 
plunge almost straight down to un-
measured depths benea th the 
crystal-clear sea water. 
• 
Fr:d:l)', Allrll Ill, 19611 'l'1f"~ WIIITWOH'I'IUAN 
Exec's Corner 
Officers Pass 
HUB Revision 
A complete rcvi~lon of the Hard-
wick Union building plnlls WfiS 
ul\finlmously Ullpl'Oved by tho stu-
!lent council Tuesday. 
It has been hours spent in en-
joying God's great creation,. boat.-
jng, water-skiing, fishing, swim-
ming, playing pitch-and-putt golf, 
lounging around 'one of the large 
fireplaces, eating a chicken dinner 
out on the boardwalk, and, most 
important, coming face to face 
with the Savior. 
Built in a "hang the cost" man-
ner, Malibu was operated as an' 
exclusive millionaire's resort. Now, 
for $35 a week, Young Lifers 
"rough it" in rooms fonnerly cost-
ing $47 a night. 
To the five Whitworth students 
who cruised from Seattle to Mali-
bu on the yacht "Winikin," Mali-
bu is the ·ideal ~pot to sPfnd a 
spring -vaca tion. During spring 
vacations and summer months, 
college students donate their serv-
ices doing everything from cOun-
seiing to maintenance work. 
'Front-door' lK...,nery, left, Is enjoyed by c.roper. "'ho stay at 
JUallbu YOlID&" Life camp, rieht. NeaUed amo~ IIDI)W-capped .,..,,, In 
8r1tWa Columbia, Malblu ("OIDWlle4J the _ and tile m~t,JlIM In one 
"The liew a rchltec I m'lI I pillns 
provIde for n better bundlng-both 
in beauty find structure-thnl\ tho 
origlnnl design, Tho one nddlllonni 
cost wlll be architect's fees for 
changing the blueprJnts," Ron 
Soucy, HUB co-chalnnan, explain-
ed, Funk, Molander, and Johnson 
are the archltectJ;, 
Changes In tho original stroc-
ture were IIcccssary because of 
higher building specifications out-
lined hi both a new county code 
and in ·the government loan re-
quirements. 
sweep. . . 
LOcated in a wilderness' area 
north of Vancouver, B.C., Malibu 
Senior Plans 
Recital Apr. 17 Malibu- with its amazingly beautiful sceneTy, its plush ac-
commodations, its ~edicated staff, 
and its Christ-centered program-
is showing un reached high school 
students that Christian life is Life 
with a capital "L.", 
Students, Teachers To Share 
,ID.Home Economist Workshop 
Two students nnd two faculty 
members 'from' the Whitworth 
campus will attend Jl workshop 
entitled "Sharing Errectively with 
Home Eeonomists -from Other 
Lands" at Washington State col-
lege today and tomorrow. 
,Dlher student council action 
'l"uesday provided a $50 scholar-
• ship raise for, the Incoming ASWC 
Marilyn Plankenhom will p're-
sent her senior piano recital Tues-
day, Apr. 17, /It 7:30 pm. in the 
Fine Arts au~itonum. 
Coming all the way from Menlo 
Park, Calif., is Mrs Luther Plank-
enhorn to assist her daughter by 
'-playing- th~ second pj'ano part of 
Mozart's Omcerto in C minor. 18 
State De~rtment -Seeks Employees; 
Agent ·To Push Fo~eign Service Apr. 
The program will alsO inc]ude Because of a need for several 
other numbers to make an hour's hundred new Foreign Service !>f-
program. -_ flcers next year, the Department 
Washington, D.C., or overseas. 
Miss Plankenhorn, an education of State is sending Q representa-
major, is taking her broad areas in tive, W. T. Bennett, to Whitworth, 
music and Eng1.itlh. ,~uring, her Apr. 18. 
three years at Whitworth, Miss' Other agents are being dlHegat-
Plankenhorn has had Mrs. Anna ed to more than 200 other campus-
Carrel as .her plano instructor. es in a sellrch for prospectlv~ 
Bennett, who will interview stu-
dents in the Public Relations of-
fICe, will bring' detailed infonna-
lion about the Foreign Service 
jobs, which, range in salary from 
$4,725 to $5,475 per year, depend-
ing on the officer's qualifications, 
experience and age at the time of 
appointment. '~ve Bug!· Bites, 
Califonda CoUples 
Spring vacation has brought 
about the aflJlOUJlCement Df twD 
recent eltgagements. The Whit-
worthlans inv~lved all hail from 
California. 
Julie Cherry, sophomore christ-
ian education major from P!llos 
Verdes, revealed her engagement 
10 Bill Hughey Tuesday night dur-
ing East WaiTen hall's donn devo-
tions. Hughie is a senior business 
major from Glendale. They plan 
to be married this August. 
Jack Hardy, sophomore from 
Monrovia, and Miss Sharon Math-
~ eny of Arcadia, announced' their 
engagement during spring vaca-
tion. Miss Matheny is a tcacher 
at Pasadena high schOol. The wed-
ding date is -!uly 20. 
WHEATON COLLEGE 
IN H f t. f r) ~ • f t l r·~ l) I ~ 
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government employees t? work ,in 
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rODAY 
ElECTRICITY does it 
b.fte,~ m.aper, 
'aster, cJ.aner. 
Miss Mae Whitten, English '11- Ilresldent Rnd vice president, and 
structor, w!ll participate in a dis- $25 Increases for both secretary 
cusslon involving the improVement ,and trensurer. 
of communication skills for the 
foreign student, this afternoon, 
She wilt be accompanied to Pull-
man by Miss, Prapasri Boonslri-
thum, home economics major from 
Thailand. 
Mrs. William McNeil, home eco-
nomics instructor and Joy~ Ko, 
mathematics major from Indo-
nesia, will a ttend a workshop on 
Saturday, 
A ranking hon}e,economlst from 
Europe, Miss Emma Mesdag (from 
the Hague; Holland), and Dr, 
Margaret M. Justin, Kansas Stale 
college, wi1l be leaders. 
TYPEWRITERS 
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Quade 
'Birdie' 
Takes 
Title 
Stan Quade, an associate donn 
member of Whitworth hall, aveng-
ed his last year's defeat to wrap 
up the intramural badminton tour-
nament by downing the defending 
champ, Bud Gildheaus, 21-14, 17-21, 
and 21-14 this week. Glldehaus 
took second. 
Lounsberry Soo"", 
Third place went to the only 
faculty member represented in the 
- "birdie" match. Athletic director 
Jim Lounsberry sPotted Ray Zyl-
stra the first set 21-12, then came 
back to win the last two, 21-17 
and 21-11. The loss gave Zylstra 
fourth place., • 
In the championship match, 
Quade, who' lost last year's title 
to Gildehaus by one point ,in the 
third match, came from behmd to 
whip the fonner champ who start-
ed out as though he would repeal 
last year's triwnph. • 
GUdehaua Wins One 
The second set opened up as if 
Quade would walk off with first 
place with a two-game sweep. But 
the Washington hall ace came 
back to tie the score at 12-all, ,!ind 
finished strong for his lime vic-
tory in the play-offs. 
Play slowed down sOmewhat in 
the third game with. the ~"",o play-, 
ers obviously becommg tired, But 
Quade, who played as though he 
remembered last year's final tiat-
tIe, had enough left to wrap up the 
title, ' 
. 'Y'er Outl'ls Ute umpire's cry .. Tony Radnlch bandles a Ulrow 
In Ule Pirates' hpme game qa.lDst Idaho. The Vandals beat Wbltworth, 
..0. 
Baseball Team To' Host, MSC; 
Smith Picks Hogan as. Hurler 
, . 
Whitworth finally gets what is 
considered a breather in their base-
ball schedule. 
The favored Pirates will meet 
Montana State college in a two-
game home series ,oday and to-
morrow. Coach Art Smith named 
Les Hogan as tOOay's probable 
•• 
, 
starting pitcher. 
So far this season, even though 
they have man,aged only one win· 
in four games, the Pirates have 
loolwd good. They dropped a close 
3-2 deCIsion to the Umversity of 
Washington, then a 5-0 loss. at the 
hands of the University of Idaho. 
In a return double-header WIth 
Idaho, Whitworth won tile, first 
game, 7-5 and dropped the second. 
12-7 .. l~n .. ~ '.~. Coaches, as well as fans, were weIi pleased with tbe play of the team against the two Pacific coast 
According to all indications, the 
Associate Dorm m~mberships, an 
idea concocted in a leadership con-
ference held earher· last autumn, 
is working out beyond all expecta-
tions, especially in the men's intra-
mural program. 
This semester almost all of the 
men's donn intramural teams have 
Whitworth 
First Golf 
, Installs, 
Course 
All would-be - Ben Hogans an~ 
Babe' Zahariases are invited to get 
into form as Whitworth opens its 
campus golf course (miniature, 
that is) today. 
Whitworthian golf' enthUSIasts 
will find this haven located next 
to the quonset hut between West-
minster and Whitworth halls. 
Those with ~thelr own golfing 
equipm~nt are urged to tote them 
along because of the school's limit-
ed equipment. . \ 
Plans for this miniature golf 
course were whipped into shape by 
committee chainnan Di<;J{ Green, 
new stylesi' 
new colors! 
new weavesl 
ALL-WOOL T~ERS 
3,.95 
Travell,D« JIcl'1< •• ,. 
...... y for a campus jaunt 
or a world tour •.• 
in your hand-taUored 
aU~wOOl topper. 
, Cb_ new &PriD&' coloi'll 
. in styles that wlll 10 
a Uvely paee from bere 
to fall. Sizes 10 to 18. 
39.95 
COATS AND SUITS •• , 
2nd Floor 
TH~.RESLENT 
Shopping Center of the 
Inland Empire 
been using people in town who 
otherwise mIght not have han a 
chance to participate in the Intra-
mural program. " 
confel"Cnce teams. • 
As for'UilS series,'1\fontnna State, 
. who has only beeil playmg base-
ball for two' years, is not expect-
, ed to ~ as strong as the' Pir~tes. 
Less information is avaIlable on 
how the program i~ go!ng on in 
the women's norms, but indica-
tions ar~ 'that the prograJi:! is 
smoothly handled, perhaps on a 
. smaller scale than in ~he men's 
donns. 
, ,Syb's 
Coffee, Shop 
Although the idea was ongmal-
ly set up as a sort of stop-gap be-
tween last January and comple-
tion of the HUB, the feeling now 
is'that the Associate Donn mem-
berships ought to be continued on a 
pennanent basis. 
"Whore the 81010 mael 
to 84J1" 
WEST 811 G!-RLAND 
r 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C PER GALLON , , 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4c ~ER GALLON 
NEW BATTERI~S-$9.9~ up, exchan,g8 
MARTIN'S PAYLE~S 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
. , , ' 
. , 
First prcsbyurian 
FOUIlHi AVE. C£DAR TO WALNUT STREETS 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16. 1956 
'A DAY OF GREAT MUSIC 
11 ..m.-u LAMENT4T10N" by J. I. NUes .,.' 
a deepJy-mov~ Oratorio Pl'1llHlDted by tlie Cbaaeel VboIr 
. ..... 
":00 p.m.--oRGAN REVITAL -
by Prof. Sbulley Plummer, WhItman VoUep 
9 :45 a.m-<JoUece VIau wUh Dr. It. Fenton Duvall, teaeber . 
SEE DAYNE NIX FOR TRANSPORTATION 
,. ,,,. 
UMBREIT'S CREpIT JEWELRY. 
W.d 822 G.rl.ncl 
WATCHES-D1AMONDS-JEWElRY 
LUGGAGE-GIRS, 
--Remember--
Be Im.rl1·~ave money! Shop before You buyl 
W. heve the besl buys in town 
FA·SUI 
Administration Selects 
Hintz' for Coaching job 
by Joe CNlIMl 
, 
'Vayne Hintz, a former Pirate 
basketball stal', will become the 
new head coach at Whitworth, the 
administration revealed to the 
\vhltwortllmn last night. 
Hmtz will take over the job 
·Sept. 1 from AI't Sluith, who re-
signed'rzcently to become athletic 
director nnd head football coach at 
Alma college In Mlchigan. 
Holds InspiratiooaJ TUle 
The new 'coach graduated from 
Whitworth in 1954. He was the 
floor leader of that year's team 
and was picked as the inspirational 
player by his teammates. He has 
spent the last two years coaching 
at Great Falls, Mon~., and West-
BUCB To Meet Cats 
In 'Track Lid ... li/ter' 
Today at Ellensburg the first 
dual-conference track meet of the 
. season ill being held between Whit-
worth and Central Washington 
College of Education. 
Tlme trials vlere held last Tues-
duy to detennine which Whitworth 
thincJads would make ·the trip. 
In ru'nning events are Art Bran-
son, Bill Grier, Ken Grissom, Dan 
1nosanto, Warren Lashua, Bob 
LeWis, Art Pockhngton, Gene 
Powell, 'Stan Quade, John Rogers, 
Perry Watkins, and Ward Woods. 
Duane Griffin, Ron Lockhart, 
Stan 'Mumford, Woods nnd Quadc 
nrc Pirate hopes in jumping events. 
Whitworth colors will be worn 
by Gil Booth,' Gary Turner, Ron 
Singley, Paul Ward, 'Lashua, and 
L1?ckhart in fIeld events. 
. " 
. You SlIve when you walk 
to the nea rby 
C9untry Homes 
Barber Shop' 
North 10 I 02 DiviJion 
port, Wnsh. 
In Inst night's orrlcinl llnnOllllC('-
IlIrn., Whil\\ol'th president FI'IIJlk 
F. W:\J'ren said the uthletlc board 
had stud!ed the situlltion very care-
fully. 'Because of Hintz's fine rec-
ord as a coach and genUeman, they 
chose him over a large list of candi-
dates. 
OWrlal!. Offer Praise 
High praise fol' Hmtz's coaching, 
as well as for his personality. came 
fl'om officials with whom he has 
been assocla ted. 
SmlUl, Hintz's coach in his senior 
year, said, "Wayne will make a 
fine coach ... he has a fme sense 
of the game ... and will do a fme 
job with the players," . 
Westport principal Ronald Sper-
line claimed, "Wayne has done us 
an outstanding job as a coaeh ..• 
He is a good example of a fine 
Christian person and woold be an 
asset to any school." 
L. "Howdy" Davison, superin-
tendent at Westport, has reported, 
"Mr. Hintz is truly a gentleman 
'and a fine example . . . and is 
very' strong in his religiOus be-
liefs." 'f' 
LET'S EAT, 
at 
Arnold's 
Fr .. ncis qt Division 
YOU (JAN BUY WITH CONFIDEN(JE • , • at 
MM JEWELERS 
REGISTERED DIAMONDS-FAMous WATCHES 
,r 
AMERIOA'S LEADING MAKE~ ~N STERLING AND 
SILVERPLATE 
You will find just what you are looking f~r at this store 
S07 WEST RIVERSIDE SPO~NE, W~8H. 
Y _r dia';'ond rinll i •• c1 ... ri.Led 
,ilt k .. rinll a .peeia1 mc.ni .. ~ ... J 
.bould I.e ..,Icctcd cncfulJ,.. TL.t'. 
wl.y you. jewele • ..,c'ommeuda fl." ..... "I'J'&_d cru.l . 
it,.. bcauly and .... In" of Couruhip DiamonJ Rinp. 
E.c1. Cm .... I.ip di.mond i .... upub IIcm,"l!acl • ..,t· 
t!n~ a m .. tel'J'icce. En.,. on. iII.~ilt.nd ... d ....... ed 
- apJ moclc.tl,. priced. 
-, -... -"'-..-.. - .. -'- , ...... --..... __ 101 __ .. __ 01,..._ ........... _ 
'e; _re •• CGUnIH";,..., .... Aorec.INo,.., wrHe 
C,CHlJTIH". '.0. I •• "rf, ... tfh n. W.I''',," 
I 
t 
t 
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Marsh Emerges as 1956-57 President 
l'!IARILYN GOULD 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
EUGENIA KIM 
!\Iay Queen 
SPENCER MARSH 
President Vi('e Presldp.nt 
• • 
I WB 
Pre-Ministerial. -Wins 
Student Body Election. 
With all the ballots counted, school spirit. He also slipports a 
Spencer Marsh, a pre-ministerial pl'Ogl"am whie'l will build up Whit-
student from Colorado Sprmgs, worth's prcstiee among people of 
Colo., emerged Wednesday night Spokane. 
as the presidtnt of the Whitworth To accomphsh these ends, 'Marsh 
studpnt body for 1956-57. is planning bigger Homecoming 
In the presidential race, the only pal'ades, the construction of 11 
real contest in the final voting for mobile "pirate sh!p," a sluoent·or-
executives, Marsh defeated fel- ganized pep banll, llml other stu-
low pre-ministerial student Ron dent-centered affairs. 
Soucy from Walnut Creek, Calif. Still in the planning sInge is an 
Both are juniors, "Open Whitworth" day 'when citi-
Prexy Wants Spirit zens of the city will- be invited to 
Marsh has cited as his platfonn view various exhibits of the dif-
the building up of Whitworth stu- ferent departments of the school. 
dent body esprit 11e corps-an in- Marsh is marl1ed to the fonner 
stilling in every student a greater ~ Doris Burl5e, a 1955 graduate oC 
. , Whitw,orth. 
IIllnJcy 'Shill' Til l..eatl 
Virgima Hanley, J1lnning un-
oPPf'sed for vice preSident, has • 
I promised a well-rounded social 
progralJl for the student boOy next 
year. Her motto for the electIOn 
was "Sail with Ginny on an ocean 
of ideas." 
'-----.------~~~---------
Miss Hanley is a junior educa-
tion-recreation major from Seattle. 
She was honored for her HUB 
fund-raising idllas during the re-
cent HUB talent contest. 
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V ote,rs Select-
For .M~y Day 
Korean 
Queen 
Eugenia Kim of' Seoul, Korea, 
will reign as queen 'of the May 
day festivities, voted students this 
week. Her court WIll include 
Saisuree Vatcharakiet, h 0 nor 
pl1ncess, and princesses Jan Bailey, 
Donna Flynn, Frances West, and 
Donna Witter, 
The Queen of May day will be 
crowned in all "Oriental Splendor" 
on Friday, May' 4, plan Donna 
Witter and Ruth Handy, co-chair-
men of the occasion. 
The entertaimnent, follow-
the queen to ,the coronation plat-
fonn, .followed by the ,court which 
will consist of the other queen 
candidates and the honor princes-
ses elected from the local higtl 
schools. • 
-
Following the [!oronation, the 
queen will plant a tree by the 
library, in the traditional planting 
ceremon;r. 
'oil May 3, a Mother's day tea 
will be held in the lounge of War-
ren hidi for all coeds' mothe,rs or 
their 'substitute' mothers. 
AMS .Will Distribute 
Nonrlnating p~titions 
To nominate eanclidat~ for 
1956-5'7 officers, Associated 
Men students must secure peti-
tions frow BUI Grant, West 
Wing, by l\(onday and obtain 
5.0 signatures by Friday, when' 
tho petltloWi m1JSt be returned 
AMS electlonll will be held 
I\lay II and 4. 
Departing from (onner CU8-
tom, the AMS vice president 
will be elected In a separate 
. contest. Fonnerly, tho "vt;ep". 
Willi the defeated preslden~al 
candidate. 
ing the Eastern theme, will in-
clude a play pJ,"eSented by Whit- W .. C t t T CI M 1 
worth coeds, a Maypole dance by rltmg on es ()~ ose a y ; 
the fourth grjlde pupils of Whit- . 
worth grade'school, and the tradi-., Gray Expects 15 Manuscripts-
tional hlac ring parade. 
The freshmen girls will precede 
( 
'Ginny' Trlllls(crs 
"Ginny" trnnsferrell from Whit-
man collegc in Walla Walla her 
sophomorc year. 
Also unopposed in her contest 
was MarIlyn Go41d, sophomore 
education major from Corvallis; 
Ore., who ran as the incumbent 
secretary, having been aPPOinted 
'at mid-y~ar to replace DOrtha Till-
man, who left school. . 
William "Bud" Gildehaus defeat-
ed all competition with a majOl"ity 
in the primary election, eliminating 
the necessity of a I;lIJ;l-off vote in 
the final election. 
'Bud' Defeats 2 
Gildehaus, a sophomore psychol-
ogy major from Spokane, was vic-
torious over Bruce Ackley and Earl 
Buri. All three are sophomores 
Bill Grier, fifth executive in 
charge of elections, revealed that 
he ~as "very gratified" ovcr the 
student response at the polls. Over 
500 students voted in the final bal-
loting and only slightly less voted -
III the primaries. 
A W8, WCF Schedule 'Voting 
About 15 students are expected 
to enter. the all-school writing con-
test which will close May 1, ac-
cording to Prof. A. O. Gray, head 
of the jou!'nalfsm department. 
scripts are evidence of creative 
handling, grasp of subject matter, 
comprehensi~ness of treatment 
within length limits of 500 to 4000 
words, a ~lear perspective and 
focus, and a: standard of expres-
sion and style a,hove the average. 
The new officers will be installed 
formally at chapel on Wednesday, 
Apr. 25, when Washington state 
governor Arthur B. Langlie will 
officiate. 
For Officers ,Today, Tuesday "It is hoped that at least two entries from every major field in 
Whitworth will be received," he 
said, 
Two major Whitworth organiza-
tions WIll hold theIr elections of 
officers today and Tuesday. Asso-
ciated Women students will select, 
their 1956-57 leaders after to-
day's chapel, and Whitworth 
Christian Fellowship will hold its 
all-school election next Tuesday. 
AWS candidates are as follows: 
president, Mary Latimer, Donna 
Miller, Sandra White; secretary, 
Jeanette Farley, GerrY Kandler, 
June Mihara; treasurer, Carolyn 
Cmotto, Jacquie Matthews, Helen 
Palmer; publicity, Carolyn Cinotto,.. 
Tonna Wendleburg, 
Others are social service, Kay 
Atwood, Shirley Collins, Jane 
Shepherd; leadership, Ruth Handy, 
Mary Jane Porret; social chair-
man, Sandra Joseph. 
The new A WS officers will be 
presented during the group's as-
. sembly May 2. ' 
Voting on the WCF offices will 
Choir Will' Give Concert 
In Auditorium Tonight 
Whitworth's 47-voice A Cappella 
choir, just returnerl from a two-
week tour in Washington, Will pre-
sent Its home concert tonight ·at 
8:15 p.m. in Cowles Memorial audi-
torium. Adult's admission is $1, 
and stUdent's is 50 cents. . 
Prof, Wilbur L, Anders is choir 
conductor and Helmuth Bekowies 
is the manager. 
I take place Tuesday in the foyer 
'of Graves gymnasium. The slate 
includes president, Joanne Orr; 
Wednesday night vice president, 
Charlie Brown; Sunday night vice 
president, Shirley Ginther; secre-
tary, Kathy Clark, Ethel Radach; 
treasurer, Stan Mumford, Bob 
Welles; publicity, Pat O'Donhaue, 
Carol Stansbury; music chairman, 
Einma Jean Mitchelen, 
Commission chairmen candi-
dates are Witness, Harlan Gilliland, 
.·Jack Rozell; Outreach, Dick Wad-
dell; Faith, Donna MIllar, George 
Taylor; Citizenship, Mary Lati-
mer, Reuben Stueckle; Fellowship, 
Bonnie Segur, Olga Stray. 
Winners of the WGF elections 
will be 'revealed in next week's 
\Vhltworthlan. 
Manuscripts may be turned in 
to the journa'lism office in L-2. 
The subject of the entries is to 
be non-fiction, pertinent to the 
student's majol or minor course. 
This will serve the purpose of en-
couraging students" toward event-
ual publication in their own fields. 
'Cash prizes for the contest win-
ners will be $20, $1~, and $7.50 for 
the top three manuscripts. Fourth, 
fifth, and sixth prizes will be 
books. The money for the awards 
is ~ gift from Mrs. D. A. Hewit, of 
Spokane, from the memorial fund 
of her daughter, Elizabeth Hewit. 
Among the qualities which l the 
judges will look for in the manu-
Campus Publications Seek Applicants 
For Editorial, Business Exec I!ositjons 
Applications for editorial and IS necessary to apply for the jobs, 
business executive positions on the However, any former work done 
}956-57 college pUblications will in the fields should be cited in the 
be accepted until 4 p.m. next Mon- .applications which will be voted 
. day, Apr. 23. upon by the publications council. 
Vac~ncies . to ~ filled arc th.e Scholarships are awarded to all 
o?servl.ng editorshIP of the Natsl- of the executives except the ob-
hi, Whltwo'rth's year~ookj .Quslne~s . serving edltor of the Natsihi: The 
manager of the Natslh! j lind busl- observirig editor is usually the edi-
ness manager of t~e Whitworth Ian. tor the following year. 
Letters of apphcatlon must be 
turned in to Prof, A. O. Gmy, pub-
. hcations adviser, in room I~-2. 
No previous writing experience 
Both business managers receive 
$300.- The Nntsihi editorial post 
entails n $350 scholarship, 
"I shoul~ like to emphasize that 
tenn papers prepared for Whit-
worth classes are eligible," Gray 
stated. "Tenn papers which show 
original and creative work are 
suitable," 
Langlie will speak on "Christian 
Citizenship" at the student body 
assembly, and outgoing officers will 
also issue challenges to the elected 
officers. 
Also on the fonnal program will 
be a number by the A Cappella 
choir. ' , 
Musicale Will Star Top Talent; 
Proceeds To Swell HUB Fund 
A musical variety show, star-
ring Whitworth's top talpnt, will 
start tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Cowles aUditorium and will give 
all. proceeds to the HUB fund. 
Spencer Marsh will emcee the 
program which has been organized 
by Ray Senner, chairman; Richard 
Green, Dick Myers, and Ron 
Soucy. 
Tickets for the formal produc-
tion will be 50 cents a head and 
will be sold at the door. 
The Westerners with Earl Buri, 
Jack Christianson, Paul McCaw, 
and Gayle nicc will be featured. 
Gary CapPs will lead a combo 
which he organized, including 
Green, Denny Hagen, Ron Jonge-
ward, Kathy Oord, Helen Palmer, 
Ray Semler, !lnd Paul Willison. 
Gary Crise on the tnlmpet will ' 
be accompanied' by Fred Brahams 
lit the piano. Another featured 
soloist will be Janice And!!rson 
with the violin; soloing at the plano 
wlll be Bob Strong. 
A trombone trio starrlng Denny 
Hagen, Don Heyerly, and Rich 
Olney will be feautred. Stan Mum-
ford will pN!!;ent a piano skit. 
Singers will be Jan Woilak and 
Green in 'seParate roles, 
'Dl" . D ue Moon, aJ; Interpret.ed by 
Ja.a WolJak, will 00 featured at 
tomorrow night's show. 
't 
.' 
" 
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Groups Fight Book Problems 
True 10 stuLlenl opinion, the Harriet Chellcy Cowles IiLrar), is /lot 
all it should he. Conlrary to student rUlllor, however, slrong action is 
. alrca!ly underway to create a librar), of which Whit\,'orlh can be proud. 
Two years ago' the current campus gripes about the lack' of good 
hooks woulll have been a sign of tremhling. They were trlle, and ~ol 
too many people seemed to care. 
Tqday the grip" are still valid; a mere 31,000 boob. 
some good cmd some poor. deck the library shelvu. The 
amount of money spent yearly on new boob is unquotable. 
Adequate volumes of poetry. playa. modem fiction. rec:eoJ 
. history, and other types oi reading and research 1u~eriaM 
are almost unavailable. Studen .. wishing to pepare good 
term pape~ muat still congregate at the Spokane public 
library •. 
Dut unlike the situation two years ago, such gripes are now a 
sign for hope, .1I0t for trembling. Suddenly aware that the library is 
olle. of the weakest points of the college, the administration double~ 
the bndget (or that area this yeer. Faculty instructors were asked to 
ortler the books they needed, remembering a new emphasis on quality, 
not on quantity, of material. 
The money for new books is thUs available, 'but the task 
of careful selection .is t~ timB. It will be four or ive years 
J,efor~ the library can wear the description of a "fairly smalL 
well-balanced' collection of baBic 'b~lcs that will receive 
maximum use." . At least tlley're trying now •. 
.' 
Also promising is the fact that alumni haye .now gone Whit-
worth book·crazy. The ClilTcnce Edinger Memorial fund, with pro-', 
ceeds 'going lor American study books, is being formulated by Dick " I"I"_,_'''' .._______________________ ~ 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ridenour, n~w siu~ying at a graduate'/WHAT'S Ii TO YOU?' byBert~':~ -1 
school in Minneapolis. Their hope is that such memorial hook funds . . 
will become the vogue with oth~r alumni clubs ·throughout the nation. EiBeri1!-(j~r Likes 'Soil Bank," Project 
The administration and the alumni are thus paving the way for a 
beller library with more and betl~r books .. And what about the ·stu· . 
denLs themselves who want to use the library and the books? Think 
what all aotive student group, fired with the same enthu?iasm as shown 
JUST NOT GOOD". . • President E~nhower this week rejected 
the latest fann bill as "not a good bill." In a grim television address, 
he called for a ·new/bill.without a contradiction of intent. The rejected. 
bill includes a "soil bank" project to prevent surpluses and rigid price 
supports, which encourage surpluses. Eisenhower favors a bill provid-
ing fora "soil bank" and a flexible price support pTOg,tapl. 
by others, might do to help to finish the hook problem job. 
Typing Machine Saves 200,480 HoU'rs 
mast that machine! Just ahout this time of the year, typewriters 
arc mighty u.npopular lillIe monsters; they act as noisy reminders lbat UP AND A'IOM ... The Air Force has awaT.ded contracts to two 
aircraft companies to design atom-powered aircraft. For 'some time 
General Electric and Pratt & Whitney have beell" at work developing 
atomic engines for just such use. Though no results have been an-
n~uncro in tne nuclear engine project, the new. contracts would indi-
(erm papers are due. 
But grab a second breath. A cousin of the beat:up college type. 
writer is saving Christians 200,480 hourI? of hard lahor. BeCause of the 
"Unityper II," a long desired and necessary concordance for the Revised 
Standard version of the Holy Bible will be' oompleted in 1000 b~urs 
instead of 23 years! The "Unityper II" ty~ th~ concordance on a 
cate that definite progress is being made. \ 
. \ 
STATE OF SUSPENSION ... In an effort to prevent traffic acci-
magnetic coded ·tape as the first step in a new process. dents by habitual speeders, Connecticut has been suspending drivers' 
licenses upon conviction of speeding. Statistics in$licate that. during 
the first three months of this cra«;kdown, t~ffic fatidities were reduced 
by 15 pel' cent. Connecticut judges now impose a 3O-da~ lice~ suspen-
sion for the first offense, and a 6O-day suspension for the second offellse. 
Terms papers ,must still be done on beat-up college typewriters, but 
wilhoJit beat·up collegc typewriters, there would be no "Unityper II" 
'and thus no concordance unti~ 1980. The pr'jnting year is now 1957_ 
BlcSs that mao~line! " 
\ 
IMusic Major Plans Summer Canoeing-n:;j;j 
.by Reba Doran In his high school, McCaw play- . where another Whitworthian, Me-
Although Paul McCaw has a 
large range of interests, music is 
the one to which he gives the m<r->t 
energy. This is to be expected 
since McCaw is preparing to teach 
high school choral music. He 
states that one of his primary 
ambitions is to direct u "really 
good" men's chorus. 
WhitwOl'th!alls have heard Mc-
Caw in a number of musical nctivi-
ties' one of which 'Is orchestra, 
wh~rc he plays the bassoon. A 
Illember of A CapPella choir, he 
hns just l'et1l1'll~d from the' two-
week singing tour the c~oir made 
of Wllshingloll, , 
While on ~our, he had the most 
fasclIJa~ing experience, but after 
relating it, he c~nractin:istlcallY 
declared, !'Oh,', but don't put that, 
'in!" 
ed in'8 number of different sports . Caw's sister. Marilyn, was also 
including football, basketball. and raised. . 
baseball. Las't summer McCaw learned 
Agriculture is another interest how to canoe and as a result, plans 
of the friendly, sparkling-eyed sen- to take a canoeing trip to Canada 
ior, who suspects that this interest this summer. Perhaps he will do 
comes largely from Jiving on a some fishing there as that is an-
wheat ranch near Prescott, Wash., , other of his 'favorite pastimes. 
CI1t by Jim Grey -
Choir Tour Establishes· Unusual Fan Club;-
Participants Return With. New Personalitie$ 
. by Allee Brubacher there was Barb 'ComehI, . who be- Then the time finally ran out, 
Choir tour is now officially fin- came famous by bouncirig up and and they rolled through t,he gates 
ished, and the canlpus can resign down on the pllino bench and play- of" !Tworth'lege" at 1 a.m., sing-
ltself' to' huving wa'rblers' back in ing jazz-"You know, a little ing the "alma mater" and groaning 
classes and donns: However, in boogie-woogie,!" at the thought of unjumbling the 
th~ minds of 11)1 mClpbers, the tour Then "Richie" (Jeanette Rich- 'heterogeneous accumulation of 
is not 'completely through, for ardson) came into her own things piled in the racks. 
memories cannot be 'put away as by' eating a whole head of lettuce 
easily I1S dirty laundry and broken- (ask any choir member for an ex-
in suitcases: planation) at Ivar's, and by set- • 
Many behind-the-scenes inci- ting the record for lateness with The Whitworthian 
Dear Editor: 
A ncw "sport" has been added 
to the Whitworth athletic pro-
gram. This "sport" is usually re-
served for children of grammar 
school age, but. lately it has also 
attracted a more "mature" fol-
lowing. 
The "balloon bubble bombers" 
have finally attacked Whitworth. 
If'is not known whether award 
jackets will be given for this activi-
ty, but several of the athletes on 
campus must think so. 
They are the leaders of a garig 
of adolesCent college students who 
take pleasure in throwing water 
on p8.SSenl-by at night, spattering 
their cloilies with mud and causing 
unnecessary -cleaning bills. 
It may be necessary for the 
.. athletic directo'r to place a' curfew 
on some of the boys to teach them 
what is sport and what is' nuisance. 
1;~ mayor may not be important, 
but fl'Qm latest reports the boys : 
mvolved should be !lpending a; 
httle time on their books--:. or I 
they'll be ~mbing elsewhere ~t 
semester! 
A frosh, 
Name withheld for obvious reasons 
Dear Editor: 
Most of us have obse~ed the 
"forgotten people" on Trent ave-
nue. Can we as Christians sit 
back and let such a situation exist? -
Are we following the commahd of 
. ollr Lord to help others? 
, 
This situation has been remedied 
in many other localities and can 
be solved in this one. oUr plim Is 
to put these' men in a place where 
they can gain respect in th~ir own 
eyes and in tI1e eyes of the world. 
I Space will ,not pennit the d~taiJs 
of this plan to fulfiJl the obligation 
that we as Christians are not meet-
mg. 'See' the committee if you 
want.tO help in this work.' 
Sin~rely, 
Donfud Lundin • 
'. 
John Gillespie 
\Frances Nettleton 
Norma Kirk 
Dave Barnard 
'Miss April" 
Fllrty Miss April with blue eyes 
Swirls her bright green skirt 
And smiles about nothing. 
Soft Miss April laughs 
As yelJow birds sing 
Amongblushing roses. 
Fickle Miss April teases 
Away her smiles 
As the rains pour. 
Mem.ber~ 
ASSOCJA1'ED COLLEGIAtE PlEBS 
"McCaw estiml\tes that· he has 
suhg for arolll,d three years in dir- . 
fe~nt canlPus quartets. Although 
a lovcr of western and folk 
nmsic, McCaw has already decid-
ed he IS not majoring in that par-
ticular field, but rather in the musjii'~duc:aUon field. ' 
dents took place during the aetu'al an accumulation of. 90 minutes. 
concerts. For ill5tance, how CoUld' (At a penny a minute it was ex-
the audience iti Sumner ~now that . pensive.) 0iIidaJ PubliartloQ ~ tJo. JU.ocIcNd Stud .... 01 WIaItwortia Cou.q. 
J',) 
" , ,.,' \'.', 
r,' . 
Give thy 
servant thorefore 
'rin nnderstandl~ 
mimI to govern 
,thy people, ~tbat 
J mn.y dlsce"- J)e-
tween' good aRt! 
m'lI; for Who Is 
Ilbto to govern 
1l4mpleY . I 
this 'thy groat~ 
-~~~~~~-.~-~.-~~ 
Ginny Hanley was singing, "Lord, 
I caln't set do\vn," while 'she was 
actually ill imminent danger of do-
ing just that? She was standing 
on a board six inches wide, and it 
just wasn't enough! . 
. Garllo Hits 'Mr. A.' 
And how could the people of 
Grandview know that "Mr. A." 
came close to being asphyxiated? 
'rhe choir was' fed very strong gar-
lic bread that night, and it is de-
batable which was worse, the quite 
evident garlic halitOSis, or the 
cover-up job done by 47 tubes of 
toothpnstet 
For some' r1lason there seemed 
to be mallY characters whose true 
na tures came to the fore flS the 
weeks progressed. For instance, 
Burl Geta Cut 
Earl i'Smash" It really tic\.(s me 
off!" Buri was really "discovered" 
when be paid $1.50 for a hair cut 
which resembled a moth-eaten 
bearskin. 
Soclaily speaking, Jim Bell real-
ly took the prize. The girls at 
Linden High school liked hi~ sing-
ing-and looks-'- in the western 
quartet so well they wanted to 
start a fan club.' . 
Slng611J 'Dine On (Jrab 
From eating cracked crab on 
the shore of Hood's Canal to sing-
ing in the state capitol, from small 
country chapels to large city 
churches. out of messed-up peqdle-
pushers 61" jeans 'and into wrinlled 
dresses and tuxes went the choir. 
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Picnic Gains 
-Escape' Title 
WHITWORTHIAN GOES TO MEDICAL LAKE 
Mental Research Lacks Financial Aid 
"Escape" wiU be the key'word 
as the student bod>' and faculty 
tum out for an all-school picnic 
on Thursday, May 17, reported the 
student body officers at the Mon-
day exec meeting. 
AMS and A WS officers met with 
the student body officers to dis-
cuss plans for this all-school event 
to be held at Sandy Beach resort 
at Liberty lake. Women students 
will be in charge of food and publi-
(:ity, while the men will handle 
"transportation and recreation. 
Bolldayen To Water SId 
Such activities as boating, water 
skiing, softball, soccer, and eat-
ing will be included in the day's 
program. 
Row boa ts wiU be furnished as 
part of the resort facilities rent~ 
by the ASWC. 
l'Anybody who so· desires may 
bring his guitar. rent a canoe, and 
take his fav,orite girl for a ride," 
the exec reported. 
"Good participation is a must if 
we expect to have other such days 
in the future," Mike Anderson 
student body president, emphasit~ 
.ed. 
Grouptl To Pick Rep..-tatlVe8 
are aatadi-&-' 
ell by 0a.r0I 8t:aDs1Nlry ..... PriIdUa 
Bueblll. left, to rtpt, .. Uaey pre. 
pare for Ute AJpba Beta bUquet 
next TuN&b.y. 
by Pat O'OonaJlue 
Ncar the little town of Medical 
Lake, there live some 2,150 people 
who go about In strange worlds. 
,They think strange· thoughts and 
they are motivated by strange 
. forces, incomprehensible to those 
on the outside. 
" Eastern State hospital is east-
ern Washington's home for the 
mentally ill. 
A registered nurse, Mrs. Part-
ridge, conducted the Wbltworthlaa 
on a short tour of th,e' women's 
waros. . 
Here were women moving Creely 
about the haUs, resting, doing 8I1lall 
~veryday tasks such as ironing, 
For:mer President To Speak 
At Alpha B·eta Dinner Apr~ ·24 
Alpha . Beta's annual banquet publicity chainnan, repOrted. 
will .featu~; a. fOl"!ller president General chainnan for the affair 
of the' home economics club as is Marilyn ~cCaw, . and Nancy 
speaker and wiJl be held Tuesday, ~gott has charge of publiCity. 
Apr. 24, at 7 p.m. at Commellini's Members of the club who are 
in I;>artfom. donn stUdents should ,have their 
Mrs. Earl Blumhagen, the meal tickets punched at the Dining 
fonner Della Specker, '46, has en- hall. Price for the dinner ·is $2.50. 
ti tied her talk "Raindrops to . 
or wutchlng Tv. 
The cRl"Cless dress, one synlptolll 
of the ,",'ithdrawal that these 
people suffer. WitS perhnllS the first 
thing noticed. There were. a)so tho 
small, meagerly rurnlshed, but 
spotless rooms where the patients 
stay at· night, • 
Shock treatments, Insulin thera-
py, and straitjackets are no 
longer used to restralD violent pa-
tients. Rather, new "miracle" 
drugs have been found to accom: 
pllsh this more safely and effec-
tively. 
After the short tOl!l", Dr. Flynn, 
one of the hospital's psychologists, 
offered to give infonnatlon con-
cerning less apparent things about 
the hospital. 
We were told that the hospital 
is oyercrowded and badly under-
staffed. Especially, there Is a need 
for skilled professional workers 
such as sociologists, doctors, nurs-
es, and psychologists. 
. This shortage is la~elY due to'-
lack of funds, which are supplied 
by the state. If Intensive treat-
ment could be given each patient, 
some ~ per cent could perhaps be 
released within a year. 
As it Is, (nr fower thnn this oro 
able to roturn to society, they rc-
motu It burdcn to the public and 
to themselves. Three-fourths of 
a million people are In mental 1n-
"lltutlons in America today. 
UIUe Is known of the causes 
of mentcil 1ll1ll'SS, yet America 
spends more dollars each year on 
sunglasses than an psychiatric re-
searehl 
What can be done about th .. 
problem? A,publlc enlightened to 
the real Issues of mebtal Illness 
and the care of the mentally ill is 
the most important factor. 
Each Amerlcan must become 
personally - concerned about the 
problem, deterinlned to do what Is 
in his power to do, whether it be 
to aid In helping others do the job 
or to make this problem his pro-
fession. 
WANTED; Golf Clubs 
contact. DWJcbt Trepnowaa 
58&11 £: Chain, or GL-e8lIO 
A second order of bUsiness re-
ve~ that, accoming W the 
ASWC . constituti9n. aU organiza-
tions should elect their representa-
tives to next year's student coun-
cil within a week of ASWC elec-
tions. These elections should take 
place next week. 
Showers." Mrs. Blumhagen,' who· • , 
majorecI in home economics at Students Will Attend Politics Meetin .. • 
LET'S EAT 
Whitworth, is a homemaker and .,' . .~, 
now resides ~n S~kane. She was Clearinghouse' To Snntlight Ton Issues at 
May Queen In 1946.. r~ r 
Fifteen Whitworth students may 
attend the second Citizenship 
Clearinghouse conference ot the 
year which will emphasize national 
issues next Tuesday at Eastern 
Washington College of Education. 
on the EWCE campus. F:ol\owlng 
this, the delegates wlll attend dis-
cussions between party leaders on 
tHe outstanding issues of this ralI'lt 
preSidential campaign. The power 
'issue, fann problem, and foreign 
policy will be hashed over. 
Arnold's 
·Class presidents, donn represen-
tatives, and ·AMS and AWS presi-
dents are coUncil 'tepr'esentatives. 
To carry out the "raindrop" 
theme of the speech, small um-
brellas and robber boots combined 
with flowers will be used to deco-
rate the tatbles. Patsy Walsh, 
G~een Tie~< .. ·~rr.iage. Knot Sat~rd~y;· 
Ainley, Grier' Announce E]Jgagement 
,Cupid is; still buSy throwing his wedding 'is planned June 7. 
,The purpose of this conference 
is to interest 'college stUdents in 
politics and current political' is-
sues. 
al'l'QWS arot!nd· the ·camp'.ls, ~ ... 1th Eec:!~e Miss Ainley's parents' 
Students interested in 'attend-
·ing mllY eontact either Dr. Homer 
Cunningham or Jacqule Matthews one marria'ge and one engagement alOC missionaries In Guatamala and 
announcement last week. cannot attend the w~ding her 
. In a private ce~ony last Sat- uncle from Klarriath Falls wili give. 
urday. Richard Green, senior, was the bride away. 
'. united in mil trimony to Diane Wil. 
by 1,ionday morning. . 
''TIle' evening's program wili open 
wi th a banquet jn Anderson hall 
son, a graduate from North Central 
High school. Green is a Bible ma-
jor from Spokane. 
A week ago Thursday. night, 
Bette. A,inJ~ annqunced 'her en-
gagemen~ to Bill Grier, Jr. A 
T Y PEW R I T E ,R 5 
ROY AI.S - L C SMfI'HS UI!B~~raC(f'J'~ii ~¥rJ~~:S .-
Pric •• aa low aa $29.50 
, , 
Big trade,\n allo .... anc. for your old 
typewriter Up 10 $50 on neW 
. portables. . 
Any machine you select may be 
purchased.on ~aay terms 
Bulin' s ~.:.~ 
w. ,32ZI ~oclnr.u, ~-~ 
Evening. or We.,hnds 
80 light it Oata t 
Bubbl,s· 
hand-sewn moccasin 
by Sandler 
9.95 . 
True hand-sewn moccaalna, 
made 88 only Sandler caD 
make them! "Bubbles" are 
the perfc:ct DOell for lIChool 
sports and outdoor wear •• , 
110 light you hardly know 
you ha \'e them on. 
Choose lime fl'Ollt, wlJd 
oata, white, JP"8Y, red; ot., pink; 
AU 8b:e8. 
9.95 pr. 
SHOE SALON ••• 
Street Floor 
Shopping Cenle r of the 
Inl4nd Empire' 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31, PER GALLON 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4c PER GALLON 
NEW BAnERIES-$9.95 up, exch.nge 
MARTIN'S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
_ ... 
SUNDAY, APRIL 22 
9:46 a.m.-CoIle(8 (l1aN, Dr. Fenton Duvall, teaclJe,r . 
IhOO a.m.-MomiDg Worship 
Senno_"ALL TJDNGS MADE NEW" 
Dr. Swain, preacblnc 
See nayne Nix for tn.uportat.IDll 
TODAY 
ELECTRICITY doe. it 
better • cheaper. 
faster. cJ.a ...... 
. , 
. McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
GENERAL RJlJPADUNO 
s .. ~ CleDe ... to .... Oarba ... ~ .... Brakes 
Auto-Ute aDd DeIco-RftDy IpltIoll 
-AUTOMATIO ~S¥I8810N RJJPAIBING-
a!' E. Frallcia OJAl.O 
I.EECRAFT PRINTING CO. 
Printers 0/ t"~ WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC 
/ 
1'1.6035 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
w ••• 122 Gerlene:! 
WATCHES-DIAMOND5-JEWEl.RY 
• l.UGGAGE-GIFTS 
--Remember--:-
a. ,mari! Save monllyl Shop belor~ YOII buyl 
W. have the belt buy, in town 
FA·58'" 
The perfeot matoh ... the hride and groom An'J 
their heauH[ully hanJcraftell Court-hip Molder. 
Guild wedding ring •. Whether plilin or mo.t 
i~triciltely carved, Courhhip "couple." ire u· 
Actly alike. Prom the I11all), Jjfferent 14K .olid 
~old pain, there' •• ure to hI? ,1 (I ... ~j~n lo pIc .. , 
YUllr la.sle .1111/ IlIlllget. 
. ~ 
i' 
" 
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Bucs Will Meet Eastern 
IIi Crucial Track Event 
, .
Tomorrow the Pirate thinclads fending champion. 
travel to Cheney for a dual track The same Ufinclads who did ,so 
meet with Eastern Washington well last week against Central 
College of Education which may Washington College ,of Education, 
very well decide this year's league defeating them 85 to 46, will be 
championship. Eastern is the de- making tlje trip Iwith the addition 
Whits To Play 
League Battle 
With Central' 
of Bob Bradner in the high jump. 
The mile relay will probably be 
the.aecidihg point of the meet. 
Coach Jim Lounsberry is very 
pleased with the team's showings 
thus far, especially in the fine per-
fonnances of Stan Mumford and 
, Whitworth will faoe its first Art Pocklington. 
baseball 'lea~e test of, the year Mwnford set a new school record 
this weekend when it hosts Central in the pole vault, reaching 12'9". 
Washington Colle~e of Education The former reoord was 12'6". Pock-
in a Saturday double-header. The lington captured the mile run, and 
twin bill will start at 1:30 p.m. if he continues his present pace 
at Stan~ard field. . it is felt thatJie may be the new 
Tennis 'Takes 
1M Spotlight; 
List Slates 60 
Tennis takes the spotlight in the 
Whitwol'lh inh'amural program. 
Forty-two entries are signed up 
for this year's singles, and 18 pairs 
are vying for the doubles crown. 
The matches aloc to be played by 
the designated date which appears 
on the rostel' on the mtramurnl 
bulletin board in the royer of the 
gym. If the matches aren't play-
ed by the specific date, they will 
automatically be dropped from 
play. 
Whitworth hall gained I;l sweep 
of the intramural badminton 
tournament, last week when the 
singles champ, Stan Qr,Jade, team-
ed with Dick Myers in doubles t() 
sweep the one-night affair. 
The Pirates evened their season , conference champion 
record a t four wins arid four losses . . . 
Warren Lashua -and Ward Woods Tuesday when O. L. Mitchell pitch-
,u·,,· ", , : 
II I Ing.l. ape during' a recent Pirate track praetice session 
The sweep in the badminton 
tourney helped' the Whitworth hall 
delegation run. to a large lead in 
the race for the-intramural tro-
phy. The Whitworth members 
have taBled a. total of 173 point:> 
against the 150 ()f second place-
GQOdsell, Washington hall claims 
a weu thim with .58' points: 
ed the Bucs to a 5 to 1 defeat over also turned in high efforts as they 
brought in two first places each 
last week. 
Is Don IDOIIaDto, rlc"t. wbUe BUl Grier &ad Duaae Griffin. left and, 
center,' 'oUow' clQllely, Wbltwortb ~tel'll IIhow h~re the fonn whIch 
enabled them to out-point Central 8 week ago Thursday, 85 to 46. LarsOl1 air force base. 
"Mitch" limited' the Larson 
squad to fO\lr hits-all singl~. He 
struck out eight and walked one. i 
Mitchell also got the game's only 
extra base--a double. 
Last weekend, the Pirates split 
a pair of games with a touring 
Montana State ·college team. MSC 
won the fi~t game, 8 to 4, and. the 
Whits, behind the flOe pitching of 
Bob Finnie, took the second· con-
test, 3 to 1. 
f"-
Mattets Will Match 9 Players 
'In Sea.Son's First Tenl\is Ti-ip 
, Coach Clyde Matters armounce<l 
he would take possibly mne tennis 
players to tomorrow's first tennis 
match of the season against the 
University of Idaho Vandals at 
Moscow. 
I de)~ ~.-"'d 
Veterans F~ Bronkema, Daryl 
Moses, and Dick Myers wiH make 
the trip. along with newcomers 
Denny Hagen, Pete Johnson, Don 
Newhouse, . Gall Salo, Dave 
Thomas, and' possibly' Sam Thie<;-
sen, if his injured hand is improv-
ed enough. 
Ma tters said' he would use the 
new men-probably Johnson, New-
house, Salo, and Thomas-for the 
doubles if the team fairs well in the 
singles competition. 
. A cbmparison of thiS year's rec-
ord (4-4) as against last year's 
record 0-5) at this stage o.f the 
game gives many, of the baseball 
faithfuls hope for a champion--
ship season in the, Evergreen 
conference. 
Now, perhaps a 4-4 record migh~ 
not sound like a huge success, but 
when one' considers the caliber ot 
the oPPosi tion, the record really 
looks good. . 
Pre-season infonnation on the 
eastern half Qf the league indi-
cates that Eastern Washington 
College of· Education has a uni-
formly weak team. Central 
Washington College of Education 
boasts a strong pitqhing staff, 
with admitted weaknesses in the 
infield. -
• • • 
Stan Mufnford'~ new school rec-
• 
Wayne's tile 
. ( 
Name 
UTOCO 
502'7 NORTH DIVISION 
IICT088 from Northtowu 
ord in the pole vault is particular-
ly gratifying to Buc track follow-
ers. 'Greater strength in field 
'events may be 'tlie key to Whit 
chances this year in taking back 
the. league track 'championship. 
.' . 
Whitworth's first tennis compe-
tition of ~e year resulted in a 7 
to 0 win for the women's varsity 
, team over. John Rogers High sqhool 
last Tuesday. 
Ai At JEWELERS' 
49th Anniversary 
_ SAVINGS OF 50% AND MORE 
ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
VISIT TIlE STORE NOW AND SA VIl 
1 
80'7 W, RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
30-MINUTE TO 2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - - -
.. Wash, Dry, Fold 
.. Shag Rugs up to 9'x12' 
* Dyeing , 
fr Soft Water 
WASH IN SHOP _LAUNI)ROMAT 
NO~TI:I!OWN - GL, 5064 
USEFUL PREMIUMS FOR EVERYONE 
You can ch_ from hundreds of usetuI ~tems. JlUCh &\I field r 
gl-- or Ilamoroll8 jewelJoy. Here', how ,.ou can do it. , Save 
the valuable sales slips - when purcballlng oUr new, 96-ootaDe 
1880llne, or our forty differeDt motor olla. 
Volume brinp quality product. at lower prices to you. 
Start SAVINO your val~le sales slips tGday, So, drive In at 
the. big Economy sign where rut, COUrteoUB a.ervire awalf.8 you, 
eRYAN & SON 
, 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 Division 
. 
All-Star Team Lists 
2' Whitworth Women 
Two Whitworth lasses were 
named on tbe aU-star team of 
tbe city women's baBk~tbaJl 
league. 
l\lary Lee Ludtke, the 
league's leading scorer, W~UI 
namoo forward, and Shirley-
Ginther ,was picked at guard. 
ALiVEN ENGINES NOW, 
Get-up-and-go tune-ups, , . 
general motor overhaul 
ACME' 
GARAGE~ 
"roWING DAY'" NIGHT" 
N, 6111 Divl8lon HU-Z043 
P~TRO~ YOUR 
ADVERTISERS 
mp ete 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
PORTABLES '. STANDARDS 
Special Student' Prices 
• REOONDJTJQNING 
·RJ:P~ING· 
, ,·RENTALS 
STUDENT BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent fo~ 
central. Service Co., S kane 
You feellD new and frah a.od 
FOd -'all over - when you pewe fIX 
Coca-Cola. It', aparId.ins with qujck 
refreshment •• , .J it'. 10 pure Ind 
whoktome - DatutalJ,. frlaJdl, 
to your fipre. Let it do tbinp-
sood thiosI- for ,au. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 
COCA.COLA B01TLING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Co~." i~ • re9ide:ed trad.·mart © 1955, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
-w'~~"#,;j¥!~4'R1MJ~,$¥¥A.4i!iMM.f#,@"-'¥!i!~n3~i'~';;!M**~_m#?iE:'%9'I,~!~15~~¥~~~",","PM~_\¥!.",~,'li.~"f';/i~'l\",I,","~~~'1'Wi'¥j"1<,;;·i\~i:WI.,,!,'~~'~< ' 
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Chapel To Open Drive 
For Charities MOllday 
'Vhitwol'th's annual Campus 
Chest drive WIll start Monday, 
Apr, 30, with u special chapel. 
William Griffm, a chaplain 
from Fairchild air fOJ"Ce bnse, will 
be the speaker. 
ning', The cost difference between 
this meal and a I'('gular dinller WIll", 
be donated to the drive, 
Vol. 46 Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington. Friday, AprU 27,1956 No. 20 
Today, students may vote con-
ceming a proposed "sacnficial 
meal," a simp]", low budget sup-
pel' to be served '~ednesday eve-
"Campus Chest is n program 
cm'l'le!! on in many American col-
leges Ilnd universities," Margaret 
WilSOll, general chuimlan for the 
drive, said. "It is Ull e(Cort to get 
students to financJlllly support 
Worthy causes." 
8<-11001 D()('ldos Reelillont. 
Langlie Grants Paper 
JJrief Press ,Interviews 
by Bert HU5band 
Governor Arthur B. Langlie gave 
Whltworthian reporters a jour-
nalistic treat Wednesday by brief-
ly discussing with them his enigma-
tic political future, a course' of 
political action for the college 
student, and tIle results of Wash-
ington's traffic control program, 
The special college press con-
ference followed Langlie's address 
during the installation of student 
body officers that morning, 
Governor Prays 
Asked about his political plans, 
Langlie replied, "I am praying 
about the matter right now, I am 
in the throes of a difficult mat-
ter and I'm on the verge of a· de-
ci$ion. I'm afraid I don't like the 
Men To Hear 
Californian 
At PbIelow. 
The Rev. Richard Halverson, 
one of tl}e pastors of the Holly-
wood Presbyterian church, Holly-
wood, Calif., will- be the speaker 
at the men's 'conference to be held 
May 11, 12, and 13, at Pinelow 
camp qn Deer lake. 
B.-ker To DtScUS8 'Life' 
The theme for his addresses and 
the conference will De' ''This is the 
life." Registration for the confer-
ence will start May 7 and will con· 
tinue through May 10. 
Halversoll has had extensive ex-
perience in working with youth in 
his own church, where many stu-
dents from UCLA and USC attend. 
answer; but I know it will be the 
right answer." 
He added that he will announce 
his decislOn concerning his future 
political activities "in a week or 
so.'~ 
To ~ who have expected 
Langlie tq t:Un for the US ~nate, 
this was interpreted as a hint that 
he would seek the office. 
In response to a question, 
Langlie outlined a three-point 
pOlitical program for the college 
student: (1) take courses that will 
heIp you understand politics, (2) 
develop a Christian attitude to~ 
ward politics, and (3) practice 
political action. 
Highways Get Reform 
He said that "short-sighted 
people" all too often pay too little 
attention to general poli.tics and 
do not try to understand the total 
situation. "These same people," 
he sunnised, "use unreasoning 
pressure to get a'job or'to achieve 
some selfish objective. t ' 
In 1953, Langlie. instituted in 
Washington a highway reform pro-
gram that is an example for the 
nation. 
When a reporter asked about the 
results of his program, LangUe re-
vealed that at tleast 200 lives have 
been saved. 
'God-leu Materia.lism' EXIsts '. 
In his address, Governor Lang .. 
lie stressed the role of the Christ-
ian college in combatting the "God-
less materialism" which masts in 
our own country as well as abroad. 
"Selfishness in our society 
makes it difficult to achieve the 
full potentialities God intended for 
mankind," he commented in' clos-
ing. , 
'Just One More' Phil IUuir tells Audrey Polh'emus and 
C"nnle Weld as they "look over" some of the books whi('h win be st'nt 
to Taegu, Korea, with funds raJsed in the CIUDpu5 Chest drive. 
Brahams Will Assume Post 
Of Public Relations Director 
Filling the newly-created job 
of director of public relations for 
Whitworth college will be Ray-
mond Brahams, who will leave his 
position as history instructor at 
West Phoenix (Ariz.) High school 
to take the position next year. 
Brahams, who is a graduate of 
Maryville college and holds an 
,MA degree from Denver univer-
sity, states that he has "always 
hoped that someday he would be 
able to work in a church~affiliated 
school." 
After putting his 6'4" frame to 
use in college as a football and 
basketball player, he continued his 
activities in sports as the basket-, 
ball coach at North Phoenix High 
school. 
As director of public relations 
for Whitworth, Brahams will de-
vote his full time 'to that task, 
staying completely out of the fields 
of both teaching-and coaching. -
Hometown newspapeI.: publicity 
for Whitworth studen~ receiving 
college honors will be one of the 
stated aims of the new director of 
public relations, according to Dr. 
Frank F. "Warren, Whitworth col-
lege president. 
,A unique Ceatun! of Campus 
Chest \$ that each campus decides 
which charities it will SUPPOl't. 
This year •• l'P to, olle-fourth of the 
money w/J§ to be llsed to ship 
books' to Keimyung Christian col-
lcge In Tacgu, Korea. These ' 
books were collected last spring, 
However, information was re-
cently rele~ed by thl! Spokane· 
Council of churches that these 
books may be shipped free of 
charge, 
"In this case," Miss Wilson stat-
ed, "the funds would be used to 
get the books to Seattle for ship-" 
ping and to their destination in 
Korea," 
'The remainder of the money 
WIll be divided equally among three 
organiiolations: the American Bible 
society and the American Leprosy 
MIssions, Inc, interdenominational 
groups, and World University 
service, an internat!anal organi-
zation giving aid to' schools and 
stUdents. 
Goal Totals ~ 
This y~ar's goal. is $500. Whit-
worthians arc urged to come prc-
pared to donate at the' Monday 
chapel. If this opportunity is 
missed, they can give through dorm 
represen ta tives, 
. Campus ch~st is sPonsored at' 
Whitworth by the Citizenship com-
mission of WCF. Under the leader-
ship of Miss Wilson are Gardie 
Kealoha, publicity; Peggy Oakes, 
sO,licitation; Gail Lebow and 
Audrey Polhemus, chapel; Connie 
Weld, budget; Marie Hooper, sacri- • 
ficial meal; and Deanna McNeil 
Sunday snack. ' , 
J)is~overy Will Aid 
Leltanese , Worker 
Upon being graduated from 
Princeton, Halverson was offered 
a Hollyw~ contract as a singer, 
whi~h he refused in order,to con-
tinue his theological calling. 
Ha.lverso~ Heads BU5lnessmeo ' 
He has recently been appointed 
direetor of the International Coun-
cil of Businessmen with headquar-
ters in Washington, D.C. 
,WCF Sel~cts 1956-57 Of(icers; 
'Foreigns' Choose Chartburut 
Brahams Will also be'in charge of 
scheduling tours of college stu-
dent· groups such· as the orchestra 
and draml1t;r organizations. His 
will be the job of bringing conven-
tions and conferences, and arrang-
ing for a long-projected "Whit-
worth Day" which would attract 
high school sentors and parents. 
A reCent discovery made by the 
Spokane and Eastern division of 
the Seattle-First "National bank 
has benefited the Whitworth col-
lege 'Christian Education depart-
ment and Darathea Teeter, a Pres-
byterian missionary in Lebanon, by 
$271, Al Yillesvi,k, WhitwOl'lh 
Christian Fellowship president, has 
reported. 
Besides speaking to the men at 
Pinelow, Halverson will speak atl 
vespers on Sunday night, May 13, 
and will appear in chapel the next 
Monday. 
Two prominent Whitworth or-
ganizations have elected tpeir 
slates of officers for tHe school 
rear 1956-57. In Wednesday's 
ballotting for leaders of Whit-
worth Christian Fellowship, Joanne 
Orr was elected president. ,Maitree 
Chartburut, Thailand, will preside 
over Cosmopolitan club. 
HUB To Stand at 
Lawns, Parki~g 
Loop's East· End; 
Will Replace Bushes 
The site of the proposed Hard-
wick Union building h{lS ,been 
changed to a position at the east 
end of the loop between Tiffany 
chapel and Ball and Chain lane, 
The trees and busheS will be clear-
ed away for construction "I,lnd lawn 
and parking space wi1l:be improv-
ed. 
This was decided last Wednes-
day night by a HU~ committee 
vote and SlUlctioned yesterday by 
the student council. 
Prompting the move was the 
sUggestion by the architects that 
the HUB would not be seen well 
in its' original spot behind Warren 
hall. 
In its new position, the HUB will 
be on a level with the rest of the 
campus with a full view of the 
proposed carillon tower. 
Other WCF officers are Charlie 
Btown, Wednesday night vice 
president; Jim Bell, Vespers vice 
president; Kathy Olark,' secretary; 
Bob Welles, treasurer; Emma Jean 
Mitchelen, music; and Pat O'Dona-
hue, publicity. 
Commission chairmen nre Jack 
Rozell, witness; Dick Waddell, out-
'reach; George Taylor, faith; Olga 
Stray, fellowship; and Reuben 
Stueckle, citizenship. 
Gardle Kealoha, Hawaii, was 
voted the combined job of vice 
~resident and program chairman 
of the Cosmopolitan club, ' the 
campus organization of foreign 
students. 
Other officers are Ellen Fuku-
moto, Japan, secretarY; Chi Eun 
Kim, Korea, treasurer: Prapasri 
Boonsirithum, Thailand, social 
chalrman; and George Taylor, Pan-
ama, chaplain. 
'Vita Craft' Magazine S~lutes Senio~ Kinley;' 
'Ron' Heads Local College Cookware Staffers 
by (Jarolyn Cole 
Senior Ron Kinley recently rc-
~eived speci"l recognition from 
the Vita Craft systeri-J, a 'nation-
wide company selling cookware, 
cutlery, and silverware. 
Kinley Is a college distributor 
and has six college men working 
under him as salesmen 'for that 
company. After graduation in 
June, he will step Into a full-time 
job with Vita Craft, launching the 
college program in other colJeges 
of the state. 
In the March issue of "The Vita 
Crafter," the company's monthly 
publication, he appearcd in the 
"Hats Off" article which salutes 
Vita Craft's outstanding solicitors. 
This article enthusiastically pro-
claimed his success' with the com-
pany, ·with which he has worked 
only one year. 
This is not the first timc Kil)ley 
has' received recognition from the 
company, for he won the Pacific 
region's "Vita Crafter of the 
Month" title in January, by his top 
sales and recruiting records. 
Thrce months after he was hired 
by Vita Craft, he won the $1,000 
Clljb pin, which means that he 
made sales amounting to over 
$1,000 in one week. 
Because Kinloy sold so ntuch of 
the merchandise during the sum-
mer, the company gave him a $200 
scholarship for ~choollng. 
"The administration is tremen-
dously enthusiastic about the com-
ing of Brahams to this responsible 
posi tion. It will mean a new day 
to all of us to have someone who 
will be giving his full tIme to this 
important work," Warren declar-
ed. 
In 1950, the money was to 
be used for the purch/lse of various 
visual-aid supplements for the 
Christian Education department. 
However, \these things arc now' 
owned by the department, so of-
ficials of WCF (who handled the 
money) deci«;led that approximate-
ly $50 of the money would be used 
to purchase a picture me for the 
department, a move advised by 
Miss Evelyn Smith. 
Executives Attend Meeting 
To Promo.te High: Standardf! 
Spencer Marsh, incoming Asso- tration relationships, elections, 
cl~ted student body pres~dent; student union buildings, leadership, 
Mlke Anderson, past president; and student government. 
and Bud GlIdehaus: incoming trea- Anderson Will Icad a group on 
surer, ,are attendmg the annual "public relations between student 
spring Evergreen Conference Stu- associations and radio and tele-
dent association on student stand- vision," 
ards in Tacoma this Friday and Included in the two-day agenda 
Saturday, Apr. 27 and 28. will be a Puget Sound cnlise and 
R~presentativ.es from the .schools the banquet Saturday night which 
of higher learnmg are takmg ad- will be the conclusion of thc rc-
vantage of this opportunity to get treat. 
better acquainted with other lead-
ers in the state and to promote Split 
good will among their respective Men, Women To 
colleges. For Separate Chapels 
They will dlscUJs vital campus On May 2 thcre will be a split 
problems, programs, and poliCies, chapel In which the new officers 
and will seek to establish and of AMS and A WS will be pre-
maintain high slanl'lnrds of scholar- sen ted. 
ship and sportsmanship in Institu- In the women's assembly there 
Uons which nre members of the' wil be n bridal style show sponsor-
ECSA. .ed by Arthur's Bridal IInlon. 
Senior discussion sessions will Two students will present the 
include topics such as finances,' speaker Cor men's conCerence dur-
social activities, student-ndmlnls- Ing the men's meeting, 
I 
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Public Relations Worry Ends 
"Gonzaga stlldents gel their names in their hometown newspapers 
whenl',,!'r they 8rr"e 011- a cleanup commill!'c. Whitworthians ha\'c to 
he dee ted l\lay Queen or studmt hody pr!'sid!'nt to make their local 
hl"Ulllilles." Now, with the aj)poilltment of a puhlic relations director, 
lhis not·so·exaggeT~ted gripe may he erased from the campus vocabu· 
lary. 
The public relations Nt-up for the college has never 
been ideal. This year' the situation bas beeD; particularly 
poor. When Dr. Theron B. Maxson. vice president of· the . 
'colleqe, left, his publicity work among the out-of-toW'p 
newspapers was shunted oft to baH a dozen already-busy 
facility and administration membel1l. Jnefficiency and con-
fusion soon alOll8 as to who abDuld publicia what.· . 
And ·the students themselves got into the dct in im attempt to help 
solve the inavoidahle pu~ity dilemma. Some took over radio' and tele· 
vision ne~s, formerly almost neglecl~. Others volunteered to SCl\d 
Fictures and slories to hometown papers. This all proved both helpful 
and hectic. ' 
Obviously no one- administratioh, students, nor public- 'has 
been happy with Whitworth's publicity program, if it can be called 
such. '. " ' " .' . -
It ~ill be Brabama' job as ~iic' relatiollS directo~ i~ 
'. make it a real outreach program. • ~ creating a ona-'man 
job out of Whitworth'. public relations. he can avoid ~ubled, , 
,ineffid,ent publicity and ~UJTec:t neglected publicity. H. 
CaD. and undoubtedly wilL' put a bigger star aft.. Whit-
worth's name on the map. . 
Come on in, Mr.' Public Relations director- your office has been 
cluttered with too many ~ople, 'and they're aU holding the door open 
for you. ' 
by Hap KlNOP 
The wa ter rose higher In the 
muddy river and lashed angrily at 
its restraining banks. With a 
desperate surge It poured over the 
banks and out across the country-
side, leaving in Its wake ruin and 
qevastatlon. 
~ Jeep jogged along the road 
from I Beirut to Tripoli, Lebanon. 
The driver and his two women pas-
sengers, one a l Lebar\ese, . the other 
&J1 American, were Weary frem the 
trip and the labor of the 'day .. 
, . As they .ntared TripOli, they saw 
the wall of water rushing toward 
them. The driver moved the jeep 
to higher ground and waited 'for 
the flood to pass. 
The water rose steadily. forcing 
the occupants to seek a higher posi-
tion. The relehUess· flood moved 
higher till at last it was a strug-
gle for the ,man and· two w9men 
to 'keep their heads" above the 
. water' .. 
Each prayed. At the end of a 
few temfying minuteS, the' water 
began to subside and soon the 
travelers were able to continue. ' 
The American woman was'~ 
Dorathea Teeter, a' n\is$ionary 
under the Board of Foreign Mis· 
slons of the Presbyterian church. 
Miss Teeter is in charge of the 
Girls' school In Tripoli, Lebanon, 
and was headed tl}ere when this 
flood struck just befpre Christmas 
of last year. ' 
Upon reaching the ~hool. the 
missionaries found that tile whole 
first floor was ruined.' '!'He 
librarY, teaching equipment, moVie 
projector, and other costly sup-
plies, m.uch of which Miss Teeter 
had,' .purchased with her own 
meager salary, were l06t to the 
floocl. 
, . . 
By the grace of Goo all \he girls 
and teachers were safe, h~vjng 
gone upstairs to bed carlyon this 
one night. In the Greek Orthodox 
mission just across the street, three 
teachers perished in the waters. 
Each year Whitworth Christian 
Fellowship endeavors to give sup-
port to a missionary working In the 
field who has graduated from 
Whitworth. This year WCF has 
selected Mrs. Teeter, a, gradu-
ate of 1941 who is just co~pleting 
her first tenn in the Lebanese mill- , 
sion field. ' 
In that short time Miss Teeter 
has won the respect and admiration 
of many of the other missionaries, 
as well as thousands of Lebanese 
natives, with her unquenchable 
N"'--v commibnent to Christ . df'~~' ' spirit, enthusiasm, and her. deep 
Hammqrskjold Calms IBraeli· Dispute 
Aspirin will ~ften the pain of a headache but will not destroy its 'Power POleB' 
. . 
cause. ) 
. The big question facing the world today is whether Dag Ham-
marskjold's activflies will be an aspirin or a real curc to the cause 
by Pat O'DoDalJoe 
Docile giants stride across the hills, 
.of the Middi" East, "tensionitis" case. ' 
, Metal men with wide arms 
Carrying strength ill their hands . 
, , 
. . 
It's cl~r that the "patient" is doing bettcr than expected. In 
the. almos't .two weeks Hammarskjold haS been working on the inf1am·' 
matory problem hetwCtin the Arabs and Israel, he has succeeded 
in arrimgjng a cease fire and buffer zone; obtain~n'g an Israeli. pledge', 
Theirs is the rising and setting sun; 
_ . With widespread feet they walk, 
The skY's'Jjgtit'ss their'bunten: 
that their troops will not cross the border, al'\d received Egypt's word pf . ---... ..... 
Tall serving men, brought from other worlds, 
Marehing pas~ the high clouds, 
honor on the 1949 peace pact. The pain' of war is softening. fIumming a song to themselves. 
. Hammarskjold, lIS a sort of political ~octor, has apparently brought 
physical order out 'of a literal chaOs. Bllt this Middle East dispute, this 
thorn in the flesh of freedom, may hav~ furt.her.reaching infection. 
. , 
• It may be that 11 number of Whitworthians wi,1 get to see Palestine 
-ill a way that they 'won't like. 
Passionless creatures, they of one mold, 
Straddling the mountains,' , 
Faithfully grasping thunderbolts. ' 
Crafty Insect Invades ',Whitwo~th 'CQmpus; 
'Ch(ltte,rbll:~~Sht)U?s Unusually Agile Larynx ' 
by Alice Bruba.cber jng around on two legs. He is also perfonners may be. from a visiting 
WI th the advent of spring will recognized by a to:ngue which flaps school and therefore deservi.lg of 
undoubtedly come the-renewal of up and down. ,. ThiS, in comblna- at least some courtesy. ' 
the campaign to erase those de- tion with an unusually agile voice- Chatterbugs are· not usually 
testable litterbugs from the Amer- box, produces varied and extremely confined to college campuSes. They 
jcan motoring' scene. Also with bothersome sounds. . may also be foU~d' in movies, ex-
the coming. of this 'season of life Ch,atterbugs are~'t usually be- plaining the whole plot OOc!J,use 
and hope appear's that bupy little loved because they have a great they saw it the night before. , 
creature of glitter and gold, the many important things to say. Younger / and smaller chatter-
love bug. They have become so enamoured bugs may be foupd in kindergarten; 
Perhaps it's' because spring ,of their own voices' that they have where they ,have been 'placed to 
seems to be the insect season, or 'forgotten hoW golden silence 'can learn· to control those flapping 
perhaM an jJ1Sldlous little bug has be on certain occasions. tongues. , . 
been here all along, nnd is only I Anytime, anywhere, the cha.tter~ The worst thing- abOut these 
more 'noticeable now; but there bug may appear. He especially de. chatterbugs is that nothing seems 
appears to be another creature ~n- lights in crawling into someone's to'extenninate them. DDT is out 
vadlng the campus. For want of a ch~pel seat and spending the whole of the question, unfortunately, and 
better name this insect shall be hour disturbIng all those around tear gas would cause more of a. 
called a chatterbug. , who, might care to listen to the disturbance than the original so,und 
The chntterbug comes in aU 
sizes and shapes, but has the dis-
tiJlgulshing' characteristic of walk-
!,;i.E bl'10 IS" 
Dear Editor; 
TIle address of Governor Arthur . 
B. Langlie hns ·lmpresSed upon me 
Whitworth's need of more interest 
in government a~d political af-
fairs. , . 
Whitworth is, producing fine 
Christian, citizens who will be 
assets .to '.any community. But as 
citizens it will be tholr opportuni-
ty and responsIbility to tnke part 
in :lf0verilment affairs either as in· 
fofm~d voters or holders of Pllbllc 
offJecs. 
Wlll they be prepared to take 
their places as Christian leaders? 
It is vital that ollr nation have 
Christian statesmen (and voters) 
such as our governor. 
Where are our political science 
majors and political organizations? 
, . Sincerely, 
Helen Bengtson 
program. waves. 
. The chatterbug is no respecter Perhaps one solution would be , 
of persOru:i ,he cares not that the assigned muzzles. 
WHAT'S IT'TO YOU? by BertUlUbaDd 
Speed Limit. To Incr~Be on Arteri(J~8 
NOW THEY'RE LEGAL ... The speed ,limit on many of Spokane's 
arteria~ streets will 00 raised May 1 ~ 25 to 30 miles an hour. 
On the streets involved. driyers have been so consiste~tly exceeding 
the 25-mile limit that city poUce have been allowing a five-mile leeway. 
The new legal sPeed. wiII make possible ~ore ri~d enforcement 'and 
should make it easier for ~otorists to remain within the law, . 
PEACEMAKER .. : The UN Security council recently took action 
on the Arab-Israel hostilities by appointing Dag Hammarskjold, Nor· 
way's international troUbleshooter, to arrange a tnlce. Shortly tliere-
arter, President Eisenhower publicly endorsed HaJlUllnrskjold's mission. 
Hammarskjold quickly justified, his supporters by arranging a cease-
fire. He then negotiated several agreements designed to reduce tensions 
on both sides of ~ dispute. 
INVENTORS: BABY, . More details of the artificial earth-
, satellite have been ann~unC«!d recently. The three-stage rocket, whiCh 
is to lnunch the earth-clrcllng projecWe, is to incorporate a whole col-
lection of brand new ideas. Three differe~t fUels will ~wer the' three 
stages. The rockets· will be steered Without fins. The ~xact methods 
for a~mplisJUng many of these marvels are I>till being w9rked out. 
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AWS To Hold 
Installing 'Meal 
Mary Latimer will be installed 
as the incoming president of the 
Associated Women students dur-
ing an installation breakrast at the 
Desert Oasis hotel, tomorrow, Apr .. 
28, at 9 a.m. 
. Other newly-elected A WS of-
ficers to ~eiva offic;es in the 
~losed ceremony include Sandra 
White, vice president; Jeanette 
Farley, secretary; Bonnie Bullard, 
treasurer; Sandra Joseph, social 
~ainnan; Kay Atwood, social 
. service; Carolyn Cinotto, publicity; 
and Ruth Handy, leadenmip chair-
.man. 
The breakfast program will in-
'Control TOU)Br' at FalrcbUd fulfU18 tile aomplkl&ted tuII: 
of actJq .. "traffkl ~" for IOIDe of Ute ....... t maD-made ..., ........ 
POW In UJe air. .. . 
clude a readi~· giv~!n by Ruth \ THE WHITWORTHIAN GOIiS TO FAlBam.D 
Handy, after which MJ.S8 Mary Jen- ~ 
"'rlday, Apr" n, 1918 TilE WlllTWORTIIIAN s 
WAFTA Will Meet at CI,eney 
Stressing Teacll.ers ' 'A vellues ' 
DIscussing "Avenues for Tench-
ers," representatives from college 
chapters of the Washington Asso-
ciation of Future Teachers of 
America wUl a ttend the annual 
state convention tomorrow at 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education at Cheney. 
About 15 Whitworth delegates 
will make the WAFTA trip. Dis-
cussion tOpics belilg offered include 
"What avenues' of special educa-
tion are offered to the prospec· 
Uve teacher?": "In what road does 
the avenue of guidance and coun-
seUng lead?", and "What Is soon 
am} heard along nvcmlcs of nudl~ 
v1sunl education?" 
. Electloll of stale officers for the 
coming yenr will also be held. Peg-
gy Connon Is Whitworth's nominee 
ror state vice presIdent. 
Winfield Fountain, president of 
the Washington Education asso-
. elation, wlll be the main speaker 
of the conference. 
Prominent educators lrom vari· 
011$ state school systems will be 
present to advise the novice In-
structOl'll In specialized fields. 
kinsThe~:;SA~~:~~~Will Coast's Larg'est Base Shows Visitor be publicly mtroduced dur;.ng a . " • 
specijil assembly May 8, and will E·' D f · A- 0 t· 
ornclAI delegates from Whlt-
worth Include Mike Hussey, Shir-
ley Miller, Jane Sheppard, and Bel-
va Truesdale. . 
Also going are the newly-elected 
otncers or the local chapter. Miss 
Connon will preside over FTA next 
yenr. She wl,ll be assisted by Laura 
Morris in the vice pn:sldentlal of-
inlm~ately'.take over "publicity xtenslve e enSlve Ir pera Ions 
and food duties for the all-sclfool I' . 
picnic, May 17. by Betty BruM There are on the base 60 B-36's, might be interested in the fact that 
Although to some mllitary-mind- the largest modern airplane. Soon young airmen must have good con-
Senior Coeds ,To DoUble ed 'Whltworthians Fairchild air to arrive are some B-52's, the duct ~lnd permission from their 
fice, . 
Sandra Joseph Is the new secre-
tary of the organllatipn while Hws-
sey wlll handle financial affairs. 
Miss Miller Is the librarian . 
• .' ,.' rorce:base iii all too familiar, most newest jet bombers. commanding 'officer before they 
For Piano R8C1tal May 1 ot the students·are not aware of Fairchild is part of SAC, 'the .. can marry. 
. Gloria Werner. and M;arleta' the scOpe'of this bJse's importance. Strategic Air Command. The pUr-
Henderson will give !i joint senior Riding around the base with a pose of SAC is to be constantly 
piano recital on Tuesday, May 1 public relations man, the visitor prepared to deliver, in case of war, 
• at 1:30 p.m·'lin tJH: .Fine. Arts audi- begins to t:CalIz!C the. immensity of both men and atomic bombs to 
torium. A reception In Wa~n the operation In fact, with ten specific targets at a moment's no-
hall lounge wiU follow. thousand people, Fairchild is the tice .. 
Ifh.e program will include two largest base on the ,¥est coast. In The majority of the men on the 
duo-piano numbers by the educa- itself it is a sinaIl City' with a base, however, do not ny, but are 
tlon majoni who,bav~ pl~yed dUD- housing development, school, hos- connected in ground operations. 
piano numbel1i tOgether since their pital, and jail. . For security reasons the visitor 
freshman year. Their instructor The paITQll' alone amounts to'a is not allowed to look at the new~r 
is Mrs. Anna Carrel. million dollars a month. planes or to take pictuq!S, but he 
can visit the control tower. 
.. Wonie~ lle~l Spring Engagements;, - "Shamrock 59,. air ~peed 188 
Will ,Marry D~l Mar, Higgins, Pontius ~~~~~, 18~~ o~i.4:~:i ::~:, 
.A poem followini Ii' McMillan party they gave for George and chants' the operator, Perched 12 
dorm meeting, and a serenade Mon- Shirley Blood. " flights above the ground, to planes 
day night a~ounced the engage- George .Pontius, 'freshman Bi1?Je both in thf air and on. the field. 
ment of Carol Eiseman' to ~r major from Seattle, announced his For ~ w!;o wo~ld like to visit 
DelMar. MisS Eiseman; a fiesh- engagement ~tunlay. to Marie the base, there wiU be guided toul'll 
man: from Seattle is majonng in Ponath, a freShman at Yakima Val- and open ·hoflse on Arined Forces 
education, and ~IMar, a junior ley Junior colle~. A late August day, May 20. from San Gabriel, Calif., is also weddmg is schedUled. -- ~me femlidne' Wbltworthians . 
an education major. They will be· 
married Sept. 7. . 
Sylvia Casberg, sophqmore ~"­
cation major from California, and 
Dave Higgins,' senior !: business 
major from' Parkdale,' Ore." plan 
to be married next year. The 
couple revealed their be~thal Fri~ 
day evening ~t !i housewanning 
MCMillan. Nason Plan 
~qUCS During We,kend 
Picnics are on the agenda for 
both McMillan and Nason dorm 
parties this we,ekend. ~ 
Friday night McMillan women 
, dre taking their dates on a picnic. 
cruise on Lake Coeur d'Alene. 
Nason hall's' picnic will be held' 
at the "Bowl and Pltchei-" .on Sat-
urday and will feature a hamburg-
'er fry. '. . 
lor men only~ 
.' 
'no-press' 
, e,· '. pa,arr,GS' 
5~oif,.': ' 
For the nr.t time ••• 
''uo-PrelI8'' cotton . ..,..pma. " 
that are absolutely ,....ubIe, 
. dry quJckJy and peed DO 
Iro~! WrillkJea limply 
"hanC-out" after wAIIhlD&": 
Fble lCulptu,ed oottoP ID 
saappy multlcolor stripN 
or modena lJae prlat. 
SOU rllllistant aDd·colo .... rut, 
with Weldon's famous 
,construction ~ut. 
AlIsb:es. 
~) 
THE STORE FOB MEN , •• 
street Floor 
'THE$RESCENT 
• II ~ , , 
Shopping Centar of.tha 
Inland Empir-. 
i M· M JEWELERS, .. 
-. " 49'" Ann've~sary' 
SAVINGS OF 50% AND MORE. 
ON . HUNDREDS' OF ITEMS 
VI~UT TIq STORE ~OW AND SAVE 
. . 
807 W. RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
If' • • • • 
r .. ,r 
SUNDAY. MARCJH Z9, 1956 
9:f' a.m.-coUep 0 ..... Dr. Fen~n Duvall, te.dler 
, 11 ;00' -.m.-Mo~ WoJ'8hlp 
Se~''THE LIGHT OF.TIIE WORLD" 
. Dr. 8walD, preachlDc 
See Da)'D8 Nix for trusportatloa 
TopAY 
aECTRICITY does it 
better. cheaper, 
faster. cleaner.' 
lET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS - L C SMlnlS 
UNDERWOOPS - RLMINOTONB 
PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Priced _ low ~ $29.50 
Big Ifod.·ln ollowon'1.ttJor your old 
Iypewrlt.~UrfrJ,y:O OQ ne", 
Any mamma yOU .. 1.<:1 !'loy be 
'purah .. ett on .""y I.IMJI. 
JR trlin' Ii r''::~ITIlB' 
W. 3227 IIockw.D ' Df.me 
Evening. or Week.nda' 
WHY PAY MQRE? 
ETHYl6AS, 33. ~ PER 6ALLON 
NEW BAnERIES-$9.95 up, exch.nge 
7101 NORTH DIVISION 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
Walt 822 Garland 
WATCH'ES-D',A,MOND~EWElRY 
LU(?<::1,A,G6-GI FTS 
--Remember--
8. ,mart I SaV5 monayl Shop bafor~ you b~yl 
W. have tha b •• 1 buy, In to,:",n 
FA·" .... ' 
, . 
Her m".t preciou. PM!,,,I,,,, •. },., 
Courl.I,ly Dla"wntl Rln!!, Iba 
."mlx,1 p( ."rrl .. Hul/ I"ve. • 
'fl.. n.me Coutl.lti!' in II, .... illi/' 
,,( out.l .. ndi,,~ J,.,a .. t:r ;"nanln. 
'{ualil,. a"~ nlu •. You'll rind I".t 
the .lyle10" d._Ira at :roar Court· 
.laip Jew.lar: . •• el. ona r~l.te ... d and la.u";d, , 
,'. 
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.Bues To Meet Montana 
For Horsehide Double 
With the exception of the track 
team, this weekend will be known , 
as Whitworth versus the State of 
Montana on the sports front. 
The baseball team, with a gap!e 
today against the Montana School 
of Mines in Butte and a double-
header tomorrow at Montana State 
college, are the Bucs' invading , 
forces. 
MSC is sending their golf and 
tenniS teams to stonn the Whit-
worth campus, 
A conflict in scheduling keeps 
the MSC track team from coming 
to Spokane. Instead Coach Jim 
Lounsberry scheduled Idaho. 
Whitworth will Use approximate-
ly the same line-up they used 
against Eastern Washington Col-, 
lege 'of Education last weekend. 
. Idaho is expected to be strong in 
the running events. 
Whitworth is expected to win 
the tennis game in the MSC-Pirate 
fight here. 
WAA To Vote 
About Change 
A complete new set-up in or-
ganization will face the Women's 
Athlctlc association when they hold 
thei!' spring elections next ThUl"S-
nay. 
According to Shldey Ginther, 
',president of the org(lniza tion, the 
PI'1?sellt set-tIp of the WAA is be-
hind the times in comparison to 
other colleges. So a new COllSti-
tulion an~ mmlc-V{omen's Rec-
reation nssociation- wlll be.on the 
ballot. 
Originally, the track team had 
a dual meet scheduled here wi th 
the MSC; Bobcats, but it was can-
celed. Instead, the thinclads will 
meet I~aho and possibly WhibJtan 
in a three-way home meet. 
VanderWerff Wins 
No-Hit, Ru~ 'Gam~ 
Vern. VanderWerff pitched the 
first no-hit, no-run softball game 
of tile intramural leagtle season 
Tuesday as Whitworth hall bunch-
ed ~ther fOllr hits and Jive runs 
tQ blank Westminster. 
'Overhead'~SllJallh' by ~I M_ put. tJte teMis .. ..u 
Nominated for offic~ for the 
coming year are Sue Cyphers and 
Mary Lee Ludtke for president, 
)vith the loser getting the vice 
president's position. Helen Palme ... 
and Bonnie Seger vie for secre-
tary, and Louise Holert and 
Carolyn Decker for treasurer. 
COach Art Smith named Sam 
Gulley as the starting pllcher for 
today's opening game of the Mon-
tana trip. Tomorrow the Pirates' 
two aces, ~ Hogan and Bob Fin-
nie, will take the hill. 
With VU'ee starti~g players on 
the doubtful list for the trip, the 
team faceS a tough weekend. Steve 
Fox is on the sick list; Dick Sieler 
wrenched his knee; and Al Koetje 
hils a job holding him back. 
,The fourth w~ the big inning 
when Jim Bell brought in two J1UlS 
for Whitworth with a sharp single 
to center. Duane VanderWerff 
si~leq ,ho~e_ th~, ~~th run. 
Pat Nelson pitched for the losers. 
Both teams committed two errors. 
I 
wbere he wanta it. sI would IN' tile Ideal llituatlon and M_ bu ~D 
tryiog to live up to tile JdeU, ~ &be Pirate team Ia • .., flU lI\IflC-ful 
seMolJ. 
, 
Other nominations are Bev Mc-
Laurin and Emma Jean Mitchelen 
for liPOrfs manager; Manlyn Crane 
and Sally Smith for publicity; 
I Marie Hooper for devoti~nal chair-
man; Kay O'Donahue and Gail 
Lebow for Whltwor1hl&a reporter~ 
f'J.IVEN ENGINES NOW 
Get-up-_d-p t:une-UJ» ' , • 
ceDeral motor ove1'haul 
Tennis Saves Pirate Faces 
The annual meeting of the Ever-
green conference heads Will occur 
some time ncxt month, and a sure 
jtem for the conference agenda is 
the matter of "boycOtting" non-
fou'r sport schools, and the cwnber-
some and unpopUlar IS-game con-
ference baSketball sChedule. 
and the reeling was unmistakable 
that there is quite a bit of unhap-
piness over the dmtinished gate re-
ceipts, due'to the'scheduling diffi~ . 
cuIty made possible, by the Ever-
green heads. 
ACME 
GARAGE It. Otherwise Cold' Sports Week 
Thanks to the tennis team, the 
mOst disastrous sports week of the 
year wasn't ~ complete blank. The 
Pirate tennis players dumped the 
U~versity of Idaho 5 to ;! to open 
their season last Saturday, and 
beat Eastern Washington College 
of·Education 6-0 TUesday. ' ' 
Things weren't' so rosy elSe-
where. The Buc track team lost 
ai 83 to 57 conference meet, at 
Eastern; Central rolled to a Sa~­
uiday league victory, by 6 to Q and 
5 to 0 scores; and EaStern upend-
eq the diamond squad 12 to 7, Tues-
day. 
For the track team .. Ward W0&3s 
was the only Pirate 'to h a run-
niilg race. Woods won both bll~e 
e.Jents, along with the broad jwnp 
and a 'place in 'the high jump. 
The three baseball losses pushed 
~ basebhll squad deep into the 
league cellar. Ce)JtraI and ~t­
ern are both undefeated in league 
pl~y. 
I' Idaho's loss to the tennis team 
\ 
Wayner~ fhe 
Name 
UTOCO 
15M., NORTH DIVISION 
&e1'08ll' from Northtowu 
k~ps a jinx intact. The Vandals 
have never beat Whitworth on 
,the Idaho courts. 
Coming off the court with vic-
tori~ in the singles competition 
were FCed Bronkema, Dennis 
, Hagen, ,Deryl Moses, and I Dick 
Myers. Bronkema and Myers 
,teaniedup 'in the doubles play to 
bring in the fifth Whit victory of 
the meet.' 
One 'good reason why the above-
mentioned items are doomed to 
extinction is a little item know as 
money." Some colleges in the' con-
ference might be' for de-emphasis 
in sports, blit you can be sure that 
none of them are In favor 0", de-
emphasizing cold caSh. 
( 
Thi~ spring,- this corne~ had an 
oporlunity to interview some high-
ly-piaced iJldMduals' 0,. ~e c~t, 
, Mc:CORMICI('S GARAGE ' 
G~~~G, 
Starters, Generato .... '~ton. Brak .. 
AUto-lito aDd DeIco-Bemy 19n1Uon 
-AUToMATI<J TllANSMIS810N BEPADUNG-
627 IJ. FIimc18 GL-4Jt4I 
LEECRAFT PRINTING CO. 
PrinJers o/IAe WHlTWORTH1A~ 
, W, 2417 PACIFIC 
/ 
11-6035 
NORTij WALL PHARMA.CY 
"WE DEUY~R PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS J-jOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 doily-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N. 5525 WAll 
FA-3501 
USEFUL PREMIUMS FOR EVERYoNE 
, ........ 
You can chooee from hDDdJted.l of, UfIeful ~fA!ma,'1IUCh .. field 
pa.. or rlamoroWi Jewelry. Here's how you can do It. Save 
the valuable sal .. Jill .. wben purcbae1Dc OW' new, 9!S-octane 
paolJDe, or IMU fo1"ty'dllfN'ellt motGr ou.. 
VoInme briDp qwaJl~ product. at lower price8 to you. 
Start SAVING your valuahle sales .ups today, So, drive In at 
the Wg F;oooomy • w~ fut, eourteous ten11ie .... t, 'you: 
'IY~'" & $ON ' 
ECONOMY STATIO~ .' 
Next year's basketball ought to 
provide a, lot of fun for players 
and fans allke, if the Evergreen 
heads return to a "nOlmal" con-
ference schedule. 
NORTI1TOWN 
$ HOP 
? 'til ~ 
North 4810 Division ' 
01 caae.. 'JoWt evetyODe doeI-
........ few ~U Oftr' 
, Jae.caW Coca-CaIa aelcab JOl Do 
"TOWING DAY & NIGHT" 
. N. 6111 Division HU-%045 -
Sybr~ . 
CoH •• "Sltop 
"Where th .... lit" ",,,,,t 
to eel" 
WEST '1' G~RLANO 
. ~ \. 
W. ...... with DIIUr&l ~::) 
~ ad ""aome-II8CUD11J ~ to rour Iipre. 
. ... hariq. Cobl, ' 
IOnuD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA CO~MNY' IV .~: COCA;COLA BoTrLING.INc.. SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
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QueenEugenia ToRule 
Over Festivities Today 
The reign of the May Day queen, 
Eugenia Kim, will begin this after-
noon nt 2 p.m., in the loop. All 
classes will b~ dismissed at 1 ;30 
for the rest of the afternoon. 
The festivities wIll follow the 
theme of "OrI£'ntal/Splendor.'; 
Queen Eugenia is a Christian 
education major from Seoul, Ko-
rea, but she may stay here for 
further education courses after 
graduation. She is minoring in 
music and plans to teach school 
in Korea while also helping in the 
churches:-
The program will be emceed by 
the new student body president, 
Spencer Marsh, while Viriinia 
Hanley will act as ,court jester. 
TIle program will open with a 
number by the brass choir which 
will be followed by the processional 
of freshman girls and the honor 
• 
1 
pI'incesses from the high schook 
Aftcr this wiII arrive the court 
with its queen. The queen will be 
attended by Japanese children, in-
cluding a, nower girl, two train 
bearers, and a crown bearer. She 
will then be crowned by Mike 
Andelion. 
The program following the coro-
nation will be patterned after the 
theme of Oriental Splendor and 
will include a duet by Frank Bates 
and Jan Wollak, a dance by the 
Japanese cliildren from Grant 
Street Methodist church, and a trio 
by Joanne Bickerstaff;, Carolyn 
Cole, and Ml\xine Krause. 
FollowlIlg this will be a dance 
by the modern dance class in Thai 
style, the Maypole dance, and then 
the Lilac ring. This will be follow-
ed by the traditional tree planting 
ceremony. 
o 
'May's Loveliest' Sprin&' IIDilN are re-
fiect.ed In the eyeS of th_ six coeds who will reign 
thls afternoon over the May Day festivities on campus. 
Left to right they are DOJUJa Witter • .Jaa BaIley, 
Saisuree "atl>haraklet, lIonor princess; Eugenia Kim, 
Ma.y Queen; Fraaces Wetit, and Donna Flrnn. Be-
sides her ruling duties, IIIs6 Kim will IllIlO plant the 
trllditional tree in the Loop. 
Vice President 
College,- Board 
Resigns, 
Reveals 
Last week the Whitworth col-
lege board of trustees revealed its 
acceptance of Dr. Theron B. Max-
son's reSignation as the college vice 
president. 
cept the new duties, He wlll also 
submit a manuscript of this study 
to the national committee. 
Dr. and Mrs. Maxson will keep 
their home in Spokane. Their 
daughter Mary Ann is a freshman I 
here at Whitworth. ' 
'----- .. ------~~~--~-----
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Dr. Maxson will assume the posi- . 
tion of associate secretary of high-
er education for the board of 
Christian .education, Presbyterian 
church in the United States of 
Whitworth college president, 
Dl·. FI'allk F. Wm'rell stated, "Dr. 
Maxson, as professor of psycho!oW;, 
dean of men, and vice president, 
hus made a trIlly remarkahle con-
tribution to Whitworth college. A'CP Awards 'All-American;' 
Paper Wins, Eighth ~h Honor 
,. ,., :t. - \ 
The Whltworth.lB.n has been points. .-
awarded its fifth consecutive AlI- Categories rated highly by the 
America:~, award by the Associat- judges were news coverage, news 
ed College Press, according to ,in- stories, deparfn;ient pages, pige 
~ormatiou.\received,J:IJ,is:-.::week .. by J~ake-up, . ~~~dlines, '~~ :tYiN~, 
Prof. A. O. Gril,y, faculty adVISer .. ' . graphy.' ", " 
This award is the eighth All- '~. Editorials Get Bonus 
American won by the Whliw9rth~, . Editorial writing, news sources, 
ian ID the past nine semesters. It,. creativeness, and front page make-
was given after an evaluation of up were rated above the "superior" 
the weekly editions during the mark and were given bonuS points. 
first . semester of the academic Jane Martin, sophomore journal-
year. ' Jsm major from Yakima, wielded 
Out of a possible 1800. points, the top pica pole as editor-in-chief. 
the judge awarded 1730 points Assisting her on the editorial staff 
tp the weekly. Minimum neces-: were Gary Heilsberg as associate 
sary for 'a top rating was 1650 editor; NancY Croyle, news edi-
Chapel ToDedicate 
Chiml!s, SteinU!ay 
tor; and Joe Cross, sports editor. 
John Cole guided financial mat-
ters as business manager and 
Marlene Elliott was circulation' 
manager. Ron Rice was the staff 
Featured on Wednesday's chapel photographer. 
program will be the dedication of ZZ Correct, "Snoop' 
Whitworth's new Stromberg-Carl- Kay Atwood, Dawn Lewis, Jac-
son carilltm chime system and quie Matthews, and Joan Wallace 
Stelnway concert grand piano. corrected .the spelling, typing,' and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wasson of grammatical errors of reporters in 
Spokane, who gave the chimes, and . their capacity of copy-readers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingwer Thompson~ Staff "snoops" were reporten 
members of the board of, trustees ~elen Bengtson, Wayne Barnard, 
from Marlin, who presented' the Alice Brubacher, Janice. Daniels,. 
piano-will be guests at the event. ,Caroline Decker, Gerry Kandler, 
Included on the program will be Gardie Kealoha, Gail Lebow, Fred 
a short address by' Dr . .)frank F. Monohan, Joyce' Murrell, Leslie 
Warren; three piano solos by Bar- Norquist, Pat O'Donahue, Audrey 
bara Cornehl, Saisuree Vatchara- Polhemus, Diane Powers, ~. 
kiet, and Marilyn Plankenhorn. A Wayne Smith, Wayne M. Smith, 
number on the chimes ~ll be Sam' Thiessen, and Evangeline 
played by ~bert Steffer, Triplett. 
Baldwin Reveals' Scholarship Figures; 
,47 Students' To Share in College Aid 
More money than ever before in 
the fonn of scholarships have been 
awarded to 47 students now altend-' 
ing Whitworth college, in addition 
to 28 prospective incoming stu-
dents, according to an announce-
ment by Miss Estella Baldwin, 
registrar, th!s week. 
Those receiving. aid for their 
sophomore years will be Joanna' 
Arneson, Alice' Brubacher. Betty 
Jane Bruce, Anita Crall, Caml 
Dalsley, Helen Bengtson, Harlan 
Gllliland, Carolyn Humphries, 
Helen Hutchinson. ;royce Jansen, 
Norma Jean Kirk, Marilyn 
Krumm, William Leach, June Mi-
hara, Mary Ami Newell, and Alice 
Simpson. 
Making the grade as juniors will 
hi! Bruce Ackley, Ve~ Alexander, 
Margaret Arildson, Frank Bates, 
Peggy Connon, Carolyn Cole, 
Jacqueline Gardner, Robert Gray, 
and Ropney Hanneman. 
Also. receiving scholarships ~ dur-
ing their junior year will be Elaine 
Jones, Margaret Oakes, Pat 0'-
Donahue, Mary Jane Porett, Jane 
Sheppard, Richard Waddell, Bob 
Welles, and Pat Williams. 
Seniors of next year' receiving 
scholarships are 'Betty Ainley, 
Paula Haug, Judy Henry, Foyann 
LeRch, Joanne Orr, David Reed, 
Jeannette Richardson, Dorothy 
Rogers, Ron Soucy, and Tonna 
Wendelberg. 
Foreign students now attending 
the college who will receive aid 
are Kenzo Kawabe, Chi Eun Kim, 
Joyce Ko, and George Taylor, 
Freshman scholarships will be 
revealed next week. 
... 
Rice Wins First Place 
In Oratorio Aria Section 
Gayle Rice, a JunJor music 
education major from Clark-
ston, pla.ced first In the orator-
Io aria divillion of the Greater 
Spokanc' MlllIic festival laBt 
Tuesday. 
Fnwk ,~t.e.. '.' a "baritone -
from Spokane, pllWed second 
In the l1limB dlvJsioo. 
Salsureo Vatcbaraklet, Ii sen-
musIc cdu('atlon major from' 
Banglmk, Thailand, won 
!>ecOIllJ place In thc Bu.t!h piano 
~ompetition on Thursday, . 
America . 
He was cJe::ted to this post at an 
~\priJ lliltional meeting of the board 
in Philadelphia. 
\ 
This new responsibility \,-;ilI el1-
ta~ wOl'k for the next two years 
With college nnd seminary staffs in 
the 41 Presbyterian-related col-
leges and nine theological semi-
naries. . 
PrograIn¥ for, the training of pro- ' 
fessional educational leadership of 
the churclr will be Qf particular 
concern, and because of the' na-
tional nature of his work, Maxson 
wip be traveling much of the time 
Maxson is .cwrrentIy doing special 
research for' the board prior to 
Oct. 1, when he' will officially ac-
"We regret that he will not be 
returning [It this time to the col-
lege, but on the other hand, we are 
confIdent he will make an invalu-
able contribution to the Christian 
education program of the Presb~-
terian church," '. 
ii~~ To ~'Begin 
Ticket Selling 
For Meeting 
Classes, 8 Dorms Elect Execs 
To Conduct Mfairs Next Year 
Tickets fQr Men's conference wUI 
go on sale immediately after chapel 
on Monday and WednesUny, May 
7 and 9, in the [oyer of Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. The price 
is $5. 
BULLETIN 
In a Publication council meet-
in~ yesterday, business managers 
were selected ,for next year. 
Lawrence Chameski was select-
ell huslnilsH manager for the 
Whitworthian .. George Hard(ng 
will handle Nabilhl buslne8fl. 
Elections were held this past 
week for executives for the classes 
'of 1957, 58; and '59. Eight of the 
12 living groups have also chosen 
their new offic!!rs. 
Ron Soucy will head next year's 
senior class as president while Jo-
anne Orr serves as vice president. 
Working with them wlll be Donna 
~ Millar, secretary, and Dottie 
Rogers, treasurer. 
Reynolds Heads Juniors 
The junior class will be lead by 
'Don Reynolds, presidcl')t, and Fred 
Glandon, vice president. Secre-
tarial work will be done by ¥arilyn 
Renner while Marilyn McCaw 
wiJI handle finances for the class 
of '58. 
Hap Kiisop will' serve as presi-
dent of the sophomore clasS with 
Dave Crockett as vice president; 
Alice' Brubacher, ~ecretary, and 
Monty Burnham, treasurer, com-
plete the list of class officers. 
BaJlard hall has elected Shirley 
Ginther as president for their donn 
and Patsy Walsh as social chair-
mun'. The women in East Warren 
have chosen Olga Stray for donn 
president and Marilyn Daniels as 
vice president. 
LnnCJ!18ter Ro-elects Weed 
Boyd Weed will continue as pre-
sident of Lancaster hall and Don 
SpeJlman will work }'lith him as 
vice president. Sandra White Is 
• 
the new president of McMillan 
hall an,d Jeanette Rich;rdson is 
tb.e newly-installed vice president. 
The men of Nason hall have 
elected Keith McNeil, president, 
and Dave Crockett, vice president. 
Don Reynolds will be president of 
Washington hall and Fred Glan-
don will be vice president. 
To serve as president of West 
Warren will be Marilyn Burkhart, 
whlle Barbara Olsen takes over 
the office of vice president. Presi-
dential'duties in Westminster hall 
will be performed by Frank Bates. 
Dick Sommers will be vice Presi-
dent. 
, The election results of AlOe,' 
Goodsell, Westminster Wing, and 
Whitworth haUs will be published 
in the next edition of the Whit-
worthian. 
Sales will coptinue in the Dining 
hall from 11:15 to,12:15 on those 
days. On Tuesday and Thursday, 
May 8 and 10, sales will be made 
in the Dining hall during the noon 
hour. Reservations for cabin 
space should be made .with the 
ticket purchase. 
"I would like to urge all men 
to register for the conference," 
Max Sinn .. treasurer of Associated 
Men Students, said, Sinn is in 
charge <?f ticket sales and housing. 
"We will hav.!! lots of good food, 
and time for recreation. such as 
boating, fishing', and water sports," 
he added. 
Leading' AMS, next year w!ll bIi 
Bob Gray, president; Roger Del-
Mar, vice~ president; Lyman Bens-
hoof, secretary; Reuben Stueckle, 
treasurer; and Sam Thiessen, 
publicity. 
Mothers' T~a To Follow Oriental !ffotil; 
Parents Will Gather in Warren Lounge 
An oriental theme, like that of 
the May Day festivities, will be 
carried out at the Mother's day tea 
tomorrow afternoon in Warren haII 
lounge. 
Women students and mothers, or 
"substitute" mothers may attend 
the tea during either of. two one-
hour periods, Priscilla Buchin, 
chairman of the event, announced. 
It Is suggested thnt students 
whose last names begin with let-
ters from "A" to "M" attend dur-
ing the 2:15 to 3;15 period; and 
those whose last nmnes begin with 
lette~ from "N" to "Z" attend 
during the 3:30 to' 4:30 period. 
puring 'the program special 
recognition will be given' to' 
mothers, es~cinl\y the youngest, 
oldest, and farthest awny from 
home. 
VeNitn Peterson, mistress of 
ceremonies, will give a welcome 
speech, and Mrs. Rolph Breshean, 
a friend of May Day's honor 
princess, Salsuree Vatcharakiet, 
wiII make a reply. 
Others participating In the pro-
gram arc Jeanette Richardson, who 
will sing a solo, and Sandra White, 
who will give a reading. 
Chairmen o( committees are as 
(ollows: Nancy Baggott, food; Don-
nn Flynn, program; Marilyn Mc-
Caw, publicity; Barbara Monteith, 
clean up; Marilyn TravaUJe, serv-
Ice, and Patsy Walsh. decorations. 
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r~(lrbook 'Needs Heavy S~le8 
"e"l yOllr Natsihi TiSh~ here!" 
Alo!lg nlHlllt rq~istration·tim~ lal>t SeplcmlJer, this clarion {'aU 
\~as linging loud lind clear in the Iibrar),. Apparently a majority of the 
Hrople who hrllnl il simply ignored the advire allli Jaill,d 10 pllrchase 
tjlcir yearhooks, despite II reduction in price. 
Thelclore, the Whitworth college annual has 1I0t sold enough 
copies to make a drop in the financial bucket. 
And, tbis, in CC?DMqu.mcf!l, means that a lot oj atud.u 
o{gQnizatiollJi wiU not enjoy the full pecunial'Y bene6ts they 
aho\11d bO~(I\.ISe i*~d8l\t body lunda will have to go to m"e 
up \he l?alance dl,le for the NataiJ;U'a loa&. 
This y(~ar, as in the' past, the Natsihi has made an extell~ve 
canwaign to sell ycarllOOks. :However, it has not worked as well as it 
f!~ould. 
As a result of the tacl~ of sales, past alvt presept e~itors lIave ~ot 
heen able \0 dl> ~s ~ine a j~~ of produlltion as 'they should. 
. It is true that a~vertisi{lg ~rings in quill' a bit oJ revenue, but 
the glealer pa.rt·of the bills must be met t~rough sales income. 
Fo~g 'rigqt now ~ the c:o-~d.!I of CO-~~~1l:8 P~9Y 
Co.wwn and Phyllia Duhn. n.~ year's yearboolt: oV, ........ 
.is a' plan to include the purcbcme price of a Nataihi in the 
reg.istration char~es. 
This would assllre the annual of ,working capital for the yea~ "nd 
would provide the editors with the benefit of being able to order exactly 
~nough books. (Usually, thire is a high pile of "left.overs.") 
r- --~- .-
DCar f.dltor, 
'I'his seoms' tQ be' the time to 
spl.'flk one'l; mind about the library, 
so I um going to speak mine- and 
, it Isn't goIng to be at all pleasant! 
I am very sure many of you have 
been pamfully aware that a partic-
ular v9lume of a set of encyclope-
dias was missing, just when you 
needed it most. VolUme 8 of the 
I1~W Groves Dictionary of Music 
ami Mqsicians, an expensive sat 
purchased Illst fall, has beep "miss,-
ing" for several weeks. 
~ducation periodicals disappear 
SO rapldly from the reading room 
ttu~t·it is necessary to keep a tlWl1-
ber of the Ctlrrent issues at the 
IQan (Jesk, thereby ~priyjng the 
"b~wser" \>f a cl\af\Ce to kM:* at 
tI\em .. 
~fo{"e a test or an l;Wlii:w/\(mt 
is due on a ce~t~!n book on the 
reserve shelf, that book "disap-
pears," only as mysteriously to re-
a'ppear after the test is over. 
We just purchased a 1956 edi-
tion of the Americana Encyclopedia 
and were allowed a credit for the 
return of our old set. 
With a "req face," ~ W/ilS obliged 
to teU the sa~ iep~nU\tlve that 
two voll.\IDeS of our ~t were per~ 
,,*:. 
mnnenlly missin.g:, thIS at Whit-
worth,., the &Chool we so ProlldJy 
advertise"as' the "Christian school." 
A. recent check of our recordings 
shows a sllrprising nwnber miss-
ing from what we thought was a 
completely "safe" place for them. 
'fhe administration and the very 
efficient library committee have 
.done a splendid job on the library 
this year, but do you wonder tha t 
they feel a bit reluctant to go "all 
out" in view of the students' mis-
use of it? 
We are asking you on your hon-
or to return any of these refer-
ence books or records that you 
may find around the campus, with 
"no questions asked." 
We ask that you especially 
cheek your record,s before leaving 
the campus. Our records can be 
identified by the "Lib" in white on' 
tne smooth side of the center. 
Your cooperation in returning 
these missing books and records 
and in refraining from "uninten-
tionally walking out" with them in 
the future will help a great deal 
III the establishment of a bigger 
and better library policy. 
Mrs. Rhea French 
Librarian 
.. -
'May Pastorale' 
by Kenneth Blake 
, 
The paramountlng ~lls, . 
Great giants of green. 
Stretch their'arms 
And lift bushy, heads 
To the Heavens. 
Aviatic soarers, 
The choirs of 
Go!l's cathedrals, 
Sfng tuneless sOngs 
Of eternal praise. 
Petty Man, reborn, 
Grasps his smallness 
Against the wonders 
Of God. 
All life resoun4s 
With the'call 
Of the happier &ow. -, In it recent survey taken by the coed co·editors, students'expressed 
that they would afl?rove such an action. 
Therefore, it only remains 10 get administrative sanctio; of this 
addition to the registration charges. 
This would seem to solve the problem for next year, but con· 
temporary problems always seem to be the biggest. 
The NaWlU has not yet .,ld ~ugh of U,W; year's wmuals 
to make expenses. Therefore, u;.xt YIiI<Il"s student body 
budget is going to be m the red before they even g~ start-·· 
ed. 
~.~ 
~ ..... 9J.. ~'1!'~ " . 
Out of Zion, " 
the perfeeUon of 
beauty, God 
Only one solution seems to be the complete answer. Those stu· 
dents (approximately 200 of them) who have not yet hought their 
annuals will have to march straight to the Nalsihi office' .and p~unk' 
down their $5 bills. 
They should have p~id $4 last fall. -C.H. 
slit- forih. I 
Psalms 50:2 \j 
''':':';,-=~~~ 7' ,-:--_77. -~~ 
t" .. - ~~~ - ,. ~,. .. 
1. 'Big Moe' Works in '¥Qung Life's 
~, " ' . 
.• , "by Dlamlfl PowerS with an eye·to the future, is' major- chaplai,n. 
. Young Life work alon~ with be- ing in hom~ economics. ~~ung Life institu~e, which of-
ing with his fiancee heads the list Summers find.Singley driving a fers top graduates a master's de-
of Ron f'i?gl~Y·S in~~rests: Be~ter Greyhound' b~ for YoU?g Lifers &ree. in cooPeration with c;olumbia 
known as BIg Moe, Ron IS maJor- to the Frontier rallclr m Buena, university, will occupy most 'of 
ing in education. Visf:!!, Colo. Las~ summer-he re- "Moe's" time, following his mar-
"Moe" can usually be found do- gistered a total of 25,000 miles. riage. r 
ing his student teaching at Gar- including the trips from Spokane Any time left over wlll "probab-
field grade school durin~ the day. to Buena Vista. Iy" be spent on one of the three 
He is physical education instructor Almost anything can happen on Young Life ranches, showing high 
for four grades.' and he laughing- summer ranch·bound, buses, "Moo" scbool youth by example and bY 
Iy admitted one class consisted of claims. Once when he was driving Word the way to' Christ. 
fourUl and fifth grade girls.' a bus from Pennsylvania to one of . 
IWn Trains Athlotes th~ Young Life ranches in Colora-
, As he has been athletic tr!'lincr do, the' bus J:iro~e down in Indian-
at Whitworth for four years, he is apolls, Ind. Getting to Colorado 
well qualified to teach il} his chos- seemed a remote possibility. 
en field.' However, in In~lanapol's a man 
Singley's ability to be: a leader who owned an amusement park in-
has been demonstrated many times vited all 60 kids to stay at his 
Meandering Men, Coeds .Gaze, Drec"m Softly; 
Symptoms of Spring Fever Hit Sch~ol Scene 
in his four years at Whitworth. "colorful" abode. 
H~ has been very active in Young Gang I\ldes Free 
'-'ife work. At {lresent he is senior The gang stayed there for a 
leader at West Valley's Young Life week, riding 011 all the conces-
club. sions free. 
Holding down the position of The man is now a finn believer 
hend of the 'executive commi\tee in the Young Life movement, 
of Y04ngLife, "Moe" plans Jeader· thanks to the efforts of Singley. 
ship meetings and has charge of Singley's interests have ranged 
Young Life's weekend camps: from track to his parts in two sue-
Plans for the future include mar- eessCul plays. ' 
riage on June 16. The lucky girl, In both "W" club and in his' 
Carolee C ham be r lin, hails donn, the· man from Chester, P~., 
from Los Gatos. Calif. Carolee. has successfuUy fi~ the place of 
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by AIice Bmbacher 
Whitworth in the Springtime! A 
subject worthy of any ~t's lab-
ors. if anyone has enougn energy 
to wax poetic. 
Students wandel' 'around and 
across the campus with bOOks 
under ~elr arms; it's quite easy to 
see that studies are not of fore-
most importance. With sunshine 
seems to come the inability to do 
anything except to sit, or talk, or 
Ulink, or dream. ' 
POIIiee Bloom, 
Flowers bloom-, not many, but 
just enough to remind everyone 
Ulat spring, is really here. Women 
tn brightly gay' s~ fonn an 
ever-changing pattern o( color on 
~e loop. ", 
Green~ everywhere there is 
green-{:a~ting the loop. Seem-
ing to brighten all the pines, coat-
ing shrubs and, trees. ' 
With the sun also come the cars 
with toPs down. They njeander 
around the loop Qr wh~ along th~ 
opel'l highway. Hair streams in 
the wind, exhilerating and refresh-
ing. 
So Do Bermudas 
Bennudas 'ate everywhere. 'Ibe 
long sock!; seem almost incongru-
ous in such wann weather. 
Not everyone is as lazy as it 
may appear. A few ambitious 
souls spend all their spare hOurs 
and eqellP" on the ~ennis courts. 
Ther;e is a curious absence of 
e 
men In the Dining hall each eve-
ning. The open' lake. a rowboat, 
and a fishing pole' are an irresist-
able lure. 
Professors standing in the class-
l'OOnY> must wlJrk so very ham to 
·keep the attention' of their stu-
dents and themselves. The out-
doors seems· to call instructors 
sO~etimes, too. 
Only, CUpid really has enough 
, ',' . 
WHATS IT TO YOU? 
~nergy. That sprite uses his ar-
ro\\'S with aba'ndon;' no person is 
safe from his unerring aIm. Whit-
worth tree loses its winter cloth-
Ing of shaggy bark. 
:Everywhere one sees life; all 
nature it'bursting with it. A pity 
that ~lar eriergy cannot also be 
injected into. the hwnan. blood 
stream. . . 
.'Wanted: a cure. tor spring fever. 
by Bertu ...... 
~efauver Calls/or LQwer Voting Age" 
WHISTLE STOP . , . To a surprisingly undemonstrative audience 
, at Go~ga university last ~k, &:~ator Estes Kefauvel' ~iterated, 
~ claim that the present voting age requirement deprives the nation 
the benefit Qf "the idealism of young people." In J1is characteristically 
easy-going manner, Kefauver praised Gonzaga for ill! politi~al clu~, 
and u~ gre!,-~r ~rticipat!on in political activities on college campus-
es. He.touched lightly on foreign policy. then concluded with the lament 
lOst too many parents dissuade their offspring from entering the political 
Swim beca~ politics are too "dirtY." 
. 
ECI'OPLASMIC CONTENT • , . GontI1lry to PoPular belie(, ~ 
do J1Qt nllllh by in the seconds before awakening, but usually take place ' 
during dee!?' sleep, and may last as 19n9 as an hour. Two Ch1'lajW 
ph»i.ologists pro~ this theory ¥ter a careful study o{ the things 
that make sleep ~nteresting; O~ an o~llW'y-nigbt, they claim, it is 
not uncommon to spend sever;al hours in dreaming. If the dreamer re-
mai"/i asleep after the dream. hill chahces of remembering it dwindle 
very ~~~,. '. ' 
OLD WARHORSE ... One of America's elder statesmen died last 
Monday night as he had loved to live. Senator Alben W. Barkley, 78, 
vice president \.I~r Harry S. TnmUm, coUa~ on the staKe wbile 
making a PoIitical'speeeh at Washing1Ion and I:.ee'unlverstty: 
J" ,'" \ _.,1 
'Nol Cdviar'hut pod food .. mlMlh mo~ welcome t.o the ''for-
~ mea" of Treat aveaae. ~ Uke uu. ani ClOIQalOa at the 
Valoa Goepel rnIaaIo. where _ attempt .. made to belp men sucb lUI 
1bNIoe. 
Whitworth Coeds Reveal Rings 
As Love Presents From 4 Men 
Recent enga~ment announce-
ments by four Whitworth cOeds 
have kept the romantic ball roll-
~. -
Unusual Sunday night sere-
nades announced the engagements 
-of two Warren" hall women. ' 
Mary Higgin<; displayed a spark-
ling diamond, gh'en her by Walt 
Spangenburg. Miss Higgins is a 
sophomore education major from 
Parkdale, Ore. Spangenburg, also 
an education major, is a senior 
from Green Ridge, Pa. 
, They will be married on Aug. 2. 
Virginia Mallett, a junior from 
Ontario, Ore;,' disclosed her en-
gagement to Bm Snodgrass, a sen-
ior sociology major from Seattle. 
We4ding plallS. tor the, ~t.iple 
are as yet indefinite. ", : . 
Wash. 
On Sept. 2, she will marry Eu-
gene Mi\ler, an industrial relations 
major attending Gonzaga univer-
sity. 
Sharon Jensen and Bill Crum-
baker announced their engagement 
on Apr. 23. Both are members of 
AKX.' 
. Miss Jensen is a freshman sociol-
ogy major. Crumbaker is' aLw a 
freshman with an undeclared 
major. ' 
, Students To View 
'Miller,' 'Convicts' 
"Tne Glenn M111er :story" and 
"My'Six Convicts" will be ·showb 
Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium.' There, wiD 
be a charge of 25 cents per per-
son. Refreshments will be sold by 
Reyealed during Easter:'VacatiOn 
was the eniagement of' Lynette 
Dixon, 11 soph,~pre from' POmeroy, 
, - the jllnlor class. 
1 , "My Six Convicts" is the story Boqrd 'Will.' Tesl of ,a prison psychologist and his 
p. '. p. • T. b patients. . , 
ron.,.r.or.e.zgn: ".,,0 8 " ''The:Glepn Miller. StoW' is the 
The Department of State Foreign,' Color biogTa'phy: c of' the· famous 
Service Officers examinat~on will American barul',leadet'whose music 
be given on June 25, throughout changed the musical tastes of a 
the Uzlited States. : nation. ' 
The closing date for the ~eip.t' Two selected short su~ts will . 
of applications to take this exam- also be showri. . 
ination"is May 11. " ' 
'Students interested in partici-
pating are u~ t9 mail. a~plica-
tions to the, department's board of 
examiners for the foreign servi\!t" 
immediately'. T : ' 
Failure to submit the applica- -
tion by May 11 will eliminate 
candidates from the examination 
on JUhe 25. 
Iriformation pamphlets, sample 
examination' questions, and appli-
cation fonns are available at the 
placement office ,or may be ob-
tained from the Board of Exam-
iners for the Foreign Service, De-
partment of State, Washington 25, 
D.C. 
LET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
"'riday, May 4, 19M TilE WHITWORTIIIAN s 
Whitworthic;ul Goe, to Skid Row 
; 
Mission Offers Food, Bed, Salvation 
b)' Jane MartJn , chlll'eh pledging IIseU to a day at London, lind Tokyo which has the 
Bums. Door joints. Dirt. Not a the mls!lion. qucstlonable dlstillclion of having 
pleasant plQce, this Trent avenue. Perhaps someone will be saved the longest skid row In tha world. 
But just the right place for a neon here tonight. Or ony night, for Last year's local hnrvest of tnen 
cross ..... hich beams a ..... eloome to the Union Gospel mission Is open for the Mastel' found 447 men who 
the Union Gi>spel mission. 365 nights a year with volunteer· nwt their Lord In prayer rooms 
Step Inside. It'li Sunday, Imd U~ church services aimed at " ..... Innlng with workers, while IllRny more 
simple chapel Is crowded with l25 for Christ the men on skid row." have raised their hands In II re-
men. One tries not to notice the Hard preaching for hard men. quest foJ' prayer. 
worn
l 
clothes, the Inscrntabllt ex· And there is more to the mls- It's not an easy job: one night 
press ons, the shaded eyes. One sian than the chapel. In the back and one chanco to reach a lost man 
cannot help but wonder who and room bowls spoons and cups are for Christ. A bed 8~ ooat a bowl 
what and why these men are. laid ~ut for 'a Plain,' silent meal of of beans- these a~ bl!t Part of • 
But here in the mmlon, J10 beans, oottage cheese, cherries, mission. "To SAve souls"-that 15 
~Uetltlo~ are Il8ked; aU are men- coffee, and two sllc:es of bread. The Mission. 
In Gild g al,,"t at leut, It Mt in I h d I 67 beds th 
their Q ..... n. • n t e onn tory wi 
The mlsslon service except for patchwork quilts will be filled to-
the congregatlon. is l1l~ch like any night. Clothes, given by volun .. 
church proiram. Tonl,ht It Is the teers, will be doled out as ~ 
Berean Baptista' tum to bring the -free, like everything else. 
messaiC on Plvatlon. The Spokane branch is affiliated 
Around 25 Spokane churches co- . with. 327 such missions all over 
operate with the mission, each the world-In places like Sidney, 
'Sai' To Play 
Piano Recital 
Saisuree Vatcharaklet, honor 
princess of the May Day festivities, 
will present her senlor plano re-
Swain Will Address FTA.·ers ~~~:~:~:~.8P.m.lntheFlne 
A music major from Bangkok, 
At Annual Banquet Tuesday . ~~III::d~I~: f~:c~:,:!le~.!,-: 
Dr. G. Christie Swain will be Peggy Conoon will preside as the Mrs. Anne Jane Carrel. She will 
the speaker at the anIWa) ban- . new head of the local chapter. be assisted by Prof. James Carlsen 
quet ,of the Future Teachers of Miss Connon was also elected vice a~ the college orclleSb'a for one 
America on Tuesday, May 8, at president of the state association ' number. 
6:30 in the Dining hall. at their convention last week held ;tw program Inc{udes Beetho,,:-
At the meeting Dr. Swain, pas- at Eastern Washington College of en s fll'$t plano concerto and works 
tor of the First Presbyterian Education in Cheney. by Bach, Shumann, and Shastako-
church of Spokane, will discuss vlch. 
teachi~ as a Christian vocation. 
Invited to attend the meeting 
are aU members of the local chap-
ter of ITA and their guests. The 
dinner menu ·will feature chicken 
and will cost 65 cents With a meal 
ticket~ $1 without. . 
"WaY'ne's tlte 
.,,~ame 
UTOCO 
t;OZ1 NORTH DIPSION 
ac~ from NoithtoWD. 
I ~I~EN ENGI.NES NOW 
""' .... up-lI4Id-lro 1UJIe-u.,. ••• 
.-eneraI motor overhaUl 
ACME 
GARAGE-
.. ,. , 
"TOWING DAY & NIGH'r' 
}if. 6111 DlVWOD 1JUt-~04S 
TYPEWRITERS 
. ROYALS - L C SMITHS 
UNDEIiWOODS - REMINGTONS 
PORTABLES and ST"NDARD8, 
'linol u low.. $29.50 .. 
Bill !rade·ln allowance lor your old 
I71'ewrlt.t Up 10 .so on new 
porlobl .. 
Any ma<:hIM you .. leo1 may b. 
p\ln:h"".d 0!1 _y I • ."... 
fRulin'& m-~~ 
Yf. 3227 Iochell • ~ 
, c [nninga or> Week.nob , • 
. -Deli 'Williams-
, CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W. 624 GARLAND HI,J ..... 62 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W." 822 G.rI.nd FA·'''', . 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAGE-GIfTS 
--Remember--
SUNDAY, MAY e, 19156 Be .marll Save mon.yl Shop before yo~ buyl 
W. hive the belt bUYf r n fown 
Sua-iJmari aDd style-
pm:f~t ••• .J_~'~_ mad-
~po~Ua.,~ 
f&llblo~ peppered wttI& 
polka ~ot:. .or more,~ 
Ia tile IIUD UUs 1IUmJDeI'! 
"Polka. Piper PoUm:a" 
with deek tapered • 
__ It-II. 
6.91 
MatcbID&" T-aIlIri .Ia 
textured comtied cotto .. 
medium or Jarce, 
ILI6 
8PORTS~Aa ••• 
2nd Floor 
Shopping Center of the 
Inland.. Empir. 
.. , .... '. 
8:" a.m.-<JoUece' om., Dr. FeJl~D Duvall, tNcber 
11:00 ......-Mol'1llq WonbJp 
. Se~_''TJIE TBAGEDY OF mE MEDIOORE" 
Dr.8waJD,~ 
I ' IiIe!I Da~ Nb: 101' traMpor1aUoD 
M Iff JEWELERS 49t" Anniversary. 
$AVINGS Of 50% AND MORE 
ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
VI8IT THIl 8TO~ NOW AND SAVE 
80'7 W. BlVEBSIDE AVENUE 
. 
LEECIAFT 'RINTING CO. 
Pri"~J 01 tile WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC 
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TIlE WHlTWOBTIIIAN 
-----
Campus Athletes Face 
,Busy Sports Weekend 
BULI.ETIN 
Paul Ml1rkel wID head tile 
Pll'ate baIiebaU coachiq staff 
aed year, President Frank F. 
Warren announced yesterday. 
Merkel, DOW assistant coach, 
wID step up to tile bead baIIeball 
JM)sltlon to replace Art Smith, 
who ha.II resigned his poiiltlon lUI' 
bead baseball and bIUIketbaU 
Coach. 
This weekend will be one filled 
with excitement as the Pirate 
track" ·b8.iebnI1, tennis, and golf 
teamS swing into action. 
Tomorrow Eastern Washirigton 
College of Education and Montana 
State college will be opposing. the 
Bues in a triangular track meet. 
in 'the meet with 17 points. 
There will be one change in the 
nonnal l,ineup tomorrow as Gene 
Powell will be running the 440 in-
stead of the 880. 
Also tomorrow the Pirate base-
bailers will be at Ellensburg for a 
double-header with Central Wash-
ington College of Education. Les 
Hogan and Bob Fmnie will probab-
ly be the pitchers for Whitworth. 
Although their season record is 
not one of pennant contention ttl 
team has played some fine ball. 
Steve Fox is over the illness that 
kept hi'll on the bench so the team 
will probabaly be strElngthened by 
his return. 
Hav~.ng ~efeated aU 'opponents\ 
faced thus far, the tennis squad 
is favored to win their next two 
matches easily. Today Central will 
be here and tomodow the squad 
travels to Walla wana for a match 
.with Whitman college. 
'Birdie 'Is what Ralph Krait 
.-nI8 to be hopbq;' for SII he tees 
off at the Spokane Country club. 
K...,rt ialIled a. 76 In pradiee. 
Savages ~calp Pirates 
In IS-Inning Ball Game 
Whitworth lost a heart-breaking 
3-2 baseball game to Eastern 
Washington College of Education 
last 'I).lesday when the Savages 
scored a single tally in the 15th 
inning to beat the locals. 
The game's outstandmg perfoml-
e1' was undoubtedly Les Hogan, 
Bue pitcher, who went the full 15 
innings for the Pirates on the 
mound. 
Probably the biggest news ~n 
last weekend's sports scene was 
the smashing deCeat Whitworth's 
golf team handed the Montana 
State college golfers. 
Also continuing its winning ways 
for the Pirates was the power'cul 
tennis team. . 
Dropping its second straIght 
dual meet In two weeks was the 
Buc track team. They w'ere beat-
en by the University of Idaho of 
the strong Paclfi~ Coast confer-
ence, 75-55.· . 
Coach Homer Alder's divot-dig-
gers, who may be' the best in the 
college's history, easily won over 
MSC by the lopsi!ird score of 25 tD 
2. Topping the Buc golfers was 
Doug Muncy with n score of 79. 
two bettel than Montano State's 
best individual score. 
Whitworth's tennis team con-I 
tinued its march towanl a perfect 
season by beating Montana State 
7-0 on the Bucs' courts. The vic-
tory was the fourth straight wIn 
of the season for Couch Clyde Mat-
ters' team. 
Idaho's depth and pOwer was Ule 
difference in the track meet Sat-
urday.- The Vandals swept 10 of 
the 15 first places from the Pirates 
to win easily .. 
Top individual performer for the 
Woods WIth 17 points. Woods took 
fIrst in both hurdle races and in 
the high jump anli thirds in the 
javelin and brood jump. 
His afternoon was climaxed by 
his outstandmg tiJhe of :14.9 in the 
high hurdles. This time was only 
.2 of a second off the conference 
record he .set last year. 
Although the Bues were defeated 
by Idaho last Saturday, Coach Jun 
Lounsberry was well pleased with 
the team's perfonnance, citing 
especially the showiflg of Paul Wil-
lison in the ,880-yanl run. As usual, 
Ward Woods was high point man 
Wash. Keepl! 
League Lead. 
Fred Bronkema, Dick Myers, 
and Deryl· Mose5--o'-8l1 veterans 
from ,last year--make up the 
nucleus of the squad while Dennis 
Hagen, Don Newhouse, Gale S~o, 
and Sam Thiessen are also mak-
ing fine ~howings. 
I~ tie~----L"~'~~~"-'-1 
with ~"ayne Barnard ~ ~ ~ 
You .ove when you ",,:olk 
to the neorby I 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
STANDINGS 
Wash~ ~~ ___________ 8~ 
West VViog· ________ ! _____ 8-1 
Whitworth __ .:.-' __________ 2-1 
Goodsell _________________ 1-1 
Naeon ___________________ I-Z 
Westmlnsu,r _______ .: ____ 1-8 
*Lancaster _______________ 0-8 
*Lancaster is out of the league. 
Washington hali h~ established 
itself as the team to beat in the 
jntr~ural sOftball leagu~ with a 
three-wi~-no-ioss record counting 
its latest '. triumph over West-
minster, 9-1. 
Dick Barney 'threw the second 
no-hit-no-run game of the intra-
mural seaSon al;l W~hington·blank­
ed Nason 14-0. The workhorse of 
Wasllington hall fanned eight, 
walked four, and hit one 'batter. 
Wes~nster's Fred' Bronkema 
was the losing pitcher against 
Washipgton, 9-1: Barney let up 
; three hits, one a triple.to ·Bronke-
rna, and scored on 'Ray Zylstra. 
Vic :ferguson h~t a homer for the 
winners. 
Lancaster has dropped out of, the . 
l~ague because ,of the difficulty 
of fielding. a team. 
Whitworth forgot to play soft-' 
ball·- and lost" a 7-4 decision to 
second place West Wing. Vern 
VanderWerff had little backing as 
his teammates bobbled the ball six 
times letting in SIX unearned runs. 
Earlier last week, Whitwljlrth 
belted the Married Men 11-0 be-
hind . Charlie Brown's one-hitter. 
Complete 
TYPEUIRITER SERVICE 
All Makes, 
ANDARDS 
SpecicJl Student Prices 
• RECONDITIONING. 
* REPAIRING 
_, * RENTALS 
STUDENT BOOK STORE ' 
Authorized agent for 
Central Service Co.. ~])OkAne 
'I!''; I 
, .:. ..... 
pabUca- , 
c;oac~ Homer Alder's golf squad 
is at Walla Walla today for a 
match with· Whitman. 
Women Triumph 
Over UW by 5~O 
Whitworth's undefeated but tied 
women's varsity tennis team roll-
ed to their biggest tennis victory 
of ,the season last ~kend when 
they beat' the University of Wash-
ington 5-0 in Seattle., 
'The next ~!lY" tie women were 
hampered by the wind ,and were 
held to a 3-3 Ue with Central 
Washington College of Education. 
Pat Clarke, Carol Daisley; and 
Marlene Uttke starred for the 
team by winning both their match-
es. -. 
The' ~omen's next ~atch is 
scheduled next Monday with Cen-
tral Valley high school on the val-
ley courts. ' , 
Biggest news around the Pirate 
sports world these days is the sen~ 
sational victory the Buc linksmen 
scored over Montana State col-
lege. 
I . "Sensational" as all adJective for 
sports events is usually frowned 
uP,On, bu!4 In this case no other 
word seems sufficient. This was 
not only the I first golf team win in 
Whitworth history, but it was also 
by the kind of ma~ Whit .duf-
fers ti"aditl09ally loSt by--:25·2. 
It might be noteworthy to men-
tion that the top three men-Har-
lan Gillihmd, Ralph Kraft, and 
Doug Muncy- are freshmen. 
'- Fred Monahan, a senior and a 
repeater from last year's squad, 
holds down fourth spot on the 
team. Hector Lazo, Ernie Nowells, 
and Ward Woods comprise the re-
seIWes· 
This Friday the team travels to 
\ 
I McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
, 'GENqAL BU:WUNG . 
Starters, Geot'Jl'I'tor.. Carboretors. Brnke., 
. A\lto-Ii&e aDd uelco-~y IgBItion 
, -AUTOMATI<l TRANSMISSION REPAIRING-' 
62'1' E. Fraocls ' I '.' GL-66U 
NORTH WALL· PHARMACY 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURIN,? BUSINESS 'HOURS" 
. Ho"l'$: 9 to 9 doily-Sunday 10:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
N. 5525 WALL 
FA-3501 
",.------------: 
\ . ' 
USEFUL PREMIUMS FOR EVERYONE 
You can choose froID blUldred!l of ueful Items, such as field 
,~ or l"iamoroll8 jewelry. Bere'll bow you can d. It. Save 
th~ valuable &alee llips wbt'Jll pur~ o,!! new, 9lH>ctaae 
gaaollDe, or Oil. ,~..ty different 1D0tor on.. 
Volume briDp quality product. at; lower pri008 to you. 
Start SAVING your Valuable aaltlfi 1I1J,. today. So, drive In at 
the b'c Ecooo~y eJcn where flUll;, courteous .Mvice awalte you. 
BRYAN & SON 
ECONOIt'Y STATION N. 7900 Division 
. 'play Whitman, which team has, of 
course,' made hamburger of Pirate 
golfers in previous years. Thus 
far this year, Whitman has 'had 
but one outing, and that against 
a Gonzaga team which left them 
r~r, far ~hind in the sand traps. 
Country Homes 
Ba~ber'Shop 
North 10102 Divi.lon, 
WHY PAY MORE? 
R~ULAR GAS 31, PER G;llON 
ETHYL GAS 11. 4,· !ER GALLON 
~EW BATTERIES-$9.95 up, exchange 
MARTIN~S PAYLESS 
7706 NORTH DIVISION 
••• And f.m.i1w rhiA8I are the beat.. Like Qxa..CoIa. Pall 
of fresh, keen sparkle ••• oaaual Cf1l4k w:t{, ... .-
it', 10 pule IIId wbolesome- DabU'IllJ J to J'OGI 
fiswe. Han it whenever }'W lib. 
BOTTLED UNDI:R AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
.COCA·COLA BOTTLING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Coke" j"" regiotBred trad.·merk. © 1955, THE COCA·COll\ COMPAN'I' 
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Men Assemble ~amping Equipment, 
To Leave for Conference Today at 2 
by Evangeline Triplett longest. the darkest, the reddest, 
and the one showing the most 
artistic trim. 
son in chapel this morning and will 
have another opportunity to hellr 
him Sunday evening in vespers. 
Men students who have register-
ed for the men's conference this 
weekend. have been busy assem-
-bling sleeping bags. water skis, 
fishing tackle. and various other 
equipment for the outing at Pine-
low park on Deer lake. They will 
leave' this afternoon at 2 o·clock. 
Walt Spangenberg IS in charge 
of food. He. will be assisted by 
eight helpel"!l. Mrs. Ruby Stolt, 
cook from the ,Whitworth Dinfng 
hall. will preside over the kitchen, 
as in past years. 
Halverson will be leaving his 
Hollywood pastorate at an early 
date to. take ov~r new ,duties _as 
director of the International Coun-
cil of Businessmen, which has head-
quarters in Washington. D.p. 
'Fuzzy Fellows' I'ettlng all readied up for their trip to Ploe-
low today aJ'e Jack Hardy and AI DeHa\·en. No oddll are quoted on the 
chances of. their being clean-Mal'eD .when they return Sunday night. , 
The Rev. Richard Halverson. one 
of the pastors of the Hollywood 
Presbyterian church. the largest 
church of that denomination in the-
United States; will open the con-
ference tonight. ' 
Other committee heads include 
Bob Gray. geqeral chainnan; 
Spencer Marsh, songleader; Bill-
Burd. chaplain; Max Sinn. ticket 
sales; and Wayne M. Smith and 
Wayne BaI11ard, pUblicity .. 
Funds for the transportation ·of 
the conference speaker have been 
raised by the "w" club through the 
"ugly man" contest. Daryl Squires, 
who is mapagmg the contest. an-
nounced the winner in chapel to-
day. 
. Whitworth To Bestow 
Two Divinity Degrees 
Campus students heard Halve~-He will buil!! his message ~round 
the theme "This is .tl~e Life." 
Come Saturday morning at 4:30, 
it will be time to roll out for those 
who wish to compete in the fish-
ing contest. After. breakfast and 
morning chapel. the day will -be 
spent in' recreation under the direc-
tion of Bob Finnie. Late in the 
afternoon., there will be an in-
fo~al "bull" session with Halver-
'Pines' Will Bestow A wards 
To Top Author, Poet Monday, 
Honorary doctor of divinity de-
grees wJlJ be awarded a t the com-
mencement service to Rev. Alex-
ander M. Campbell and Chaplain 
(Lt. Col.) Maurice Holt. 
H~lt was graduated from Whit-
worth college in 1933 with a bache-
lor of arts degree and in 1936 he 
received a bachelor (If thcology 
degree from Princeton seminary. 
son. , 
Sometime Saturday, winners in 
·the beard-growing contest that be-
gan last week will be se~ected. 
Duane VanderWerff, chairman" 
says there will be prizes for the 
Tooley- Quits; 
Knaggs Ends 
-Faculty ~tay 
Awards will be presented to top 
writers of short stories and poems 
published in the second annual 
"Pines" 'publication of creative wntin~: Monday. May 14. during 
chapel. . 
Howard Cleavinger, managing 
editor of the SpOkane Daily Chron-
l'cle' will make the presentations 
to winners. who have been cliosen 
by Leon Arksey. C. J. Simpson, and 
Mae Whitten. all Whitworth Eng-
lish professors. 
'. i5 o;otribate 
Among those students Who have 
contributed short'stories are Helen 
Bengtson, Karl Bock, Bill Grier,. 
and Gary Heilsberg. 
Others hoping for the p~ in 
this division are Steve Hill. Gerry 
Kandler, and Evangeline Triplett. ~ 
Leaving Whitworth's faculty this Peggy Connon, N\lncy Croyle, 
spring - will be, Prof. Wendell. Grier. and :Heilsberg have 
TooleY/'head of the advertising de- submifted poems, along '«dth Jane 
partment, and - MrS., Isabelle Martin, Pat O'Donahue. Ron 
Knaggs, speech dePartment assist~ Schocssler, Bob Welles, Leland 
ant. President Fran~ F; Warren Wilshire, and Marian;:ocsch. 
annqun~d., . - "PiDe8' Costs 110 Ceofa 
Mrs. Knaggs, will be joining, her "Copies of the "Pines" will, be 
officer husband in Gennany; -Su~- s~ld for 50 cents in tHe entrance 
ceeding her- wiU, be Robert- Cleath. of Cowles Memorial auditorium 
fonnerly on the faculty or West- - from 11 a.m. to 12 noon, and in the 
mont college. foyer. of Graves ~nasiup1 from 
"Prof. Clmi.th will be-a great as-
set to the oollege ... ·Wan-en s~tect .. 12 to 3 p.m. 
"As there is a limited edition, I 
would suggest ·that students buy 
a copy irrunediately after chapel," 
Wilshire, editor of the publication, 
-- annou.n~. ' 
Others-who have worked closely 
with Wilshire are proe Arksey, 
faculty adviser; Bock, associate 
editor;' and Sylvia Casberg. busi-
ness manager. 
'iy Shigamatsu designW 
book's cover. 
_ f 
the 
Kno:o.: Ordaln8 
Th'at same year he was ordained 
at Knox Presbyterian church in 
Spokane. and became the pastor of 
Bethany Presbyterian church. In 
1941 he Ix!came associate pastor of 
the University Presbyterian'church 
in Seattle. 
In 1938 he began his military 
• ; . t I .', , ~ I 
stassen Accepts Invitation To ~peak 
,At June 11 Commencement _Service 
Harold E. Sta&&en, specialllll818taot to President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, will be the ma.In spea_er ~t Whitworth's June 11 commMl~ 
meot service. Prerddeo~ Frank F. Warren aDDounced yesterday. 
Staasen. fonner IrOV8rDOr of MiDne80ta. aud president or the 
Univenlty of P&IUl8Ylvanfa, was contacted by Washington COlll'ress-
man 'Walt HorBu. who lnfonned Wal'ren of the acceptance. 
WhIle In the N()rtbwest, StasaeD will s.-k June 12 at the dedi-
cation of Ohlef loseph·dam. , . 
Stassen, who has boon a RepubUca.n cancHdate for the presidential 
nt)mioaUon, has served the lrovermn8llt in adminlstrative poSitions, 
and has been a member or the UDlted NatioJllJ disarmament com-
mi!l8lon. 
"He is alllo'a very fine ch~bmaD and an exceUent llpeaker," 
Warren commented. 
I. 
g~t~::om~~~i~ni~!rs~t~st:i~~: I E'mbrae Pronnses To Promote WhitWorth 
forma at Los Angeles, he compl~t- " . ' r - '. 
ed tw~ years of law study. He is T.~ 7\T: R' .~ W;: t V,. ·'-JR t t· m;r;!~ ;~~e~~i~j!:~~l~:~~~~ ~'n. J .ew· o .. e OJ ,.... el!ern r.,e,U ~presen a 100 
25 to take the positio,! of advertis- by Sandra 1ll8eph ~ part of Washington state' west of Whitworthian. hav~ always ·travel-
ing manager for the;' Plainvie:-v '!Whitworth students themselveiii tne Cascade mountainS. ' ed with him. and are happy to 
(Tex,) Daily Herald. r~.: are the best advertising for' the - Speaking engagements before have settled down in the Pacific 
Warren c~mmented- tha( during college," Charles ~. -Embrae, Whh- organizations and the direct con- Northwest. he said. 
his hyo .. years ,,~t WhitWorth, worth's new field representative. tacting of individuals will be in- The Embraes are moving to the 
"Tooley has won the admiration recently stated. His office will~. eluded in his .tull-tiine job. Northwest from 'Walnut Creek, 
and respect of all, and we, greatly at the First Presbyterjan church . 1 Calif. . 
regret his de"l·sion. to return to in Seattle. "The student body can help me 
.. c , in my job of selling Whitworth," : Formerly, Jack Gunn has cover-
newspaper work. The administra- tn Embrae's' job-to \ interest .he said, "by referring to me any~ ed the enUre state of Washington; 
tion is working diligently to make people in donating money for the but since the 'appointment of Em-
. one who wants the economic, polit-
a capable replacc1pent," he con- > type of education for which Whit- ical, and 'religious life of the 'col- brae, only the eastel'll part of the 
eluded. worth· stands-he win cover the 1 state will be coverea by Gunn: lege explained." 
career by receiving his commissioft 
as a cltaplain in the Officers' Re: 
serve cqr~. He has received many 
citations for his service as a solwer 
and as a mmister while in the 
army. 
Army Commissions 
. Holt accepted his commission in 
the regular anny in 1947 and in 
the air force in 1949. 
Whlle serving at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., in 1947. he was elected mod-
erato, of the Seattle Presbytery, 
Campbell lacks regular college 
training but Jtas recJived his theo-
logical training from many sources. 
He completed a course in arts and 
theology under the Church of Can-
ada. He holds a bachelor of dtvini-
ty degree from Milton School of 
theology in Baltimore. Md.,' and 
was ordained in 1940. 
C!IlDVbellScrves 
Campbell has served in varIOus 
churches in Washington and while 
in this synod •. has been awarded 
many honors. 
At the present time, he is direc-
tor of evangelism of'the Synod of 
Washington and has gained na-
tional recognition. 
Seniors Will Select 
Favorite Educator 
Seniors are now voting to de-
cide which Whitworth faculty 
member will reeeive a special merit 
award at the commencement cere-
mony June 11. 
A special gift of $5OO.has been 
made available by the First Pres-
b1\enan church of Spokane to be 
awarded 'the faculty member cho-
sen by the senior class. President! 
Frank ~. Warren recently disclos-
~. 
"This is a special merit award' 
which' will he given to some mem-
ber of the faculty who has, in the. 
opinion of the ela!;s, been outstanct-
'ing in his contribution to their lives 
during their four yea~ at- Whit-
worth," Warren said. 
Seniors who have not yet voted 
l,l1ay do so by turning in their b!ll-
lots .to Lily Anderson, secretan: to 
Warren. 
Academic Council Reveals' Selection 
Of 26 Frosh· Scholarship Recipients 
Embrae, who explored the cam-
pus last week. said that he particu-
'larly notiaed thl! absence of a 
swimming pool. I 
"To' eventually get one for the 
school is on-e of my goals." he 
College Board Raises. Tuiti(Jn. Charges; 
Rates Go .Up to, $475 From $420 Yearly 
Twenty-six entering freshmen 
have been awarded scholarships for 
the coming academic year, Miss 
Estella Baldwin. chairman of the' 
scholarship committee, announced 
recently. 
From Spokane those receiving 
scholarships are Janet' Anclersop, 
Shurlene Dykstra, Daisy Henry. 
Barbara Miles, Margaret Ewell, 
Helen Houghton, Michael Peter-
son, Janet Watson, and Diane Wil-
son. . 
Others from the state of Wash-
ington are Marilyn (!hun, Joanne 
Erickson, Susan Gilmore, Nonna . 
Jean Anderson~ Linda Bruns, Nee-
nn Mae Bussard, Carolyn Fox, Le-
land Fish, Dolores Kiel. Barbara 
McKenzie~ Patricia Mohler, Donna' 
Olsen. Kathryn Rehnstrom, Sally 
Jean Stover. and Carol Weitz. 
Only two out-of-state applicants 
are slated for school scholarship 
funds: Richard Blackstone. Palm 
Springs, Calif., and Sandra Owens, 
Talent, Ore. 
- Good news is in store for the 
music department-1S of the schol-
arship award wlnners list exten-
sive activity in either chorus, or-
chestra, or band. 
said. I . 
Tuition for next year will be In-
creased to $475 from $420 a year. 
according to a decision made by 
the Whitworth college board of 
trustees. . 
Semester increase, however, will 
only- total $21.25, as certain fees 
will be absorbed in the increase. 
At' present he is thinking about 
bringing'his own art exhibit to the 
school next faIl. Having traveled . 
extepsively, Embrae has spent 
many years in Indonesia, and has 
obtained part of ,his art collection 
there. 
Embrae has fonnerly been a 
sales and aavertising aide of Libby, 
McNeil, and Libby, canned goods 
concern. 
, Insurance, infinnary, and post of-
fice fees will disappear. as such, 
and tneir support will come out 
Embrae's wife and daughter, 
Susan. who is 15 al'\d a future 
of the general budget~ , 
The additional charges were be-
Jieved necessary to meet the gen-
eral cost of running the school, In-
cluding faculty salaries, mainte-
nance, etc. 
,Whitworth has gone Into debt 
around $50,000 this year, accord-
Jng to business manager J. Paul 
Snyder.- Added to this deficit are 
debts from previous years, which 
wta! $48,000. 
In order to meet these obliga-
tions and continue the current run-
ning expenses, fund .. had to be rais-
ed. The only Immediate oppor-
tunity was raising the tulUon, the 
trustees fclt. 
• Other income Is real\;l;ed from 
priyate gift-'l, Presbyterian church 
support, and erldowment Income. 
.. 
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Necessity Begets Tuition Rise 
Aetually tlw incrca~e IImoullts to only $21.25 a J;emester. Bul 
ii's 1111 iuert'ase lind tlll're arc going 10 be some 101111 and resonant cQm· 
1IIIlints when it's "round.up time" next fall. 
Tuition charges have again gone up. as the result of a 
decision at a meeting of the board of trustees. The rin 
amounts 10 an increase from $(20 to $475 per year, 
This looks like a ]ot of moncy-cspeciaUy when it has to come from 
all·loo·often anemic hank accounts. But there is a lot of mon~y in· 
voh'cil in the operation of this college, anel its b'udget parallels that of 
IlIl1ny of its students-the outlay i~ greater than the income. 
The extra lucre thai will come out of sludl'nts' pockets when they 
return next fall will right, a numher of financial wrongs. 
Thai added income. which Bhould totQl arolUld UO.ooo 
with an enrollment of s.so each semester. will belp in the 
support of instructors who are now not getting the salUry 
they should. 
Also, thl're will be at least two faculty members adde[~ to the pre· 
sent ~talf. These, 100, must he salaried. No other way has yet been 
, . 
found to keep a faculty. ' 
A smaller bundle willl!e devoted to narrowing,do",;n the difference 
hetwcen school income and the general expense of running the college. 
Then. too. there is the fact thc:p Wbi~orih is J,lot 'living 
within a weU.bal~ced budget. This school haS' gone nul 
the hole" about $50.000 this year. This deficit. add~ to a 
$48,000 accumulated ~ebt hom fanner years, must be 'paid. 
, Whitworth has never been self·supporting: it wasn't meant to .be. 
Churclt support aIHI gilts frolll iOlliviilul\ls It8vC aided it through econo· 
mic crjses prc\·iously. Even though gifts Ihis year have set a new record, 
the rising cost of running such an institution has taken heavy tolls of 
the budget. 
Tllerein lies the reason for the illcrease. 
Comparatively speaking, Whitworthians' bank accounts 
aren't treated too badly. even with the increase. Other pri. 
vate schools in the state charge just as much or more, and 
many of them are also planning to raise tuition charges, 
, ' 
State schoiJIs, of course, ,have much smaller tuition chargeS. They' 
have a much largcr corporation b~hind them. , 
Allaying a few fears and squelching quite a numher of rumors, 
J. Pilul Snyder, college busineSs manager, explained that tuition money 
is UM:d eAe/usivcly for operational expenses .. The expansion fund is 
separate. . , ., 
Since Unclc Sam insists on repayment with interest; ~hitworth 
must struggle onward to pay the principal as well as the intere!jt. ,,"nd 
so, of "'Ycessity, must the students. ' 
-G.H., N.C. 
, Everyon~' Scorns Gregarious Flower 
No one loves thc lowly dandelion. Pity the poor, neglected plant 
as he stands with his hrothers in the big, bad Loop:-stepp~~ 'on, Scorned, 
lind Iorgollen. 
No olle loves the lowly dandelion. He is called ,some prep!>sterous 
Latin nanie by botanists, which docs him no good. He is dissected and 
studied, which isn't cx~ctly 'n' bencfit. . 
. Why do people' "ale the lowly dandeli!?n? Is if because of. his 
fuzzy hcnd? There is 110 "Nair" for d/!ndd.ions. It is, 1I0t his f~t;.tlt. 
Is it because of his smell? To other' dand(Jlio~s he is probably 
as fragrantly appealing as can be. 
Is it heqausu of I.tis gregariDus attitude and the habit he has 
of POPljillg "I] when and whure he is least exp~ted? ' 
That might be •. 
The Loop is full of dandelions Ilnd nobody loves them. 
"Mommy, docs Cod love dandelions?" 
, 
- - .-.' -_ .. ~. -' -- - -~-.- - ~ -
~rr.. - _. '4 ,4_. r •• r -- ---- r -... .r.r r -1 
1 'Princess Francie' Stars in 'Claudia,.' ~lu bs l 
by AIJctl Brubacher 
Incoming freshmen at Whltw()rth 
usually experience varied emotions 
as they view the campus for the 
first time. Frances West, who is 
now a senior and abie to look back 
on this wi1h amusement. admits 
that she was more than _ little 
frightened. 
Whitworth looked pretty big to 
her then. The high school from 
which she was graduated in Reu-
bens. Ida., had only 20 students 
. enrolled. 
Since that time Wllitworth has 
become familiar to "Francie.'" She 
aparently didn't stay frightened 
long, for many activities have since 
used her abihties and time. 
Prominent among those areas 
which have claimed her interest 
has been drama. Playing the part 
of Miriam in "St. Claudja" is high-
lighted in her inlnd as a deeply 
thrilling eXlJerience. 
For some reason the post of vice 
president sooms to have beckoned 
to Francie thi~ year; the senior 
class, Pirettes, and Alpha Psi Ome-
ga all claun her as "veep." She 
was also one of those chosen for 
the colleilate "Who's Who," and 
was a princess at the May 'Day 
festival. 
Speaking of May Day, those who 
saw the program will remember 
the three little Japansese girls 
'who danced the Japanese fish 
dance: Francie felt personally in-
terested in them, as she has been 
f::~:-~~-~::f; 'Spy' ;~:;:e-:t_u;l 
TATTLER ... For weeks Soviet police in East Berlin have been 
: hurling accusations ~.t "American organizations", for temporarily beat-
ing .the Reds at their own garne--intrigue. It seems they uncovered 
a tunnel that led. ~oward an American radar installation a quarter-
mile away, in West Berlin. The tunnel was filled with wire tapping 
equipment, and connections fiad been made with East Gennan communi-
cation cables. American.officials denied knowledge of the tunnel, but 
the West Gennan press applauded the plot, with a wink toward Ameri-
can forces there. 
MORE ROADS TO COME ... After rejecting Bdnlinistration road-. 
QUIldi.ng proposals for yeaI,'S, Co~ finally took the plunge by adopt-
ing a mammoth highway develOpment progriun. The enonnous task 
of construction will take 13 years, and will cost $52 billion. The ex-
pense Will be borne jointly by the federal gOvernment and the involved 
states, according to a fonnwa. Much of the expense will be met by in-
creased federal tui rates on gasoline and tires. 
DERELICT CLOUDS .•. The univ~rse, according to atronomers, 
is infested with enonnow; clouds of dens~ hydrogen gas, inVisible both 
to the eye and to the photographic plate .. For five ye;trs Harvard uni-
versity has stUdied. these ghosts~of the universe with an instrument re-
sembling a large radar receiver. The invisible clouds generate a charac-
teristic 21~ntimeter radio wave 'which the Scientists Clpl interpret in' 
tenns of size, shape, and distance of the clOuds. A ne~r' receiver, with: . 
a 6O-foot "dish" antenna, promises Harvard astronomers'<l more detailed 
picture of the heaven's mysterious bodie.!i. . .' " 
F~"ndtO~" r~ MAN ON ~ 
with ~nne and Kay 
"Say, Dl. let's do some~hing d.i~­
feren!' thi;> weekel;ld.': 
. "Well, how about a little base- ~ 
ball?" . 
'This Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.r.n., . an.d Sunday at 1:30 p.m., 
will find the Spokane Indians 
getting a good start in their sea~ 
son. All three .days they are slat-
. mf tq.play Yakima /!t Ferris field 
here in Spokane. 
~cke~ fqr ~he 1956f..Ua~.f~ti­
val stadium show are now avail-
able. This show is scheduled for 
Friday. May 19 'at 7:30 p .. m. ~t the • 
.Memorial stadium. 
. SChedwCfl for this ~day,·~t­
. urday, and Sunday, is the Inland 
Empire trapshooting handicap; and 
the 'Spokesman, Review shoot-off, 
.which is to ~gin at 9 a.m. and 
will end at dusk. 
By the' w~y, don't forgt1t tl!e 
Bishop's Players' production of 
"Cry, {he Beloyed Country" on' 
campus 'next Friday. 
teaching Sunday school at' the 
Grant Street Meth9dist church, 
which they attend. 
As all Whitworthians know 
ol'\ly too well, ther~ is very little 
time to devote to h'obbies or other 
so-called leisure-time pursuits. 
Occasionally Francie finds time to 
plllY the piano, or to do some cook-
ing. 
"Graduation" and "future" have 
somehow become synonymous in 
the thinking of most people. 
Francie's "crystal ball" seems to 
imlicate that she will be teaching 
elementary school next year in 
Park Rose; Ore. Thi~ summer, 
however, will be spent in Anzona, 
where she wiIi be working with 
the Navajo Indians. 
'Contemplation' 
by Peggy Connon 
Dresden figurine 
Tinsel purity 
Brittle, delicate 
.Destined to 
. shatter 
by Bibler 
f'" ' .. "1 ,.1 \'loe'ConsidersC,raftyGame lEDlrORS ButMentors Stay Inscrutable "That-a Daft Tumer. tile boy' 1 wu tellillg. you about .. bo i8 work-lag DB some 'Becret elq)loslve"." , 
Dear Editor, . . , 
Thank you for sending the article by Pat O'Donahue jungles of central Algeria, ames· 
describing the trip to Eastern Stat~ Little Joe College sat staring out senger would come reminding 
hospital. I thought it was well the window. Panic was slowly him ... 
done. I particularly liked the way building up inside him. He looked So screwing up his courage, Joe 
the reporter attracted interest in at the jumbled mass of papers, resolutely return~d to "'The Social 
the lead, and' the poSitive and books, overdue magazines, note Signific811ce of the Effect of Smog 
practical orientation of the whole cards, dirty socks, and Sunday of the Watercress Crop." 
article. " . sandwich crumbs u>rawled before 
I would like to point out some- him. I 
thing that appears to be a minor That tenn paper is due tomor-
inaccuracy but Is important from row! ., 
our standpoint. Given the neces- Maybe he could go for a walk in 
sary funrts we can promise to re- the rain and catch pnew:nonia, he 
lease 90 per cent of the new ·thought as self·plty overtook him. 
patients within one year of their. ·Tl)at old. prof would be so repent· 
admission. We cannot release 90 ant at [oreing all those asslgn-
per c.:!nt of our present patients, ments on poor Joe that he would 
most of whom have been here for forgive him for not getting in a 
many years. Patients who have little tenn pnper. . 
been ill a long time have a pretty He knew that the inevitable 
poor prognosis. reckoning would come. Through 
Sincerely,. 'the haze of antibiotics someone 
James J. Flynn, Ph.D., would ask, "Where's·yOur·term 
S.upervising PsYChologist .,.perT'~ _ Even~ In. Qle. steB.l!ling 
But He withdrew 
to the wUdeme. 
and prayed. 
Luke 5:16 
......... ..-;;: ... ~. 7' • .:;1. ~~ 
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Whitworthiah Visits Kaiaer Frlltay, May 11, IIM6 THE WlIITWORTm"'N s 
Tr-entwood's Size, Process }mpress 
by Bert """bam} 
Just ten miles east of Spokane, 
a mighty industrial plant produces 
over 15 thousand tons of rolled 
aluminum each month. In its 
Trentwood rolling mill, the Kaiser 
ahJminum company commands a 
503-acre site, and hires a force of 
four thousand mea. 
Pure aluminum urtw. at the 
Trentwood plant In the fora Of 
"pigs." These are remelted lind 
chemicals are added to produce the 
specific alloy required for each 
partIcular job. The prepared alloy 
is then cast into 5,OOO-pound "in-
Duo To' Offer 
Joint Recital 
A duo piano recital will be pre-
sented by Paula Haug and Emma 
~ean Mitchelen on Tuesday, May 
15. 
. , 
gots." 
"Oil heat is now u~ed for the 
furnaces," Jack Morrison, of the 
public l'elations department, ex-
plainC{1. '~Bu t," he added, "we will 
switch to natural gas when it ar-
rives~" 
The ingots are warmed up to a 
malJellble 9(X) degrees and convey-
ed Into the rollers. 
• n.en tt\e fun begins. A hot In-
got is violently slammed into the 
jaws of the immense rolling milr. 
This is repeated until the ingot is 
squeezed, from a thfckness of one 
foot, Into a slab just three inches 
thick. 
indlvidual user. 
"All of the work done here Is 
c,ustom work," Morrison said. 
The completed orders are crated 
and shipped to customers in 
cvcry state In the Union. Thc 
shipping department of Kaiser's 
Trentwood works Is the 18l'gcst 
consumer of green lumber in the 
JIll/lIld Empire. 
Two Impressions of the Trent-
wood plant tend to awe the visitor. 
First, the enormity of the whole 
production makes everything seem 
expendable. The rate of consump-
tiOn of power, tools, scrap parts, 
and fuel is on a scale that Is hard 
to comprehend. 'Long Sla bs 'Of pure ~unllnum, thl'66 InflhNJ thick, I&re rolled 
In thla presa at Xa1aIer'lf Tre.twood mW to a thlckneu of three-quarten 
01 an Ift(>h. ne mill Is powered by .. 6,OOO-hol'lle(lOwer n,oror. 
The second Impression Is the 
physical size of the plant. Fifty-
three acres of the plant are under 
a single roof. Campus Chest 
AKX; Knights Elect Leaders; Last Call1paign, 
Two other rolling mills reduce 
the slabs to l~g sheets of alumi-
num, one-tentl1 of -an inch thick. 
These sheets are further rolled and 
cut to suit too demands 'of the Drive Exceeds 
States Wilson 
The two pianists will ·appear as 
soloists and as duo pi~nists in their 
recital, wqich will be given in- the 
~·Do 0- k O' • .r-t:- • l Not counting thc procceds f!"Om AlIIh'Cy Polhemus lind Gall Lebow, 
.6.- fl)() rms ~"C .." lela S. the sacrificinl meal lost Wedlle~- co-chninnen of the chapel pro-
. . .day night, the total for the CIlII'\- gram; Peggy Oakcs, sollcltationsj 
Fine Arts auditorium at 7:30 p.m. - Next year's officers for campus 
Both Miss l:iaug ~d Miss Mitch- organizations are still bfing elect-
el~n are junior music education ed. This ~t week, AJO( {Town 
majors and piano st\1dents of Mrs. club}, Interrollegiate Knights, and 
Anna ,Jane -Carrel. Miss Haug is Goodsell and Whitworth halls held 
from Lamona and Miss Mitch!;!len elections., 
makes h_er horhe in LOngvieW. Gerry Kandler will be president 
Rachma:ninoff's "Prelude" in G of AKX next y~ar and Ju~'Mihara 
minor is one of Miss H~ug's selec- will be the club's vice president. 
tions: Selections by Haydn,.Bach, Betty Britt has been elected sec-
Beethoven, ~nc( Debussy are also retary; Diane Powers, treasurer; 
on her portion of the program. and ,Janice Clark, fifth executive. 
. Miss Mitchelen will play four Dr. Homer Cunningham will serve 
s e 1 e c t ion s from Schumann's as AKX adviser. 
"sCenes from ChildhOod." She will Elected to serve as royal,duke of 
also play compOSitions by Griegr Whitworth's ~K chapier is Clarence 
Beethoven, Bach, and Mozart. Wis_ccuJ,>. qther officers. inClude 
- .. -, -: _.", - - - - . 
Stud,et:':ts. Wi~! Picnic at Liberty Lake; 
Faculty, Stall To Hold Potluck: Monday 
"Escape" is the'theme of the ~l- is Mrs. James Lounsberry. Other 
'school piC;¢.c tD be held at Sandy . _members of her conimlttee include 
Beach resort on Liberty lalee, Mrs. Ja~k Gunn, Mrs. Clyde Mat-
Thursday, May 17. The faculty and 'ters, Mrs. Duncan Thompson, Mrs. 
staff will have their western-style, Wendell Tooley, and Mrs. Law-
potluck at the b.arbecue pit, Mon- renee Yates. 
day, May 14. Professors Tooley and Yates are 
Two buses and a car caravan, in - charge of entertainment and 
le~ving the gym at 9 a.m., will recreation. 
carry "WhltWorthians tD a' day of 
Mike Hussey, chancellor of the ex- pus Chest drive came to $264.54. COImie Weld and Deanna McNeil, 
cheQuer; Bill Moss,. royal scribe This amount was ovel' the entire cilke salei Marie Hooper, saerlficiol 
and senior expapslon officer; Boyd tolni collected last - year, accord- - Ill(>al. ' 
Weed, junior .expanslon officer; and Ing to Margaret Wilson, general Mary Latimer, Carol Stansbury, 
Bob Welles, historian. chainnan. DOI'ls Byerley, Phil Muir, and Mar-
Vern VanderWerff and Duane "We nrc pl~i11;ed that this year's llyn Gmmbach alded. 
VanderWerff were chosen as presi- total is an improvement over the The Whitworth ChrIstian Fel-
dent and vice presIdent, respective- last few years, . but there Is stlll lowshlp CItizen commission, under 
ly, of Whitworth i~all" room for improvement l1Cxt'yenr,'" the leadership of Barbara Mllre~h, 
Dick McGuire and John Chata- Miss Wilson suld. was the agency under which the 
las will head Goodsell hall as pres- Other commlttec members In- drive wns organized. 
ident and .vice-president. - chided Gardie Kealohu, publicity; Anyono who dtd not have an op-
Coeds Announce Recent Betrothals; 
. -
Dormitories_ Set Stage for· Proclanlalions 
Three Whitworth coeds revealed Ian haH WOrnell Friday by dlsplay-
engagements this past week in Ing a'diamond given by Bob Golll-
their res~tive dormitories. hur, of(-eampus student. Miss 
Joyce Ross, post-graduate edu- Peeblcs'ls a' fl'9ShmaR student 
cation major annoUnced her en- from Tacoma. No definite 'wed-
-gagement last FridllY to Bob Ward ding date has been set, 
from Burbank, Calif. Ward Is ,a Monday evening Barbara Sizer, 
, Whitworth graduate currently nursing stUdent. from Portland, 
serving with the US Marines. He Ore., declared hor betrothal to 
was captain of last year's football Clinton David, pre-ministerial stu-
team and played with the New dent fl"9m Mt. Hope, 'Wash. . 
York Giallts. prior to entering thl} A white satin pillow bearing a 
service. ring was passed around the room 
Wilma Peebles surprised McMil- until Miss Sizer clalmj?rJ it, thus 
. disclosing the ,secret. 
portunity to contribute during tho 
drive may still give his contrlbu-
!ion to one of the committee mem-
bel'!; during this next' week, Miss 
Wilson said. 
-LET'S EAT-
at 
Arnold's. 
swimming,--boating, water skiing, 
softball, and many other activi-
ties. A "picnic lunch will be serv~ 
at noon, and the buses -will not re- '-
tum to campus until 4 p.m. 
McC;:ORMICK'S GARAGE . 
Town students are es~iallY " 
urged to come, because full parti-
cipation is needed to assure a re-
peat of the event in future years, 
Dick Myers, chainnan of the "Es-
caPe," said. . 
The picnic is financed by the 
stuaent body. The Associated 
Men students are in char~ qf 
transportation and recreation; 
the Associated Women students 
will provide food and publiCity. 
A western theme will domi~ 
the facultY-staft. picpic which ~ 
begin at 6 p.m. on Monday, May' 
14. After the dhuwr, a p~ 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
B~ Generatonl, OarJruretol'8, Brake. 
- Auto-Ute aDd Delco-Remy JplUon 
-AUTOMATIO TRANSMIS~ION REPAlJUNU-
" 
627 I). Francia : GL-MU 
FAST SERVICE FOR IUSY PEOPLE 
30.MINUTE TO 2;,HOIJR SERVICE 
Featuring .,. -
" '" Wash, Dry, Fold , 
'" Shag Rugl up to'9'xI2' 
'" ,Dyeing 
. I\' Soft Wot.J' 
, . 
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
featuring a western band, an~ , NO~THTOWN - ~L. 5064 
quartet will ,be, presented. , .---------------... ---_---.... General chairman for the -affair ' 
... -. " ... -------.. ----........ 
-. '/ 
Way~e's tlte 
. " 
Name: 
UTOCO 
son NORTH DIVISION 
WHy' PAY MORE? 
. REGULAR GAS 31c PEa GAUO~ 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4c PEA GAllON 
NEW IATTERlES-$9.95 up, exch.nge 
MARTIN'S Pf-.VLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
At M JEWELERS 
, 
49th Anniversary 
SAVINGS OF 500.4 AND MOIl 
ON HUNDREDS Of ITEMS 
VISIT THE SroRE NOW ANo SAVI:. 
807 W. RIVERSIDE AVIlNUll 
, 
r 
LEECRAFT PRINTING CO. . 
Pri"krl oIl/ie WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC 1t1-6015 
f 
I~irSt )prrsbllUrian 
FOURTH AVE. CEDAR TO WALNUT STREETS 
SUNJ)AY, MAY 18, 1938 
9:flS a.m.-<JolIlI&'e (J1aH, Dr, F'Mlton Duvall, t.eitdter 
11100 a.m.-Mornlq Wonhlp 
Sennon-''FEBTIVAJ'. OF (JHRISTIAN HOME" 
Dr. SwalD. preechbla' 
SpecW mu.lc wi'" ma-s cMlrl 
See D&yne Nix for truasportaUon -
':UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W." 1%2 G.rl.nd 
WATCH ES-DIAMONDS....:JEW~LRY 
LUGGAGE-;-GIFTS 
--Remember--
Be Jmorti Sov. mon.yl Shop b.for. you buyl 
w. h.~ the b.,t buy, In town 
FA-5f41 
DESIGNED 'FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDS-
You rei IMt, efficient IIIrViIle, and quaJlty peinleum 
prod1ac" for I.,.. when Joa ltop at , •• 
.RYAN & SON 
ECONOMY STAnON N. 7900 DIvision 
,. 
r {;' i i 
" 
'-;. 
, 
-~ 
, , 
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Thinclads Tip 
Year's Upset 
Over MontaQu 
Whitworth's track team probab-
ly pulled the upset of the year last 
Saturday wben they scored 661 to 
Montana State college's 31 and 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education's 64! in a triangular 
meet on the Buc track. 
Ward Woods was the big gun for 
the track team Saturday with four 
first places in the high and low 
hurdles, high jump, and broad 
jump. 
Event!> Show Strength 
The Pirates showed considerable 
strength in the field events, 
especially the discus and shot put, 
taking three lliaces in each .. Ron' 
Lockhart upset the favorites' by 
taking first in the javelin. 
Dr. Homer Alder's p~vioUslY 
unbeaten golf team was wedged 
out by Whitman coIlege 7! to 41 
at Walla Walla last Saturday. Top 
medalist for the Bucs was Doug 
Muncy with a score of 'rio 
Brown Misses No-Hitter . 
Darrell Brown missed pitching a 
no-hit, no-run game against Geiger 
air force base by' one "out" last 
week and had to settle for a 9-1, 
tw~hit win. Sam Gulley also went 
the route as Whitworth beat Geiger. 
a second bme 6-1 lai;t Tuesday. 
The Bues suffered their sixth 
straight conferenCe ·baseball loss 
Saturday When Central Washing-
ton College of Education won both 
ends of a double-header, 7-0 and 
5-~~ . 
'Mighty Heave' of the discus by Warren Lashua occurred 
bl'laat SaturdaY'1I track meet with MoataDa State 'univeraitJ' and East-
ern Wa.shlngton Collece of Education. Whitworth won the meet. 
Washington Finishes on Top 
Of Intramural Softball League 
Washington hall's softballers Glandon and Phil Sweet were the 
went through the in~~mural sea- . winners' big sticks. Vic Ferguson 
Son undefeated. fmishing uP. with led the winners to their victory 
three wins: over Whitworth. 3-1; over the'Married Men. 
West Wing, 17-2; and Married Barney pitched all the games for 
Men,7-1. Washington, giving up only four 
Deryl Moses' home nm in the earned runs In five games. 
first inrling was the only run Whitworth sco~d the most one-
Whitworth could muster as Dick sided victory in the league with a 
Barney pitched a two-hitter. West 23-.3 verdict over Nason. Whit-
Wing's pitching didn't hold up as worth's home run hitter; Were 
Was!1ingtCln won again. Fred D u a n e VanderWerff,. C I y d e 
Sdll1l'ie, and cnarjie Brown. 
, 
~' 
The field in. iennis~ the only 
other intramural sport now on. is 
getting narrowed down. Grant 
. Sherman is· the only player who 
has reached t.he quarter-finals.· All 
other players are in the third round 
of.play. 
AII-Whitworthlan sports nomi-
nations time is here again! 
Your "fearless1' sports staff has 
come up with some nominations in 
all six Whitworth sports.' These 
will be voted on by these same 
sportswriters and for the first 
time, to celebrat~ the third annual 
poll, by the SWABS. 
Jl.unning in' the football category 
• will be Babe Bates, Walt Spangen-, 
burg, and Bill Vande~toep .. All 
three won firs.t-string all-confer-
ence honors. 
Nominated for honors in the 
basketball division were Marv 
Adams and Jack Thiessen. Both 
were placed on the all-conference 
top five. 
Ward Woods, Warren Lashua, 
and Danny InI>santo lead the track 
honors parnde, while Les Hogan 
and Tony Radnich were'singled out 
for top mention on the diam'ond. . 
Leading the .Pirate netters on 
..,. 
summer-perfect 
knit dresses 
crisp ~olors in 
a new.mpod, 
14.95 
See Ute new look bl 
knitted dresses easy, pretty,· 
. packable styl.,. In a 
miracle blend of 50% OrIon, 
25% cotton, 2~% rayon. 
So fresh and 0001 on .hot 
sununer daytl. V-neck Lltyle 
with detMhable beaded 
coU.r, in paStel m.ahe, 
natural,. plJ1k. or Ilcht blue. 
10-~8. 14.95 
SPORTSWEAR •• ~ 
~nd Floor 
THEWCRESCENT 
Shopping Center of the 
Inlend Empir. 
the ballots wiJI be Deryl Moses Ilnd ' 
Dick Myers, while Douglas Dean 
Muncy and Ralph Kraft were pick-
ed as the divot-diggers most likely 
to succeed. 
A special category was created 
th'IS year for intramurals, but only , 
Whltwortldan staff members' WIll 
be voting in this election. 
Nominated· have been Duane 
VanderWerff, Vern Va,nderWerff, 
'Bud Gildehaus, Vance Tinseth, and 
,Karl Ostheller. Nominees were 
selected not only because of their 
respective athletic abilities. but 
also because th~y all have been 
generally active in all intramural 
activities. 
, , 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS - I. C SMITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTON'S 
PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Pric.d CD low CD . $29.50 
BIg Ira de-in allowance for your 'old 
!ypewrlle~ Up 10 $50 on new 
portables: • 
Any machine you .elec! may be . 
purchased on easy tenus. 
JRerlin's =I~RlTER 
;W. 32:l7 B""kw.U £,M.'738 
Ennln!l'B or Weekends 
. In doubles play, only the Sher-
man-Dick Brahams duo has reach-
ed the quarter-finals. 
. ·SHARPE.., the looks of 
your car 
Remove tbOIJe ugly den .. 
I!;xpert Body Repair •• ; 
••• General Motor Overhaul 
ACME 
GARAGE' 
"TOWING D~Y &.N1GHT" 
N_ 6111 Division HU-%MS 
1-
• 
Whitman Calls 
For Track, Net 
Pirates 
Action 
. by Dick Bainey 
Whitman C'OlIege at Walla Walla 
is the site of most of ,the sports 
activities for this weekend as both 
the Buc track and tennis teams 
see action there. , 
The Pirate thinclads willlle ma~­
ing their last start before the alI-
conference meet, May 18 and 19, 
as they face' the track teams of. 
Cenli'al Washington College of 
Eliucahon, Eastern Washington 
College of Educahon, Eastern Ore-
gon. and Whitman in the Whit-
man invitational track meet. 
Coach Jim Lounsberry makes no 
predIctions as to the outcome of 
this J'Qeet but the Bues, 'paced by 
Warren Lashua and Ward Woods, 
will give the other teams trouble. 
Lash!la hit his personal high in 
Cyphers Will He~d 
WOm(!R Athletes 
Beginning May 11, Sue Cyphers 
will head the/Women's Athletic as-
sociation as the new president. 
Past president, Shirley Ginther, 
will hand Miss Cyphers the gavel 
at the organization's annual re-
treat. 
Other officers to be installed in-
clude Mary Lee Ludtke, vice presi-' 
dent;· Helen Palmer, seCretary; 
Louise Holert, treasurer; Marilyn 
Crane, publicity; Bev McLaurin, 
sports manager; Emma - Jean 
Mltchelen, points manager; and 
Kay O'Donahue, Whltwor1hlan re-
porter. 
The retreat will be held at Camp . 
Cowles on Diamond lake, May 11 
and 12. 
$yb's 
CoHee Shop 
"Where the elite meet 
to 8~t" 
WEST .11 SA!tlAND 
the shotput last weekend with a 
dlstllnce of 48'9" while Woods 
garnered 20 points on four HI'St 
places. 
The tennis team also hus a busy 
schedule the next few days. 
Today they are at Walln Walla 
facing Whitman while Monday Ida-
ho.will be here. Whitman pays us 
a visit Tuesday. 
Whitworth's last match befOl"e 
. the all-confel"ence matches is 
against Central at Ellensburg next 
Thul'!i,day. 
Coach Clyde Matters is vel')' 
pleased with the team's perfonn-
ance thus far but feels that the 
conference competition will be 
much stronger. College of Puget 
Sound is' the defending champion. 
The next enCounter for the Whit-
worth baseball team will be Mon-
day I\t Moses .Lake against Larson 
air force base. 
Monday and Tuesday the golf 
team will pc at Bellingham for 
the aU-{.'Onference matches. Llnks-
men making the trip have not yet 
been selected by Coacb Homer 
Alder. 
... 
INQUIRE NOW. ' •• 
••• for Job opportunitiee 
in Seattle's Buslne&a, 
MBC;UcaJ, or TooImica1 Fields. 
. 
ALLIED OFFIC~S 
BUSINESS & MEDICAL 
-PERSONNEL 
30t MetropoUtan Sa.vlngs Bldg. 
1520 Westlake Ave., Seattle 
SE 4798 
" __ r~"""4 __ --" ___ ...... ~~1 
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. NORTHTOWN. 
BARBER SHOP 
North 4110 Divilion 
f 
'Iha(, where the ~UJe that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coke bepn. 
.Now it's enjoyed Jifty million timet a day . 
. Must be somethiog to it. .ADd there h. Have ... 
ke.coJd Coc:a-CoIa aDd ..... riabt DOW. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 
COCA·COLA BOTI'LING, INC., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
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Group To DO 
Paton Drama 
Warren, . Stassen Head 
List To Exhort Seniors 
, T()riight, -8:1-5, Whlfwor[n's sixty-sixth bacca-laureate and commencement 'selv-
ices on June 10 and 11, will feature 
as speakers Dr. Frank F. Warren, 
Whitworth' college president, and 
Harold E. Stas!ij!n, special assistant 
to the President of the United 
States. 
He was the youngest governor in 
Mumesota's histol'Y. 
The B1Shop's Players will pre-
sent "Cn', the Beloved Country," 
by Alan Paton, tonight'in Cowles 
:r.,emorial auditorium at 8.15 p.m., 
according to Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, 
head of the speech and drama de-
partment. 
. "This is undoubtedly one of the 
most outstanding productions that 
will come, not only to our CalJlPliS, 
but to Spokane during this year," 
Waltz stated. "It is one of the 
few professional religIOUS drama 
companies in the Vnited States." 
"Cry, the Beloyed Country," is 
the story of a devoted native min-
ister and his struggles ~ith the 
racial conflicts in South Africa. An 
adaptation of Paton's novel was 
'done by Phyllis Beardsley, the 
.founder of the company 
Bishop's Players, the first church 
drama ~pany organized' in this ~ 
.country, hils made two national 
tours, including the World Coun-
cil of Churches in Evanston, TIl. 
They are presently on a 15-month 
coast-to~oast tour. 
Tickets are $1 for adults, 50 
cents for WIiltworth students, with 
their student body cards, and 50 
cents for high school and grad~ 
School students from the surround-
ing area. 
'Mixed Emotions' grasp Syh'la Cllsberg and Dave lliggtnll 
as they try to decide whether to study or succumb to "pring's inrJuenecs. 
Such scenes are currently commoD-plac:e. 
Both services WIll be held in 
Cowles Memorial nuditol'iulll: bac-
c,!laurente Itt 8 p.m. and com-
mencement at 10 a.m. 
Stassen, now special nssistant 
with cabinet status, has been 
known as one of the youngest 
statesmen in the US. 
After serving a portion of his 
third term as govel'llor, he resign-
ed in 1943 to l;erve With the US 
Navy. , 
FOI' five yem-s, 1948 to 1953,' he 
held the position or president of 
the! Umvel'Sity of Pennsylvania. He 
reSigned tIlis pOiiltion to ns!;ume 
resP9nslbilities ill fcdeml govern-
ment nnd in the United Nations. 
In 1938, at the age of 31, he WllS 
elected governor of Minnesota, and 
was re-elected to that post twice.· 
Sla~sen is also aclive in the Bap-
tist church al1ll hns been pl'('sideJlt 
of the Intemalional Council' of Re-
ligious educa linn, and vice presi-
dent of the Nati~nal C()ullcil of 
Churches. He is now president of 
the International COIlvention for 
Christian education. 
Warren was chosen by the &cn-
ior class to be their baccalaureate 
speaker: ' . 
Now concludi'ng his 16th year as 
president of the college, Warren 
'bas been a missionarY to Japan and 
. dean of the School of Religion at 
'. Seattle Pacific college, both ~r 
seven years. 
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The class will be in charge of 
the first investiture on M'onday, 
May 28. On Friday, June I, the 
Rev. ,Roy Howes of Millwood Pres-
bytel'lan chureh will be the speak-
er at the second investiture. 
.QuaII Announces School Dates 
For 1956 Suminer Sessions' 
Coed Dozes on Loop 
While Mentor Talks 
-Whitten Leaves E(Jst Warren; 
Counselor Will Live at Home 
Whitworth's summer school ses-
z;ion .... viH be held from- June 18 to 
July 27, Dr. Alvin B. QuaIl, direc-
tor, reported. From July 23 to Aug. 
'24 there will be a seminar session 
for gradua~ students. 
First seSsion curriculum has 
been designed for incoming fresh-
men, regular students who wish to 
shorten their term for graduation, 
, veterans, in-service teachers, and 
.... gfad"'a'te students. 
, Educatiol} Offers'1,8 
Included in the 46 courses of-
fered ill 18 fields of study are 18 
courses in educatioil. 
A diagnostic remedwI workshop, 
a scAimce education workshop, and 
a ronterence on science education 
are :special features of the sum-
mer program.. , 
Individuals actively engaged In 
fieJds of applied science Iwill re-
late'sClentific application to mean-
ingful classroom Situations ~uring 
the special science' conference 
from June'18 through 22. 
, . iDe'e>J.t~ To S~. 
. Tllrough tpe diagnostic and re-
medial· w.orkshop,. classroom teach-
ers ;""iIl .have an opportunity to 
work at various grade levels with 
stud~nts wh~ have been retarded 
in the educatioQal program. 
nelegates from Washington 
Water Power, Standard Oil, and 
Kaiser Aluminum will repre!;ent 
the field of. physical science. 
Martin . .,Jares Well 
A/ter ' Surgery 
, J , 
J'ane Martin, editor of the Whit-
worthlan, is "doing better than was 
expected" after u n del' g 0 i n g 
major brain surgery in Seattle's 
Providence hospital last Saturday. 
Word of. the success of the op-
eration was telephoned to Whit-
worth friends by her twin sister, 
Jean, following the operation. 
Miss Martin contin~ed her 
journalism' responSibilities up un-
til three weeks ago when her eyes 
began to fail. 
A medical cxamination to dis-
cover the cn.llse of this trOUble re-
vealed a large tumor 011 the pit-
uitary gland, pressing on the optic 
nerve. 
Advice was given to Miss Martin 
to have the gl"Owlh removcd wlth-
ouL delay. 
She will remain in the \1ospitaJ 
a number of weekt; until. she is 
Plans are bemg m\de for. a 
nntura! science represe-ntat!ve from 
the Washington state conservation 
program 
Spring and its warm weather 
brings i,ts problems B,§ many 
'''-hltwortiJialUj june ionm; oui. 
Mae Whitten has recently an- Miss Whitten will continue to 
The eurrent practire of 
teachen;-holding Uleir clB!18 
ses!>oiol!S in the open air-bas 
its unforeseen dJs~vantages. 
nounced plans for living off-cnm- teach English at Whitworth and 
pus With her mother, rather than expects to havl! ~n office in the 
in East Warren hall where she is new classroom building next year.' 
. The sClenfe e~ucation workshop 
followmg the conference has been 
'designed for those who wish to 
develop individual. projects related 
to their special phase of SClencc in-
structlon .. at either the elementary 
or secondary level.. 
now resident counselor to 52 Whit- Mrs. Inez Coder from Seattle 
worth women. Will take Miss Whittep's place at; 
Miss Whitten has worked, in a "mother" in 'East \Varren next 
Professors flUl6 a. difficult 
decision In trying to find an 
unoccupied space to meet. 
dormitory during all but one of-' year. " J 
het 11 years of service at Whit- In other hiring action this .week, 
worth. The year she was not in a the C9l1ege approved the addition 
dormitory was in 1946 when she of Miss Diana Marks, a Vfhtlaton 
was acting deHn of women while college gradua~e of 19~,· to the 
Deim Marion R. Jenkins was ai-ay. phy~icaI' e<Jucation department, . A praQtical reeTea tional leader-
. ship experience will be offered men 
students through a cooperative 
program between Whitworth and 
The Ingenuity of students is 
weU-te!§ted a5 they nttempt.19 
dodge the spraying of, fhe 
mllny bl.rinklers. Dorm~ which have been served' She will ·ald Miss Patri~ia Broce. 
Spokane's YMCA. . 
Courses to, be conducted on Fan 
lake camp Site lViII include teach-
ing· of minor sports, camp craft 
apd nature study, camp leadership, 
and a seininar in recr~tion. 
One coed realized the full 
advantage of meeting outside. 
While Prof. DUworth expound-
ed, she dozed quietly on tbe lee 
side of a pine. 
by Miss Whitten are Nason; Wash-
ington, where she was resident 
counselor for men during part of 
a year; Westminster; and WNt-
worth. /She has been resident 
counselor in East Warren since ·it 
was buil t three years ago. 
Jenkins CelefJrates 2$th year at Whitworth; 
Women's Dean Sees College, Clubs -Grow 
by Pat O'Donah~e that degree. "dents come with life purposes un-
This year is an important mile- When Miss Jenkins came, the formed and watching them' leave 
stone III th~ life of ~iss Marion campus had only two buildings- at the end of four years as grown 
Jenkins, for it is her 25th year as Ballard and McMillan halls-and m!!n and women with a ~al mea-
Whitworth's dean of women. an enrollment of 87 students. sure of intellectual and spiritual 
MISS Jenkins' first appearance Miss Jenkins has been privileged maturity, then following their 
on the Whitworth campus was in to see the college grow through careers." 
the summer of 1930 when she came the yea~ to its present status. , The many students who. have 
as a lealier of a Presbyterian youth been counseled by {her over the 
f Works Awa.y Thrice con erence. . years and who testify to her fair-
" . During this time, she has been 
• Dr. Ward Sulhvan, then presi- ness and wisdom-those to whom away from Whitworth three times, 
del'!t, asked her if she would be twice for further study to earn she is a part of Whitworth and a 
interested in the "Pllrt-time" posi- her master's degree, and last year, part of their lives, ce~tainly thank 
tion of dean of women while she . her for her devotion to them and to teach l3ible and Christian edu-finished work on her degree. to Christ. 
cation at Beirut College for Wom-Job Takes Time Another 25-year faculty mem-en at Beirut, Lebanon. This she 
There were only about 25 wom- counts as a truly unforgettable ber, Miss Estella Baldwin, Will be 
en liVing on campus at that time, featured next week. . 
but still, the job of being dean, 
house mother (of McMillan hall), 
and student turned out to be full-
time! 
. She recalls, somewhat ruefully, 
that It took three· years to earn 
and treasured experience, 
Perhaps one of the most success-
luI of the institutions actually 
inaugurated by her is Women's 
conference, which she has advised 
since its beginning. 
Pirettes, women's laervice honor-
ary, was also begun after she came. 
She has advised it for several 
years, also. 
Miss Jenkins saw many campus 
orgamzations come into being. She 
helped to organize SefeJo, campus 
women's organization, and rejuve-
nated n defunct Associated Women 
Publicaiions Council 
Hei1sberg, Demmer 
Gary Heilsberg will assume the 
position of the Wl1itworthlan edi-
tor-in-chief and Don Demmer will 
become Natsihi observing editor 
next yenr, according to decisions 
made by the Publications council 
this week. 
studcnts. 
, Business managers will be Law-
rence CharnesKi and George Hard-
ing of the Whitworthian and Natsl-
hi, respectively. 
: IIeilsberg, II sophomore journal-
'Roots 00 Deep' 
ism major from Spokane, was llS-Miss Jenkins says of her work 
sistant editor of the newspaper 
/ut Whitworth, "Olle' cannot devote his freshman year: This year he 
25 years of 'one's hfe to a thing has handled the duties of associate 
Without having one's roots gO'very 
,editor, assuming, with Nancy 
Edit~r Ann~u~c'es 
Sales of Anthology 
"There are stili a number' of 
'Pines' left over,;' is the report from 
anthology editor Leland Wilshire. 
"Anyone wanting a copy can con-
tact either myself or. Sylvia Cas-
berg"" , 
"The Pines" was introduced and 
released for sale last Monday at 
a student assembly chapel. 
Howard' Cleavinger, managing 
editor of the Spokane Daily Chron-
icle, made awards for the best 
stories and poems in the book. 
Wilshire was awarded first place 
in the poetry division. Peggy Con-
non took second place and Gary 
Heilsberg was named third place 
winner. 
Heilsberg won first In the short 
story division with a story about 
mercy_killing. Karl Bock, writing 
of a Negro jazz musician, took 
second place. Evangeline Triplett 
was awarded third place with a 
story of a thwarted hold-Up. 
'l11is Is the second annual pub-
lication of the "Pines." 
Appoints Editors; 
To Assume Posts 
will work with next year's year-
book ·editors Pcggy Connon and 
Phyllis Dunn. , 
The post of observing editor is n 
training position, and the holder 
becomes editor following his 
journalistic "lnterneship." 
Charneskl and Harding are both 
advertising majors from Spokane. 
Charneskl is a sophomore and 
Harding Is II junior. 
All publication!; exccutive posts 
carry scholarships except the ob-
serving editorship. Both Char-
neski und Harding wlll receive 
$300, 
fully ~·ecove\'ed. 'Dean' of women students deep, Whitworth is not only a Croyle, th!' responsibilities of edlt-job to me, bU,t a home, ing the puper when executive edi- ,Heilsberg will collect n $350 scholllrship. The ,.Misses Connon 
and Dunn will spill a $350 award. Although she is doing Well, doc- and hol(ler of I&- 25-year servlre 
tors have advised that no vi.sitors., . record at Whitworth is J\lifili I\far-
be allowed for another week. Ion lenkins. 
"There have been hellrtaches, 
but also great SAtisfactions .. The 
greatest, perhaps, is watchinc stu-
tor Jl\ne Martln became ill. 
Demmer is a freshman journal-
Ism major from Medford, Ore. He 
Prof! A. O. Gray is adviser for 
hoth publica lions. 
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BandFinancing Totals $700q 
Anyonc who has a secret amhilion to be serenaded hy a hrass hanel 
l:an realize his ambition-IF lIe has a p,lan for raising 87,000 plus a 
suh!>lanlial sum lor fulure operating expenses fqr a marching bau!1. 
Whitworlhians have been asking, pleading, griping, and 
shouting for a pep band for a number of Y8Ol8, but .tudent 
.eHorts in this direction either feU Bat or ended' in eucopbolay 
in the band'. section at aporta events. ' . 
A slep 100yard determining a solution to the problem ,was taken 
May 9, when a survey was made to determine how n:tany instrumentaliSts 
interestcd ill participating in a marching band were lurking in the stu-
dent body. 
'Sunset' 
by l:v .... eI.bIct Triplett 
I think, perhaps, some IWavenly sprite, 
Has clipped the rainbow,-In his night, 
, ·And then i~ hu~ to be away I 
" '.l"~l' fear of w~t his God would say) 
, , 
.~ leaveS the 'bow to bleed and die; 
Df!!use ita ~Joryin the sky. 
This blended splendor seems to be 
A pattern of eternity. 
r~ro~~;i' t~w~-f 
with DiaDne aad Kay 
"Hi, Di. _ What shall ~e write for 
our column this week? I can't 
come up with a thing." . 
"Oh, Kay, you dummy. There's 
plenty of stuff cookin', just 
listen ... " 
Tonight I at 7:30 the annual 
Memorial Stlj.d\~m Lilac show will 
feature Spike Jones in his Musical 
Insaruties of 1956, concluded with 
fireworks. 
Also, ~n't fOrp!t the spectacu- • 
Jar Lilac parade tomorrow mol'· 
ning at 10. This was part Df a plan which has beel~ turning ove; in the minds 
of members of the music and physical education faculty. If a favorable 
reaction were ifldicated in the poll and other problems worked Ollt, the 
plan called for offering a course ~ntilled Music·P.E. 2~MaTching 'Ge' . , Da' ,. T, 
Ban (1. In Ihis way they hoped to appeal to musically.minded P.E. ysen mpen V n'UXlry; 
Another part of the Lilac festi· 
val is, the outdoor art show. Paint· 
ings will be hung along Riverside 
avenue in front of the Masonic 
temple rnd Civic building today 
and tomorrow from 12·9 p.m. and 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m. majors as well as.to thtl athletic musicians. 
Sixty students indicated their inte ... t and desire to parlici~ Sprink lers Spi-ink Ie A II Over 
pate in such an organizalioD and 35 of these attended a by AUce Brubacher ians to themselves, "we will have 
Get out your poles and worms 
because this Sunday the Washing. 
ton high lakes and streams are 
sCheduled to open. metiling called by music profeuor James C. CorkeD last I W tIl be bJ t . th . Whitworth students seem to be peace. e a e 0 ellJOY e Tuesdnv. If &1. __ were anxious to .tart too·1:_- aDd waDI:· ' great utd I" 
-" ... -~ ~. ,forced to undergo more·than their .. ~.' 0 O?rs .. 
ing. their enthusicmm was (;I\)O~ by.~D8WIJithat ~ an .share of indignities; fol':iIomir tea" ' PQoI' f~llO'WS! They were not r-" '1''' .. ' l' 
uniJonns. ' ! upo'ri themselves to "'throw tne of the ground sprang ,ieysers of no funds available to I;>uy music:; D8ed8d' instruments. and son the eJemeillS -haVe taken i,(', '.tiDed to ~ left alone. For out' •• LED' 'T 0 ~. S •• 
" ...'. ; .. book" at' this campus. . water, fanning up and up, spray-
Although endorsmg the Idea, the admmlstrahon doesn t, have the . ' , . . jng all those who unwittingly 
funds, as demonstrated by the fact that a growing deficit has necessitat· Alld l~thnteredr ~°along, scholtars SJfl~ 'ventured near.' - , Dear'Editor, 
e ) '. t 't' f th • . Ad' 'tL- th . d an S Ie. ng on op 0 '. ou... , Before I left high school, I was ( B ral~ m U1 IOn or e commg year. n nel ,.,r e musl~ e· at times irl close proxiinity to, the ScholanJ Must Beware told by a number of people, ''You 
partment nor the P.E. department could find that much in the mlscel. ice and snow. There seemed to be rio way of sure are going to have a good time 
laneou!> categories of t~eir budgets. WindA Howl Flendlthly avoiding the geysers. They were in college, playing jokes, panty 
F' h d d .. 1-11 ld b . raids (sic), etc." ourleen un re U4) ars wou uy music and some instruments, . Winds howled with fiendish glee e,:,erywhere, covering all known 
I f . 'f . h h d path.L.ays,and causinO' extensl've d~ Then I came to Whitworth and am pay .or rep ails on.,um orms now in storage, w ic were donate to and laughed maliciously as they W ~- .. -. ed· t I disill' All tours'.' . it becaMe necessary for was mun la e y USIOned.· 
the college a few cons ago; - But at the present time, even that amount stole., hats and tore at coats, bang· I heard was talk about what used 
. I bl d' d b I h ed windows In the- middle of. the passers·by to carefully watch, then . 
IS not avai a e, an it IS e atab e as to wether that is the best course " make a'frantic dash at 'what ~. to be. 
10 follDw. night, and threw pine cones at un- . -. "Remember the night we put the 
There seem 10 be two ehoices in,the matter if funds are not forth· 
coming irom studeni efforts. The available uniforms and very scanty 
a funds couid h~ used and aJess·ihan·mediocre band put on the field. Or 
a concert band could be developed ana built up, to be trained as a 
marching unit when funds are available for uniforms. 
. I. , 
. . One more question remama in our mind. How many 
. fonner majorettesm;ui drill team members, are there amOng 
,the feminiDe pop.dation? Even if a band weren't to pro. 
gresa ~r 'than the ~ Nc:tion next year, • there 
'_ ~~g p..venting ~ ~~ationl 01 a drill team? ' 
, No maUer· what course is··followed,. one recurring thought remainll 
true. The.enthusiasm and·hard work of stu~ents is necessary to main. 
tain a b!lnd'or to build a moie'modest progra'm to desired proPQrtions. 
-N,C. 
wary strollers. ed the most.e~ent moment, al· horse in Wesbninster hall? Hell. 
Later the elements calmed down ways watching for an unexpected - h h" 
whirl of the spray. • e '. \ somewhat; the sun came out and Fim.llv """''''''' .... - ..... ~ _ " __ •• ,_ 
the 'air beC~e balmy. People Whitworth scholars 100ay have c~i~g" si~·i~ .. t,;nt-of w;~~ 
startecI to draw breaths of relief, ~me cowed anti broken hu.JkS of. hall and got a good laugh. 
only to discover that mud and their fonner <!ptimistic selves. Maybe the ice is breaktng. I 
slush had replaced ice aM snow. When even ~e el(!r1lents are in hope so. 
Inwardly, and outwardly too, they league against thein, what' cliance 
groaned as one foot, then the other, ~ave they:! ' 
became soaking wet. 
A disgruntled arid 
bemused frosh 
Ge)'!lel"ll Tbwart Hopes 
It seemed, however, that hald-
ships could not go on forever.: ,At 
long last the snow disappeared; 
mud puddles dried up and green 
began to coat. gray-brown branch-
es. 
·byBib .. 
.. ----.......... 
"At last," thought Whitworth-
{J(rersE;~;;is as Stude",;t -Leader, -'Fiauti~t'l 
by Bvtty Bruce ,tel'. Although ac~ive' in many ness major, but aftel1 graduation 
Alniost as ·much of a tradition as areas, he is a member of 'Phi AI· he, plans .' to enter. naval officer 
"Hanging of the Greens" has be- pha, the scholastic honorary. training tp become a' "9()..day won-
come a sport called "Hanging Since he bears little resemblance der." 'After the service he'hop5 
Myers." . to the bellowing mammal, many to go to a graduate school, pref-
Long a favorite pastime of Mike people ~onder how he acquireq the erably Harvard. . 
Anderson, it hilS been given im- nickname "Mbose." He was nick-
pctus this y()ar by the participation named after an All-American 
of the entire stud()nt body exec. footbdll player, "Moose" Mye~, by 
Asked the proverbial question as two of his Whitworth "friends." 
to when he plnns on announcing But this "ch-aracter" has many 
his engagement, Dick Myer's only 'sides. One of these was showp 
commeflt 'wns, "Not for a long, lately When MyeJi; made his "de-' 
long time." . but and final concert" as.a "llaut~ 
One of the seniors chosen for ist!' at '8 recent musical~ on cam-
"Who's Who," Myers, by I'\is own pus-: . 
report, is quite 8 versatile .eharac- Myers, 'fJ;Om .Seattle, is' a busi· 
Il~-. -T-'S~IT-T-O---Y-O--U-?--'-: --~-y-Be~r-t H-' US--ba"'-nd-- -1-Puerto Rico ~uilds Up Own 1~t!.u8tries f 
OPERATION BOOTSTRAP ... Until 1940, the eConomy' ~f i~­
poverJshed Puerto Rico revolved 'almost completely around its sugar 
plantations. At that time the government adopted as its goal an ambi-
tious dream of industrialization. Both.by government enterprise!and by 
lUring American capital' to the island, the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico has succeeded in buildIng an industrial network whose income now 
equals its total farm Income. 
ASSORTED ARSENAL. '.' General Curtiss LeMay of the Strategic 
Air Comma,nd this month lient chills up the spines of investigating 
sellD tors when he testified that the Russians are now' producing Int'lr-
contimmtal jet bombers at a rate ,lsubstanUally higher" than correspond-
ing U.S production. LeMay called for a greatly expanded production of 
long-range bombers. 
At a news conference, Defense' Secretary Charles E. Wilson soothed 
alarmists by stating that LeMay "thinks only SAC." The Interconti-
nental bomber, according to Wilson, is only one weapon in our complex 
arsenal of deterrent ,strength, which Includes our ring, of advanced 
bases and· the air ann of the world's mightiest navy. 
DOUBLE FEATURE ... The four-minute mi~ had yet to be run 
in the United States when John Landy of Australia appeared in Los 
Angeles ~lth the prospe~t oC breaking the spell. True to his hopes, he 
dirt regist()T Ii four-minute mile, his fifth. However, Landy faUed bl 
a split second, to run the first four-minute mile of this country, as he 
lost th~ race to University 'of Orego~'!i Jim Bailey, ,who tha.t day trim-
med seven seconds off his own best time to win In 3:58.6. ' . 
. As Myel'/> says, ','1 want to go to 
graduate school so I can learn 
something." . 
His ~ost out,st,anding contribu-
tion to campus' li(e has beep in 
'student government. He pas held 
the office of vice president of his , 
donn,' Assocla ted . Men students, 
and the student body. ' An interest· 
-Ing sidelight is that· in each case, 
AndersDn has been president. 
, 
"It's enough to give a guy an 
inferiority complex," MyerS mut· 
terS. 
Some Whitworthians might' be 
unaware of the fact that there. is 
a building on campus called 
Myers' Haul. It has been nick-
named after Dick's dad, by fellow 
members of-the board of trustees. 
Located liehind Whitworth and 
Washington. halls, It lends a dis; 
ti~ctive "air" to the campus. 
God is our refuge 
and strength, a 
,'ery preeeDt help , 
in trouble. 
Psalms 46:1 \; 
T":':'.:.4i:::!1,u ..... _'""7~·.ST· -~" 
"Oh, my room.mate PhD Is .: real nice guy; It.'. Just that he:. _ 
. BIG.:' ' .-
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Whitworthian Visits KIlO 
Station' Hosts 
At Recording 
Students 
Session 
by Varoly. Cole 
Whltwol'lhians listening to the 
Chapel, hour Sunday mornings on 
1tw way to Sunday school 01' In 
donnitpry rooms rarely grve 
thought to what goes into pro-
.ducing such a program. 
Accompanying 'Presiilent Frank 
Y. Warren. who assembled t~o pro-
grams last Monday nigh t, members 
of the WbltworUllall staff saw how 
the men of the station work to. 
kept at tho studio. Calculatkms 
revl'aled that nearly 800 selections 
are available. 
Feldhausen places the correct 
'records on turntables and gets 
ready to use them as soon 8S War-
ren indica tes. 
Frldny, IIfllY 18, 19M! TilE WIIITWORTIIIAN 3 
Exec's Comer 
Leaders Map. 
Future Work 
Plnns pnst, present, lind rutu~ 
were discussed as the old and new 
e .... ecs met together Mondny eve-
ning. 
Virginia Hunley, new student 
body vice presldcpt, requested that 
all organizations and living groups 
turn in to her 11 complete list of 
their newly-elected otrlcers. 
. getiler with Warren to make this 
program possible. 
EDcJ.aeer Demoaatratee 
Some staff members 'sat near 
the cOnt~ls by engineer Jack Feld-
llausen;' and .watched 'him operate 
the eqUipment, signal occasionally 
to Warren, and put on the records: 
Duplicate tapes are made of 
these progralllS'j one is sent each 
week to KOMO in Seattle, to be 
broadcast there. With two .sta· 
tions broadcasting, the program 
can be heard not only in Wash-
jngton. but also In Canada, idaho, 
Montana, and Oregon. 
Statlollll Donate Time . 
The Chapel hour has been broad-
cast steadilY' tor 15 years.. Radio 
stations don"te free "public serv-
ice" tin'le for It. . 
'Behind Scenes' o. Ute WIlItwortll V~I hour, .. broM-
eut by KHQ, &I'e ICMIIIIJI like tIlII _owa. aaaouncer non Oerrt!d, lett, 
aDd eacmeer oJ .... IWdha-. rick*-
Fred Glandon and Joann Fendall 
were announced as co-chalJTtJen 
fol' Welcome week. Marilyn Ren-
ner and Charlie Brown will head 
next year's Homecoming evcnts. 
Spenccr Marsh. reported -that 
next year's students will be able 
to purchase theater cards for $1 
which will admit them to the Post, 
State, and Fox theaters for only 
Another staff member sat in the 
'studie with' Warren, and saw how 
he timed himself with a stopwatch, 
listened to the music from an ear-
phope, and ·watched for 'his cues 
to speak. , 
Warren; staff members of KHQ, 
and past and present plembers of 
the Whitworth A Cappella chQir 
'Cornehl'Will'Present Recital; 
Ricluudson Will Also Perform . 75 cents. . Advll)ltages and possibilities tal' 
including the price of the Natslhl 
In semester fees were discussed. 
The cost of yearbooks . could be re-
duced if a sufficient number were 
He Sl!-t at a desk, with notes Iq1d, 
books of pbetry in front of him, 
ready for use. 
Warrea ProJect. 
Most of his comments are ex-
temporaneous, but his sermon is 
typed out in fum Even though 
Warren reads his messages, one 
would never detect It, for he con-
centra~ fully on projecting his 
message. 
Even as he spoke, he gestured 
almost as he would in front of a 
Jive audience. . ' 
Many I6-inch discs bearing re-
cordings made by past and present ' 
Whitworth A CappeUa chOirs are 
, and their director, Prof. WIlbur L. 
Anders-these are the people who 
work together to make'possible the 
Chapel hour which ~u may hear 
every Sunday mornl~. 
Barbara Cornehl will present her 
senior piano recital 'I)lesday, May 
22 at 7:30 p.m., in the Fine Arts 
auditorium, assisted by Jeanette 
Richardson. . 
Miss- Co~hl's program will be 
. , 
Women's· DOrms Will Brave Hruards;' 
Warreh Ha" Coeds Will Hit 'Wilds' 
Regardless- of "Senior Panic," 
the loOming of final exams a~ as-
sorted mosquitoes and other pests, 
two Whitworth women's donni-
tories are planning outings to take' 
place within the next few days. 
ActuaJiy the two donnltories are 
one-Warren hall-but the women 
consider themselves separate liv-
ing groUJlSandhave plann~ t!'!~!!" 
parties accordingly. . 
The western section of' the haH 
will be vacated tomorrow night as 
the coeds ,will journey by cars 
across Spokane' to Manl to park. ' 
There the women and their dates 
will unpack the box lunches pre-
pared by the coeds with "their own 
dainty little hands." 
... ~o~~~ng __ ~.~i~~_~~U~ ~~ f~re, 
Ult: ";'1UUJl 'W"fJU UGV':l W UUrtlCll 
~, Wives; 'Chili SpQDsor OutingS; 
Plans· Include . Spaghetti Feed, Picnic 
Picnic 'ti~e is here again and pi~nic on 'Thursday, May 24 at 6 
, two Whitworth orgaruzatlons, AKX p.m. at the barbecue pit. 
Lanes llowllng alley for a bowling 
party.. Marilyn Burkhart Is In 
charge of the affair. 
Lake-side -bound are the women 
of E8$t Warren hall who' 'fill leave 
Monday af~rnoon itt' 4:30 for an 
, evening Qf fun at Newman lake. 
. and WIVes' club, \till sponSOr out- "All' married students and their 
. ings for their members within the families ate especially invited to 
.next few days. ·lIttepd/!.Mrsj G~pn McKlnlsr, who 
There, under the lead~rshii? of 
Donna Stinn and Olga Stray, they 
will consume a picnic lunch, con-
sisting m~tJy of steak. - ' The last AKX fling Of the year is planning· the picnic,' said. 
has been named' the "Spring Spa. "Couples shoull! call 'me at GL-
ghetti Splurge," and' the Wives' 4589 for food assignments." . 
club plans a picnic. 'This Saturday Mrs. Daryl SqUires" has been 
at 7:30 the Central Christian elected president of the club for 
church will be the scene ~f lots of next year. 
After the feed, amusement will 
be found in games, swimming, and 
other lakeside activities. 
, . 
The party-goers plan to return 
to the campus about 9 p.m, 
enjoyment for town-c1ubbers. 
According to, Jeanette Farley, 
chainnan of the event, the menu 
will i~lude spaghetti, tossed grkn 
sala~; and rolls. Recreation has 
ooen planned by Jane Sheppard. 
Devotions will be led by Cl;tuck 
McGuire. Food, was planned by 
Gerry Kandler with Marian ·Zoesch 
in charge of PQbUclty. 
Dan Benedict, AKX president, 
$tat$, "We' especially want all 
AKX members to come to our las~ 
\ party of the year and- bring a 
friend." 
Wives' club will hold its annual 
everybody loves 
, 
WHITE 
'STAG 
For all that summer 
fun to COOle • •• . 
you'll need versatile, 
gOOd lookiDg sperU 
elothe&. Youll nM 
them at TJie CrfJllCfJRt 
hm ••• forbo)"ll~ 
girb both! See the 
many W1li~ Stag 
lashloDs In the store 
for Meo •••. Street Floor, 
and on our SecoIId 
F100r of Faablou. 
Shopping Cent.r of the 
Inlend Empir. 
19l16-PENTECOST 
9:" LDJ..,....(JoUece V .... Dr. Feutoa Duvall, fM.cIHlr 
" 11:00 a.m.-Mo~ Wonhlp . 
nev. David E. DUwol't!h, head of the' Bible department, f 
W1tJtworth College, will brtne the IMlmlon, 
"TIlE MEATH OF GOD" 
See DaJ'IMI N~ lor tnIDaportaUoo 
DESIGN~ FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDS-
, 
j 
You ret lut, efflcleat ~rvlce, and quality petroleum 
produet. lor 1_ when you stop at • , • 
BRYAN 6 SON 
ECONO~Y STATION N. 7900 Divi.ion -
" 
M M JEWELERS 
49fh· Anniversary 
'5AVlNGS OF 500At AND MORE 
ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
I 
Vl8~ TIlE STORE NOW AND SAVE 
107 W. BIVEUIDE A VENUE . 
Lt~CR.AFT 'RINTING CO. 
pn.,", oj IAe WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 r",C'PfC ll~ll 
highlighted \;Iy her playing of 
Beethov~n's fourth piano concerto 
in G major. She ,will be I joined 
in this number by Miss Richard-
son, who will play the orchestral 
part at the second 'piano. . 
Other numbers in the program 
are Bach's Prelude and Fugue 'In 
B flat mlnorj Sonata, opus 120 by 
Schubertj and Brahms' Ballade In 
D major. ' 
Miss Comehl will also play "Re-
flections In the Water" by Debussy 
. and Llszt's sixth Hungarian rhap-
sody. 
A senior from Bridgeport, Wash., 
MISS, Cornrlhl was originally a 
physical edQcation malor but 
'changed her major to music educa-
tf:::::; -Shv p:a • ...; -tv iii iiiio PUDJiC 
school work. 
She is a plano stUdent of Mrs. 
AnQ~ J~me Carrel. 
lET'S EAT 
at· 
Arnold~s 
sold. ' 
Mike Anderson streased that It ia 
Important that stuoonta feel free to 
discuss wltll student leaders their 
convictions, pro and con, on any 
school Issue. 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROY AU; - L C ~ITHS . 
UNDERWOODS - RE INGTONS 
PORTABLES and ST DAROS 
Pric", _ low _/ $29.50 
BIg trade·1n allowance for your old 
Iy.,.,..ril.r Up ,10 550 on new 
, SlOrtaI>l .. 
Any iilUchlne )'ou •• i.ci lIIay be 
pIlrchaaed 011. .aaytemu. 
IItrHn'$ ~~~ITm 
W. 3221 ........ 1 1M-473I 
Eventn;. or Weehnda 
. UMBREIT/S CREDIT JEWELRY 
w ... 122 Girl."d 
WArCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWElRY' 
LUGGAGE-GIFTS 
--Remember--
Be Imarll S8ve mo~eyl Shop b.fore you buyl 
W. have the ~It bUYII" lown 
Hn Court.thip Dlemond Rill., .... 
,pec:i.IJ, ol'''''n .upnl. lllem. Mt In 
ar/ufJuhlt. cirol. ()£ lIold, I, • 
,,1s.rills.J lIIirlol • Ifr.llme, 
FA,1i8'" 
~;:~.: 
f. 
-7., ' 
~ 1: -, 
\ .. ".::,:;,lA:,,: . 
j 
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, THE WlUTWOamlAN 
'Whit., Forges 
,1:.(1 .,IM- ,Front 
-WHfr 'o~~ the intramural track 
meet yet to be held, WhitworUi 
'ball has forged out in front in 
points for the trophy with 213. 
points. 
Second place Goodsell is far off 
the pace' with 150 poil'lts. The 
only way Goodsell could come out 
ahead would be if they took first 
in the track meet and Whitworth 
ended out of the points, but experts 
hold little possibility of that hap,"-
pening at the meet, May 26. 
Last year's trophy winner, West-
minster, is having a bad year with 
only 55 points in sixth place, 
STANDINGS 
Whitworth ___________ ,_21~t 
Good8eU ________________ 150 
Wuhlngton. __________ ::l~, 
Weet Wing ____________ ;." 
, , 
Marrlcd Men ___________ ....... ~" .. 
Weetmlll8ter _________ . ___ 65 
~C&lter ______________ 45 
Faculty aDd Staff ______ 20 
'Take it,' Dick, ' l'8lhJ Deryl Motte8, ~t, to Dirk Myers, 
left, as the latter returns II baU voueyed by lID oppotd~ Whitman player 
last ~&y I\ftel'DOOn on the Pfrate comt&. 
'I'~'tIe'~ .~ 1 
wi't.h Nancy Croyl" .. 
Oh:;oncern to those close to. the baseball, Seller had been active In 
college baseball scene lately has· the Whitworth sports program. He 
,been -the condition' of Dick Seiler, has been a trainer for three years, 
'who was hit by a warm-up pitch and has been working out well in 
dunng '~e . May 8 whitworth- baseball for the past two years. 
Eastern Washington College of "'Seber Rec()l'erS 
• .: I '>, " • ~. k According to a Tuesda'y, nigh t Education contest. .: '.. ,.'... . ',' .' , " 
; Seder was hIt ~~ , , .,.~~.- telephone intervieJ, Seiler's re-
,bone, and was ~" .. bospi-'-':t:\~ , covery is almost complete, As a tal immediately for,surgR;IIH1'edUc-
tion of the ir8.cture~~l' l:.' . 'm~tter of ~act, were the bascball 
, U· '1"-' ~ '4-.. season a little longer, we mIght 
osp wo& • ..... os... ' be I . b k' 
I After the ~octor had set the :vep::.~· ~b ~n.to s~e ohm\, a~ In 
cheekbone, Seller spent a few days '<;.~~Se'ie will~the 
in, the hospi tal turning black ,and. >~ -:-"f ~!, •. 1" ~ •.. ~,,,, '-...- • 
blue and waiting for the boneS 'to' ~posltion of coach and eIghth grade 
mend so he Could go home and con- ·'teacher at Westpo~t. 
valES(:e. . Incidentally, Westport' is Jhe 
" Before the advent, of the stray piace Wayne Hintz, next year's 
;,. ~" ::,.' " I ~ ,\VhitworUl varsity hoop coach, is 
L '· dt"k' ", k Jeaving. Gonzaga's Jerry Vermil-. U e ~ a es lion wiII be moving into the, West-$poft-.· Honors port bas,~::::lc;~ents 
iC 'Mary Lee Ludtke w~lked off Speakl~g of Hmt~, he ,;as heard 
With the awards at the annual commenting on next ~ear s basket-
.WAA retreat 'last weekend. She .ball ~rospects a~ Mens conference, 
'~iv~d tl!e outstanding player an~ It sounds hke great d~ys are 
award from her teammates, a gold. ahead. ,(I was an undercover agent 
bar for the most points, 'and let- at ¥ens conference).' 
tel'S for varsity tennis and basket- Hintz'is bringing with him some.' 
ball. one from his last team, alQng with 
, Other' letters awarded .,vere a some' who have turned up via 
silver basketball to Shirley 'Gin- friendly tips and Art' Smith's' Pn?-
,ther for her third .year, and s~cond ,specting trips, In addition, he'll 
year awards to Pat Dean, Miss have something like eight return-
Ludtke, and Marlene Uttke. Ten, ing' lettermen from thIS yeaf~s 
women received fll'St-year awards.' squad. 
, 
Baseball Squad Ends 
Season on High Note 
Whitworth's baseball team 
eoded their YNr on a happy 
note Wednesday when they 
swept II double-header from 
Eastern Wru.blngton College of 
~ucation, 4 to 3 and 2 to O. 
Tho wins boosted the Pirate 
win streak kl three game$. 
Another regular season was 
ended Tuesday When the t"n-
DIs team rolled oyer Wliitman 
8 to I. The win,p"e the Bues 
_~_tedYNr. 
"j"~y'tIIe 'team beat 11Ie 
'''i,U1iiv.mdty of Idaho, 5 to 2. 
. '~t SaturdllY the track 
team, finished third in the 
Whitman invitational meet. 
, SHARPEN the looks of 
, y~ur car 
Remol'e .H1(_ ugly den hi 
Expert Body Repah ••• 
, •• Gooeral ¥otDr Ovel-baul 
A'CME 
GARAGE 
"TOWING DAY .t NIGHT' 
N. 6111 DJvllllon HU-JOfS 
Misses Ludtke and Uttke wound 
.up with third-year letters in ten-
nis and four others gained first-
year awards, 
Four women, earned 500 W4-A 
points, entitling them to letters; 
two women,' Priscilla Buchin and 
Sue CYphers earned 1,000 points 
and will receive sweaters, 
NORTH WALL' PHARMACY 
Miss Ludtke's gold bar for 1300 
poi~ts is the highest ~,person can 
receive, 
Eieven women were initiated in-
to the org8.{liza tion at the retrea t. 
Wayne's fhe 
Name 
UTOCO 
1502'7 NORTH mVISION 
across from Northtown 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 dllily-Sun'~~y 10:30108-00 pm. 
N. 5525 WALL 
FA-3501 
/. 
~J ~. " ... TODAY ••• ElECTRICIT-Y does it 
~.: I bette;~ cheaper. falter. deaner. 
"", 
Dues To Vie for Tennis,' 
Track. Championships 
It)' DMlk ~r.ey 
This is the weekend of the year 
as far as the Buc thinclads and 
netters lire concerned. Both the 
tenpis' ,and track squads are at 
Bellingham for the all-conference 
championships today nnd tomor-
row. 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education appears to be the team 
the Pirates WIll have to defeat to 
take honors in track this year. 
Coach Jim Lounsberry feels cer-
tain thnt Ihis will be the best and 
most evenly-contested alI-confer-
ence meet since he has been at 
Whitworth. 
Whitworth's best chances for vic-
tory rest with Warrtln Lashua and 
Ward Woods. Both of these men 
are considered as likely partici, 
pants in the NAIA meet at San 
Diego shortly. 
Woods, although he was defeat-
the javelin, and is expected to give 
Ihe other schools much trouble. 
. Coach Clyde Matters tllOk four 
q,f the members of his undefeated 
tennis team to Bellingham. Fred 
Bronkema, Dery! Moses, Dick 
Myers, and Don Newhouse made 
the trip. ' . 
The conference competition. 
especially College .of Puget Sound. 
is expected to be quite strong, but 
the Bucs are counted on to give It 
line showing. 
In comp)Iing their undefeated 
record the squad has beaten such 
teams as University of Idaho, East-
ern, Montana State college. Whit-
man college, and others. 
Other members of the squad are 
Dennis Hagen, Pete Johnson, Dave 
Ramond, Gale Salo, Ilnd Sam 
Thiessen. 
~ in his specialties, the low .and Golf· Team 
high hUn!les, last week at Whit- \ 
man, still ended up as high point ,League Low 
Holds 
,Spot 
man in the m~et. 
Coach Lounsberry has also ex-
pressed satisfaction with the per-
forma/lces of Ken qrissoni and Ron 
Lockhart. 
Whitworth ,started off just 
where they were expected 'to fin-
ish in the first Evergreen confer-
ence action of the year. 
Grissom, last weekend, ran the 
quarter mile in :50.6 which is the 
fastest ever recorded by a Pirate. 
Lockhart, a freshman, has been 
steadily improving in his specialty, 
The golf team was low man on 
the totem pole after Tuesday's 
fIrst round of action. The squad 
trailed the next team by two 
strokes with one round to go. 
McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIBlNG: 
Starters. Generators, Carburetors. Brake. 
Auto-lite and Di;lOO-Mwy'Ii'mwD 
-AUTOIUATIO TRANSMISSION REPAIRING-
621 E. Francis GL-4IIU 
WHY PAY· MORE? 
REGU~R GAS 31C' PER ~AL~ON 
ETHYL GAS .33. 4c PER GALLON 
NEW BAnERIES-$9,95 up, .exch~nge 
MART.N"S PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
'\1;') . /7) n: ~J _" .' l;OCa;-~'ClM.6 ~~ 
~ ~. cL,u,;t if." 
You feel 10 DeW UId fresh 
and lJO(Xi-all over-when you 
pale ~ Coca-Cola. Ii. lperltliaa' with quJck 
rcbabmear ••• and W. iO pure aDd wholesome 
-DatW'tJJ, frleod1, liD -,our figure. let it do 
ahiDat-JOOII ~-for Jc:& 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO~PANY IY 
CO~.COLA BOTTLING. INC., SPQKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Co~e" is 0 regi$tereo Irllde-tn~rk. © 1955, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 
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Festival Will Spotlight 
Music, Art, Dramatics 
Three departmenls Of Ihe college are ('ol1!lhOraljll~ 10 presenl 
\l?hilworlh's ullHual Fine Arls f<'Slival Fridny, JIIIIl' H, al 8: J 5 p.m. in IIU' 
Cowles Memorial audiJoriulll. ' 
Include!1 in Ihe fC5tival nre on al'l exhibil, nIHI a COIH'I°rt Jll'Poenll'd 
by Ibe music and drama l)eparlmcnls. 
The program Friday c\'ening will open wilh l\lonssol'g:;].y's "The 
Vol. 46 lVhitworth College, SIIOkl1I10, lVnstlington, FrIday, ){uy 25, ~!l:'J() No. 21 Greal Gale of Kiev," played by Ihe orcheslra IImlt'r IIIl' diJ('C'lion of Pro£. 
Seniors Plan 
To End Year 
With Retreat 
The last student-planned activi-
ties of the class of '56 are sched-
. ,lied to begin tomorrow WIth the 
&enior class retreat. The first in-
vestiture wiII follow on Monday, 
May 28, and Senior Vespers will 
be given on June 3. 
Seniors wiII leave tomorrow 
morning after breakfast for the 
N~Wman lake lodge. 
, , Bronkema To Speak 
They will return after the din-
ner hour on Sunday. 
On Monday, seljilor Fred Bronke-
ma, Princeton, N.J., will speak. 
Saisuree Vatcharakiet, music ma-
jo~ from Bangkok, Thailand, will 
'present special music at tpe in-
vestiture. SpeCial awards winners 
wi)) also be presented. 
Senior Vespers will be held in 
Tiffany chapel, Sunday evening, 
June 3. The progr,am wiJI include 
a pjay, "The Terrible Meek," given 
by Joyce Ross, Yakima; Dick 
Wright, Walla Walla; and Donn 
Crail, Kalispell.'Mont. 
. The play, by Charles Rann Ken-
nedy, is a plea against the tyran-
ny of war.. ' 
Class Buys Insurance 
The seniors have already com-
pleted their project, in which each 
member of the class has been re-
quested to buy a Ji[e insurance 
policy, which will benefit the col-
lege with dividends. 
This project is designed to bring 
to the college an income of from 
$45,000 to $50,000 over a period of 
years, beginning in 1976 
'He'll Return, ' pront.ise8 Cio-Cio-Sa.n to her maid, Suzuki, 
in Puccini's opera, "Madame Butterfly," part of which wm he I!resented 
at the Fine Arts festi~·al. Sal Vatcharakiet, left, plays S\J7.ilkl, with 
I\lolly Hoyt in the title role. 
Committee' Chooses Theme 
For 1956 Women's Conference 
"Now whnt" is the theme cho~el1 
by the Women's conference central 
planning committee for the annual 
inspirational retreat, which Will 
be held at Deer lake, Oct. 12, 13, 
and 14. 
The theme verse is to be II 
Corinthians 6:2, and the recreu: 
tional'theme will be "Peace-pipe 
pow wow," Foyann Leach, gen-
eral chainmm of the conference, 
announced recently. 
The committee has been meet-
ing since spring vacation and will 
. co_ntinue to make plans through-
out the summer. During the sum-
mer mcnths the group will have a 
prayer tryst each Monday'mght 
at 10 pm. All member of the 
committee and many .alums will 
be included III this. 
"One of the things that has 
thrilled me is the way the gIrls 
have taken over the responslbihty 
each 'year," Dean Marion Jenkins, 
faculty adviser, remurketl. 
Yearbooks 
To Arrive 
This Week 
The 1956 yearbooks are being 
shipped from Dallas, Tex., today 
and should arrive in Spokane 
either 'Tuesday or Wednesday, Bob 
Cameron, Natsihi editor, has in-
fonn~ the \Vhitworthlan. 
James Curlsen. Followmg on the 
program wtll he L1SZ\'S sixth Hun-
garian J'hupsody, 11!'r[oJ1lwd by 
pianist Barbara Cornehl. 
The A Cappella chait· wiII be 
next on the progmm, (hrected by 
Prof. Vlilblll' L. Anders. The choit· 
will present three sckctions, "0 
Quam GIOr:OSlIlU" by VIctoria; 
"Benedic{us" by Paladilhe; and 
"Set Down Servant," a spiritual 
arranged by Robert Shaw. 
Heritage Directs Ol.eralo 
A humorolls opera "The Sunday 
Excursion" by Alec Wilder and 
Taylor Phones excerpts, from Puccini's "Madflme 
Cameron learned Wednesday in Butterfly" wiII compl'ise the sec-
a telephone conversation with a ond section of the program. Miss 
representative of the Taylor Pub- Ruby Heritage is mU!;ical direclor 
1ishing company tnat the final Mins for the operas and Prof. Loyd B. 
of the yearboOk werk being made Waltz and Mrs. Isabelle Knaggs 
and that the annuals would be are in charge of staging. 
packed and ready for shipment this Molly Hoyt -and Saisuree Vat-
morning. Maximum sh'ipping time charakiet will be, singing the ex-
is five days, he was told. cerpts from "Madame Butterfly," 
Yearbooks will be distributed accompanied by BarbllJ'U Corneh]' 
through Fnday only to those who The cast for "The Sunday Excur-
have already pmd for their copy, sion" will include Janice Garber, 
Cameron said. Virginia Hnnley, I Gary Hmlsberg, 
Book Costs $5 Bill Moss, and Clarence Wisecup. 
"However, any student who has Student art exhibits will be on 
not ordered his Natsihi' may shU display from June 4 to 11, accord-
place an order )Vlth myself or any ing to urt professors John Koehler 
staff member in the Natsihi of- and J. Russell LarSon . 
fice in the basement of the gym- students To Exhibit 
nasium," Cameron said. Paintings by se·niors Joyce Shrin-
The price for a' yearbook is $5. er and Mrs. Fal th Snider will be 
A spring ·&upplement" which is featl,lred in .the" exhibit room of 
being edited py this' year's co-ob- .. the 'Cowles . Memorial auditorium. 
serving editors Peggy C\onnon: a!ld BC?th fire .!jhqwI.ng .oil and casein 
Phyllis Dunn', will be mailed to paintings. ' , 
yearbook pu'rchasers during 'the Select works of oil, watercolor, 
summer vacation. It- will record and 1ettering. as well as craft and 
all spring activities includmg. (wlTlmercial art projects, will be 
spring spol"ts Ilnd .commencement .exhibited in the art department.in 
activities. the bnse~ent of Westminster hall. 
School Will Grallt'142 Degrees 
To Seniors, Post-Graduates 
The fn'St confere!1Ce was held in 
1934 when Miss Ruth Walter, now 
~hs. Otis Whipple and Miss DorIS' 
Coffin, now Mrs. Wildred Aldredge 
spoke, Mrs. 'Vhipple spoke at an-
other conference in 1954. The 
first conference was attended by 
only 15 gil'ls, while this year's con-
ference was attended by approxI-
mately 300 women, Miss 'Jenkins 
reported. 
Evans, Committee Schedule, Co-ardin'ale Club' ActIvities 
The Cale'ndar ~ommltlee is now requcsts for dates all next year's 
working on· the activities. calen!lar calendarl the committee has aI-
for ·next year, accordlllg to Miss ready started to work out the 
Ernestine Evans, chuinnan of the schedule of actiVIties. Receiving academic degrees at 
graduation June 11, will be 126 
seniors and 16 post-graduate stu-
dents wbo have returned for extra 
study. 
The greater part, 107, of the 
graduating body will receive their 
bachelor of arts degrees. 
Nineteen students WIll be given 
their bachelor of science degrees. 
Collecting their bachelor of edu-
cation--"sheep skin.," \viII be four 
students. 
Masters degrees in education will 
go to 12 persons. 
Cand.dales lor Ihe bachelor 01 arls de· 
grees are M.chael Anderson. Sandra Bab. 
• cod:, Jan Emley, Joanne Bicken;lafl, 
George Blood, Robert Bradner, Fred _ 
" 
Choir. Tapes 
1956 Concert 
This year's program.{)f the Whit-
worth A Cappella, choir will soon 
be available on .; 12:inch long-play-
ing disc, according to" cl10ir direc-
tor Wilbur L. Anders. 
Anyone interested in purchasing 
a recording may do 1';0 by contacl-
ing any choir member and order-
ing a disc through him. 
The price of the record is $3. 
The recording includes all the 
numbers of the choir repertoire 
for this yeal' except those numbers 
whl!;h are duplicates of recordings 
of last year. 
Tape recordings of the concert 
were made in specIal sessions by. 
the Sound Recording company of 
Spokane. Custom pressings are 
being made by a professional Hol-
lywoOd cOmpany. ' 
Anders requests that alI orders 
for records reach him before the 
Friday before commencement. No 
orders can be considered arter tho.t 
, time. 
Bronkerno~ WllJiam Burd, Bruce Burns. 
Dw.ghl Cameron, Hugh Colhns, Harlan 
Confer, Barbaro Cornehl, Donn Crall, Ann 
Cramer. 
Ma'llyn Crandell, Ray Creech, Fred 
Cronkhite, joanne- Culve'r, Ken Dogerness, 
Rlcha,d Denham, John Elsner, Daryl Fells, 
Donna flynn, Rodney Freeborg, W.lliam 
Freeman, Geneva Gordnor. Hobet' Ge. 
dosch, Joyce G.edl, Dorolhy Goss, Dale 
Grover. 
fanet Halt, Do .... id Hanner, Marle1a Hen-
derson, Holhe May Henk.ns, Ehzabelh 
Heosse, Robert Hesse, DOVld HigginS, 
Stephen H.ll, Barbara Hughes, Wilham 
Hughey, Jacquelynn Johnson,l WaHer lohn-
son, Richard Jordahl. Evelyn Kelly. 
Eugenla K.m, Karolyn Kmley, Ronald 
Klnley"Joy !..mburg, Bernard !.owe. Dav.d 
Mazen. Paul McCaw, ,Dorolhy McGold-
rick, Glen Mc!'eod, DavId Miles, Fred 
Monohon, Mary Morgan, Howard Murphy, 
Richard Myers, Donald Newhouse, Ernesl 
Now&ls 
l.oa1ta Pamler, lhomas Perrin,' Jeanne 
Pelerson. VeNiia Pelerson', R'lb?'1 Philh"". 
Marllyn Planloenhom, "SIan 'Quade, Vnginio 
Raelhke, Virgima '1heg·.l, Elednor Rubeck, 
Ron Schoeslor. 1.016 Schopp,- Joan Shaffer. 
James Shepherd; Tabchi' Shigemalsu. 
Joyce Shriner, Richard SIeler, Ron Sing· 
ley, Wayne Sm.lh, fmlh Smder, William 
Snod,]ross. Walter Spangenberg. James' 
(Continufd on page S) 
Students Will View 
Cheer, Song Trial 
Tryouts of candidates [or next 
year's cheer lenders and song lead-
ers wiII be Witnessed by interested 
student body members Thursday, 
May 31, !it 6:30 p.m., on the tennis 
courts. -
Ten stUdents will perform In-
dividually or in groups [or the title 
o[ song leader. Eight will com-
Pete [or cheer leaders, Bill Grier, 
fifth executive of the student body, 
has annou·nced. . . 
Only student body members pre-
sent at the event will be eligible to 
vote, so attendance is encouraged. 
In case of rain the contest will 
be held in the gym. 
Women's conference, and its 
. counterpart for the men, have be-
come an integral part of the 
;,;piritunl and sodal life at Whit-
\vorth. 
. BeSides giving, the stUdents an 
opportunity to hear top religious 
speakers, they also afford a time 
when they may become better ac-
quainted and relax for recreational 
activitIes. 
committee. 
Faculty membCrs of this' com-
mittee, who are named hy Presi-
dent Frank F. Warren, are Miss 
Estella Baldwin, and Professors 
Lounsberry and Waltz. Mnrilyn 
Burkhart, Joann FendaIl, and Olga 
Stray are student membl!l'S. 
The vIce president qf the stu-
dent body, Virginia Hanley, serves 
as an ex·officio mcmber. 
Sinc~ Mqy 14 was- the deadline. 
for organizations to turn in their 
Although some gl'OUPS have not 
yet submItted their requests, Miss 
Evans reports that organ'izations 
have been much-more prompt than 
usual in turning in their infonlla-
"uon .. 
One reason for - plQnning the 
activities calendar so far in ad-
vance is that it will be printed in 
the student handbook which each 
new student receives n't the begin-
ning of Ihe· fall semester. 
Baldwin Dedicates 25 Years' College Service; 
Registrar Shoulders Extensive Responsibility 
by MarDyn Travallle ' . ber of the ~rsoimel committee, ministrative; graduation, and cal-
"Home is where the heart is"- scholarship committee, and alumni endar committees, foreign student 
so is the feeling of Miss Estella awards committee, and processing advisor,· sw,ltchboard organizatioll. 
Baldwin, who now is seeing her all selective service defernnents., elif'lbiIl~Y officer for the Everg~~ 
25th year at WhitwOl·th. Other duties that she has taken conferel1c€l sports, besides academIc 
Miss Baldwin came in Aug., 1931, on are those of chainnan of the COlll)Se1J\)1'g and guidance. 
to work in the Dean's office and academic board, member of the .: M~s/lBaldwln has for 25 years 
to obtain her bachelor's degree. ')ent 'her roots do~n dC<1p" and 
She had previously attended the ..:'life elJlewhere would be'-hard for 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles for her to imagine. 
two years, then came here to con- "Whitworth offers u wonderful 
tinue her education. field of service for nny who have 
She graduated in 1934 when she dedicated themselves to youth," is 
was also given the job of registrar. her comment, and finnnces have 
Four years later, she received her made no stamp on 1h&t devotion 
master's degree and later, in 1945, for her. 
took summer !jchool at Ne~ York Miss Baldwin Is now Ilving in 
Biblical'semiJiarY tflid the Univer- the' home economics --house with 
sity of Boston. Miss Marion Jenkins, Mrs. Anna 
The job of registrar is unlimited Jane Carrel, Miss Lily Anderson, 
in its respOIisibilities but the chief and Miss Ernestine Evans as I 
function is to record, evaluate, and "housemates." 
keep in safety all student records, When she Isn't working, which l,s 
grades, rosters, transcripts,' and seldom, Miss Baldwin can be foum} 
other ~Imllar it~ms. 'D • t' either snappIng pictures or listen. 
Other responsibilities are thOse n.eg'fJ rar IUJd a famlUar Ing to classIcal recordings. ' 
of placement of teachers, certifica- face Is MIM Estella BaldWIn, a Her other hobbles are the stu-
tion officer,' scheduling classes, ex- Whitworth IIdmlnktrator for 25 dents, In whom she has genuine 
ams, and classrooms, being 8 mem- yean. and loving Interest. 
'/ 
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Vagu~.IJ.~fi1Jitiq,,' reil~', .. ,Te~w. 
WheJl Certrudll Stein penned "A lOse is a rose," she was not ill. 
dulging ill a childish whim to express herself ill gibhcrish. Her'intl'nt 
was a m·phra~ing of thll oltlllxlolll ill which a spalle is called a spade .. 
Eilher Gerlrude Stein is persolla /lOll gmta arolllld WJ,iLworth pr 
hl'r poetry is 110t read, understood, or appreciatcd. As a mailer of con· 
je('\uTl" it would seem thaI the same is trill' of that faithful old axiom. 
BecCIWle around this litUe campus, spades are continual-
ly called "shmp·pointed digging instruments," "ground 
tumer-overs," or "earth-worm exposers." Never spades. 
Not oilly the· students hut a lot of faculty memhers seem to prefer 
the more pleasant euphemism "folk game," rather than the coarse, vul· 
gar, /lnd ohscene "square dilnce." 
This innocuous phrase "folk game" covcrs a muitjtl1de of sins, as 
it were. It could, aud of len docs, include anything from pre-historic 
AfJicall rain exhortations to thc early, and late, American two·litep. 
Thc instructors and many of the instructed ones in that class in 
Gra\'cs gymllasium seem 10 feel that a waltz is not a waltz if there is II 
steel guitar twanging in the background. 
Whatever could bc the difference between a guitar and a sadly· 
played gypsy violin is a problem which can be solved only by a board 
of musicians and psychologists. 
No matter how the feet eire shuIDed or the young lady 
held, the movement would seem to be much less a sm if it is 
called by a name other than "dance," rou~d or square. 
Even the choice de the IJhrase "folk game" would seem. to he a' 
poor one to fend off suspiciop. It implies an intense athletic struggle 
designed to decide the superiority of one or the other of the contestants. 
And, from all reports, some of these old·time husking hees, real 
"folk'" gatherings, used to have carryins'.on that 'used to get mighty 
interestin'. . 
Even with these things considered, however, those who would frown 
mightily and haughtily at a social dance, smile benignly at the activities 
at a social "folk game." 
Although its motives in this name.ehanging are laudable, Whitworth 
is holding itself up to ridicule in the upholding of high standards which 
lluve been allowed to slip slightly. 
There is' nothing more enjpyab1e to ~n-Whitworthians 
than laughing about this euphemistic practice~ Just listen 
10 the other side's rooting section at an athletic contesL 
There are two simpl~ SCllutions to this prohlem, Loth drastic' and-
to some-painfuL • But the application of .one or the other is co~pletely 
necessary. . 
The first is to abolish da{lCing entirely and view the word with tIm 
same haughty glare given to other vices. A heavy, 'black line of 
demarcation can be drawn in the Folk Games class to determine' where 
traditional activities end and dancing begins. 
• The second, and more feasible, is the recognition of fact and the 
culling of that spade, a "square dance." -G.H: 
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r 'rQu~d~;;~~;I 
with munne ~nd ""y, . 
"Hey tl1ere ~ay. let's go'some 
place thili weekend where we can 
pbsorb sOJlle of UlI!-t sultry sun-
~hin~r: .' . " 0"'" ,:.;. 
"All righty. Di, what do you 
have in mind?" 
How about swiming at Wander-
mere and maybe a game of golf 
afterwards on the lS·hole golf 
course? At Liberty lake you can 
lie on Sandy beach aIe day and 
soak up a lot of 01' sol. ' 
b~ ~Y Vioclt 
Tears. f!owing 
Then there is Manito park for 
an enJoyable afternoon in the 
greenhouse. The gardens are ~t­
ting a good start. Bowl and Pit-
cher always. provides a picnic site 
or just a drive-away from those 
stUdies. 
Down a field already wtnte 
BloSsoming 
Pain. 
Rain 
", Crucifying 
With a wet and broken cross 
Heart d~wning. 
You can top off a day spent any-
where at the popular Natatori~ 
park. 
• 
. f 'B~~~ra' EnjoYs Dor';"-D~tie~: Ad;;;nta~ I . 
by ~Brolyn C!JJe '.iscoops·' on her women, "Barb" donn. and she also holds ~f-
According to Barbara Hughes. flas fqund that this responsibility ship in ITA and WAA. -- . 
tl}e jqb of West Warren donn as- ~nables her. to meet more women Barb has foul\d ca<ieting to ~ 
sjstal}t can be quite enJoyable. than she could otheJWise. quite a "highlight" of her 'coUe" 
"You'd be surprised how Il1any Barbara. an education major career. While at Meaq junior hl.eli 
interesting things I hear from my ftoni Richland, is ohe sen- school. her seventh-graders' were 
window directly above the flOnt ior woman who never had the ex- "greatly disapPointed" when'~ 
porch." Miss Hughes remarked perience of seeing the "white contracted laryngitis the sarri~'~ 
with a chuckle. phantom," much to her disappoint- her master teacper'was ill.,' . 
In addition to getting first-hand ment. A school teacher (eVen a liildet) 
Dear Editor, , 
Thanks a million. I was very 
happy that the all-school picnic 
was such a success and that every-
During her freshrimn year at finds it rather hard to tea~ ,~tI);. 
Whitwo~th. she had lots of fun out the use of those vocal cllo~~' 
living in West Wing. which was Music occupies a good share' Qf 
then a women's Qonn. Being party Barb's time, for she not only ~ 
to pra~ such as roIling garbage and playS the piano. but she alsO 
can lids down the basement stairS plays in 'the college orchestra; " 
at midnight are typical of her She has the distinct position of 
activities then. "last chair" Cellist, as she e~~ 
When West Wing was converted ed it. btit with only one other 
to a men's donn. Barb decided to cellist ahead of her. : 
body cooperatcd in such a ..... ay to move out. and' she has lived in This fall she will be using her 
make it a real day of fun. West yvarren ever since. musical abilities as the high school 
, This is the kind of participation Last year she served as vice ch!>ir director in Buc!dey. She, 
which will build our school spirit president and secretarY of her will also teach English'there. 
into the kind of thing we want 
it to be at Whitworth. 
The outgoing student body of-
ficers deserve a real nod 'of thanks 
for planning such. a terrific d.ay. 
SinCerely. 
Spence Marsh 
ASWC president 
Dear Editor. 
This seemed to be the place to 
air any and all gripes, so here is 
mine. 
What has happened to our mail 
service? 
Once upon a time on Monday. 
Wednesday, and Friday, we used 
to be able to pick up our mail 
right after lunch. Lately we have 
had to mill with the crowd whil~ 
reports of "They just 'got through 
with the ·B's· ... etc.. through the 
alphabet. ring out. 
For those who have nothing. to 
do. this could be a pleasant social 
time, but for those of us with 12:30 
classes. it's u nuisance. 
Anonymous 
(I'm also a coward) 
WHAT'S IT TO YOU? 'bYBertBUSband' I' 
Rockefeller 'Adopts' Arkansas ~chOoI 
EDUCATORS' DREAM ... Winthrop Rockefeller, who has adopted 
Arkansas as his home s:tate. has also adopted an Arkansas school district 
as his project, to the tune of two and a half million dolIars. The money 
has been offered to the school district of MOrrilton, Ark .• on the con-
dition that they add another' half million dollars·to the fund. This will 
finance a public school system tha t will be a model for schools acroSs 
the nation.' The gift is intended to demonstrate the effect of a truly 
adequate educational system on a community whose schools have al-
ways been backward. 
GUIDED MISSER? ... The Nike ground-to-air guided missile has 
been attacked· by Air' Foree analysts as incapable of meeting its task. 
The range of the Nike. they say. is not great enough to intercept 
bombers before the bombs are released. Although Nike installations 
costing hundreds of millions of dollars' have been built. the 'Air Force 
plans to buy a new. competing missile to guard its bases. 
EXPENDABLE PREMIERS . . . French governments are so un-
stable that for a year an advisory committee lias been searchmg for a 
change in the constitutional system of choosing a government. Since 
World War II France has had 22 premiers. The committee favors a 
system wherel)y a strong president would be elected for a four-year 
tenn, as in the US. 
LIm.E MAN ON CAMPUS by Bible;r • 
1Iiiiii~~=--.. 
Weary Writer Struggles 'To Discern Humor; 
Ponders Pine Cones, Hi-Ii, Bugs, Motorcycles 
by Alice Urubachcr 
Writing. it could be s!\ld, is a 
fnscinating occupation. It is also 
one which requires eHort. 
Take, for inslnnce, flny soul who 
must sit down /lnd dash off ,two 'or 
three /lundl'ed words of scintillat-
ing humor for a newspaper. 
'I'he aspiring (and pCl'Spil'ing) 
Iluthor tnke); pen and paper in 
hand. sCllrches for n I]lIi~t spot 
(such IlS the hl-fJ room), lind medi· 
tutes. 
. His gaze presently wanders to 
the window. Surcly in the scene 
before him must appear something 
hUlllorous. Ills glance rests· on a 
pine ·CO)1e. Poor trodden-Oil little 
belllltiot elm't i~ suddcnly give n 
helll'ty !'ha, ha" or somethlng-
anythil)g? 'Vhy can't pine cones 
Inugh? 
IMspalringly he decides' that 
pine cones are no good .. 
Returning ngnln to the room 
itself. hc glances at the students 
enjoying Bach and Palestrina. 
PJenty of material here. but may-
.' JJe it would be ju~t as well not to 
lIse it. Those people do ~ook fun-
ny wlth earphones resting' like 
huge beetles on the sides of their 
~-'if~'P. ~
9/'e Doorway.' ~ 
. •• knowing that 
from the Lord 
you wlll receive 
the Inheritanoo as 
your reward; you 
are serving Ute' 
l..ord Christ. 
, Col. 3:24 \ •. 
, . ,t:t: 
-~';-s~LJI~' ~-.:;r. -~ 
heads. though. 
He enjoys a mild chuckle at their 
expense, then resumes his search 
for something funny and original, 
or at least originally funny. 
'His eycs light on the window-
sill. Bugs! SmnlI black dots of 
lifelessness. taking their final rest 
on the hard coldness of a window· 
sill! Pathetic liS it is, he cannot 
. bring himself to laugh. Better to 
let sleeping bugs lie. 
. A roar fills his. ear, temporarily 
drowning Bach. Surely' a two-
wheeled motor vehicle careening 
uround the corner \vith a man 
triumphantly clinging to its back 
could be prescmted as humor! 
After an hour of such deep 
thought, he decides to end the 
misery. Dejectedly he wanders 
across the Loop nnd those who pass 
him hear n munnur: 
"Funny, funny. hn. joke. hum-
or ..... 
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Ride~" Laughs,", Thrills 
by Sandra Josepb 
Roioplahes, rocketshi¢; a'roJler-
coaster, cotton candy stands, 
merry-go-round, galleries, animals, 
a small train with clanging bells, 
and thronging crowds of people-
these are what make up Spokane's 
Natatorium Amusement park and 
draw many Whitworthlans to the 
JllIrk for temporary relief from the 
heat and classes. 
grounds is thn largn merry-go-
round at the head of the midway. 
"My grandfather, a Germnll 
carver, carved most of the horsas," 
Vogel said, "and it was originally a 
birthday gift to my mother. 
"Though our staff dwindles to 
three in the winter when the park 
is closed," Vogel commented, "m 
the summer we have as many as 
50 to 100 employees." 
's 
8tu·dcll:tS WiD 
Civil Defel1se 
'Menlberships 
• 'Spoko\le's Civil Defen~~' o'rgnnl-
.mUon recently IIwlmled member-
ship cm'tIl; 10 24 Whitworlhlnns. 
They have complelad the ston-
dun1 course In emergency blood-
typing, tuught for the last three 
years under the supervision of Dr. 
DUllcan Thomson, biology profcs· 
sor. 
Located on the west end of 
Boone avenue overlooking th~ Spo-
kane river, "Nat" park has been 
providing amusements for Spo-
kanites since before 1909. 
The largest crowd to have been 
there at one time was 5000, and 
their busiest day of the year is al-
ways the Fourtb of July-a t which 
time fireworks are displayed over 
the river. 
'Line Ji'orms.' rlcht here at Natatorium JIIlrk fllr a Jot IIf run 
and rela.'{atioa from lClhool uad eXlllad. 'lbe "Nat" II SpokaDe'. favorite 
amusemeDt park. 
Those completing the cou ... 
would nssist qunliried technicians 
ot the scene or IIny large-scale 
dlsnster where mnny blood trans-
fusions would be necessary. ' 
Those completing the course this 
LJoyd Vogel, manager of the 
park, has watched it grow for the 
past' 47 years and reports that the 
midway is constantly changing. 
At present, one of the "Nat's" 
features is the free zoo containing 
various kinds of ani~a1S. Deer, 
peacocks, seals. as well as other 
animals, are housed there. 
An interesting feature of the 
Halls Prepare 
FQr Outings 
Ballard and Westminster halls 
are giving the last two dorm 
parties of the 'year. ' 
'Ballard coeds and their dates, 
leaving at 9 a.m.,' May 30, will 
spend the day at Twin Lakes, Ida., 
returning in time for dinner. 
"Waikiki ' Whingdjng" Is the 
theme. Coconut delicacies and 
plumerla flowers will be flown in 
from Hawaii. The :women will sew 
1ei!i for;t.~clves and'the!r dates, 
Patsy Walsh, ~nera1 chairman" 
reported.. . ' 
Ross Point, Ida., is the destina-
tion of Westminster hl!l1 m~n. They 
will leave at 3 p.m., May :16. . 
Dean Lannigan, 'general chair-
man, said there will be softball, 
.. volleyball, races, a treasure hunt, 
skits, and a movie. Fred Paul will 
lead in devotions. 
A new project of Vogel's, who is 
now the sole. owner of the "Nat," 
is to establish a collegiate dance 
there this summer. In the huge 
dance hall, which has see!,! grea t 
name bands in the past. h band will 
again be housed this summer. 
"A contest will be held to name 
the band," he said, "and the win-
ner will get a season pass to the 
park." , 
. Other events there include an 
egg hunt which opens the park on 
Easter Su~day, and the giving of 
8,000 free tickets to participants ' 
in the' LUac parade. 
One cannot leave Natatorium 
park withoyt the feeling of fun 
and ~xcitement that prevai!s there. 
'Mrs. Fabins' Becomes 
Goodsell Dorin 'Mom' 
• T, • 'r -
~rs. Lucinda Emily Fabins be· 
came the new dorm mother of 
~ell h~ll ]ast· Tuesday mor-
!Jing~ ~he.is a re!ath:c newconl.?r 
to the Wjlitworth campus, having 
been ~s~ated wi~ the donn 
only since September. 
MrS. Fabins' es'tablished abso-
lute Glaim to the position after 
giving birth to quintuplets Tues-
day, All e~cept one of the off· 
spring 'are doing well, 
Mrs. Fabins is, as you may have 
guessed, a cat. 
Coeds Reveal 
3 New Pairs 
More sparkle has been added to 
the campus, 'as three Whitworth 
women recently announced their 
engagements. 
. Kay Atwood's diamond revealed 
her engagement to Phil Knight, a 
sophomore pre-engineering major. 
Miss Atwood, a freshman educa-
tion major, disclosed that they 
have no immediate w~ding plans. 
Sharon Collier and Howard Mar-
shall revealed their engageg'lent at 
the Wj?St Warren dorm parly at 
M~nito park, May 19. MarshalI is 
a freshman phannacy major at the 
Univen;ity of Washington. Miss 
Collier, a freshman education ma-
jor, revealed that tne Wedding is 
planned for June, 1951, 
Ballard hall dorm devotions 
brought about the announcement 
of Marnene Johnson's engagement 
to Duane Arkllls, on May 15, Ar-
kll~ is working in Spokane, and 
Miss Johnson is a sophomore home 
economics major. They have no 
im~ediate wedding plans. 
TYPEWRITERS 
Graduates Earn 14~ Degrees 
(Continued from page 1) 
ROYALS - L C SlJITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTON'S 
_ PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Priced al low _ $2~.S~ 
SIaggs. Robert SIeller. William Stewart, ~ece'ving bachelor 01 educatlon degre •• 
Larry Stnckland, Roberl StronQ', Dam,1I wlli he Courtn.ey Bell. Dale Parton. Dean 
Big trade·in allowance lor your old 
lypew'lIef.o~Fa~Y .. !~O on now 
Any machine you Bolect m~y be 
purchru .. d on ermy term., Sylard. lack ThIessen, Dwight Tregano- I Sharp, and Salouree Valcharahet. wan. Mastor 01 educahon deQ'feeB will go 10 
Ray Van Engon, Saisur .... Valcharakiet, Elizabeth Creech. Edwin Kretz, Poul 
.Alan Vlliesvik, Dorothy VllieBvik, David Merkel. Richard Riegel, Arlhur Dunning, merlin's TYPEWRITER' OLiNIO 
W, 3227 BoclcweU EM·473t Wackerbarth, Arvo Wahlo, James Wainal. Herschel Lindsay, lack LiVingston, Wayne 
na, JOO'n Waliace, Hermcin Wendler, Gloria Smith, Orlando F1elcher, Wfnt/red SIoHen, 
Werner, Franc"," Wesl, Margaret Wilson, Howard ,ones, and Don Davl., Evenings or Weekend. 
Danna WiIl.r, Wqid Wood" RIchard 
Wright, and Ronald ZIrkle. 
Candidatea lor bachelor 01 science de-
gree. or. Lois Bartram, Priscilla Buchin, 
Maryiva CorpelIter, Mary Chapman, Pat· 
ncia Dean, Donald Ferguson, Douglas 
Gates, Franltlyn Holmes, VirgmlO Hum-
phrey, Glenn McKinlay. Deryl MOBee 
RIchard Mueller. Miriam Roed, John S"ot-
lord. Norman Swans.on, Tashlko Tsudaka. 
David Turner, Janel Turner, and Norma 
Yates. 
~MRY'$-
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RATE 
with your date! 
RENT 
FORMAL WEAR 
ilTUXEDOS 
il DINNER JAOKETS 
il A(JOESSORIES 
It's smnrt to rent-and 
economical,. tool Choose 
from . the :newest" styles. 
Freshly cleaned, pressed, 
and fitted.' ' , 
OALL MA. ~S'7$ 
'. 
FREE 
CAR INSPECTION 
To, make your trip home 
more safe, get this 
FREE IUlto check. 
DOUGrS 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Division at tke "1'" 
< 
SUNDAY, MAY Z1, 1956 
-
9:46 a.m.-COUege CJ~ Dr. Fenton Duvall, tM.cher 
11:00 a.m.-MorDlar Worship 
Sermon-"A DIVINE PROGRAM FOB DAII.Y LIVING" 
Guest ape&ker: Dr. Fenton DuvaU 
See Dayue Nix for transportatJon 
M~M . JEWELERS' 
4~~h ~nn;vers~~y' 
SAVINGS OF 50% ANQ MORE 
ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
VISIT TIlE 8TORE NOW AND SAVE 
801 W. RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
Charter Group Begins 
Young Republican Club 
Organizing Thursday mor· 
nili&', the Wbltworth collece 
Young RepubtJ~1U15 club lie-
came the first ~amllU8 poUtlot! 
organluUon . 
The meetlnj{ WIUI held to 
elect temporary offleers aDd 
committee. to draw up a club 
OOI»tiiutiOD prior to eetabllsh· 
meat next fall. 
Temporary otDcers are Mike 
HUBleY, preeldent; "'f~an 
Ben8hoof. vJce president; and 
Olea Stray, IleCretary-trea8ur-
er. 
" • f" '1" " ", t f ........ "" ,fr~" 
SH~RPEN the Ioob of 
, , 
your car 
ltemove ~holJ6 ugly den .. 
Expert Body Repair .•. 
•• " Genera.l Motor Overhaul 
ACME 
GARAGE 
. "TOWING DAY 8;, NIGIIT" 
N. 6111 nh'ls.lon IIU-20.JS 
,year Inelude Mrs. Jone Barr, Rod 
CUllvel, David Crow, Bud Gllde-
hallS, Marilyn Grumbach, Eliza-
beth HellS, Helen Hutchinson, Al 
.Tones, Geraldine Knmller, Nonna 
Kirk, Mnxlne Krause. " 
Mary Ann Mnxson, June MI-
harll, Roger MOl\lIw, Peggy Oakes, 
Patricia Ogden, Rlchnrd Olney, 
Mrs. Knron Otto, Mnry Jane Por-
ret, Stanley Qunde, Allis Riblett, 
John Stucki, Mrs, W. G. Wilson, 
nnd Marian Zocsch. 
lET'S EAT 
at 
ArnQld's 
UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
w.st 822 G.,IIJld 
WATCHES-DIAMONDS-JEWELRY 
LUGGAG&-GIFTS 
FA· 58 .. , 
! 
A 
--Remember--
8& sm~r11 5~ve money I Shop before ypu buy! 
We hav, 'h. b •• t buy. In lown ' 
THE PERFECT MATCH ••• 
~ Court~lljl) Master-Guild wedding rings I1rc 11180 
perfectly lIliltched ·couplc~·. B .. ch idonLieill 
}lair individually ltcJigncd, eReh ring skillfully 
(,18hioncJ wHh infinile Cilre in preciotls 14K 
solid gold. Y Du'll find jusL the pili r If} plcMe 
your ,lf~~'1illr4.JHlda~t. ", • ~ ,,'r ~ 
f 
~, 
!. 
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THE WHITWORTBIAN 
Halls To Meet 
In Track Test 
Today at 3:30 
Bucs Win Tennis Title; 
Cindermen Place 3rd 
Whitworth's anmial intramural 
track meet is scheduled for this 
afternoon at 3:30 at the Pine bowl 
under the direction of Paul Merkel. 
Whitworth hall, leading for the 
intramural trophy, will be among 
the top contenders with Jim Bell, 
Duane VanderWerff, and Vern 
VanderWerff in the 330 am~ Deryl 
Moses In the broad jump as strong 
threats. 
by Dick Barney 
Whitworth once again reigns as 
an Evergreen conference cham-
pion as the tennis team dune out 
on top at Bellingham last week. 
The Buc track team took third in 
the conference meet. 
It was truly a team victory fOI' 
the tennis squad as all four mem-
bel'S produced points in the winning 
score of six, University of British 
Columbia was second with five 
points. 
, Bob Gray will leal] off In the 
high jump, having lut 5'6" in prac-
tice_ Fighting it out with Gray 
will be Goodsell's Dick Brahams. 
West Wing will feature Joe Mor-
ris in the distance races and Ed 
Hicks in the shot put. O. L. Mitch-' 
eU, last year's winner in the dash-
es, wIll ,again compete for Wash-
ington hall. Babe Bates will n.ui 
the distances. for Washington. 
~HonJe-Rlln ' _lit the thlnl-bui6 stage. was IIcIHonstratt'd by Haoo 
Blltes who streaked home to score the winning run In the second game 
w;th Eastern WashiJigton College of Education l\la)" 16. The Bues won 
the double-header 4-8 and 2-0. 
Fred Brollkema and Don New-
house scored the deciding points 
as they won the doubles champion-
ship, defeating Central Washlllg-
ton's number one team 10-8 and 
6-2. PreviolL~ly, Bronkema and 
Newhouse defeated UBC ;,tnd Cen-
tral. Athletes To Sponsor Dinner 
May 29 for Spring Sportslers Dery) Moses and Dick Myers al-so aided in the doubles win as they eliminated the co-favorites, UBC 
number ~e and College of Puget 
Da~e Crockett in the 660 and 
Chuck Baker in the hurdles will 
lead Nason ha!l.' , 
Feature of the afternoon is the 
tug-of-war .with alI the "big, fat;-
beef men" joining in.. Last year 
Whitworth edged out Westminster. 
This is ~'daddy" Barnard's week 
off. He's working on his "all· 
athletes of the year" for Whit-
worth. The picks are being made-
by the sports writers and broad. 
casters (better known as the' 
SWABS) and the WbitworthiaD 
~po~ts staff. 
This plcking of the top Pirate ' 
a"tliletes of the year has started 
out to be an annual feature of the 
Whitwl!rthlan. This corner feels 
that the outstanding playerS de-
serve that extra credit. 
• • • 
There are gOing to be at least 
two sPOts I open on next year's 
sports staff. Any students wanting 
to apply should do" so to yours 
truly. No experience is needed 
but it s~re helps. And remember, 
one hour credit is given for the 
job. 
There ar~ a lot of advantages 
Pirates Will Send 
2 To District Meet 
Only two Pirate tracksters will 
attend this week's National Asso-
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
district track meet in Renton. Sen-
ior Ward Woods and frosh Warren 
Lashua will represent Whitworth 
in the two-day meet. 
The winners at Renton Will at-
tend the nation~l NAJA track 
meet next weekend in San Diego, 
Calif. . 
Woods will represent the Pir;tes 
in both the high and low hurdles 
and the broad' jump. Lashua will 
enter the shot put. The two Bucs 
won these events in last 'weekend's 
all-conference meet. 
WOods won last year at the Ren-
ton meet and fmished high in 'the 
national meet in Texas. 
Whitworth's spring athletes will 
have their final fling of the season 
next Tuesday night, May 29 at 7 
when they will hold their annual 
spring sports banquet. 
The banquet will be held in the 
Whitworth dining hall, for the 
golf, tennis, track, and baseball 
of working i,n the sports depart-
ment of this paper. 
You get the fun and fellowship 
of working 'Yith real journalists 
with all their 'comments and do-
ings. 
You get the great reward of see-
ing your name in print every week. 
But the greatest advantage is 
that you get into games free' once 
,in a while. 
• • • 
Which leads up to' a question: 
What would thc students like to 
sce on the sports page next year? 
It has been realized by this 
. corner that at times some of the 
important -things have bee'n either 
left ouf or "lihort-changed" due 
to lack of space. But· according 
to rumors floatiQg around,' next 
year's paper will be six pages. That 
means two full pages of sports 
(and ads) which mealls a lot of 
feature articles. 
What do the stUdents want in 
this line? 
The "Crow's Ncst" will welcome 
your cqmments. 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Syb's 
CoHee Shop'-
"Where the !>Iil!> meet 
to eo I" 
WEST 81 I GARLAND 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31c PER GALLON' 
ETHYL GAS 33.4c PER GALLON 
NEW BAnERIES-$9.95 up, exchange I 
I 
MARTINIS PAYLESS 
7705 NORTH DIVISION 
~ , 
McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIBINO 
Starters, Oeaeraton, Carburetors, Brake. 
Auto-Ute aDd DeIco-Bemy JplMoa 
-AU'I'OMATIV i'ICANSMl88JON REPAJBINO-
62'7 E. FraIId8 'GIAIC 
teams 
_ Master of ceremonies for, the 
evening will be one of the favorites 
of Whitworthians, Dr. Gustav 
Schlauch_ 
There is no main speaker sched-
uled for the program. Instead, that 
part of the program will 
hE! filled with a short season's re-
cap by each of the coaching staff. 
Coaches'incJude Dr. Homer AI-
der, golf: Jim Lourtsberry, track; 
Clyde t Ma tters, tennis; and Art 
Smith and Paul Merkel, baseball. 
Top attraction of the evening will 
be the college's undefeated tennis 
team, the only team to brmg home 
a conference title this spring. 
Another highlight on the pro-
gram wiII be the _presentation of 
letters and awards to various play-
ers and coache:;;. 
Approximately 50 athletes are 
expected to attend. Reservations 
can be made in the Administration 
building. 
SpeCial music for the evening 
will be a vocal solo by Janice Gar-
ber of Latah. She will be accom-
,paried at the piano by Sandra 
Pearson of Sequim. 
_ Copies of back issues of the 
Wbitworthlan are stIli available at 
the office. If you missed one, you 
can pick it up now 
·Sound. 
In singles play, both Bronkema 
and Moses advanced to the semi-
finals before bemg defeated. 
George-Motfltt of UBC, victor over 
Moses, won the singles champion-
ship. 
Winning the conference cham-
pionship ,was a fitting climax to 
Whitworth's first undefeated ten-
'Club Chooses 
President 
'W' 
Koetje 
AI J:(oetje, the recipient of the 
most inspiratIonal player award 
for this year's basketball team, 
received another honor recently 
when he was elected president of 
the Whitwo:rth "w" club. Koetje 
also perfonned as short-stop on 
the Pirates' baseball team. 
The "W" club is an organiza-
tion comprised of male students 
who have won letters for perfonn-
ing in varsity sports competition. 
Other officers elected, accord-
ing to outgoinf': president Daryl 
Squires, are as follows. 
Vice president, football guard 
Dick Jones; secretary, baseballer 
R e u bell Steuckle; treasurer, 
basketball and baseball letterman 
Max Sinh; chaplain, basketlmller 
Bob Gray; publicity chairman, 
football',end Dick Brahams. 
I LEEC~~;,:' ~~!~o~!!~ CO. W. 2417 PACIFIC RI·6035 ------~--~------~~--~------------~--~-----~~ 
DESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDS-
You get fast, efficient servire, and quality petroleum 
products ror Ift>s when you stop at ••• 
BRYAN & SON 
ECONOMY STATION • N. 7900 Division 
~I ~ l. " TODAY ••• ELECTRICITY doe, it 
;.' 'beH~: cheaper, fader, deaner. 
",,'1ft. • 
nls season in six years, 
In ,track, Whitworth captured 
Onll more first' place than the 
champIOns of Eastern Washington 
but could not match theIr overall 
point production. 
Ward Woods was once again high 
point man in the meet liS he gar-
nered 23i points on two firsts, one 
second, lind one fOUl·lh. 
Warren Lashull was Ule otl;el' 
Bue fil'st place winncl' as he won 
the shot I)ut event With II distance 
of 48'2l". , 
Whitworth made its strongest 
Sh01Yings in the low hurdles; shot 
put, and discus, capturing three 
of the five positions ill each. 
_. L~shua and Woods have been 
selected to compete in the annual 
NAIA district championshiPs' at 
Renton, next Saturday. Winners 
there. will attend the national 
meet at San Diego, Calif., in June. 
Central Triumphs 
In Baseball League 
Central Washington College of 
Educahon won the Evergreen COIl-
ferenee baseball title last week 
with a clean tw?-g!lme sweep of fa 
doubl~-header ag'ainst College of 
Puget Sound by scores of 6 to 5 
and 11 to 5. 
The CWCE Wildcats, who won 
the eastern division against Whit-
worth, and ,Eastem Washington 
College of Educalion, had little 
trouble in disposing of the western 
division cha,mps,in the best of . three 
game series. , 
, The win gave the eastern divi-
sion almost a clean sweep of the 
spring champ!o'nships. They miss-
ed in-golt. 
Wayne's 'the 
Name 
UTOCO 
MI%7 NORTH DIVISION 
acr0B8 from Northtown 
I • 
our no-rron cottons 
are 'made for 
each other' 
by Gina of 
C.lifornia 
Fubloll8 for travel, school, 
the offJce or date time ••• 
aparkiinK freM _tylN to 
see you through a 8IlDUJIer 
of tun. You juat wuh, 
dry and wear th __ y~ 
creations and look band-box 
fresh alway" In your choice 
of turquolM, piDk, tout, 
black or avOf',a4o. 
Sizes ) 0 to IB, 
Blo~ 2.98 and 1.98. 
Gored'skirt, 5,93; 
-- full'ctrcfe-lIIdrt, 7.&8. - -
SPORTSWEAR. , . 
2nd Floor 
Shopping C.nler or lh. 
Inl&nd Empira 
" 
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Stassen Will Address 
66th 'Graduating Class 
'Caps, Gowns, Hope,' and an edu-
cation are the proud possessions of the 126 graduating 
seniors who will receh'e their "sheep-skins" Ilt Com-
Seniors 
Faculty 
Plan 
Meal 
Special senior activities during 
the last week of school will begin 
with the anpual faculty-senior 
breakfast in th~ college dining hall 
on Saturday, June 2, at 8:30 a.m .. 
mencement, June n. The honorable lIarolll E. stas-
sen will address the clau at that time. ~ College Presi-
dent Frnnk F. \Var'reD will speak at BacealallreBte, 
June 10. 
• 
I 
--.----=~---
Commencement activitJC>s of the 
66th annual Whitworth college 
graduating class ,viii be climaxed 
on Monday, June 11, at 11 am., 
when the honol'able lJarold ,E, 
Stassen will address the graduat-
ing class in Cowles Memorial nudi-
torium. 
Stassen has chosen as til(' topic 
for his message \'Bu;lding a Just 
and DUl'nble Peace." 
Special assistant to Pn:~ident 
DWIght D. EIsenhower, Stn~sen 
WIll also receive from the college 
an honorary doctor of law~ degree. 
Also being granted at the com-
mencement program wil! be hOll-
orury degrees to the Rev. Alex-
ander Campbell, and Chaplain (Lt. 
Col.) Maurice R. Holt. Both will 
receive doctor of divinity degrees. 
President Frank F. Warren was 
chosen by the graduating class to 
be their speaker at the Baccalau-
Senior Vespers, 'S\lndflY, June 3, 
will be held in the auditorium. 
FeatUred on the program will be 
.Joyce Ross, Dick: Wright, and Donn 
Crail in "The; Ten:ible Meek," a 
play by Charles Rann Kennedy. 
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Saturday, June 9, at 7 pm, the 
senior banquet will be held in the 
dining hall. 
Also on Saturday, the all-senior 
picnic will be held at Granite Point 
on Loon I"ke from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
This WIll take the' place of the 
previously planned Senior Retreat. 
~ On Sunday, June 10, from 3:30 
to 5 p.m., Dr. and Mrs. Frank F. 
Warren will host seniors and their 
parents, alumni, faculty, and 
,fnends at the President's recep-
tiOl.J. 
Commencement activities' will 
end With the 12:30 p.m., picnic 
lunch served for seniors, parents, 
faculty, and guests after the final 
graduation exercises. 
Staffers Release Sighs 
As PQper Ends Year 
Don't bother looking (or & 
paper ne~t week; there won't 
be any, 
This is the last Iso;;ue of the 
Whitworthian (or the lWhool 
year. The staff members are 
"ven now planning their re-
spective brealHlowns. 
, 
The next issue will appear 
next fall with Gary Heilsberg 
at the helm. 
The Whitworthian, wishes 
you all happy e:l.anlS anll hap-
I)ier vaclltions. . 
Dean Presents Student Awards 
. . 
During Honors Chapel Monday 
Awards in the fields of journal-
ism, service, and business were 
awarded to students by~Dean Alvin 
Quail in an' awards program dur-
ing the first investiture of the sen-
ior class, Monday, May 28. 
Quail to Prof. A. O. Gray, head of 
the journalism department and ad-
viser to the Whitworthian. 
The six winners of the Ali-Col-
lege Writing contest, sponsored by 
the Journalism department, were 
announeE;d and given their prizes 
by QuaIl. 
Crail Wins Top Prize 
Berry Sflbmits Resignation, 
Will Teach at Arizona School 
Dr. James Berry, associate pro-
fessor of cl,Jemistry, announced 
this week that he will not return 
to the college next fall. 
Berry stated that he had "ac~ 
cepted the positIOn of assistant 
professor of chemistry at the Uni-
versity of Arizona." 
Many appointments and l'Csig-
nations will have changed Whit-
worth's faculty when students re-
turn next fall. Among the resig-
nations al'e those of Dr. Theron B. 
Maxson" college vice president; 
\Vendell Tooley, assistant profes-
sor of advertising; and Mrs. Isa-
belle Knaggs, speech department 
assistant. 
OIeath To Assist 
Among those who we~ granted 
appointments to, the college facul-
ty are Prof. Robert Cleath, who 
will assist Prof. Loyd B. Waltz; 
Raymond Brahams, who will as-
sume the post of public relations 
director; 'and Miss ,Diana Marks, 
who will assist Miss fa t Bruce in 
the physical education department. 
Several weeks ago the college 
board of trustees revealed its ac-
ceptance of Vice President Max-
I 
son's resignation and it was stated 
that he would assume the position 
of associate secretary of higher 
education for the Board of Christ-
ian education, Presbyterian church, 
USA. 
'Te~' Is Ad lUanagcr 
Tooley will be leaving the 
raculty this spring.. He will leave 
June 25 to take the positu)n of 
advertismg manager for the Plain-
view (Tex.) Daily Herald. 
Succeedmg Mrs. Knaggs as 
sPeeCh department assistant will 
be Cleath, formerly of the faculty 
of Westmont college. 
After receiving his master's de-
gree from the Umversity of Cal-
ifornia at Los Angeles, he com-
pleted two years of law study. He 
is .:narried and has four children. 
Whea,ton Grad To Teach 
Filling the newly-created posi-
tion of di~tor of public relations 
for Whitworth college will be Ray-
"1ond Brahams, who will leave his 
position as history instructor at 
West Phoenix (Ariz.) high school 
to take the position next year. 
Miss Marks is a Wheaton col-
lege graduate. 
r('nte s(,l'vic!', Sunday, JlI1](, 10 at 
8 p.Ill .• in the auditorium. 
Prof. Wilbur L. Anders will lead 
the A Cappella choir in two mUll-
bers-Tchmkovsky's "How Blest 
Are They" and "HalJ!'llljah, 
Amen," by Handel. 
The double brass choir will piny 
"CUIlZOIll Noni Toni" by GnhJ'iele, 
R1ul "Alleluia" by \Vilhnm'i-
COl'l1ehl. 
Rohel·t Stdrel', a seniol' sacl'cd 
music major, WIll play Gllihn<lnt's 
"Grand Chonls," /IS a piano ~olo. 
Music to be IJl'Ovided by the col-
lege on:hestJ'U will be "March Al-
legro" by Clark-Col'llehl and 
"March Nobl~" l>y Bueh. The bl'llss 
cho;r will be featured in Hart-
Ineyer's "Negev." 
The Rev. Roy Howes 'was the 
speaker a t this morning's second 
investiture. He is pastor of the 
Millwood Presbyterian church. 
This year's graduating class is 
comprised of 76 men and 50 wom-
en. In addition to these, 16 other 
persons will receive' degrees for 
further study. Four will receive 
bachelor of education degrees and 
12 will receive their master's de-
grees in that same field. 
Alumni,. Sla~e 
Campu~. Visit 
The Alumni association has 
planned a full day of activities 
honoriJ:}g the senior class on Satur-
day, June 9. 
The Pirette alumni breakfast 
will be enjoyed by members both 
past and present, in the Desert 
hotel at 9 a.m. 
At 2 p.m., the executive boanl 
of the Alumni association will con-
vene in the public rei a tions office 
in McEachran hull, for their semi-
annual meeting. 
The events of the day will be 
climaxed by the' Alumni punch 
bowl on the Dining hall lawn at 
6:30 and the Alumni-Senior ban-
quet in the Dining hall at 7 p.m. 
Lawrence White, publicity chuir-
man of the Alumni ussocmtion, 
will act as toastmaster. 
The program for the evening 
will include the presentation of 
the Alumni Ideals award to an out-
standing senior; the electIOn of the 
Alumni board for the coming yeD,r; 
a fund repol't on the dwve to en-
list support for the college; and 
recognition of the reunion classes. 
This year, c1assc.<; that were 
graduated in years ending in the 
number six have been invited to 
reunite at the banquet. 
At least two graduates of the 
class of 1906 are expected to at-
tend. They are Wilham Sander 
of Seattle and Frederic Metzger 
of Tacoma. 
Representing the Whl~tworthlBn 
staff and editor-in-chief Jane Mar-
tin, Nancy Croyle and Gary HeiJs-
berg, managing editors of the 
Whltwort.hlan, received two awards 
won by the newspaper during this 
academic year. 
Don Crail's manuscript "Christ-
ian Movies-Building Stone or 
Stumbling Block" won for him the 
first prize of $20. The. second 
prize of $10 was given Robert 
Hesse for his article entitled 
"Money Management for Young 
Couples." .Tom Perrin received the 
third prize of $7.50 fOr his dlSCUS-
sion of capitaJism and communism 
entitled "Lest it Be Too Late." 
Junior Year ,Overseas Beckons Sophomores 
Heilsberg received the AII-
American citation given by the 
Associated Collegiate press for the 
first semester of this year. 
The Evergreen conference award 
for the best student newspaper in 
the conference was given Miss 
Croyle. 
Special recognition was given by 
Shepherd To Show 
'Terrible Meek' 
One of the last dramatic pre-
sentations of the year will be Jim 
, Shepherd's pf.odUCtiOIl of "The 
Terriole Meek," a one-acL pIny by 
Charles Rann Kennedy to be 
shown at Vespers, Sunday eve-
ning, June 3. 
The play, which is a plea for 
world peace against the tyrannies 
of 'imperinlism, will star Donn 
Crail, Joyce Ross, and Dick 
Wright. Bob Steffer will provide 
preliminary music. 
"'The Terrible Meek' is a play 
tha t has been presen ted on radio 
and the stnge, and performed In 
churches," Shepherd commented, 
"and has always presented n strong 
challenge to its aUdiences." 
Book prizes were awarded the 
other three winners, who were 
Fred Monohon, Mrs. Evangeline 
Triplett, and Dorothy Anderson. 
The contest was financed with 
funds provided by Mrs. D. A. 
Hewit of Spokane, in memory of 
her daughter Elizabeth, who was 
II member of tfie editorial staff of 
the Spokesman-Review. 
\Vis(l('up 'Outstanding' 
Clarence Wisecup was chosen by 
the Intercolleginte Knights to re-
ceive a recognition pin owarded 
Rnnuall)' to the membel' of the 
serviec organization who is out-
standing in scholastic work and 
character. 
Janet Hall received the Wall 
Strcet Journal's achicvement 
award, which includes an engraved 
medal fllld a year's subscription to 
the Journal. The award was made 
on the basis .of scholarship, good 
business prospect, ond leadership. 
As Th~y' Plan Studies in Philippines, Scotland 
by Carolyn Cole 
Four Whitworth college sopho-
mores are planning to study abroad 
this coming sC;hool year. 
Joyce Elhs, Sacramento, Calif., 
and 'Marlene Tibbles, Ketchikan, 
Alaska, are going to the Philip-
pmI' Islands under the Junior Year 
Abroad plan .. Stan Mumford, Wal-
nul Creek, Calif., and Jim Murray, 
Los Angele~, Calif., are planning 
to study in Scotland. 
15 Colleges Participate 
The Jumor Year Abroad is a 
plan of study and experience out-
side the Umted States in a Christ-
ian college or in a government uni-
versity where there IS a Christian 
student center near the campus. 
FIfteen different schools repre-
senting seven countries are co-
operating with thIS program. The 
Board of Foreign, Missions oC the 
Presbyterian church, USA, spon-
sors the' plan, and makes nearly 
all the arrangements Cor partici-
pants. 
Miss Ellis will enroll at SHllman 
university in Dumaguete, \ on the 
islnnd of Oriental Negroes. She 
expects to take a majority of 
music courses, plus some history 
and literature of that part or the 
world. 
On June 13, Miss Ellis and Miss 
Tibbles wlll leave from San Fran-
cisco via Pan American airlines. 
They have a special treat in that 
they w.ilI be spending two days 
touring Tokyo, Japan. 
When asked what her reasons 
are for participating in this plan, 
Miss Ellis replied, "I want to gain 
nn insight into other parts of the 
world." 
Since she wants to go inl0 mis-
sionary work, Miss Ellis feels that 
seeing missions in action will be 
excellent preparation for her. 
TibblM To Shlily At. J)lIImun 
Miss Tlbbles will study at the 
University of the Phillppines in 
Dillman, which is near Maniln. 
She plans to take education cours-
es, if possible. 
This university has a Christian 
youth campus organization of 200 
members, and Miss Tibbles is look-
ing forward to participating In this 
group. An added feature is that n 
center for Christian activities hali 
recently been constructed there. 
After the school year closes in 
mid-March, Miss Tibbles hopes to 
spend several weel~s in Japan, for 
she hu!> much interest in that coun-
try. 
}I~lInblirgh Is Destination 
The University or EdinbUrgh Is 
the destination oC Mumford unrl 
Murray, who are making this ven-
ture independent of nny sponsor-
ship. They plun to study history, 
philosophy, a{ld literature. 
"Wcr want to tackle the British 
educational system os well us meet 
the people," Mumford nnrl Murray 
mutually stated. 
On Sept. 28, the two young men 
will board the S.S. United Stutes 
at New York city to make their 
journey across Ithe Atlantic ocean. 
Mumford and Murray expect to 
"live on a shoestring," nnd after 
the school yeur is over, they aspii-c 
to bicycle through EUrope for n 
number of weeks before return-
Ing to the states. 
Both men expect to return to 
Whitworth for their senior year. 
., 
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And iJlfillks, 100, fOr atl oiitstundlng neWSpal)(~1 slaff hacked ull by 
,tIle ever:;w.cntm P~~f A. O. (?rqy. Go~(!jc ,~~d ~l~c;, l~e Ii~j~ll 51,1,0.1' 
lahorers, deliwred an ever·Iaithful "behind the sc.cnes" job. 
Copy readC'rs ~ay Atwood, Maryanll Guthrie, and Dawn Lewis 
cle\'otC'!I many evellings to .their "unimpork1ni" tasks. Pcnc!ls in hand, 
Icporters DOlolhy Anderson, Belly Druce, Carolyn Cole, Dave Crowley, 
and Janice Daniel hellled 10 canvass the campus during their weekly 
ncws sl·archillg. 
Reba Doran. Sandra Joseph. Gordie Kealoha. and 
Frances Nettleton added to the curious reporters. Kay 
O'Donahue. George Taylor, Marilyn Travaille, Diane Powers. 
and Evangeline Triplett completed the cast of news hoUJ1~ 
SC\'l'ral nighls a week were de\'otecl at "ye olde IfJlilllJortlti.an office" 
hy the pagc editors. Fealu~e editor for the second p~g('has been con-
scientious Alice "Bruhox" Bruhacher, who did everything from ~unling 
up "Ieditors" to dashing dff interviews. She was ably assisted by Bert 
1I11shand and his international column ':WhaL's It To You." 
Slaving on page three as campus edit~r h~ keen faithful Pat O'Don. 
ahue. lIer manifold responsibilities have inclUlled tC!Jring her hair 
over engagements and elljoying the, "Whitworth4n- Coes:', series. 
~ " • r ,,~ 
:' 
t" 
-DOal' ",..,_ .. ,~-"I" 
'This is j'1 
tion, "What 
mail service?" ' , 
}i'jrst of all, W~itworth college 
is on a nlral route and sonwtimes 
the mail does not even arrive until 
after 11:30 a,m. Arrival time de-
pends entirely 011 the postman, 
The mail comes to the adminis-
tration building and the student 
mail has to be sorted from the 
faculty mail before It can be taken 
to the post office to be alpha-
betized, 
The stude"t post office is a 
convenience olltlet; ptherwise, you 
would see over 800 boxes lined up 
along the road. 
A few weeks ago one of the mail 
. clerks had to stop work because of 
doctor's orders, so the responsibili-
ty of puttmg out the mail on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday was 
added to my busy schedule. 
I have an 11 o'clock class, on 
those days so I cannot fOrt the 
mail until after 12 o'clock, rm -
sorry, if my schedule upsets yqIJr 
schedule. 
Sincerely, 
Dottie Rogers "Lit~le Joe" CrOss wielded a big pic;a P-91e as sports editor 
this year. He kept ~ayne Bcanard, p.i~ ,~~y! ifo ~~ 
Smith. and Wayne M. Smith jum~g:cm his able '~rts 
:;1't,. .. ; .... ; "'"J:':' .".:;::~~ -.;~~"'!;": 
wqters. ' f4~de~fJft Tqr,w"frppjf;'f!r in f~~i~re y~itp-~ t~ !he qon;n. He 
s19OO' J!1 We s~o.we~, !\llly dressed, 
~th 'tne ~fu¥'~ puI1~. Ii~ ~en be-
gan singing at the top of his lungs. 
Pr~cior'~ J~bl 
occupants at various times of the 
day and night. As circulation manager, ~athy pord mal~!l~e~ II? lick more fhan 
100 stamps each week and receive some 40 exc~afige!)lape'rs. ;", ,I ' 
Photographer non Rice deserves top h~nors for his Feh, 24 picture 
page, weekly IPhirworthian excursions, dulifu! ncws pictures, and put· 
Ling lip wilh lire editor's last·minute decisions, . 
As the 1955·56 business manager, John Cole has eanled first·rate 
praise for his eonscienti~us "heating the pl).vements." 
rmallY. managing editors ~~CY Croyle ~d Gary Ife~. 
'berg have turned in IfOme outstcmding teamwo~ Hcmey step-
ped into the position when one M,isS Editor ~tepped out ~. 
cause of necessary hospitali%at~ qary, -~e editor's tight 
an~ left arms, devoted hectic but faithful hours performing 
his job throughout the year. 
'Thank YO,II, Lord, for the' paper, the staff-the coopcratioll of all 
Whitw~rth. Thank you most of all for YOU! J.M. 
~r~~"B~e ~ause lh~re~r'~ !$1-M~nt Pt!dr 
'vresident, ~ik~ . '~ndt;~n:' is JIo 
shy and unassuming, your report-
er ·had to seek a-story from the 
residents of Lancaster hall, where 
he is proctor. 
And their reports were quite 
interesting, To hear them talk, 
one would believe that "Mike" is 
not so quiet as he seeIn? 
Anderson, former president of 
numerous Whitworth clubs and a 
member of Phi Alpha (SCholastic 
honorary) is an invetemte practi-
.cal Joker. 
The residents cited'as support of 
this claim the incident which oc· 
eurred at men's Open Dorm· this 
year, 
. Dick Wright, a Lancaster fel-
low, had hoped to "panic" some 
Successful Students Demonstrate Methods 
Of Passing Exams Without ROll:gh Cramming 
by DDnna Hugh about letting him out). Asked ~ "I was popular, well-liked. I 
In order that students might , for hints he would give to the un- was honest; self-respecthig. Then 
have 1\ f>etter understanding of initiated, Crackpate stated: IT happened." Pvt. Chromium 
whnt will occur next week, the "Never worry about exams. Do shuddered, obviously overcome by 
Whitworthlan here' publishes the all your studying the night before. some horrible memory. He pulled 
results of a very enlightening poll You can get along prefectly on cof- himself together long enough to 
,recently tnken of' tho~e who have fee and No-Doze. I did and passed tell the reason for his downfall as 
been nssocinled wi1h exams ill the with flying colors are red and we listened sympathetically, Then 
,past. white and blue and Joshua fit de he whispered.hoarsely, ;'r got ~r-
, We found underclassman Bayne battle of Waterloooo ... " fect scores on all my tests!" 
Dranrab seated in the Loop fecd- The Whltworthlan hired a para- Back again on the campus, we 
Ing a chipmunk. He says, "1 truly keet to interview a robin for a met Miss Angeline Twitterpate. 
lovc Whitworth. Exams have help- bird's-eye view of exam tim'e. "I had an' exam with only one 
cd me stay here, I've been a He quotes one Hector B. Red- question-simply yes or) no. And I 
sophomore now for five years. You breast: "I like exams, All that got it righ~!" !lhe squealed as spe 
meet so mUl1Y interesting people!"· freshly pulled-out hair is wonder- flashed her diamond. 
A short drive to Medicine Lodge ful to build nests with!" ' 
Rest HUl.(en brought us to JUniper . A !onger voyage took us to cen· 
Crackpllte, who spent several trar Timbuktu where Pvt. Plato 
·years ut the college some time Chromium of the Foreign Legion 
ago, (His keeper was uwfully good told ~s his story. 
ii' "t f I I I' ~" J I \. i .~ 
,'Vittoria' 
I -'I' 
I Far the night had wandered 
- Into'dayllght's domain. ' 
.. _I ttl, 
, NQW the Ol\rkness lies 
'. ', ••• ' ,'" ,I I' 
Conquered by knowlcdge~ 
, , 
.'1 ,: 
~ .' . !', \' "., . 
" , 
'rollcn;j lown f 
with Dianne and KaT 
" Say Di, what shall we do for 
one last wild fling?" 
"WeU, how about some basel?all 
or tennis matches Dr some~hing 
like that?" 
This Friday at Eaehon field there 
is an AA league double-header, The 
final game starts at 7:30 p.m. 
This Friday and Saturday, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ten-
nis tournament takes place' all day 
at Comstock park. the fmals be-
ing played on Sunday. 
Also, scheduled for Sunday' is 
stock car racing at the M~ad 
sp(;edW~Y,' . 
On Sunday, aftemoon, Ferrjs 
field will be. the ,scene of the open-
ing' triple-header Legi,on baseball 
game. , .' 
, If you are tired of watching 
everyone ' else' do· the playing 
around, dig for the North 'Divi-
sion golf ,driving, range, and hit a 
few balls yourself. The hours are 
from 10 a~. to 10 p.m, 
Mike, r escorting the· guests, 
casually reached in and tumed on 
the water, leaving Wright wetter 
and more shocked than the pro-
verbial wet hen. 
Another infamous prank that is 
usually attributed to ·Anderson is 
the placing of hi-fi speakers in 
various rooms. He then blasts the 
you and keep 
you: The Lom 
11ft Hls coun~ 
IlIUJCe upon you, 
and give you 
peace. 
There have been other pranks, 
~ these residents claim, but their 
connection with Anderson must re-
main secret until after graduation. 
In his job as proctor, Mike sets 
the men a good example, studying 
fervently. His mode of study is 
rather different, however. ' He has 
nailed a few boards to a tree to 
fonn a table. He sits before this 
in the sunlight, clad only in shorts. 
Mike, believe it or not, is a pre· 
theology student. He plans to 
enter San 'Francisco Theologic&l 
seminary- follo\ving his graduation. 
An important occasion will pre-
cede his entrance there, however. 
He and Vera Butler, a fonner 
Whitworthian, plan to tiel the nup-
tial ~not this June. 
. Miss Butler is currently em· 
ployed as a stewardess by North-
west airlines. 
The men lIsted Mike's favorite 
,hobbies as running 'around, on the 
water, in his self-built boat. Also 
a favorite pastime is hunthlg 
moose. 
!r~~.s IT TO YOU? - , ~YBertHU8baDd •• J. expert~ Say Man Need JYever S,arve 
RE~UTrAL TO MALTHUS ... Robert Malthus predicted, in 179 , 
that the world'S population'would ultimately grow to the point where 
the world's food supply could not mise mankind's standard of living 
above a SUbsistence level. 
A team of three professors from California Tech challenges this 
theory. They believe that with intensive farming man· could now raise 
three times enough food t6 maintain the present population. Theoretical-
ly, if enough new strains -of plants were developed, man could raise 
em;mgh food for 46 times the present world population. 
Furth~nnore, if technology continues to grow with the population, 
low-grade mineml deposits should yield, to a determined effort an 
endless supply of natural resources for tomorrow's teeming poPula~e. 
STUMPER . . . When President Eisenhower first agreed to be a 
candidate for re-election. it was with tile understanding that his cam-
paigning would be 'limited to a few TV speeches, While "Ike" 'is still 
confident that such a campaign would secure the presidency for him 
his improved health and the coming battle for control of Congress hav~ 
switched these plans, Eis~nhower now intends to mal}e campaign tours 
to ,the nation's political hotspots, including the Northwest. 
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Exec:'. Corner FrIday, lune 1, 19li8 THIl WHITWORmIAN a 
Gray Will Do 
5th ~xec Duty 
The Whitworthian Goes to Press 
Bob Gray is the new fifth exec. 
The fifth exec is in charge of stu-
dent elections and' is elected from 
official members of the student 
council. 
Making Paper Creates 
. Unforeseen Headaches 
Plans for 'next yeal"s Homecom-
ing are definitely getting under-
way. The exec received word that 
several men's 'donns have already 
begun thinking about their queen 
candidates. . 
l\len Nominate Queens 
"We're glad to see such evident 
interest in one of the biggcst 
events of the year," Ginny Hanley, 
vice-president, said. 
Bud GiIdehaus encouraged stu-
dents, cspe[:ially seniors, who are 
not returning to WhiUvorth but 
who are interested in keeping up 
with events at Whitworth, to sub-
scribe to the WlUtworthlaD for 
next year. Students may contact 
Kathy Dord "r John Cole about 
subscriptions. _ 
-Chainnen of student committees 
were appointed at the meeting of 
the student council on Tuesday, 
May 29. 
Gordon, ' W. a mistake, "n't it?" pleads co-edItor 
NUlIcy Croyle to GOrdOD Sdm", tile llDotype operator l't!lllpoulble for 
getting the Whitworthian lDto type. 
Fendall Plans' Parties, Rallies 
, 
For Newcomers, Returnees 
Parties, 'picnics, and rallies' will 
be part of the schedule planned 
for Welcome week, Sept. 17-22, re-
ported Joann Fendall, general 
chainnan for the events. 
Students will ~ greeted by,a 
welcome booth as they enter the 
campus. Bob Gray and Carolyn 
Cotterel head - this activity. .. 
Will be held Friday morning under 
the leadership of Sandra White. 
Hap Kirsop is chainnan for the 
all-school· picnic 'planned for Fri-
day afternoon. , 
A talent show will I:Ic presented 
Saturday evening under the direc-
tion pf Ginny Hanley., 
hy Oary 110118001'&' 
All lhe copy is In; 1111 the helld-
Hiles lire wl'lttcn; the Whltworth-
Illn hils gone to bert, liS for the 
cllmptls Is concel·nod. 
, But __ ~lown lit 2417 W. Pllclnc, 
businoss has only begun. At Lee-
crnft Printing compllny Tlltll'srtllY 
mOl'lling, n mlln nllilled GOl'don 
Schutz is busily tllpplng owoy lit 
II keybollrd much like II lypewl'llel'. 
'Gordie' TYIMlti 
Attached to It, how eye)', is a 
Inrge machine known liS the lino-
type. "Gordie" has just picked up 
the cop,y for the college newspaper, 
delivered to him sometime during 
the night. His job is to get it fill 
ill type before "ye olde editors" ar-
rive for the "afternoon at the print 
shop." , 
Leecraft, owned lind operated by 
A. E. McElvain, better known as 
"Mac," has been printing the 
WhltWort.h1an for, the past four 
years. By now, they should know 
what to expect from college 
Heading the HUB committee 
for his second year will be Ron 
sOu[:Y. Lyman' Benshoof will head 
the Better GOvernment committee 
and John Chatalas will be in Monday afternoon, students and Korean Flees Communism,' 
charge of the Campus committee. parents are invited to a faculty-
Dave Crockett will pilot the parent tea in Warren hall lounge, St dent S rv:ves Tn 'va' s,·on 
building of the Pirate ship and Mary Latimer, committee chair- U U.. I ~ J 
Gerry Kandler will oversee a float mall, reported. _ ' by Allee Brubacber out, and Seoul was captured. 
to' be entered in the Lilac parade. Monday evening all freshmen The Korean conflict was to many He esoaped from Seoul by hlm-
Picking next year's candidates will go roller skating Ilt Cook's Americans something to be read self, and went south' wher<l, at the 
for "Who's Who in American Col- roller nnk. _ Carol Stansbury is about in the papers. But to Chi age of 16, he served in the South 
leges and Universities" wiD -:be planning for this event, while Vic Elin Kim, a freshman from Seoul, Korean service, first as a student 
Charlie _Brown, Marilyn Gould, Gould plans a western party in the Korea, the phrase has a much more volunteer, then as a marine. A leg 
Carol Stansbury, and Reuben gym for Tuesday evening. ' personal meaning. wound forced his discharge. 
jou'mollsts, but euch Issuo Is a 
new IIIh'enhlJ'e with IlI!W pl'oblrms. 
Whcn the stndellis IIlTi"e, Ihe 
first job lit hllnd Is to correct tho 
pl'Oofs, impl'Csslons of the type. Tho 
type is set on plecrs of lelld, 01' 
s!ugs. Tlwl'Cfol'C, \vhen II mlstllke 
Is found, the enlh'C line must be 
reset. , 
IllilltllkC8 CIUlfi06 Ar,,1I11enta 
When the mistakes llre mutulllly 
ngreed upon us being mlstllkcs, the 
correct slugs are Inserted In the 
proper plilce In the "galloys," or 
trllYs of type. 
Hendlincs nl'C set In shnllar 
fashion on u Ludlow, using brass 
mutrices to mnke th~ lead Cllst-
ings. 
Then, when the editors are fair-
ly sure thllt the type is correct, 
Mac and Gordie begin arranging 
the stories according to a rough 
sketch of the completed page. 
"Gary, you've got about eight 
lines too much on the HUB atory. 
Can you cut In" 
, "Are you sure you've taken out 
all the spacing between the Jlnes7 
We wrint all of that slory we can 
get." , 
"It's still too much." 
"Okay." 
And the cutting of the story be-
gins. 
FAlton Mut Add 
"Nancy, come here and take a 
look at page two. You'll either 
havo to dig up a letter to the edi-
tor or add 150 words to the senior 
feature." Steuckle. , The barbeque pit Will be the For Chi EUn was living in North He returned to his schooling, 
StucJenbJ Head 9 CommIt.-- scene of WCF's watennelon feed Korea, near the Manchurian bor- finishing high school and taking' 
Alice Simpson win head the and singspiration Wednesday eve- deI', when the Communists 00- two years of college work In Ko-
Academic Adlieveme~t committee. niJlg, according 'to Joann Orr, cupied that country In 1947. Alpng rea. He thim came to the United 
'But, Gordie, I know nothlq 
about him." 
Miss Stansbury is in charge of h inn At 9 30 . h d . with his family he ,watched the States and Whitworth, where he 
1 ~ t 'S f l' c It an. ; -p.m., eac orm chang~s w"'I'ch came ,to thel'r com' _ pans lor nex year snow ro IC, wi1l give a "get-acqualnted-with-" is majoring In Christian educa-
and Marilyn Burkhart will head ' . munity. Uon. . 
the Rally committee.. your-donnmates" party. -, 'CommunI.bJ Attaek 
Ron Rice will be in charge of New for this coming fall, will '''We were afraid," he recalled. 
student body public relations and be the traliitions assembly, to be "The Communist soldiers could 
Margaret Arildson has been 'ap- held In the auditorium Thursday come into our homes at night. 
pointed as' student representative morning. Sometimes people disappeared." 
'to "the Publications council. , The annual big-little sister party, ,. 
Originally, according to Chi, 
"St d B d F-· E" North Korea was populated largely U ent 0 y mances xpect with Christians, and it was In the 
north ~hat the Christian 'church 
T B . ' :....1_ E S R d received its start. Arter the Com-
- _ 0" reiIK. ven,\ ays ee Hlunist oc~upation, church servo 
For the first time in a number get figures will continue through Ices were ptte.nded by soldiers who 
of years the student body treasury the summer, so that the' final - at a!1Y time mIght !!rrest those who 
has hopes of getting out of the red. figures will be available for the / spoke. . 
, "We began the year with a debt new treasurer, Bud Gildenaus, TIle ,Klms made two IIttempts 
of $4,444.08 left from previous when he takes over in September, at getting down Into South Korea. 
years," Dave Reed, treasurer, said. Student body funds are obtained 'f!1e first time they walked for two, 
"Due to care~ul spending on the through a charge of $15 for each mghts, only to be captured by the 
part of all who have handled stu- . student who registers' for more Communists. Miraculously they 
dent body moneY_tllis year, it loo)-ts than eight hours of work each were released. 
as if we will'be able to payoff all semester. Net amoQnt collected fUmll EllCape By Boat :' 
the indebtedness and balance the during the past school year was The next time' they went by 
budget too." $22,173,50. boat. 
The task of completing the bud- Of this amount 271 per cent is "They saw us and kept shoot-
Snyder Bares Plah 
For Men's Dorm 
allocated to finance the athletic ing," Chi said, "but we were not 
program of the college, -and' five hit. And we knew we had to keep 
per cent is charged by the admln- going." 
istratlon for collecting the money. This time they were successful, 
Seventeen other student organi- and settled In Seoul. Chi was 
zations benefit from the fund, there whe,;! the actual war broke 
Some of these have incomes which 
Martin Announces 
-~ . . . 
'Quar,tet Auditions 
Tryouts for a varslty quartet 
will be held the first week of the 
coming college year, according to' 
infonnation released by Prof. 
Leonard B. Martin, head of the 
music department, 
Pres(dent Frank F. Warren has 
indicated that scholarships will be 
awarded members of the quartet. 
Men Interested in auditioning for 
the quartet are urged by, Martin 
to contact him before the end of 
the current school yeur,' also Ih-
. dicating If they play Il musical In-
stnunent. 
The quartet wllJ be under the 
supervision of Martin and will sing 
both sacred and secular music. 
Besides makJn~ appearances at 
the college, they will do much 
traveling with Dr. Warren and will 
represent the college elsewhere 
whenever It Is possible for them to 
fill rcquesl~. 
, 
"Weill what should we do, put 
In n 'watch this space1'" " - r 
"Okay. I'll write something." 
So It goes until, finally, the last 
hole Is filled and tho paper III BOOm-
Ingly ready to go to press, Then, 
more mistakes are found and the 
gnlmbling begins on all four aides. 
. And So On 
"This headline noesn't come to 
the margin." , 
"I've had to set two galleys of 
corrections all'Cady.'" 
Again eorrections are made lind 
a final page proof Is taken. Two 
t!red men shake th!llr heads weari-
ly liS the stUdents trundle off home 
with their pages under their anna. 
Students 
Operetta 
To Stag~ 
Next F~1l 
Inronnntion recently relel1lled 
by the music department revealctJ 
thnt a two-net comic opera will 
be presented here next tall" 
"Sweethearts," . with' music by 
Victor Herbert lind lyrics by 
Robert R. Smith, will be pre-
sented under tho jOint supervision 
of mcmbel'll of tho muslc, drama, 
llnel physical edUcation faculty. 
'rhe production wlIl utilize a 
cast of 15 solo volcl!ll and a ehorull. 
A men's donn, equal to or larger 
than Warren hall, will be built on 
the Whitworth campus within the 
next four or five years, according 
to details released this week by J. 
Paul Snyder, college business man-
agel'. , 
"It has been recognized by the 
board of trustees for some time 
that the present ,'men's housing 
facilities are inadequate," Snyder 
said, "and everything possible is 
being done to find resources to 
remedy the SItuation." 
Ilelp to defray a part of their own 
expenses. Estimated budget for 
the year 1955-56 was $18,289.08. 
The HUB fund, which is also 
handled by the student body 
treasurer, stood at $40,062.16 on 
May 10. In addition, about $22,000' 
has'been loaned from the fund and 
is Dearing Interest. Total assets 
of the fund, therefore, lire over 
$62,000. 
Collegiq,TlS Express Summ~r V:acation Hopes; 
Mink Raising, Touring Will Occupy Time 
At present a government loan Is 
being sought to provide the' finan-
cial backin~ which is necessary to 
start cOnstruction. Should the 
government loan be granted to the 
conege as Is hoped, the building 
will be completed within two 
years, Snyder said. 
According to present tentative 
blueprints the new men's donn will 
accommodate 150 students, and 
will be located between GOOdseil 
hall and the l)ew HUB building. 
A t the completion of the pro-
posed housing facilities, Lancaster 
and Goodsell halls will cease to 
be used to house students. 
Bankrupt Students Find 
Source bf, Added Income 
Need some quIck cash? . 
A possible solution to your 'prob-
Jem has been set forth: sell your 
used textbooks to the college bqok 
store. ' 
According to Mrs. Lucille Mar-
tin, book store manager, lhere are 
only two requirements for sale: 
the books must be clean and the 
binding ml1it be In good condition. 
Students will receive 50 per cent 
of the price paid If the book is, 
~qje on th9. c'W:Ipus., ' _',.,. '., 
by Marilyn Travaille 
"What are you doing thIs sum-
mer? It 
"Oh, work, I guess." 
"But what, whcl'C, why, when 1" 
The answers to these questions 
ml~ht prove very Interesting, for 
there are many kinds of jobs other 
than entering matrimony and 
baby-sitting for boy scouts. 
For Instance, mnny may be 
wondering how'Dr. C. J. Simpson 
got his boat lind what he will be 
doing with It. 
To clear up false lIlus[ons, he 
didn't win It, but had It mnde and 
he doesn't plEin to cruise to HawaII. 
He just wants to go fishing for Ii 
few days at Priest lake. The rest 
of the summer he will spend per-
suing his regular habit of teach-
ing. 
A' special JlUJle~n g~ out to all 
women whose aim It Is to flash a 
mink coat. Just sign your name 
with Jon Adams and he will 
personally feed and then skin 
either a blue or a brown mink to 
fill out the new fall wardrobe, In 
other words, he Is planning to 
work on a mink ranch this sum-
mer. 
Among the usual summer tour-
ists will be a few from Whitworth 
w/lo wlll be doing 'varlous thllll,'S 
In other lands. 
Junlce Daniels, Jano Reynolds, 
and C1enlce Riedlinger are making 
plall8 to attend school on their 
own In HAwaII next year. 
Soon Helen Curth. will be 81111-
Ing for bonnie Scotland where shc 
wUl meet her sister and brother· 
In-law for a drive. throuffh Europe" 
Clarence Wisecup will spend the 
summer touring Europe with an 
Americnn ChOM18 making !til debut 
both abroad and nationally. 
Frances West pluns 10 go ·to 
Gllnado, on Indian mission In 
Nevada, while DIllnna nlley will 
he teRling chemicnls In the n;-
IiCllrch lah lit Knlscr Aluminum 
compnny. 
The plarlJl of Ellen I<'llkumoto 
are a little moro seriolls liS lihe 
hopeI! to have Il neccssllry hellrt 
operation here In Spokano. 
Among thollo to view tho scenic 
land of Alaska nre Mary Ann 
Newell, who Is to be a secretary Ilt 
Haines. House, lind Barbara 
Hughes, who will be helping, to 
teach vacation .BIble IIchooJ. ' 
Thus . will Whl tworthlans be 
Ilprcad, wide and' far, until once 
again c1lL11l1rooms will beckon and 
another year bogIn. 
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1M Cup Goes 
To Whit. Hall 
Whitworth hall completed its 
most successful intramural season 
as it took home the coveter) trophy 
d e pic tin g athletic supremucy 
throughout the entire school year. 
Washington tell short in second 
place in the, trophy race, followed 
quickly by Goodsell hall. Good-
sell's finest honr was m football 
where they caml! out in the league 
lead. 
Whitworth Tnkcs VoJleybaU 
Whitworth nnd Westminster tied 
for second place. Russ Brown and 
Bill Grier were the top threats for 
the winners. 
Volleyball was taken by Whit-
worth with Goodsell coming In at 
the runner-up spot. Duane Van-
derWerff had a good spike shot. 
A three-way' tie in the intra-
mural basketball race provided 
many thrills, with Whitworth, 
Married Men, and Washington 
fighting it out. 
'To cause this tie, Whitworth 
took the Married Men; the Mar-
ried Men. won over Washington; 
anp Wa;'lhington nicked WhitWorth. 
VIC Ferguson was first in total 
pomts in basketball with D. Van-
derWerff comjng in second. 
Barney Wins Five 
Softball was won by a strong 
Washmgton hall nine followed by 
Whitworth. Dick Barney pitched 
for five straight wins With two 
others coming from forfeits from 
Goodsell and Lancaster. Fergu-
son's strong bat provided needed 
power for Washingt!?n. 
Track was also won by Wash-
ington with Whitworth and the 
Marned Men coming ill behind In 
that order. 
The intramural sports program 
is 'designed to stimulate athletic 
competition between the men','l 
donns and off-campus grou~. 
Director of the program this year 
was Paul Merkel. 
SHARPEN the,looks.of 
your c,r 
Remove those ugly dents 
E~pert Body Repair ... 
. , • General Motor Overhaul 
ACME 
GARAGE 
"TOWING DAY .If NIGHT" 
N. 6111 DivisIon HU-2M3 
, , 
LIT'''' MAN ON CAMPUS 
"Round the Crow's Nest we. will I . 
go" and this week it's Sharkey's 
tu'rn. 
In celebration of the last issue 
of 'the year, there will be no eggs 
stepped on in this column this 
week- which is quite a change 
from the usual run of affairs. 
Instead, thiS column is going to 
preen thp ft'Rthers of the fellow 
who has hatched more eggs around 
this spot for a longer time than 
many people realize. . 
Wayne Barnard, the ~zy little 
fellow, starling writing the (:row's 
Nest when' he was but a wee 
journalistic babe under the wing 
of father Fritz Ridenour. 
, 
LET'S EAT 
at 
Arnold's 
Frenci_ at DiYision 
t- • - ~ • 
SUNDAY, .JUNE S, 1958 
11 a.m.--<JHOIR RECOG~ITION DAY (A festival service of song, 
marking the completion of another year's work in our 
multiple choir program) 
9:80 a.m.--bHILDREN'S DAY in Ohurch School 
(Open house and dlsillays) 
See Dayne Nb: for transporta.tIon 
... 
., Dlde ........ 
, Since that time, he has grown 
into a full-grown type of ' bird, who 
takes his pen in hand, oft-times 
dipping • it into vitriol, and 
scribing sports copy that has al-
ways seemed to raise a stir on t~is 
campus. 
StUdents and athletes remember, 
with mixed emotions, the bttle 
opus penned last 'year that deplor-
ed the eating habits and manners' 
of numerous athletes. 
Quite a number of people never 
forgave Wayne for 'that, but the 
column made a lot. 0' '. those 
"messy" eaters recall that even 
athletes must act human to re-
main in the company of humans. 
. One thing that must be said for 
Barnard is that h~ alwayS man-
aged to dig up some kind of a story 
in time to fill those holes Wednes-
day night. No one knew what 
key-hole he listened at but he was 
always first wi~ the scoops. 
\ Last with the copy, maybe, ,but 
first with the infonnation. ' 
Never much of an athlete him-
self, Barnard fulfy supports all 
athletic .events on the campus and 
off. Long the master-mind of 
Westminster hall's intramural 
team, he coached it to a champion-
ship last year. 
'Yes, Wayne certainly deserves a 
big word of thanks for the copy 
he has poured in for the past three 
years. Thank.s, Wayne, from all of 
us. 
_. __ ~ ____ ~"~ ___ '. ____ ~ ......... __ ~._l-....... ___ ~._ - - __ ,' .'_" __ ' 
Pirates 
With 2 
Finish Season 
Championships 
~Y H. Wayne Smith pions two consecutive years, had 
to settle for second place behind 
Two championships, two second Pacific Lutherap this year. . 
places, a third place, and ana last The Bucs, whose conference wm-
place were the final standings of loss record was 13-5, climaxed the 
Whitworth's 1955-56 athletic teams season with two consecutive vic-
in Evergreen conferehce p.lay. tories over PLC in Graves gymna-
The outstanding team of the sium. 
year was undoubtedly the unde- Conference 1,I&t8 Two 
feated conference-winning football. 'I\vo Pirates, Marv Adams and 
team. captam Jack Thiessen, landed JlQsi-
One of the highlights of the sea- tions on the All-Conference team. 
son was the choice of Coach Jim Adams also topped the league in 
Lounsberry as the United Press scoring. 
West coast coach of the year and A third place firush was regis-
the placing of Bill VanderStoep on tered by the Buc track team in 
the Little All-American football the conference meet, May 19, at 
second team. Bellingham. The Bucs, who h~d 
Netters Win Trophy " whipped Eastern two weeks pre-
The other championship was won. vious, fell befdre the- powerful Sav-
by the tennis team. They brought ages and Western Washington's 
home the first Buc tennis \itle Vikings in the conference meet. 
since 1950. The season's outstanding per-
By winning the conference title, fonners were Ward Woods and the 
the Pirates finished the season un- freshman standout, War r en 
defeated. Fred Bronkema and Don Lashua. Both were chosen to re-
Newhouse placed as the conference present district number one 
doubles champions. (Washington) at the NAIA finals 
WhitWorth's second place finish in San Diego, Calif. 
in baseball wil; also last place. Golfers Climb To CeDar 
Undefeated Central Washington Golf proved more sJJccessful this 
College of Education won the year tha~ in the past but the 
.. tliree.team eastern 'division 'of the Whits still ended on the bottom 
conference while Whitworth and of the pack' ~t the cqnference meet, 
Eastern Washington College ot; Highlight 'o~ the sea~!>n .was a 
Education finished in a tie for 25-2 win over Montana State col-
second place. lege. ,.'. . , 
Roian Shines' 
The season's outstanding single 
feat was the IS-inning game Les 
Hogan pitched against Ea'stli!rn 
only to Jose, 3-2. O. L, Mitchell 
topped aU Pirate batters With a 
.412 averagl!. . 
'Whitworth, which had reigned 
as confen:>nc-e baskctball cham-
, '. 
BUCf ,To Sen.(l Two 
To Natio",*:' Mee.t 
Warren , Lashua ,. and Ward 
Woods will be representing Whit-
worth at the nationa) small col-
lege track' meet in' San, Diego, 
Calif., beginning June 6 . 
. Lashua and Woods won the right 
to compete in the meet by virtue 
.of their perfonnances last week-
end in the district meet at Ren,' 
ton. 
In the shot put Lashua took first 
place, with a distance of 47' 7f'., 
He also took third place in the low 
hurdles. 
Woods captured fi~t place in the 
high hurdles, second jn the low 
hurdles and high jump and fourth 
in the broad jump. 
At San Diego the two Pirates 
will be facing several of the same 
trackmen who helped to set five 
new records in Renton last week-
el\d as well as other outstandmg 
perfonners. 
Athletics: 'Give 
I ~ • '. .' _ '.. 
21·. Graduates 
GradUation will no~ only hit :the 
school hard with ,the loss of out-
standing leaders but jf ~lso will 
take its toll of top, Whitworth 
athletes. N~.less than 21 Pii-a~es 
will end their. c~reers, vil;l. t~ 
graduation route. ., , .. ', _. 
Hardest ./lit }"ill be the. f~t~ll 
team. They will, lose, .six top, 
players ranging from All-American 
to all-conferen~' stars., : 
Captain Bill VanderStoep, George 
Blood, Bob Brad,ner,' Walt Sp'a~­
genberg, Bob Strong, and Ward 
Woods will be missing from next 
, year's team, which will be out to 
! run tJ:ielr' heavy win streak evep 
higher. .,.. , 
In basketball, captain .Jack 
ThiesSen, Fred Bronkema. Deryl 
Moses, and Dave Wackerbarth 
will not return to the new coach, 
. :Wayne Hintz. _. 
Track will be llurt more than 
any other sport. Woods, who has 
dominated the team for three 
years, Bradner, Stan Quad,e, and 
Strong will part company with 
Coach Jim Lounsberly's aggrega-
tion. , . 
I LEECRAFT PRINTING CO. 
The college'i> other, undefeated 
team, the tennis squad, will lose 
their top four players. Bronkema, 
~oses, Dick. Myers, ·and· Don 
N~whouse are on the way out. 
Luckiest new coach for next 
year will be Paul Merkel 'and his 
baseball, team. Only" two-Tony 
Radnich and Dick Sieler-will be 
misSing; next season.' 
~ 
Printers of the WHITWORTH/AN 
W. 2417 PACIFIC RI-60~S 
MM JEWELERS 
INLAND EMPIRE DAYS-JUNE 7, 8, and 9 
_d 
JUNE BRIDAL PARADE OF"VALUES 
it APPROPRIATE GRADUATION GIFTS .,.. 
40 years of continual service to the Inland Empire 
807 W. RIVERSIDE AVENuE 
FAST SERVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE 
30-MINUTE TO '2-HOUR SERVICE 
Featuring - - -
* Wash, Dry, Fold 
* Shag Rugs up to 9"x12' 
* Dyeing 
* Soft Water 
WASH IN SHOP LAUNDROMAT 
NORTH TOWN - GL. 5064 
.1 
'It¥' • 
~ayne's the 
Name, 
UTOCO 
.,. NORTH DIVISION 
...,.. f.rom NortbtoWD 
.---~~- - ~ ",' -,_ .. - -- _ .. -
Sports Writers Pick Standouts 
In Major, Minor Sports Fields 
Whitworth's 1956 athletes of the 
year range from an All-American 
to a stand-out player from a donn 
1eam. 
The selections, picked by the 
Spokane Sports Writers and 
Broadcasters, and the Whitworth-
Ian sports staff, have chosen Bill 
VanderStoep in football, Marv 
Adams in basketball, Ward Woods 
as tops in track, Fred Bronkema 
as the number one tennis player, 
Ralph Kraft and Doug Muncy a tie 
for the golf award, Tony Radnich 
as the top baseball player, and 
Duane VanderWerff as the out-
standing intramural athlete. 
VanderStoep, a ·graduating sen-
ior, 4;limaxed his four years at 
Whitworth by being chosen to the 
all-conference, all-Pacific coast 
fIrst· teams a",~ the second team 
Little AU-American squad. 
Adams not only led the Pirates 
to second pl~ce in the Evergreen 
l~ague and was on ~ conference 
fIrst all-star team, but also set a 
new Jeague scoring record. 
Washingt9D Wins 
Inlramural Track 
. Washington .h~h, Jed by Vic 
Ferguson, emerged as winner of 
the intramural track meet held 
last Friday afternoon. 
Ferguson was by far the out-
standing performer of the meet as 
he accounted for 27t points on two 
firsts, one second: one third, .and 
one fifth as well as running in two 
relay events. He also set new rec-
ords in the l00-yard dash and 330-
yard run. 
Among the record setters were 
Al Paulson in the broad jump and 
tying Ferguson in the 100, Phil 
RICh in the shot put, Marv Adams 
in the high jump, Daryl Brown in 
the 220, and Wayne Smith in the 
660. 
Cool and easy ••• 
Jerry Gilden's 
'Sea Spray' 
cotton print 
dress 10.9$ 
"Sea Spra.y" print in a 
fresh and lively sleeveless. 
style with fuJI (II tIIered 
. sk.irt bUlowing from a 81im, 
long tol'8O, 
Ga.y, young oolors to 
make tile most of you and 
your tan. _Sea.foam blue, 
pink, or ""_" yellow. 
Completely washable. 
SlzeslD-16. 
10.95 
.. 
.SPORTSWEAR ••• 
!nd Floor 
Shopping Center of fhe 
Inland Empire 
Woods' season hasn't reached a 
climax yet. He will appear next 
week In the national track meet 
in Sa!,! Diego, Calif. So far, though, 
. he has won every dual meet of the 
zeason In both hurdle races. He 
has won the conference· title in 
those two events and has placed in 
the broad Jump and high jump. 
Radnich led the baseball team to 
thell" best season in years from his 
first base spot. 
, Bronkema was picked (or his 
steady play and sportsmanship on 
the undefeated tennis team. 
Kraft and Muncy, both frosh, 
starred on the PIrate golf' team. 
VanderWerff played for Whit-
worth hall, which won the intra-
mural sports trophy this year. 
W AA Enthusiasts Look Back 
On Year's Planned Activiiies 
The spring of 1956 brings to an 
end a successful and busy year for 
the women sports enthusiasts of 
Whitworth. 
Th~ Women's Athletic associa-
tion sponsol'e<l a GyPsy feed, Oct. 
3; bowling party, Nov. 19; and a 
retreat, May 11 and 12, at Dia-
mond ~ake. . 
Several members attended two 
play days during the year. The 
first w~ volleyball, held at the 
TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS - L C SMITHS 
UNDERWOODS - REMINGTONS 
PORTABLES and STANDARDS 
Prieed ... I"';" Cd $29.50 
Big trade-in allowance for your old 
typewriter Up to .$5D on new 
portables 
Any machine you select may be 
, purchased on easy terms. 
, JHulin'5 ~~~:'~ITER 
w. 32X1 Rockw.U EM·4738 
Evenings or Weekends 
.University of Idaho. Later they 
traveled to Washington State col-
lege for- a. day of basketball. ~ 
Sports activities were sponsor-
ed throughout the year beginning 
with· hiking last fall, then came 
volleyball, basketball, and badmin-
ton in the winter, and softball this 
spring. 
Many women students took time 
out from studies to relax and en-
joy the pllysical activity of, these 
organized sports. 
NORTHTOWN 
, 
BARBER SHOP 
? 'til 9 
North 481 0 Dividon 
FREE 
CAR INSPECTION 
To make your trip hom~ 
more safe, get this 
FREt) auto check. 
DOUG'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Division a~ the "I''' 
NORTH WALL PHARMACY 
"WE DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS DURING BUSINESS HOURS" 
Hours: 9 to 9 doily-Sundey 10:30 to 8:00 p.m . 
N. 5525 WALL 
FA-3501 
-Dell Williams-
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 
W. 624 GARLAND HU"«862 
SIIOICANE, WASHINGT0!'l 
'Athletic Winners' uf tho Whitworthlllll'S all-athletes or 
the year are, from lett to right, JUarl' Ad,un!!, fur hssketballj Fred 
Rronkolllll, tennis Htarj Bill \'llnoorStoep, oubltandlng fOIlUI.1I player, 
Tony Radnlch, top hoftl&-hlderj _II Ward Wood", Olndorbllo II8<.'tn. 
... . 
McCORMICK'S GARAGE 
GENEnAL REPAIRING 
Starters, Generator.. Oarburetorw, Brakes 
Auto-lite ~ Del(lO-Remy lruition 
-AUTOMATIO TRANSMISSION REPAIRING-
6Z7 E. FranChI G~ 
WHY PAY MORE? 
REGULAR GAS 31 C PER GALLON 
ETHYL GAS 33. 4c PE~ GALLON 
NEW BAnERIES-$9.95 up, exchange 
MARTINIS PAYLESS 
7706 NORTH DIVISION 
..• HOME BY 
GREYHOUND 
Sample furcs from Spokane: ono way 
• SEATTlE .......•....•..... $ 7.05 
lOS ANGElES'., ••.• , •...•... 24.25 
PORTLAND .•. ,............. 7.90 
SALT LAKE CITY, •.•.•........ 18.05 
YAKIMA ..•.. , ........•..•. 4.40 
SAN FRANCISCO .....•....•• 19.70 
VANCOUVER, B.C. . ...•....• 10.05 
(Etcectivc June 1. U.S. tax extra) 
round trip 
$12.70 
43.65 
14.25 
32.50 
7.95 
35.10 
18.10 
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'Architect's Sketch' of tho prolltlsed Hardwi(~k Union building was pre-
parod by the Spokane. finn of Funk, J\[olander, and Johnson. HUB plaro. ha\'e ~radua.1ly 
6\'oh'l'd from the earlier planned wooden stnwture to tbe ncw drawing whil'h pt'ctures the 
building as a modern I9tool, bri('k, and glass s~ruC'tllr('. Also t'lJanCetJ this Yl'ar was the site-
of the nUH. Originally planned to be situate!1 hchlllli WarN'1I hl\ll, it will !i{)()n ()('('upy II. 
Illare or honor at the bead or the Loop. 
.. 
Exec Will Sell, ~-. ~~~~~ Campus Expansion Move~ Steadily' 
'Cast-Aways' 
As HIJB, Help 
All those extras which will not 
fit into any suitcase this spring 
or into their owner~s room ar-
rangement next fall will be just the 
things needed to help raise money 
for the Hardwick Union building. 
The student exec is sponsoring 
an aucbon to be held next faU 
with "objects" collected this 
spring. Such things as lamps, 
rugs, pictures, sport -and hQbby 
equipment, and other useful ob-
jects will be sold. 
HUBN~MoDey 
. All the proceeds from the sale 
will go to the ,HUB fund. 
"Just because the contraclj; are 
signed doesn't mean we can stop 
our raising of money," Spencer 
Marsh, ASWC president, stated. 
"This sale is an opportunity for 
all students to aid further in the 
~ompletion of tpe' HUB. Their 
continued support and interest is 
still needed. And besides, 'v.'e'll be 
doing them a favor by getting rid 
of their extras." 
Marsh also stressed that students 
could give a Ii tUe extra besides 
what they don't need in order to 
benefit the HUB still further.' 
Books, both texts and personal, 
may 'also be contributed to the 
• cause. 
Students May Deposit 
Campus students may leave 
their donations in specified places 
in their dorms. Town students 
and faculty may make their de-
posits in the student body office 
in the basement of McMillan hall. 
" Plans for the auction were dis-
cussed at Monday's exec meeting. 
Students May Register 
On September 18-21 
. . 
With Classroom; HUB, Campanille 
by nal'6 Crowley Keclstratloa date. lor the 
COIIlhIg acJldemlc year wID be ' 
Sept. 18-21, Miss Estella Beld-
win. registrar, recently aD-
JlIJUIICeII. 
The building of the lJOW class-
room and the Hardwick Union 
building is moving ahead' as fast 
'_ as possible, according to the latest 
official report. 
IOllOlDiDg frellhmeo a a d 
tJ'lUl8ler student.: wtiJ' register 
Sept. 18 a~ 19 WhlJe re~- . 
u.g uppercl8ll8men will IMi eD-
roUed 00' Sept. 20 ~d Zl. 
RegIstration will take place 
in the library as usual. 
A tenta~ve schedule 
next year's clas8es wiD 
for 
be 
available before school Is o~t 
thiB June, Miss Baldwin ~ 
ported. 
The HUB still is seeking a 
. government loan in, order to be 
co~tructed ' . ~nd the classroom 
'building's p.y~ ooJ be observed 
next to Cowles Memonal audi-
torium,. . 
("We sincerely hope .that the 
classroom building will be finished 
before school starts next fall. But, 
in the event that it isn't, we are 
positive it wiJI be completed dur-
ing the faU months," 'J. Paul 
Snyder, college business manager, 
reported. 
, Ron' SoUCy, co-chaJrman of the 
HUB committee, answered a stu-
dent inquiry concet:ning the date 
Festival Features Music, Art, Drama 
In Evening Concert, Senior Art Exhibit 
Whitworth's annual Fine Arts 
festival will be presented Friday, 
:Tune 8, at 8;15 p.m., in the Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. Featured 
in· the festival are an art exhibit 
and a concert. 
There will also be more copies 
of ,the "Pines," student creative 
writing anthology, on' sale during 
the festivaL 
The art exhibi t Will be on dis-
play from June 4 to It, in the ex-
hibit room of the 'aUditorium. 
Painting by'seniors .Joyce Shrin-
er and Mrs. Faith Snider will be 
displilyed at this time. Various 
art projects also will beoon exhibit 
in the art department in the base-
ment of Westminste~ hall. 
The concert Friday evening, pre-
sented by the combined musIc and 
drama departments, will feature a 
selection by the orChestra, a piano 
solo by Barbara Corne hi, and three 
numbers by the A CapPella choir. ' 
The second part of the concert 
will include excerpts ~ from 
"Madame Butterfly" and the pre-
sentation of the humorous opera 
"The Sunday ExcurSion." 
You .&ve wher you walk 
of the beginning of the student 
center's cOnstruction by saying, "I 
am su're it should ,start sometime 
this sutnrner, but the many in-
tangibles prevent me from stating 
any exact date." 
"From the frorit steps of the 
student center one can look down 
the Loop and see every building 
on the Loop except the' dining 
hall," Snyder commented. 
Many changes have been made 
in the original HUB plans since 
they were first drawn up six years 
ago. it was only two months ago 
that the stUdent center location 
was changed. 
Several imp 0 r tan t factors 
prompted the change of location-
a new county rulmg on buildings of 
thiS tyPe; the seclu:;ion of the 
building as planned behind War-
ren hall; and the fact that the 
HUB would be more centrally lo-
cated in Its present P,Osition. 
,Among the changes made in the 
student center plans since the 
change Qf location is the size of 
the building. 
Instead of a !;mall, one-story 
stnlcture, the specifications call 
for a one-story steel and brick de-
"9 
sign which will' be approximately' 
twice the sil;e of the original HUB. 
A self-service book store, a 
snack bar with booths, and a', 
large recreation room will be in-
cluded. 
A new feature to be seen ~n 
ca.~pus pdt September will be 
the Memorial Carrillon Campanille 
which Will be 50 feet by 50 feet gt 
the base and 65 feet high. 
! 
The Campanille Will be located 
at the east end of the Loop be-
tween the library and auditorium, 
standmg in line with the entrance 
to the student center. 
Whitworthians Select Song Leaders 
, 
to the neerby 
,For Next Year's' Assemblies, Games ~untry Homes 
Barber Shop 
In balloting, yesterday, Whit-
v/orthians selected their four song-
leaders lor next year. 
Because of the omission of one 
llame from ·the ballot, yell leader 
election will be held in the Dining 
hall at noon today. ' 
Winning song-leader positions 
were Joyce Anderson, Joanna 
Arneson, Robbie Dayton, and Alice 
Simpson. 
Candidates for the cheer lead-
er positions are Mary Bradsliaw, 
Marilyn Crane, Carol Daisley, Rod 
I omp etc 
TYP~~RITER SERVICE 
All Makes 
PORTABLES 
Spec;al Stut/eot Prices 
• RECONDITiONING 
• REPAIRING 
• RENTALS 
STUD~NT BOOK STORE 
Authorized agent for 
rentral Service Co., Spokane 
Fendall, Fred Glandon, Molly Mc-
Millan, a.nd Carol Stevens. 
The four coeds, arid the elected 
yell leaders Will promote pep at 
stUdent a§serilbJles and games next 
year. North IOJO~ Diyi.ion 
~; 
'UMBREIT,'S CREDIT JEWELRY 
W • .t'822 S .. le"d 
WATCH ES-DIAMON DS-J EWElRY 
LUGGAGE-Gl RS 
--Remember--
Be smertl Save mooeyl Shop before you buy I 
We have the best,buys in town 
FA-584 I 
DESIGNED FOR YOUR MOTORING NEEDS-
You ret fut, efficieDt service, aud quality petroleum 
products for leIIS when you stop at ••• 
BRYAN (, SON 
ECONOMY STATION N. 7900 Division 
Of coone. 'Most eyeryoDe 
does-of teD. BeaUle • 
fr:w moments river ice-(()ld Coca-Col. refresh you 10. 
It', .puldiDg with DatUra! goodDe$S, pUle 
.00 wholesome-and oarurall, friendly 
to JOUr 6,aure. Peel like bl'fiq • Coke? 
IOTIlED UNDER AUTHOllTY OF THE COCA.COLA COt,CPANY IY 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING, INC.~ SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
"Coke" is a registered frad.·mert © 1955. THE COCA·COL~ COMPANY .. 
~. 
